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of London ! 
By Michael Baiiy 
Transport Cocrespondetit - , 

The Port of- London is los- 
in^; trade at aa alarming me 
while man 33 on eat and unions j 
iwt out tiie new manpower j 
deal ordered bv the Govern-, j' 
meet in die early summer. 

Figures to -bs released by tire. 
Port of London - Authority 

, shortly 1 will show -a -marked. 
drop in -both traffic and fin- 

The Liberals will-strive to force a general election jgg* teirof'tt?: fSfr/^h y 

at the earliest opportunity. Mr Dayid SteeL their gggj g^jg-. ' 

leader, made clear yesterday as- defies, ", 

assembled for the annual conference at South- co^-rmSST deOTed^shoSd ! 

sort. He urged them not to let their.spirits flag jj^jgje « 

md to use the time to improve the organization. ^t^m^swrolSs’^e t 

tnd complete their policies. -;- bTf ! 

>nd to use the tuue to improve the organization. ^trd‘lSmSC7lwTOJgS»TS.e i 

tnd complete their policies. - SSi&SSnlSwSffi-' 
look/like doubling1 to.'artwnd .... .. _.. 

% AT rii. . 1 ^ -Sm'eompwed with £4.1m lex- I Mourning in Iran: Troops:looked-oh .aiM;Jrasstiessin6n ^dspected of corrupt .tfie.same fate, jriclttdiagilr^- Macsux 
Vi r !S|f PPS liroPC TI2.ri V Tfl SlSSl® :.Sli ?pt^T ! but did not mtervede as a:pr.ocessien 'lion-^in.ifTwisnlawaieehiear.-.' Roliarii,.^former AsnculaireMmister,' 
-*•*-*■ Lwt'A UigC'O l*J AM ^erterdav attributid^the trade sboudag anti-Shah .slogans look tli£ l A n«litaiy -aKrundnigti^ .said '.that''.^lld Mr .Gholam Re^Nnqj^y^ ^rnie^ 

• . . . ■ lasses to’* ' body of a denionstrator-shot last.week ..'a^Bg'Aose 'heldiwns Mr ClioJaeddic 7,Mayor of - Teherahr^ Reports-Wd 
: AvnnnirrnnA-n • A more rapid change to con- for burial yesterday. Tbfe Iranian capi^. Cneikhpl-Sslamaozadeh,-/...a former _---pa»p*M^r 

I ii? IB I 0 8 I y/iHI /,/i 8 If FI i tamers; than expected, notebly taJ was qiriat but the bazaar resnairied Hea£m . Minister, who ‘ ran.;4st ne<y t- impounded;. ^'^■RohanjLaxtaiOtli^s 
© O ^ .jo W'e Middle Hast and Mcdi- closed for the fifth day-in ad apparent ai^qpular national; health- insurance , hadalreadyttedl V r;-;. i'irf ■■■'$£ c 

Protest (Tony Allaway,’ writes from'•;«cheine“- involving7high..payments for Parw:Dr 
ram Hugh Mayes teed to 1st us have a ref ere a- °^«cs heavily depeu- 'fejieran^ .... .. ‘ ‘ : vary-little healdicace. Odsers included 'Iran^ in' 1961^ ^alleged 
xiuthpoit dum on piroportiooal represent industrfd^^ trouWes cnrlier this Military audiorities, presumably on . the. former president of the Guilds "demohstrators;' had-,beea iifled tr? 
• Mr David Steel, leader of ^"VV * f'tt? year whicli1 were Isrg&Iv res-[ Government orders, began a widely ;€SaniBer and-i'anous busfnessnaen.; .Ionian 1trbpp6^IEbMitlr.*.;-?C>^i**:1: .* 
jte Liberal Party, made clear speech but nothm?Tessvw3H ‘ R0QS”bl£ for ^the^ di verefon^ of j publicized purge yester&y' of officials Newspapers said many others faced . . T eheran poHtieal Wnderj page 6 

‘csterday as.-ded«i»s assem- perstrade us«, he said.. ' . “^L+m^euenci^r^d4111^; =-------•— -==.= :   ./.T.>:. 

:ed at Southport for toe open- _ The feeling .among- Liberal Uncertainty' over '.'the oortJs 1 _ ' ^ _■ . •_Ti—-i: ' . i -.- .1 . •;Ar; : vr.';'..; 

; r-\ *,'■*/.•:• 

the, former president. of the Guild's "deraohstratorshad - , been iifled'yby 
(Chamber and -various busfnessnjen. - '-; . D^nian trbops^r-Sbwitftr.'.'-?,4' •* 
Newspapers said many others faced .4 ■. . Tehfcran politieal Winterj paSc S 

‘csterday ns .dede^ires assem- 
;ed at Southport for the open- 
jg of the party's annual 

-im ■ Jr'Xy iJOCTaI Uncertainty over -the port's 
T^lPs is that-if tne Oavermueax future which .is causing' some 

ssm .■;*= sisS-,55™-iIrate MrNkomo rules- iSmaUilftxvictmdies: 

^•prsn fes^^^SSSSaioutaJUUparty talts-; ::4st^s»aMKii: juld be made to force a gen- tabhim another, motion no talane place Keeldy'bMweea 32 - ""t*—**? J- • -1. .^rr-^ -:. /. a. _ ~r\, ,.,T. >.  
plArfinn sw rtiA Airli.Kr nrfmaliTtf rplafAri M nr -    Lj in .  -"I _ - •- - -.t • -r ■ * - . . •’ r • ^ : ■ ■ » .t •- • < » * n' 4 j. a~Jl 

SSSSlS^BS; 

J-*^v i 

rappomtmflnt to permeate .2. c??. ^ 
e proceedings at Southport .£ae. ^elthoo. 
cause"' of the Prime Minis- '^J‘be D°.df 
r's annonneement that there ^nation against 

« i -# . *. .. .■■— biiuucitfuvu • vnut - uic ti 
cl^.aad)Je^.m Pafba^nt- unions, 10 secure the most 

The IiteTtUood is. that fiiere rapid, possible rundown o! sur. 
will be no. damaging, demon- namuM^. Iu-mM Parli* 

mf?SUreUB:l of the" brhoh^sp^.lS,^yV 
^ the mm' | t«cnce;=n£ !% ^An;du^iria;^ 
down of sur-1 Vh 'i®1 5> certuq to ue a , . . . Twi'- •*><.*<* tn*vr-. by.- tv T Vr1 Ttr^ 

>uld be na1 autumn elecdoo. Pur^ies 
.4s .Liberal leaders strove to £*5ad &e oa n 
para te themselves; from Gov- aa?i c . . 
nment poKcy in as- mam- Mr Snath, v.’ha at one. i 
rectiods as Sssible, -Mr Stee'l ^EUtSS1^ to ^ 0°S 

rm^i ».%aarj 

claimed,- hid ignored this mas- -niter, - was: himself -. iiL -JSixici -pjublic relations staff -are -p7fe- 
sive slaughter of blades^"Srhife quarantine until, the weefeoid' -pared ^'^te'^t"eriticism'« 
expressing; cufirag&'at last,Suit: and unable to 1 w.;tiie: rsresfi firj.TDr 'Richard WHr- 
days attack ie :a - civilian- ■ mr- .. Police -raid mat: 'tffle ihqofisti .L;BurBahgJSfrm’ 
liner in which- 4SL people .died-- ■ wa^.-tb. estaArfife'. ^onnikl jdeait ' CorottesCy '^ ‘ Uttfairv 4 Th-e 
“ What:is:40 -when dozens die-, fiegiion' :io-issae.an.:^dep :cori^«w^i^tHt:*i3ie':pre&' fesM- 
each -day ? *4 - .the - nationalist. JOr cremutioair: *'-<-4 ii.--:-. bacciert-afle 'TObfespir.-'ao^hfe 

esedJtg^-su] 

aotea-afc: 

|r- y 

fSSS2S22m^iM 

-4 -Smmnsfean ' bi-HUChTrof; •T-v t J riy 

liiiUUS 

mid take every advantage of Que speaker gave- a warning forecasts and interest charges, 
i extra time gained to ugbt- that there was a danger of the -{tra about to, move. On their 

its election organization,' Liberals becoming: d1 party in -outcome over the 'next few 

nationalist leader that be : will, 
no longer negotiate are nothing 

us election organization, Liberals becoming; d' 
A’e must use that time to which half its memt 
mplete the canvasses, to find- Jaivyets whfle the. o; 
s extra, last few candidates, were needing lawyfera. 
id to put the finishing Mr : Smith, form* 

forin appe 
id to put the finishing Mr ; Smith, formerly Jti» Without 
uches to politieshe said, party’s spokesman on employe .pLA, wbi 
In a. reference to the pact , .'ibenc.. -said the 'Government Averse ;<ti 

ith Labour, he left no doubt J'f'uld-gw no ^mpatii" from ,nnnably . 

Because he. c^inot '-am- j-?tiU.: no: .- 
e' sftuatibd L mili tatiiy.: t about how 

,s- kartfcdsft f '5 bfr**- ■’K*; 
E^errfcyi;be- ;»»S MmZ ;smi\(S^«J9W^hC ‘ 

the-Idrodesiau Tnme MWsten 
"Dm onenr* t-brt mprt?h«»' ■ “ • >St.i--BdrEteiaoUBw*.';peen. ‘Sbarpiy^^jreducea, i 

Btoqwud MeiKcoI .S^ -W ItogTM ^ 

Unjust to Mr Tbo^pc: ■ The tailed, costed plan ‘as a Jbatis for tieobvious room for ,dipl<K retiirn'erf to - - Salisbury 1 Mr techojoao. • • ami:. -Mas* Ann. - land, J^pani. America and the^ 
oenanour of Liberal1- MPs1' further Government' assistant nwcic- manoeuvre,' bitterly M^rao tibimed he feadnotdn-- AVbaie. an ambuhme. driver;Sovier Union, cbilaboratinK' with 
towards Mr Thorpe, with 'one after ' fiirthe'r ’ dfstiistion' with' attaclting the Rhodesian Prime "dezstpo'd ' the ' question,-'and who-are jo-tiw isolation hospital--the AVHO,'only; 12 ;pf the 76 
or two exceptions, had been the trade pinions, designed to- Minister frir a campaign . of nMwilddh to another. at Solihull where Mrs Parker laboratories that stored -.the 
*■ vulgar -and, -tpjuait^ |tfr -Eric.* esublfrh . igwdSc r target& of “ gen.icide ; against black Rho-' , . > . r- ^ -■ '•• died,,wtere-saiia S«sreoday .{Orbb '*-v^m b^ire a.'^ail foe its des- 
Moonmau. -TAbour* < MP fifor' mhnpowex Teducfidus*’--• desians. 1 He claimed this was ' :.Cofitirra£fi oarage.G, col t ifl SatisSactory cood^ou- V .trpenon-iu 1975^31 haistodca^. 

sTESKEr wa»arar sfiffl 
’i ^m3y -t0 “e. *5*V Tu,»rt‘ -eric.* establish . xp^effic 
The first opportumtj’ ror-'tae . Maonmaa, -fXAbour» fifor'1 mhupowex reduce 
iberals to unite with other Easildpri, said vesterday. <?A —T—rrrr— 
arfies" in an attempt fd7bring, repairss),’ ’'fhere'rhad” been a ' 
o*.ra the Government--will- &c “crude display of ■ self^iii- "Tt'^’Awr^ 
ae vote at the -end o£ the 'tarest,” . .4VIOV0--X;( 
.ebate on the Queen’s Speech iir . Moon man added: . ... 
pening the next sestioa of “Jeremy Thorpe is entitled'to Robert Parker 

parliament. That v,ill take a greater degree Of under- 't-l- ,nri v - - 
•’luce in late October or early standing and resoect from all ; 
.'oTember and yesterday ,narliamentarv- colleagues than 
,iberal MPs were making no has been shown • to him by 
Secret of thsir determination some of his ojvu political 
'P vote against the Governmeirt .'friends there”. ?3rl5r t&tSiS 

that occasion. Tiie Young Liberals chair- 
Mr -Crril ' Smith. 'MP for' ®ian» ^ Afen ShacyielL said The action is im 

unite with other Easi.l.dqn, . said . yesterday. <PA 1-7       —  ---^   i-r—^ 4: , - Z. 
aftemprTqTbriUg. reparssv There. had - been. a _ ^ ~ 

3325 T?. SL* ^]Movfc t»#eVent Front wdltopadpaltS ; ; 
by a' meeting in London, to-be he was confident that members 

Mr Cyril ' Smith, MP for' «“«. Sir Alan btoWMiL sotf 
lochdale,.told TTie Trtncs that. tiiat whether. Mr Thatpe 
s had been assured by Mr attended the assembly was a 

W- ■. 

b. The action is intended to slip 
1“?‘pr all re parting of tHa- Natsnn'ai 

attended the assemwy was a rr0at on -television and radio 
question for hui^alone. apd in new.4papers except 

You3? Mber^ havu ^*ere that reporting “ ex- 
Btrong new that there should p^ses” the Front. ■ 

. would not 
brszdca'ts 4i^ “SSMiS? Natiohil nar absolute. 

iZ calEug Uncritical a rn^ln\ atiA Assatf of Syria was published ip 

SSS^SS^SeK ES'g-rs'SESSdE/' .{Sasuswis a&*~ ^ ***: 
hatred and violence. . * : - - - - 

There; was mo legal basis for Any separate agreement bfc 
the Front demanding- television rweea Jsrasii. ana;Egypt woiua; 

- Continued on page 2, col 5 not last long and would. b^ in 

Record harvest hope 

s. had been assured by Mr attended the assembly was a Fr0at on-television and radio Front. Be stid a niche: caffiua Uncritical and straightforward , 
j teel that the party w-quld vote question for him ^done. apd in newwpspen; except Tor a bin would be mounted reporting of the National Front 
s iainst the Goverament and ■ 4oua,g Liberals a vdiere' That reporting “ex- ‘ out fide .Broa dees tm* House_ra-.was tantamount to inatingracial ,«v a nve^iay ntatfr 
-.iiat in any case he intended to -fiiTdDS new that there should gases” the Front. • Thursday and that a- letter hatred and violence. - * ' ’• -^ ■' • v 
,ote against it, whatever the .not be a new about it at afl. The campaign was announced wJidd be h?mded in to -the There; was mo legal basis for Any separate agreement- Ife 
jicrtr decided. Fighting talk, page 2 by Mr Peter Hain of ■die'Jeag’je. -. direct&r-ger.eraL ' tiie Front demanding television twetti -Israel-. aatt^EgsrPt would'- 
p “If the Government guar an- Bernard Levin, page 14 It will be fallowed un tonight If that failed, he said, then -• Continued on page 2, col? ^ last-Jong:1 and would big in 

he v.as .quoted ms--saying:,B'-tbh 
weekly aieWsmaflazma - Here 
SpicgeL. . . - . - -. 

Iraqi 4 . Prices indicate ■ '; 
tomk,«v - . iftflbtinn enntrnl SS&SL*. rUSSS"? ,{^55^45^ 

jRI ltitiuIf LtllllFClI second successire record Harvest. Latest Leading articles-: --RBodcsu-V Bonn - spy: • will BOt oriag-;-. ;V.*^ J' 
- t4, WIAWV* -fi^nres suggest-that yields iff whoa, oats .nimours,'. The lowest ■ -■ ■■ . .. - One. single - Arab j^aje' he; 

.. .7-&tcisart Teirdler . ' InQauon appears » be, under control at and .potatoes are higher than a-year ago Jj^wsr-FS**’ P'-M ‘ ' v said.-ranoot mat* ^peacef It 
^rime Reporter ; least until the end of the 5»ar, according- hi England and Y.'rics Pa& 3 ‘£Z£Sf JF£.must &yx4ye.«ll Afal?/Sfantrie*,; 
‘*\n expto-ives expert yeiter- to wholesale rn?e inoicafors, and the ——-. ~ -p—-:—T "“^A separate },treoty .'wouid 

■£.- dsfos&d a letter bomb serr rtiai1 sales tread remains buoyant desprte - \T«Q^rQOTjO rfibcJIlOH ' ' .'rts. pagfeJ7 -• i't n ; •-*• . . . - haye only a short/It£^ '-fWha£ 
■»3S Italy by- airmail to the1 j*! • ?ie ^: ,. _ f v ' ■ • , , , ' jtn Htedl Taylor .oai-photographic- gjfll*: started.wiroug" wHlgtSy. - wrong, 'i 
-aqi Embassy id Qoaen's Grte, Wrerammis standing by its borrowing President So moza. oF .Nicaragua declared - fi0ua r&vios WmBe on 26e-Riiwfe tCHdVic) ; Perhaps' Sadat-' mtt^lilevea rendon. It was the tKrd- imd- wrecost. despite .borrowing f 1,041m iu martial laur.in two provinces a* the reo=I.. Stanley Rtv-aoKiMyi Sex&n Slake ,{BBC13 - . declaralidn <rf. nrindile-formb- 
;sc ■ involving' the embaysv August _: _- • ‘ Pagg 19 offensive aimed, at. torowing a^a. from- Sporty pgges 12, - . :,.... :... . Jated oy‘ Uunsefc-But^tfi&- 
:d its staff in the past two ^ : i■ ■ T? power led to .more, heavy tishtaog. He. FuoSuB: Noonan Fox on Scotland’s ^Icc- prnduce'aothms^.'V^ ^ 
ontiii. I ^YrJlTUl TVPQOP hOnP rushed. reinforcements to tne city 01 tion for,European cfcamn&MtelEsf;^Tetun's : Rax. —,n v ,, ->a~- ' 

^°r^5:nm-n 9t jucj sauu. pCdLC UVHC llasara where rebsh attacked the National AsJIsiny'l*^ Twct;qn^Tnked Open ; '.. The Arabs,-he sm.d,-.« C3SBiotJ 
:» Fue boniDW^s posted et the Som; hope of averting a ividentog of tiie Guard headquarters' ■. . Page 6 -Rapngi ■.■MicitAea' StScSy prerfews* Doncastr- accl^ taTOorid - con^plimses 
-.d of last mMidi. and is tooWkers* srriko st British Leri and ' --—_ - ——r~— ---—'— St Leger-meeting - - - ■ ■■ because such compromises art 

is "5*?1 a? lr«J* cmMdtet afebt oaly hours afwt .Mr IVTftnTO i'l^cnTrP lirap^L ~"SRSySAg* Bff™i«“-—andcomprociises. ms 

Letter bomb 
$t Iraqi- 
Embassy 

.Prices indicate 
inflation control 

.. .y-Stttsart Tendler ,' ■ In 
7'rimc Reporter ‘ le; 

An eaplorives e::pert yes,ter- to 
-s.- dsfos&d a iettir berab senr rt 
'am Italy by- airmail to the-' c.n 

Inflation appears to be under, control at 
least until the end 'of^ the; year, .according- 
to y.-holesole price inaicafori, and the 
retail sales trend remains buoyant despite 
cfliy n small change in 'August/ Tiie 

—•aq: Embassy in Qo sen's Grte. j Government is stamiing by'its borrowing rendon. It was the drrd- imd- '. im-ecast despite borrowing £l,U4im iu 
;r?t ■ involving' the embassy ; August _, • - • Page 19 
:d its staff in the post two |r . 1 1 %’ ^0^^. j Leyland peace hope 

17 #- , . ,1 . T   * uu lv wuio iiiWi ,dnu 

-5 '•'£* sent: to ,’?aS| Michael'fidwEqdfS, Leyland’s cbisl execu- 
r.nlrassy in.Bonu L*^ wlc\. It tjv2i iSSUClj z weming that large-scale 

'-s™ te. pari«sc meas^ur- redundancies would be uoEToidable .if a‘ 
,4 = 8m by ins 05 **m. major dispute occurred' . '. Page 19 
l*rji Ltftsr n».addressed by =-7.'T~m^n~-—-" ?—- 

Zd in English and Arabic. 1 OUSO 'Cfid-BIOUIl'7016 ' 
1 bossy staff, became stispj-. .t"' , , 
is when it was delivered MV- Canulle Ghjpiwtm, leader of Lebanon’s 

Monza closure urged 
The riearii of Roc uic Peteriiont iia worlds 
sccoud-rankgj racing driver,' after being 
dragged from his blazing Louq car ia g 
multifile crash in tie .Italian Grand. Prix, 
brought renewed deiuSijds. for the ciosurs 
of a. Mona cimrir ’ . Pages 12 and lfi 

st LEser:TOsetiBg -• -• • - because sues; compromises art. 
-teiMgrNciWj pa5cs l3«23 - - ... — unjlia-arirf mmnrilTaian ara I 

SttKS; martris • Shaaes enjoyed further strong, the most that President -Sadat 
Mu.aad. chwed 7^-aHwiI fit -a M, racarT. v^- be - S£ 

. Gnts%sxe a/«KteJ.dr icterest 
rstw uuferfclmies ’ : . " ' ' '•' ~ - 
FioanciaL Editor. f .Rquha'eji loOre ;to. higher. - Thurmont,^. Maryland, Sep£ 
prciDud-;- A game ,o£‘ double blufT at ll.rr-The . Middle J ’East'. xurnnift 
S. Pearson; .Undcriyfng ' lnHitwemenrs at reached a critical stage md the 1 

Mt* wa-m.m.&ate:%* 

trerdav morning and called right-wine, mililiamen fighting- Syrian '^aminff 'haate:, Ifogdiam Fona 
: Police. {peace-keeping trueps* has -Spoken • of his '.-Football Clubis to pubhshm-its-match 

I I'linroemliirffSAH hm»-Ti»m'MDc tkn namoc HudrfiS^SS SLCct 

J.je urns theugbT^ro be the j gQne-.... ...^ 

n home-made. rau,,r | scjj00] staff cut 

■bortly after the British Govemment policy on school staffing 
-'crEmeai expelled 11 Iraqis enrisages a cut Ot almost 100,000 teachers' 
.'July because of iu-fpected by'1990 to counter an expected decline in 

wirh trrrnriim. a •--f‘nnAp rUa TinnW rhiMru » 

86 h . Washington: Democrats close, today in .15 - Sjuroptarci.’KCTre 
primaries fi :bveftsas.Wsws 

1 • • 1 'Lasti' Lomond-: Scots abroad , arc being1 r'^^niBie?!S ! 
ffing asked to help the Friaods o* Loc*t Lomond Business 
ihers- to against .a poWCi* station scheme CSmreh : f . 
^1° •thflre- - - - •■•••- ' ■ gE*j:V t 
cord- Housing: A four-paac- Special Report « --j>Ury . - • 

political pressures, the private and pnbUe^Ensagemehts' . 
ige 2 sector, ownership and new tecitnojogy • Features .: ' 

a tvyta tenorisax, a grenade 
; . tiurDwn at. the Irani 
bassador’s cor. Lasf month 
is were fired, near rlis-home 
a senior . Iraqi diplomat in 
tiiea. 

the n amber qf children at school, accord¬ 
ing: la long-range spending forecasts . 

Page 2 

Pages 12 and lfi Boater-; Copcncms . caH .dje tpoe, ai^ BSR aext tWa days wiH decfde Jthe 
■Ingham" P**0*®5 ft?brf*s ■ Mafece examines outcome. Sr Jody E^Sl vCl 
ib^jam Forest how stac aid bw hawed Dr rewrd tiieTOBen; ' 
sh m -its match industry; • James BbteNnson on Genmn JBj 
addresses and aranen and ths nktimui ia«iesi-4 * - J0*.Wbfi 

:rs convicted i£ Besiucss ttbuy s A Legtonoafre te'tWCit? ■ w rnakp-a ju^emenr ablmf.the: 
a . q,——r.. ,—.—---- final: outcame of i.the Quab&:. 

r®0™*1*6**' * - ^ Often*-.-.-. taicp-t - Neither^ optimism' .'-nik* 
asa today in IS - Sjuroptaa>«re• -* -S’ tttte»r :. 16 pfeasnossm: ia oartK^darli;'n7«iT 
-_fi. ^2SSggi2as. ■ .aBB?:: ;i£ • [2 SJ3 <vs VSS!w!Sl ®. 
road.are bejpg■ r-Ajti« •* !" ’ fij •■•<?; W-wtit*and•:ee.!|f'j:v ..’.'.•••‘J 
if Loci Lomond ■■ guslncss : . *JS- * He sai ;dvhe' 'phuie: 
station scheme dmrch ; .r w; ,Th«tw?r^17;]-was‘. now' b^har./iolldtfed.- by 

16-• Court -r ,416.. S YearsAgo 4, - 164 mo« .intense . and-VriSdliaituF 

totki of dgtincfiljQ to any table and. 

Itu^114 '45TI r tifri;r. wt 

sice Thursday' meanr ^a4sta$»i 1 
tnate^-Reutec. - ^ - j 
- : . - ^ 'J^iMograp^ pageS'' 

*-i •'•.-• i'. - L -i-1?'?*• • I 
*■• a an Oji wi? »\* a a 1*15; IrftVavsJfS 

»r ' •",■■1 f 1“^ 
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Nearly 100 
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By Diana Geddes 
Education. Qorrespohdcnt 

Nearly 100,000' will be "cut 
from the teaching: force cF Eng¬ 
land and Wales over the next 
12 years if present Government 
policy on school staffing con¬ 
tinues. 

Public expenditure plans pub¬ 
lished in January are based on 
the assumption that the number 
of teachers in maintained prim¬ 
ary anri secondary schools vvfll 
fall from this year’s record 
470,800 to 452,200 in 1981-82. 

Unpublished Government 
long-range speeding forecasts 
show tharnumbers are expected 
to continue to fall, to 400,000 
by 1986 and to ?75,000 by 1990, 
even if ailowinces for in-ser* 

■ vice 'training and for “ disecon¬ 
omies” of falling school roles 
continue at the same level as 
under the present five-year ex¬ 
penditure plan. Natural wastage 
could theoretically absorb much 
of the required reduction: 

The' Government .has long 
recognized diet teacher numbers 
could not fall at the same rate 
as pupil numbers if educational 
standards were to be main¬ 
tained. Schools had to be per¬ 
mitted to continue to .employ 
a basic range of specialists, des¬ 
pite falling rolls.. 

In some subjects, like mathe¬ 
matics, the physical sciences, 
crafts, remedial education, 
music and modern languages, 
extra staff migbt.be needed to 
counter continuing shortages. 

In its public expenditure 
plans, the Government has al¬ 
lowed for the employment of an 

. newlyqiiaUfied can be improved, 
and to enable an expansion of 
on-tije-job training and retrain¬ 
ing. 

In-service training will be¬ 
come increasingly important sis ' 
falling school rolls a^tjk a Cq*- 
tracting teaching force create, 
a greater “ mismattb ” betwefcb’ 
staff- qualifications and school; 
needs,.Tbfc'willin&nefeb of te&cfe 
ers' to- be redeployed will" be J 
crucial.-.- 

No one, incHidlug tbe .Goi^'. 
eminent,, knows exactly kavy-, 
many extra: staff will be needed: 
to inaid tain standards over thja 
next-decade and beyond. Flird-' 
ruatioDs in tbe birtii rate-and 
any ‘increase in the number 
deciding,to stay at schootfafter 
16 will-also affect forecasts. . 

The number of pupQs in maiaK 
tained schools in England and 
Wales grew from five. imUlidn. 
in 1946 to a'peak of tLine'4h% 
lion last year. Numbers are 
expected, to fall to 7,340,000 by 
1986 and ro 7,165,000 -by .1991,' 
though they could fall tovas 
few as 6,490.000: if a “ low 
projection of the birth, rare 
proves correct. 

Unions are worried about the 
effect that falling rolls could 
have on employmear, salary 
scales and promotion prospects, 

'and the . National 'Union of 
Teachers has organized * three 
conferences on failing rolls this 
autumn. 

A working party of the Burn- 
ha m Committee, the national 
negotiating body for -reaches^ 
pay, is studying'the' impact of 
falling rolls on .the system of 
remuneration, .which.is geared 

Oil sanction 
assurance is 

by 

By DayirfSpapier - 
DiM^saitic Correspondent * I. 

iTte. Foreign'. OFfi.ee 'acted 
with-, some haste, 'yesterday to 
follow up.the,.latest allegations 
that- British* oil companies - arc 
still'helping. -Rhodesia.. Officials 
were vin txwtih wi& the. head 

•Offices of BP' and Shell to find 
pdat what the oil companies..had 
*o say to *6; ^report of” new 

p'swop arrangements. 
-j Moreover, the Foreign Office 
3n announcpjg-. its action pufr- 
Bcly, was careful to avoid either 

t endorsing the ..new charges or 
accepting BrB’s denials.' i - 

Meanwhile - Commonwealth 
countries, meeting to review 
pokey issues in the Committee 
on Southern Africa, .expressed 
concern yesterday at rheilatest 
reports on sanctions breaking' 
and called, for a special session 

.•tft- coasidei* -the whole issue, 
after publication, of the. Sing- 
hrfm report. That is expected in 
tbemext few days. ' 
v:The new allegations.* con¬ 
tained tu a report in The Sun¬ 
day Times, are that BP • and 

'-.Shell subsidiaries in South 
Africa arfe still helping oil to- 
reach Rhddesra by making up 
the stocks oF the South African 
company. Sasri, which is actu¬ 
ally supplying Rhodesia. 
- BP denies the allegations, as 
reported- in The Times yester¬ 
day, and -says that .the new 
report Is wrong.. • 

“ We ■ are studying carefully 
the allegations made in The. 
gu7idfly_ ..Times ” lie -!Foreign 
Office statement said. “ We have 
noted what BP have said abopt 

extra 6,800 teachers this year, to a growing-school pcpidatida^ 
and a further 7,600 in each of About 30,000 leave each year,” 
the three following years, above to retire or . for other, reasons, 
the mfmher needed to equate If the present wantage*rate criii^ 
the rates of decline in pupil and ^-J >—- - — ----- 
teacher numbers. 

It has also allowed for an 
extra 10,400 this year, rising to 
17,300 by 1981-82, so that induc¬ 
tion arrangements for the 

tinued and if no hew teachers 
were employed, the force could 
be'reduced by-360,006 over the 
next 12 years, nearly four times 
the reduction expected to be 
needed to serve current policy. 

Boy aged 15 is Lassa fever 
suspect after Nigeria visit 

A boy of 15 is in an isolation “ The disease has not been con- 
hospital in London suspected- firmed and we expect'to know 
of haying Lassa fever, tbe tropl-; something, a little more d< 

by Wednesday 
tests.” - 

definite 
after some cal disease. He has recently 

returned to . Britain from 
Nigeria, where the disease is The boy, who lives in Ports- 
endemic. . > mouth, went to his family 

Lassa fever, attacks the ldd- doctor last Friday with a high 
neys and the mortality rate ts temperature. He was taken to 
hiyh. The boy, who had not the infectious diseases unit at 
been named last night, is beinb St Mary’s Hospital, Portsmouth, 
kept for observation and tests for observation 5»u . traus- 
at Coppettis Wbosdr Hospital, ferred to Coppettis Wood on 
Musweli Hill. • .Sunday On the advice of u'con- 

Tfce hospital emphasized: suleant. 

Emotional response’ blocks housing authority \ b. 

[Belfast resettlement plans 
-From John Young. -. 
Planning Reporter ; ' 
Belfast 
It is inconceivable that a public 
housing authority can -be so 
blatantly antirProccstant in its 
potict\ 'The Save the Shankill 
Campaign are totally apposed, to 
any. proposal to . f orce the 
Protestant community away 

barrier to further building, 
a new overspill estate at f 
glass has encountered fi, 
apposition from the Protest 
of Lisburn. Resettlement on 
eastern side of tbe city, a 
testant stronghold, is all 
impossible. 

Here and there througl 
the city quite pleasant° 

on the waiting list, progress 
. can hardly be described as start¬ 
ling. 

The Sara the Shankill Cam¬ 
paign spotlights only part of 
rae sectarian problem. The fact 
is that over t2*e years large 
numbers of Protestants have 
been enabled to move out of 

.. . _ their former enclaves to .new 
from Cupar Street, in .order to -suburban estates, .and within developments are taking pi 
facilitate the building of new the city there are not enouj^J But the executive has run 
houses for Catholics. Frotestcnts to fill the. existing an unexpectedly scrong 

Those words from Mr James houses. 
.Smyth, the campaign chairman, -"Save the Shankill is simply 
vividly illustrate the sort of dif- an eniockmal' response -Me 
ficulties facing the Northern- Colin James, Cite executive’s 
Ireland Housing Executive in corporate planning officer, de- 
its efforts to tackle the city's.: dares. “Were we to retain and 

^appalling housing conditions. renovate all .the old houses. 
For local authorities "m only’ the old and the under- 

Britain, aggrieved at what they privileged' would- want to live 
feel to be lack of sympathy and there. 

“•Jim Smyth has suggested 
that wc should rebuild at a 
density of 30 -houses to the 
acre ; "tiie minister’s reply was 
that that would recreate tbe 
nineteenth-century problems all 

support, a closer look at Belfast 
mi^t be salutary. 

It is just over 18 months' since 
the Government announced, a 
£I30m five-year programme to 
tackle the worst areas of. do- _ 
privation. So far the executive' over again. What we want is to 
is financially on target, having create an environment -actrac- 
spenr, £31m*in 1977-7S. . tive. enough to lure ' 5®ung 

In that year 1,500 people people back from the suburbs, 
from condemned slums were re- For the Roman Catholics bud- 
housed outside the city; 770 died in their, old slum .quarters 
new or improved homes com- alongside the' Falls Road, the. 

vithin Balfasr; 3/00 position is quite the reverse. pieced wt__ 
loans authorized to would-be 
owner-occupisrs; 800 improve- 
merrr grants sanctioned ; and 
repairs grants, -averasing £45,' 
made available to 15,000 house¬ 
holders and landlords. 

position .. ... „ 
While “Protestant” flats on 
relatively new estates remain 
empty through lack of demand, 
or are offered to hospitals or 
the .University for nurses or 
student accommodation and 

Return of “ The King " : YuIL Bryoner, aged 58, at the Lotl- 

_  __ don Palladium yesterday aftec. was announced that he 

S& III11 in, * ^^odncdoa ci the musical 
Ourselvesr* that no' dniibr ‘existv 1 ‘The King and l;at the theatre next June.. - 

But given last year’s estimate1 find no' takers, the . Catholics 
of 15,000 derelict-houses, more have simply nowhere to go. 
than 60,000 classified unfit In their twedinooat area of 
for habitation, and 30,000 people ' west Belfast, topography is a 

ment tor the retentioa of 
old terraces. , 

■ According to the execui 
rehabiUration of a typL-al 
race house, including 7 
provision of a badu-oom 
inside lavatory, can cost n 
rbau £10,000, iritich is, ot 
more than the cost of 'repl 
tnent. 

Yer, in a typical skon 
BcL'asc contrariness, resident 
Farkgace Parade, in rbo cas 
the dry, recently 'Mocked c 
a firm building new back 
tensions to their homes bea 
they objected to the nbisc. 
disruption. 

Overshadowing the execuri 
work is the continuing pu 
inquiry into allegations that 
cessive paymen ts were madi 
contractors carrying out.ueli 
litatiou work in the early 19‘, 
the implicutioei being that; 
money was used for pafe 
purposes. . 

It would take something 
au act of far til to share' ' 
James’s view that “we are' 
ginning to understand the'pi « 
Jems”. • • 

■fcunselvesr- rtrat po' doubt'exist? 
about-tbe assurances they bad 
received - --FrQtii. .theic- 'South 
^Lfrio&; Subsidiaries.” ■' 

25r David f>wet7. the Foreign 
Secretary, said last week that 
he had been assured that' since 
the summer of last year no oil 
from. British companies - Was 
reaching Rhodesia via the com¬ 
panies’ subsidiaries. 

The Foreign Office’s, state¬ 
ment yesterday indicates that 
Dr Owen’ now wants to make 
.assurance doubly sure, by .hav¬ 
ing tbe oil . companies check 
back on the assurances they 
received .from their subsidiaries. 

1 lil .;, 
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Make a Mark. 
!DAKS pore wool suir, individnd. assured 
■with the DAKS mark of distinction. Blue 
Stripe. ^165.00. Shirts and ties bom the 
ground Aeon . . . 

TheSiaipsaiiCaid- . , - “ 

' your key to right floors, of something special 

' 5i ai pv..n a’Tcucli ll V..' t ujHj i icW^MIA 2-NXJ.ll;' 
Opi.-n irfitil7.0U p.m. Thur^-i'. .-n-!1'! :: 

Assaulted man 
lolled 
his benefactor 

Paul West, aged 20, of no 
fixed address, vowed to kill a 
man who picked him up in a 
London amusement -arcade in 
1976 and later sexually assaul¬ 
ted him, it was stated at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. But instead he killed 
another man-who saw him -wan¬ 
dering around Piccadilly Circus. 

Mr John Black, aged 62, a 
receptionist; offered to house 
Mr West until he found a job. 
Mr West went with Mr-Black 
to his flat in Denbigh Street, 
Pimlico, and stabbed him to 

■' death, Mr Kenneth Richardson, 
for the prosecution, said. ■ 

Mr West, who. pleaded’ not 
guilty ta. murder but " guihy, 
to manslaughter, had told the 
police: 44 He -was not the origf 
uai bloke but I did not care. I 
just Wanted anybody." 

Mr Justice O’Connor sent him 
to Bfoadmoor without time- 
limit after hearing that Mr 
West had -a. psychopathic dis¬ 
order and had fantasies about 
attacking people. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter.’ 

The Prime Minister, in the 
■wake of his derision nor to hold 

a storm in the European 
Community. 

j Anti-marketeers argued last 
night that Labour would not be 

have four efectaotrs-in ana year 
was too much and was against 
tie party’s interests. 

The isspe was raised."of those 

land have given a guuarded 
welcome t» their opportunity to 
participate in drect elections (a 
Staff Reporter writes!. There 
-will be three seats, and a sys- - -— . ,. . in a position to fight tic eleo Labour MPs who had been plan- . 

a general ejection tlus autumn, nans because of the strain next ing to retire and then fight the tern of proportion*! repiesen- 
is bang pressed to postpone on financial and cr&aniza- direction elections; Mrs Bar- tation waU be used. 
.*,.0.-+ oi.rt.cn. rn th* F.t.-^^oan ^Sal reSSS due to Jevolu- bare Castle, Vho was present; Five Ulster parties have m- 

tion referehdunis in Scotland is one. -Under party rules a sit- dictated that they will put up 
and Wales, iocnl elections and a ting member would not be able candidates, 
possible general election. to campaign for the European At a seminar organized, ^y 

direct elections to the'European 
Parliament 

Last night anti-marketeers on 
the pony’s home policy com¬ 
mittee argued against the- elec¬ 
tions being held in June. 

Although it was not stated at Parliament Mrs Shirley Wil- the 
...  _l.'.rtiXar. liame ■J.rrl'fanj nF Khlt# for Vrtr 
. «, .._____ _ European League for 

tb^mee^k^tirepartv.Ts'imdtt- Jiams, Secretary oF State for Economic Cooperation outride 
Although no final decision was $^<3 ro bare promised the trade Education arid Science, said Belfast yesterday, Official 
taken. Mr Wedgwood Bean, the unions that « th*v come for- that peihaps the party should' Unionist speakers said they 
-ward with funds “'to fight a reexamine its policy. • - * were prepared to stand foe 

general election the party will The issue was- not resolved election on -the understanding 
not ask them to help to fight last night and is expected to be that the EEC did not try to 
tire direct elections to the Euro- discussed by the party’s organi-' take a hand in a political settle 
pean Parliament. ration committee today. 

Mr Eric Heffer. an ardent Ulster welcome: The main poli- 
arrti-nmrketeer, said that to tical parties in Northern Ire- 

committee’s chair man, was 
-asked to give their view.to Mr 

. Callaghan. 

If he. was forced to accept 
their ri&ftv-and -the issue coidd 
be raised at the party’s confer¬ 
ence in October—it would cause 

ment for Ulster. They feared 
that an- enlarged EEC could 
reduce Ulster’s share of grants. 

Mr Steel’s fighting talk pleases |he party delegates 
From George Clark ' With about '500- Liberal where there'^e a lot of riLmo*- Government would stagger on. 
Political Correspondent candidates poised for a general ity parties tactile Commons” ils authority gone. 
Southport ' ■ election, Mr Steel in a ht^sage he salft^. Jim Callaghan has • when Dr Owen insisted that 

Mr David Steel, the Liberal to delegates urged them not to taken tlfat. on-bMrd. This is a ihe Prime Minister’s action'had 
leader, who goes to. Southport Allow their.spirits to- flag, and Pariamenr *n ■ the Gov- been constitutionally proper, Mr 
today for the Opening of the to press on with preparations. —— * “ . 
Liberal Party assembly, pleased In • the BBC propmnme 
party delegates last ni|da£ when- Nationwide, Mr Steel, had his 
he said in a television interview- opportunity -to comment .on the 
that the 13 Liberals in Partia-' Prime Ministers ssetatement 

ernmmttrhasrtd five winbout a ,Sk<a re£ort«d: “I'am not say- 
majonty." : _W^ may lose Ing.it was improper ; I am say- -•».--7 ius.jl tras iminuuci , x «« 
votes, hut tire object Will be not jag }t ^ a bad system.” 
to lose a vote of confidenco.” ,, A 
• If ‘ the' Government lost on . . , Qwea regretted that it had. 

lxwu. uit: u j-ivaiui m *««. u>r m -- - —--- “ ^ .■ not been possible to carry on I an *u 
meat would join with Conserva- last week. But hetad to'shaie ■ sux* a vote; thtxejro^I have ^ Liberaj pact Mr Steel ^ 
rives and others to try to.de- the programme .with,Mr David ro be * . commented: “We" did discuss 
•feat the Government in Novem- Owen, tire Foreign-and-Com; .this in July* but the Govern- 

the whole question whether one _^'ePar 
man should-decide .bn. election 1:0 Llbieral 
date; There was ■ much to be J°t®rests- 
said for a fixed period, he said; ‘ While the ^act lasted, he saicL 
The' Prime. Minister should do .it hid been in the interests of 

________ 05 Lord Home did when he' the country. It had been possible 
a Government coiiH continue announced ;riraf he was going to put ths nation on tie road 
in office. ; . on'to the biUdr end. •to recovery. But it was not 

“You flow live ;in a reality -. Now, - Mr' Steelp said, .;the much in. Lib era-1 interests.' 

LCill IU& UVVCI UU1CUL IU “Ultui- vx -- -- _ J 
ber an tiie Queen’s Speech, and mopwezhti Secretary wid Lora 
that her wus not in favour of any Hailsham of St Metyfeboite,- a 

<> tlior covert “ understandingM that 
might enable the Government to 
continue day by day, week by 
week. 

If the Government won the 
crucial vote on the Queen’s 
Speech, the Liberals would 
judge each issue on merit'. 

former .Conservative- ,Party 
chairman. 

- Dr Owen was anxious to 
emphasize that constitutionally, 
the Commons decided -whether 

Ulster Liberal 
would like 
Army to leave 
From Our Parliamentary StaJ 
Southport 

A British Army presence' 
the delicate situation in Nor 
ern Ireland was a risk. A 
should not be taken, Mr Pa 
Emerson, a member of-4t 
executive of the Ulster Lib® 
Party, said in Southport ye$e 
day. The British Army was i 
capable of impartiality. 

*1 am against the idea tin 
18-year-old dole-dodgers few 
the trouble spots of Brital 
should be ^ven a gun and tot 
to keep peace in a land the 
do not know and do oot under 
stand ”, he said. ,f The blami 
does not lie with the soldier 
but with the British Covert 
ment.” He was speaking 21 
seminar on Northern Irelan 
on the eve of tbe Libaa 
assembly. 

One of the lessons of Ufctr 
was that the majority-rule sj 
tern of politics was hopeless 
out of date. It must 
replaced by a more adranc 
system of democracy, ha sa 

, Mr Desmond Wilson, a coi 
miroty worker in Ballymt 
phy, west Belfast, said 
believed the Provisional U 

ey said that if tW 
was a declaration of intent ' 
the ' British Government 
withdraw the war would 
over. - ; 

Liberals were urged by 
Jeremy Burchill, a forn 
Unionist member of tbe Nor 
ern Ireland Convention, 
adopt a policy of trying to 
store, certainly, stability ; 
confidence to the people 
Ulster. 

Campaign to stop National 
Front poll broadcasts r; *, . 
Continued from page’I " and-the right'of the'electorate 
rime, he maintained..He quoted' to .bear .of the parries’ views 
from an 'alleged ' internal" at first hand, simply' goes to 
National Front document which '-show that -tiie ANL is 
shotrkd t&at the only reason c^e thoroughly Nazi ", he said. ' ,. 
Front was putting up a large 
number of candidates was; to 
get radio and television time. 

j He said all journalists had 
a: duty to **expose tbe Nazi 
roots of-the'Front and show 
(fiat a menace they are to race 

relations”. 
.’Mr HaM smd be was encour¬ 

aged by the response from 
television technicians. Copies ot 
the ANL pamplet. No plugs for 
Nazi Thugs, had been widely 
circulated and the fact that Mr 
Sapper- had agreed to chan- 
tonight’s meeting indicated the 
level of support. 

'T.he Front said it had been 
negotiating with the committee 
concerned on how much time it 
should be given for election 
broadcast's. Ir has argued that 
because it intends to put up' 
more than 250 candidates it de¬ 
serves 'more than _ the . five 
minutes _ normally 1 given to a, 
party .with 50 candidates. 

Mr Martin Webster, a lead¬ 
ing member of the Froo£ said 
'yesterday that the .ANL cam¬ 
paign was ' tyrannous and cor¬ 
rupt. “Tbe demand that sub¬ 
versive action be taken to inter¬ 
fere with the normal, course of 
'the electron, with the right of. 
parties to propagate their views 

The BBC would not comment 
last night on the campaign bur 
said it would take every 
reasonable step to ensure that 
aMocated party broadcasts went 
ahead. 

Mr Denis MacShane, presi¬ 
dent of the National Union 
of Journalists. yesterday 
presented an NUJ '.booklet 
called Black and Front which 
wil’ be distributed among the 
union's 30,000 members • to 
remind-them of established and 
existing-, policy _ journalists 
and race reFortidg.- - • 

The book, which cost £1,000 
to produce, is. intended as ap 
injunction to journalists, Mr 
Lionel -Morrison, principal in¬ 
formation officer of the Com¬ 
mission for Racial Equality and 
chairman and founder of the 
union's race relations subcom¬ 
mittee, said. 

In the booklet-Mr MacShane, 
criticizes examples of race re¬ 
porting and, lists do’s and 
don'ts. He sav5 race -reports 
demand more care than almost 
any other kind, and that.man¬ 
agements should he.pressed to 
recruit from ethnic minorities. 
The. .word “ black ”. should not 
be used unless it was essential. 

Poll shows big 
Labour lead 
In Scotland 

Support for the Labour Party 
io Scotland is rutin ing at its 
highest since the last general 
election,-according to an opinion 
poll published'in The Glasgow 
Herald yesterday:1 

The poll, by System Three, 
was. conducted before the an¬ 
nouncement thaf there would 
be uo October election. It sbows 
Labour with 52 per cent sup¬ 
port, while the Conservatives 
have slipped from 30 per cent 
to 24 per cent since a poll taken 
lu August. . 

Tbe poll shows that support 
for tbe Scottish National Party, 
ax- 18 per cent, is . still. at its 
lowest iexej since the.last elec¬ 
tion. 

Remand on girl 
kidnap change 

John McFuiyexL, aged 40, ot 
Hawke Street, Portsmouth, was 
remanded in custody until next 
Friday by magistrates at. Ports¬ 
mouth yesterday -on ■’ three 
charges connected with the dis¬ 
appearance of a girl aged 13. 

Be was accused of stealing 
and unlawfully, carrying, away 
the girl against her wiE, injuri¬ 
ously inrprisonkftDg her and de¬ 
taining her. against her wifi; 
and-Indecently assaulting ben. . 

Lord Hesketh denies taking share of cash 
Lord Hesketh, the motor 

racing enthusiast, v.-ho was in 
the witness box all day^ at 
Middlesex Crown Court yester¬ 
day. denied that .be had been 
aware that -paper belonging to 
-a. company of which be was a 
director was being-sold for cash 
which was.- not recorded . und 
thar-Tie had. had a fifth to a 
quarter of the proceeds. 

'Two former directors,, of the 
Eftzwilliam Paper Company and 
a former secretary employed by 
the company,‘have pleaded not 
guilty to six charges, alleging 
chat between April 25 and 
October 25, 1974, they ■ stole 
£34,215 belonging to the com¬ 
pany. 

The defendants are Walter 
Lesley Button, aged 35. of View 
Road, Higbgate; John Pavid 

Miller, aged 35, of Woodland 
Way, Friem Barnet, both Lon¬ 
don : and Miss Marrianne 
Srhelde Knudsen aged 30, of 
Wilton Road, Friern Barnet. 

The prosecution has alleged 
that money. paid Sor. paper 
was paid into the personal 
account of Miss Knudscn and 
shared between. Mr ^filler' and 

; Air-Button. - • ^ . 
' Lord Hesketh. in evidence, 
said’ that he. formed^ Hesketh 
Finance Ltd ‘in 3972. io channel 
his private 'n\oney- into invest¬ 
ment and that financed die 
paper company. . 

While in Kuwait in March, 
1975, Mr Miller suggested that 
he had.been getting a cut on 
the. proceeds -of paper sold: Jlor 
cash. . : - - .: :' • 

Lord Hesketh added: “I 

said: “ What the hell do you 
mean?’ He looked surprised 

'and then", he unwound the 
sorry talc that paper was being 
sold for cash-and"that money 
was being paid into Miss KLn.od- 
sen’s aeconnt.”' 

Lord HeiSketh denied-in cross- 
examination by Mr John 
Maxhew, QC, for the.defetice~of 
Hr . Button, that ' £1,800 and 
£1,700 had been obtained in that 
way and used to pay the hotel 
bill‘jn-Kuwait and the captain 
of a yacht which he hired-in 
1974 ivhen he went to the, 
Spanish Grand Prix. 
„• He. agreed that on one occa¬ 
sion Mr Button had given him 
cash which might have bees as 

'much as £2,000 and he had not 
.asked where-'it. had crime from.. 

The trial continues today. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today ' ... 
Sun rises : San sets : 
6.30 am . , 7.23 pm 
Moon sdts : Moon rises : 
12.59 am 4.42 pm 

Full Moon : September 16. 
Lighting up : 7.53 pm to 6.2 am. 
Blgb water-: London Bridge ' 9.37 
am, 6.0m (19dtO ; 10.24 pm, 
6.2m (20.2ft). - Avonmouth, 2.44 
am, 9An (32,6ft).; 337 pm, 10.3m 
(33.7ft). Ikn-ezv 7*16 am. 5£m 

8.5 pm, 8.0m am, 7.7m (25.2ft) 
(26.2ft). 

A ridge of high pressure will 
move E across. Britain, with 
troughs of low pressure approach- 
ing «W areas. 
Forecasts tpr 6'am to midjiigtat: 

London; -SE, central S, central 
N. England, Midlands, Channel 
Islands: Dry, bright or sunny- 
periods; wind NW. Hght- or 
moderate, backing SW ; max temp 
19* to1 20’C (66* to 68*F). ■ 

East Anglia, E, NE England ; 
Dry, sunny periods but a few 
showers sear coast at first; wind 
NW, moderate, backing SW ; max 
temp 18‘C (64*F). 

SW England. S Wales : Dry 
with bright spells ; wind W or SW, 
moderate.: max'temp 18*C (64*F), 

N Wales, NW. England, Lake Ws- 

WEATBOSjaL. REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
r, jain ; s, sun. . - , -. . 

C f CbJCaga - 31 H3 
Colosna r Ll Vo 
copcithro r a? as 
p-ffiittp- 
ITocerico « So 70 

- Funchal f US 73j 
t a* 15 s-a* 4s- 
{ si nibranar a sj 77 
r Si vo OueniMy f vf « 

crlct, Isle* of Mad; SW Scotland, 
Glasgow: Dry with bright periods, 
becoming more cloudy, perhaps 

. with rain ; wind W, light, backing 
SW, moderate : .max temp ’16* to 
17*C CS1° to 63*F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
'Aberdeen-: Mostly dry with bright 
sprils; cloudier later with a little 

..rain after dark; wind W, light, 
barking SW, moderate ; max temp 
l/’C (63*F). 

Central Bighlands, Moray Firth, 
NE Scotland :' Dry and bright, br¬ 
eaming more doudy with a little 
rain; wind W, backing SW, 
moderate ; max temp 1S*C (59"F). 

Argj'U. NW Scotland, N Ireland : 
Dry and bright at first, cloudy with 

- rain later; wind W, light; backing 
- SW, -moderate or fresh ; max temp 

14* to 16'C (57* to 6l*F). 
Orkney, Shetland: Scattered 

showers, sunny spells, ■ cloudier 
later; vdod. NW, backing SW, 
light or moderate ; max temp 13'C 
(S3*F). . 

. Outlook for tomorrow- and Thurs¬ 
day : . Rain or showers in most 

. .places ; temp .near normal ; moody 

akv: ii:—i>»iT ctouam*: i 
ciaLuy c—a.'rr.j,t: r—ua: a—iris 
li—li»H: in— nidi: r—rain: an> 
Hi-—Shuailpn-ionn: e—altov-ctj. pn 
periodic31 ruin with ana*. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 7 am u 
pm, 20 C (GS'F) ; min, 7 pm 
7 am, 1S”C (64*F). Humidity, 
pm, 65 per cent. Rain. 24 U 
7 pm, 0.02in. Sun. 24 hr to 7 P 
6.7hr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 P 
1,013.4 miUioara. rising. 
1|000 millibars=29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pin, September H 

Sea, 
. moder¬ 

ate or.fresh; sea moderate; 
■ English Channel (El : Wind NW. 
backing W, bight or moderate: 
sea slight¬ 

er George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind W or SW, moderate : sea 
slight. 

,c, cloud; f, fair; 

* COAST hr* 
Scarbrfouflh 7.6 
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nfroLOmbe 
NeittUi' 

son nsiin 

IS IS 64 B*iH 
,03 IS »t SnO»23 

3.6 — 19 6> e®H 
4..# . " - *■“ 
S-9 
7.5 

l^'.S 

-jjd <-» Sun JSJ 
.05 6? S*U1U7. 
.03 HI 70 SU9 

— 2i 70 son £8 
— Ol 70 SUB #« 
— Oa 69 SBBffl 
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Cl 70 sun w1 -— C.Q l»B SiMOi 

:'ii is SKg 
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Overseas selling prices 

r. f 
AkroUii • nj, bt. 
AlfllcFs S 29 34 
Am:irdm f XT 6S 
Alhon* IS 17 
Bar6»U*W2V 81 
Bcrnil . I3T 81 
Bifrjst ■ r 14 HT 
Fortin 
norm ilia 
niarrtr-; 

lacamo 
Uonfioa - 

uftaahrg 

Usbon 

Lilian 
TaUdrld 

E* - Maim ’ • 
ttlanehstr 
Miami 
Moawal 

■ M 0400 or 

NW Y«1t u 3S 
Mn a 2.' 

r. 
f 19 
r 12. 
B M 
s OB 
9 50, 
tTS 
c 31 
e 17 

a go 

Oslo . T 
Porta r 
Romo j 
nonjdrwy c 
San pjvsa* a 

■WWT £ 
Toronto i 
J ancouver r 

C 
VJtUu' n 
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IO so 
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UoUmrd. DH. C.OO: M iHoiyat-of°. 
6.00: indy. Lira 7OO; ^^ 
X.r 22: Madclnu J&c —.60; g 
Norway. Kr 4 aO: PorWBal.*5^. i 
Sn^ln. Poa 60: Sweden. 
SwlnMland. Sir 2 50: USA. CM** 
$1.00; Vn goals vis. Din -*■ 

TeMriwi i&f 
■3 mm* » CW IVifcj In 
.'JeuONl LmMJr. WLtXfKL SUuawt.Ct*-*. 
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ECGD insures from date of contract or despatch of goods. Cover is aaaHabkforcontrocts in sta-Hxg or ocher approved currencies for: Continuous sales worldwide of raw and processed materials, con¬ 
sumer gooefcand producrion-lmetmgjneering goods □ Sales to and by overseas subsidiaries of UKfiruis □ Sales throu^UKconfirining honsesand by UK merchants □ Single large sales of capital 
eqmpmenr, shipsrand mraaft p,Constructional works contracts QSf^rices; ECGD also makes asoaSahle: Guaranteesto bkiksprovidinge^ort finance, often at favourable rates of interest, induding 
project loans ^anddines of credit ro overseas borrowers □ Guaranteesfor performance bonds D Gtjaranteesfor pre^shipmgnr finqhn* pi Consortiumconiin^enev insurance PI .Cost escalation cover 
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OME NEWS 
■ r' 

rospeet of a second 
)ktnsCaiaccessive record 

«• '..I 

Hu;ih Clriyimi 
j.' .7" y^- if ultural Correspjndent 

:ini,ters mov-ed closer ves- 
: *o making a-firm pre- 
‘ of u record harvest. The 

’■ figures of the scuson front 
- j”-.'"'* Miniiu-y of Agriculture. 

. -.U, :3,:. ^ries md Food suggested 
- . l u comhioitloa of high 

and an enlarged cereal 
r will give Britain its, second 

.csrire record birrest. ■ 

Estimated yield (toimea/hechre) 

Wheat . 
Barley 
Oats 
Potatoes,, early 
Maincrop 

1977 
‘ 4.90 

4.30 
. 4.18 
13.60 
$9.60 

1978 
4.84 
4.29 
4.30 

21.10 
33.30 

'Source: Ministry of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food August/ 

' io ministry hjs derived its September survey. . 
res from the third, of the -“-— 

r>.ais that have been harvos- 
»-■ so far in England and 
;.“3. *.i"here mare *h-in three 

i iars of the grain in tho 
od Kingdom is grotra. Its 

T_'v,"es suggest that yields of 
r:- .it, oais and potatoes are 

‘ er than a rear. ago. 
h repeated tUnwrsiliaut the 

£=>v j.n tile 1^11016 of the 
ed Kingdom, tliev v;HI give 

- linoal-yield of -whaa-., oats Or 
: barley together of 17.5 food 

’’■•Ij rm mnflAC. i*hfnni*i-**l« . tban on tonnes, cotnsared with 
.. 7’:. million last year. ■ 

:‘^aspects for fodder crops 
■ood. Home-grown fruit and 

• 'I.; cables arc in guod ccndi- 
■. .’-and milk yields are high, 

-v.j g*r beet is growing well, so 
7sh farmers may moke one 

.•'.‘.V. heir largest contributions 
■ .'V orionoi supplies of refined 

• trie pressure is expected 
large increases in food 

is until the nett series of 

EEC changes take effect from 
April, 1979. Prospects for far¬ 
mers, however, are bleaker than 
tho^e for ministers and con¬ 
sumers. 

_ High yields in much of 
Europe and in other maiu 
cereal regions will make it 
harder to escape from a surplus 
at home by selling ahrozd- 

One section of the British 
trade said yesterday that 

there was a danger of short¬ 
ages. Mr A. 11. Cbbtirn, presi¬ 
dent of the United Kingdom 
AssacLition of Frozen - Food 
•Producers and managing direc¬ 
tor of the F-yidys . company^ 
said ibex .yields of peas, the* 
best-selling frozen vegetables, 
were more than a quarter lower 
thL;' year than lasr. It was not 
certain that stocks would last 
to next year’s harvest 

Leading 'article,- page 15 
Business Diary,' page 21 

all to let 
•ie mists 

i' ister Lfescribe 
. would l&nto Se™C“ ' 
\ ^enlists should be allowed 

lillV |(j rescribe medicines for cer- 
i . J minor ailments, the British 

In brief 

Mr Stonehouse 
back in hospital 

Whitehall brief rt^llifigback the frontiers of. secrecy!<\ • ;■ _■ 

Critkalstag^ reachedin tfiiegf eat opennfes debate 
jTory MP 
gives.... 

By Peter Hemlessy ? *. mucli coIIbcows Civil "Service 
- The ppen govermpcut debate , bralapowcr. r . 
has. ‘reached ’ a, critical stage!' "!Natural^-, this latesttihase of 
deep _ inside. .: the WhitehuU. tho - greats openness: debate is 
machine. JS?st -;be£bre”ParlicK 'boibg tontfyeted inV.’strict 
ment 'rose - for- fbc~,jsummer^ secrecy. T One senior - -men, 
recess; - the* " .Cabinet Office-:. approached about the matter on 
circulated a minute ‘ .to 1& the tdlepbone last week, offered, 
departments asking., them, to as his first remark:: “People 
ponder the-.findings ,-of the should , not tell you, about 
Select Committee on ‘Procedure! ■ these shinas;' should they ? n. 

Sir Thomas Williams* QC. As so often-in tile internal 
Labour and - Co-operative MP Whitehall: dialectic, the Troa- 
for WarriugtpS, " and bis sury’s; view will carry1 great 
colleagues recommended' in weight,-given its power- and 
their all-party report last July scope in .money, and therefore 
the replacement'of the expend!- policy' matters. For once there 
rare and nationalized industries »s good news to report from, 
committees by , 12" ' specialist Great George Street. Among 
select committees to shadow Treasury under-secretaries,. 
the work of the Jfi departments “the colonels^ as they ' have 
minuted by the Cabinet Office, been called, there is a majority 

Each committee would be *n favour of jigho.and learniog- 
acharged vntii the examination On receipt of the Cabinet 
of. all aspects of expenditure, OEficc note. Sir Douglas "Wass, 
administration and policy in a Permanent Secretary to the 
field, of administration within Treasury, instructed" Mr John 

they had come 7Iu_ the. past di . Patrick Nairne, Permanent 
cade, as in the .late lS60s such Secrerary'tolhd'DepstroucrfE of 
uu outcome would have been; Health and . Social .Security, 
most improbalria in any. discos- usually the most forthcoming 
sion at that -level around The of souls, declined to ^release his 
babe tables of Treasury Cham- letter, to the Head of the Home 
bars. Civil Service last year which 

The Bank of England man and: led to the exercise to improve 
the representative of the In- the public image'of-the Civil 
land ’Revenue, significantly. Service. The results of tliat ex 

Sir Thomas Williams: New 
committees advocated. 

the responsibilities of a single 
government department or two 
or more-related departments”. 

If- established, the Williams 
“ dozen.'9, might lift parliamen¬ 
tary- .scrutiny of the executive 
to . hew. ."and . much needed 
heights. ’ Whitehall is well 

Isaac; the under-sccrerary in 
charge of bis “"think tank”, 
the Central Unit, to call a 
meeting on rbe matter and pre¬ 
pare a- report. 

On balance. Mr Isaac end his 
fellow ■ undur-secreuirics .were 
in favour of a ' WilliprafeKryle 

information to Parliament and 
public, although reservations 
v.eire expressed iha: it would 
increase the departmental 

were with the scholarly Mr 
Isaac ,a former student of clas¬ 
sical archaeoiogj-, on the side 
of the angels. 

If caution overcomes' tbfitr 
ideas art deputy secretary, pei-- 
manent secretary or ministerial 
level, it will shew ia the Gov¬ 
ernment’s eventual response to 
the Williams report and fori 
once we shall know whom to 
blame. ' Even i: the forces of 
secrecy finally triumph -in tii'.s 
instance there is hope for the 
future now that the attitude of 
the Isaac conramt&e' is a mut¬ 
ter of public record.. 

For the mea. sitting around 

ercise were puclisiwil in The 
Times on August'31- In the 
Joujtr term, hawercr, the p-.oa- 
pccts for rolling back the fron¬ 
tiers of secrecy'are good. 

Managing the response to the 
procedure crimailtteo IS'certain 
to take an age, although depart¬ 
mental reactions are due to be 
returned, to the Cabinet Office 
by rbe end of die month. 

. ' In the meantime .select com- 
■nr:rises can press ministers to 
involve Parliament inrire closely 
Jn the present open govern men r 
policy along the lines snggested 
last month by Lord Croham, for¬ 
mer head, of the home. 'Civil 
Sen-ice (T7ie Times, August 17). 

And should the Prime. 

aware of that and “‘what to do* Treasury committee at JWest- 
abouc Williams ” is exercising nunsfer,’ and of giving more 

_ _ his table will be filling out ibe 
work load and that* axe-grind- permanent secr-jtar:.- posts with- - . ; 
ing MPs would not make full in 10 years unless the Treasury ter tr>- to occupy the tune of to«f 
use of the. additional data ceases to be the lavish provider unexpected new session oL Par- 
yielded. of top people up and • down liamcnt with reforroiiig section 

. Openness, liowever, won tho Whitehall that it has been For two of the Official Secrets Act, 
day. .A trifle self-consciously, most of this century. backbenchers might try to-write 
Kaac, a former student of.clai-. Open government took a bit - in a disclosure, clause or two 
remarked to each other bow.fur .of a knock last week when Sir to help matters along-. _■ 

Changes in draft mobility allowance rules criticized 
By Our Social . . duce uncertainty, tin: Citizens’- 
Services Correspondedr ' Rights Office of the Child 

The• Government lias, failed’ Poverty Action Group, says, 
to Clarify the rules on‘ faqw The' Government promised to 
people, with Down's Syndrome amend the rules after the 
can'qualify'for mobOityaUow-. National Insurance Cunimis- 
ance, according' to1 evidence sioner. uw'Orded a mobility 
submitted to tn4 National In- 'allowance tp Robert Edmunds, 
surante 'Advisory Committee, aged 12, whose walking ability 
New draft regulations . intro-' was affected. Previously the 

allowance wax payable only, to 
those unable, or virtually un¬ 
able. to walk. 

The Citizens’ Rights Office 
argues that although -the draft 
rej'.ibtdons would alter1 the 
wording, they do not change 
the mcaing. v.Unable to walk” 
becomes * unable to : make the 
physical movements of the 

body necessary for walking 
p Virtually, .unable to walk ’ 
becomes * ability to move on 
foot is so severefy -impaired 
rhat. he is unable to make any 

.real progress”. 
Phe rights office Suggests 

“ unable to walk to a substan¬ 
tial extent ’’ or . specifying a 
particular group in legislation... - 

Longer in bed 
at Dartmoor 
' Prisoners at Dartmoor are 
likely to have an extra hour in 
bed 'each morning for the- uext 
fortnight because of action over 
a pay claim by the jail’s ■200’ 
officers. 

. The 500 inmates were given 
tbeir first Tie-in yesterday 

pay nse 
In the light of disclosures ■ 

that the National Union of 
Mine workers and tfie Trade.- 
Union Congress are' ro pay lieiv. 
officials big increases. Mi 
Robert Adley, Consen-ative A1P ■ 
for Christchurch and Lyming- 
on ,askcd the House of Com¬ 
mons fees office yesterday to 
start paying him s £312 salary 
Increase he waived three years 
ago nr the suggestion of Mr 
\Iichael Fo'otl Leader of the 
House. 

On August 30 die HUM 
executive agreed to increases 
of between 6 and 20 per cent 
for officials, which will taLe 
Mr Jo.sepb Gormlcy. the presi¬ 
dent, tu £13.600 in three years. 

Last week the TUC General 
Council approved :in_ increase 
for senior sraff of 13JT per cent' 
plus the risa in the retail .price 
index, which will mean 60 r>er 
cent over, three years fur Mr 
ten Murray, the general 
secretary. 

Mr Adley said yesierdav: “ I 
ame perfectly able to' follow 
the example of hlr Murray and 
Mr Gormlcy. whose pbilosopliv 
ivhen it comes to other peeple 
seems ro be ’ dont do as I da. 
do as I say?.” 

Three years agn Mr Adley. 
Eurcrvcan marketing manager 
for HoKiTtv Inns, ivas. one of 
130 MPs ' who waivc-d riir 
Incorease fceraits^ they bad 
incomes onrside the House.' ' 

12 hurt in derailment 
' Twelve people were slightly 
injured when all six Aoaches of 
a train were derailed yesterday 
□ear Bonny bridge. Central Scot¬ 
land. 

Tllw 

“-7J 

jrdins 
A 
3MC 

-:ma=euticul Society ronfer- 
at VVarw-ick University 

. -told yesfierdav. 
. • Jack Kerr,’ a Newcastle 

T>-ne chemist and a 
; er president of the society, 
' that chemists were the 

•V*ts on medicines. It was 
r psychologically for’ a 
racist to make up a bottle 

’-.".■•ispensc tahlets than to 
out a prepared proprietary 
cine. 

- * Kerr doubted that the 
rnmenris exhortation to 

• - nts with trivial complaints 
- msult tbeir chemists rather 

a doctor would have any 
.t. 
sly if pharmacists were 
i the right to prescribe 

the counter cm 1 the 
.anal Health Service for 
:nts registered .with one 
macy would any progress 
made among the - poorer 
cm of the community, 
escri prions could.be written 
medicines oil a restricted 
with carbon copies to the 

. nt’s doctor. • ■ 
e Brrtisdi Medical A$socia- 

iOnimenting . yesterday, 
. 1 if a pharmacist would 
•.it. legal liability1 for any 

ip that might occur in 
•• ng a condition -which be 
- misinterpreted as . tririal-, 

iacists had no^traming’in 
.. iagnosis and management 

ease. ’ ■ ■ ' "■ - 
. . David EnnaJs, Secretary 

i.v. jte fer Social Services, 
: - need to the conference a 

of the safety and effec- 
: . ss of about 23,000 drugs 
-- oedicines given product 
: -s as of right in 1972, 

new drugs had to-be 
_under the Medicines' 

That could lead, he said, 
sater use of government 
5 to ban a drug ox groups 
gs on safety grounds. 

. . Mr John Stonehouse, the 
former MP, has been taken from 
Wormwood Scrubs prison hos¬ 
pital to Hammersmith' hospital 
Jor observation, the Home 
Office said yesterday. \ 

Mr Stonehouse, aged . 53, 
serving seven years for theft, 
deception and fraud, had a sus¬ 
pected heart attack last .month, 
when he spent 16 ' days _ in. 
Lowestoft Hospital. He was 
admitted to Hammersmith*, hqs-' 
pital on Saturday morpipg- 

Kehh Moon inquest 
An inquest on ICeitfa Moon, 

the rock drummer, ■ who died 
last week, was opened yestw- 
day in - London and - was 
adjourned until next Monday. 

Womandrowned, 
A woman who drowned in a 

sailing accident in Portland 
harbour, Dorset, on, Sunday,: was- 
named yesterday asj Mca B«yi 
Harvey, aged 37, of.Rimnymead 
Road, Yeovil, Somerset . 

v •. “We only began exporting our flexible conveyors . and 
, . loaders five years ago3 and exports now account for a large part of 

• • our business,Off-the-peg delivery is often imperative:.Moving fast, 
-., . ,; t ..opening up- new marketSj. we\i have real cashflow problems with- 

, out ECGD bank guarantees.\W get a very good rate of interest* 
; . too. In fact ECGD have helped us so much - both with export in- ■' 

; surancc and export finance - that we almost take them for granted!’ 
. r 'K *■ . - , .' | _ _ ■, ' .... i' 

; vRori Narramore is a Director of Flexiveyor Products Ltd., 
[ ' of Tamworth (part of the Narramore and'Fozer Group), which last 

year, sold £200,000 worth of conveyors in Europe alone. /. 

Parrots stokn : ’ 
Sis parrots valued -at more 

than £1,000 have beeu.; stolen 
from their -cage in Nottingham 
arboretum park. .r • • - 

Girl murder charge'’ 
.Donald Ernest Brown, aged 

2T, of A lton Road,' T unroot,' 
Liverpool,- vJas --demanded' ia 
custody until today week at 
Liverpool City-. M^gisttates' 
Court yesterday charged cftfch 
the murder . of 'Kathleen Mc- 

• Clintbck* itgtid * 17, on 'Saturday.; 
■■ ■a'j ■ 

Beggar had £250 ’’ > ■ / 
Bolesau' Kolodziej, aged l63, 

a ; vagrant; was 1 .fined; £1. at., 
Maryborough Street MagiOTates 
Court; Lbtidon,' yesterday triien 
bo , admitted begging in tte 
street iptb abot^t £250. on him. 

tash brings prosperity 
a fishing village 

\way benveon Whitby and .. 
m ou the north-oost coast _ "l 

L.e tiny fishing village of 1X^1011^1X600^0! 
:s, built in a deep cleft • - • 

,m towering headlands. ■ - 

RonaM Kershaw 
\ ^ boundary, so;wtile most StaitbeS; ■ ; ■ 

: :. 

; T ’village is in North York- 
the south of the beck mim 

15 iU ** “U“,r ”£ ton cobins pmUiy ^ort 
Ear a dwen men. The-decline 

t. even- _ fKuing por^ started with the inrroductioa of 
ts nas suffered pecks and steam trawlers to the bhjgar 

of fortuue. At present north-eastera-fisiiing ports; and 
lage is prosperous even fishing'almost stopped in- the. 
the fishing industry is early 1950sj But then 

. ion of what it was. But. SteiLues never .quite failed. 
iere is brings reasonable a few mflix away iron and 
, because Briraiu’s exclu- steal making started..at Skinnin- 
om Icelandic waters has grove, and a lUtie.feather ajvay. 
a premium on freshly Teesside began <tovdoive]oar One' 

' fish, and the Staithes of the most conoentrmed radus- 
re concentrating on lob- trial complexes';' jc Britain.^ 

.1 salmon, for which there- There is now ohly a-railing mill 
vs a lucrative market. at Skinmngrove. 
:eal reason for the pros- Staithes grew. Coujocfl houses 

Sprang up on the' heights,* while' 
the fishin" riBage by the sda 
retained its separate ' charm, 
protected .as aconservation 
area. It says inufcir for the 
people of Staithes that complete! 
harmony exists between the two 

village.'. 

lies five minutes drive 
;■ ie village, in the Cleve- 

otash mine at Boulby. 
r-» jointly by ICI and Char- 

1 ' isolidated, the mine em- 
earfy 1,200 men, mostly 
o North-east. , , -. . 
land Potash says, that • .halves . of the_ Jage..... 
:al conditions, injpos- Toonsm is m its infant and 
5 predict during pros- no one seems-to be'particularly 

in the late 1960s and- bothered about 'it - Mr Tqm . 
970, created difficulties Manship, who,. represented-1 
be company now has the Staithes for several - years on 
i of. But a company local, bodies, , believes ' much 
rc said production bad - more'could be .done, to attract.| 
iffected bv stoppages, rourisra. He .maintains that 

setmed ro be a there is a need to.-attract people1 
reluctance to work dar-. 'other than day. trippers, Nvho 

summer. 
it last month of 23,000 

was sull below the 
break-even figure, even 
it was nearly a half 
ban on the previous 
The company is con- 

that the mine trill even- 

always'seem to .arrive when the 
shops are closed. ■ 

Sir Manship’s successor,, "Mr 
Joseph Wilson, thinks Staithes 
does not lend itself to tourism. 
“Tt is a working village and 
not a holiday resort”, he said. 

____ While he is prepared -to wel- 
ip.v, providing it obtains come people to become part of 
aoperaiiou from the.. village life;' he ‘ik’ flatly against. 

newcoMers who buy cottages 
foe holiday homes andT occupy; 
them for only a few weeks a 
year. - • . •’ • 
- uWhen the cottages- are 
empty, everybody suffers, in¬ 
cluding local tradesmen.-" * 

mired years ago there 
3re than a hundred fish- 

at Staithes, taking 
whits fish and herring, 
ploying more than 300 
here are now half a 

Tofmakesnappiaainicni or f,>r information coruct ihe Inlonnaiian Oflicer, Export Credits GaaramK Departn^r-quotiflgitfcrence TS -arGhsaow, BeUbsr. Leeds ALajchester BJrroin^-n 
OOifaridgfi, Bristol, Lpndon-West End, Croydon or Tcnaihain offices; or Jcm Swjtles, Iruonmuon Scciioa, ECGD, Aldamanbury Hoast London ECaPaEL. 'Tei: or-6o6 6699. £1^ 25^.. 

HnSUKANCE FOR BRITISH EXPORTBK5. 
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to defeat discounting 
. 3y Arthur Reed 

Wr Correspondent 
Nearly ail the buyers of dis¬ 

counted air ticket were satis- 
' ,icd with heir bargaiu, accord- 
, a$ to a Department of Trade 

iurlring party report published 
. esterday. 

: Difficulties, it pointed out, 
. \ad been caused by failure to 
produce promised tickets, the 
•iemand of a surcharge for a 
.eturn flight, and financial 
railure of an agency. 

.', In ooe recent case, the wort¬ 
hs party said, a retail organiza- 
ion went into liquidation owing, 

‘twre than £600,000 to airlines 
■ind a similar amount to passen- 
lers. There was little prospect 

:>f any refund ro passengers, 
i Although most sales were 
egitimate, it was believed that 

rbe company involved was en¬ 
gaged to some extent in dis- 
:ount selling “ In other cases 
jsers have been bilked, or put 
:o gni3t inconvenience, by dis- 
lonest 1 bucket-shop ’ operators, 
iOiue of whom, have been pro- 

■ ricuted for fraud. 
1 “The difficulty has been to 
issess the actual numbers of 
:bbse suffeding, as people who 
■ealize that they have been in¬ 

volved in a.‘shady deal' often 
do nor complain when they 
juffer loss.” 

-There was no indication, the 

report said, that the demand for 
cheap air travel had reached its 
peak, hut on .the .North Atlantic 

. the availability of a wide range 
of cheap fares had almost 

. eliminated unauthorized dis¬ 
counting. 

While there had been an in¬ 
crease in traffic on chose routes 
fhts year, the effect.on airlines-’ 
finance was more doubtful. 
Nevertheless, there was .scope 
for extension . of some of the 
facilities now enjoyed by the 
North Adantic traveller to 
other areas. 

The trend was that 'legitimate 
low-fare facilities would spread, 
which would reduce the demand 
for discounted tickets. 

The working party said that, 
new legislation would not elimi¬ 
nate the harmful effects of dis-. 
counting. The best, interests of' 
airlines, the travel trade and 
travellers would be served by 
encouraging in every way the 
expansion of legitimate h>tv 
fares consistent with an econo* 
mic return to efficient opera¬ 
tors. ‘ - 

A simple comprehensive tariff 
filing system would be needed 
by the resulting fares structure, 
and should' be introduced ur¬ 
gently. Once that bad been 
tchieved, it should be possible 
to pursue through’ .the- courts 
any illegal discounting of tickets 

. that remained. 

983 NHS 

criticized 
on food: 

Railmen seek talks over 
train cancellations 

-By Christopher Thomas 
The National Uulon of Rail;. 

..wayrnen (NTJR1, bus asked' for 
talks with British Rail abour 
the increasing numbers of trains 
■being cancelled, particularly in 
London and the South-east, be- 

‘piije of staff shortages. 
Tbs south-east division of 

'Southern Region, which is 
,ino$tiy in Kent, and the Liver- 
'pol Street division of Eastern 
Region, which principally cnv 
.ers Essex and parts of Hertford¬ 
shire are worst affected. 

On a typical day last week 
45 trains' were cancelled in 
Southern Region’s south-east 
division because of a shortage 

, of guards and 32 more because 
of a driver shortage. On the 

. same day. Thursday, eight 
trains were cancelled in the 
Liverpool Street division 
because of a shortage of 
drivers and IS because of a 
shortage of guards. 

, British Rail has thousands of 
vacancies, mainly for guards 
and signalmen. Guards are dif- 

.ificult to recruit because of 
' chaotic shift patterns based on 
train timetables. Basic • pay is 
£53.90, plus unsocial hours pay- 

1 ments. milage allowances and 
overtime. 

The average working week 
• for a guard last month, for ex- 

ample, was just over 51 hours, 
I giving a gross wage of £89.03. 

A guard needs, several weeks 
’ training on basic pay before, 

he gets overtime7 opportunities. 
• The union opposes overtime!. 
, working- because it says it- 
reduces. the number of jobs. 
The policy is not always popular 

. with the membership, as denwn- 
i strated last month by London 
Transport staff who disrupted 

, services when the management 
• cut overtime ‘ and rest-day 
•I working' in an economy drive. 
:■ The average overtime worked 

on the railways i& 13.5 hours a 
, week at-rates of up to time-and- 

'three-quarters. Ml Sunday duty 
is at overtime rates. There are 
indications ihat the rapid sard 
deliberate sraff reductions in 
recent years have stopped this 
year because the unions have 
beeu more insistent about 
filling vacancies. 

In T976 and 1977 the industry 
lost 32.000 workers. The total 
of British Rail: staff,' including 
those in hotels, catering, 'ferry 
and hovercraft services' has 
fallen from 600,000 in the mid- 
1950s to 235,000.. 

British Rail - -has 1 9,000 
vacancies but some are tempor¬ 
ary vacancies caused* by pro¬ 
motion and posts that do not 
need to be filled' because the 
nature of the work has changed. 

- The' shortages arq tackled 
locally through posters and .the 
classified columns of news¬ 
papers. British Rail said yester¬ 
day: “We have not -bad a 
national advertising ' campaign 
because the problems relate to 
particular jobs and particular 
parts of the country , 

In its talks with'the manage¬ 
ment, however, the NUR will 
be seeking a stronger recruit¬ 
ment drive.- The * three rail 
unions say they have cooperated 
enough in reducing manpower. • 

The results of two important 
railway inquiries are expected 
soon, passably later tiajs month. 
Both were headed by Lord 
McCarthy as chairman of.- the 
Railway Staff National TritfOnai, 
the top opaaBiseaw body id 'the 
industry. /One- covers the train 
drivers* claim for productivity 
payments .after the granting of 
extra cquuntssiou. p^rments to 
pay train guards. 
• The other concerns, the refusal 
of the drivers to accept a British 
Rail- proposal fo establish a 
business performance index, 
which amounts to a productivity 
payment; It is possible that the 
findings of the inquiries, which 
to some, extent overlap, wfll be 
presented in one report. 

1968 Viva sold 
for £2,000 
A I96S Vauxball Viva, saloon, 
bought for £960, was sold for 
£2.000 by British Car Auctions 
yesterday. It hod belonged to Mrs 
Mabel Swyers, aged 75; of Brom¬ 
ley, London, who had coddled it 
through cold winters, wrapping it 
In blankets in the garage and used 
an electric fire each night. 

She charged , its battery once a 
week and polished it regularly. 

It had travelled only 525 mhes 
and its longest journey was 6re 
miles. 

Soon after Mrs Swyers bought 
lr she became incapacitated by 
arthritis and bad not been able to 
drive for more than 10- minutes 
at a time. 

The ear was bought by Mr Henry 
Hector, uf Gordon White & Co.. 
GcrTards Cross. Buckinghamshire. 

Porters support 
ambulance strike 

Porters at four big hospitals 
jb Gwent, south Wales, are to 
introduce sanctions in support 
of 170 ambulance men who are 
on strike over manning levels 
and overtime payments. 

Mr Stuart Barber, National 
Union of Public Employees area 
officer,, said tbe porters woud 
adopt a policy of non-coopera¬ 
tion over the admission of all 
patients except “dire emergen¬ 
cies ", 

Red Rum for TV 
Red Rum, winner of three 

Grand Nationals, has been 
written into an episode of a 
Yorkshire Television thriller 
series. 

By Our Health Services 
Correspondent ' 

Food in preparation. in Nat¬ 
ional Health Service hospital 
kitchens has shown -some' im¬ 
provement, but in the most re¬ 
cent survey of 1,627 hospitals 
125 would have ■ warranted 
prosecution bad they not been 
protected by Crown immunity, 
the Environmental Health Offi¬ 
cers’ Association said, yesterday. 

The survey, the third conduc¬ 
ted by the association, covered 
tbs year between September.! 
1976, and August 31, 1977, an 
is based on information from 
353 completed questionnaires by 
local authority chief environ¬ 
mental health officers covering 
78 per cent of. the 2,400 hospi¬ 
tals in England and Wales.- 
- Of the 1,627 hospitals visited 
in 3,859 visits, 983 wore found 
to have food handling areas be¬ 
low the . standards of food 
hygiene regulations. 

.Early this year a follow-up 
survey found that 82 hospitals 
had improved .conditions to a 
degree that removed them from 
the “ prosecutable ** category. 

But more capital expenditure 
on premises and equipment was 
needed to bring substandard 
kitchens up to a..proper !e®eL 
The association considered that 
Crown -immunity must be “re¬ 
moved, and that would be urged 
in the forthcoming review' of 
the Food and Drugs Act. 

The survey showed that the 
difficulties followed the same 
pattern as in previous years: 
just over half the contraven¬ 
tions concerned premises, 34 per 
cent general requirements, and 
15 per cent the handling 
• -Jr was -encouraging- that- in¬ 
most of the 983 hospitals some 
action had been taken because 
of the survey. Only in 14 hospi¬ 
tals had recommendations by 
tiie association’s officers not 
been accepted or acted on. 

Helicopter saves 
from sea boys 

Andrew Blackburn, aged 12, 
and his brother, -Paul, aged 
seven, from Pudseyr West York¬ 
shire, were rescued by a Royal 
Navy helicopter yesterday when 
their plastic dinghy, was swept 
out to sea- off Looe, CornwalL 

“We got there'in the nick' 
of* time ”, a spokesman at the 
Royal Naval Air Station, Culd- 
rose, said after the . boys, 
frightened but unhurt, were 
landed on the beach.'' • ' - 

Cards for rail 
complaints 

Rail passengers will find It 
much easier to complain when. 
British Rail installs dispensers 
with pre-addressed complaints 
cards on stations in the Bristol 
area from October 2. 

Jhe experimental scheme, 
suggested by the Central Trans¬ 
port Consultative Committee, 
will run for three months, and 
eath complaint will be replied 
to'in writing.if needed. 

Pavilion school*: Mrs Margaret McKay 
and her 14 pupils -when the term began . 
yesterday at me®* ** school ”, the cricket- 
pavilion in Madmgiey village, Cambridge^ 

si-,' - - - 

shire. County authorities closed the local' 
school in July, saying it was uneconomic.'; 
Tbe parents hope to buy the school from 
the Ely: diocesan board and run it as an 

independent free school -through a mist. 
Mrs McKay said “ The children think it 
is an adventure.” . . . 
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Liberal club 

see 
By Stewart TeudJer 

Officials of the. National 
liberal Club have been inter¬ 
viewed by detectives from Scot,- 
land Yard’s serious crimes 
squad who are investigating 
.allegations concerning homo¬ 
sexuality and-financial matters 
at the club. 

Tbe club stated yesterday 
that the officers had beeu inter¬ 
viewed at their own request 
The police bare been given 
derails of tbe club accounts. 

Detectives are also expected 
to" :riequest copies, of a report 
prepared by auditors last year 
.for. a firm of management 
accountants who. were brought 
in for a time to run the club. 

Tbe firm took over after Mr 
George De Cbabris; a Canadian 
businessman, had run. the club 
for some time amid controversy. 

The Scotland Yard inquiry 
began last week after a member 
of tbe staff made allegations to 
Sir David McNee, the Metropo¬ 
litan police Commissioner. 
Similar allegations- had been 
made earlier in the year by a 
former official who saw officers, 
'from Avon and Somerset police 
who were - investigating the 
Norman .Scott affair. 

The former official’s states 
ment was included in the police 
report on' the • Scott affair to 
tbe' Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tion s. .Last week be was seen 
by officers hum the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police. 

Tbe allegations claim that 
homosexual incidents at .the 
dub involved young employees 
stud a senior 'member of tbe 
stiff. There were also allegedly 
violent incidents and .the mas 
eventually.left * • 

Questions were also raised 
about the finances of the club 

errors in air war 
By Henry Stanhope -, . 
Defence Correspondent. 

Specifications for a new 
Identification Friend or Foe 
HFE) system for all Nato air- 

• Ih. -1974-'-inore than 60 :NatO-* aU of an. aircraft of eigher side 
aircraft were “ shot dawn.” by 
their own tide in a naval exer¬ 
cize because of a lack of stan¬ 
dardization id Nato electronic 

crafy are under discussion by communications equipment:, 
the Western 'allies, RAF . _ Some of. the, criticism yester¬ 

day came from air .Vice-Mar¬ 
shal Norman Hoad (ret),1 dir-ec* 

anything wrong with tor ' of the Air . League,' who 
;-10A IFF equipment 

sources disclosed yesterday. 
Bur they denied a' report that 
there was 
the Mark-lOA IFF equipment 
at present installed in all the 
RAP's "Operational"aircraft.' 

Anti-aircraft forces “ interro¬ 
gate” a pilot’s IFF system 
electronically before deciding 
whether they should try to 
shoot him down. 

The need for a fa.se, fool¬ 
proof svste mhas increased in 
recent years because of theb- 
high-speed; How-level missions 
flown by modern aircraft and 

said that1 in some cases "the 

being ..shot. down by its own 
forces io the beat o f battle, 
with IFF ,«nd.;-other measures 
we -reduce the risk shooting 
dowiC-Our own. .aircraft to the 
minimum. . _ < 

“RAF aircraft 'are ao.TOore. 
vulnerable in this respect then' 
the of any oteer Nato-eHy.-Air- 
crafr identification does not of 

equipment was tiovr too _slow_ in ' drrse rely. tm_.electronic, -inter- 
eTTciting the ritaT signal.' ‘In rogatin tilo&el;'' I?« 
consequence RAF jets return 
ing from strike missions 
against the enemy were in 
danger of being -shot down by 
British missiles while crossing 
the coo st. 

The RAF said, however, that 
its IFF equipment was as good 
as-that used by other Nato nir 

•forces, and was entirely “in- 
the ■ development of ■ electronic • leroperahle ” with them, 
jamming and deception tech- “ While it would be wrong to 
rtiques. ' suggesr tin there is no risk at 

V As. with all complex tqcid¬ 
eal sytifebisi;(modern technology, 
is; constantly .offering oppuf- 
rnnitees. for-improvement, and 
wd are toot discussing* with 
otir. - Nato ". -allies the specifi¬ 
cations for a new system for 
all ' three Services of; the 
alliance, which wifi give worth¬ 
while- advances in accuracy and 
reliability -while ■ remain iing 
one step ahead of the enemy’s 
capability to jam or derive it.” 

Nottingham Forest Faorb*- 
Club plan to publish in the] 
match programmes the name; 
addresses and offences of ^ 
those supporters couriered 0 
hooligamsm. The first name 
will appear hi he progranun 
for tbe Middlesbrough - mate; 
at Nottingham on Saturda 
week. 

Jvlr Stuart Eryden. the clu 
chairman, who is a magistrate 
said yesterday: “It is a fin 
tber attempt to dissociate ouj 

hselves from their moroni 
behaviour. We were appalle 
-by the conduct on Saturday” 

There were 36 arrests afte 
tiie match against Arsenal j 
policeman was kicked, in th 
month and stones and brick 
were hurled into a car par] 
alongside the ground, amashi&i 
a window io an Arsenal coach. • 

Eighteen supporters 
appear -before magistrates tc 
morrow . accused of offence 
that include assault on tfe. 
police, threatening beharion 
and carrying offensive we* 
pons. 
Supporters juiledn. Two foot 
ball supporters were jailed an. 
five were sent to deteutiui 
centres by Birmingham magis 
rrates yesterday after what wg 
described as one of the wars 
crowd scenes at St Andrews 
Birmingham City's ground 

One supporter was jailed fbj 
nine mouths, another for fimi 
months and ax others wibs 
sent to detention centres hn 
.three months after incidetns a) 
the Bimangbam-U verpajo 
•game on Saturday. Hrirter 
-oteers were fined a total o: 
£3.200, only three of then 
bang given rime to pay. ■ - . 

Five Bristol supportenv 
were each gipen a suspend*; 
tix-month prison sentence anc 
fined £400 by Blackpool magis 
crates \esterday for threaten 
ing behaviour in street distur 
bances at Blackpool, where 
they had gone after obe Bohwi 
and Bristol City match. A sbah 
man was fined £330. 

One of the youths was also 
fined £100 fur damaging a car 
by jumping on the bonnet and 
roof, and ordered ro pay £® 
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Computer technicians 
admit expenses frauds 
From ‘Our Correspondent • • 
Manchester 

A computer company dis¬ 
missed. employees who were 
said-to-have taken.part in an 
expenses fraud. Manchester 
City magistrates, were told yes¬ 
terday. 1 ... 

. .Two technicians- who were 
employed . at - Iniern&tioctal 

mere Avenue, Heaton Chapel, 
34 offences. 

Mr David Gandy, for the 
prosecution, said the two men 
had been on the fringe of a 
team that was. waiting, false 
claims for hotel "Bccontinoda^ 
turn. As a result of jpoEce in¬ 
vestigations 84 . other--people' 

Guilty plea man ‘could not 
have been involved ’ 

John Forbes, aged 25, who WLord Justice Shaw said 
pleaded guilty- to an armed. that a police inquiry had taken 

Computers, Ltd, of West Gor- - , - 

to Obtaining cash.by decep&on The. onJjr ^ j.beomieim- 
plicated Was because 
forcec 

and’ were condkiooally 
charged for 12 months. breed into a ■situation^ byr 

Leshe Steven, aged. 64, -,o£ people who. were in. a'.-potitioti 
Dyserdr. Grove, South Reddish, +n Vrr”,"“ —“ 1'*'" •*"- ";r T' 
admitted ■* 15 . offences and 
Harry - Wood, aged 63. of Gras- 

raid on a house could not have 
been involved. in the ' crime. 
Lord Justice Shaw said in the 
Cohrt of Appeal Yesterday. 

Statements ‘ taken by tbe 
police from 10 people after the 
trial made dear that Mr 
Forbes "had no connexion with 
the, offence,- for which he was 
jailed for seven years, the 
judge said 

place into how Mr Forbes had 
been able lo give particulars ol 
the raid, on a bungalow in 
Bredbury, Cheshire. The 
rbeory was that he bad heard 
the details from someone in¬ 
volved and tbe a substituted 
himself. 

Mr Forbes had been grained 
« free pardon in resT of his 
-conviction for burglarv at the 
_ i_ .. ■ The court quashed Mr For- same house earlier in 

besfs conviction at Manchester December, 1974, after police 
fYnnvn f^rnirr . rtn* ' ‘^1 ’ inAmVloc diAmorl Crown Court on' ‘March 33, inquiries showed that be had 
1976, of aggravated burglary, -been an in-patient at tbe hospi- 
and set asideAhc sentence. But tai at the time. A change in 
Mr: Forbes,-, unemployed, of no: the law prevented Mr Forbes. 
fixed address, will remain, in from applying for a free Bar- 
prison to .finish serving don on the aggravated burgl- 
another sentence.: ary charge. 
_• V ■ 
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Changes suggested after 
violence at girls’ school 

Changes in the mtming of a 
Gloucestershire school for girls 
were recommended yesterday 
by a committee of investiga¬ 
tion which looked into a vio¬ 
lent- incident there in May. 
Tbe incident happened at tbe 
Longfords special school at 
Minchinhampton, near Stroud, 
when staff and pupils were in¬ 
volved in a fight on stairs. 

It came to light when Mr 
Tony Williams, area officer of 
the National Union of Public 
Employees, called for an inde¬ 
pendent inquiry by the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security. He complained that 
his union members working at 
the.school were being, injured 

Yesterday the four-man com¬ 
mittee of investigation, chaired 
by. Councillor Kenneth Wilson, 
a Cotswold magistrate, said 
that staffing grades at the 
school were too low. More 
senior social workers _ were 
recommended, and guidance 
should be given to staff on 
methods of restraining girls 

from physical violence, the 
report said. The committee was 
particularly concerned about 
the use of a so-called “separa¬ 
tion room”, where trouble¬ 
some girls are often isolated. - 

The incident of May 3 hap 
pened when a gorl was being 
taken to the isolation room for 
throwing a cup of water over a 
young male social worker. The 
committee recommended that 
the use of tiie room should be 
reexamined. 

The background to the inci¬ 
dent, the report said, was that 
a young male worker was leav¬ 
ing tiie school to go on a 
course and many of tbe girls, 

"who had strong feelings for 
him,. became _ antagonistic to 
him. 

Mr Williams said yesterday 
that the findings of tbe com¬ 
mittee had proved he was right 
to raise the question about the 
running of the school. He was 
satisfied that the committee 
had not tried to cover anything 
up. 

Woitiao ba&her 
matmage, 
on 
From Our Correspondent ’ •' -' 
York ‘ -‘V -• 

Judge Kuirwitz at-York Grown 
Court yesterday put a couple’s 
marriage'on trial forsix months, 
saying it-.was tb# o&ly-.'way to 
save Mrs B ernadetfe^Sma&I froin- 
a long prison, sentepc& - ‘ 

Sbe admitted setting" fire to 
their council-.house1 in Pottery 
Lane, .York, with:intent ro 
endanger.the life of.her bo* 
band, Robert. - ' 

Hie judge; freeing her for six 
months after She bed spent, the 
last six weeks in custody await¬ 
ing trial, said he would decide 
semence in the light'of _wha» 
happened in the meantime. 

Mrs. Small, aged 54, in a 
statement, said: “I was trying 
ro set fire to tite house because 
I wanted to watch him burn. 1 
wanted to kill him." 

Pillow forced dbwn man’s 
throat, prosecution say 

Mr George Fairbridge,' a^uh- second charge of robbing Mr 
postmaster, died- Fairhridge "of more than £7,000 
cation -afirer two .ranfrrs homidr “ v»sh mid oAer .valuabjes on 

and gagged him, a‘"jury *t> St; \ j 1 :,- 
Abjans Crown Chart, Hertibrd.- ^ Tudor Price .said the 

*-■(* ''jLm., yj-' police were given anonymous 
.was fold yest^Say: information that .Mr Fair- 

.forced right: bridge, a. viidower^ was bound 
dxsmr bis_ throat”, Mr David and gagged in his first-floor 
Tudor Price, for the- pvo’secu- flat above .the shop. ' -They 
tiom, said. : " - ••••'•' fckUPd him Jdead'and the' safe 

The robbery vwfs carried "out ranSac^e^- 

after tiie two men. .had, j^i 

received’ inforhiatio'ufrpnf. a • pos,iuc»«t. ^aU wuiabh 
Post Office worker who had for the Post Office in a train- 
trained Mr Fairbridge to "run i *n". capacity, had been -the 
bis shop in Potters .Roadj New tbre r«bSe,I: A 
Bynet, -Loodon, the jury was,. SSfflSf at the sub-post office. 

• . , ' - Ontfe tiler.controls. .were 'set 
George ■ Hunmugs, aged 35, a each uigbt 'it cdufd' not -:be 

builder, of Hertford. Roarf, _ opened-undl-die nextxnocning. — 
Edmonton, London, aiM Robert Only a special • key >could 
Bamfurth, aged 31, a hair- break the; time- iock, and that 
dresser, of Trapsflyle Road, key; was supplied by Mr Kirby 
Ware, Hertfordshire. both- to the two men, counsel said, 
denied murdering Mr- Fair-, Mr ; Kirby., was serving seven 
bridge, aged 62, on July-♦'last. yeKs forconspiracy-to-roh. ' - 
year. Mr Bamforth denied a ' Tne trial continues today. 

Pit strike ends 
as seven 
are reemployed 

.Agreement was reached yes¬ 
terday to end a strike that 
began when seven miners were 
dismissed. The National Coal 
Boat'd said the seven were, 
dismissed i“r persistently leav¬ 
ing work e?rlr and -ignoriu? 
official warnings. They will be, 
reempdoyed, hut not in then" 
previous jobs. 

• The- 1,400 miners at Dod-^ 
worth colliery", near. Earn si tv' 

■South Yorkshire,-walked- °ut in 
orofiest- two eeks ago and 
2,6000 "miners pc three other 
pits struck yesterday. 

The 4,000 men who were t»a 
strike began to go br;k on thi 
night *:k last night. The 
disutc hfe c ‘St about £300.000 
m lost roductinii. 

- -The agreement aw* reached 
at a meeting iwtti coal board 
officials arranged bv Mr 
Arthur Scar gill, the Yorkshire 
miners’ resident. Me Scragill 
had eariier Riven warning that 
the disuie os reaching awfl 

in ■<> r 
•'^riaiiu-d 

angry stage. 

From the two ports of Dover dnd Folkestone tb the. three ports of Calais, Boulogne and 
Dunkirk West SeaGnk services add up to a very impressive 27 ro-ro crossings every day, 
each way. 

That's far more than the other Operators ptrt'together. • 
, Seaiink gives you. frie widest choice of routes - crossing times as short as 1 hour 40 

minutes to Calais and Boulogne and 2 hours 20 minutes to Dunkirk West So your truck is 
. QuipklyintotopgearonitejourneyinfoEurope. 

!*' ‘ Yourdrfvers have!time for a meal and drink and a chance 
to stock tip with th'eirduty free goods. ' 

■ The port areas on both sides of the Channel are constantly 
being improved to ensure less delays, quicker transits. 

? Booking is easy. our. rates are very competitive and docu¬ 
mentation is’Sftnple. 

■Choose-Seaiink f.or your short cross-channel transits. 
It means you get your sums right! 

;3rms v.’on 

__ SeaWiBlhe brand iwmeta B«e fteiUi of * 
lS&TlriilteilSR^RaiJ^®Bel8ianMantH«Tran5portA«iwiv1|SDUici,ie^ 

British Rail Shippmg Division, EverslToll House. EvershoR Street, London NWl 1BG. Tsie^ 26Cj3&5. letephone: 01-3371234 E4.MU6 of 4201. 
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S? iVe nations agree on 
Droil^oser cooperation 

... A?* ^l_i * _ ^ • r' * ■ 
- -n; 

;** Vienna, Sept 11.—Go vern- 
:nt ministers from five West 

te-.‘“.n*pean countries, ending: a 
Tr-'ictins jn Vienna, said today 

V;. *y bad ■' exceedingly fruic- 
' ” talks on combating ter* 

cj" "*‘ism. 
jj.. -rhe Austrian. French, West 
c'r rman. Italian . and SivL>5 
J*'.j ..^nisters met until after mid- 
S\-‘. ’V:1it to coordinate tactics 

••ainsc urban guerrillas and 
t. ,>.ier terrorist groups. It was 

■■■»l": second such meeting this y . 
■ ,J“c " Austrian officials reported 
' 2v^r'/sc _ cooperation between 
• •*.u: .- uricy forces of the five 
. ---''intries in tracking down 

^ >an guerrillas who hare 
m~: :-r‘;ablished close links through' 
- v/V.’- t West Europe. 
. spokesman for Herr Erwin 

i‘j!Toc ^ Austrian Interior 
^-i-t-.^nister, said anti-terror 

j.iads were working closely 
" '-.Vj^'-iether across national bor- 
’ .I."-'-’ -s without and difficulties. 

ul:t~he ministers, accompanied 
■' ■■-.• . senior security officials, met 

,^‘day yesterday at the closely 
irded Laudon castle on die 

■ g‘4, "leof Vienna. Frogmen 
... Girded a nearby lake, and 

-_.rpshooters kept watch on 
. - 1 iroacb roads. # 

e[ communique, issued by the 
.strian Interior Ministry, said 

• ”-'r ministers met ,c for an ex- 
> / ssiunge of experience” and that 

. •; ' ; m 44 step-up of the cooopera- 
;.vn in the fight against terror- 

U:: activities reaching.across the 
” ordersoE these countries” was 

;cussed. No other details 
: -.jT re disclosed. 
l The authorities said die five 

countries were working together 
because West Germany and 
Itady were seriously affected by 
terrorism, and Austria, France 
and Switzerland had been used 
by terrorists as transit outes. 

West Germany's Red Army 
Group has worked closely with 
Red Brigades guerrillas in Italy 
in the past two years, and 
foreign terrorists have been 
arrested by police in Austria, 
France ana Switzerland. 

M Christian Bonn«, flew 
back to’ Paris soon after the 
meeting ended at 12,30 am. Mr 
Kurt Furgler, the Swiss Justice 
Minister, Signor Virginia Bog- 
□oni. the Italian Interior 
Minister, and Herr Gerhart 
Baum, the West German 
Interior Minister, left this 
morning.—Reuter and AP. 
Move against hijackers: A 
British minister appealed yester¬ 
day to 14 those few countries” 
still willing to harbour aircraft 
hijackers to think again. "The 
blood on tiie hands of these 
international gangsters- also 
stains the hands of those who 
harbour them, who aid and 
abet their vile crimes”, Mr. 
Stanley Clinton Davis, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary for 
Trade, told a meeting of the 
Commonwealth Air Transport 
Council in London. 

Mr Clinton Davis said it was 
important for potential 
hijackers to be fearful that they 
could not find a safe haven after 
their hijack was over. 

The international convention 
signed at The Hague provided 
that hijackers should either be 
prosecuted where they arrived 
or be extradited. 

Socialist wins run-off 
»oiI in Pas-de-Calais 
can Our Own Correspondent 

■ :• j ris. Sept 11 
..'To the- second round of the 

11 . -election of the fourth con- 
: : tuency in the Pas-de-Calais 
? •' sterday M Claude Wiiquin, 

..."s Socialist Candidate, won 
- ___is seat with 5934 per cent of 

2 votes cast. Hjs opponent, 
ton * /> /mi!J Leonce Deprez, the Republi- 
iali VOlir Party candidate, gained 

.05 per cent of the vote. ■ 

M WUquin’s success, although 
t unexpected, turned out even 
gger than foreseen. In the 

. -arch elections the Majority 
ndidate failed to win by only 

:2 votes, while yesterday M 
ilqiito’s beat his opponent by 

),691 votes. 
. Yet it was in this constituency 
jat In the 1974 presidential 
ecrion.s M Giscard d’Estaing. 
on 52_34 per cent of tile vote 
:yrinsr M Francors Mitterrand, 
;ie Socialist candidate, and for 

wived' 

this by-election, three namstera 
of M Giscard d*Estazng*s Gov¬ 
ernment—M Rene Monory, M 
Joel le The ole and M Jacques 
Legendre—visited the constitu¬ 
ency to give support to the 
Majority candidate. 

After the first round a week 
ago, it was obvious that the 
Socialist candidate would win 
tiie sear, akhough Eds- election 
last March was annulled by the 
Constitutional CmmriL - 

Already a week ago M Wii¬ 
quin benefited from former 
Communist supporters, .while 
his opponent failed ~td drew 
many of the GsuHists to vote 
for him. 

As Le Figaro pointed oat tins 
mornings, in thns constituency 
“ the relations between the 
Socialists and Communists were 
not too bad, while the relations 
between the Gaullists and the 
Republican Parly were not too 
good.” ‘ !l 

Sonn minister to 
our cities 
n East Germany 
srHn, Sept II 
Herr Dieter Haack, the West 

—irman Minister for Building, 
+ # .. .rived in East Berlin today to 

It V flN* ^J.et his East German counter- 
ix. 
He is the first West German 
binec Minister to come-to 

jurist Germany for official talks. 
w ‘ is to visit several Easr Ger- 

- -n cities and the new district 
• signed to accommodate 

. ),000 people in East Berlin. 
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Party agrees to 
Brandt deal on 
Europe elections 
From Our Own. Correspondent- 
Bonn, Sept 11 

Herr Willy Brandt, the for¬ 
mer West -German Chancellor, 
said today.be was .prepared to 
stand as a Social Democrat can¬ 
didate for the. European Parlia¬ 
ment 1 

The.1 party ' executive .■ ‘has 
agreed to ins - conditions—-that 
a sizeable number of women 
and trade unionists Should: be 
nonnnated hi^i. enou-gb in the 
party's^ lists to have a good 
chance qf e3ection. 

JN draft of new rules for 
andiing detained people 

am Alan -McGregor 
□eva. Sept 11 
A new sen of. principles in- 
lded to serve as a oni versa! 
sndard for correct treatment 
detained persons; has been 

proved by the 26-member 
tiled Nations sub-commission 
r prevention of discrimina- 
■n and protection of mmori-, 
s. ■ 
In submitting., the draft after 
lal revision by a legal work- 
5 group, its msdn author, Herr 
•ik Nettel of Austria, ex- 
essed the hope that it will,be 
t seed out of which at some 
tore time a legal instrameat 
n grow . 

©preseertatives of Amnesty, 
ter national, the International 
numstion of Jurists end the 
'ernational Federation of 

omen Lawyers took part ia 
Is group’s work. 
The draft, comprising -35 

ciples, ■ wDI S3 forward 
mtuaily to' the United 
dons General Assembly*. It 

ill initially be a declaration 
lamenting the convention 

against torture now being 
evolved tinder United Nations 
auspices. 

Its provisions, reflecting the 
development of international 
law in the human rights field, 
were elaborated on the basis of 
existing instruments, including 
the Universal Declaration .of 
Human Rights and the Inter¬ 
national __ Covenant- on Civil 
any* Political Rights. . 

Together, they amount to a 
standard attained so-far by few 
countries. One proviso is : “ The 
authorities responsible for 
arresting the suspect and keep¬ 
ing him in detention snail as 
far as* possible be distinct from 
those entrusted with investiKar 
tion of the case.” 

Another is ^Simple, expedi¬ 
te us-proceedings -at- no-cost 
shafl be provided whereby a 
detained - person, his counsel 
or his family may challenge the 
lawfulness or necessity of his 
detention and obtain his re¬ 
lease wkhoiic delay if k is un> 
IdwfaL” ■ - v - ■ ■ 

. ^ m 

Vifctrol queues 
Brussels, SejJt 1L—Long 
eues of motorists formed at 

■ trol stations here today as 
tnery workers-joined tanker 
vers in a nationwide strike 
protest at- the closure of. an 
nrarp refinery belonging to 
: American company Occiden- 
Petroleum. ■ . 

Lion mawls^viator 
- Narbonce, Sept II.—A. man is 

in' critical condition here after 

a lion belongipg' to the. game 
park of Sigean ih southern 
France attacked'him .when be 
gpr-out of his car yesterday to 
rak» pictures ofit dozing m the 
sun. , ' . . 
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Cooperation witWnEEC 
ver firearms controls 
ropeaa Parliament 

xembourg 
it would be wrong for firearm 
ntrols to concentrate only. on 
Tori&m and not on other crimi- 
l activity, Viscount Etienne 
[vignon, Commisslbner for In* 
stry, said. 
He was answering Herr Hetlmut 
^lerschmldL (west Germany,' 
c>, who bad asked whether the 
'Oimission felt that the European 
mention on control and acquP 
ion of firearms by individuals 
ould be Signed and ratified soon. 
:rr fieglmdnuMt s&Jd firtanns 
ed for acts of violence within 

the Community had often been 
Illegally Imported.from other mem* 
be mates. 'Strict harmonization 
of controls inside the EEC was 
required. 
Viscount Da vignon said the initia¬ 
tive for the time being bad been 
taken by member states cooperat¬ 
ing with each other and net basing 
tbeir activities on EEC ties. Agree¬ 
ments, had already been .signed by 
Britain, West Germany. Ireland 
and Denmark. 

This1 cooperation should take 
priority fbr the rime being- There 
would be legal complications in 
any EEC action. The padiament 
wti! vote on the matter tomorrow. 

Portugal’s 
left rejects 
da Costa v 
programme 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Sept 11 

The future of Seaftof Nofire 
da Costa’s technocrat Govern¬ 
ment looked bleak today as the 
Communist and Socialist Parties 
both (aided parliamentary 
motions' rejection his pro¬ 
gramme. 

Unless Parliament endorses 
the programme in the £our-day 
debate starting today. President 
Eases must nominate another 
prime minister to farm a 
government. 

It was not until lost night 
that Senior Alvaro Cunhal, the 
Communist, leader, announced 
his party’s active opposition. 
Hitherto it bad. been under¬ 
stood time the Communists 
would not propose such a 
motion, and would abstain from 
voting on that of any other 
party. . 

Hard- on the heels of the 
Communist announcement the 
Socialises announced that Ehev 
too would propose a m°tioa of 
rejection. 

It was not yet clear if the 
Socialists will press their 
motion .bo the. point of bringing 
down the da Costa Government. 

The Christian Democrats 
(CDS) have' tabled -a similar 
motion, rejecting the pro¬ 
gramme. But the Social Demo¬ 
crats (PSD) have declared that 
they will not put obstacles in 
the wav of the Government, 
which they consider to be pro¬ 
visional- The Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Union, which is repre¬ 
sented in ParKoaneot by one 
deputy, will vote for the Com¬ 
munist: and Socialist motions. 

Kremlin flirtation full 
of promise for Greeks 

Syrian visitor: President Scheel of West Germany (right) greets 
President Assad of Syria in Bonn on his arrival for a five-day state Visit. 

French accuse British 
captain of causing oil slick 

Cherbourg, Set 11.—French, 
maritime authorities formally 
charged the captain of the 
British bulk carrier Augusr 
Pacific today with illegally 
ceaning the holds off the 
Britxauv coast and causing an 
oil slick four miles long. _ 

Authorities said the incident 
occurred ou yesterday off 
Porxshall where the - Amoco 
Cadiz ran aground in March 

They claimed that rhev had 
established beyond any 
doubt” that the 31,409-ion 
vessel emptied its holds within 
French territorial waters. 
. It appears that now the charge 
has been served the August 
Pacific will be allowed to leave 
JEor its original destination 

The British vessel was 

sropped Iasi night and ordered 
to anchor nine miles off the bay 
of Saint Vas La Hougue, where 
it was escorted by the coastal 
patrol vessel L’Alerte after it 
refused to do so. 

Yesterday morning, officials 
alleged, _ a French coastguard 
patrol aircraft sported, the 660ft 
August Pacific emptying its 
holds of excess oil mixed with 
water off PorLshall, near 

-Ushanr. 
As soon as the August Pacific 

was spotted the coastguard sent 
its dredger Baccarat-to order it 
to stop. It did nor and con¬ 
tinued northward, the official 
declared. 

The Cherbourg maritime pre¬ 
fecture" was informed and it 
sent out L’Alerte.—DPI. 

Visa hitch stops 
Dutch MPs’ 
visit to Russia 
From Our Correspondent 

Amsterdam, Sept 11 
A Dutch parliamentary dele¬ 

gation called off a trip to the 
Soviet Union at the . last 
moment this weekend when one 
of its members did not receive, 
his visa in time because of 
“ administrative reasons ”. 

The four-man delegation was 
to have lefr for Moscow and 
Leningrad on Saturday ar the 
invitation of tfae Soviet Cnra- 
mmee for European Security 
and Cooperation. 

The member who did not 
receive a visa was Mr J. L. 
Guaitberie van VVeezel, a 
Christian Democrat who is 
known for his activities in sup¬ 
port of Russian dissidents. 

From Mario Modiano 

Athens, Sept 11 
The Soviet Union ' and 

Greece, after a first and quite 
promising official contact ar 
high level,-jointly "pledged to¬ 
day to pursue present efforts to 
broaden their relations"and 
develop cooperation in all fields. 

The pledge was included 
in . the communique issued to¬ 
night at .the. close of an offi¬ 
cial visit to- rite Soviet Union 
by Mr George Raliis. the Greek 
Foreign Minister. This is the 
first such visit by a Greek 
Foreign Minister since the esta¬ 
blishment of the Soviet Union 
and marks a -turning point in 
tbe pattern of Greece’s foreign 
relations. 

It could be described as a 
success, not so much because 
the Russians steered clear of 
the dilemmas that the Greek- 
Turkish conflict always poses 
to .third countries, but because 
the Kremlin leaders, displaying 
an uncanny familiarity with 
Greek sensibilities, extended a 
flatteringly early invitation, to 
Mr Constantine Karama nit’s, 
she Greek Prime Minister, to 
visit the Soviet Union. 

Sticklers as- they are for 
diplomatic protocol, the Soviet 
leaders had not been expected 
to extend the invitation until 
Mr Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign. 
Minister, came to Athens later 
this year or early in 1979. 

There were other gestures. 
For the last two years, the 
stumbling block for the signing 
of a cultural agreement was tbe 
Greek insistence that these cul¬ 
tural exchanges _ should be 
under the supervision of the 
state authorities. This was to 
deprive the Russians' of using' 

left-wing mayors or organiza¬ 
tions in Greece to channel pro- 
'pagada. ^ I 

The Soviet side gave in on I 
this during the Moscow talks, - 
although at Soviet request it 
will be dealt with in an ex¬ 
change of letters so as not to. 
create a precedent. 

Finally, the economic pro jeers 
discussed in Moscow show pro¬ 
mise. Ir appears that the Greek 
side, impressed by the help the 
Soviet Union is giving to 
Turkey's industrial develop¬ 
ment, it seriously considering 
joint deals such as for the pro¬ 
duction of alumina or the estab¬ 
lishment of a nuclear power 
plant." An agreement for eco¬ 
nomic and technical cooperation 
is to be negotiated. 

This first diplomatic fiina- 1 
tion. however, yielded for the 
Greeks none of the outspoken 
reassurances about the Aegean 
nr Cyprus that might upset 
Turkey. 

On Cyprus the communiqud 
underlined the “ urgency of an 
early solution ” based on the 
island's independence, sove- 
rignty, territorial integrity and. 
non-alignment, as well as the 
relevant United. Nations resolu¬ 
tions. 

There was no reference ■ to , 
the Aegean, but the Greek side 
seemed to infer Soviet support 
for its views in a passage under¬ 
lining their agreement “ that 
disputes on questions of the 
law of the sea should be settled 
by peaceful means on the basis 
of generally aecepred principles 
qf international law and inter¬ 
national practice, with due 
respect to the legitimate rights 
of all states ”. 

The driver of one of these cars was slightly injured. 

. - . .Thedriver.oftheothercarwaskilled,' 
' The cars were involved in a head-on .■ 

-collision-with each other; the/were virtual!/ 
identical cars and they.sustain.edfvery similar 
external damage. 

The driver of the white car was wearing a 
seat belt and escaped with minor injuries. 

- - The-driver-wbo was killed was not wearing 
a.seat belt And if you take a look at the interior 

. photographs of the two cars, you can see the 
force of the impact where the driver without a 
seatbelt was thrown forward against the wheel 

■ andsteeringcolumn. 
;This was not a simulated crash. It actual ly 

happened bn the A4just outside Newbury, It 
• happens all the time. Last year, it was estimated 
that12,000 people were needlessly killed or 
seriously injured because they chose notto - 
wear aseat belt. 

tf you donl wear a seal belt, 
you double your ride 

■ Wearing a seat belt reduces the risk of 
being killed pr seriously injured by about half, 
This is notatheory.This is a figure produced - 
from a meticulous study of road accidents in ■ 
theUX. ‘ . \ 

■ ft is based, not just on statistics, buton 
painstaking analysis of the exact injuries of 
hospital patients, and of post-mortem examin¬ 
ations. Arid it is a figure which is supported by 

the experience of many other countries round 
the world. 

By not wearing a seat belt,you'are deliber¬ 
ately doublingyour risk of being killed or 
seriously injured. * 
Why don't more people wear seat belts? 

■More people wear seat belts today than 
they did, say, sixyears ago - but still only one in' _■ 
five regularly wears a belt Why don’t the others? 

. Well, there are agreat many highly 
ingenious excuses. Doctors in hospital casualty ' 
departments have heard them-all." , 

Some people fear beingtrapped in the ; ; 
event of the car catching fire.But fire is present 
in only an infinitesimal number of accidents-in / 
fact only about0.5% of-serious casualties occur' 
in such accidents. ‘ - 

And ifyou are involved in" such an accident ‘ 
andyouYe not wearing a beltirthereis ayery:" 
high risk ofyou being knocked unconscious.ln . 
thateventyoticertainly would not be abletO: v ‘ 
free yourself. Butthafs only one of a familiar' • 
catalogue of excuses, rione.of which stands up 
to the facts. .... ■ , 

The short joum^^ 
" By farthe most common reason for not - 

wearinga seat belt is the widely-held attitude 
that belts are unnecessary forshort journeys 
round town. : ■ 

CLUNK-CLICK 

. Apart fromthe feet that over half of the 
total injuriesto car users happen in buift-up 
areas, there is no such thing as a ‘safe’ speed at 
which to have an accident. Without a seat belt 
you can be killed even at very slow speeds. 

If you’re involved in a head-on collision 
at30mph and you are notwearingaseat 
be It the effect could be like falling head first- 
from the roof of a 3 -storey building. Is your 
steering wheel really the Ihingyou’d most 
iike.tolandon? 

Unnecessary injury. 
There are alsb.peop(e who choose notto 

wear a seat beltfor no other reason than that 
they canTbe bothered. 

■ . Someofthemeven resent beingtold the 
facts about seat belts. 

*■ • Theyjegard.any form of persuasion as 
beingan attemptto interfere with their 

jpersonal liberty. 
;. But the people who feel they should have 
.the freedom to go through a car windscreen if 
.- they choose to, might considerthis: have they 
really the right to occupy hospital beds 
unnecessarily when medical resources are 
already so stretched? 

And have they the rightto putlhe 
livelihood and happiness oftheirfamilies at 
risk, simply because they themselves 
choose to ignore the simple coldfacts? 

If you don't wear a seat bett,you double your risk. 
KUEpBVltfiDfiPARTMEWrOFTftANSPOKT.jOOTTISripEV'tLOPHEf'rrDEfAMH&R'ANO THE V.'ELSHOFflCC" 



OVERSEAS. 

as 
attacks 

Smith plan I Teheran spring turns to winter as clampdown alienates middle class ■ 

toubsefaii Shah’s concessions fail to reach fruition -. 
■ .a By David Watrs - cial detriment to the Govern- of one a£ those Inost publicly Savak, the Iranian 

J. _ With the impoatiu of mar- ment, nave been follooed by alleged ro have traduced tradi- police, he. made it cle< 
K. fliHlrSlfl ilS tiaJ law and the arrest of sign!- the installation of the Govern- tionaJ values, MrHejabre Yaz- he did not oppose ini 

• Masaya, Sept 11.—^Nicaraguan 
irebeb fought a heavy battte 

I with President Anastasio 
.Somoza’s troops in the city 
centre of Masaya today ana 
refugees said “ dozens of 
people” were killed. 

’ An attack by rebels oo the 
Natlooal Guard command post 

Jat the Masaya Plaza about 10 
• am started the latest round of 
.fighting. A helicopter gunship 
•; strafed the streets and buildings 
; as 10 lorry-loads of Guardsmen 
drove into the city from Mana¬ 

gua, the capital, to reinforce 
^the garrison. 
r President Somoza _ today 
declared martial law in the 

: srraces of Esteli and Masaya, 
, where the rebels of the San- 
dinista .National. Liberation 

, Front have launched their, 
latest offensive aimed at over- 

, throwing his regime. 
The National Guard, to-- 

. gether with die 7,5CKJ-man 
■ army and police force, claimed 
yesterday chat they were “ main¬ 
taining control and order in the 

i whole country **. • But the Red 
Cross said there was heavy gun¬ 
fire in two sections of the 

. capital and in the cities of 
Esieeli and Leon as well os in 
Masaya. 

A Red Cross spokesman des¬ 
cribed the cities of Esteli' and 
Masaya as in “ a bloody situa¬ 
tion But since telephone 
lines between the capital and 
the .dries were cut, ti was not 
possible to verify reports of 
continued fighting. 

The Red Cross spokesman, 
aod other authorities said 36 
persons bad been killed since 
the fighting began lace on Satur¬ 
day and the wounded numbered 
more than 100. But one Red 

. HONDURAS 

/*!■.« Nicaragua!® 

COSTA RICA 

Cross ofticia said the number 
of casualties “ may be much 
higher once the bodies- are re¬ 
trieved 

The central area- of Managua, 
where President Somoza rules 
the country from a bunker' 
headquarters, -remained quiet 
today with heavily armed troops 
patrolling the streets. A 
National Guard spokesman said 
that “complete normality had 
been restored to the capital **. 
—AP. 
Guatemala: Persistent rumours 
that President Somoza may 
have offered to resign^ con- 
limited to circulate' in Guate¬ 
malan political and diplomatic 
circles overnight as the fighting 
continued. 

A cording to the same circles, 
Serior Lois Palms Delpayle, the 
President’s nephew and editor 
of the pro-Government news*, 
paper Novedades, met Presi¬ 
dent Omar Torrijos of 
Panama early .today to press 
for' support from the Govern¬ 
ments of Panam, Costa Rica 
and Venezuela. — Agence 
Fran ce-Pr esse. 

Nkomo warning against 
Air Rhodesia travel 
Continued from page 1 

Throughout the news con¬ 
ference, Mr'Nkomo emphasized 
that be was speaking as presi¬ 
dent of the Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union (Zapu) and not 
for the Patriotic Front. The 
distinction again points to the 
lack of unity and coordination 
with Mr Mugabe, head of die 
Zanu (Zimbabwe African 
National Union) wing of the 
organization. 

Zanu officials remain uacoti- 
vi need -that Mr Nkomo was not 
trying to reach a secret agree¬ 
ment with Mr Smith to take 
power alone. 

The guerrilla leader again 
denied Rhodesian claims that 
his forces were responsible for 
the massacre of . survivors of 

last week's air crash, but gave 
warning that Air Rhodesia had 
become a military target. ‘ 

“ Keep clear of those planes 
because -we will not know 
when they are carrying mili¬ 
tary personnel and equipment 
and when they carry some pas¬ 
sengers”, he said, emphasizing 
that his men did not want to 
kill innocent civilians. 
■ "We are nor savages we do 
not do that type of. thing. If 

. our men were around (at the. 
crash site), the only thing 
they would have done would 
be to assist the survivors**, he 
said, his hugh bulk shaking 
with rage. 

Mr Nkomo scoffed at yester¬ 
day’s announcement by Mr 
Smith that he would impose a 
modified form of martial law. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Sept 11 

If Mr Ian Smith, the Rhode¬ 
sian Prime Minister, achieved 
anything wish his lacklustre 
address - to the nation last 
sight, hi .which, he announced flans to introduce a modified 
orm of martial law and to 

“ liquidate ” internal organiza¬ 
tions associated with the 
Patriotic Front, it has been to 
unite Rhodesians of -Almost .all 
political viewpoints in condem¬ 
nation of his speech. - - 

From the right to the left, 
black and white, he has been 
criticized for failing to take 
appropriate action' in the wake 
of the shooting down of the 
Air Rhodesia Viscount Many 
whites . have been deeply dis¬ 
appointed at his failure to take 
direct reprisals against the 
Patriotic Front: guerrillas. His 
vague declaration of martial 
law, about' which no details 
have been made public, seems 
to have convinced no one that 
he was taking the appropriate 
mihtary action. 

Many' blacks, mid their 
liberal white sympathizers, 
have been dismayed by his 
announced intention to clamp 
down on the internal wig of 
the Zimbabwe Africa People's 
Union (Zapu) although so far 
no indication has been - given 
as to exactly wbat steps wall be 
taken against the party and its 
Patriotic . Front associate, rbe 
People’s Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zanu). 

The . tniddle-of-the rood 
. Herald .. newspaper _ probably 
summed tip reactions today 
when it described Mr Smith's 
address as a “ damp squib ™. 
Alter the big build-up of the 
past few days, it said, the 
speech was too full of general¬ 
ities and contained too little of 
the “ positive and firm 
course” that the Government 
yns supposed to be planning. 

What Mr Smith’s perfor¬ 
mance last night has perhaps 
brought home to eU Rhode. 
mans, especially whites, is the 
lack of options now open to 
the Prime Minister, The short¬ 
comings of the interim Govern¬ 
ment and the absence of a cea¬ 
sefire, have forced him into a 
corner 

Be could have declared full 
martial law ora general mobi¬ 
lization, hot this would have 
had a devastating effect on an 
already crippled economy with¬ 
out yielding much in return. A 
serious raid into kambia would 
have helped raise white 
morale, now at its lowest point 
since UDI, but this would not 
have' stopped the war. It 
would, on the other hand, have 
alienated South Africa, Rhode¬ 
sia’s only reliable ally 

Leading article, page 15 

By David Watts 
With the impositin of mar¬ 

tial law and the arrest of signi¬ 
ficant moderates in the opposi¬ 
tion the Shah of Iran seems 
about to achieve what his 
opponents)best - endeavours 
have failed to do—-unifying all 
oppositin elemetts. 

That the Shah’s liberalization 
policy <fid not extend to peace¬ 
ful demonstrators mocking his 
regime came as a surprise to 
few, bat his stringent 
modethods of dealing with the 
dissenters seem largely to 
negate the considerable conces¬ 
sions—according. to his 'some¬ 
what: narrow view—that be has 
made over the last few weeks. 

Though the . Shah consis¬ 
tently makes the Prime Minis¬ 
ter of rhe day pay for any 
failure of his imperial policies, 
the resignation of rhe Araouze- 
gar. Government ..did serve .to 
remove a leader unpopular 
wihh the mass of the people, 

l tamed, so ■ the conservatives 
believe, with Westernization. 
This was jsut the first of a 
string of weigher ebangs that 
might A other times have won 

, for the Shah the breathing 
space he believes he needs. 

The return to the Islamic 
calendar and the closure of the 

. casinos, at considerable finan¬ 

cial detriment to the Govern¬ 
ment, nave been follooed by 
tbe installation of the Govern¬ 
ment of Mr Jaafar Sharif-' 
Em ami, the product of "a 
highly religious Shia famiy 
who at least declares himself a 
believer in the pacific resolu¬ 
tion of national problems'.-. 

Resiging as Prime Minister, 
after a breif tenure id 1961, 
over tbe death of a single pro¬ 
tester be said - he u did not 
want to rule in bloodshed 

Tbe derision- to negotiate 
with Ayatollah el Sayyed Rou- 
ballah el Khomeini in Iraq, the 
shah’s bece noir who -has been 
behind the Muslim unrest io 
Iran, was a bold move that 
canid have transformed the sit¬ 
uation for the shah if the' aya¬ 
tollah had been persuaded to 
return to Iran on acceptable 
terms. 
• But* doubtless the ayatollah 
recognized that, even if tbe 
Shahs’ overtures were not a 
ruse, his aviue to the- opposi¬ 
tion remained much greater 
outside rbe country, and his 
return could well have pro¬ 
voked serious friction in rbe 
internal Muslim leadership. 

Complaints of corruption in 
business, and high places had 
been at least symbolically met 
by the regime with the arrest 

of one of. those inost publicly 
alleged m have traduced tradi¬ 
tional values, MrHejabre Y-az- 
dani, who headed a big Iranian 
bank. His arrest, however, was 
on an unrelated, charge. ‘ 

Despite the heaping of in¬ 
sults on the Pahiavi dynasty it 
would have seemed advisable 
to allow the protests to lose mo¬ 
mentum and give time ■ for 
what the Shah saw as his con¬ 
cessions to bear fruit. 

Bat the British - tanks and 
American, rifles ntw being 
used to enforce the Shah’s rule 
on the streets have ensured 
that. the . optimism of the Te¬ 
heran spring has moved 
quickly through summer to a 
bleak winter which, for the 
moment, has no visible-end. 

The Shah’s clampdown baa 
not only hit the Muslim fanat¬ 
ics but embraced a -sizable pro- 
ics but embraced a sizable pro-' 
portion of the middle classes, 
the very people that the- Shtih, 
normally skilled at coopting: 
the opposition, should be win¬ 
ning: to his side. - ! ; 

Typical of these -is. Mr- 
Hedayat Manae-Daftary, a law . 
yer who was among - those 
arrested last week.-In an intend 
view with The Times lasr 
spring, soon after his house 
had been bombed by agents of 

Sarak, the Iraniansecret 
police, he. made it clear-thai. 
he did not oppose the Shah, 
root and branch but was.more 
concerned with forcing , tbs 
Shah 'to opeq and -free the 
judicial and political processes 
and to distance the judiciary 
from the Government. t \ 

He also, hoped to : stimulate- 
political debate oo the future 
oE the country, particulcrly an' 
such key questions as tpe 
wholesale introduction of ..nu¬ 
clear technology .andche mort¬ 
gaging of the country’s birth-' 
right to the West. 

.The resignation last week of 
Mr Amir Abbas Hoveyda; the 
Court Minister, -who was Prime 
Minister' until August.. 197-7, 
and who was architect * of 
Iran’s rapid development and 
hus earned the displeasure of 
the conservatives, could be 
seen- as a further attempt to 
placate the anti-Shah elements. 

But witfr the declaration of- 
martial few all of these conces¬ 
sions -to the opposition1 must 
count for little as tbe1 country 
returns to-the law of *h« gtfn 
and the' Shah emphasizes the 
Government’s defensive _ pos¬ 
ture by cancelling his visits to 
Romaoia-and East Germany. ( ■ 

Threat- to j oil supplies, page 19 

Syrians 
S 

Dr Castro 
on Ethiopia 
visit today 

- Nairobi, Sepr lO.-^Prestden* 
Fidel Castro of Cuba, whose 
government maintains an esti¬ 
mated 30,000 combat troops in 
Africa, is flying to Ethiopia on 
his first trip to Africa for more 
than a year, Addis Ababa radio 
said today. 

Hie broadcast, monitored 
here, said President Castro 
would arrive an die Ethiopian 
capital tomorrow to take port 
an the Marxist Government's 
celebrations to nmrk the fourth 
anniversary of the overthrow of 
Emperor Haile Selassie. 

Mr Robert Mugabe, a co¬ 
leader of the Patriotic Front 
guerrilla alliance in Rhodesia, 
bod arrived in Ethiopia to take 
part in the celebrations 

Mr Mugabe’s farces bare 
received extensive training from 
Cuban advisers, and there wan 
speculation that President 
Castro and Mr Mugabe would 
take advantage of their meeting. 
to discuss the war in Rhodesia. 

Tbe radio also reported that 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mengishi 
Haile Mariam, chairman of 
Ethiopia’s ruling Dergue, met 
Mr Vasily Kuznetsov, the Soviet 
Vice President today. 
UPI. . 

ra 

Home posting: Service in the Royal Green 
Jackets- has provided - "Rifleman Tony Lee 
with a chance he would never otherwise 
have had to see his home and friends ur 
Hongkong again. Rifleman Lee, seen here 
with his great aunt Cheng Kwa Mai on Tap 

Mun Island, left the isolated fishing com¬ 
munity with his family when he was 14 to 
join' his father in Liverpool. In 1975 he.| 
joined the Army add: by Onie of those odd. I 
Service coincidences was this’year -posted. 
home. 
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£*££?? [New evidence»f fourth shot 
trial for torture fired at President Kennedy 

Situations like this have many costly and 
worrying consequences for the people involved. 
Help overcome these problems through 
Royal Insurance'protection and service; * 
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Bloemfontein, Sept 11.-—A 
group of South African police¬ 
men suspended six naked black 
prisoners by chains from a 
ceiling and; subjected .them to 
bearings and electric shock 
treatment," Mr A. R. Erasmus, 
the state prosecutor, said today. 

He made the allegation at 
the opening of the trial of two 
white and four black detectives 
and two white civilians on 
murder and assault charges. All 
pleaded not guilty as did a 
third white detective charged 
with assault 

Eight days after the alleged 
beatings1 one of the prisoners 
died in hospital 

Mr Erasmus submitted to die 
court a written statement that 
said the , six blacks- were- 
ar res ted early, on March 11 
after a burglary at a farm near 
the Orange Free State town of 
Welkom. 

“ They were hanged naked by 
tbeir wrists ”, the • statement 
said. “As they hung, they were 
hit.” ; 

Mr Erasmus said wires were 
then applied to their bodies for 
electric shocks. “ These assaults 
rook place, with pauses, until 
midday”, be said. 

Mr Erasmus said the accused 
took turns in carrying out the 
assaults. During this time, rags 
were placed over the faces of 
the blacks.—Reuter. 

From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 11 ■ . • 

Congressional hearings -into 
the assassination .of-President 
Kennedy 15 years ago took; a 
dramatic turn here' today wj*b 
scientific evidence that ,- a 
fourth shot may well hav been 
fired at himaas -well as1 the 
three established during ear 
liar investigations- 

The new evidence waa based 
oh an acoustic analysis of a 
tape-recording of me attack 
made inadvertently In Dallas, 
Texas, on November 22, 1963, 
when a police officer left his 
radio transmitter on at the 
time of the shooting. 

Research into the tape as 
well as into recent recordings 
of a reenactment of the shoot¬ 
ing on the spot weere Presi. 
dent Kennedy died, strongly 
suggested the presence of a 
fourth shot, scientific experts 
told today’s hearing of the 
assoasanatiocs committee of 
he House of Representatives. 

The acoustic evidence also 
implied that the time lapse be¬ 
tween the firing of -two of the 
four shots was too short for 
them- to have come from the 
same weapon. If this were the 
case, it would suggest that Lee 
Harvey, Oswald, the suspected 
killer of the late president, 

was not the- lone assassin he is 
generally supposed to be. 
i However,. the opening, of 
this week’s, hearings., Mr Louis. 
Stokes, chairman of the mves-. 
tigaring cottee,; gave ■ a .warning 
against premature conclusions 
‘about today’s disclosures. The 
committee, which is ..holding 
hearings until .September 28, 
‘has made .it dear that final 
judgments on tbe..evidence will 
-be possible otfly -when all - its . 
findngs are made public. 

• The acoustical evidence pro¬ 
duced today . k. the .first _evi- 

. deuce during-the present hear* 
rings to challenge the principal 
•findings of' the Warren 
Commission which investigated 
the assassination in the mid- 
1960s. 

In its final :report, die-com¬ 
mission- said it believed, that 

;only 'three shots had been 
fired. This Was based on the 
discovery of three spent car- 

.tridges in tbe building where 
Lee Harvey OswaId is believed 
to have stationed himself for 
tbe shooting. 

. But critics..of the commis¬ 
sion’s findings believe that at 
least four shots were fired at 

'die president and not necess¬ 
arily all of them from the 

’building pinpointed by tbe 
• official version • of events as 
- the source of-the shots. . . -- 

Democrats clash in 15 primaries 
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From Patrick Brogan 
.Washington, Sept 11 . 

Fourteen states' and the Dis¬ 
trict of Ccmunbia are bolding 
primary elections tomorrow 
and as; usual the most divert¬ 
ing spectacle is provided by 
Democrats' fighting, each other. 
The amount of damage they do 

-to their rivals ought ro give a 
good hint of the Republicnas* 
chances of beating tbem in the 
general elections-in .November. 

The big news' is the New 
York primary, where Governor 
Hugh Carey is desperately try¬ 
ing to fight -off a -challenge 
from two of his closest polit¬ 
ical associates. In -Minneota, 
the Democratic-Farmer-Labour 
Party is fighting for survival 
and there are some fine knock¬ 
about battles under way in 
Florida and Connecticut. 

Governor Carey won the 
election In 1S74- by a- huge 
majority over Mr Nelson 
Rockefeller's chosen successor. 

He was on everyone’s list of 
possible Democratic vice-pres¬ 
idential candidates in 1976 and 
was even mentioned as a Etentiai President. AH that 

s faded now and although he 
will probably win Ms primary, 
he is going to have serious 
trouble with the Republican 
Candidate,... Mr -. Philip Durvea, 
in November. 

His chief challenger to¬ 
morrow is his Lieutenant-Gov¬ 
ernor, Miss Mary Ann Kurp- 

salt. Mr Carey carries the hea¬ 
vier guns .and her candidacy is 
certainly hampered by the 
newspaper strike;, but her 
attacks on the Governor are ail 
grist to the Republicans* mill. 

The most interesting of the 
four primaries for elections to 
the House of Rrpresentattves 
in.. New York is in- a largely 
black . district • ih Broo-liyn. 
Representative .Frederick Rich¬ 
mond is white an<d very rich, 
has done wonders for rhe dis¬ 
trict in hs first term, and was 
arrested in Washington a few 
months agV for soliciting a 
black youtt _ 

His rival is a notable young 
black educator- and rhe conven¬ 
tional wisdom -would normally 
have decreed; that -.Mr Rich¬ 
mond had no chance’ However, 
things have ,, 'apparently 
changed. The case against him 
was dropped because, he was a 
first offender .and agreed to go 
to a psychiatrist.- 

.The Governor and Lieu¬ 
tenant-Governor of Connecti¬ 
cut, like those of New York, 
are fighting for the Democratic 
nomination. As in-. New York, 
the Governor’s chances are 
rated good—but in Connecticut 
tTie Governor,’ Miss Ella 
Grasso, is a woman and the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Mr 
Robert Kiltism, is a man. 

The Republicans stand much 
less chance of beating her than 
they do of beating Mr Carey. 

‘They have high hopes, eise- 
; where, however, most remark¬ 
ably in. the once-jalidiy Demo- i 

; cratic state of Minnesota. 
1 That state has'-’- ’’hrieit 
dominated ■ since 1946 by ' a 
coalition pur together by Mr- 
Hubert Humphrey, the- Demo- | 

j cr.5Ctic-Farmer-Ijtb.0ur. Parry. 
! .When Mr Mbbdale left his. : 
• Senate seat to becoine’ Vice- 
•' President in 1977, the Gover¬ 
nor, Mr W&idtil Anderson,-hid-1 
- himself appointed to die 
• Senate. - Tbm -proved--a-aerious- 
| mistake, arid/even if .he, wins, 
- his primary, '■ hi wilk f£c«i' aJ 
.strong challenge from a pro- 
' minenc ’ Repkblifeit * jn 
• NovenrbcA , . f ■ - 

Tbe other~ Minnesota Senate' 
. seat >s also up fur, election- to 
‘fill the four years ,fe& itb' 
iHumphrey’s term. His ' widow 
■ was appointed to. succeed him 
but is nor* running -for election. 

Even the .Governor, of Min¬ 
nesota, Mr Rudy Perpich, 

;; although-, he, does not have' in 
• face a primary tomorrow, is • in 
; grave-danger in November. He 
was Lietir&nant-Governor when. 

; Mr Anderson resigned and 
- appointed his patron to the 
; Senate. He thus suffers'from 
the< same - ill., repute that ‘ is 

. aHlicting - -Senator Anderson 
'-Hie Republicans thus hive 

! high 7 hopes’-of carrying both 
Sedate seats mid the governor¬ 
ship. 1 

From Robert Fisk 
Beirbt, Sept 13 

Mr Camille 'Chaffioun as t& 
former'1 President of Lebano 
and—more to the poiat-Li 
leader of tbe country’s ri&b 
wing Natiotial Liberal Part; 
ought perhaps to be a ver 
worried man. His greea-uu 
formed army has been fightin 
Syrian' troops ' since July an 
President Assad of Syria hs 
publicly dubbed him a traitc 
for “ collaborating ” 
Israel. 

But Mr Charaoun seems » 
on turning the tables io a fe¬ 
d-ays’ time when the Lebanei 
Government of ' Preside 
Sarkis asks for an extension c 
the Arab League mandate t 
keep 30,000 Syrian troops, i 
Lebanon. “ The>- ^ will nt 
renew, the mandate ”, he say. 

If they do, they (the Goven 
meat) will be traitors. 

** I know that when the go- 
ernment becomes traitors, t 
tbe nation, anything can b 
done againsr them.” The in 
stated warning is both obviou 
and frightening. If M 
Cbamoun’s Maronite* supper, 
ers along with the 'Pfaai&ng 
Party withdraw, their suppoi 
and - recognition from th 
Lebanese Government, Pres 
dent Sarkis may he forced t 
resign and Syria nil! be left* 
soldier on in. Lebanon witngg 
tbe’ formal—and legally, etiba 
rial-—permission of a Lebaag, 
president. 

Two blacks away from M 
Chatnoun’s offocc, two elder!; 
Lebanese are sweeping piles o 
glass - from the road. A fei 
feet’ away from them, there i 
a -6ft hole in the pavemea 
where an overnight. Syria) 
shell exploded. Youths of -1 
and 16 stand at the road inta 
sections carrying rocks 
launchers, with the nations 
emblem of ihe cedar- trei 
stitched oo ftheir- denims. 

“Drive quickly at the tier 
junction,” they tell you. and as 
you accelerate across the road 
you catch just a glimpse of tha 
white-painted Rizk Tower, tbs 
unfinished high-rise affuu) 
building to tbe east, with iti 
sandbag offoce- building to the’ 
east, with its sandbag emplace¬ 
ments oh tbe top. The Syrians' 
are ' in there although the 
streets up to rfie building are 
deserted.. 

In a g,ense. the. daily fighting 
hete is essential to the 
Maronite beiief that they are 
struggling for Lebanon's 
national i ate grity. When the 
Syrians open fire on he 
Lebanese Christian enclave of 
east Beirut,1 it is held up as 
proof that the Syrians, far 
from being peacekeepers, are 
repressing Lebanese freedom. 

“It is absolutely wrong 
say that wp are fighting;" 
because we. are Chris nans,” 

“tt happetis that those who 
are fighting for the. 'freedom of - 
Lebanon are the Ghristians.'-*■ 
The . others . are perhaps too. ' 
weak or do not hive the 
courage to fight. Eut it is not 
because p! are of. the Christian 
faith, it is because we want to 
defend our Ereedo mand our 
dignity.” 

The former President will 
not r,eply to questions about 
Israeli military assistance to 
the Christians in Labanon. 
When-the question does come 
.up, Mr ;Chamoun does .avoid 
tbe subject, although he knows 
you .know what he means. 
“God is great”, he says, “anc 
he..will* provide us-with. way;. 

. and means to get the materia 
aid and the wquipment vn 
need.” ... 
•. The •Syrians had saved < 
Christians from defeat at thi 
hands of the Palestinians ant 
Lebanese' leftists during dii 
civil war j would there not fe 
anotiier civil .war if rhe Syrian; 
were to leave, as-Mr Cliamour-^.. 
wants them to ? 

.“ I can guarantee you theri;: 
vHl be qd civti war hCj 
Lebanon if the Syrians leave-s. 
There will be one less enemy, 
first of all. Secondly, there mu\ -, 
be nobody to start intriguiaf 
for a war ' 

((The Palestinians do noi-i’il 
wont war. Tbe Lebanese do noi 
want war among themselves it 
Lebanon. We are ready to deal 
with all'Our differences and w ■ 
find ways and means to live it 
peace together as we bavt 
done for'50 years. It is black 
mail—Syrian blackmail—whei 
they- say that if they leavi 
there -will be civil war in fiv* 
hhoutes. That’s blackmail.” 

Mr -Chamoun does not loci '• 
like rhe right-mng fanatic hi: 
enemies talk about. You mig&J 
think-he was an elderly bust 
nessman greeting old friends.- 
But his min'd is as sharp 
ever. And the gunmen witB . 
rocket-grenades strapped to ^ 
waisr:' who wewe you through 
the Asfarafiye roadblock after 
tbe interview prove he mean* . 
business. - 
■ Already there are - rumow*' 
rhar rhe Lebanese Cabinet 
divided over how it can a*k 
for a' renewal of the Syrim 
mandate in- Lebanon. This.; ( 
afternoon, the ChamounisteS - 
announced another, demonstra* 
tion against the Syrians: .a . 
general strike to cake prfoce m 

■ two-days'-timer - 
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>.irs Indira Gandhi lias found 
;.v another theme to go cam" 
-fining with against die 

\ “;*-7~ ’‘•''-.■r', O^ara Government—northern 
r<V: * *i ;;ia’s flood disaster. 

q?.*"..1*!*" H-Z.-fter flying over the two 
o&. st-hit northern states of 

'. Var and Uttar Pradesh today 
i said that the Governments 

• ;.'c :*fif machinery “ discriminates 
JC:ii.v*een‘ *he rich and poor”. 

• ( . 1 ts to rescue families were 
; - . . »£ria,1p liable in plenty where the 

— " • -■* ' lived, she added, but not 
-/.aa^Ae slums. 

■"i ; Patna had survived, it was 
n.juise of the protective em- 

i.f:-r ;.j‘.kments built during Con- 
Leo2-, 'yr.jj js Party rule. Mrs Gandhi 

supporters in the Bihar 
person- 

funds 
. stiff oppo- 

„ L -b:-; wi'm from officials”. 

:ii£. nt -be criticized the Govern. 
,' . 'brill's relief programme over- 

!^nr1 as being “inadequate” to 
;;; '• V‘t die grave challenge and 

.-'■Hi used Janata of keeping her 
workers away from the 

iii.e£ efforts. Yet her party had 
ijs.up 35 relief camps in Delhi 

.ie, die claimed. 
d£7; c"LitrB>he relief programme now 

i.. I' -.'"75-' is is like becoming the subject 
l " .’ '" Y ”-h cheap party-politics. The 

•'7 ^'bv.nmunists have already 
^nonstrated outside All-India 
Jfjlio’s Delhi studios, maintain- 

' ' j that the 2,000 relief volua- 
a-j.rs of the militant wing of the 

i ^ -idu nationalist Jana Saogh 
>-:;vty are being given too mudh 

.v.wicity in the news bulletins, 
~ ;_-3e me efforts of the Com- 

■ r^'nists are ignored. 
.: ‘c'lges threat: The Ganges rose 

- roaring!y today and 
^ .earened the devastated state 
'."..'West Bengal with a second 

v'e of floods. 
■ . officials in die.state capital 

=' i—^alcutta said the river would 
■ i.ch its peak by the weekend" 

-the districts of Mafda and 
. rshidabad, where troops 
■ : : r’e stationed at strategic 

■ Qts. Embankments, already 
. tkeoed by the first wave of 
... >ds, were under close 

- .’jtiny hy the Army. 
. ‘"he Ganges and Jamuna, 

- ig with several minor rivers, 
□dated huge areas across 

• . thern India in the worst 
»ds for a century. Unofficial 
maces put the death toll at 
re than 1,500. 
loods bave submerged low- 

. ig areas of Arrah town, IS 
es sou rh of the Ganges 
Tse, and are threatening the 
n’s main market areas. •.. 

. • loodwaters receded in Uttar 
-desh where several towns— 

‘ tiding the Hindu holy cities 

:s: a 

.r.i 

Refugees leave their homes in Benares, the Hindu holy city, 
as the floods worsen. 

of Allahabad and Varanasi, 
formerly Benares—were inun¬ 
dated last -week. 

Malaria and stomach diseases 
were rife around Allahabad and 
medical officers were, working 
round the clock to prevent an 
outbreak of cholera. 

The situation was bad in the 
Balh'a district of eastern Uttar 
Pradesh, where nearly 1,500 
villages have been flooded and 
at least 22 people have. died. 
Marooned villagers were being 
picked up by a fleet of 400 
rescue boats. 

Total damage to crops and 
dwellings in the flood-ravaged 
areas of northern India is still 
to be estimated. But. officials 
said it appeared that losses ' in 
West Bengal -would amount to 
1,120m rupees (about £70m), 
and in Delhi to 150m rupees 
(about £9.5m).—Reuter. 
Burmese dam bursts: Three 
days of incessant rain since 
last Thursday on the- Shan 
mountain ranges east of Kya- 
ukse caused a breach on Satur¬ 
day in a 95ft section of the 
Thindwe Dam on cbe Zawgyi 

river .-{our Rangoon- Core 
dent writes). Tins disrupted t 
water supply to 11,000 acres of. 
paddy, fields m that area. ■ 

‘ 'The Zawgyi and Pttnlaung 
rivers in -Mandalay have been 
in spate since the end of last 
month, flooding the- Rangoou- 
Mandalay road for days. Manda¬ 
lay on August 29 recorded more 
than Sin. of rain. 
:. Last week, floods around 
Mouhnedn damaged hundreds 
oL thousands of acres under 
jjaddy. 
-Mekong ' damage : Rains have 
submerged-tens of thousands of 
acres of-paddy -in the Mekong 
river delta and hundreds of 
thousands of flood victims 
have been evacuated to safe 
areas according to a.Vietnam 
news agency report received in 
Hongkong. Jn some places the 
Mekong os 12ft above average 

.level-—Agence Prance-Presse. 
Afghanistan aid: The United 
Nations World Food Programme 
in Rome announced food aid 
worth.about £1.25m for victims 
of extensive flooding • in 
Afghanistan.-—Rearer. 

ietnamese told to prepare 
) fight against China 
eking. Sept 11.—The New 
aa news agency said today 
^Vietnam was increasing its 
mces along its northern bor- 
and Vietnamese provincial 

:dals had been told recently 
e must get prepared to fight. 

- nsc China 
'• a report from the border 
-1 of Tuogtosing, in the 

ogsi Chuang Autonomous. 
; on, one of‘the main refu- 

rrossing points, the agency’s • 
■-aspondent said he had also 

d shots after three Viet- 
■ese security men had tried 
-lake a Chinese family cross 
border river to China, 

.^cording to the report, 518 
ic Chinese had been forced 

: ss the Peihm river by the 
- lamese authorities, between 
-ember 2 and 5. 
e correspondent qupted a 

refugee from Vietnam as saying 
that at a meeting between 
August 27 and 31 Vietnamese 
officials were told by higher 
authorities: “ Ode jnUst get pres 
pared ‘to tight against Chiu*." 

. .They were also told that 
"military strength must be re¬ 
inforced along die border ” and 
that “Hoa ’ (ethnic Chinese) 
people should not be allowed, to 
live in the border areas.” 

Refugees in die area reported 
early in July that 'some parts 
of the border with Kwangsi had 
been sealed off with wire fenc¬ 
ing and mines; 

More than 160,000 refugees 
bave crossed the border so far.. 
No progress has been reported 
from talks being held in Hanoi 
between China and Vietnam to 
settle the- future of ethnic 

■Chinese in Vietnam.—Renter. 

S Australia ban 
onBiggtes 
^rariafet’books 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Sept 13 

The . Biggies books - by 
Captain W. E. Johns; which 
haive tong been favourite* in 
Australia, - have been banned 
from the South Australian 
state library .oil the, grounds 
that they are racialist and vio¬ 
lent. Biggies came under attack 
in a paper presented- to- a 
-recent political studies con¬ 
ference .in Adelaide when .two. 
academics said Baggies and his 
companions were racialist reac¬ 
tionaries. 

The library ban. prohibits 
suburban and 'country libraries 
throughout _ South Australia 
from stocking die 87 Boggles 
books. 
- Many South Australian 
schools have also banned-JBig- 
gles. .. 
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j brief 
rifle polls ruled 

t until 1985 
imago, Sepr 1L—President 
chet said today that there 
be no elections in Chile 
at least 1985. 

: :■ a speech marking the fifth 
versaiy of the coup that 
Anew the Marxist AJIencfe 

' _ ie, the President said also 
a transitional period of 

.. -nmenit, with an appointed 
ress, would begin after, a 

- constitution was approved 
national plebiscite. But 

ue for this was set. 

us trial date 
ois, Sept 11.—The trial of 

- misian trade union leaders 
- -ed of being responsible for 

last January VriB open on 
sday, defence lawyers said. 
complained that they had 

ved the 5,000-page report 
. - e preliminary inquiry only 

h 

; ko friends held’ 
lannesburg, Sept 11.— 

.; i African security poEce 
detained relatives and 

ds of the Black ConscTous- 
i leader Sieve Blko who- 

oiie year ago tomorrow. 
Star newspaper reported. 

ters dismissed 
na. Sept 11.—Peruvian 

— /-w-h leaders said here that 
« *?rrJincite a Government pledge 
i ‘ri’ ,pf*» reprisals 54 miners have 

t;q*‘ dismissed for their part 
~ ■'/-* Eive-week strike 

sorters suicide 
k Lawn, Illijibis, Sept 11.— 
ge Bliss, a Pulitizer Prize- 
Jng reporter for the Chico- 
'ribune. shot and critically 
ded his wife, then- shot 

elf dead or hi? home today. 

* l a-man race 
.«r fifi'ii isaka, Sept 11.—President 
, 7da of Zambia was“notni- 

i here as the only candi- 
j L ,•/ for the presidency in the 

-ions later this year. 

Amin pledge to investigate 
breaches of human rights 

From Charles Harrison 

.Nairobi, Sept 11 . . 
President Amin has promised 

that all allegations of infringe¬ 
ments of human rights . in 
Uganda will be fuHy invest!-' 
gated, even if they involve 
members of his armed forces or 
the State Research Bureau, his 
intelligence service. 

According to Uganda radio, 
the President said this when 
be inaugurated a committee on 
human rights, headed by Mr 
Matovu, Uganda’s Minister- o-f 
Justice. It also includes Mr 
Muhammad Saieed, the Chief 
Justice, and Major-General 
Yusuf Go won, the Army Chief 
of Staff.’ ’■ 

His decision to set up the 
committee comes after numer¬ 
ous complaints of violations of 
human rights" in Uganda, by 
organizations such as the Inter-- 
-national Commission.oLJurists 
and Amnesty International. 

President Aminr asserted, 
however, that these complaints 
resulted from “ malicious propa¬ 
ganda ” by former ministers and 
Other Ugandans who had tied 
the country. 

He revealed that Mr AK 
TowMi, who established the 
notorious Public Safety Unit of 
the Uganda poh ce_-and had been 
accused of mimerous killings, 
bad been- held in-custody for 
the last four months during in- 
.vastigations. ■ -into allegations 
that he and another police 
officer kilted four Ugandans 
last April. 

President Amin said the 
police investigation . bad -pro¬ 
duced xto evidence against the 
two men. Mr Towili would not 
be released but. would be 
retired ^rom the ftrtoe, with 
full benefits wbile -tiie other 
officer would be reinstated. 

The President also ridiculed 
the .United States Congress’s 

recent decision to impose a 

trail* embargo on Uganda. He 
said “be had recently bought. 
100,000 army uniforms-from the 
United " States. The Ugandan 
Army would be wearing Ameri¬ 
can-made uniforms at n«it 
Janua^s . celebrations of the 
anniversary of the mihtaiy oup 
that brought the President to 
power. 

Students fail to free soldier 
held for Briton’s murder 

Gaberone, Botswana, Sept 31. 
—Police fired teargas today m 
dashes, with, crowds of .students 
demanding ihe release or. a 
Botswana so-ldier chafed with 
the -murder of Nicholas Love, 
a- 19-year-old British tourist, 
and two South Africans, the 
South African Press Associa¬ 
tion said. 

Mr Love and William De 
Beer and Michael Arden, the 
two South Africans, were shot 

dead while in the custody of a 
Botswana defence force .patrol 
on March 31. Today’s protest 
was over Botswana’s decision 
last month to charge Sergeant 

Ompatfle Tswaipe, the platoon 
commander, with,their murder. 
The trial is imminent. 

Botswana police carrying 
batons and shields fanned a 
cordon around the University 
of Gaberone to a»p the 
students- marching to President 
Sir Sere tse Kbama’s office in 
the rity centre, the agency 

The students carried placards 
saying: - “ Release Sergeant 
Tswaipe and promote him’for 
bis heroic deeds and patrio¬ 
tism”, and “Release Sergeant 
Tswaipe now. We need him 
for . tire protection of, our 
borders*.—Reuter. ! 

Marcos amnesty of no 

From Peter Hazel burst 
Manila, Sept 33- 

The Philippine opposition 
leader, Mr- Beaigoo - Aquino,, 
remained incarcerated in a 
Manila army camp today while 
444 other prisoners, including 
six would-be assassin^, were 

■released under an amnesty to 
mark the sixty-first birthday of. 
President Marcos. 

Mr Aquino, President Mar¬ 
coses . chief political rival who 
has been detained tince mar-, 
rial law was proclaimed six 
years ago, had. been given 
some hope that'be would be 
released today. “ Bur we were 
disappointed again. 1 suppose 
it was to be expected ”, his 
wife, Mrs Cory Aquino, told 
meL 

Last November a military 
court sentenced the 45-year-oid 
opposition leader to death on 
charges of murder, and the ille¬ 
gal possession of- arms. React¬ 
ing to protests from the 
United States, . President 
Marcos reopened- the trial last 
year to allow his opponent to 
present new evidence to the 
court. 

Although Mr.. Marcos indi¬ 
cated four months ago that Mr 
Aquino might be freed if he 
was prepared to live quietly in 
exile in the United States this 
tentative offer followed the 
offer to Mr Aquino of a fellow, 
'ship at Harvard University. 

Close associates of the oppo¬ 
sition leader now believe that 

Mr Marcos .is having second 
. thoughts because his arch 
enemy is capable of building 
up a powerful lobby in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Meanwhile, . the President 
hus declared emphatically ihar 
he-wjli refuse- to install his 
assertive wife, Mrs Imelda 
Marcos, as his Deputy Prime 
Mini si er in -the new interim 
National Assembly. 

Treasure to. do this has come 
from her supporters in the 
ruling New Society Movement, 
leading to suspicion that the 
president was grooming her as 
his successor to establish a 
dynasty. 

Under a decree published 
last mouth, Mr Marcos laid 
down the procedure for succes¬ 
sion if-he dies or is incapaci¬ 
tated. Under this, the Speaker 
of the National Assembly takes 
over as the titular bead of 
state while the Deputy Prime 
Minister acts as Prime Minis¬ 
ter until a new leader is 

’ elected in the Assembly. 
However, the President now 

appears to have turned down 
this plan. Setting out his views 
in - an interview with the 
weekly magazine. Panorama, 
yesterday, he said: “ The first 
lady is noc going to be Deputy 
Prime Minister. She and I 
have an agreement on this. She 
will not accept. I have 
thoroughly studied the matter 
and we will put an end to all 
this talk about a dynasty.” 

Cash in bank fraud case 
‘belonged to ex-Premier’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Sept 11 

- Mr'Mofaji Desai, the Indian 
prime Minister, today told a 
commission of inquiry here 
that in his view the 6m rupees 
(£400,000) withdrawn from the 
Reserve Bonk of India after a 
mysterious telephone call in 
May, 1971,-must have belonged 
to Mrs Indira Gandhi. 

. It coold only have been Mrs 
Gandhi’s money .if it was with¬ 
drawn so easily ‘and so quickly 

T%e Reddy Commission is 
and delivered -within 30 minutes, 
investigating the so-called 

“NagarwaJa bank fraud case", 
so-named after the retired Army 
officer who confessed to im¬ 
personating the former Prime 
Minister’s voice and was sen¬ 
tenced to four years* rigorous 
imprisonment for it at the time. 

. He died in February, 1973, 
without any clear account of 
what the -money was intended 
for ever emerging. In his con¬ 
fession Mr NagarwaJa stated 
that he told the bank's cashier, 

- Who paid over the money, tiiat 
the funds were needed for a 
“ top secret Bangladesh 
mission 
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A Hand-sized Scientific Calculator with standard 
deviation and functions. Price £20.95. 
Rechargeable nickei cadmium battery is an optional extra. 
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a Independent memory 
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(inducing hyperbolic) 
a Degrees-Radians^-Gradians 
a Factorials (xf) 

a Djrrofisions:l',x3v'«I,x5y4* 
'a Weight:6.2ois 

Also available 

FX140 
RECHARGEABLE Scientific 
Calculator with Standard 
Deviation and Fractions 
Price: £22.95 

Functions as above, butwift 10 digits (8-r2) 
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"YOU NEVER KNOW FROM 

NEXTYEARICOUID BE IN 
^R AGAINr 

athan B., 42, contracted M.S.17years ago. 

lieving that every- 
eople who have 

is not true. 
is why the 

th year, is 
ver to find one. 
United 
K 



.* NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL La creme de la creme 

Slowly Working your 
Way to the Bottom?? 

Stuck in a job with no prospects, no chances' to expand 

yourself? 
Why not change ail that by becoming »; telephone 
Sales'Receptionist with The Times Class if ied_Dept. 
We need lively, outgoing, young people (18-25; who 
have enough ambition and determination to make a 
career in selling." LUI C6I >U 

You will start as a Tele-sales receptionist, dealing with 
private advertisers who want to sell their cars, houses, 
antiques, etc., and .advise them on the benefits of 

classified advertising. 
Promotion is made on merit—if you have the gumption 
and ability we will help you to progress on w 

' Canvassing; where you would handle companies with 
business investments, - mail order, recruitment or 
property. -But it need not stop there. 
As a new Receptionist you can earn including bonus, 
c68 p.w. and will get 4 weeks’ 3 days hols, after 6 
months, 5 week's after a year. You will work in 
modern, offices in W.C.1, as part of a happy hard 
working team: Jsfo experience is needed as we 11 give 
you comprehensive training from the day you start.. 

Start working your way to the TOP 
Thone Angela GruuDcy now on 

01-837 1234 ext. 7164 
er write to The Tunes Newspaper, 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD. 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 
Do you enjoy administrative work ? Axe you capable of 
n«ing your own judgment ? Have you good secretarial 
sVjU*, a pleasant personality and a sense of humour ? 
If so, you could be just the person Z am looking for 
as a Secretary. 
You would be involved in recruitment selection and' 
employee services and in addition be personally res¬ 
ponsible for a large part of the administration of two 
company-wide schemes which require contact with staff 
at all levels. 
The Thomson Organisation Ltd. has interests in news¬ 
paper. book and magazine publishing, holiday travel 
and North, Sea oil. Our offices are conveniently situated 
one minute from Bond Street station. 
.Salary will be circa £3,750 plus LVs, 5 weeks* holidays,' 
and hours 9.30 am to-5^0 pm. 
If you arc interested in discussing the position further 
please write to or telephone : 

Susan Shaw, Personnel Executive 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD. . 

FABULOUS FURS 
l f i', j 'a i 

Sloan* Sire* or South Mo&on Street. We require s pruent- 
oOte.afld.-trlaadhr ^person W 25 who would onley working 
with our fabulous turs. " 
We "offer; 

. 1. A basic salary of £4,000 pa. 
2. Commission which couki exceed £3,000 

pa. 
3. Clothing allowance. 
4. Very generous staff discounts (we want 

' you to be seen In our furs). 

Previous experience with furs would be helpful but not 
essemiet., Likewise the ability to apeak another language 
useful but not necessary. - 
I realty believe thia la an. exceptional opportunity tor the 

•right person and if .you .think that la you please telephone 

Mr Konn on 01-493 7991 or Q1-235 9159 

4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YG 

Telephone 01-492 0321 

New Printing House Square, 

Gray's Itm Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

^XK^XhX->X-X-W 

LEGAL SECRETARIES ! 
Holbom firm of solicitors require three capable X 
audio secretaries co' complete a happy team, y 
Salary negotiable to £4,000, L.V.s, 4 weeks3 . v 
holiday, pleasant working surroundings. f 

Prorn^slonaT A&aocJatlon con¬ 
cerned with occupational 
Hierafv in BdA'swalrr require* 

eJ.p-x lenccid 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

in run membership svclion 
This is so Interesting and 
responsible POM (p on expand¬ 
ing organisation. .Typing 
essential, 4 weeks holiday! 
pa., salary £5.400 4- rrtngc 
bebc/Us. 

Please telephone 
Mrs. Alexander 

01-229 9738 . 

A CAREER IN 
TRAVEL ' 

Dut» in expansion, qur jcilent. 
a Writ End TOUT ncTilor is 
seeking &, people aged 21-30 
vrtui oui-Bwng personallilvra to 
he trained In' aU a&pcrcls of 
ih«*lr busineu. A r» day week 
ulH Include -most Snu.. 
£5.000 4 Tree'holiday*. 

MAYFAIR 
c. £4,000 + profit share 
Prime Assistant to a senior 

partners >n a wcU known 

ftrir*. or Mayfair Estate 
Agents required. Shorthand 
and audio • experience %osseai 

(Ul. 

Tel. Mr Waller- • ' 

01-639-9060 

' tor an' appointment. 

JAYGAR CAREERS. 

.730 514S 

RocruRtacnt Consultants* 

WE need a nice, capable person 
for the Management Department 
of our rriendfy. young Estate 
ornce bo Hampstead. Good salary 
plus comm.. plus lots of potential. 
Phone Brian Tapnly. Nathan 
Wilson ft Co.; 794 1261. 

r » « ;| 

| | j I I I l|iMill 

Applications to Mr. C P. Ellis, 

REYNOLDS, PORTER, CHAMBERLAIN & CO. 
Chichester House, 

278/282 High Holbom, WC1V 7HA. • 
or telephone 01-242 2877 

• AMSTERDAM 
PA TO DIRECTOR 

An. ihtemnb'oruJ Company based In Amaterdaip wishes to 
recruit a PA (with sound, secretarial background) to work 
with Director at tfiet'r Management Centro, ■ 
TWa position involves a wide range at raeponalbilitlos 
indtiding direct contact wKh clients, so fe most aWtahla for 
a vnatUBS-’person seeking a challenging position demanding 
personal ■ initiative. Fluency in a major European' language 
Is advantageous. " 

•For more details 
•' phone Janice 
.. Sharman on 

01-437 S811 

jcai 
Leading international 

Pop Record label. 

y • ; 

ADVERTISING CO. 

Shorthand would be use¬ 
ful in ibis Involving sec¬ 
retarial job, but irs not 
essential. You’D need to 
type well though and be 
prepared to take respon¬ 
sibility in a busy, stimu¬ 
lating job. 

Could be occasional 
travel within the U.K. 
Salary £3,600 plus fringe, 
benefits. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

MUSIC COMPANY 

CHAIRMAN 
require; shorthand secretary. 

Successful applicant for this 

Interesting position will be smart 

and efficient. aged 20-25 years 

with good shorthand and typing 

abilities. Music business experi¬ 

ence useful but not essential. 

Salary E3.7S0 plus other benefits. 

- Telephone John Gooding . 

242 6886 

Never heard of them I 

Arabic/English 
Secretary 

WANT TO BE MORE 
THAN JUST A 
SECRETARY? • 

i.J ANTIQUES.—Sales .Assistant With : 
■1 »wnl year's prcsUqious- retail 

•i sales erqiei-knec ' required tot 
• itNmuUiliia job in’a busy Marlait 

Antique businras. £4.000 + 
Exrevlenr orerpccu for someone, 

ii with rcecuuvo potential.- Tele-' 6hone Eve Zurak Staff Intraduc.- 
ons 486 6951. . _■ ' 

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL 
-LONDON, S.E.1 

Preferably Arabic mother 
tongue to work in luxury 
offices of Management Con- 
a ul tan La In Park Lane. Must 
be reliable, conscientious and 
adapUble. Good negotiable 
salary. 

■ Phone : 491 2822, ezt 26 5 

Sales Director of anall -French- I marketing company located In 
Belgravia require* SocreUnr.*. 
P.A. nrpenlly. Job Vnctudes. 
la le) trph one_ comruniUCaltou 
with Parts □ Hlces and - V-K. 

I client contact. Applicants most 
t have Initiative, top necretxriai 
I skins, working knowtedge of 
I Frenoi and minimum two Tears • 
• commercial erpeanone*. OfDce 

relocation to . _ Klngslori'Rlch- 
mond area m January. .T?.’* 
poselbUliy. Salary to £4.000. 

Telephone Tony Kills 
235 9661 

SECRETARY inmmaB 

P.R.. Advertising. .TV, 
Fashion. Pcrsoimol. Publish too. 
Merchant Banking, wtiatsvrr 
yom; choice we have estab¬ 
lished cmr excellent r^uaUoa 
on ntidilag the right applicant 
wtth’ die right I oh. i 

Sample chit Informal-friendly 
■rfnoajjhere cfd coffee by phon¬ 
ing or dropping 1° to Classical 
Personnel. 189 Regent fct.. 4o9 
VMir*. CtuBraasie Fenton or 
John" toqre- *. * 

HEM ClEYEB CONFIDENT 

FA SECRETARY 
(accent on' PA1 tor their 
Press/Publicity Department. Press/Publicity Department. 
This Is a demand] ng position 
wfth lots , of -pressure and- 
you'll need to be able to 
deal tactfully and effectively 
with day-to-day problems. If 
you like a challenge and you 
are genuinely Interested in 
working behind the scones 
In the Music Business.’ -we'd 
like to meet you.. - - 

* HOTEL HOT SPOT 

loiel Reservations vrith s' large 
busy W.l a rerun. Liaise- Wtttl 
wtiests . .ccorttm ms bookings, 
dtsenss tnuqpBts and travel 
*rremnHi»*nU and nse yore- 
accurate eknis os wen, cwef- 
lerrt - prapioUon ovosqeco, 
I—V.e, cimaton and saiara-negr. 
a.a.e.- Cali now—Paulg Lang-; 
mubr. on 486 T899. 

Secretary 
We are looWng for a smart. 
Intelffgent. Senior Secretory, 
to work tor. the Managing 
Director of « company baaed 
Ip' SW .London. Ejtcallont 

— ' required.' 

MY CLiwnv have a h'q headache I 
AD thwr ataff are otf u> (he run. 

• TO TH’O CONSULTANT 
‘ JJADIOLOCTSTS . 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE AGENTS require 
NogoiLuor. 21-04. lor FurnJfhoU 
Lrlllnna Deauimenl. A qootl 
trirphonr manner and ovoerienco 
Slih iho public are cssenlial 
Ea,lc plus, coritidbsloiv SA.3Q0 
+ p.a. Telephone 584 6344. 

; Is-sought tor. IMS busy^-Ray 
. Departnunii In a-largo In china 

1 ' boapltar near- to Waterloo 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Frtondlv 
young person iis u> 26 years i 
slih a neat hand for Uvelv new 
production nlflce near Si. Paul's, 
hiusl be capable ot working on 

SlBiion. to deal with all thalr 
medical and rdmlnistrallvo 
wort.. This Job would suit a 
person who Is kocn to become 

■-Involved- in many aspects of 
. has pi tar life. 

Salary scald: '£^.236-£$.eue 
Ijnr. or London IVpIghnnql. 

Pled .e write, giving full 
particulars, lu : 

Miss' V. WhMsoll, 
• Personnel Officer, 

quoting reference HCO/XR. 

m-ti 

SECRETARY 
preferably with legal ex¬ 
perience lor Piccadilly 
Soh'cftors- Small friendly 
office. 9.30 siart. Salary 
from £3,850 according to ex¬ 
perience 

Ring: Mr. Wilson 

01-734 2616 

AIR YOUR LANGUAGES 

FOR 

£4,500 + 

not lw*p me it dive, tbnia 
Utmparary relief 7 I nood 

soce; i both xfi./audlo]. 
typists, teiephonlau. and1 Telex 
ops. Your aklUs will be reward»d 
a.-lth' excellent ratra anti really 

French or t>nrm<ui a distinct 
advantage Tor InlcrrvtUanil 
Compmor Science Company. 
Yon WUI be looking Tor true 
lob tiivoJvcmrnl Ilka admin., 
and have good secretarial 
skill*. Ring Marta Johnson 
4E6 6717. 29 Duke Street. 

with' excellent rales anti really 
ln-erreU-ig asslflrmcmta In Dvoty 
w. End ce's.—Pi£*sn mu me. 

•joaand Lkke. on VS4 D912. -nr 
drop Lnlo nur orQco* at ,325 
Rrflnnt St.. W.l. Drake Overload 
r Agy. > •. ’ -• 

flwn iHKaiKr No edltarl.H •run.'* 
Involvod. c £2.700.—-P!ca»o rifle 
Z-'iS 0211. extension 338. 

BROMPTON HOSPITAL 

DENTAL NURSE n-qulred lor Har. 
lev Si.. Surgeon. ..>-day week. 
k’.Tirrloncr e.senUai. Salary 
£60 + .—’*55 21E2. 

HIGHLY DISORGANIZED 

;s4,opo 

SECRETARIAL 

FARTNER’S SECRETARY 

WIMBLEDON AREA. SW JJ 

Br?urr Smllli A Rrewer. Char¬ 
tered Arclili«*vls rcwuiri Seen.1- 
V,r>- lor Panner. our 2j plus 
and musl be able Id work on 
Own InllldllVP and lo demon- 
strale a mature and rr>nonslhlc 
aiMtude. Escelient Ivplnn and 
hood shurLhand required. 'A 
lii-.i-rlaiu sal.irt' win b>* wild in 
the nnbi applicant. Pleasant, 
and relaxed working environ¬ 
ment 

Trli-phonp. In Ihe flrsl ln- 
xiance John Lambert on Ol- 
«i49 2521. 

Why nol Unit this busy globs 
trotting president uf-an UUcma-.— 
ilorui Morlreung Co, U) 
Knightsbridge." organlro his ' 
Mini tury. ofllCo .idzntn.. greet 
vy*e and acneraiiy. UiTp Win 
no. the si might in<l narrow. 
13H Charmatnc • Ucnion. 4A9 
■■■jri. Ciasxleae Personnel. 
IM'i llegenl •Sireel. 

Departmcnui Secretary • sal¬ 
ary on scab? £5.236 to £3.806. 
Inclusive I required for s-ray 
department at Ibis busy post¬ 
graduate hospital. 

In addition to the normal 
secretarial duties, the work will 
include supervision of ihc oilier 
secretarial and clorlcji staff 

.In the department, as well as 
a small mourn of sho.-ttund 
and IvuwrtUng. modnly [or tho 
ConxoUpnl MrtUcul SLvr. '.Jrill- 
cal irrmhioloqy would be an 
advantage. 

Further information and 
application torn from 
Mill J. A. JonL>. Perroiut' 1 
Manager. Brompion HosoHoJ. 
Fulham Road. London Slit 
oHP. TUlopiioocr : 01-332 
8021 sxL 4307. 

IS MARKETING 

YOUR LINE 

£4,300+PERKS 

FILL THAT CAP I B )’M are bo- 
iwcen lobs, why nut pUy the 
flafd7 Tbn ferup assigncoonfs TU 
our Mendty W. End Co’s. You 
will love the tariety and freedom 
au much yuo vMU never want a 
tjnrmaneiu lob again! Wc need 
first class erea. r eh./audio t 
tvo’sts 37td ulephenisu. Excel lent 
rales of pay.—Gall me 'no 
Joanna Lake, on 74k 0911. Dra_ 
Ovartriad (Aar.'. 235 Regent 
sr.. W.l. 

IntoresUno busy |ob to walk 
lp martoang department, -of 
lea dine agareitn Company. 
Excel Ian shorthand Uulng 
skills and some audio, free 
cigarette allocation. travel 
ticks toon. luxurious . »«r. 
roundings, htnn Maria John¬ 
son 4«h 0717, 29 Duke Street. 

TYPISTS. AUDIO AND COpV 
required Tor RlackrriarB end 
Holbom areas, immediate siart, 
too rates In return for your' 
■tolls. Whv not nD me tor more. 
Info, on 248 5253. or can in at 
ottr offices for a friendly ichat 
and a cud of coffee. • 65 One an 
Victoria St . E.C.4. Drake- Otort 
load (Agy.t. ■ j . 

SECRETARY/PJL 
- »" Knights bridge 
Maikelirtg Director of one ol 

the icacMna International 
management coaptiltancies 

/egutree ■- highly, fompaienl 

Secrgtery/E-to ; Excellenl 
working environment and 

towards lor a person who 

•n|<#va » busy hto.'workifiil 
ort' own initiative and deal¬ 

ing with clients at the 
highest levels.- 

Telephone : 

Irene CoMmeib 01-4M4 B17T 

LIAISE WITH RADIO & 

T.V. ORGANISATIONS 

£4,000 

VICTORIA AREAIf itm. are- a 
rsilJr sitnrr 8~c. wllb good 
(prods and wish to ids' hmr 
rxpcriencv lo 'jm top rate* nginq 
temp. worL—wh^ihcr avuiUbir 

-GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

FASHION CO. -‘Hi* Arch sarfcs 
sacrriarv shorlh.mil tynisl Tor 
their publicity department. Some 
c'lpericncc in marketing an ad- 
vantage. Lais or coalact wiih lha 
nicdlrf end other brarcltra !>.. 
w-rrks hah. Chris.Una, bonus. s*|. 
nry Eo.500 P S. Full rfnuils irt^. 
Veronica La pa. Centacom Statr. 
V57 6525. 

Oo6d Housakeeptng mapaUnc Is 
looking lor a bright vaung 
Secrelary for ■ Its mtltortal. 
department Tlila-lqb. ofsars a 
wide v3rt"ly of ei-porignco ul * 
basic level .md is «n Ideal own¬ 
ing for someone interested fn 
publishing. Good shorthand, 
typing and willingness to cor«' 
cher-rfulty. uinntbl. Civnocd. 
Informal . aUnokphere . and 
friendly, appreciative collea¬ 
gues. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Promotion Department or W?» 
comTony otter & ctniJpnoa to 
qoallivwl secretary wtUi.-astxo- 
vert personality. trtlt'' mroi 
arils la and visit radio and TV 
orgarusallnns. Rrag Marta 

-Johnson 4R6 67L7, 29 Duke 
Street. W.l. 

fur partner at top City law 

firm. Salary, bonus and bone- 

flu arc bOnerous. PKxua boor 

about the interesting work on 

495 2203 
DON’T SPEAK 
JUST LISTEN' 

onrv a tew days or .*. Jew 
weeks.—Pinas* cun me. VOTtl 
Would, on 232 15^4. or drop Into 
the off Ire ot 27, VicTprU St.. 
B.W.l. Drake Overload - I Aflv. 1. 

FRENCH CONNECTION 

£4,000 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY fkhorti 
hand esscnllsli nuulrod fty llvdv 
architects prattler ana to look 
affer a partner and hjs team in 
attractive)? desinned olFlces near 
Regent’s Par*. Salary;to £4.000' 
TiPfmUable. Pleas*1 telephone-Rqbo- 
manv fummlnq Jj Rti-n»rrf Shire. 
parti. Robson and Partners. *486 
4161. 

-Please* ring Bvvcrflc Flower ou 
.'S34 tiSSl. • . j 

ACADEMIC Secreiarlev for VtT.1 
Colleoe. Science. Arts and Ad- 
nilnlsuoflon. Inleresttng pasts tor fipopfc who want " More Ih.m 

Hit a iob Full- anJ part-Unio 
vjcancles. CoUege leavors lu 
mature. ^2. SSn-SS.BQU. a 
t'cveiil Garden Bureau, s3 Fleet 
Si . EC4. 533 7696. _ , , 

EXPERIENCED COPY TYPISTS >50 
w.ji.m ■ Von could earn CTO + 
per week wortlng In a variety of 
tenth d^slgiuiu-nls In cenlr.il Len- 
ao*» __Phone t'iiii Rjrineiv 
today far details of our • fringe 
he lien Is 4.79 5072, OlfICe Over¬ 
load < Agy. i. 203 Regent St.. 
1A.1. 

ratea. lmmetilaio Start-- _... 
RaAnore or call la at 203 Regent 
St. Office Overload <Agy. 

Seccivc vis I iocs and use tout 
fluency la French a*' Audio 
Sooni*it . to . me- . Managing 
Dlrecinr Of Mrtir rnruroncer 
Brokerage. Plenty of contact 
jrtlli otrrslde world and esclUng 
buav aiimriten*. - mno Marta 
.Johnson jS6 6717. 3* Duke 
Street. W.l. 

iCRETARY, early 20’s, for.lively 
Electronics anti industrial _ D«. 
veioiimirni Group 'In . SwS. 
Numeracy and sound formal 
akflfs nsaenurfl. An abWtry T° 
tend and partictpate fuHT in- utl 
business acHvttle* of Chairman's 
omcr. To T4.500 PjaT5JOYCE 
GI.ONESS STAFF BUREAU^ 389 

ART AMD HISTORY, PA-Sec. for 
Etutorial Director of well-known 
\fl Dubilshtng house. Lots of 

• opportuuilv. For torture Rosrareh 

DO YOU HAVE DRIVE ? 

£4,000 + 

RECORD COMPANY 
needs 

SECRETARY PA «.(W0 
Assisting • the ' General krenaqur 
who deals- w^h pubUcttv visit mg 

radio * and TV' • • orflahisationa. 

Dealing wit1 tart let* .own office. 

Interesting .end . eh»ll«ngina 

position.' lor.; Personality plus. 

person: 

Uaranda Dawson, 486 1576 

ilREB MAMS STAFF B8KAD 

■ opporuuutv. For torture Rosrareh 
Author. Contact and to tesrra 
about PubUshlng age. 22-SO. S3.000 + a^.o. Covont .Garten 

ureuu. 33 Float ».. £C4. 3o3 
7696. 

CUsilc and vintage Css Com¬ 
pany ni.-ed. the expertise of 
bookkeeper in Anal 'aecormis. 
Able to work without suoer- 
vfiloo. typing nsctttHi- Rind 
Moris - Johnson 486 6717. 39 
Duke Strum ■ W.l. 

BRIGHT M* CHEERFUL flee, to help 
two vautig directors run wtnirr- 
snorts travel business. Musi be 
no out Ui written French, .good 
ti*ln phone manner, typing, no 
shorthand. Attractive salary and 
travel benefits. R1B3 01^128 

HICH CALIBRE Copy Typist IT.O 
w p.m. ■ urgently required for 
Inicrnaiion^l OH Co., to atu-nd 
manjoemcnl training course. Pas- 
r'blllty ut nvenim". Hampstead 
■irea.—Calf Cflf Radinore on 439 
•VlTtf Office Overload iAgy t. 
_UJo Rcgenl 61.. W.l. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS. Start your 
career as a Sec. tn this fantastic 
Advertising Aqancsrr_ Exc. pro- 

1.600. PA/SaCRETARV to 
Managing Director or dynamic 
city Broking firm, near Black- 
friars. Shorthand and good Vb- 

Advertising Auenearr Exc. pro- 
motton orospocia. To C3.000. 
606 2116. Calh’S. Workshop 
lEmp Agy.«. 

Cron r Corer5u>rCanavUBuitS^'oi: 
628 *836. - • 

RECEPTIONIST 

SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND £3,800 

GLOUCESTER ROAD.—SJAndwnd 
Sac. to work for director of Inter¬ 
national insimns. Top rotes—1 
Please cal! me now, D«! DDlutg- nam. on 221 6D4ii. On Ice Clecr- 

wd (Agy.l 20 Pernbridga Rd... 

audio secretary. - aunagdment 

SECRETARY required bp Nationwide 
Building Soelet-.' lor the A*sl»- 
faat Cm-nil ilasiirer {Person¬ 
nel > min. soceds ul 100 w.p.m. 
jhoreliand and Ji w.o.m. lin¬ 
ing . audio esgrrlrnci* an .»<Ji-an- 
uq*. ‘ commencing salary up to 
Lj.ii --Tel. - Sjndv Boon on 
I.II-LW2 Mttlti ect. 2m tor an 
■ivltoUlM i or ui. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
rrole^^iuiuil aisovlaUan.^-Scc 
non-sec. 

CONSERVATIVE polUicUn require 
sltDrihandHyplsi for political 
book; until be able to type aL 
home bul jvalloble lo uic short- 
hand m Holm outer.—Box 2339 
ft. The Times. 

MY BOBS l» a charming voting M.D. 
1 run hi* office, liaise with' 
cllcnl* handle correspondence. 1 
kavr remcbmliy afler 2»rf your*. 
Kindly ring 7*5J -j266 C 1 Cobs, 
tor more details 

FRENCH Translator. Ii".701! 22 + 
'or feclmicai translation, iva r- 

cnrvsullancy-. W.C2. £4.260 + 
LVs.—Hello Agy.. 4 MjrvloWnt 
High Si.. .W.fr 0731. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pcrmanctll 'lemporan, poaltlora. 
'"ISA Aqcncv.. Ol -734 I >632. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
uroonlly reqolred by Cliv Banks 
Ofrering exceHoiu salaries and 
fringe fjcne/lfa, Jondlhon Wren. 
Ptrsonnol Cdnsullancy. J70. 
RlshopSgalC. ELC.2. 623 1266. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES-for 
Ihe uidccl Choke. Iff a I wavs 
CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU. S3 
Fieri SI., E.C.4. 

P.4./SEC.. tv if ft French and Ger¬ 
man. required to. mating a small 
iniemuunn.it company near Ptcca- 

.dlilv ^bie to.work on own lnlila* 
Bvo.. Salary TtoaotiabM:—IHkaM ttvo... Salary Tiogotlabla;—Pleats 
IdODbcinD V3Q 2674. _ ... 

ADVERTISING RECflFTlOfWf. 
- Ttm tyrting. gepd telepfwaa q»n- 
- nor. no ahortfiand. rnquired for 

small, prcilv. consldcraln Ad- 
Agency. Oxford Circus- Good sal¬ 
ary. « week**- holiday. 656 

. Secretory li plit needed for 
wry busy reception area or 
large Management Coosultanls. 
ImtnacuLile person with good 
tvptna Nnn-contributory pen- 

. klon echriae and excellent 
cnodltlons. Ring Marta John* 
™«ft 6717. 29 Doles StrccC. 

AUDIO TYPIST required i By Apiall 
friondiv professional Ono qy vie- 
lorta Station. Accuracy and good 
presentation ossontlgl. Salary 
around C.7.TS0 o.a.s.—Tolepfxme 
01-730 2296. •:?■.- 

MEMO TO TEMPS 
For greaf imporory lobs too. 
paying TOP RATES for SHORT- 
-HASOS. AUDIOS * COPIES 

Ring 
KBrta Johnson. 4S6 6T1T 

.39 DWto Street. W.l 

YOUHC orlvaie O.P. In buoy Wun- 
onto St. practice requires young 
nfflclent secretary, phono 657 
79U9 offlee hours. • 

TTiesn lobs »n> available at any 
. Allred Marks Breaches. 

APWmStNO CO. seetn. eonrovon 
is to 24 mo eh. > for thnb- 

G 1 Cons. ■ ’ ' ■ i. • 
COLLEGE LEAVER-cfS.SOD. W.l. 

email friendly eo. requires- ui 
liUriJlgettt Innlor Siottns to 
woik tor three dynamic Bin. Top 
snoods .and..a tense:or haaraur 

PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 
STAFF ' FARTHER 0» Qhf 
SAUritars* requires Audio 
Secretary to help Him staff and 
other work. Own office. IBM 
Golf bell. Salary £4,300. LVs. 4 
weeks holiday. - Hours -0.30-6.00. 

, Please telephone: 

- • Mrs J.l* TriSE, . 

i * on 01-638 9271 

COMPETENT. PA/SEC 
To run office in the City, mum 
ha«e excellent HcnOhal elcllls 
am oSlco axpartence. age 26- 
55. Would bq involved tn some 
market rarartti and PR. 
Worbing for a Wine WBiplaaaler. 
CMtarotri mutt nr toe right 
pbreen- Languagos -an advani- 
one. Gar driver reqferrcd. 
Please telephone Mr Allan. 

‘ : .->*6 x.nt - * .. 
. 01-385 5799 

Architects 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

worktop on overaeex pnrtert■ 
require ■ etegarionsed aecre- 
npr^diantati typiac in Stair 
VI eTdca. Salary CJ.OOO pa 
..+ Itmcltoon vouchers. WcAjW 
Udir wtfh. IBU . details to 

-ktra- Ti&er. SS-.aieucnter 
Pisco, London, vn.- 

SECRETARY 
TO DIVISIONAL CONTROLLER 

City c£4,000 
ihr&ssus? aifl&raaa 
ehortlurtd and tyiUng. and. art* hagpy to eonr with cafir-spori. 
doMainf an Internauonal scale, you-could be Just the person 
our Divisional Controller Is looking for. 
Tdnalri you should have good -■ O ’’ levels in English and ' 

Public Relations and Press Department of Intaimattoiui. 
Sports Federation In Zurich seeks an . 

Experienced 
Secretary/Translator 

for 1 December. 1978. Applicants should have English moth* J 
tongue and a good working knowledge of French end Spanish.' 
Knor/ledge Of OenTian. or wllllngnecs >o leant, would alio In 
an advantage. Work Involves Iran slot Ion inlo EngNgh from l to¬ 
other language* tor a monthly magazine sent oui all o/ei tin. 
world : general office work and correspondence ; and the wrillnj'. 
of minutes, of meetings held in severe! languages. 

An excellent salary (in Swiss Francs), interesting and varied 
work-end good conditions await tho right applies/)). 

Applications In writing with curriculum vitae to : Mr. R. Courts. •- 
FIFA, Httzlgwtg 11; BOSS Zurich, Switzerland. 

PRIVATE SECRETARIES 
Are you aged around 30, articulate and ivith excellent 
secretarial skills ? If so, you may be just what two of 
our clients in SW1 are seeking. They will pay around 
£4.500 to the right person, so if you think yon fit the 
hin, call in or telephone : 

/mm? 

Z • 140 Sloanc Street, SW1 $ 
01-730 8S26 j 

(Consultancy) | 

55 NEW FRENCH DESIGNER’S « 
Si LADIES1 BOUTIQUE IN BOND ST. S 
55 requires die fallowing staff * 

■5 2 Experienced Sale* Staff, £4,000-£4,500 | 

■■ +1% of sales. 5 
■■ 1 Junior Sales Person, £3,000. jjj 

■5 1 Executive Secretary, £4,OOO-£4,5O0. 

H 493 8981 M 

mm .. 5 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■ii ■■■■«■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

CHAIRMAN’S 

HfGHTHAB® 
£5,500-£6j000 

You're a high-powered 
Secretary who is far more 
than a shorthand typist- 
You can handle top level 
clients- in Public Rela¬ 
tions as well as interview¬ 
ing and appointing secre¬ 
tarial • staff. With your 
flair for-coping with the. 
unexpected no pro Idem 
will be too great- 
If you feel that you are 
wasted’ inhere ' pou ore 
ring.. today for more 
details. 

734 J55Q1 

CONNECTION. 
PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

FREHCH BILINGUAL 
£5.000 

This Mayfair-baaed- American 
investment bank needs « 
Secretary for their Chi 
President Caroonte Finance 
dealing with French-speaklr.^ 
countries. High standards < i 
personal presentation ani 
ski lie plus an enthusiasm lor 
bonking or experience In this 
field ere essential prerequi¬ 
sites. Speeds KJ/S5: fr. s/h 
an asset. Age 22-40. 

- SJriSESSi 

Anqela Mortimer Ltd 
Recruitment Conanltanla 

166 Kccadllly. WJ 

Tel. : an 5378 

YOUNG, DYNAMIC 

ATTRACTIVE 

PA/Secretary, 

Advertising 

£4,000 

Is required by Ihc \laiuolfli 
Director or subeunflal leisure 
group based la New luxury 
Knights bridge office;,. M 

sun mld-OCiober. Good Icli- 
phone manner e.vcnflKl 
Hours a..iO-5.jO. SaL’irj- and’ 
conditions to be nagousicd. 

Pleat* lalepkana 

JuHet Ryde an 

|H lh«h. young, Mar¬ 
i'i kotlng Companv 
|U requites ffrst class 
Jj; PAySeeretary' ■ wilh 
3 excellent skills and 
;a adminisi r a t i v e 
!■■{ abilily. G o 'o d 
JJ; appearenee essen- 
M Mai as lots of client 
r'i coniact. 

499 0104 

EXCLUSIVE FASHION 
PATTERN COMPANY 

GROSVSNOR 
BUREAU . 

£4,500+ 
Secretary capable ol -wotWfifl 
on qvrii initiative, must tie 
systematic anfl Hdy worVer 

for very busy Mernalibnal 
wholesale and retail furriers. 

We. aHer 54,500 PLUS 
SUBSTANTIAL FRINGE 

BENEFITS (NEGOTIABLE! 
tor- conscientious, helpful, 
career minded person. 

Phone 01-493 7991 

SECRETARY PA £4,508 ; 
For this busy Executive. grofJped 
artlouiaie p.A. is e9semial.«metli 

to be" a good organiser whi 

enjoys administration and meet1 

Ing people. Sense of lr.m«* 

required in this hectic smwj 
pnera. . . 

Justine Stanton. 734 7*21 T^Saas, 

ALFRED HARKS STAFF HUtf 

SOLON CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSING SERVICES 

An argantratlun working u».Ht 
vide xrvitM tor Uir 'ororj™; ■ 

-and development of hoow'J 
co-oporatlvaii require* a, 
and oncrgeUc Admtotitrein^ 

PA/5ECREFARY 
required for Managing Director 

ot Independent oil company In 

St James's. Must have Inmallve 

and ability to dag] with cor- 

/*«»nMnee. Involvement In 

variety of outside i rue rests. 

Salary negotiable. 

«ng 01-493 8272 

SccroUnr. responsible 
general. olTJrc '*ulfl?<,nI2?L«oo 
eluding esviclna and i«BSP 
meetings. -Basle salary 
Further dotalls and appucauen 
form from : 

Jana sebtaajaan. 
SCHS LTD.. 

233a Kentsh Town Rd-. 
London HW* UT. 

Telephone 01-267 2005 

STEPPING STONES 

COLLEGE LMVSR 
yoa ntype wrlL nave c££rwti iroa ntsTto wrlL nave 
experience, enfav,* 
people .and .are lpoktnB J" ,« 

good career 

• NOTICE 
All advertlremrnis are ^W^| aasssfSB c ogive of v 
on reqnesh 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 12 1978 

Legai 
Appointments 

Legal Adviser 
European Travel International prospects 

jrich geeks a* 01 

eriencsd 
y/Trans!®, 

The European Management Group of Texas Insiruments Inc., headquartered 
at Nice, France and Te*as instruments (U.K.) seek a qualified legal adviser to 
become the corporate lawyer in alt legal matters involving their U.K. company. 
The post willinvolve frequent travel in Europe. 

Candidates, preferably aged 23-32, must have a Law degree and at least two 
years' practical commercial law experience. The post is located at the Texas 
Instruments headquarters in Bedford, although the1 successful candidate must 
be prepared to live in Nice, France or Dallas, Texas for an interim period. 

Salary is negotiable. Excellent benefits include generous assistance with re¬ 
location expenses, where appropriate. 

Pjease write, with a detailed c.v„ to P. Fitzgerald. Personnel Manager,Texas 
Instruments, Manton Lane, Bedford. 

Texas Instruments 
r Limited 

Solicitor for the Post Office 

* =-■' e. 

03 S»6i 

■ SECRETARY 

The Solicitortothe PostOffice wishes 
to recruita Solicitor for his Civil Litiga¬ 
tion Division. Applicants for the post 
should have litigation experience 
and preferably be between the ages 
of 27 and 35. 

The post is in London and affords a 
worthwhile career opportunity for 
the able lawyer. 

Commencing salary will normally be 
at £7.017 rising to £8.352 plus pay 
s u p pi em ents totallin g £573a n d th ere 

are excellent prospects of early 
promotion to the next higher grade. 

Additional benefits include a contri¬ 
butory superannuation scheme and 
five weeks' annual leave. 

Please write for an application form 
quoting reference A.99, to: • 

The Solicitor to 
the Post Office (HRHE), 
Euston Tower, . 
286 Euston Road, 
London NW13DE. 

"W- 

■eeBieesniiii' 
eMcaasaciseiu: 

The closing date for returned application forms is 30th September 1978. 

WThe Post Officer 

LITIGATION 
Solicitors required for 11 partner firm in WC1 with large 

I Salary and prospects according to experience and ability 
j but initial salary probably not in excess of £8,000, 

J TELEPHONE C. P. ELLIS 

n! 01-343 38W 

rfHe professional staff who 
ire 11)0 specialist conaaliinls to 

— v.'he legal profession. oiler a 
*2 V.Siailonwlde confidential sarvtco 10 
* ■mpioyers and employe** at an 

•i?vcl* Irani partners to I coal cmc- 
. uives.—Please rtno Ml* 
/J73 202828. 

•••' AMBERS * PTNRS.—- Rochdl- 
lt-nl of Lawyers for Common* 
tnd Indnstry —01-606 9371. 

Legal Appointments are featured 

every Tuesday, for details ring . 

01-278 9161 

Tempting Times 

"■ An Autumn in Advertising | 

We a smag team SUper temps ”—who thrivB £ 

on variety and hard work -within the exciting and \ 

... dynamic atmosphere of advertising. Flexibility is the £ 
kBy together with first-class secretarial skills. £ 

1 If you are available for periods of one month, upwards, £ 

i *■>,': either immediately or in the near future ^nd would .. » 

r A - ‘ ' tike to join out team, telephone Steohame MaxwBlI. pn £ 

01-935 4426. , . 

Foote, Cone & Belding -Limited i 
82 Baker Street, London WlM 2AE X 

■"uB"S!t 1WkmST"■ ARTS’antiques and ' NOT JUST a TEMP ? ■ publishing jobs 
You are an important person JJ are ottf speciality for tempoi*- 
lo us and cur cmployora. ■ ary Secretaries, Audio Trplaia. 

.Ynur tuHp -an be vital. MaKe g Copy Typists and Telephonist*. 
.••jFlull use or your precious _ For good, akdla we pay lop 

_A«*aO" socretartal skills in tne righi 5J rains. Night work la Alan avaU- 
>•*** solaces. 5 able for good Copy Typists. 

TBo rales rtUd In llie current ■ Please coniacl Liz Hfaooo*. 
_—. WHk. orcollNi '■ CO"1? B BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

„, • to us now—>ou'ro not n Recnillmonc Consulrails 

= iC.V: - 53S&., ready I ' ■ fi& ^MrSES: 

. 7T;sS -yJOYCE GUiHESS BUREAU ■ -—-——- 
■ - 21 brompton arcade « CALL THE SPECIALISTS 

BROMPTON ROAD _ When you wan! a top aecre- 

_ •: .'YJL, n uriflJ lcmD ^ ln .tf1*. c,lv iBrampion Arradc Isa lew H would be very well advised 
. - mi- steps from **rjobtsbnd9fl D ,0 cal[ gcnior secretaries— 
- - - Tube Blalion. S'oane Su-oel p ^lly otflee. wiww the manng- 

MnT n. em dqio ■ '"s Dimciots aTd Ciuirmcn 
583 8807 or 5H3 d«’“ _ frofn the ” sauarc mile • 

Loniuiunis J Tdeohon^ Jd Dyson 

UIHUIHIHMin SENIOR SECRETARIES 

■ AVi PER WEEK ..TOl^fJEWSD 
iJicSr 01-606.1611 

3D will have varied and mieresi- . ... 

- ; • ■ ^r^horthind^ypi^ SaSwy SHORTHAND SEC^. SZM 

; ,.p: 'ysstttrt aab-pffl 
j”VpX + tv's.—Tel: O1-5B0 same .w»k. luncheon apurtera. 

‘ ' Ph»n Shoona W.^4153, 
^ ,_Nine Eleven Peraonnel Any. 

'r.Trt “bbsst ™s;- mSs"s.“: 

” 54 5aifi. lv.c.2. 856 

_. intfrnaYIOHAL design srudios. 
MONTHS booking ror TVmp urgenUy needs lop calibre Temp 
ce. 1100.5U i■ lo assist small pa'See. io suet immcdUiiely. 
-oup of M.P.'s with a Common Jas-gar ’ Careers TM j148 

■ i.irnot prolect. , Some ediiorlAi i Cnninllarlsi. • ■ 
.per'ence holprul.—London Town 

' .,larr Bur«iO. flSb IW. - -■ - —----- 

------ E2.6S PH.—Imriirdlaie .r.Wl foe 
, ' secreiarfee with speeds iD0^60. 

• • secretarial AtoMjnmrnla al fiiiresung lobs ‘Vest End City, 
-ally escrilonj rales wllh .hu i^re^r Plan ConsullBnU; Tis 

- >7am or London cilenis. Chai- ^£j1 
■ .nea. 407 Oslord Sl. W.l. H~r~‘ ■ 

i y- 3651. Hecrolimeni consul- _— -----*t“ 

_• ,“1*' NOW is the PineJo rajivCovnH 

, ■ 11 _ ... jau, io London. High rales 
‘ -• VEDIATE.—.Temporary work for always. Coroni r.arten Bureau. 

• -f-.relnry will' some shorthand. Sr, E.C.4. 7o96. 
>ierf«ant lob. no nreteure. Pros- ■ 

, .^ci -mps rSufr Agentyi.. 6SV --—--- n“ 

■ W £100 P.w. PLUS BONUS bnlldav 
— ■—■— mf oujrantrrrd vforlt tor rodu 

SEMARY HAMERS Temporary Shorthand Sco-.-—W>?no now I 
per?iarie* are always In areal • Hort-'ons. 01-584 4325. 

S ..." NOT JUSU TEMP! S 
• ■ You are an important person ■| 
0 io us and oiir employ ora. ■ 
a .Your help ^an be vital. Make g 
« _,*|rlull use ol your precious _ 
#«*****®# •reraurla! skills in liie nght ™ 

® pralct »W ^ i 
_, ween, of course ! come B 

, -•I’lio *« us now—you re not g 
i -,,-"•..11 lust a Temp. . , B 
I ... Concr * ready I S 

J '7 ■ ;T:sS - JOYCE OJWESS BUREAU ■ 
? " ^ aiBws; b 

. • KN1GHTSBRU3CE S.W’.5 M 
i ;■ iBrampion Arrade la a lew b 
* ' : sieps from Knightsbrtdso m 
J ; - - _ rube Station. Siosne Su-oel d 
; exit i a, 
{ 583 8807 or 583 OOIO ■ i 
\ THE RocrulUnent ■1 
i consultant ■ 
| ■' IIIIBUHHIIHlMnB 

' AYS PER WEEK. Mature Sec./ 
.A. for small U.O- oj, family 
jalness. Working lt»r ■i Director, 
an will have varied and murresi- 
ig duties, but will- need m»I. 

. : • -xuraie shorthand ‘Irpinfl. Salarj' 
*• 1.000 nefl. on OKpcrlcnro + non 

-/■ai.' 

V?1INESS ACCOMMODATION 

PART-TIME LIBRARIAN 
38-35 to E2.300 nefl. for. comp¬ 
any WJ.-Excellent poetjor sell- 
starter.. Experience in market 
research an advantage. . ; . 

Phone Miller, ft McNIsfi- 
320 Resent Street. 

■37 7888 
Recnubnent Coaaultaida 

- spink fr Son' 

Require a part-lime shorthand 
secretary In Thoir Coin depart, 
ment. fox general corresnond. 
ence work. Hours ncidblc. 
Teieplunte Mm. Sinclair V3Q 
7B88. 

PUBLISHING. 4 hbura per day^ 
Audio Secretary for Ute children a 
book dept, of W>Hiam Helnomann. 
Mastair-Tel. A/iRa.LDCie. 01f»35 

PART-TIME SECRETARY sort of. 
tThelp manage LnUmate. avMw 

' 'mam Leicester Square- .flexible, 
£3 hour. 836 B750. 

Lombard North Central, a member of the National 
Westminster Bank Group, offers a challenging 
career to a Solicitor at Head Office, Curzon Street, 
London W.l. 
Preferably the successful applicant will have one 
or two years' experience, be keen to learn and to 
take partln commercial activities; will enjoy 
dealing with people; will be adaptable, have a - 
sense of humour and take pride in giving a speedy 
and efficient service. 
The Company and its Subsidiaries are concerned 
with a wide range of banking, credit finance and 
leasing activities. The Legal Services provide or 
supervise all the advice and legal work of the 
Company. This involves monitoring U.K. and 
E.E.C. Legislation, implementing Consumer 
Legislation, advising on leasing and industrial 
business covering plant machinery ship and 
aircraft and negotiating with nationally known 
Commercial Organisations. Advice is also given 
to the Company’s own Utigation and Personnel . 
Departments. 
Ultimately the legal aspects of a substantial range 
of the Company's business will become the 
primary personal responsibility. 
In return for hard work and ability, there is a good 
salary, non-contributory pension scheme, house 
mortgage and bank borrowing at reduced rates 
after qualifying period, company car, in-house 
lunches and congenial colleagues. 
Please apply with brief details of yourself and your 

. experience to: 
Mr. P. D. Salter, Head of Personnel, 
Lombard North Central Limited, 
Lombard House, Curzon Street, London W1A1EU 
Tel: 01-499 4111 

/Lombard 
¥ North Central 

Limit ml 

Baiticing-Crecfit Finance-Leasing 

All replies will be seen by Mr. M. R. Palmer a 
Director of the Company and Head of Legal 
Services. • 

T E I a 13 £ ES I n Rj 
The International Recording Indus tty’s worldwide Federation, incorpor¬ 

ated in Switzerland, requires an additional' Lawyer to take- charge of 
activities for the protection of copyrights in the-Mediterranean area. . , 

* Professional qualification (Barrister, Solicitor;Avocat, etc.) required, 
with experience in practice as La wyer. Practical litigation, experience 
an advantage. 4 ■• -. - 

* Excellent English and French essential with'a knowledge of Arabic a 
great advantage. . . \ •'’’>* 

■ *• • b • H • ^ - ’ # / ■ 

* Extensive travel involved, at the Federation’s-expense. 

* Working initially from London but later based in the Mediterranean ■ 
area. .. 

* Salary negotiable according to experience. 

Written applications with C.V. and references,' or damps, pf referees, 
should be sent at once to : • # 

P. J.GLASON 

IFPI (SECRETARIAT) 

123 PALL MALL 

LONDON-rSWlY 5EA. 

SHIPPING LAW 

YOUNG SOLICITORS 
OR BARRISTERS PREPARED TO 

QUALIFY _ 

We have i number ol wBcaudos' In our'- contantlom and non- 
canto rufous departments dealing with a wfde variety of com¬ 
mercial coses arisin gout of the shipping Industry.- 

Candidates should have a high level ot academic etlalnmenr and 
. a good business sense and would be expected quickly to assume 

mspppsibiltty within the office. Knowledge of commercial law 
either Tn articles, practice or pupilloge helpful but not essential 
as would be foreign languages and some Interest In technical 
matters. 

Attractive working conditions end. first class career prospects. 
' Considerable opportunity for foreign bevel. Salary circa ES.250 to 
£6.250 plus bonus. 

Please writ# wKh curriculum vitae to: Holman, Fenwick ft 
Wlllan, (Ref LP), Marlow House, Lloyds Avenue, London EC3. 

Still looking 
f or that 

Legal Specialist...? 
Then -yon ape looking at tlie answer to your 

■' problem l 

The beading Le^al Appointments, which appears 
ggrh Tuesday,. has filled legal pacanaes- like, yours, 
again and Again* (for private : practice and large 
companies alike). . To ensure * that. Ugb quality 
response to- yoor- advertisement use The iTunes— 
high quality paper of T6©al record.' • 

01-278 9161 

And solve that problem today ! 

COMMERCIAL . : 
LITIGATION SOLICITOR 

Berwfn Leighton require a Solicitor to joTn 
their commercial litigation department --. 
The succBssful applicant will be responsible for advising enema 
an Industrial relations matters and for conducting cases in the 
Industrial Tribunal. The poet also offers the opportunity of 

■dealing wllh other challenging categories of commercial' litigation. 
Starting salary will ba no less than £6,000 Out a more substantial 
salary will be paid to the right applicant. 
Please apply wtth particulars to Berwin Leighton, Adelaide Haims. 
London Bridge. London EC4R 9HA. Reference MG. 

. GCE 0 & A LEVELS 
Full, and part-time day courses 
hojrtnijinfl September '78 In 
Mathfet Physics. Chemistry. 
Biology. Economics. Accounts." : 
Commerce. PoUUcs. Sodolefly. 

. HWonr and EnaHstu Asply to: 

'Hdbgm Totortal Collsgo. 
- • 47 Red Unn strecl. 

Holborn. W.C.i: 
01-406 8644 

tt.c.6. oecRee ama proieEsiouai 
, exams. Tinuun by oosi. Free 

Prospecms—W. MHligan. M.A.. 
Deal. AJ4. .Wolsey Hall. Oxford 
0X2 6PR. Trti - 0660 64351 

live. Mrs Thotnscn’f Oxford 
731650 

D'OVERBROBCK’S. Private tuiors. 
‘O’* 1 A ’ .evel and--Oxbridge 
entrance xodrialUij. . Prospect ns 
from 57 Hayric’d Rd.. Oxford. 
Tut. OxtDTd 6375S». 

ARABIC.—Various COCTSM nCw.— 
.Phone Aipm. oi^boo 5604. 

Business for 
Sale 

. TOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR £11,000 ! 

Unique opportunity twonxlfliwla. 
Retiring English owners .at don 
par,our setlinn 13-year-oid hosl- 
jiesa on Italian. Riviera, and 
willing to teach their skill. 
Regular dforneie. Wrilo to: 

The Cottage. 
■StobJJj-augh Green. 
. Ware ham. Dorset. 

Commercial 
Services 

SOLICITORS 
Opportunities for good > 
quality commercial con¬ 
veyancers with not less 
than two years' experience 
since 'admission ; ^required. 
for commercial practice in 
High Hotborrv Competitive, 
salaries - offered ; ' • good 
prospects for -successful ■ 
aopiicarits.. 

Please write in confidence, 
with cv to Box 1810 K, The 
Times. 

Civil Aviation Authority 

B 

Solicitor 
£41,000+ 

The Civil Aviation Authority invites applications fog ; 
the post of Deputy Secretary & Legal ."'Adviser. 
Candidates should he Baflisters or Solicitors aged' 
between 32 and'40"With ia good law degree and. 
several years relevant post-qualification experience.' 
Previous experience pf civil -aviation law is not ' 
essential. Salary scale £11,188 to £13,637 including - 
London allowance. The post will become vacant on 
30September 1979, but_we.wpuIdiike.tJbe success EuL,- 
candidate to join the Authority's. Legal Department . 
not. Ipter-than ,March 1979 at a .salary, until 30 . 
September, at’an appropriate.pointj[haying regard to •. 
age and experience) on the inclusive scale of 
£8|$QOtd£li:too. . ,... , .-S. ! - : 
The Autiiority is a statutory fcorporatfon established 
by the CiviKAviptiqu ’Act i971.’Jtis responsible for . 
the safety^td econonriic regulation of British civil 
aviation,-fer-air trafiBn-contiol and -for rurming'a” 
number of small aerodromes in Scotland. In carrying 
out its licensing functions.the; Authority fc a quasi-, 
judicial tribunal. The Authority has a small ana busy 
i "TiTTn ■ i rTTjT, 11 ,r. 11 m ■ Kai;i ii. i. i ■ ». 11[. i.] i Wii i j i roi r. i n {n 

.work is primarily concerned with civil aviation ft Is by 
no means confined to this amLiocludes the conduct 
of prosecutions, some civH litigation, drafting of 
Statutory Instruments, conveyancing and advising 
orf a wide range of matters relating to civil aviation, 
the Authority's position as an employer, as a party 
tedbnthicteetc. ■ 
For an application -fotm iwrfte:or telephone Mr J P 
Ettridge, Civil Aviation Authority Personnel, Room 
433, Aviation House, 129 Kmgsway, London WC2B 
6NN. Tel: 01-4056922 ext402 br41fi. 
The dosing date for receipt of smplication forms is 
1SOdober197B.. . 

BUSINESS CARDS 
Up-dhLe your corpora I e linaga 
with a crlfip modern bustneM 
card. \ choice of 15 styles 
irom onr doslgncr ranne. 

?^VCS5-00‘1^S-'. W»^’f°PriCB 
indndos VAT. post, and, pack¬ 
ing- Write or phono for oco- 
style brochure. 

KW1K KOFI’ LTD. 
166-168 West End Lana 

London. N.V.fi 
Tel: 01-7^4 7B5B 

SCIENCE GCE A LEVEL 
IN OXFORD... 

Study al' N.odiiji Study Centre. 
OxtonS 3r.iencr SprcDJlais otter 
a no-v ltd r and—TWO-vccir courses, 

. For iraipaclua write to 
MOOES nuDV UNTRE, 

73 r.eorga St., Oxford. 

Td : DECS 45172 

.YJ.—for furiher detail* conuci 
54 5316. 

MONTHS BOOKING Tpr jVtnp 
ot 1100-501. Lo ftssirt small 

. -oup Of M.P.'s with a Common 
• Kirxoi prolect. Some editorial 

.pcr'rnce holprul.—tendon Town 
• .,ta!T BurKiu. H3n IW. 

• SBCRBTARIAL Atonjnnirnla at 
. •! -ally rticrllonl rales with •h* 
, r-jm or London clients, ultal- 

,necs. 407 Oxford Sl. w.l. 
n-i <1651. Recruitment consul- 

^ _ nils. 
\l - -- 
-• MEDIATE.—Temporary wort for 
.r-c.relnry will* same 'shanhatul. 

■-* ileaejnt lob. no preteurc. Pro>- 
.-•ci -mpa fStair Agency i. 629 

. •j-”*1 

SEMARY HAMERS Temporary 
peretartm. are alwaya In ureal 

1'i.ind in the ClIy.H 3'““. »ee 
.rll groomed, avaricious i£4.80 

• ' jr Sh. 12 30 for Andlot. nave 
tin. aoeeda of ICO'60 w-p.m. 

.; • nd wish lo oe popular ihrn rail 
•pcretarlcs Plus. 2BS 9555- TTta 
■ecretam1 Consulianw. 

' ORAWING OF BONDS 

Cm OF VALPARAISO ^ 
5*3** Watu-boaxd Loan i?i3 
NOTICE IS HEREBY ■ GIVEN 

that In carrying ant iltr operation 
of the StnhJng Fund or lu October. 
15>78 in respect of Uto above 
Loon, the under-mentioned Bonds 
amounting to- £1.000.00 were this 
day drawn by at oy EOWJN 
BRUCE WALKER 1 of Messrs. Do 
Pinna. Scorers * John Venni. 
Notary Public; (or - rapaymenl at Sr an the lsi .October. .1978 

un whlA dale all mterest ihoro- 
nn will erase ■— 

10 Bond* for HOQ. each 
651 695 2505 3535 3357 
678 3217 2327 2345 23o0 

RECAPITULATION __ 
ID Bond* for £100 cash. £1.000,00 

The abovc-menUoned Bonds 
with Coupon No. 154 and sob. 
scQuem coupon* attached f-ay be 
lodood fo. repayroom on or aiior 
2nd October. 1978, at the Of Decs 
of J. Henry Schrader Wags A Co. 
Limited. Coupon Dmurtmoni. 120. 
Cheapitde. londori. E.C.2.. between 
the hour* or ten and two o’clock. 

LONDON.* WT-Scptemlwr; 1978. 

■"WSS.: 
Duke Street. V'l- 

appears every day 
and featured on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays 

TUBLJC NOTICES 

■CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily: National Institute of 

Agricultural Botany 
The Cnartts CamsUMUmera 

pro pa*- to make a scheme Iw 
Uib, charily. Copies ot lhe draft 
Scheme may- be obtained tram 
Ihem fror: 3M60&Q-AT-L1I at 34 
Ryder Streni London. SWLY 6AH. 
Oblecdons and sugnesunn* may be 
sent tu them wfUitat one month 
from today 

TTieTunrt 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

pi iliuTiri*. and 

pihM-jvflodas’inm 

BBBBBBBBBBPBKIIBBBBBBBBBHaBBBBaBBBBBBBfllM. 

! DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 1! 

| A NEW STABLE? « 
3 If so un October 4th (3rd day of The Horse of the BB 
■ Tear Show} The Times is publishing a special feature *£ 
i on Riding. ■■ 
■ With a Riding Readership of over 55,000 this 
i surely -must be the right market place for you to ii 

fl sell your HORSE/PONY. RIDING WEAR. STABLE 
■. EQUIPMENT. HORSE BOX. HORSEY PROPERTY, 
! LIVERY FACILITY, or any article connected with 
i this subject. __ 

an So don’t be a lone’Ranger—be a jump ahead-and bb 
join me—JUDY MAID MENT 

Tel: 01-8*7 3311 ext 383 
for further information. 

MANDATE Legal Butr. the special¬ 
ist consonants to ihq-pra<e**iun. 
offer a conndcnUai- service in 
Cffiployera and staff at all level*. 

. Telephone for appoimment or 
write to Mrs. isotnict. Mrs. 
Unrknces or Mr.. Gates. 01x405 
7201. ’at No 6 Groat Queens Sr.. 
London. W.C.2 lari Kings VVd*i. 

Assistant to 
Company Secretary 

A Group of’Advertising Agencies Tiased In Kensington, 
requires an assistant to co-ordinate ’and administer 
Company Secretarial/Statutory functions: 

Duties wflj be varied encompassing financial.' areas, 
property, statutory . notices and -returns, -etc. • ■ The 
position would ideally suit a person about to qualify 
or -a~ newly "qnallffed"Company- Secretary'‘or Eaw>er" 
fining to work bard in gaining commercial experience. 
A sprang, salary. of circa £4,000..is envisaged with pros- 
peejs fpr lotfjirovfnient. ->i.- _ .-; 

Ple&e write or-telephone;:. : 

* Victor Gen,.Rex Stewart-& -Associates Lltf., ’ 
^Old" Court Hoifie.'Old'CBitft'Place, .. ~ 
- Kpiamgtoo, .London W8 4PJ). 

Telephone 01-937 8100 " 

CQF^Y DEVEiiOF MENT. -C OR P.0 RATIO N 

v PRINCIPAL LEGAL 
EXECUTIVE. 

_ Towns Grade ix . . 
: ' > {-£6,393 to £6^9t3 plus supplements) 
'Application?.myitop from'-'f-ellcws of tlw'-.Institute of 
Legal Executives with several years1 experience at senior 
level in .conveyancing matters.',-■ 

‘.The* post horded will'be : responsible to-the Solicitor to 
Corporation far the,general maiMgemeni of business 

withiri-the■, Sqilcitor’s* ofrflqe. -yntn particular responsibility 
|for transactions relating to:industrial' and dbmmercial 
'property.' 
-.This appdigtmentiwill ibe imade^ inflrany: by :Corby. Develop¬ 
ment Corpot^iipn. which is Que.-to be .transferred io-lh9 
Comfiftsstorf for'the New*Towns;'on- April 1; 1980.'After 
4hat date, ther-e-wUI.be-.-epportunity tor continued employ¬ 
ment bv the Commission. ' 
Applications stating age;’ education, .qualifications and 
summarizing previous, experience and. appointment, 
together with the: names and addresses trf two referees, 
should be sent ■ to. The -Secrataryy, Corby Development 
Corporation, 9"Qiieen’£ Square, “Cwtiy, Northants NN17 
1PA, not later Wipn MofatoK' September -25.1978. 

City centre 'solicitors, wishing to expand, seek 
young 'dfid' energetic- solicitor" for comm ere M and 
conVeyaifciDg“.wirk■ who has: £irst: class expdriente ■ 
in these fields.. The successful applicant can look .for¬ 

ward td 'Hftkrwri og-work, «o6d tewards a'nd an early 

partnership in a.young, large.and successful firm. 
■; ■’7 - ■ • - - « 

Write Box 1807 K, The Times. 
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8 King Street, Stjames’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRIST1ART 
London SWl 

TUESDAY, SEPTEItt&ER 19 at 1030 a.in. . ' 
English Drawings and Watercolours. Catalogue '(8 
illustrations) 8Gp. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 at 2JO p.m. 
Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue 18 plates) 55p. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 at 11 a.m. 
The Riggs Collection of Early Spoons. Catalogue (2S 
piates) £1.35. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 10.30 a.m. 
Finest and Rarest Wines. Catalogues 33p. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 11 sum. and 2.30 p.m. 
English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rags and 
Carpets. Catalogue i.-ll plates) 70p. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 at 11 a.m. 
English Pictures. Catalogue 35p. 

AY, SEPTEMBER 25 at 10JO unhand 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Wedgwood and English Pottery. The Properties of 
Tiie 'Sir William Perkins* Education Foundation and 
others. Catalogue (30 plates) £1.65/ . .; • 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 at 10.30 ami. 
Japanese Works of Art from the W. W. Wink worth 
Collection. Catalogue (19 plates) £1.00. 1 

AT T9E BRIGHTON-AND HOVE -&NGXNEE3UUM 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 at 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Historic Steam. Engines, Locomotives and. Ship 

' Models. Entry by catalogue only—admits two—£2.35. . 

SALES OVERSEAS . 
IN ROME 
AT m PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTl 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 1030 ajn. and 4 pan. 
Furniture, Works of Art. Icons and Carpets. Catalogue 
£2.30. 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 and FRIDAY, - ■ 
SEPTEMBER 29 at 4 p.m. on both days. 
Paintings, Drawings, Prints and a Collection of Affiches. 
Catalogue £2.30. 

All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to -the- conditions printed id the 
catalogues. 

:on 

85 OldBrompton Road •; -■ 
London SW73JSTeL01-58L2231; 

TODAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 at 12 -noon. ■ 
* End of Bin ' andWines for Everyday Drinking. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 it 2 p.m. . 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 » 2 p.m- ». 
Costume.,- Textiles.-Emttoldery. and Fans. . - 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 at 30J0 a.ni. 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours .and 
Drawings. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 at 3*30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Foral tare. Carpets aqd .-Objects of Art. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 at 2 p.m. 
{English and Continental Pictures. 
.WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13 at 2 p.m. 
Mechanical Music, Talking Machines, Records and Radio 
Equipment. Catalogue £1.80. 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 14 at 1030 a.m. 
Japanese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Islamic Works of 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 at 2 p.m. - - 
-European Ceramics. . . . . 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 at 2 p.m. 
Toys, Model Trains. Games and Children's Books. 
Catalogue £1.80. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints.- ? 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 at 2 pnn. - 
Oriental Ceramics. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 at 1030 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 al 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 

HOUSE SALE 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 and TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 26 at 1030 a.m. on 'both days. On the 
Premises. The contents of the subsidiary rooms of 
Wateringbtuy Place, Maidstone. Kent. The Property 
of David Style Esq. Entry, .by catalogue only—£1.70. 

Catalogues 4Op each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7, p.m. 

SQnrmaiYPJffiKEMHNErA CO., 
34-35NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A2AA- 
TEL: (01)493 8080 

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS Cat.\5plaU3) 55p . 

^^^ffANnFORCTCT^a^gRAKDPXATS 
Cal. {1 plate) 55p 

S^wa®SSSS5S)drawincs 
1700-4920 Cal. <5plates) 55p 
Friday 15th September and Frfdsy 22nd September 
at 10am - 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 

ODNTTP^TAL FURNITURE, “WORKS OF ART 
AND TAPESTRIES Cat. (151 illustrations) £335 
Monday 18thSqrtembcrat230 p 

' ICONS Cat. WWatmtions) £1.4 
_ jm. 
£1.40 

SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW, TORQUAY, 
DEYONTQ25TG. TEL: (0803)26277 
Wednesday 20th September at 1030 am ■ _ 
COLLECTORS* ITEMS, DOLLS AND TOYS, 
FIREARMS, MICROSCOPES, MODELS, CLOCKS 
AND WATCHES Cat.(27plates) £1 ._, 

SOTHEBY MAS VAN WAAYB.Y., 
ROKIN102, AMSTERDAM C. 
Tuesday 12th September and fallowing two days and 
Monday 18th September and following day at 
1030am mid 2 pm' _ _ ^ 

Monday 18th September at230pm 
wsk&ya Mother o/GaiLznakeFs mark of 
Semenov, Moscow, 2885,32 by 27 cm. 

SOTHB&YSBH^GRAVIA, _ 
19MOTCOMB STREET, LONDON SWIX8LB. 
TEL: (01)2354311 

Tnesday 12£h Scptari&erat 11 am 
VICTORIAN PA3NIINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Car. (222 iHastratuna) £130 

‘Wednesday 13& September *11 am • • - 
French and continental furniture, 
CLOCKS, WORKS OF ART AND BRONZES 
Cat. (118 Mtt5traHoaa,l in colour) £130 

Thursday 14th September at Ham and230 pm - 
EUROPEAN GLASS AND CONTINENTAL 
CERAMICS Cat. (143 UtHStnOSaea) £130 

Tuesday 19th September at 11 am 
VK7TO RIANPAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. (102 Sbatrathtas) £1 

SOTHEB YPARKE BKRNET SOUTBAFRICA. 
(PROPRIKEARY) Lm,P.O. BOX31O10, 
BRAAMFONEEIN20T7, JOHANNESBURG 
« The Total Galley, comer of Smit andRisakStreets, 

Friday 15th S^tember at230pm 
POSTAGE STAMPS: AUSTRAL. 
COMMONWEALTH; GENERAL 
POSTAL HISTORY 

_ Cat. (41 iSuswaikms) £130 

rirfrfag™i*tybepttrc&ase(latoaraeleroonserbypostfron2MerriBgtoitRoa£,L0ndbitSW6IJl<r.TeIepkoHe: (01) 3813171 

r (031) 
e.^01) 789 368 

✓ 

THE MANHATTAN 

GALLERIES, INC. 
1415 3RD AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, USA 
AT 80TH STREET, 212-744-2844 

MAJOR FALL OPENING SALE! 

Wednesday, Sept 20 at 10 a:m. 
Beautiful private collection of 

Netsuke, Inro, Okimono and Tsuba 
Early Chinese carvings 

and Tang figures 
Russian, Viennese 

and Limoges enamels 
Ivories, Objets and Vertu . 

Georgian silver, etc 

EXHIBITION 
Sunday, September 17,12 noon to 5 pm 

Monday, September 18,9 am to 7 pm 

Tuesday, September 19,9 am to 3 pm 

THE BURLINGTON 
MAGAZINE 

September 1978 

;-i.. «vi 

Constable? 
Perhaps one of the most important art discoveries of 

recent years is revealed in fascinating detail in the 
September issue aiThe-Burlington Magazine. An amaz¬ 

ing piece of detective work.' by art historians Ian 

■Flerrm^WSQiaths aitif Leslie Parris has established That 

works, an. Collections' and Galleries around the . world 

which have hitherto been.-attributed to John Constable 

.were in!fact painted by his.son Lionel. 

The leading article-entitled ‘ Which Constable ?’* is the 

exclusive' story and evidence^' fully illustrated, which 

led to the recent news stories that caused one.of the 

•greatest upsets in the art world. • .f 

Get the full facts exclusively in the September issue of 
The Burlington Magazine—single_xnpy price including 

postage aifd packing £3.00 (annual subscription £30 

•U.fG, £33 overseas, $90 U.S.A.). k 

The Burlington Magazine, Elm Bouse, 10-16 Elm Street, 
London, W.C.l (01-278 2345). . ; 

IPhiffips 
On the instructions of the executors of the late 

Mrs. Esther Craven 
THURSDAY 21st SEPTEMBER AT 11 am. 

n ic sou n jaaiw im a mmi m iw remises 
The fine contents of ‘ Newlyn \ 
Chapel-en-ie-Frith, Derbyshire. - 

including good English. Continental and 
Oriental Ceramics. 18th Century and Later 
Furniture, Silver and Plate, Prints. Books, 
Glass, Household Effects and Gardening 
Equipment. 

///us eared Catalogue £1-20 by post prepaid. 
On vie* Monday and Tuesday prior to data of Solo 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Strictly no viewing on the Wednesday 

or on the morning ot the Sale. 

Untfitt* 

Phillips 
MUms tMltianatiMUilAiiGti(aPMplc-FMBd«4 OTS, 
Pi fcnk Lttfe.M8i84MM and 56192 

| (Mot JdeScdrtjJfnrAn ta"*" I 

AUCTION SALE 

OP SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD. 
GARJJtN AND FARMING 

.EFFECTS 

- indmum ‘cookers, wfthn*- 
lorfl niirilnirp. ltaiallooh. 
mowing machines, firewood, 
parthenwarc crocks. field W«. 

■amber. FoyBitm tractor. 

Viewing Toes, ,12th Scot. 
SALE: WED . 13th SEPT- 

NR. AVLESBURY. BUCKS. 

For further details 
Auctioneers _ 

FLATT » MEAD 
BERKHAMSTED 

• 104427a 73366 

rlos 

EK1NS, D-ILLEY 5: 
HANDLEY 

THE SALE ROOM, ST. 
IVES 

HUNTINGDON 
Ona-day sates. 10th September. 

“Sa!9 ffitaruife 
FTHAE ART AND P7CTURES 
dialogues on apptiraflhjn 

fl 
ST. tVt:SPo8144 

COLLECTORS 

MontpeEer Galleries>Montpelier Streep 
Kpightsbridgc,Lonxlcm SW7 lHH 

: Tel: 01-584 916LTdem 916477 Bonham G. 

Old C&dserGiIIaies. 7S8tBdmahy Streep 
louden SWKITd: 01-3520w6 ' 

Reptucntadnet mStodarvi.Noah Midlands. 
List Ar&a,The West Country and Smaerund. 

On view 2 days prior- 
Tuesday vtaw until 7 p.m. 

■Catatopoas SOp anlaaa eiherwtoa -mud. 

Wednaaday, l3Ui' Saframbor at 11 a.m. 

pr&uob. 
is by A. Briscoe. K. KoOwftt.' 
o. M. Robbe. F. Rons. F. Short. 

lad. wpiks 
G Pburro. m. nuiw*.-. r. n.w. ■ ■ 
Snames. A Van Dyctc. W. L. Wvllto. topo¬ 
graphical. mops A sporting prims. 

Thursday. IAUi sentsmber a* It a.m. . 

-EUROPEAN-OIL PAINTINGS ■ - 
bid. worits , by A, E. Bottom ley. ~J M. 
Burn-Id. W. H. Cldand. Crawford. 
E. H. Holder. F. Y. Hurl&tone. .CL G. 

Ksniuway. A. b. Umplough, w. Luker 
Inr.. R. RossJ. H. Schafer. W. H. Smith. 
E. Starker, t. Wearer. H. Van Der Weyden. 
W. Wldgery. 

Thursday, 14th September ai 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL . . 
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL CARPETS 
& BXJGS 
tnct. a N. Italian walnut writing table, an 
jmboyna A walnnl burom In Queen Anno 
style, a set or 8 oak ft floral Iniav ctiatrs 
tn Jacobean style, a walnut .bureau book¬ 
case In Geo. r su 
carpet. 

KJroiaa mccUUIon 

Friday, iSih Sapesmbor at 11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

Tuosday—lSUi .SapteRfher.-at 11- a.m. 

SILVER & PLATE' 
tad. n 18th C. ‘Italian challcea': a art-or 
A.^deors _hooves ft sUver candlesticks. 
(ViewingTTUir... 12th 6.30-7 p.m.; Frt.. 

35th ft Mon.. 28tti 9-4i.. 

Ai the Old Chalsoa CkBeH**. ‘ 1 
’S'h September 

FURAHTUtiit fc MISCELLANEA • 
at 10.30 a.m. . • 
Catalogue 20p. 

IN SCOTLAND at Murthlr Oastlu. OunkaJd. Perthshire. 
Monday. 18th Sepumbar a* 2 p.m. m 
sale of SPORTING, MSL1TARY & NATURAL HISTORY 
INTEREST - 
Inct. modem Sporltpg Guns by Purdey. Woodward. Bom. Hol¬ 
land ft Holland.'Evans. Dickson. WesUcy Richards: BccsUo-. etc.: 
Antique Ann* loci, -a colfln cased 1856 pattern ft band Eniieid 
with presentation escutcheon plalc: Fishing Tackle ft Rods by 
Playfair. Hardy. Farlow. Sharpe. Gram _* l^Ui C. ft Modem 
reels; Bocks, tad. Loga.i ft Melon's Clank of the Seoti uh Hlqh- 

tandj. 1847. Selby's Dlur.i. or British Ornithology. 1841. 
Couch's FWici 1864-6. MMMs's Cam* Birds ft ShooUng 
Sketches. 18**2: Pictures tad..works by H. AnsdoBJ G. Wrlghl, 
W- Barrow. V»V A. fngpen. p. Jones. J.r Omnia. E. hi. Fox. " 
D. Y. Cameron. A. Irazir: & MIsc. 'ind. a Highland sulkcr's 
outrtt Irom Balmoral, c 19Q.5 titan cat. £2.SO. (Entrance to 
view ft sale'by catalogue only)'. Vlevrirtg:’Sal. Iblh ft Sun. 
nut Sept. 10-5 ai Murihly Castle. LON DON .VIEW* OK MODERN 
SPORTING GUNS al Ihe Montpelier Galleries. Wnd.. lftth ft 
Thors. 14Ui Sept-. ~M-S. 

Salerooms and Antiques 
are featured every Tuesday 

TiirWot.. II iffmitbr, it o «. 
ENGUhH & CONTINENTAL K'RM- 
TLWE. >%ORRS OF ART, CARPETS. 
CaL ^7p. 
Tueubl}. 12 September, I JO pjn. 
BOOKS. ATLASES. MAPS. MSS & 
POSTCARPS. Cot. 37p. 
-/uudcit. 12 September. J pm. 

SCIENTIFIC rNSTRUMENTS. 111. Cat. 
i>:p. 
Wednesday. U September. II u.m. 

ENGLISH ft CONTTNENTAL CERAMICS 
It GLASS. CaL yip. 

Tkurx/a?. 14 SrpfcntN-r. II am. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. III. Cal. 52p. 
Fridas. IS September. II a m. 

ENGLISH ft FOREIGN SILVFJt ft OLD 
SHEFFIELD PLATE. CaL J7p. 
Monday. 1.1 Scptrmher. II a.m. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. CaL J7p. 
Monday. I It September. 2 p.m. 
OILS ft CRICKETANA. III. CaL 52p. 
Tuexdas'. 19 September. It a.m. 
ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF. ART. CARPETS. 
Cat. j7p. 

Phillips 
Tur«./.»»•. tV September. 2 p n. 

CLOCKS ft WATCHES. III. Cat. «p. 

Tuesday. 19 September. 2 pm. 

MINIATURES. SILHOUETTES. FANS ft 
ICONS. Cal. 47p. 

SALE OF C1UCKETANA 
Monday, is September, 2 p m. 
to include : picture*, books & 

ephemera. 
View: Fri. prior 9-4.30; Sat 9-12 

noon; day of sale 9-11 a.m. 
- Ill. Oat. 52p. 

Friday. 15 September, 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
PICTURES at 12JQ p.m. CaL 37p. 

View! Thursday, 9-1 p.m. 
ai Haves Place, N.W.l. - 

Tel. -01-723 2647 

■ PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thxtrs., 14 September. j(i a.m. 

View Wed. 9-7 p.m. 
at 10 Salem Road, WJ. 

Tel. 01-221 5303 CaL 37p. 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Wed.. 13 September, 12 noon 
POT LIDS, WARE. FAIRINGS & 

GOSS 
View: day prior 9-4.30; day of 
sale to 11 a.m. Cat. 37p. 

Mon., 18 September ut 10.30 d.m. 
Sale on the Premises 
Hemingford Parks 

Heminglord Abbots, 
Huntingdon,. Cambs.. 

View: Fri. ft.Sac. prior 10.a.m.- 
4p-m. Cat.-SSp. 

Cal. prices include pnMagi. 

Members of S.O.F. JLA. View Z^ajs prior at 7 Bleabetm St, Hew Bead St, Londoa'Wl.Tei; 01-629 6662 

BEAUTIFUL CORNISH 
BUNGALOW 

Cornwall. amidst - wooded 
countryside . whHsl tnloytag 
open country vtavs ,lo distant 
nilnipsas oT sea. ynt only l m,io 
Irani lown. beaches 5 rnttea. 
Freehold, non estate. oetacOrd 
Bungalow buNt .lO years ago by 
buNder for own occupobon. 
Lounge with feature alone 
walled open fire-place, dining 
room wim featnra stuns walls. 
Park Ray. . Fitted kitchen, 2 
dautdo bedrooms, one of which 
Is boamod. 2 stogie bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom and separate 
w.c.. solid fam central heating: . 
garage, groonhouso sot In Urge 
rttdabliahed garden Unique sal- 
- , TWopboa* . Camborne 

PHILLIPS 
FIk Art Aactiueeri 

7 Bleakin St, New Bold St 
Lota S1Y OAS Tel B1-A27 6682 

Auction of Antiques 
: and Fine Art 

al Tatiersalfs, Newmarket 
Wednesday, September 20 

- at 11 am 

View : 
Saturday 16. 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday 17, £ pm lo 5 cm 

Monday 18. -10 am to 5 pm 
Tuesday 19. ID am 1o 1 pm 
III Cat Cl.20 by post horn . 
Phillips or Garrod Turner 

GARROD TURNER 
50 SI - Nicholas Street 

Ipswich I PI 1TP 
Telephone (0173 ) 54.664 

Austin Kay 
Est. Ih46 

Nat. Assol. Goldsmith* • 
WE ARE U.K‘1 LEADtKQ 

SPECIALISTS IH FINS 
SECONDHAND 
WATCHES . . . 

PATEK * VACKEHOM 
PIAGET - CARTIER 
ROLEX • OMEGA 
LONG1NES ■ Elc. 

BUYING OR SELLING Wl 
OFFER YOU TUB 

BEST DEAL I 
Rrcognirvd stockist* fi* 
NEW SEIKO. LONGInS. 
BULOVA. BREITUNC,: 
HEUR. SEKONOA. TW® 

ft MANV OTHERS. T* 
TRADE IN YOUR OUT.;; 

WATCH OR RING. S 

Tel 01-240 1888 
408 Strand, WC2 ‘ 

Open all day Mon-Satl 

RARE NICER I AH tcrctcollA n<cdi- 
• cine Dole. Ring Harriard 47B- 
D EVER 5 Helmet oti elumlnaUng 

pUnths circa 1917, superb condi¬ 
tion. E650. S lumptun 768588. 

COINS ft MEDALS required foi 
uBittoa clients, adco. 7 lrvinq 
ST, Leica. sq... wcz. oi-asv 
44-13. .... 

Spink 
BUY "PERSIAN AND 

ISLAMIC ART : 
& Son Limited . 

Kin£ SirucLSi James's. LxmtteiSWL 
Telrptoiiefll 330 7888(24bomi' 

■ BdahGshcd 16bb 

VERY HJGR PRICESr i 
now hning paid for all JawMy 
In DIAMONDS. E.viERAU»r! 
SAPPHIRES PEARLS, etc!; 
AI«o .\mlqnr _ Jeweltay,. 
Antique watchui. Snuff Btn 
etc. Anllguc- Silver. OITen 
once. .ViruaUons. made (or 
gomasps __ - 

BENTLEY ft CO. LTD. 
bS New Bond Sll«H 

London W1Y 9DF - r 
Tel. 01-629 0651 ' 

A SINGLE LETTER or cotlecUon-gl 
letters and manuscripts. Illenay 
hlsiorlul elc. Wanted lo purduag 
cash. In flrsi Instance write da 
Wtotrred A. Myers i Autugraplui, 
Lid.. Sulic 52. 91 SL Martin's 
Lane. London. W.CJ3. To!.: Dl, 
8.56 1940. 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS. 
Comprehensive catalogue M-r«Lc* 
available. Collectors Treason^ 
Hogarth House, ivondover. Bmk 
Ccj‘J6 6C44«u. 

■-"9 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS-Ctaf 
ship, elegance. mvenUneni. . 
venor Anns. Berkeley Square An 
llque Centre, o Lansdowne BoW 
W.I. Tel. 749 0723. j 

DOMESTIC AM) CATERING SITUATIONS 

?iibg 

ONLY. £25,750 

O 
London 

& Suburban 
m- property 

Properties under 
£25,000 

WEST SUFFOLK 
2} hours London. Small, 
detsebed converted country 
residence in lovely position. 
Magnificent views. Large 
lounge, 2/3 bedrooms, fined 
IdKhen, bathroom, w.c., 
fuD c.h. Garden. Ample 
parking. 

OFFER AROUND 515,950 

Tel. 0524 701480 

London 
Flats 

PORTLAND b'UtCE. W.I.—-excep¬ 
tional .Trd floor flat; .1 reception 
room*. ILdfjf. ,b*»fs.. maid's room, 
5 baths.'modern kitchen. Decora¬ 
ted and fitted by famous Uilerlor 
doolgner r-ganflns of cost. USB 
lcS9e.-UlO.U0U to lnriadc many 
valuable commia. Birchs to ft Co. 
01-4UB 167T. 

LAN CHESTER COURT. SfyiBOUT 
Btrcol. W.Z. — Spacious, ncwly 
docnratrtl and furnished ground 
floor rtat. dblr. reception. 4 beds.. 
3 baths, cloakroom. enCTffrtlt 
Uichen. 48-vcar li-aac al ISO 
p.a, E175.0QO to iDCiode aA con- 
tonis. Blrchalfi a Co. U1-408 
1677. 

HILL ST M&YFAIR.—Lnvurv'Trd 
floor flat. -ton. ri-copllon room. 
a beds 2 hatha., cloakroom, 
parage. 72-ir. Icaso al LiSU.D.a. 
£250.000 lo Tncltido new high 
qtwitty carneis. runs ins. fi\. 
408*1*77 nDlnBS- BHVhalo ft Co'. 

MflYFAIV, Shrjilii.rd* Street — 
Ttilnl-neor flat. self-canbiinod 
with .2 boaranms. 1 rrcepllnn. 
dining room, kiirhim and haih- 
Mflm. 12-rrar trenewable 1. 
All luliy i qulem-fl tacludtog hanif- 
palnted munti. I ixrares anif flr- 
llngs. LIS.OOO. Rent £850 per 
nnntuq plus, rales.—Tt-looftonr 
49*i TfiBfv gr *2V 2787. • • 

KNIGHTSBIHDGE fetose to IIjt- 
rodsi 1—Orilphilul imi mnlMjrrv p 
with urt. OverlonMng private 
g-mlrni. 2- double V-da.. 2 
recepu.. k fi. b.. long lew. 
LfiH.oOO Lint rov A Partm-rs. 
OJ -4r,9 4785 

NOTICE 
All advnrflst-ments are sdhject 
to Ihe concHlIotu of arreptonrn 
or Times Nrwsnbprrs Limited, 
copies of which oru avuiUbto 
or request.. 

Country 

property 

Delightful Country 

Cottage 

Porlock. Esmaar National Park. 
2 bedrooms «1 dW./l sol.i, 
Tulty fltled k. ft b.. utility yard. 
Slftuim tn th« bMatUtil Hawt- 

- cam be Vale, wuhtn easy -^rglklag 
distance, or ctainlryslilr. shops, 
sea. Recently -renovated ana 
rethatcfied. fdrar for holiday and 
rrtlrrtnrnl. Et8.000. 

- Minchcad 5167 

_ EXCEPTIONALLY 
<• ATTRACHVE 

HOUSE NEAR FULHAM 
BROADWAY 

4- beds., 2 rocop... uinity 
room and-attracUvo op BP plan 
dining/kitchen Bring area, 
with frortch doors to large 
garden. Also . sunny, soot 
terrace. Gas c.h. pretty, bath¬ 
room slso shower room. 
Excellent decor throughout, 

£59.500 Freehold ' 

Ring 01-803 3583 

. TEDDINGTON 
Modern seml-deuched town 
house. 4 brdrooml. 2 beth- 
rnotus. spill-level reception r 
dining room. ptsyroonir 
study. sop. ctoakraom. Fully 
filled kitchen. Full c.h. 
Price of £42,500 to Include ■ 
all.lurnJrare and carpels. 

Tel. 01-943 1490 

LITTLE VENICE/MtticL-l Vale,-Free¬ 
hold house. S bedrooms. 1 bath, 
double roccpuon. oaraue. oardi-n. 
£10.500 10 inanbir raraoi sad 
curtains. C. ft L.. 493 9M1. 

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK HERE J 

PLEASAiYT ENGLISH LADY 
- ALSO 

EMGIiSO/FREM SPEAKI YG 

LADY/COIPLE 
A distinguished Moslem Persian family require l«iiiseknrpnr« 
i25 + 'i. for 2 .separate households within the some rrli-udli 

' family. Both positions olfer excellent salaries and «ing--iu.->1 
.conditions for pleasant. efficient housekeepers to hrln 
generally within each household la Tohcion. Iran. Flight 
guaranteed, holidays by arrangement. Attractive Using condi¬ 
tions. Location : 73 Gobadian Street. Teheran. Iran. 

Please tel: 01-288 5418 to arrange appointments 
• (2nd position tel after 5) 

AUSTRALIAN 
j FAMILY NEED YOU 
• As a nanny/m other's help for 
l five months.- Intelligent- and rea- 
| ponsibte tody (25 plus) re- 
. qulred. «»' position emails /oin- 
I ing In with the family life. 
I Duties will Include full respon- 
J sfbiltiy for 2 boyfc Andy and 
I Sam. aged 5 and 3 while par- 
■ enls . tour. Generous - salary end 
’ time off.' Car supplied and drlv- 
| tog ability' essential. 

1 Tel. Chipping Norton 2752 

-— — .a 

BUTLER/VALET 

Required for a very attrac¬ 
tive post In Hampshire. Own 
quarters avattabla In luliy 
starred eelmiry house. Ability 
to drive an* advantage. Cor 
available. Good salary with all 
found for the right applicant.; 
Impeccable references essential. 
Applications with details of 
previous empioyraont and per¬ 
sonal partlcitlara to 'Estate 
Office, Compton Manor, King's 
Somborne 5o5. 

CORDEN BLEU COOK 
Required as soon as possible foe 
large country house In the Cow- 
wolds. IS miles from Chellcn- 
ham Full staff kept, family In 
residence mainly at weekends. 
«53 p.w. pins-unfurnished semi¬ 
detached house. Mould suit 
mature stogie woman or married 
couple—husband to fallow ovrn 
occupation. First class refer- 
cnees essential. Apply In con¬ 
fidence with run details and 
Phone number to The S«crciaty- 

Box 2451 K, The Times. 

MANAGER/ESS 
Warded immediately for Win 
fcar/Restauranl in City. Mon. 
Fri. Fta'ible hours. 

£5,000 + + 

353 195S 
Mr. Hall 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SUFFOUC/ESSBX BORDER.- 
Anractlvelr rurnlshad catlago 
annexe lo Queen Anne farmhouse. 
Double bedroom, sitting room 
flnglpnook fireplace', bathroom/ 

• kitchen all mod. cons. Ideal 
retreat or weekends. l'a4ira. Lon¬ 
don. ESS p.w. Inc. Sod bury 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COOK/HOUseKCHPER required. 
-Driver, non-amoker. Mid-October. 
Prtrtenf - boosekeoper retiring. 
Own bed., bath., sitting room, 
colour TV. Other help kept. 

— Teh-phone- Arundel 
8821-s4 iafter 2 p.m. t. 

a LADIES REOUlRED lo dn rook- 
tad and housekeeping in Mavfatr 
flut. Bscellcnl xalaiy and acunm- 
BiannUan 'colour T.V. on- ■ 
good roforeiiecs aimual. Tiei. 

or Write Box 
2402 K. Tito Tint os. . 

AU-PAIR BUA8AU, Ptccamilv Lin 

XltlS& tl.JflSSP raUa *“,1‘ wo,t; 
? ..T’w .L.1*?* London « obruad 
with Social Travri Club facillitot 
“ ,?7 w.l. «JO 4767 
anu SC.1 Oxford si., w.l. atWi 

PERSON WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY’ 

to prepare cold rood Tor bufret 

table In English wine Bar. ’ 
Mon.-Fri. 10.15-3.16. £59 1-. 

534 JM8 

MR. HALL. 

HOUSeKSEPSR.—Middle-aged. un¬ 
attached perron needed to help 
look alter beautiful dussov 

c», —r°1' Cow'd^ 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK, lo live In 
* tallc* from Mor 

ion la \ursn. niaur-umhlK 
Own furn.-uni urn. *,*c rni. •» 
Wdrapmi. Rclerenccs Salan 
negotiable.—Tel. OSUK 50900 

BUTLER required »iln0Ie. to 
S2«rC0,SW house Iri South East. 
Other *talf emplaned. ijoon 
arcommooalion. car driver an ail. 
vantage excellent satiuy.—unx 
Ltul. waiter Judd uTHilrrl i 

^ Bpw London ECavir utJ. 1 
Uu£(OVMAH y .CARMNER t HANDYMAN. About 22 hours 

’ •CSS1 5¥11 active rouiJd 
raSfnfwmVtV^ unl<:,?. h->u>e. rnnl. 

' double nla.-ed. ■ —-iclopbone IJ73.*V "OUT 
NANNY rcqutrrd by trirfawer In 

^Jjaniaj. t? gup^We and^mlH 
.Upbrlnotoq of 7-ycsr-old 

SS5Bl,JS5- of noou eJoSl- 
' 2Sto “ ?.”d 

J5SWiv*>rS!vS 
tadipi^;,wS t .00.1 knnvnedge l BR!2; 

-55 
804-J. uvi- a-,7 s? iia. 7-' 

EXPERIENCED AND 
WELL TK.MNLD 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 

raoulrcd lor Manaptnn Dlrreinr 
livirra and tuned In the Weal 

' j *lo accommodation 
ottered. Excellent salary ter 
rinhi apolicam and uossibllliy 
of overtime. Please a only to: 

BOX E36U K. THE TIMES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. run to 
Mailer of ON FT FINANCE Llml 
watun* of Busmc'S- rinancler.. 
^W^DtNG.UP UNDER MAUL I 

PLACE Df Fl 
. - CREDITORS 26lh SepIPTt 
nt '8uiaL Hf»Vi Templar Hoi 

^Bh Holbpra. London W1 
o'clock. 

.CONTRIBUTORIES On the * 
“?}’ and at the same place at 11 
o cinch. 

L. R. BATES. Official Rec«l 
and Provlnlon.il laqulUalor 

77fE COMPANIES ACT, 1-U8 In UW. 
Maurr or F & J KlhiCH 
Naiure of Uu»lnc«: Iramani* 
bfokcr*. __ 
__W'INDING-IJP ORDER MADE.1 
17th July 1*178. ,-mcr- 
.DATE nod PLACE of MUST 
meetings ■ 
. CHEniTORS 2b'h Sepi'-iobjr 
l‘*7B. at Room 2>9 Templar 1IntW; 
81 High Holbora. London WC1- 
LLP at lO GO o'clock.  . 

roNTHIBUlORlKS nn ihr 
day and at the same place at 10.0" 
O CllATL 

L. R. HATES. Official Rryelt*/ 
and ITovlUonal Uqutd.iior 

The companies .vrr. ista.lV 
Mailer nT SNOWi'TREST CONS1 Rlhj; 
TfON U ml led. Nature Of Bn,-;n,|'; 
Tn carry an all or any «*f 
bu'.lnrss of bulldlna and cttJI. 
ennincranno conlractora _ _ ,. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
JiUv i»ra _ , ricvr 

HATE and PLACE «r rlKS‘ 
^REmrons 2 onober l’J'8. Jl 

10o?s riimuTORJES a 
1973. a! 11 00 a.m. ul lho OHh« 
Hrcrtvrr'a Oiiirn Cordon Huuw* 
1^ Star Ji ll UpCftMirr. Krnt. 

A. ROUT 
Oillctai Receiver. 

dy°Xj Cr» 
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ondon6 firsts’ 
;on University announces 

Allowing first-class honours 

les awarded this summer: 

THEOLOGY 

K. VlUjrruWa. ffoytlirug U 
kilanQ L'niv. Ncv: Orleans, US 

ARTS 
.treble: A.-K.' Shprwr. 5 nf nr 
Mr Studlit dM IvlamU C'fllv. 
a. Saudi Arabia. 
iiiBlqji: P. If. Arthur. Inal of 
•olOOJ' and Tlir Nn» S. Runic: 

Scon. Inal of ArdiuNlvj] and 
I S. London. 

vim»: N. Si J. Bedford. S Of Op 
• >ir Siuuim and S Udmnnda 9. 
ijury: J.ini* S. LIUstt. S of Or 

1i Air S'udie*. and Oxford HS; 
*.*■ 11 so A. Hoikin'. 5 of Or and Air 

' “-IS lie .. * * -Jnd CumOMduMnlrc C of Art. 
" ij j, eclinolony: J. •£. L-t. Ur. £ o! 

' Mr. 'ail .in- snudle* and The Now S. 
“~Yllu..l-«ii;iIry: -nneiin S ‘.1. Lord. S of 

a or Pharm ar.fl Emw.on Park h. 
KomehurLh; Slirrrk- c. Herbal. b of 
Pfiarm and HabCKLulum' Aikr's Girls' 

Mary_N Inks lie. S of Ptiurm 
nna_wigrim S. Bedford; ; An lac* Paid, 

don C, Knlqhis 
Kill: □. a. Pairi, Chnlst* C and SI 
Mi-rjln in the f:cM* HS: TUlw Hill: 
I' £• Taylor, s #f Phutn and Evmhatn' 
C u^funnur Ed; _Yong fund Than, s 

Cr at of Pharm and '.U«'!'ef 
t inner LCL 

SCIENCE 

- J. E. Allen. BlrVbock C and 
Culford S. Hury Si Edmonds: (tcbocri 

Ulaaboih C and Thwnre Volley C. 
Tn Ickcnium; M. D, S. Aim. Q Ell-a- 
beui L and yrmbrtdoe S/ufo of Wight*' h* SSTfMS*' U- J. Aik-uison. Cnnlsea C and Mpvou- 

ArUm. 

& 
-fP.poit' w n5U||. Ldii'ilry ..nnrim s. M. LOnl. S of £ VT GS> OhoiHi>fwii; t; .2. 

rr'tn. Q a-. "'Jf!)1 d n;r siudlc-j jnd Ccn«dfln"3 for flggtJjng CD"“ 
, ffruVSK: ' C. M J. n'rlplti. S of Or and h’SSJjHPv- . Abrams. 

=:'i 

udiit*. and The liraio. HdiTow on 
- ' -r\-e. ’’'ll. 

. * 'J isleo; s. i*. Arnold. R. Holloway 
. ■ 5 , ' Mancheiier US: M. J. b'dicarcte. 

- io»a>. c and Thunn Valley G: 
• . j. iiaiihtii. L'niversit*- C and 

r 7 - -.lain HS; L. Noonc. Bedford C 
chad's C. Wolverhampton. 

'llsli: ray L. C'.vUllania. Bedford 
1 Part; n of Educjflon; 

I Lands. King's C and tirmunurl 

ago u of Farther Ed: R. D. 
M*nT' C and Kino-, s. Chostpr: p. j. 

.ilfle. Q Mary C and Newoon GS: 
elen c AsptnaU. UnJv C and Hodden 

Held HS: N. G. Aaooid, lime c. and 
K Edward VT GS. Ghofm>rord: T; A. 
Azir. univ c and St urmt 
Llranlluar 
HCMlloid G . a. 
Enfield: M. J, AadcnoB, Webtfidd £ 
and Prlu’s S, Haatpahin; Sandra 6. 
ByuerQeid. _bodford G and. lorn nay 

,w Hi 

C-- and . Habcrdoahar'a .Aako s S.- 
Elnvr: P. H. Marnu. Weetfleld c 
end victoria U. Si Holler. 

P. M. NoJ-r*. Imp c nnd John win- 
mall QS. Salion Coldfield: R. M. 
Namloxhl. Imp C and Brentwood £. 
E»cv: A. No Ginil Knr. Kins': C and 
La Salle C. Kowloon: P. G. Nuaml. 
O Ettahrth C ud Dnko Of Yofk'n R 
Mil S. Dover: C. G. Nrwgtoad. Guv a 
Ho'-P Mod. S and Davcrupt round, GS 

. Dobden: It. a. Nowmati. R Vme How 
S of Med end batford St. SE6; ELmh A.' 
I- Nicholson. Bedford C and unnhn’ P 
S for Obis: G. O'&iien. Imp C and 
An daw CS; Claim e. Otiowslo. Imp 
C.and Maidstone CS: M- J.- Ohiv. imp 
C and Crown Woods 8. London; Monilta 
J. OKolow-Zobtowsta. Q nteabelh U 
and St Anne's Conv, W: JmWI L. 
Payne. Bedford C and St Peter’s h. 
Dorset: P. C. Psoo. Imp C and ElUiam 
C. SE9; D. C. C-M Pollard. Imp C 
and Queen’s C, Guyana; A. C. Puna. 
Kina's C and BeshlU GS: Jill H. Plica. 
Chelsea C and St Helen's S. Abingdon: 
C. R. Pelts, umv C and Dane Court 
Tech HS. Broadetain: Deborah K. 
Potts. Univ C and Brtohion & Have HS: 
C. w. Prowse. L'niv G md Plyatock 

Saolllli. Imp C and . Batierao* G - S> 
London; Etniou t, sawlstowsta.-nnp 
C and 11rsmine Con vnnl. wbnbiedan: 
s. M- Saner. Klim's C and sionoh 
u S: K. K. Scoit, Kina's C and KlniTs 
U S. Wimbledon: I. D. Show, King's 
»: and Nauingham If untniinr \l. 
Mo. Kina's C and ucriv of Bri«,ol: 
n. c. h'.evomon. Kina's C and J. 
RucUn H S. Croydon: S. W- Sanl.cT. 
Uu tluubMb U sad Loioh- Si Mary's 

- ^<1 -uion. P. J. Sunc->. Blrt.bwK C 
r—Suum: Caroline A. ' I -j- i y •'e<jinclr C. Sumei: Carolina A. 

'" Lnhrertl'y U and Iblbnl HS. 
imoutli: Kaihartnr p. 'Aulson. 
d C and A of Eean Sc In nee. 
■cb; ElLraboth Annina. Bedford C 
Newton AbtKM ito: mndn e 
ind-Prlcam. BlrkbccK C and 
SupClTvuP.'. Grncvd, Switzerland: 
j DooiachowsU. London S of' 
and Cantina! VltEmm GS. • and u cunai »nomm vg. 

. Z nv: Sara M. Harris. Bedford O 
^eJS.7* • i ^s*d[«c»aale CS f**r' G' Emma J. 

Kl«-s C and Hajesflew s. 
I. '«»*«■. L'niv C ard 

- g^Jrtrallc "HS: W. J. Mersiiajl. ... .... -.— Vest* 
and Cos forth HS. NowcasUe 
>«- Ruth Pellcr. Univ C and 

• Gore Como S. swanaej. 
la 1 power. KUtfl's C and Gum- 
'-mut Convent 5. IsJewonn: 

M Ryan - L'niv C and Notru 
HS-: Wtclope A. Thaln. L’niv 
The Grommar School. Devon, 
nr unity - Susan A. BLur. Kina'a 

P - -B!niwSes Vallei C. nvickcnhitn; 
■ A”c iiJ'ido j* Burton. S of Or und jfr 
'',=r-£.iti^ a nd UTBul Lne Convent HS. 

iE?V*Hvood' Anno C. Da Id. Bedford C 
I S. Co Durham: J. «-t. 

. '-*1,, univ C and Caidjv Gransr GS. 
, “Yn.A. McfiVr. S Of or Air 

and nicliard H.ile R. Hirlfonl: 
•••. ' -me A. Mlddleion. Untv G and 

■ ■ .Man Girts' S- Leicester: S. T. 
0: c and Hunnar HS. Sur- 

*tV. Vhliiulier. S of Jr and Air 
E" i-s. and Ashrtllo C. Harroiwlp. 

■ lory thranch till H. C. Bush. 
J C and Fill tnham Girl*. s- Nor- 

i-. Und.1 G. coopoek. King a C end 
C HS for Girl*: Janel L. Evan*. 

• ' C and Whitby Como S. Ellesmero 
■ . j n rra>-. London S of Econ 

• Hue!wick 

i.lri' GS: P. Baron. Imp c and WB 
Tuson c. Preaum; w. - J. BrondUno. 
Imp C and Stewards Comp. Harlow. 
Esaex: A. G. Bagull. Isop G and Uaa* 
rumacy HS. CardlK: P. 1). R. Barker, 
imp G and Martboroogh C. WHdilni 
A. □. Bnuniey. imp C and Ernest 
Balky GS. Matlock; D. H. Bosh ter. 
King's C and K Edward \n s. Shvf- 
flc-lJ: I J. Braid. Kina's c and Y«rn* 
doin GS. BJ-mhlon: GUUan K. Brown, 
y fcllasbMh C -md Honor Oa* CS. 
s£2u, J. G. Brawn. Q rhtjii^hi c ana 
NUnmgrpe GS. uric: NroT . « 
Mary t, and Pnolo GS. Dorsal: A. J. 
BrUlen. Q Mary C and R Liberty. 
Romford. EfAut; G. J. Bryan. O Mary 
G and SB Lsscx Tech G. BenflMt: 
LI la both J. Boswell. R HoUoway c 
and Brlohlon TkJi C: D. R. Rmlev, 
n Holloway C and K Edward VI S, 
hiT Colttngwood. Morpeth: Esther e. 
Baldwin. R Holloway C and Ttuibridpe 
Mulls GS: S P, Blackman, R Holloway 
G and ChlchMlor HS for Soys: Tcrraa 

and Varndran S for^Sbls. Bnohton: 
B.D. PWWn. London Hum Mod Conti 
Lincoln S. Lincoln; Jolant* G. Kdlab- 
Inska. St Thomas'* Hocn Mod S and 
Horsham US for Giria. Surrey, 

aylo. Uno C and Helub P. Quaylo, felHby -C GS. 

A. Borsuk. Univ C and Urinlinr HS, 
‘ *' :: Jang M.. Bradbury. Univ Ilford. Lncv: ...__ __ 

C and Monzlos HS. li'nl Bromwich: 
Vtoiw Bacon. Univ c and Cawley S 
for Girl*. St Helens; X. G. ftllvurd. 
Univ C and Rclgale CS. unrrey; 

f, Rubenstaln.* Bedford C and Salford 
6 of Tech; O. N. pandoUs. Imp C and 
Blue Com 8. Liverpool: T. A. Ryan. 
Imp C and- De la Sallo GS. Uvrrpool; 
Pool da RBAHn, Imp C and Tha Queen’* 
S. Chester: 1. G. Richardson, Imp C 
and Eahor C OS, Surrey: R. C. Robots. 
Imp C and tt'orfanpion t as, ivoiHno- 
tpn; L, J. Robinson.. Imp C and St 
Joseph's C, Ipswich; S. V. Rogmo. nnp 
C and tW J. Hampdnn S. Hlnh 
wycombo: D.1 A. Rood. King's C anl 
Nadia rail 3, Camhrtdoe: Sdconl. B. 
Hohort*. o bHzabolh C and NX Elsmc 
Tpch C, Cotcheater: A. J. B. Russell. 
Oielsco C , Chichester HS for 
Rays; Chrisrlinr E. Ha ha. cbolsoa C and 
St -Anne'* Convent' S. London: Helen 
V. Ru filmed. R. Hgltowsv C ond 
Besverwood S for G. Chlalohnral: 
Mich ole J. RailhBy. Univ U ond W 
- - - - - -- S. Room, Rrtdgford £s. Nattlnohsm: A. I-.- - - . 
Univ C md troodhuse G9. London: 

Marwel R. Brown. IVMUteld C and 
Elnrtilry Mincirtilll Cutup, Ibchlry: 
.Miaon J. Bavcsay. Westfield u and 
StTPatham Hill and Clapham HS; P. 
J B. Brown. St Bart's Ho*p Med C 
and West Hatch Tech: Ueorama Bares, 
St Ban's Hasp Mod G and North Lon¬ 
don Cj L. R, Rrldgrs. London Hwo 
Med C and The Latrmor S. N”: 
GhociuUtnfljun 5 O Annuchaiam. Bod- 
IL-d C and Vlciorta S. S1neauor«: W. 
W. L. Chrn. Imo. U and St Puula 
Cu-E<r C. Hobs; Kong; T. J. Carder, 
Imp (': and Brighton C: S. T. Chase. 

H. j. RBwe. Univ G HS, 
Suffolk: Stolls M. Roe. Univ C ond 
AerUiarapsiod S lor Girts. Harta: N. T. 
Rieliarda. St Bert's Hosp ModI C and 
Orange tall GS' <1. «■ G Reyfart. 
London Hoso Med C snd Si ««¥'» C. 
MaurtHus:- P. B Robb, London Hasp 
Mad C end Camson S. Havering; 
Paulina M. Ruth. London^. Hosp Mad 
c and Loughton C- Hioh S- . „ 

Maraaret a. BUnner, IJ Irk heck C and 
Eltlum HIU Girts G S. .London: C. M. 

Imp C and Crown Wood* C. Comp. 
&CQ: M. S. ConnoUy. King's r. and 
Creenford Co r-S: P. SI. Curran. King's 

Simon. Btrkbccfc C snd, arvmojks S. 
Kom: Rosemary J. Shot:. Imo G and 
ni’jvnvaod S. Cildrtiint. Kent: P. P. 
Snowden. Imp C end T. Rolht-rham G. 
Vorko: C. P. Strwurl. Imp C and The 
J. FI ah or S. Purlcy, Smrrv; P. B. 

R C Sec s. btonchooter; T. Smsfard, 
QU EUkSbaUl c ana Commoswral h s. 
Swindon. Wales: Vlvevoofl 
bBicharociutai. c,»u clisMtfa c and 
Greenmon.' c. Ulrmingluts: Zoo E. 
SljiUryOu emkAwIi c and Chelmsford 
o or Fimnar Ed: vaierte J.- Stevens. 
Qu Eliza belli C mu Romssy Abbey S. 
Hunbnodan: D. M, G. SoulCheHog 
C and Jamhurl H S. Nairobi. Kenya; 
Rukhsana J. Slnuirf. Qu Mary G ond 
Leyton i! s. London: a.. A. Star*. Bu Mary C and Souihoaia Tech C. 

indon: Matr fL'Scrubv. a nouoway 
C and Portsmoupi H S: Caroline J. 
Slmpaim. R Holluwoy c and Lwnta 
Girts' II S: R. V. Rleoie. Dhlv C and 
Louohion C of rurBter Ed; MBS A. 
Shaw. Univ C and ctieaifle Hnlmo S. 
CJinshfre; Amltta L, Shah. 1 Univ c 
and Burnet C or Further Ed. London; 
P. Q. Shaw. Unit- c on<1 R C S. 
OaHdford: J. P. Skonan. Wostnoid C 
and tuner*ra C S: N. R, Sidle. Si 
Han’S Hasp Mod C and rMnfOUth Comp 
S: S. R. Thomas. Bedford C and 
Milford Haven G S: D. Thumnsan. 
PnlPml C and Bollyclflrr H Ss'Su^sn 
C. Thormon, Rlrkboek n and Cray¬ 
ton H S for Girls: C. V. Thamvm, 
Ira C snd NewaH Green H S. Man- 
rhester: □. M. Tnskls. King's C and 
Devon port H' S far Bovs? HlUtT J 
Thompson. - Qu Elisabeth C and God- 
uhninq C O s. Flurry: ' H- ' ” 
Thompson. Qu EUzibwh c snd sooi'u- 
sr.irt: C. Lnndnn: M. A. Tinmion-Peit. 
n» Mary- C .md Abbey H 9. RmHIlrh. 
Wt»TC': M. ft. Cv Tni'ran, L’niv C 
nnd Minster G S. Chtuvh Sirocl. Notts: 
D. n. Tnlitr. Univ C ond R.. GonMnn's- 
C. AhOrttem: R. V. Trtfaw, St Ban's 
Hosa Mnf C and BrynhyfrviJ: N. B. 
Thom.is, St R.m-* Rms Mnf c: and 
HMMon G 8: Mlchotin J. Tcrte*tl. 
Chgrlnp Crass Hosp Med 5 jmd Warfb- 
inok H <t fi.r drt* r 

Aharon M. llaher. Chelsea C. and St 
Jnwnh’j Convent US. London: D. Veal. 
Ou Morv C and Malorv R. BTnmW: 
Karen H. Voiuaden. On Mow C HIM 
Gravesend S for G: Muia Vnartltadnu. 
Univ C aod Waltham Forest Te£h C, 
(ondonl D. C. S. VHtcit. Univ C and 
FlQitun C. London: Elaine A. - H. 
Wucreratne. Bedford C and St TTancIs s 
r.. LpKIiwMi: A. S. WOdi-iPweVl. 
Bedford C and Si Jooepb's C - -Lon¬ 
don: Barbara A, Wingate. Bedford C 
and Putney HSvP. B. R. Walllnotim. 
Rirkheck C end Thames Valley COS, 
Twickenham: C. V. Wells. Imp C and 
Mill hold S. Somertni; A. J. Whittle. 
Imp C and WUhraham HS. Munch osier; 
t. C. Williamson. Imp C and Hnck- 
nall Tneh GS. Nans; J. -P. Wlllron. 
Imp C and Manor HS. Liverpool: 
c. D. Wrlaht. Imn C and -Tcklara 4th 
rorm C, Cleveland: K. Wrtohion. imp 
C and Newbridge GS. Gwent: I. 
Wynrtham. Imp C and Salford Tech C. 
Lancs: Karen A. Williams. Imp C and 
Cserrtnlon HR, Powys; R. J. Whviev. 
King’s C and Ring KennlcV CCS. 
Birmingham: rt. j. ivUI. King's C and 

CorteslDn GS: A.- WM CtttA Bln. 
Qu Elizabeth C and Reduce 5. 
Andover; PsmcU A. Iv'hlUack. Qu 
UlziUih C and Rose berry i.i for 
Girts. Epsom; G. E. K. toickvcdd, 
Gn.-'-n-r C and Shrewsbury s.' u. L. 
y n'naim Qu Mary C and llcnrn 6Ui 
lorn C. Southampton; Uru-Jano 

- Wlnileld, Qu r.iary c and Lreeu 
franuls do Lon ores. ' 

Si 

SWT: G, D. 
' wiiktns, h HoUnwav C md'Barden S. 
SltUngbOUrac: TV. Whnp. L'niv C and 
ipsu'lch S: A. -R.- Weiithorg. Vnfp C 
and K All nil S. NTCil: L. J. Ui'.Uamr.. ' _ - - - Boys S. Univ C and Aslunrad 
Rradlnn; Jrnet m. Vhiiimjton. West- 
field C snd Thomas Paaeoe -e S. Hye; 
J. M. Webber. Westfield C ar.C Col* 
Chester RCs: ,c. v. wood, wertfjeid 
C and UrauMihun! nth Form C. 
Hants: N. C. Wrinhunan. Guy's H«9 
Mod S and NoiBnaiiam HS: Jacqueline 
A. Wright, Guy's Hasp Med S 
and _N*wMcad Wood S„ Orpinfl’onj 
W. P. A. Whltehtnim Loudon Hosp 
hied C and Belmont 'Abbey. Hvreforaf 
Anion It U’oltr. London Hasp hjed C 

{kransten S? W.’-J. G«w.'Ktng’n 
.. and ,'Iupk Polyiechmc: rtul Kuo* 
Chlng. iQu Mari' C and Kowtoon Teat 
S. iioncuni: D. F. Kaimaka.-nls. Qu 
Min' CT-ina Greek Cyirji-JJum. JfPl- 
thai. Ct'urus; Lee Ke'. hiong. Qu Mary 
C ditd Cbunq Una HS. Penang. VAlur- 
Jj; Uiu.Kono Chenn. Unit- c and 
Sopomai iSrc Las S. W ■laai'Sb: M. 
Raoof. &np 'C and Dr Hashtraodl S. 
Iran: J.'B. Sbnm, Imp ?**^5piS2 
C.S. MWftleses: A. Street. King • c «i® 
Rjavensbourni- 3 for Boys, Broirth-y:. 
M. Slanau-. Qu Mirv-C and Beiny.STC 
S. bisgunorc; So Chcunu Pina, univ 

Anastoadodas. Qu Macr C -*nd;Hsrro«tr / 
CofTneh & .Srt: D. f. Bale*. fcJB C 
and Potcr Svmonda C. Hants: Chan 
Moon Kong, Univ C and hcgamat Sec 
Lno S. Vi Malaysia: ram Man \Ing. 

pf-.Econ-Mtd-.-MjBdseona^S jfoc. G^Inj 
G- N. CooJong, London S of Leon anq 
The GO' of London .Freeman's S. 

ilu- Man- C and Uognflp C. KW'IMJ 1 
Han. on. “ ■* * 

C and ;Ksu Van U. Honotona: N. 
Stetanou; HMv C and Atncna-. C.. 
Ureece; TUI luck Leong, Qu kUry G 

inqto Chinese S. Perak. Malaysia:. 
-«»oP. Qn Muj‘ C and Southgate- 
C.s London: Dong Lu Moon. Qu 
C, and Sacred Hr-art See S, 

fa'-j; J. T«n Kwong' You-, L'niv C 

and Wyti'lufn CUs. Slurry; N. M 
, WILon. St Thomas's Kosp Mad S 
anu nmiun Taylors S. Liverpool: 

. Fiona M. Wood. St Thomas's ___ Hosp 
Mod s and Achuronh Friends. S. 
Ronirfract; M. Warner Goldsmiths* C. 
and Quinton Kyrusum S. NW3: S. F. 

■Yorker, bnn C and Caidrw -S. 
Carlisle: R. A. Yalo*. On Mary C and 
Bunon GS. UTnsMU..Suris: Ylu C. Yip. 
Qu Mary C and Samian £nu S. Hona- 
kona: S. /. Zrd. Imp c and American 
Univ. Betrui. 

ENGINEERING 
BScfEngj: AarpmutUc*]: R, C. 

Gluuu. Imp-C and Aelin Teen c. Lon¬ 
don; l, v. Johruten. Qu Morv C and 
Bode 6Ui Form C. BHUngnam. Teosslue: 
Yu Lop Ming, Imp C and Chan But Ki 
C'. Hongkong. 

Chemical: C. if. Chapman. L'niv C 
■ltd Chip Denham 6. Wills: D. W. 
Edwarda. Imp C and Loughborouiili GS, 
Lcics; K. W. Hanson, Unu C and 
waodnHdge 9, Suffolk; L. 11. Harm. 
Imp C and W. u. Tru*on-C. Pretion; 
Karami a. Hainson. Imp C. and Qu 
Mary s. Lancs: E. R KcKukov-ski. Imp 
C and L. Sheriff S. Warwickshire? C. J. 
Langley, Univ C and Maghull Old HHS. 
Uvtrponl: P. w. Leanry. Imp c and 
City S. Lincoln: Leo-.- Moon Chncn. 
UnTv C and Wong Shlu Chi S. Hong¬ 
kong: J. ■ MalaUironai, Imp C and 
Aihms C. Grace*: Ng Shlu Hong. Imp 
C and Shan K'T Wan S. Hanqkonq; 
Tan Koh zut. Imp C and HS. Jin 
Merfom; Mtuur Johor;. M. W. Trachscl. 
Imp C and CnusiM'i GS. NorU. 
Yorks: J. A. Turner. Imp C and Hlgn 
Ami GS. W Midland*. 

Civil: R. J. Armiuge. Imp C. and 
WmiUioum Grov* S. W Vorfcs: W. E. 
Armstrong. Imp C and NethartiaQ Comp 
S. Cumbria: An Man Chiu. Qn Mary 
C and Model Training C, Hongkong; 
C. Btadlrg. King's U and St Nicholas¬ 
es. Nonhwood; □. G. W. Chan. Imp 
C and St MargarM's C. Honnkano: 
A. R. Chodorenvik!. ImD C and Down- 
aid* S. Somerset: S. P. Cox. Imp C 
and Brynleg Comp 3. Mid Glamorgan;' 
Chouna Ire Wah. Qu Mary C and Sew 
Maihod C. Honnkong: R- P. Clemema. 
King's C and Hyde GS. Cheshire: S. . 
Dharmansan. Univ C and Si Thomas' 
r„ 3rt Lanka: Fok Sm Fal, Univ C 
and Cheunq Sha Wan HC s.'Hnns-ang; 
.1. J. Goodyear, imp C and Harrogate 
GS. Harrogate: £. Chanl. King's C 

. coda. Q“-. - 
and Anqlo Chinese 9. Perak. Malaysia; 
P. C. '•sob, Qn M*fJ* C and flouttipate 
Tech ‘ ‘ ... 
Vary 
Sarwat.  -—..... --— 
and amthiw* C, London: O. S. 
Vuslades, Imp C and Th* Eng S. 

N1 Computing artaiice: Chi-ong Plnq Hl.- 
Imp C anu Loughborough Toch C; 
T. C. Jones. Imp C and Dulwirti C: 
A. Ladnrman. Lup C and Southend HS. 
Caws: UmHaw Kuaftf. Lt? C gad 
La sa;i* Se? s. 'LSarya: p- a. 
McDonald. tap C and 5»»n!ej' S. 
Vent; O. A- Prtc*. Imo C and. Qu 
Elizabeth S. Devon: S. M. Prince, line 
U and ,The Refit 5. Vl'iltuilJsisUBi: 
Tan Hang Choong. Imp i. and Anglo 
Chinese' S. SlnsApcre: O. Diemoa^Inip 
C and nwv S. Sitsi.Tf.' S. H. U-axrtner. 
Imp C and Thorne* House B. W TOtk- 

^Emktai: Z. S.- AJ-Chalab'- KJm'a 
r. and American L'niv. Bffaru. Lebanon. 
J. DT Borin. Imp C and Mi■ EIH* S. 
London; A. C. Gohra. imp C ana 

Ulan. Chu Hln. Imp C and St Jodophs 
ltisi. Slnsaporo; J. R. Glbbins. impC 
and Noaihampton CS: 1*. R. Gilmore, 
imp C and Ham C: N. ;T. L- 
Hayman*. 0u Mw C wnd-WTlIeadan 
cofTfih. Niu: Ho .Kim ra. wp 
c and TnnkU Abdul Rahanan c. 
*Ui*7sia: Catherine M. HesWiwl Rnp 
i". and Qu Mary’s C-.Hants: C. Hurst. 
Imp C and HuliYi GS, TkjWian; P. A-. 
loannou. Udiv-G and Waltham Forest.. 
Treat c. El?: D. F. Kanoi:. Lno C. 
and Anlioid Comp S. LlvaraDOl: Kyy 
Lana San. Qu-Marv-Q and ^rrepolnt. 
S. Firnshdm: M. LsL Kwojc king. Qu 
Mari' U and Cheung Shu Wan Cam. 
Sec S. Kowvmd: 8. Law Sleu Hleng. 
L-op C and Sibu Moth S. Malay 
Lee Kwok Ho no. Imp C and Nat Jun . 
C SJnMpora: 7L J umoworih. imp - 
C and Raynl ■ tS. High Ylfrf “John 
C. Lul WaI Knen, C_ and John 

AtlUtUl* V. Dvdnii London S of ECRI 
Md N TraTTnru C. -Mandiasur: M. 
rachiid. Loo don S *bf_Soog aty.- N 
Trafford C. MabchwsMtTTonTjp* iftno. 
lihniUfTl S of Econ and St John’* Inst 
sScS. Kuala Lumpur: C. J._HoHg. 
fanidocr S- at Econ and 
foods: Lhn ” 

and. 

r of Boon and Roundhay S. 
m Btnt -Upon. ■ Lcaukm. 3 of 
NatJ«vjrsmoaa«»: kjaxV 

S. Morgan. Boudon Sof L....—- 
Mary's 68 --for C™. - Pinhorr -E. • 
-..—M*. i«i S of Cron and 
Athens C. Crcec^: S. Pa.pos._5u 
c and. " 
town._- - 

J. Soil 

: gage's* LKnolt Arh Form* C. • S- Rurabcaalda: I 
Ma^nlrc. C Siam - 

S; Shirificld: 

Sembiun. “lalaijia; K! E. RMtchett. 
Shields Mart' 

5: "o: rShiBfSS*. _?* fSn WTllesden Te^h. C: T^n Klah. 

win* and Toah C: 
and KHburn Polyj.- 

Mars- C — 

Lesley J- Smith. _ Gonton S of Ee;a . 
and TTie Bede S. Duriiara: C. A. 
Soflanos. London S Pf_ Ecu® and Th* 
EnoUsb S. Nicosia. Cyprus: W. A. 
— -—•• •—-•— ■* Econ .and Rat- 

l. London S of 
____i.-Somerset; wonfl" 
Ol Nium.- London- .5 or- Bcoa*na 

: S, Oxford; Yw Lam Ymm, . 
of.Econ and St Patrick's S. 

Slngzsorg.. '■• '. j 
BSc rsocial sdonea and admlnMrutlon);- 
n. C. Bailee. .IboAm S of Eran. 

BSc: N. ET Putrton. l/mdon .9 of '■ 
Econ oud Br"vK_-Cljg.^tov ^Bog»; C. 

K LOTiri-J 3. MUI. W iu.11. J,- 
ond Gutcway S. Lcicwder: N- T. 
Hawkins- una C and Menrard G5. 
Boiio.-t: ■ D. m. Johnion. King J. g mo 
Barton-on-Kumbcr CS: Um bln Ho. 
Imp C and Paddlngtoa Teen C: N. M. 
MaHhistin. Imp C oed Qw Liis:bcih 
CM, Lion: P. M. Merody. King s C 
trail M'li dill S: A- J. Mltoleton: imp 
cTantUK Edward vii S. 
Pearce,- Imu G and HGS. _HlDh 
Wycombe: Paw Kla Woo. .Imp C and 
Tot* tn-A w Mauyfii: Tan Hook Meng. 
r-.iii c >nd AnqMiinian: S. wWi: 
Thoo Me: Yooung. Imp C and Victoria 
Insi, w Malaysia. 

electronic & electrical: J. W. Cook. 
Qu Mary C and Civic C. inswicji. 
j. j. ffrodv. L'niv C and SaloJan 
Batursea: D. T. Eiuoit. Qu Mare C 
and Lais-mer S. N9: M. A. rordenn. 
On Mary C and Finchley Cath HS: 
P. J. Etindie. Qu Man C and Salciian 
C. Chcruey: W. Hlor. Qu Mary C rad 
Si Andrews Sec S. Shtuapora: p. M. 
Howard. Uni* C and King's S. 
Rochesq-T; M. J. Kennedy. Lnlv C and 
Si DmaUg'5 C. Cdtiord. 

GOV Sec s, ftongkonu: E. Zrtdonv tap 
C and HluJila GK Kurthcr W.■. 

MetaHnmy: Abd Wohah Hit WiMn. 
Imp c non -Tnnku Abdul Ran men . c- 
MJdavsla: w'. M. S4JU1.. hup c. and 
K ■ Edward CS.1 BlnnuiBham. 

s. 
London s of Earn: rGiman. Hum. 
London S of Dcon’otW Thu ‘County GS 
for GMs. h'Jrby, .'Cheshire: .A.' E. 
McKrw. London .S of £cqn: u. Rrvwr. 
London S of Eton1. O. J. Reas. London 
S of Booh and. Manchester G3: A. P. 

1 or Econ ■: 

'MlnernT-Mchngtagy'rirai. J-.JfnduWO,- 
Gt BAddOW S, imp'cVGl B4ddtw"%_ 

Mining;- A. J. Cmtt. Imp C arid 
Wpagostoet bu-s S, Leicester; M. 

Lv linns. Is 

Electronlc *ngin eermg with Computer 
■clanco: G. S. Rowan. Univ C and 
Southentr S. dxdchwLer*- _ _ _ 

MaiatUlt; M. Ai*efpour-D^fnlv. Qn 
Mary C and Acton Tech C: R. J- 
□ aiiUak. Qu Marv C and Harrow C 
of Tm* A- Art: M. Taelt. Ou More C 
and N Clours C nf Tech. CNolienham. 

MarikBitleiil: Ani Mens Huai. Imp 
C and,Nat Jun C. Sinnapora. J. Atom*, 
Imp ,C and Surrey Co GS: S. 

suits. Imo C and RraoMi C- . 
Naval Architectural M. D. Chaboacvy 

Uiu- C and * 9 --ShcsWtrao. 
Dursee: D. 'C.. udiow'Ja .Uni* C. end 
Bern non ctltf S. Bath:' R- A. W. 
Mina*. Univ C snd HGS. ■ Nnwilt 
upon True: M. -J. Sharp.- Univ G «nd 
Hjrdyt! s S. Dorcneaterl . 

Nudnr: S. GavrlDkla. WW D 
end Brwdtoi-d C or Art end Tech: P»ha 
Chuk Fal. Qu Mao' C and St Frauds 
Xaviers' S. Hongkona._' ■ •_ 

Petroleum: Tan Teck Ouuiu Iran G 
snd St Thonua's S. Sarawak- 

ECONOMICS ' „ ' „ 
■BSC [Can): A. D, -Pj Bancrort. 

London S of-Econ and. King s.G.-S. 
k'lniblndon: EHabeOi A. Bibbs’. London 
S or Ltadti and Harragato GS: C..-D.- 
BM-dtm. London S of pecn-and CoU.ver's 
S. Kreshim: Sarah L. Brudby. Gmu c 
end Tonbndae GUIs' GS*. Kenl: P. S. 
Capella. Univ C .anjl'W. -EU« 9- 
Highgaie: J. G. Clarkg. l'niv C and 
Campion -S. Homdtnrch.'Essia:;.-W. F- 
Ctorv. Lon dor S of Econ and1 Story- 
hurst C; DUne P. ColUrts.-London 3 

stout. London. 3 of Econ and Whltaift 
S Crayton: — 

■ . EDUCATION, 
mfd: Jacauehne M. Bakar. Thrones 
Poly .uid.’BrtghiDO Tech C: .Marta C 
DagqBri.-N London: T*>br< and Batxersoa 
G of - Ed; -P.- Eltta. Souihlanib C and 
Bldduirih_GS: E. A. ‘Fct^xt. StocfcwcU 
c. and R Normal C for the Blind. ■ 
Shrewsbury; H'irTV.M. Gross*. Gow- 
smlriis' C and. Kaiduioath . HS. SE5: 
Satan M. Hampton. 'Sounuanda C and 
Bratlurood.-Co HS: D. W Huiyor. 
A vary mil C and Colfe's CS: Janie* a vary mil C and coire's US: Janie* 
S. stoker. GoidsmlQu-* C rad Drrycoaf 

. Stain, sun: MIcTuda A.. Modharsu 
Philippi Fawcett * Fureedown C and 
SorbonneT GUUa Nerbrnr. Oirtmw 

JaniS Nichols. Soufftland* C and Wok-; 

Toruuaf"Glits,J|Ss; Daphne H. Stanley;. 
Cbrtat Churah C. and Simon.JLatiPton. 
Girts GS; Elhabetlr '.M. Tahnadac. NE 
London. Petr. sad S'KariC c^Tcch? 
Spzonne C- Thomas. ,SU»=kweH _C and 
'• Coopers “ S. cfilalennrat: Maoro««' 
ward. Ail Srisli C and' Southampton C 
fttr CUri*: Susan .Tg Wordell. WhlLO-.- 
lands C and- Sahoii Coldfield C Of 
Further Ed: Susan P.- W'olls.. .TTiamaS' 
Poly and Yeovil MS: Pamela A. : 
William. Siodncoll C and Sydetihant'., 

■ HS: wrench. Cent IkBidon 
Poly and Croydon H3. 

EXTERNAL STUDENTS 
BAT'English:-J.-A. Organ. Nat QrtHt- 

• slon C, P. . F. Scoging. pte stabv. 
ftmKhVj. H. Lloyd, pie-Kud*. ... . 
BSc: C. T. Chum, ole study; Marv 
E. Joseph. Dcrttv Lons dais C: N. A. 
Sheldon, pie ■ siudv- • , 

Ta! nt . v Qadlow. King1* C and Swanlev 
1 31 01-2S.ni'. WL Hart. Bedford C and 

•» Valley GS: Deborah M. Love, 
fv. anij Tho ’Greon 5 for Girls. 

MlidlSsfs: c. J. Rlcl-ard. 
'-~ti C and Wlnrhesier C: Ja_nc E. 

f— — * _ i"y. WeMfleW C ani 
*©Cardiff: J. O. 

***:; anti K Edward 

and Howell's S. 
Sicdman, Ou 

_ „ __ VI S. South- 
n- Sylvia M. C. Thomas. R. HoHo- 
,C, and St Albans' S Air Girls: 

A . Whllebouso. BlfkhecL C and 
l;..* I CCS. BeWngion. Maraei'ilae. 
NJi J^.DStore (branch till: Ellrabelh A. 

« of Or and Air Studies and 

&3n!F> HS 
S*",rin*- (branch VII.' ElhMbelh A, 

a of Slav and E European 
;Ci ... -S and Allanlic C. Wole*. 
'-“-^.TUo»» (branch Viltl: Claire A. 

Itg S of Dr and Air Studies and 
ridge C of Art and Technoioay- 
jory and Politic*: Judith J. Perry. 

..tare C and tlenrlella Barnetts, 
•slt-nd: Nhia R. Slevers. Qu Mary 
J Copthall CCS. London, 
taiwcc; S. J. L. Plggnlt. S W Ol 
Mr Studios and Tbvcerter (£. 
In* P. N. Wrench. R Holloway C 

'UiBioro* RCS. 
Icoopfty: J, K. A. Bennett. Birtoeck 

1 Hcberda*hnrs‘ Asko's S. Hamp- 
: tv. c;, h. Godwin. Univ C and 
pare Int S: C. HuiL Kina’s C and 
l C of Further Edj S. C. J. King. 
C and Smtoft Manor HS: J, E. 
L/m. Univ C and Shrewsbury B: 
Ttioma*. B Irk bock C and WUliatn 

London. 
Ilsh . language and aterature: 
laim j. Tyiko. S of Slav and E 
Studies and Suium HS for Girls. 

Campbell. Q I_ __ _ _ 
Mary's C, Crosby, Liverpool;" Gillian 
M. Carr. 0 EKrabeCh C and Korplc 
Hail S. Stockport. Cheshire.'- B. 
Charltoa. ChrWoa C and Selhom HS 
ror Ben. Cnrden: DoUorah V. 
Cjvunun. Chelsea C and Wudham 5. 
Somerset: G. R. Car-.wDio. Q More 
c and Barnet C Df Fttnher ?d: 
SUIIUU Cnandra. Q Mare C and lot- 
nmham C of Tech- Janet 'E. Chmiy, 2 Mary C and UnhoUand GS. Wigan: 

mtlr Cheng Lai Wah. O Mary. C and 
KHburn Polv. NW6: Rosemary M. 
Condron. O Mary C and Ertth S: Isabel 
J. Crane. Q Mary C and H5 for Girls.- 
r.louceMcr: Catherine A Cassidy. B. 
HoUowjy C and Mouni SI Joseph GS. 
Bolton; M. A. Clirlsue. R Holloway 
C and Colly or'a S. Horsham: Tares* 
A Connolly. R Holloway C and Hon 
Balk S Bamsicc: B. M. Cook. JR 
Holloway C and Slrude'jg 6Ui Form R. 
Eqhara: Ann Charon. L'niv -C and WeM- 
cllft HS for GWs. Essex: M. D. 

nlan urn nnuage and lllaraturo: 
rilor. s of Slav and e CharibJV. . a m am- • 

teiudles and Broxboorne S. 
Ulan language and llteralura: 
(Uit - Rounding. S of Star »tid-E- 
Siudics and Morchant Taylors' s 

mkrltt F. W. j. HuniohrtcS. 8 of 
nd AIT Slud'es and Parley GS. 
rail Asian studies (branch 111 
n E. Barmby: S.of Or and Afr 

—or and Thame5 VaOcy GS. 

Chapman, Ihllv C on'd Perth be'Comm 
Glam: M. Chariton, Univ C and Fewy- 
hJJJ Cons, co Durham: Chan _Chl 
Shinn. Westfield C and Kowloon Tong 
Eng S. Hong Konc: D, f. Oioww. 
London Hosd Med C.andEahnr Co GS. 

■ S. B Dunn eft. Birkbock C and 
Eltlum C 6E9; M. R. DavlM, Imp C 
and Luton 6lh Form C: S. J. Davie*. 
King’s C and Kmg a H. Cintcrhurv: 
Marla P. De la Pa*. K-ng's C .and 
Convent or the .Sacred Heart GS. Vfi: 
C. P. Devonport. King's C and George- 
Crocnls S. London: C. I. R. Doncpn. 
King's C and Arch llolgate'* GS.Jiort' 
N. H- Dickie: Q Elizabeth C and rand'* 
CS. Wimbledon: J. *. Duke-Cohan. O 
EllaabMfi. C and . Loinner 3. N9; 
Kathryn J. Dapcy. Q. More C and 
VToadford CHS.. Essex: R. M. Dotty.' 
O Marv C and SB Derby C.-Tlkeston: 
A. A. Dunn-Marnell. Q Mare C and St 
Goornao.. c. - .Wrtfhrtdge:—Jennet_A. 
Dtnidole. R dollowjy C and Lancastre 
Girls' GS: Wendy M. De SUva. Grtu C 
and Lanrmer SehooL N9: J. ' D»v*bb. 
VestTeld C and Compionr S. Horn¬ 
church: A. K, Dana.. St Thomas'* Ho* 
Med S and K Edward VI S.-Ronthamp; 
ton: Rosadrn M. hmpeon. Imperial C 
and" Whitby .GS: P. J. EHinger. K|np'a 
R and "HotlyfWld S.' Snrtotton: R. D. 
Evans. Klnns C and Cardiff HS; M. O, 
Edwards. Q Mary C and HltcUn S. 
Herts: Busan F. ^umonda. R JoBoww 
C and O-iford HB:. D. L. Fo*»Ur Imp C 
and. THddalc . Como. M arley: Clirtatine 
H. Forsyth, tnm -C and tUBb 8. Stour¬ 
bridge: M: Field, imp C and neon s. 

> l \ ; 

dology: Bridget M. Hu Her. Bod- 
’• C and Exmouth S# 

milsh: M. J. Tew. WeMfield C and 
' oarph'i'C Crowitorough: J. M. 
-. s. Westfield C and Colchester RGS. 

.lnoso laagoage and For EaaUrn 
ryt Harriet Evans. S Of Or and. Aft 

-ea and Oxford HS. „ „ ' 
-anomies and btntory: J3. O, H. 
.thn S nfOr and A(r SrudlM and 
ms. Lang and Tut O. Klng*ton. 
gllah and Spanish: Denis* S 
. Westfield C and Runnymcde C. 
Id. 1 

_cnch and Rusalao: Veronica M. 
nhotla.-i, tju Mary C and Tho 

-—d» S. Saffron Waldron, 
■mta i and French: Chrtfcllne M. 

■*. R Holloway C and Clarendon 
* GS. Ramsgate. 

- linguistics: Susan N ..—■-orjajj 

bridge: M; Field. Imp c anL , 
KlngMon-upon-ThaniOSt. J. ■ J. FalrDrild., 
Kino’s C and Sa'ecbAv c._ WaiHR 
R. J~ Frost. 0 Mare C a»d JBaucnrfta 

vz&2$?. 
Untv C and St ; Antony’s-Lewestou. 
Sherborne, Dorset; Nancy.4. Goodow}.,. 
Imp C ond'-ffnlv of Wisconsin; C. 
Green. Imp C and ParvOors^ Manor 
Camp. DBBWtbam: K. .5., Godwin, ilmp 
C - “ lus and c and Simon Langtnn Bow S. -Cantort- 

#*0n. hury: R- T. atbson. bnp C.trod TMnrtou 
ley J5' 8: p. CohU. Imo C and1 Batlrrsra GB: 

J. P. Gordon. Imp r. and St Marvletons 
GS: flan* Gabtajr. TCImT3 C-ard Hebrew' 
Lfolv. JeniHlcig: R. S. GUL King * C 

arm** and 

and Stevenage G of Further Fd: Jane F.. 
Glbonn. Q Ellmbath C and TbTbot Heath 
S. Bonrnemuulh: R.iG.-.ClL Q Elizabeth 
C and Newport GS. . Eauex: ,D. . R.. 
Gonzales de Leon 0 manor; Q El babel It 

hi. Univ C and Heriford*hire and 
< HS. Bishop* Stanford. i",, . ■ -,ribm and historyr Fiona M. King, 

",K *• < ' P.— Or and AfT Studio* and Howell's. 
lalT. 

- , . . . ., 1 .. ctorv and politics: P. J. Murphy. 
I i \ .." 1 v Or and Afr Studies and Part Lane 
.. ?«1* 

ilh Aslan htutory and anthropology: 
Seddon. 8" or Or and Air studies 

... • Icnry Meales S. 
I i: I* v, : rnwn: M. J. Hanunerslev. UhlvC 
.. ilfllriUnnr GS: lUUinni A. Hiwlii 

C_oiul Univ .Jfaclonal.. JKutnnnma .jto 
— -j: Ann E. R. Gibson. Chobi Mexico; Ann E. R. Gibson. Chelsea G 

and Si Michael's Conv GS. London: 
Chnrtoffe A. B. Grom. Chelsea C and 
Nonrsweli Como. Harlow: J. A. 
rtarlnar. Q Maty C nr>d Burton Tech. 
Staffs; C. J. Gray. O Mary C and 
Pinner GS: Jennifer C. Coodhtgr R 
Holloivay C and Fomham C:-,H. J— 
Gres'head. R Holloway C and Broadway 

\i\ »‘U 

.laltolone GS: Kathryn A. Hewlu. 
r and Arnold US for Girls. Blsck- 
C. A. Mclnioeh. Blrbock C and 

Hirph Acad: Xalhcrlnc J. Maries. 
C and With!nylon GUIs’ S. Matt¬ 

er: Lulsc M, OnwochoL Blrkbeck 
. M. W. Reid, Univ C and Slows 
irklnghom: R. M. Storey. Univ C 
Juhvich C: Karin W. Wacta. Blrk- 
C. 
dory o: . Art: Narisura Chakra- 
>0, Courtauid insU lute of Art 
St Paul's Girt*' School; JIU p. 

1. Cnurlauld lnsiituie or Art and 
union High School for -Cirla: 
r. H. J. Rook. Blrkbeck C and 

, rie Cadres. Naullly. 
ssiai studies: Alexandra Praill. 

slat- and E Euro Studies snd 
t S. lciccnliani, Middlesex. 

LAWS’. 

• •-,» A- N- Dungdle. London 5 Of 
.»<-• and _BlahopshoJi . S. Mltlirtndon. 

IB’s S and 
Grtnstead: 

. __ —.. _ .. .md Bed- 
Park S, Romford: P. T. Muchlln- 
Lonrttm S of Econ -and TTic John 
r S. Parle*. Surrey: Cfllhcrfno M. 
‘ten. Univ C and Convent or the 
d Heart HS. London W6: K. N. 
ey. king's C and Making CCS:- 
• JJ*rd. London S of Econ and 
1 College of FnrUiop Ed. Watford. 

S. Barnsley; R. W. Gods HI. XJJtlv C. 
and Weald I rr RS- -for Boys: Essex:' 
Martha L. Graber. Univ C and Heaton 
S. hfuwcastle-'UHMi-Tyue: Amanda H. 
Goodman. Univ C and I. F. S.- Como. 
NW1; H; W. Glastir^ WeaUlBld C and. 
Newcast". RGS: D. A. Graen. Wesineid 
C and WP GS.' fW netensr ChrLsthie B- 
Gcnl, London Huso Med C nnd ■Chelms¬ 
ford Co HS; Jane C. Hcvererqfl.* 
Bedford C and VvaKiqm. HS: Hplen 
M. H. Hodges. TUrkbuck C,. and. 
Mnnnuuiby Hail. E Vert!: Carolyn P. 
Hicks- imp C' and Sir James Smith's 
B. Camel ford. Cornwall: E. R- Hlnslry. 
Imp C and.Annan Acad. DtrrafriBMJjlre: 
M. B. Holbrook. Imp C and AUhanows 
S. Dorset: M. W. Harlow. King's Cand 
Dcsboraugh S..- MalfSetUuMd: JC .-C. 
Haatols. Q Elfctbelh C and Enfl S. 
Nicosia; C. G. Halgh. Chelsea C and 
Beverley GS: D..L. Halm. Q Mur C 
and West Baldi Tech JKS^ChlqwnlJ. 
A. Hash am. O Mary C and CMswttkS: 
K»rim E. Honey. R Holloway.C and 

ana enanopsnoji . %>. Mill 
dge: Susan E. Gent. King', 
ley Si .Michael S. E. Cr 

A. Hutchins. King'* C .11 

. ..... C and 
Ashford .Co S: T. C. Hender._R HoHa- 
v,-ay c and Tlfracombn Comp: Bally-C. 
Hlscock.. R. Holloway C and Brocken- 

MU3IC 
lu*: M. G. Brown, King’* C and 
' .V.'.-E SDcwij1 t^oLka P. Dufiy. 

G and Roao Bosscdt S, 
<Sn-rS.he ?u2lir- cotdemiihs' C and 
Pr Tf^h C. Susmi: P. D. Vernon, 

s C. and Tounlon S. 

.• . r-!' ‘Z®5 1 Candida las .awarded dlsUnc- 
. _ w- 1,1 S!10. more subjects': 1 v 

fl,_. Lniv C Hosp Med S and' Ou 
Judith Bcozig, 

5 C Hosp Mod S and - Brinhtari 
-love HS: M. w. Borkelt. wfi0" 
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Though & Dutchman worfdng in 
Holland, lie looks beyond national 
boundaries, and says: ) 

action helps Id build 
its business where the: 
market is - so we can 
all grow richer. 

'With^HHealsno^adays, - 
where you are matters just as 
muchas who you are! 

‘ Last year the fct pile was driven into 
sahdyUutch.soil atldscomplex at ”’. : 
Razenfcturg near Rotterdam. Today 300: • 
construction workers swann over a 
diffiy skeleton of steel.' 

Soon it wiK be a plant produdng 
thousands of tonnes a year ©frPropathene* 
— a tough lighhveight'plasdc needed 
more and more by the motor; buiJding; 
arui packaging industries. 

This multi-million pound-investment is 
one of ICTs biggest anywhere. The job of 
seeing the company gets what it pays for 
— the quality at the right cost in the right 
time - belongs to Adriaan de Waari 
CbnsthictionMan^ 

•• At present IQ makes this plastic 
only in-the-UK. Rut .Britain accounts for 
just 5% of the world demand. 

Continental Europe accounts for 20%, 
so-it makes' sense to invest there as well. 
as in Britain to get more business. The ' 
plant is designed to give IQ an extra 
competitive edge through! its closeness to 
the market.. j 

Says the construction bbss: 

'If you make a product for 
a customer,you have to be dose 
tohim.'Vbumust supply what 
he wants within days.’ 
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Its a.profitable outlook for IQ in . 
Europe.,, but how does Britain benefit? 

The raw material will arrive week in 
week out by sea from Teessside. Here IQ 
make it from Britain's North Sea.Oil — , 
soon to flow from wells ia which IQ has 
a. stake. ' 

A farmers son Adriaan de Waard, started work 
at 15 as a fitter. Now 43. hes supervising, for 
1CI, one of the biggest construction jobs in Europe 
A man of action in his leisure, too. he once 
represented his country m bng distance shping, 
and still keeps up cross-country naumig. 

So,; by building on:the Continent, IQ is 
thinking constructively, creating export 
opportunities for Britain, creating wealth. 
Not- just for itself. But fot the nation, too. 

j ; ■ * 



Motor, rackig. FootbaU 

all and wrote off a singular talent 
By John Blunsden 

The world's leading grand prix 
twipin and drivers are railing for 
an end to motor racing .ax Monza 

substantial alterations are 
made to improve its safety. They 
point to a record of some 50 
racing fatalities during .the 50 
years of its existence and to the 
fact that it is out of keeping with 
the modem concept of a purpose- 
built racing circuit. - 

In the aftermath of the recent 
tragedy which bas.cpst the life of 
Ronnie Peterson, arguably me 
most naturally gifted,' driver, and. 
critically injured Yittorio Brarm- 
trCTTn, an Italian veteran, such wide* 
spread criticism ■ of Monza'. is 
understandable. Coiin Chapman, 
the owner of the Lotus racing 
team and for whom Peienon was 
driving, la one of the critics who 
has particular reason to dislike 
Monza. 

Zt was there In 1961 that Jim 
Clark's car was involved in Wolf, 
gang voo. Trip's fatal accident 

'many mr)nrf|1! of sordid legal 
hpadnga followed . before Clark 
wets cleared of aR blame. Then 
to 1970, the Lotus team .leader, 
Jocheh Riodt, was killed when 
Ms car crashed during a practice 
run. Emerson Fittipaldi, a former 
world champion, who drove, a 
Lotus to victory at Monza in 
1972 to claim Ms first world, 
tide, says that its days are over 
unless substantial changes are 
made to It. 

Undoubtedly,. there are some 
significant shortcomings to this 
long established circuit. At the 
same'time, it must" be conceded 
that the Monza of today Is vastly 
different than that of old. 5o 

many, of the past tragedies were 
caused by the use of bumpy bank¬ 
ing, which has not been used for 
grand prix cars ■ for almost 18 
years. The road .course, once the 
cause' of excessively high speeds, 
has been 'slowed considerably by 

- Che introduction of chicanes. 
Furthermore, Monza, like any 

. other circuit, has to undergo close 
scrutiny by a C5I representative 
to ensure.'Chat it meets all the 
mandatory safety " .requirements 
before a grand pnx can take place 
there. Although much more 
should, and' could, be done to 
make Monza a more acceptable 
environment—Tor .example, while 
one of the chicanes has been de¬ 
signed .admirably, two others have 
been widely condemned 2»v .drivers 
—at-least-.part of the cause of 
Sunday's tragedy was nothing 
whatever to do with, its geo¬ 
graphy. 

Drivers towards the. front of the 
field set a rapid pace for their 
warming-up lap, and the 24 
original starters were stretched 
out over a considerable distance 
as they 'slowed down to take up 
their positions on the starting grid. 
Although the front few rows had 

.been stationery for some seconds 
before the starting lights were, 
switched on,. some ' of. the back- 
markers were still, on the move 
as the light .turned from red to 
green. 

As a result, they bad the jump- 
on the cars ahead of them as the 
field accelerated from the wide 
apron at the- starting Use towards, 
the confines-of the normal width 
track: With so many cars bun¬ 
ched ‘tog ether "so' closely, the field 
tended, to expand in width and 
then contract again as it 

approached the narrower section 
of the track where the' -chain 
reaction of bumping cars precipi¬ 
tated the tragedy. .' 

The question has to be asked : 
“.Would, this sequence of etrents 
have happened had the startIbeen 
delayed until all the field was at 
rest ?*’ From past experience, one 
-would .thick not and If a fessan 
is to be learnt from this terrible 
episode, it is surely that the speed 
and relative posfdons ofcars on a 
pace lap must be regulated move 
strictly, as must -the timing of the 
red and green starting Ughtb or, 
when -used, the raising and lower¬ 
ing of -the starting flag. 

The efficient starting- of a .field 
of grand prix cars, each wim an 
engine producing up to 500 brake 
horse power and with a delicately 
adjusted dutch which vrili quickly 
succumb to abuse. Is no .easy : 
matter and calls for finely, judged j 
rhwrng by-starter ami drivers alike, i 
Zt is.no cototidehce. that the large 
majority of eccktems occur : 
between the starting line and. the 
first corner, for only their can the 
slightest, error of Judgement trig¬ 
ger off such a comprehensive ttoaln’ 
reaction. i 

Ir is on litis dement of motor 
racing, therefore, on which all 
those concerned with the Improve¬ 
ments of the safety aspects oC the 
sport would do -well to concen- , 
trate their efforts. By-.all mfana 

-let'there be1 no dumnutioh im-tbe 
resolve to improve the geography, 
layout and installations of a rincirit 
wherever practicable, but .'let 
there he no delusion - that litis 
akme wfil prevent the sort of 

' tragedy "which has made ads' such 
a rad week for motor facing. 

Obituary, page 16 

A red-letter 
Sunday 
witha black 

MacLeod is my 

Swedes criticize race organizers 
Stockholm; Sept 11.—There were ' 

angry reactions in Sweden today 
from the press and television to 
the news that Ronnie Peterson had 
died from injuries he sustained in 
a crash during lie Italian Grand 
Prix yesterday. 

Tbe daily newspaper, Aftonbltf 
dec, commented that the true face 
of motor racing was in evidence 
at Monza yesterday, and it was not 
a pleasant sight. It deplored the 
decision of the race organizers to 
re-run the race, following the 
multi-car pOe up 

Athletics 

The newspaper, Dagens Nyheter 
compared the motor racing circuits 
to the gladitorial ring, with the 
dead and the wounded being swept 
away before it started all over 
again. No matter what the cost. It- 
wrote, it seems that the show 
muse go on, to provide sensations 
and spectacle 

Mr Sven Aasberg, the Swedish 
Grand Prix organize:, said that 
Monza has always been regarded 
as a dangerous circuit: and yester¬ 
day all the drivers knew that it 
would be the last Formula One 

Grand Prix to take place there. 
-.Perhaps-that -was the reason,' that 
safhly modifications were not made 
beforehand to the chicanes on the 
.circuit: He added that in bis opin¬ 
ion, the modern Formula One- car 
was too tost for the Monza track. 

There was also, a call to stop the 
major grands prix being shown live 
on Swedish- television. Before 
Peterson’s successes this year—he 
was lying second ■ behind Mario 
Andretti in tbe world drivers 
table—tbe races were not. shown 
'on television In Sweden. 

Aim is two miles in eight minutes 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

Twenty-four year;, ago at Oxford 
the target was.for a man to run 
one mile in less than four 
minutes; on Friday night at 
Crystal Palace the aim will be for 
a man to run two miles In less 
than eight minutes. That man 
could be Henry Rono, the appa¬ 
rently tireless Kenyan runner who 
has set world best performances 
at four events already tills year, 
and will now be going for a fifth 
in the International Athletes Chib 
floodlit meeting, sponsored by 
Coca-Cola. 

The two miles is no longer offi¬ 
cially recognized for record pur¬ 
poses. having given way to the 
slightly shorter 3,000 metres in tbe 
move to metrication, but Britain's 
Brendan Foster holds the fastest 
outdoor two miles on-record, 8min 
33.7sec, at’ Crystal Palace in 
August, 1973, although -Emiel 
Pa he mans, of Belgium, has run 
half a second faster indoors. 

There is little doubt that Rono, 
■who followed up his 10,000 mfctfes 
win at Crystal Palace on Saturday 
with a 5.00Q -metres victory in 
13min 15.5sec in Italy on Sunday, 
should be able to get Inside 8min 
lOsec on faia current form, hut 
eight minutes would still be an 
exceedingly tough task, and. in¬ 
trinsically greater . than his 3,000 
metres world record of 7min 
32.1sec. 

One other prospect hangs over 
Friday's race, though. Steve 
Ovett; Entails only European 
champion in Prague, has not yet 
decided whether to compete in the 
meeting and. if .so. at which 
event. If he should choose to toe 
the line in the two miles, then it 
will become even more enriched. 

Ovett told me in early June, 
after he had set a United Kingdom 
2,000 metres record of 4min 
57.8sec, that he thought an eight- 
minute two miles would need a 
world-class runner to lead the 
field through six laps at a pace OF 
60 secods each. “Just like Roger 
Bannister had two world-class 
xnilers to help him to the first 
four-minute mile in 1954, it would 
probably require a set-up race. 
But physically It is possible, and I 
would like to try it one day.” If 
he tods ready, the opportunity is 
there on Friday, for he could have 
no greater “ pacemaker ” than 
Rono. 
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Henry Rono (left) and Steve Ovett . . .' they could be in 
opposition at Crystal Palace on Friday. 

At least tbe organizers, tbe LAC, 
vrfU not be relying on Ovett to 
fill the stands. That has been 
already done, as the IAC secretory. 
David Bedford, pointed out yester¬ 
day, with all 17,000 tickets being 
sold before Che name of any 
athlete taking part was publicized. 
Credit, indeed, to the reputation 
of the meeting which is now in its 
11th year. 

One favourite who will be 
misting, however, is Brendan 
Foster, who has suffered a 
recurrence of the Achilles* tendon 
problem which dogged him last 
year and will not be able to race 
again this season. But the rest of 
the cast makes up for his absence. 

WHli Wulbeck, the tall West 
German who is perhaps remem¬ 
bered more as the man who 
pushed Sebastian Coe at the Euro¬ 
pean Cup final 800 metres In 
Helsinki- last year than for the 

fact chat he went on. to win tils 
race, is matched against Coe and 
the fast-improving Garry Cook 
over that distance. Coe, who was 
the bronze medal . winner ' Bn 
Prague, did not meet Wulbeck 
there because the German was late 
reporting for his event, and was 
not allowed to start. 

With the American pole vaulrex 
Jeffrey Taylor returning to have 
another crack at- the world record 
of 18ft 9Jln which he narrowly 
missed on Sunday, the meeting 
director, Alan Pascoe, making life 
farewell appearance at CrysaO 
Palace, and a mile race wbiclh 
includes tbe Commonwealth chanv- 
pion, David Moorcroft, and 
Graham Williamson, ir should be 
a memorable evening. But tine, 
message from tbe organizers ft-: 
“ If you have not got a ticket, 
stay at home and watch It on 
television.’’ 

Hockey 

England boost Britain’s Moscow hopes 
By Sydney Friskin 

There are hopes that England's 
bronze medal to the European Cup 
for hockey at Hanover will pro¬ 
vide the right incentive for the 
preparation oE the Great Britain 
team for the 1980 Olympic Games 
in Moscow. Britain have still to 
qualify by achieving good results, 
and how far England’s 2—0 victory 
over Spain at Hanover will help 
towards a cumulative record for 
Britain remains to be seen. The 
only certainty emerging from die 
Hanover results is that West 
Germany by virtue of being Euro¬ 
pean champions qualify automatic¬ 
ally for Moscow. 

Britain’s cause might have been 
helped a little more if Wales, 
Ireland and Scotland had finished 
a little higher than they did at 
Hanover. Wales, a well-disciplined 
side, played well throughout the 
tournament and probably deserved 
a place higher than sixth. In the 
final play-off for this position, 
they were beaten 4—1 by an im¬ 
proved Polish side after making a 
bright start, but managed to 
qualify all the same for the next 
European Cup at Amstelveen in 
1983. They were extremely dis¬ 
appointed when their offer to hold 
this event at Wrexham was 
defeated by 12 votes to eight in a 
secret ballot, which left, them 
wondering how much support they 
had received In tills venture from 
the other home countries. .- 

Ireland, too, looked as though 
they might finish higher than 
eighth. They lost rather surpris¬ 
ingly to France, 3—1, in the play¬ 
off, and must do some quick 
thinking for the future. They have 
lost a number of experienced 
players, nine altogether, with 
Carson (goalkeeper) and Hardy 

announcing their retirement after 
Hanover. 

. Scotland could nor put their 
talents together and slumped 
from seventh place in Madrid four 
years ago to eleventh In Hanover, 
beating Gibraltar 2-1 in the final 
play-off. One of. the causes of 
Scotland's failures was the dis¬ 
agreement among themselves over 
what should be done on the field, 
which often led to some of the 
leading players being at cross¬ 
purposes. 

England's successes were based 
largely on their own unity of pur¬ 
pose and they might have won the 
stiver medal instead of the- bronze. 
Tbe fly in the ointment was tbe 
controversial goal conceded 
against Gibraltar, which denied 
them top place on goal average In 
Group A and the chance of meet¬ 
ing Spain io the semi-final round. 
It led to the unfortunate match 
with the Netherlands vvhp won 
5-0. The displays of the younger 
.England players were encourag¬ 
ing, but the senior ones generally 
held the team together. There was 
no doubt that Corby's return 
helped a great deal. 

The Germans beat the Dutdh 
3-2 in the final because they we tie 
faster and stronger. German tactics 
In more recent years have been 
superior to those of the more 
talented Dutch. Tbe saddest 
player in the Dutch side was 
Urjens, their top-scorer with Jj6 
goals, who failed to convert a 
penalty stroke in the last few 
minutes. Had he done so. despite 
the booing from the crowd, the 
match would have gone into extra 
time and who knows what might ‘ 
have happened. 

Gibraltar," whose best result was 
a 3-1 draw with Poland, finished, 
last. But they went away much 
the happier for the experience. 
Their hockey activities are con¬ 
fined to 16 clubs, eight iu each 
division, drawn from .a popula¬ 
tion of 28,000, and they have had 
no previous experience o£ qra‘*s 
pitches. Maurice Xiberras, their 
manager, is leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion and Reginald Valarino. the 
chairman of their hockey associa¬ 
tion, is a member of the Govern¬ 
ment. The hockey field, undoub¬ 
tedly, is one place In which they 
can forget their differences. 

Miss Rai 
.By Joyce Whitehead 

Margaret Rainbow, from Glam¬ 
organ, has had co withdraw owing 
to illness from the Great Britain 
women's hockey team to play 
Japan at King's College playing 
fields, Ruislip today. She returned 
from coaching Jn the United States 
with a virus infection and Is not 
yet fit Miss Rainbow played well 
in an international tournament in 
Amsterdam in May, and her goal- 
getting ability will be missed. 

The Great Brirain team should! 
now have become a united side 

. and If experience is of any value 
victory. should be theirs. The, 
clever, neat Japanese side who 
came over in 1975 were disbanded 
after that. (The matches played 
since have been hy club teams- 
playing under the titfe Japan.) 

The new selection are young, 
end find playing on grass a little 
difficult, but they should produce 
some fine stick work. 

Moan, Sept II-—'The world s 
new motor raring champion, 
Mario Andretti, said today that 
tbe death of his teammate, 
Ronnie Peterson, had robbed Mm 
of bis best mend. “ There 15 
nothing to rejoice about”, the 
38-year-old Italian-born American 
said. “„What could have been the 
happiest day of my life has turned 
out to be the saddest.” 

Andretti-automatically took tbe 
world title, even though there are 
two grand prixs left this season, 
when Peterson crashed in flames 
yesterday. The Swedish driver was 
tile only man who could have 
caught him in tbe tide chase. He 
described Peterson as ** the best 
friend 1. had, my. closest friend **, 

There had never been any fric¬ 
tion In. tbe Lotus team, although 
they were great rivals on the 
track, he said. Peterson was tbe 
Lotus team's second, driver and 
was going to transfer to McLaren 
at the end of this season to 
become their leading driver. “ We 
had become very close and 1 
learnt to'appreciate Ms friendship 
oh the team ”, Andretti said. 

Andretti bitterly criticized the 
way yesterday’s Italian Grand Prix 
was storied after the customary 
practice lap. ” The starter did 
not know how critical it was for 
the cars to have stopped before 
be put the green light on”, be 
said. ” So perhaps be invited a 
Situation where the cars were 

'more' susceptible ' to' an uneven 
start and a tendency' to bunch 
up.” 

Andretti said grand prix driven 
would insist on one starter for all 
championship races to prevent a 
recurrence of yesterday's tragedy. 
He said races were at present 
started by local dignitaries. “ They 
don’t -know us and we don't know 
them. The start is the most 
critical part of every race.” 

Niki Lauda, tbe Austrian who 
flew back to Us home In Salzburg 
following' file race Sunday, tola 
Austrian- radio that be thought 
officiating'at the Monza track -was 
at least ’jpartiy. to blame for tbe 
crash; a point be 'and Andretti 
have made la the past about the 
Italian circuit. “ There are always 
idiots who don’t know, how to 
start a race properly ”, he said.— 
Agencies. 

Boxing 

Batten has the 
vital ingredient 
for victory 

Jim Batten, the 22-year-old 
British light-middleweight cham¬ 
pion from Min wall, has a face 
that would not look qut Of place 
in toe local church choir—trot 
put him to-a boxing ring and he 
can snarl and Scowl with the best 
of them. And the change does 
nothing to help boxing's apolo¬ 
gists who try to spread the 
unlikely word-'that it Is ah art 
form. 

For Batten it is hurt "or be" 
hurt, and'he .has an interesting 
outlook on the business. At' the 
Wembley Conference Centre 
tonight he defends bis title against 
Tony Poole, of Kettering, whom he 
regards as <a friend. 

The problem of hurting a friend 
wjn not be so difficult to over¬ 
come as it . looks, for when 
Batten fights die - opponent is 
anonymous. “ Just someone who 
is jn there getting in my way and 
who I want to get rid of as 
quickly as possible. When it is 
all over and we are saying ' well 
done * it will be Tony Poole 
again. I. ■will get to the top 
because I am completely dedi¬ 
cated to it”. Batten added. 

Tonight’s contest is- one that 
Batten is likely to win. It is also 
one he is likely to remember. 

■Poole, another quiet character who ; 
spends bis other life running a i 
boutique, is known for Ms monu¬ 
mental courage and stamina. When 
Maurice Hope defended the same 
title against him in April, 3975, 
Poole came within inches of wear¬ 
ing Mm out’before a cut eye inter¬ 
vened, to tbe champion's relief. It 
was the battiest contest of Hope’s 
life, and, as Hope’s stablemate. 
Batten has a sound idea of Poole's 
capabilities. 

Poole, however, lacks the vital 
ingredient that eddies'Men to win 
major contests. Batten appeals, to 
have it, and does not get quite so 
heavily involved physically as the 
challenger. The$e are important 
assets lu a 15-round fight. 

Charlie Magri, the flyibdght 
champion who ended last season a 
fortnight early in order to have a 
nose operation, reports a dramatic 
improvement in bis. oxygen Intake, 
and should start tbe new campaign 
.with a win. In Ms seventh pro¬ 
fessional contest be meets Sabad no 
de Filippo,, of Italy, as part of Ms 
tour of European opposition. - 

Golf 

High winds f ail . 
to put off Prior 
andWfldman 

Two young hopefuls, Andrew 
■Prior and Steve VV11 dm an. led the 
qualifying field for the European 
tournament players’ division 
championship at FoxhlUs yester¬ 
day. 

These two 'alone withstood a 
severe buffeting from the wind to 
equal par of 72 on the testing 
Long cross course. 

Prior, a 20-year-old assistant 
from Bromley, collected birdies at 
the eighth and .ninth holes for an 
outward half of 36 and another 
birdie' at the. twelfth. He bad a 
great chance of breaking par, but 
missed a three'foot putt for an 
eagle on the final green. 

Neither Prior nor Wild man, 
who is attached to the Druid, 
Heath .dub in BiratinidunzE, has 
earned h penny from this year’s 
golf circuit. Their sights, albeit . 
far-fetched, are now set on a 
winning prize of £8,000 in tire 
tournament proper which 
on the Cbertsey course of th 
Surrey complex on 'lnuniday. 

Leading qualifying scores : 
72: S- WUctman iDruLOa Hoath.i. A. 

Prior i DrsmlcT'. 
75: D. Pugh iVUtalUltadi. A. Hillard 

. iTandrldgn Wrti, p, Uywen 
iSlctiehoWei. J- Noauumi rniw>. . 
74: D. A. ftBSMli IMM Konli. G. 

Harvey ‘Craig Ic HUii. A. MlnshaU 
iHill Voile?'. E. Murray ■ i Wairon 
Hratltl. 

.75: W\ Mltno iuimIIi. H. F Idler iWcst 
Konii. M. InsUs-,iVfindmnerci. A. 
O'Conn Or l Internal Systwnsi. 

70: N. Blcnkame i Stanton . on the 
Wold'. L- Plaits <WntcURi. J- 
Purcell (Mullingar/. D-. Dunk 

• tReniahaw Party. ■ • 

By 'Mormon Fort 
Football Correspondent 

Alistair MacLeod's first and, 
possibly Ms only, chance to make 
some amends for - Scotland's 
failure in the World Cup last sum¬ 
mer comes tomorrow week with 
the first European chanrpuroship 
group two match against Austria 
in Vienna- After the severe criti¬ 
cism levelled at Mm in Argentina, 
the manager must be a little sur¬ 
prised to find himself in the posi¬ 
tion to do so, and from the rheme 
oF the party announced yesterday 
be is not courting, any more un¬ 
necessary controversy. • 

Although there are inevitably 
omissions from the group of 18, 
three. players being suspended as 
a- direct result of the World Cup 
fiasco, the majority of those most 
people felt" be-should have played 
from the beginning of the tourna¬ 
ment are in. the new parly. Tbe 
stogie ns”"* everyone iooked for 
was tint of tbe Aston Vina for¬ 
ward, Gray, who was most un¬ 
wisely left out of The Vorid Cup 
22, hut is now included. However, 
Derek Johnstone, who was in 
Argentina but did not get a game, 
is again out of favour.. 
.Ten of toe side who frustrair 

ingty, belatedly found something 
approaching the form expected of 
them in South America by beating 
tbe Netherlands 3—2 in the third 
and final game are selected in the 
party. The only absentee is 
Riocb, of Derby County, who has 
had an appendix operation and 
Hits weekend will nuke only Us 
first club appearance-Of -the new. 
seasoo- 

Derby officials expressed no 
real surprise at Rioch’s absence, 
pointing out that be had received 
no match practice. 

The obstinate insistence of Mr 
MacLeod to play Masson and 
Rioch, both off form, in last 

i season’s home International' cham¬ 
pionship and in tbe first disas¬ 
trous World Cup match, a-3—1 
defeat by Peru, was an early cause 
of .doubt that he would he flex¬ 
ible enough to deal with the 
special fluctuating requirements of 
the South American tournament. 

Masson has since been, suspen¬ 
ded by the Scottish Football Asso¬ 
ciation together with Macari, both 
for their public criticism of much 
that .went- on m the summer. The 

'third suspension was, of course- 
that on Johnston, of West Brom- 
-wich Albion, for taking drugs. 
Two mote players who. appeared 
in the World Cup but are not now 
chosen are the Nottingham Forest' 
men. Burns and Robertson. 

There are tour uncapped selec¬ 
tions, Stewart, Miller, Aitkeu and 

comeinfroi 

• Jr -;s 4* & 

Gray (left), the name everyone looked for, and Wallace. 

Fitzpatrick, but unless he con¬ 
tinues to. disregard popular opin¬ 
ion, - Mr~ MacLeod ■ -will probabfcr- 
choose a team resembling that 
which he finally hit upon iu 
Argentina, including Sourness, 
who could become the inspiration 
of a group badly needing fresh 
encouragement; Dalglish, linking 
with his club colleague, and Gray. 
T feel he must overcome his per¬ 
sonal devotion to the theory, that 
no side Is complete without a big, 
strong centre forward of Jordan’s 
style.. 

It may seem foolhardy to sug¬ 
gest that Scotland still have tbe 
nucleus of a successful ream, yet 
with such gifted players ax the dis¬ 
posal of the manager it is' a fact. 
The question is whether Mr Mac¬ 
Leod will he able to pick up the 
pieces, both of Scotland -and tif 
Ms own international career. Time 
has mended a. certain amount of 

. public ill-feeling towards the 
players ahd the manager, bat 
credibility Is still low; Obe can¬ 
not forget the errors, but Mr Mac¬ 
Leod. has been given an unexpected 
second chance and-should be much 
more open-minded in Ms work. 

■ To meet Austria in Vienna is 

not ideal for recuperation. The 
Austrians, erratic in Argentina yet 
often impressive, qualified for the 
secotid round with Brazil. There 
they lost 5—1 to the .Dutch, who 
had learnt a few lessons by losing 
to Scotland, .'and to Italy, but 
finally beat the disappointing West 
Germans 3—2. Kxankl, the forward 
trith a world-wide reputation'-as a' 
goal-scorer,. did not fully ave up 
to expectations but after the World 
.Cup was still sold by Rapid Vienna 
to Barcpkma for £530,000, 

Scotland party 
R. Aitken (Celtic), M- Buchan 

,(Manchester United), K. Dalglish 
!(Liverpool), W. Donachle (Man¬ 
chester City): A. Fitzpatrick (St 
"Mirreny. T. Forsythe (Rangers), A.. 
Gemmill (Nottingham Forest), A. 
Graham ■ (Leeds United), A. Gray 
(Aston Villa), A. Hartford (Man¬ 
chester City), J- Jordan (Manches¬ 
ter United), ' S. Kennedy (Aber¬ 
deen). W. Miller (Aberdeen), G. 
McQueen (Manchester United), A. 
■Rough (Partick Thistle), G. Sou- 
ness .(Liverpool), J- Stewart 
(Middlesbrough), - 1. Wallace ■ 
(Coventry City). 

Two £300j000 offers for Todd 
r' Coign Todd, Derby-'County's 
England defender, .seems certain 
to join either Evexton~.br South-: 
ampton this week.' Derby ■ have 
accepted £300,000 offer from both 
dubs, and tile Derby manager 
Tommy Docheny, has left a final 
decision" to tbe player. 

-'."Derby ara likely to spend tbe 
cash from Todd an- Dundee 
United'S 22-year-old . defender, 
Dave Najrey. The Scottish dob 
have already quoted a price of 
£325,000, and Docberiy, is ex¬ 
pected .to offer in.the region of 
£250,000. 
- Derby also hoping to re-open 
negotiations this week for Wal¬ 
sall’s 27-year-old striker Alan 
Buckley. Derby are. prepared to 

pay £160,000, and tbe; chihs came 
denser last weekend when-,Wal¬ 
sall dropped tiiCir asking- price to 
£U5,my ' : 

Mr .Docberiy said yesterday': 
“ We don’t. really want to part 
with TodkL but it would .be a .bad 
business to turn down a fee of 
£300,000 dear for; a -player who 
will be 30. later this year. I am 
trying .to.- rebuild Derby without 
ready datti and "ibis' would help 
me to move .for .the players we 
need. . Todd feels a move might 
benefit his^esnser.” 

The Coventry City manager, 
Gordon MDae, yesterday -.ruled 
out any signings before Saturday's 
top-of-the-table match against 
Liverpool at Anfldd. 

• MOne was thought to be poised 
to pay Queen's Park Ringers’ 
£400,000 asking price for the for¬ 
mer England captain, Gerry 
Francis.' He watched Francis 
against Manchester United at the 
weekend, but still refuses to admit 
bis -interest. . ' " 

“1. was .watching a .quality 
blayer. Francis is that type of 
player, but the nun i want could 
be .in an entirely different posi¬ 
tion ”, said -Milne.- 

”1 was amply running the rule 
over a player who might become 
available. Nothing Js going to hap¬ 
pen- for a week or two.” 

Francis- who rooks to jrave won 
a - two year battle against injury, 
has* said he would be willing to 
go to Coventry. 

Manchester City hope to 
Watson, their England centra 
fit for the Uefe Cup first n 
tie against Tweme Eosched- 
the Netherlands tomorrow. W'a 
worried by strained, sto, 
muscles all season, suffer* 

. recurrence of the trouble 
Saturday’s 3—0 win over I 
United. 

“ He had treatment today 
hopes to play ”, Tony Book, C 
manager, said. The party o 
also includes two players wht 
already ruled out—Kidd, wha 
missed three games because 
broken toe. and Ron Fincher, 
twan brother of Paul, who 
signed too late' from Luton 1 
to be digiWe. 

City are well aware that da 
could be settled on tbe 
goals ” rule. “We .are 
going out -there to dafend. 
know bow important k is to s 
away from home In these gana 
Mr Book added. Dona chit 
suspended hy Uefa for boa 
but will accompany the clot 
thsir trip. It means that Vn 
may make bis first appearaaci 
the club in midfield and Pal 
who scored twice against I 
United on Saturday,. wfD maki 
first appearance in Europe. 

Ipswich Town, .with Mul 
their Dutch signing, not legist 
in time to play, will profe 

j move Mills up to midfield fort 
European Cup Winners' Cap g 
against A2 Alkmaar. Muhrap 
in the party which left yes&> 
morning, however, to add Ms-1 
knowledge to the informants 
has already given Bobby Sob 
Ipswich's manager, on the* 
side. A surprise inclusion* In 
party of 16 is Geddis, who has 
played a senior game since dst 
ing knee tig aments before' 
season began and is not yet i 
in full training. 

Geddis, who made a big 
pact In the FA Cup final, e- 
be used as a substitute in dwi 
ing stages of the game-. If ] 
plays in a string of four iu i 
field, Tlbbott, a Welsh node 
International, will play at left l 
with Mariner and Woods put 
alone up front. Gates, used 
froett last Saturday, could be 
placed by Parkin in midfield. L 
bert is out with a virus infeti 
and Hunter is still unfit.. . 

Ererton expects to be at . 
strength for their Uefa Cup 
with Finn Harps in Ireland', 
though there are slight doa . 
about Dobson and Lyons.TTk 
son has a bruised toe and Igf 
a knee strain. ;-jf 

Rangers took a party of TJf. 
Italy yesterday for their Eonire 
Cup tie with . Juventu's in TM 
The party included the 13 whqa1c 
to Celtic in tbe premier league. 
Celtic Park. 

Y esterday V results 
Third division 
South end II - 2 Owfortl U '«0< 

Fell . . 5.223 
Parker • • 

Fourth division 
Stockport iS> 4 Hartlepool Off 

Leo 4.219 
Edwards 
Halford 
Thompson j 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP:' Tl 

round rvHay- Gosport a. U’aufUH* 
Si NUrgato a. Dariford 3 J 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: PrcmIW 4 

“TiiRwag™ .iMimu 

Hartlepool 
4.219 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEA6.L 

Premier « 
slon: Dauentam O. Dulwich 2. F. 
division: nford 1. Aveloy 1. • 

RUGBY UNION: Cam home 1 
Detroit- US. 7. 

Rugby Union 

Scrum half coming in Going mouid 
By -Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

A closer analysis of toe 3D-strong 
AH Blacks party, arriving here next 
month suggests at least that the 
bock division should be strong, 
versatile and enterprising. Of 
those who played behind toe New 
Zealand scrummage lit: toe last 
international against the British 
Lions in 1977, toe 'only missing 
member 'is Davis,- the Canterbury 
scrum half who. succeeded Sid 
Going 'midway through that 
series. 

Bryan Williams, a winger, who, 
with_34-appearances, is by -soma 
way the most capped back player 
In the history of his country, vrili 
be malting a third visit to these 
islands. He - was here for toe 
England- centenary celebrations in 
1971; Just after his first tour of 
South Africa, he came again on 
toe full tour of 1972*73, he played 
on the short one, mostly in Ire¬ 
land, in 1974, and. he toured 
France last year. . 

Tbe leading New Zealand scrum 
half now Is Donaldson, who played 
In all three internationals against 
Australia this . summer. .On too 
evidence- of toe television high¬ 
lights of toe first two games, ha 
looked a player in the Going 
mould. It seems, however, that 
he did not have so happy an 
experience when Australia roared 
borne, 30—16. In toe third inter- 
national. In Auckland last Satur¬ 
day. 

By any token,' it was a remark¬ 
able victory which left Austraila- 
to contemplate'a winter in which 
they have won both of their inter¬ 
nationals against Wales, the grand 
sinm .champions, at home, and 
have missed winning the series 
against New Zealand by a whisker. 
Thor lost the first international 
In Wellington by 13—12. hut were 
well beaten 22—6 in Christ church. 

Greg Cornelsen. the Australian 
loose forward, scored four of his 
side's five tries in Auckland. Lam¬ 

bert, a Harlequin, bolds toe inter¬ 
national record with five, on Ms 
Erst appearance for England, no 
less, against France in 1907. but 
I am' certain that Coraelsen's 
performance sets a new record 

-for a-forward. I remember seeing 
Michel Crauste, a French flanker, 
score three against England, In 
Paris, fu 1962. 

It is reported- that the drive 
of toe New Zealand forwards in 
tiie loose was w«H contained by 
Australia in toe third international 
and, at this distance, it would be 
more flattering to give toe 
Wallaby pack credit than to sug¬ 
gest that their opponents, with the 
series won, had taken tilings too 
easily. We may still expect to see 
the All Blacks driving and ruck¬ 
ing here with traditional dedication 
and efficiency.- But how effective 
their scrummaging will he remains 
to be seen.. 

Of the pack that was on the 
winning side., in tbe last inter¬ 
national against toe Lions, only 
the locks, ELaden and Oliver, aod 
the flanker, Mourie, remain, 
although two of toe props to come 
here. Bush and Johnstone, also 
played in that series. The 1978 
All Blacks will be captained by 
Mourie,. who led them in France 
a year ago. He missed tbe recent 
series against Australia because of 
a back-injury but was available 
for the third.international when 
the selectors, sticking to a suc¬ 
cessful team, nominated him as 
a replacement. 

Another replacement, McKech- 
nie, a full back, played at tbe 11th 
hour in Auckland but missed sev¬ 
eral kicks at goal and, with them, 
a place on the tour here. The 

-All Blacks, must be hoping that 
. Beverley Wilson, their No l full 
back—-with some help no doubt 
from Bryan Williams—will not 
cause them too many problems in 
a vital department of toe game. 

The manager for toe New Zea¬ 
land tour is Russ, the coach Glee- 
son. Tbe full party, listed under 

their various positions and with 
toe nine uncapped play ers marked 
with an. asterisk, is as follows: 

NULL BACKS': B. W. Wilson <Otaga), 
•C. •' J. CUR)* i Camterburs 

WING THREE-QUARTERS: B. G 
WUUmrna (Aucklaatr.. B. R. Font 
fMarlborounin, S. 9. Wilson fWcl- 
Unglon).. ■ R. Kururangl iCounrtesi. 

CENTRES: B. J. Robertson l Co an¬ 
tics' , W. M.- Osborne rWanganali. ->• 
L. Jattray lOugai, N. M. Taylor iBay 
Of Planar). _ _ 
: STAHfi-QFt* HALVES: O. t». BrtlCS 
r Canterbury). *E. Dunn (N Auck¬ 
land). . 

SCRUM.'HALVES: M. W. ntquld- 
aon iMbnawsiuj. *D. S. Loveridgt 
l Taranaki). 

PROPS: G. A. Knight (tauwvalu).. 
B. B. Jotuunm* (Auckland), W. K. B. 
Bosa /Guuerfmry). *H- C. JCcCols 
(Co untie*.i. 

HOOKERS: A G. Dalton (Countfos). 
J. E. Black l Can lor bury i. 

LOCKS: A. m. Had on (Auckland 1. 
F. J. Oliver f.Otago i. *J. K. Lovaday 
(ManawMu'i. *J. K. Fleming CWQUlng- 
ton i. 

FLANKERS: G. N. K. Monrle iTara¬ 
naki. cantata:». B. J. Ashworth i Auck¬ 
land)-. L. M. Rutledge USouihland). 
•A. A, McGregor «-So nth land i. 

- No 3: G. A. Seear- (Otago). -W, 
Graham (Otago). 

Sportwriters’ 
selection 
1 The International Sports writers’ 
Club team-to play a London Inter¬ 
national XV ar Crystal Palace on 
October 8 is made up entirely of 
British Lions with the exception 
of toe half-backs, Scotland’s Alan 
Lawson and Ireland's- Tony 
Ward.. The match is aimed at 
raising funds- for Andrew Keeling, 
an 18-year-old player from Old 
Beccehamlans, who broke his neck 
in January and is now paralysed 
from the neck down. Team : 
_ J. P. .R.- William-* i Bridgend and 
Wales?: A. Irvine >Herloi’s and Scot¬ 
land). S- Fenwick t Bridgend and 
Wales?.., I.. McGccchan. iHcadlngley 
and. ScoUMidi. J. J. Williams (UanrtQ 
and Wales': A. Ward iGaryowen and 
Irelandi. A. J. M. "Lawson (London 
Scottish .and Scotland?: C. Faulkner. 
H.. W. Windsor. O. Price rPonigpool 
and Wales,I. a. Martm lAbennn and 
Wales). W. Boaiunont iFCrdc and Eng¬ 
land). T. cotaner tPontypooi and 
Walcsi. A. New r Broughton Park 
and trig land'. D. Quinn oil (Xlanclll 
and Wales). ... 

Another £lm for sport 
Mr.Denis Howell, the Minister 

for Sport, yesterday announced a 
further Government grant of £1 
million to the Sports Council which 
will be partly spent sending teams 
of researchers; medical officers, 
coached and top class competitors 
to . toe sophisticated Cologne 
Sports University, West Germany. 

Tbe teams will go from two 
sports, athletics and swimming, as 
part of an examination in depth 
Into sport at international level, 
following toe recent European 

reacted with - enthusiasm to this 
chance to tap Into this tremendous 
research programme.” The initial 
cost is -expected to be about 
£200,000. 

” Once started ”, Mr Howell 
said, V this process must be con¬ 
tinuous and I 'hope that it win 
be tbe start of an in-depth exam¬ 
ination of sports which many of 
ns think .is overdue.” 

Mr. Howell., said, that British 
sport shoold-be encouraged to go 
ont and learn wherever it can and 
while he -thought that the East 
German method was unaccept¬ 
able, tif it-could be applied given 

France fourth t( 
follow trail 
English blazed 

Tokyo, Sept 11.—The Frei 
Rugby "Union touring team, 
eluding 14 players capped in 
European flve-natioa champi 
ship, open their Japanese t 
here next Thursday. The taller ; 
heavier French, who have 
natural flair for -the running ga. 
are expected to overwhelm 
Japanese in all four matches. 

France beat Japan hy only'- 
I points to 18 durlrig a Europ 

tour in 1973 ; but toe strength \ 
Japanese rugby -bus declined 
the past few years. 

The 27-member French pai. 
with outstanding players such 
the flank forward, Jean-Pie-. 
Rives, the full back, Jean-Mic-. 
Aguirre, and the No 8, Jean-Pie 
Bastiat, arrived here last mi ? 
after beating Hongkong 26—6 
Saturday. They will leave for V 
couver on September 24 after 
final match against Japan here 
September 23. 

Three changes! 
Surrey side 

Surrey, continuing their o' 
tenarv celebrations with a ga' 
against London Exxhes, at Snnbi 
on Sunday, make three fonvj 
changes from the side which p 
duced a sparkling display agaf , 
a strong Welsh international } 
10 days ago at Twickenham. 

Cutter is not available, so n 
ton. a former Surrey capta 
comes in at prop, and Kirk, i- 
Blackheath hooker, is tried %' 
place of Vinter. Howcroft is s 
nursing the shoulder muscle 
injured at Twickenham and Puri 
of Harlequins, joins Mantel! m t 
second row. 

Kennedy, the former Irda 
and British Lions hooker, cod1 
out of retirement to play for t 
Exiles. 

Fixtures today 
UEFA CUP: First round I first *(9 

Glvnlcran v ira i Iceland i IT.SC 
Finn Harps v EvcrUn <4.50>. StawU ' 
Ucge v Dundee Untied i7.30i- 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP: On3{« 
flna! <nr*i «?g.; Bristol CJ!«' r St VI 
ren 17..SO>. aumJoy v Cnlllc 

71 67: G. Gddlc M. 70, 67. 6*; B. 
WadJdna 63. 66. 6n. 71: 273: M. 
Hayw 72. S6. 70, 67; K. Fergus 70. 
6ti. 70. 09: T. Slmpvsn 7«. 67. 66, 6fl: 
R. Caldwell 68. 66. 70< 73. 
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lemories are made of a girl who 
canisijst and a man 
f r? Ci Rex Bellamy 

( f^-',lnis Correspondent 
>r-_ York, Sept 11 

m.'L'; r, f . ie odd thing about the 1978 
*;■ - .r t-s-..-ed Slates tennis champlon- 

.-s is that whenever we take 
memories off the shelf and 

..- away the dost, the dominant 
^res to emerge may be a girl 

■■ v-.i:rJ. lost and a man who did doc 
' ,9f P^y. The girt was Pamela 

4 —«■. . ver, aged IE, competing for 
_ '-'first dme, who had to miss 

■?=,.. Rrst few days of a new school 
-■■■' f>i because she became the 

. ‘player to reach the 
U^'Cn’s singles final. The man. 

.-1'-- Enough to be her grandfather. 
■ '■ aai’* W. E. *• Slew " Hester, pred- 

;.-,i >; of the United States Tenuis 
. r'.'iciatton, whose initiative -mri 

. ‘ s"city made a mighty new ten- 
• "■ complex spring up in six 

: T t. tfts in the middle of New 
- •rrtd‘<'c. They had the nerve to 

. .. .r*ve these things were possible. 
7'.-;;., *■ other ways, too, the cham* 

' -7..-"' >ships that put Flushing 
T ■’'.■Vrj’dow on the tennis map had 

i2<v‘»ric significance. For the first 
-- i j . since 1967 both singles finals 

■2 * decided in straight 

sho was consistently shrewd and 
sound, teasing Miss. Shriver. with 
crafty variations in1 the pace, 
length, angle and arc of her shots. 
Miss Even's forehand was the 
barometer of her fortunes. When 
it was working, she was winning. 
When it was not,' she was m 
trouble. It was usually working. 

Miss Shriver showed much com¬ 
petitive composure. Her ground 
strokes were safe enough to swing 
Miss Evert about the court and 
keep the rallies going until there 
was a chance to get to the net. 
Essentially, though. Miss Shriver 
depended on her service, volley, 
and smash—all of them admirably 
effective once her volleying had 
been adjusted to the strain Miss 
Evert imposed on it. 

Miss Shriver Is tall, lean, and a 
little ungainly. But she Is a facile 
racket-handler with an. enviably 
smooth stroking technique. She 
should be an even better player 
when she gains more muscle and 
experience. But her rivals will 
devise methods of bothering her. 
XVe must see how she responds to 
that—and to the test of defending 
her reputation and bearing the 
weight of what must, in'future, be decided in straight sets. “ «« mwi. m'lwura. n 

■ • - r. 1 Brine Evert bear MI&T«hri,w great expectauon. She won a total - . 5^.*°5e . 5? DCatJWi^ bhnver nf £11_M0 at Fliuhins 
e—4 to become the onl^ ai*9P° at Flushing Meadow, 

;.^^ssksrirco?ass waras* 
1 r secutive year. Miss Evert did Borg honoured the sportsman s 

tir.lose a seL code by dusemblmg when ques- 
, -*:• ‘3jnmy Connors, the first player 

,._7- *e Bill Tilden to contest five 
-7 . f. ^ essive men's singles finals, 

Bjorn Borg 6—i, 6—2. 6—2. 
thus allowed Borg one 

-,2 game than Borg allowed 
-irr;‘;l®itnors in the Wimbledon final. 

-f.“ surface on which the touma- 

l\-7' 

-r~' ;-t is played has been changed 
?e in four years and this gave 

iT-3tnors the chance to achieve 
_ j “ .t must, presumably, remain a 

ri Hrst: winning the United 
, v\. ' ‘ 'V.^es championship on grass, on 

- “ :-r- U2- - and on grit-free hard courts. 
. -iirc'iss Shriver did not lose a set 
... , iz- I the final, although her oppo- 

-j. ■“» included Kerry Held and 
„ tina Navratilova. Her chal- 

T\ }~ e to Miss Even was aggressive 
• adhesive, although Misa 

■..■-;ver never seriously threatened 
:- ■* ---TV »ke charge of the.mutch. Two 

.!"■? -. rous games at the crisis of the 
" : •• set briefly knocked the. stuff- 

v ' . . - our of her. In the second set 
• ' \ - was three times a break down 

twice broke back and. In the 
--*:r game of all, had three break 

. ‘ : its. 
:• : ins. Evert played only one 

-oughly bad game. Otherwise 

doned about the painful, deep- 
rooted infection that lies beneath 
a callous an the thumb of his 
racket hand. But be had been 
given a pain-killing injection and 
the injury was probably more in¬ 
hibiting than he admitted. In any 
case, he was never given a chance 
to find out if he could approach 
his best form. Connors was fast 
off the grid and never relaxed the 
pressure on the accelerator. He 
attacked with much more confi¬ 
dence and zest than be had shown 
at Wimbledon. 

It seemed unreasonable that any 
man could hit so hard, so accura¬ 
tely, for two hours. His errors 
were minimal. He has worked on 
his service in die past two months 
and la this match he served bet¬ 
ter than Borg, who never had 
a break point. Connors was play¬ 
ing on what >is probably his best 
surface and fids was one .of his 
finest match-winning perform¬ 
ances. 

As is usual at this and most 
other big tournaments, the 
doubles produced some of the 
most spectacular and exciting ten¬ 
nis, but, again as usual, were 

given lees prominence and prize 
money than they deserved. Dur¬ 
ing the last weekend, they also 
suffered from scheduling conges¬ 
tion that almost defied the 
players to produce their best ten¬ 
nis when .(hey most needed to.. 
Robert Lutz add Stan Smith won 
the men's event for the third time 
(n 11 years. Billie Jem King won 
her twelfth United States cham¬ 
pions hip when she and Martina 
Navratilova took the women's 
title. The mixed championship 
was retained by Frew' McMillan 
and Betty Stove, who also won 
Wimbledon. 

United States players, notably 
teenage girls, made a considerable 
advance on a surface with which 
most of them are familiar. The 
courts had a brisk pace and a 
high, consistent bounce ami, on 
the whole, achieved a satisfactory 
compromise between the needs 
of groundstroke . specialists and 
those who play the “ big ” game. 
But they turned out to be rather 
hard and hot on the feet and also 
remained greasy for some time 
after rain. 

The OQCStandiug feature or the 
new complex was that, whereas 
Forest wing always aspired to 
mirror the1 qualities of Wimbledon, 
Flushing .Meadow Is . original, 
custom-built, and totally American. 
It is like no other tennis arena 
In the world, but is bigger and in 
many ways better than any of 
them. One unfortunate flaw—un¬ 
fortunate because it Is doubtful 
if anything can be done about it— 
is that the conversion of one huge 
stadium Into two has plunged the 
-equivalent of Wimbledon's court 
one Into the bottom of a man¬ 
made canyon. Often this is heavily 
shadowed, so that it is both cooler 
and darker than the main stadium. 

A further contrast in playing 
conditions is inflicted on the 
players by having separate pro-' 
grammes of matches during day¬ 
light and. uhder floodlights. In 
the evening. The money drawn 
from two crowds. Instead of one, 
is the prime reason for this prac¬ 
tice. 'although it also permits the 
/public to watch tennis when they 
have finished work. The- outside 
courts are set in roomy, attrac¬ 
tive parkland—and next year they 
will have the permanent seating 
they need. The worst feature of 
the complex is its proximity to La 
Guardia airport.' But playing tennis 
in tiie middle of New York is a 
noisv business at the best of 
times. Low-flying aircraft just 
raise the volume. 
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oycott will 
Jay in 
\ustraiia 

:ars that Geoffrey Boycott 
• •--id pull- out of the tour of 

■ — -xalia this winter 'were dispel- 
last mgbt after a meeting 

- '- Douglas Insole, the tour 
-ager, and Alec Bedser, the 
man of selectors. The York- 
• captaja requested the meer- 

"-■and it was widely felt that 
■ ott might pull out of the 

& series because of 'the 
... iptment of Bob Willis as 

^captain instead of himself, 
official Test and County 

' -.«t Board statement read: 
-vr'ie chairman of the Test and 

. ..' ._xy Cricket Board, .Dong 
5 . Je. and chairman' of selectors. 

Bedser, met Geoffrey Boy- 
'' - this evening at the players 

_est to discuss private matters 
ing to the forthcoming tour 
Australia. Following on antic- 

meeting, there is no sug- 
on that Boycott will not be 
^ the tour.” 

. tv -Jycott- refused a place on the 
,,/75 tour n> Australia ' after 

rr'IliS selected in. the original 
He was replaced by.Brian 

, i i^hurst, of'Kent. The financial 
,'l Hi'iiderations were pcctoably. in- 
‘ ' nemal in Bdycotfs decision 

'rour. 
■- tour fee of £5,500 . is 

• ' 'tented by £200 for every pre- 
- i official tour undertaken, 

. the £2,000 Option contract 
the T£CB. In Boycott's case, 
amounts to about £9,000 be- 

• the first Test gets under way. 
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Epson retires 
-nn first 
iss game 

.’ dney, Sept 11.—A year after 
■ring to the Test arena to 

. - ild the Australian team which 
lost most lOf.its star players 

■ lerry - Packer’s World Series 
;et, Bobby Simpson has 
unced his retirement from' the 
class game. 
said here today that he will 

>e playing in the forthcontiug 
. series against England-in 
P'lJJlralia. 
" , Vhen I was recalled to the 

. -Jp.i captaincy 12 months ago 1 
1 ^ 7 i'**v I was there to do a special 

-. n the unusual circumstances 
ie time ”, Simoson told a 

conference. “ But 3 was 
. there as a.caretaker.-1 must 
.. stand down -few. the. good of 

. alian cricket.. 
-. 'm an old war horse and 

as I would like another 
e ont In the middle (ft*s, just 

'..-■ie right thing to do." 
. pson. 42, returned last 

i after a 10-year 'absence 
- the first class scene to 

n Australia following the 
■ ion of- the nucleus of the 

alian team to 'World Series 
?t. •" * ' 

• ■ led them in the series 
it India and on the tom- of 

• ' Jest Indies1 earlier this year, 
pson said that he was not 

/sted in World Series Cricket 
.laintained that an Australian 
\ should never be “ owned. 
I* entrepreneur 
pson, who captained Anstra- 
39 or his 62 Tests, will con- 

10 play club cricket!.— 
T. 
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TK HAMPSTHCAD: BcrOe 1 Joel 
Inal: Thfr Mole 180 for seven 
iTksway 5S.»; EaUna li7. 

Yachting.. 

To the rescue of a boat 
braving the sea’s peril 

By John Nicholls 
The second race for Tornado 

catamarans in'-their world cham¬ 
pionship series at Weymouth was 
abandoned -yesterday when winds 
of. near-gale, force persisted, all 
day. It is often difficult for a 
race officer to decide whether or 
not to race, and he is almost 
always criticized,' whatever Ms 
decision ha marginal conditions. • 

Yesterday it. was never .marginal.. 
and Ms,decision must hjive been - 
easy to take.. A wind speed of. 
35 knots' was recorded', in which, 
nobody in thefr right mind would 
ever put to sea. On Sunday, when 
several Tornados capsized, the 
strongest gusts were only 20 knots. - 
Two people were drowned In Pont-. 
land Harbour, when a sailing 
dinghy capsized and the Wey¬ 
mouth lifeboat was launched to 
investigate what, tinned out to be; 
another tragedy off- Portland BIB.' ’ 

-Clearly a race officer bears a 
heavy rssponsibiliiy on days such 
as last Sunday, and the Tornados 
were able.to race only .because,. 
they had a' fleet of rescue, boats . 
patrolling the course. The fate of 
the -Individuals who were out tin 
their own was a timely reminder 
of the penalty foq errors of judg,-- 
ment when dealing with the sea- ; 

The trouble. with capsized Tor¬ 
nados is .that they appear to be' 
um>qs5fble to right without out¬ 
side assistance. Accompanied by 
Vernon Tkatton, the British Olym? 
pic team manager,-1 was out in a - 
small power boat on Sunday which 
helped- in the recovery of one of 
the competitors. She blew over • 
while beating to windward not far 
from the finishing line.- The 
official rescue boats were alt bu§y>. 
so we went over to help. 

The American helmsman and Ms 

diminutive giri crew were tem¬ 
porarily safe, sitting on the up¬ 
turned hulls, so we left -them 
where they were and prepared to 
pull tire boat upright. Ropes were 
attached and, after a great deal of 
toiog and froing, the boat began 
to. turn over. Unfortunately, as 
she suddenly flipped, the .right 
side up, tiie helmsman was flung 
but.- 

While we fished him out of the 
water,, the catamaran sailed away, 
with the hapless crew unable to 
take control, until she, too, was 
swept overboard. By tiie time she 
was plucked out of the rough 
sea - .the boat was almost out of 
sight. About three miles later we 
caught up with her, and Mr Strat¬ 
ton lenpi aboard as we bumped 
along at about 10 knots. 

He was able to slow her down 
so that the helmsman could join 
him, and together they ~ sailed 
back to Weymouth. There were 
many things that could have gone 
wrong with this.rescue, but thank¬ 
fully Toothing did.. Both - helmsman 
and crew were wearing life jackets, 
which 'possibly was the most im¬ 
portant-factor .of all. 

Dragon race postponed 
• A Force nine gale caused the 
postponement yesterday of the 
Dragon. Class European sailing 
championships at ' Torquay. 
Tomorrow, which was to have 
been a'rest day, win now be used 

■ for the postponed race. 

Racing 

CASTnU-ETTO-SUL. GARDA. ITALY: 
World Tnnpaar-Clasp cKumplpiuihlju: 
Ftest race: 1. Ulrrturr (JUbrochtson- 
Hansoop. Sweden,: 3. Peralco tKlar- 
ntaxm-Htxss. West'Germany). 3 point*: 
S. Do toll o (Bahr-NoUi eager. WR Ger¬ 
many) s/tr 4- Rawer fWebersmJra- 
Tuachcrt,.Austria). S:-6. GBfla (TWeUs- 
moleiuSdnnnacber. West Gazmany). 10. 

Boxing 

The man who teaches the 
champion the rudiments 

New5 Orleans, Sept ll.—The fun¬ 
damentals of boxing are occupying 
Leon Spinks and his trainers as he 
prepares for the defence of his 
world heavyweight title against 
Muhammad All here on Friday. 

i -- Leon's got courage, power and 
-yumh,*^the-joint"trainer, George- 
Benton, -Said. •“ But he’s stal 
learning - the - rudiments of the 
business.1* .* ' * 

Benton, a former leading 
middleweight , from ’ Philadelphia, 
was-given- most credit for plan¬ 
ning the strategy that saw Spirits 
dethrone!Ali: as 'champioa-in Las 
Vegas last February IS in only Ms. 
eighth professional boot. 

lip quit. the Spinks - entourage - 
the day after the.contest as a re- 
sult'of a' disagreement with the 
other trainer, Sam Solomon. He 
rejoined' the ;camp here a few 
days ago at the request of the 
champion’s managers. 1 . ., 

Benton said he, has, repeatedly 
warned Spinks, who 'is 25, that 
tiie.rematch with Ali at the Super- 
dome here will 'riot be easy.I’m 
stressing td Leon that this fight 
15 going to be tougher than tiie 
last one. Look for a harder fight, 
I tell him,*1 Benton Said. 

This kid [Spinks] is okay-. The 
kid- wants to hsarn. This' time 1 
got more days to work with Mm. 
He’s a young'man: He i& equipped, 
physically and mentally- He’s got 
the same thing All's got.'He’s got 
championship qualities. He’s, like 

'a good' racehorse who is primed 
.to rnn.J* - 

Unlike Spinks, the 36-year-ofd 
All is long past the time that he 
needed any boxing lessons, from 
the trainer, Angelo Dundee, or 
others In his retinue. The former 
champion, who hopes to become 
the first -man ‘to win the heavy¬ 
weight title three times, dictates 
his own training routine. 

•* Ali knows what he knows ", 
Benton said. “ Every damn time 
you thought be couldn’t get. it np 
in tiie past, he did.” He was spfer- 
ring to All’s- victories Over Soupy 
Liston and George Foreman when 
he was an underdog. 

Benton keeps in trim condition. 
He often dons die gloves and- gets 
in'the ring to: spar with Spinks, 
showing the champion -how to 
block and duck punches and how 
to counter Iris opponent's offensive 
thrusts.—Reuter. 

g 
d in Ireland 

-mot Whelan’s courageous. 
v winner. Tug of War, has 

: sold to the Irish National 
for an undisclosed sum. The 

-ear-old leaves for Ireland 
-eekend. 
elan said yesterday: “ I am 

to part with this genuine 
. Judging by the opposition 
5 week’s Doncaster Gold Cup, 
ay have added that prize to 
it of victories.” Tug of War 
16 races' worth £50,000, 

Hng the Northumberland 
twice - and -the - Goodwood 

Golf 
DENVER: OH. K,’ Whitworth VS. 68, 

67. 1114,. J. U'MJiam 71. 72. 71: G. 
Ehm .71; 74, 69: P:'Bradley <5*. 70. 

215. H. Slacy 76, 71. 68: 5, 
»t 73. 73. 70: 217. S. PjUnto* 71. 

Croquet 

72. 77. Sm; B. Solomon 7a 7*. 71, 
Fcrrtom finishers: 281 . J.. tce-Smnh 
I OB I 75, ai. 76: 241, M. 'valter 
(GDv 77. 82. 82,' 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Ctovegw! 

Indiana 7, Detroit Ttgiw 4! Now >0™ 
- Yankees 7, Boston Red Sp*, -*■ 
CWcapo While S«k 2. -5i;atlle Marlners 
1; Mlnnnoota, Twin* a. MllwMhee 
Brewers I; OtllfarntaAnBol* 13, Kan- 
nj, 1 cjw floynls ,3: To*as Rannai* o. 
OationcT AlhJeUcs 3 land !—«»•__ 

NATIONAL LEAGUEjSl LOtUS CM- 
dinala 6.. PhlladBlBhU RhPUca. 6. New 
Yort Mtn* 31. Piaaburtrh,, Ptratea 9. 
ctilcvBo Cubs 4. M&nWai Exyw. _ 
CinctnnaU Rotls 8. San Fran Cisco 

1: Loa AnaoloB—Downrs 11. 
Atlimla Btvves" 5^ Moulton Astros 5, 

PARKSTONE lE DorMLl. ODOM 
singles: Dmw. ftm ■gu*1.?'-K?: 
beat Dr w. H, BuetoiaU +J*. A. r. 
Coleman heat nr C R. Parate + »»■ 
J. "Rosa bvn J. H. J. Sootier +1 on 
tunc. Level stofllw: Nj? 
j. K. J. Bonner ^beaf Dr* C, W. 
Marshall +2, w Uj>«i F-. A 
Crudcn beal J. R. J- tiS on time; Mrs F. StmOmr-Smlth Seal 
Mrs L. L, Dttveen + ■ 
Air Cm Or J. H. Grwwell .beat S. B> 

■ Kent +20: A. ,Rushli«voke hit Mm 
S H. N. Davidson +6 on Ujiih. 

'R. H. C. Carder boat .Mra C. Vfc- 
Marshall, + t*; .M« 
Mrs M. J. Gooda + 2 on Bmo. Manats 
iat> Empto* > 10 W«i“w “jd ovcr> 
First round: Mrs -L. A. PA1; 
boat F. Siaruoy-Slmth +10. 
Mrs D. hTUchejl f 13v beat **« P- 

, Walcrhonse tJ0»* +15sfT, 
A. R. Robertson H2» beat Mrs C. A. 
Parker 1151 +5 cm^thne; Wrs E. V 
Deakln < 13) wwt Miss P. E. Pniker 

- HD +: pa Omo. # 

Squash rackets 
VCRBFELD. v«4t OERMANYj Wortd 

tournament: Placing? ariw ' “»*«• 
owrits: i, Qamar Atman (Pakistani. 
12dU: 2. Hlfli Johaw -(■PaMalonl. “■ 

Afohlballah . Khsir 
4, G. Hum lAusnullai 
lea (Nvw ZAttfidi. 4;.(>. .C. AlawqUi 

AJimtui (Pakistani 
■ iw4 Ahntlii Knrwai tElTYDtJ • 

Greenland Park again 
warming to her task 
By Michael Seely 

The Flying Childers stakes is 
going to make an exdting pre¬ 
liminary to the St Legcr on Satur¬ 
day. Although this two-year-old 
race with £25,000 added is rightly 
being down-graded to group-two 
status next year some fast young 
horses are already under orders 
for this five furlong dash. Bill 
O’Gornun's gallant Tittle pony, 
Abdn will be seeking his ninth 
victory of the season. And those 
two high-class fillies, Devon Ditty 
and Greenland Park are both in¬ 
tended runners. 

Devon Ditty’s tally of five suc¬ 
cesses this season has included 
triumphs in the Cherry Him on 
Stakes at Newmarket and the 
Lowther Stakes at York. In her 
latest victory Devon Ditty put an 
end to Greenland. Park’s unbeaten 
record. 1 am a great admirer of 
both fillies, but after watching 
Greenland Park’s effortless victory, 
in the Molecomb Stakes at Good- 
wood it is bard to believe that the 
Red God filly gave her true 
running in the Lowther. 

Lester Piggott afterwards 
advanced the excuse - that Green¬ 
land Park failed to stay the six 
furlongs. But neither that excuse 
nor the fact that the favourite 
was trying to give Devon Ditty 3lb 
seemed to be a satisfactory expla¬ 
nation. For Greenland Park was 
struggling to get on terms before 
the furlong marker and was cer¬ 
tainly not the filly we had seen 
at Ascot and Goodwood. Now 
reported to be working with great 
zest at Newmarket, Greenland Park 
could well turn the tables on 
Saturday. 

Thirty-five miles south of Don¬ 
caster near gale-force winds were 
continuing to dry the ground out 
yesterday. And provided that these 
conditions continue He dc Bourbon 
appears to be a racing certainty 
to give Fulke Johnson Houghton 
his third triumph in the St Leger.. 

Everything points to He de Bour¬ 
bon being an outstanding horse, 
Mb track record, his work at home 
and his experienced trainer’s high 
opinion of the Nijinsky colt. 
Nijinsky -was one of tiie most, ex¬ 
citing - racehoraed of tiie post-war 
era and It will be an emotional 
moment if He dc Bourbon emu¬ 
lates his sire by winning the final 
classic. .. . - 

What an informative week we - 
have in store. Tomorrow K. B. 
Chesne may establish himself as 
winter favourite for the 2.000 
Guineas by defeating More Light 
and Hard green in the Champagne 
Stakes. And. yesterday the four- 
day acceptors for Thursday's and 
Friday’s races gave promise of 
further delight to come, Thurs¬ 
day's programme will take second 
place only to Saturday’s card In 
terms of class. Eleven have been 
declared for the Park uni Stakes, 

which is often known as the fil¬ 
lies Sf Leger. 

Sorbus, who was disqualified 
from first place after beating Fair 
Sallola In the Irish Oaks is sure 
to start a short-priced favourite. 
John Osx’s filly showed herself to 
be crying out for a longer dis¬ 
tance when runner-up to Fair 
Saluria in the Yorkshire Oaks. Out 
paced in the early stages. Soribos 
was eating up the ground in the 
last quarter of a mile. And al¬ 
though she never appeared likely 
to trouble the decisive winner, Sor¬ 
bus will be wdLsuited by Friday’s 
extended mile and threcquurters. 

Peter Walwyn has declared Sun) 
and Dick Hern Intends running 
not only the Queen's York winner. 
Tartan Pimpernel, but also River 
Call. This race has long been the 
Intended target of Idle waters, who 
finished so strongly when beaten 
only a length and a half by Tartan 
Pimpernel. 
- As usual there will be only a' 
small field for the Doncaster Cup. 
Only six hare stood their ground. 
They arc Buckskin, Shangamuzo, 
Caporello. Billion. Sea Pigeon and 
St Petersburg. Our Newmarket 
correspondent has been waxing 
lyrical about Buckskin's recent 
homework and thinks that Daniel 
IVlJ dens rein’s five-year-old Is sure 
to; put in a bold effort if there 
Is any give underfoot. 

Sea Pigeon's presence in this 
pattern race is what makes the 
Doncaster Cup such a fascinating 
affair. Pat Muldoon’s ' versatile 
eight-year-old received 111b from 
both Sbaugamu20 and Bucksldn. 
And judged on Sea Pigeon's form 
in handicaps the gelding is al¬ 
ready pest the'post. For example 
in the Teiment Trophy at Ayr, 
Sea Pigeon was beaten only a 
neck by Le Moss when trying to 
give the second favourite for the 
St Leger about a stone more 
than weight for age. 

But of course it Is not as simple 
as that. Sea Pigeon's remarkable 
turn of foot has to be carefully 
nursed and then unleashed at die 
lost passible moment. And al¬ 
though this works in handicaps 
It is a different matter against 
top-class opponents. This is why 
Sea Pigeon has yet to win a 
Champion Hurdle. 

It may be the same on Thurs¬ 
day. It is all going to depend 
on how the race-is run. If Mark 
Birch can husband Sea Pigeon's 
resources and provided that the 
runners have not gone too fast 
In the early stages this amazing 
old animal may add the Doncaster. 
Cup to Ms lanreii. But if it de¬ 
velops into a war of attrition Sea 
Pigeon may have to use his speed 
coo early. 

STATE OF GOING CoCTIcton : Fotke- 
slona: Good to firm. Pontefract: Good 
to Arm. Tomorrow: Doncaster: Good. 
Sal Lain in-: Good to Orm. FoatweU 
Park: Firm. 
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Mimm. 

Sweet Relief beats Balante and Tribal Eye' in -Windsor’s Additional Apprentice Stakes.• 

Taylor’s 999 call is answered 
Brian Taylor, after being suck 

on the 999-'.viniier mark for a 
fortnight, finally gained member: 
ship of racing’s exclusive four- 
figure club when leading all the 
way for a iti-D-and-a-halT-length 
victory on Caraqucnga (7-2) yes-, 
terday in the Bracknell Stakes at 
Windsor’s last meeting of the 
scaiion. As he returned to the 
winner's enclosure on the Ryan 
Price-trained filly, 3D-yeaT-old 
Taylor said : " I thought it was 
never going to come*. 

Taylor,- who served his appren-_ 
ticeship with Jock Leader at New¬ 
market. had his first success on 
Creole at Yarmouth 22 years ago, 
and enjoyed his greatest moment 
to date when winning the 1974 
Epsom Derby on Snow' Knight. 
His best score in a season Is 
108. winners achieved in 1976. the 
year he was appointed stable 
jockey to Price. - 

Lester Piggot, four years Tay¬ 
lor’s elder, and ' back on home 
soil after-his triumphant week-end 
excursions to Ireland -and France, 
brought off a short-priced treble 
on Bcdingliam .Lad, Hailarie and 
Kerry Bold, initiated by courtesy ' 
of the stewards. 

Hcdingfaam Lad, hot favourite 
for the Russell Nursafy-^ttae cedi's 
fourth handicap in a fortnight— 
finished one and a-haff- lengths 
runaer-Up to the bottom weight. 
Miss Medio, but the winner con¬ 
tinually impeded Piggott*s mount 
throughout the last quarter mile, 
and her disqualification was a 
formality. 

Piggott had made the running 
for'three furlongs, uncEr passed 
by Miss Merlin, ridden by Dean 
McKeown, an apprentice. As soon 
as she hit the froat. Miss Merik( 
swerved sharply to her left, push¬ 
ing Hedingbam Lad across the 
course. Retaining her advantage, 
the filly again took Hedtngbam 
Lad’s ground inside the final fur¬ 
long, and Plggoti dropped his 
hands dose Dome safe id' the 
knowledge that he would- be * 
awarded the-race in the stewards’ 
room. The stewards quickly up¬ 
held Pigeon’s objection and re¬ 
versed the first two ptodngg. 

Bill O’ Gorman, the. trainer, said 
of- Hedingham Lad: ‘f Be won’t 
run in another handicap this 
year, but could conceivably -ga¬ 
tor the Harry Rosebery Challenge 
Trophy at the Ayr Western 
meeting- next Thursday,- a race ] 
won last year .with Manor Farm 

Boy. That’s. 25 .winners for me 
this season—my best - score by a 
long way—and 20. of them Imre 
been with nro-year-dlds.” 

Piggott needed no assistance 
from the stew*ards to trio - tbe 
Potential Stayers* Stakes on, 
Mai lam: for Richard .Hannou. 
Hailane came .home - with Only- 
half a length to .spare over. 
Acapuico Gold, hut the Marf- 
borougb'-^colt- bad plenty- "iv 
reserve, and will attempt a quick 
double in die Wewhampetr Stakes 
at Goodwood, next Monday. 

Then, after finishing unplaced 
oh Rifle Brigade and Great 
Monza. Piggott came out on top 
on the Matt Me Court-trained 
Kerrv Bold in a blanket finish 
to tiie' Blnfieid Stakes: Kerrv -Bold 
beat Charles -Cassine . by half a 
length irith Northern Magic and 
Quin-m close- np. This .time, 
Piggott had to survive -another 
stewards* ' inquiry before . his _ 
mourn was confirmed as, the 3-1' 
winner: -Piggott has now ridden 
3,'443 winners in- Britain. 

. Street t Relief and Compound 
each comfortably repeated pre¬ 
vious course and distance. ! suc¬ 
cesses when . capturing; • tbs 
Additional Apprentice Stakes and 
Be line ad Selling Handicap, respec¬ 
tively. 

General Atty 
should 
take command 

Sport 
Devon 

By Michael Seely 
As usual there is competitive 

rt at Pontefract today. Both 
on Ditty and Tap on Wood 

have won races at the popular 
south Yorkshire course tins 
season and the two-year-old events 
In particular take a deal of 
winning, nris afternoon Lester 
Piggott rides General Atty for 
Robert Armstrong in the Junior 
Stakes (230). General Atty has 
three victories to Ids credit this 
season and ran well when third 
to Stanford in the Gimcrack 
Stakes. 

The Red Alert colt may well 
have his work cut out to cope 
with Sweet aod Lovely and with 
Yes Please, who acquitted herself 
with credit when fifth to Devon 
Ditty in the Lowther Stakes.'.The 
Fern Hill Stakes (4.0) is another 
cut-throat affair. Huxndolefia Is 
a much improved four-year-old 
and did well to run Sea Pigeon to 
a length lu the Moot and Chandon 
Stiver Magnum at Epsom. Henry 
CetiPs Milsson was only just 
beaten by Hikari to a competitive 
handicap at Nottingham. 

However, tins mile and a half 
conditions race shbold fall to 
Majestic Maharaj, • who ran well 
in the Tote-Ebor Handicap behind 
Totowah. Jack Hanson’s three- 
year-old was impressive in minor 
victories ax Doncaster - and Ayr 
earlier this season, but was ont 
of his depth in the English and 
-Irish Derbies. Majestic Maharaj 
is confidently expected to regain 
the winning thread today. . 
'The best bet. at Folkestone 

should be Oisln -in tbe Winchelsea 
Handicap- (3.45). Guy Harwood’s 
string are in fine form at pre¬ 
sent and Greville Starkey can ride 
Oisxn to his third nctory in 
succession today. 

First winners 
for Powell 
and Swift 

The .wind. swept heights of 
Hexham provided Andrew Powell 
-and-David -Swift with their first 
winners yesterday. The former’s 
fiat racing experience held him 
in good stead in driving- home Mr 
Solo to victory in division one 
of die Newblggin Novices Hurdle, 
while- Swift rode an equally good 
finish, .on Sing Man to land a 
division of tiie Rising Sun Novices 
Hnrrfle. 

There ware tw6 other “ firsts ” 
during the afternoon. For David 
Lancaster, although be had tasted. 
success oil- the Flat, rode his 
initial winner over jumps when 
taking -tiie WMtiey Chapd Selling 
Handicap Hurdle bn Irish Prince, 
and John Ormston, son of tbe 
forms- trains. Jack, saddled bis 
first winner .as a permit bolder 
with Gleaming Flight in the Load- 
man Novices Steeplechase. John 
has ridden some 50 winners as an 
amateur^ . 

Mr -’olo was one of five horses 
virtually in; Hoe at tiie last flight, 
Andrew Powell driving him to the 
front almost immediately on 
touching down, and, keeping the 
bay. going strongly, he, won by 
two and a half lengths from Bit 
of a Madam. 

Twenty-year-old Powell had half 
a dozen rides od tbe flat; bos 
been with the Doncaster trainer 
Harry Wharton for tiie whole of 
his career, and actualy rode out 
work for the stable while be- was 
at school. 

Wliarton .bought former show- 
jumper Mr Solo back in June, 
and the griding carries tbe colours 
of Lincolnshire owner E Heart 
Wllmot. Swift, who is 26. and has 
had 42 rides—considerably . more 
titan PowelL, is attached to Geoff. 
Toft’s Beverley stable and brought 
SInJ Man to overhaul Sassacombe 
on the flat and win by the same 
distance. 

OFFICIAL - SCRATCHINGS: Roval 
Lotino Stakes. Aucot: Fortunr fUSAi. 
C3i*Ml«s part! SMiM. NowmariMi:- 
Ha37J3fioai*i» -tFHi .*nti Marie Lov, 
Middle Parti Stakes. HvwmarSel: 
lannmr saad.SaUu Goon. AH wibjoc* 
ment 'fdcarf'V Tricky Nlcta1. 'Mcrjgii 
Bur, «a<l Broomstick. 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 HASTINGS HANDICAP (£551: Gf) 

3 10-0331 Tawdfcr (CD). D. Ringer. 4-9-4 .. J. R«dd XS 
0-40000 High Value CD), S. Suypio. 4-6-11 . B. Rouse 10 
304440 On Thu Turn, B. Umness. 7-6-10 . ..‘G.. Starkey - 3 

041-000 Miracle Bid (D.BJ, M. Ryan. 54J-7 ...P. Gunn 5 11 
1OO0Q1 Piercing Note (CD.B), N. Vigors. 6-8-7.P. Cheese 5 4 

0000-00 Magl-Su, T. GcKUttfl. 4-8-4 . D. Veto* 14 
0-00004 Another Fiddler CCD). G. Balding. 7-8-4.R. Weaver 6 
020000 Marcher Lord (B), M. Salaman. 3-8-3 ..A. Cousins 7 
004000 calm Ship, A. W. donee. 6-B-2 .. D. McKay 9 
303003 Crazy Horn CC.D.B2, H. Sturdy. .6-8-0 .. .. J. Lynch 13 
00040 windy Treaty. W. (Ovules. 6-7-13 .  M. Thomas 3 

002002 - Coat Beg-Kate, R. Hobson, -^37-12 ... R. StlU 5 
000-000 Where* Hoary. A. Neaves. 3-T-lO . — 13 

Wllhelralue, JK. Dajton, 6-7-8 . G. DuMeid. 1 

6 
6 
B 
9 

11 

i| 
17 
IB 

•21 
33 _____ ..._ __ . 
38. OOOOOO Merweitka. A. Aarvu. 3-7-3'... -S. Jarvis $ 0 

_ 7-3 Piercing Nolo. 4-X On The Turn. 9-0 Coal Ben Kate. 6-1 TawtU'. 6-1 
Crazy Horse. B-l High VBluo. 13-1 AuoUior Fiddler. 16-1 outers. 

2.15 ROLVENDEN STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £747: 5f) 
. —--li 
. J. Retd 2 
..  A. Bond. 7 
........ G. Lewis 13 
..-. M. Humus 5 
.. B. Jago 4 

— 13 

203 
305 
204 
303 
306 
soy 
Ell 
212 
313 
214 
230 
aao 
330 

400 Bnccn Bey, R. Huinun. 9-0 
OO Ptamari (bj, J. Noleuu. 9-0 . 

03400 Dregnman. C. Bewlcko, y-o ... 
030323 Gosport, D. Whelan. 9-0 - 

042 Haywood Hardy, R. Jervis. 9-C¬ 
OO Key Castle. P. HeelAm. 9-0 

. 20 Olra’e Folly, B. Itmn«>s. 9-0 
O Red Streamer, C. Bensiood, 9-0 ... B. Rouse ig 

004 Seafarer, B. rjmnnss. 9-0. .. — .9 
0220 Sky Thief, C. Nelson, 9-0 ... J. Lynch 3 

000400 As I Wish, S. Supple. 8-11 .-. — 1 
Rendezvous, T. Coaling. 8-11 .. D. Yaiee a 

0 Splendid Chile. J. Halno. 8-11 '.-. — 6 
6-1 Rod 11-4 Cosport, T-Q Hcywood Hardy. 9 2 Sty Thkct. '5-1 Olro a Folly. 

Streamer. 10-1 Soafaror. 13-1 Orggoman, 16-1 oihers, 

2.45 RYE STAKES (£922 :.lm 7f 100yd) 
. . . Mr F. Davey 3 6 
- RuUi Coyne 5 ■ 9 

Gendlcc Warwick 6 3 
... Mr M. -Smith 3 7 
.... Mr A. Wlisou 4 
_•.. — 10 

Mr T. .Penn S S 

301 031231- Ernal CCD), C. Boostwa. 4-11-13 
305 000-0 Lantern . Bey, M. Salaman. 6-11-9 
SOX 00040 Lucky Devil. M. Salaman. 6-11-9 
305. 020034 Weltol CB1. M. Fronds. 5-11-9 . 
308 O- Prtuees Risk. P. Ml lend I. 4-11-6 
309 Shakyamonea. A. Davison. 4-11-5 
311 022040 Tran by, A. W. Jonas. 7-11-6 - - ........ , 
514 321012 Hindu Tapestry CB). P. CundalL 3-10-13 Mr R. UalclUMon 1 
513 323231 BraddM, B. Hills. 5-J0-«>.. Mr J. Hills 6 lfl 
318 ' OOOOOO Foreign Investment. Doug Smith. 3-10-9 Rebecca Colmuai 5 3 
319 - OO- Mr Cirelie, W. Charles. 3-10-9 ..Mr P.1l ebber 3 11 
3S» .0004 Briar Path. M. -Masaon. 3-10-6.. Mr S. Adamson 6 8 
■ 7-4 Bupddcn. 3-1 Hindu Tapestry. 7-2 EracL, 8-l.TTtmby. 10-1 Briar. Path. 
12-1: WeHhl. 20-1 outers. ' ... 

3.15 HA1VKHURST STAKES (£1*014: 7f) 
401. 000013 Lsz Bay CD,B). T. GosHnn.J5-9-? ..... 
ACO. 000201 SbMb Saint. W. Price. 3-9-9 ... 
403 ,4-02010 Wolverlana.- J. Winter. 3-9-6 „ 
406 0-00324 Aston Hall. M. PnfiWlL 3-9-0 .. 
410 234421 Mere! (B), W. O'Corznan. 3-9-9 t ■■ ■ 
411 00024 Native Heath CB), J. Nelson. 3-9-0 
4-14- 30-0300 Bretagne <B). G. UuMar. 3-8-11 _ .... 
416 0-04 Prill Coes Pompadour. M. Masson, o-9-ll 
416 200-002 31 Theresa. W. H.-ttasa. 3-8-11 -- 
418 - 400314 Muneca (D), P. Mllchefl, 2-7-11 - 
423 000002 Baronies, R. Hobnon. 3-7-3„. 
426 002242 Sara. Kelly. G. Blum. 2-7-2 .x... 

7-2 Sable Soliu. 4-1 Mend. 6-1 Si Tlu-rt«a 6-1 Tjux 
Wolverlana. 12-1 Muneca. Native Hoatli. 16-1 otbero, 

3.45 WINCHELSEA HANDICAP (£2,120: lira) 
601 ----- 
502 
505 

607 200040- Ofawpta Rework ID). A. Jjrr^. 4-8-3 .S. ® * 
609 22-0000 Saint Just CD). D. Jenny. 4-8-0 .. P- Walton 5 
MO 00-0000 Mllh and Honey, DouoSmnh. ^7-13 . M- Tjumaa 3 
611 OO- Bombardier ID). J. Dunlop. 5-J-ia. R' ™ 7 
617 331-000 Nad Tranter <B), B. Hanbury. o-i-7 .......... D. Mcluy 7 

5-A Dutch Treat. 7-4- OLsln. 6-1 Docunntii B-l. Coachman- !■*-! MU* 
and KonQ*. 20*1 often.. 

4.15 BATTLE STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies : £674 fl-Jm) 
Antique Seeker. M. Ryan. 8-11 .. G- Starter 7 
Cloudy Spell (B). J. V;tutor■ 8-11.. ■ -+avr- “ 

-- X 
:::b; 
aay. 

. — 3 

.. 8. Salmon* 5 

/cf’oSffi 1 
C-. Winiama 4 

.... J. Reid .11 
.. B. Rome 9 
... A- Bond ,B 

M. Hvoniiui lO 
. Svlnburn 7 13 
.... A SUD 6 
Rodrigues S 2 

8-1 -Aston UaJL 

601 000004 
604 OOOO 
605 OOOO 
606 0-0420 
607 34-0000 
609 403304 
611 0-03002 
615 OOO 
616 - 0-0000 
619 32-0004 
623* 04000-0 

Cora lea, J- Winter. 8-11 . B- -Taylor 9 
Dsldls. P. WaKyyn. 8-11 .*»P"in 
FI rente CSS), H. Candy. 8-11 . I*- "aldron 10 

tampfonV D. Ringer. 8-1Z--J.1.. 'bSSSu 
May Lns. R. Hannon. 8-11 .— B. •«»“*■ H-! 
Miunken, b. P.-Gcnuon. 8-11 •■■■■■.^. Eldin 8 
Plekllnn Sptee. Mias A. Sinclair. 8-11 ■’SSSEjS j 

23* 04000-0 Trne Target, R. Jarvis. 8-11 .- M._H»owiaa_ J 
-5-2 Lampion. 4-1 Daldls.'5-1 Pldtllng Spice. 6-1 Mistaken, 10-1 Flrunic. 13-1 

Cornea., True Target. 16-1 othorst 
• Doubtful runner 

Folkestone selections 
l5s PJerdngSlore. 2.15 Gosport. 2.45 Brad don. 3.15 Sara Kelly.-3.45 
OLSIN is specially recommended. 4,15 -Lampion. ' 
By Onr Newmarket Correspoodent - 
1.45-Regina WtihelmiiML 2.15'Heywood Hardy. 3J5,St iheresa. 3.45 
Milk and Honey. 4.15 Lampion. 

Pontefract selections • 

ZJO^Genmf^itty. 3.01 Handsome Blazel '3 30 .Northeud. 4.0 Majestic 
Maharaj. 4.30 Gnos. 5.0 Ivan Ivanovic. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2JO General Aits’. 3.0 Lobria. 330 Northmd. 4.0 Milsson. 430 Jay 
River. 5.0 Ivan Ivanttvic, 

Pontefract programme 
230 jjUNIOR STAKES (2-y* : £1,671: 6f) ! 

JCT), S- NwMtt, i'-s .. 
D),_R. Armstrong. 9-4 

8 
9 

6 
P 
Us 
•49 
Ih 

404400. 
311 
11 

022100 
■to 

Fecibahte Flyer .G-Mil ore 9 
........ W. Caroem 7 

« .... j.gb.^SS !5 
^-jSKK d 

1223 Oanerur Atty (D) 
0021 Steal Trade tD), .. __ 
2141 Sweet and Lovely (D). C. Thornton. 
~ OO Tribal Jester. .8. Norton. 9-S .. 

TO Yes Please (D), B. HUE. 9-3. .— , ,-- 
O -Caledonian, J. Calvert. 8-11 ..-.. J. Louro 8 

oo Clive Street, Denys Smith. 8*11  . P. KeBehta1 ^ ■" " " ** immmmmmmmmmmmmmm * ^ 1 
T.V "G.’ *Mcb"iijn"q)l S 13 

J?Pc££ 14 

G. Oidrojrd 11 
Lovely, 13-a Yea Please, 

. 20-1 others. . 

tfapiteS • * 
m. B-ll 
.la. 8-11 
'Ui. 8-11_ 

Toll. ■8-11 
. Ky Reppin, A. _______ „ 

3000 Tallinnro Tommy. G. Toil, 8-11 ....• 
0420 Thnantck, Sf Wainwrtghl. S-ll ..... 

_ • • Tiptoe Lovor. M. Camacho. B-ll - - - . 
034040 Dragopera Lady. .W. Marshall, 8-8 , ■ - 
- OOO Japes, H. Wharton. 8-8 . 

2-1' Gonerar.Atty. 7-2 Sled Trade. 9-2 Sweet.and 
8-1 Tbuorock., 10-1 Mock, Sun. 14-1 tingonaro Lady 

3.0 CASTLE'STAKES (£598: liin) L . 
1 004132 Dike Lane. J. Berry. 4-9-0’..'A. Mercer 5 8' 
a 004013. .'Bella Novi, J: MuihaiL 4-H-n .I>. hUchoRs 5 9> 
4 OlOOOO Dlvlije Son&hine. (CD).:F. Dover. 448-11 .... J. Bioasdalo V 
h 000241 Isobet's Choice. R. Holllnahaad. 4-8-11 . ..v.... T. Ivea 
6 ,14-0030 Lo belay C. Brtttaln. - 5-8- v ......  -1...,. E. - Rida 5 

10 * 000002 Ayrecome. J. Calvert. 6-8-0 .-. M. Birch, 13 
11 . 0-0 CeJobritjp Squares, P.-Haelam, 3-8-0 ./. A. CUwon 7'll 
12 00020 Handaomu Blaze. C. Booth. 6-8-0 .... W. wr»n 4 
13 043440 Hopeful Courage. P. Asquith. 3-8-0-.-. S.-Pcrku 19 
15 0-04004 Pa royal e. J. btherlnsUUI. 3-8-Q ... - 
17 000040 Sangamon (B), C. Crossley. o-8-O 

r Yeang Colonial. P. ZLulam. 3-84- . 
Chris Unas Girl, W. Vluslull. 3-7-T1 

_ J. Lowe- 1- 
8. Webstar IT 

___ JJ.-McK<uwn-7 lO 
P. PnNni -10 

27. OOOOOO Julie Simone. T. Kersey. 3-7-11 .... —.14 
28 000-000 Velpollcefla. D. Chapman, 3-7-11 — b 
. 3-1 leoboTs Choice. 7-2.Dike Xaiie.'6-1 Bella Neva, 6-1 Lobrta, -B-l:Pareyale. 
ApMotnc, 10-1 Handsome Blaze. 14-1 JhiD-Demar, 20-1 others, ^ 

330 GRIME THORPE HANDICAP (2-y-o 4 .£1,421 
5 01403' Carrie Red, B. Hills. 9-4 .. 
6 402340.-. Dismantler, S. Norton.- 8-10 ....'. 
6 330420 NorlMndr H. OolUngrldge. 8-10.. 
9 11 Ctrtocery Bloom. P--Coh-. 8-8 . . . IV. 

lO*.. - 0402 ..The Falieh Knight- (B). N. Adam. 8-6 
11 003000- Last CopUvo. W. .UarohoU. 8-6 .. 
13 -OlOOOO -FrBfcerfletd Boy (B>. M. W. Easteihy. JEF4 . 
15 003000 Futere; (B)'. U. Candy. 8-4 .. 
14 • • 0020 Mlck'L Throw out. B. Richmond.- 8-T-. 
15 000210 Lornant, P. AanjuUh,. .7-10 .... 
lb.. 404000 Lady Chryrtal . (B), R. -HoIUashead. 7-10 . 
18 - 030000 HlaMdlnsm Lad. D. Weedan. 7-10 

001440 _, 
22 200013 Kilty grange. C. HilL 7- 
_3-1 CarriBlRril. 4-1 Chancery Bloaul. 11-2 
Dismantler, The Fallen Knight. 12-1 Frzaerfleltl 
20-1 Others. 

^ lm) ' 
■ •••£. Johnson. 13- 
...... -J. Ugwa - 4- 
,... C. Nutter S 7 
.i.V. G.'Baxter 5 
.... P. Madden 13 
... H.. Man.ha 1| 3 

E: Hide UL 
.... R. Ceram in 
. D. 'Nicholls 5 1 
....... S. PorU 5 
... M. .Wiuham.-14 

’K'.'bvlv 3 -o 
P. Robinson 7, 6 

■ -7-1 Northend-. 8-i 
*. Lady COnigtoJU. 

4.0 FERN HUX STAKES (£1,671': l<m) 
1 022112 HumdoirtK (CD)-. B. Bills. 4-9:4-,-............ W. Carson ' a 
2 242142 Milsson. H:. Cecil, 4-9-1 .  .Jr, Marror 3 
4 . OO- -Grecian Fighter;' ft. Richmond. 6-8-11 ...... □. NfehoHs 5 '4 
6 30-00 Crest. F. Deyer. 4-8-6 .... J, JUcasdale 6 
7  •> Metals, G. Vorgcne. 4-8-6 .    G. Sextan 5 

10 210100 Mslesllc Man oral (□». j. Hanson. 5-8-5.V. E. Johnson - 7 
11 204210 Martial. Game. K. V. Q1U1CB. 3-8-5.-.E. Hide- 1 

11-8 Hamdolella. 2-1 Milsson. 9-2 Majestic Maharaj, 16-2 Martial Game. 16-1 
others. 

430 1VENTW0RTH HANDICAP (£1,134 : Sf J . 
2 004000 .Luke Splendid (D.B), J. Elherlngton. 4^9-11 R. Baxter 7-11 
7 300200 epos CD.B), P.WiaKun. 4-9-5.'...... M. Wlgham 10 
K 233000 Double Secret. M. H. EnstaTOj' 4*8-10...; M. "lurch .12 
9 0-30000 Stan wick Meld «®1. Denys Smith. 4-8-10.W. Corson 3 

lO 013010 Heavenly Choir (D), D. .VVocdon, 4-8-10 ...... -P. Vnmg 3 - Or. 
XL -000-000 Hot Heir (CO), D. Dale,'4-8-9 .- M. Fry 7 7 
13 314120 Madame Decay (D», S. Ncsbm. 4-8-8 . A. Ncvbltt 15 
■" * " “—■■ • —■— ~  -’— “ “ * L. Gouihwalio 17 

..... T. Ivm 18 
A. Kimbork-r 16 

. . . . ...... E. Johnson 5 
_ 00-0 Anton Lad. J. MulhaU. 8-7-12 . D. Nicholls 14 
OOI poo- Rad Fm (C). C, Fryer. 6-7-11 .. R. Cnram 4 

21 30 Flame Bird. w. Charles. 6-7-9 . J. Lowe 16 
22 OlOOOO Leva Policn. w. Guest. 6-7-7...N. Hcnve G 1 
23 0-00000 Swing South. G.-Bhun. 417-7 ........ J..... K. Darloy 3 R 
24 0-00000 Love Me Two, M. 'Camacho. 4-7-7 ..L. CUarnock 9 
26 0-004 Saint Motunde. H. McMahon. .6-7-7 ... — 6 
■ 13-4 Heavenly Choir. 4-1 Gnos. 11-2 Double Sent, 7-1 Madamo Decoy. 8-1 
April Lucky. 10-1 Pick Your Own. 12-1 Whlio Empartr. Swing South. 20-1 
ethers. ... , , 

5.0 ELKLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,418 : lm) , 
■3 O21200 Serigma'(D.B), 3. felhrrtngtoo..'10-0 
3 2-00030 Mala lltgrodlent, P, Cole, y-2 ■■'-. 
5 441400 Inca Warrior (D.B), P. Hotun. 8-13.. 
7 04-0110 Speedy Tack (D.B), J. Hindipy. B-ll. 

00-3011 Ivan ivanovic (D). L. Ctunanl. 8-11 . 
if Crepino. R. D. Peacock. 8-10 . 
16 314042 White Domino CD). R. HoUlnshead. 8-b. 
17 OOI 
18 
21 

Dunehn Overall, Denys Smith. 8-2. 
Supwlor CIroe. G..TWI. 8-1 . 

.- ---— -~r-Jt-Corner, j. Cousins, 8-0 .. 
34 O404O Safety Maasora. W. Elsey. 7-li . 
36 0-00000 Ladies. Man, W. Gnest. 7-11 . 

Jubllont CD). U. U. Eastr-rhy. 7-11 ... 
23 00-0020 Hot Sun. W. HoHhi. 7-10 .. 

2253°^ Broni« PrIneeM. P. Acnutth. 7-10 . 
50 03=300 RodfHot, C. Booth. 7-10 .. 
53 130403 Shipowner (B). Deni'S Smith. 7-B . 
51 000030 May Band. B. McMahon. 7-8 . 
£2 999512 S« Run, P. Wlehzm. 7-7 . 
■38 010400 Tellywog (C>. W. Marshall. 7-7 . 
46 OOOIOO Rone Bndiu (D), J. W. Walls, 7-7 . 
44 000300 Robert Adam (D), N, Callaghan, 7-7 
’9-4. Ivan Ivanovic, 9-2 Speedy Tack. 11-2 Main Insredfent, 

JfTtRe Domino. Safety Measure. 22-1 Shipowner, 14-1 Ski 
20-1 others.. 

R. Barker 7 6 
, • G. Bailor 9 
.. C. Dwyor 20 
A. Klmbr-rle<- )«S 
... P. Cook 13 
. . 4 
.... T. Icm 1 
L. Chamotk 14 

. S. Lnv'i 7 21 
E. JolULMin 3 7 

. VT. Corson 1.3 

. A. A old 7 3 
G, £ccl(r>ton 10 
R. Ferguson 18 

-. L. Parke-. S3 
. S. Webster 11 
A. Net bin 7 7 
K. Ddrioj 5 15 

. M. Wlgham 8 

.. P. Pert his 2 

.... J. Low 1« 

.... r. sun < 
8-1 Serigma, IQ-1 
Him, May Bond, 

Windsor results 
2.16 ra.lftv ADDmOMAL STAKES 

(£946:. ei) 
Sweet Relief. cl» f. Wr Stvoei 

-Revenue—Ma!d"n Eriegh (j>lrs 
6. Buie i. 

■ p. Bloom field favl 1 
Balante._3. JwcU i§-li % 
Tribal fiye .... D. Gibson i»-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Al Forman. 10-1 
BUbao f-Uhl, HodiSifliiBm Bay. 12-1 
Albert Philp. 14-x Hoplla' Tcrcglaa. 
30-1 Burglar Bill. Mtoi Kwng Fu. 
Ibrsk, zS-i Atmt Thoa. High Move, 
Princess September. 15 ran. 

. TOTE: Win! 23p: .^P.' 28p, 
14p: dual form'll, C1J2B- G. Hanvoou, 
al .Pulborouob- U. U- 

2-49 (2.48V BELMEAD - HANDICAP 
£600: 60 

Compeutid; b «, l»--Sdlcoti—Coni- 
pOEa r Mrs j. - HararJ-Strau331.. 
4-8-15.J. Mercer 16-11 . 1 

Glen Hill .... V" .Carson 113-U> 2 
Song Book .... D<-McKay tlO-li 3 

ALSO RAN:- 4-1 fav The Sa nipt on 
Olrls. ' B-l Royal Friend. .EchlnawBll 
Laos i4iiii. 6-1 Flarctown. 7-1 .Green 
Review, 14-1 Gt mhudnn Story. Saints 
Rouge. 16-1 Dcrium; 30-1 Just Janlo. 
AMunla ‘Nova. Blue Lone. PblytKtfle. 
Targuette. UtUe Sir, Nippy- Nelly, 
Comtocsp EloDe. Birthday AVISO. 
Gfllygrope. -Baby Foss. 23 ran. - 

Birch, at Lam bourn. 1L 21, 

5,16 15.18) RUSSELL HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: fil-182: ' 

HediHflham Lad, rh c. by On Your 
M art-—painter’s Palate *.C. Tan¬ 
ner). 9-3 M 

L. PlBPOtt 13-4 Dvi 1 
Miss Merlin . ..D. McKi-bvrn i.33-1» 21 
Lucky Mira R-.Rouse (6-L) p 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Ilmira'. 11-1 Purpl'g 
Mark <4th i. 12-1. Jennie's Star. My 
birnlc. 14-1 Ckam-'Do. Rwt of Shcn- 
fieltl. 16-1 Rung- Hel Fat Choy. Mom 
Mtrlh. The Martyr. 20-1 Bart. No 
Warning. Polyiwent. Undo- Oristdia. 
53-1 Madn My Das. Sally’s Silver. 18 
ran. 

TOTH: Will. 18p: plaeos, llo. .77p‘, 
13b. 31b: dnal rorecaft. C3.34. w. 
G'Gornian. at • NewmorkeL l‘;l, 21. 
Sky Thief .Old not run. 

S-4S C5.J71 - POTENTIAL STAYERS 
STAKES l2-y-o; U.UA 6f). . , 

Nallone, ch c. by Halo—■Paihamin - 
L. A. H. Ames BuUdersi Ltdu 9^5 

, , -L..Ptggon C8-U fuv) 1 
acapuico Gold .... A. Bond i'fi-1) 2 
Soanachle . J. Reid <l2-l» 3 

ALSO* RAN: 4-1 KatsunoUr. ilS-l 
Dams Jhliaii. Moryotna. - Morns. 14-1 
Lady, Geroratna (4th>, J6-1 Tlmo and 
-Life. - 23-1. Vagabond Victor, lUea 
Saddler. 11 ran. 

TOTE: it'ln. 16pj "placr:*, ’l3p.' 23p. 
,8911: dnal force ait. 4 ip. a. Hannon.-at 
Marlborough. *=!• 31. Ren to.' 'Magna: 
John Pearl did not run.. 

'4.15 (4.18) ROYAL HANDICAP 
• 13-y-o: £i.a»: l»jni ■ - - - 

Hang-on Hula, br g. by fttnht Tack 
—ft-slrie Princcu (MUs T. 
Macdonaldi. 8-11 

, _ P. Eddery flCMJ-oO rari 1 
. Top Traveller . . <5. Baxter 110-11 2 

Ma Famllle.J. Hold i'lO-3> .3 
' ALSO RAN: 4-1 Hadcta. fi-1 Hcbnv 

ley. 8-1 Mr Pringle, 10-1 Farmers 
Choice. 13-1 ■ Rifle Brigade. Errantry 
£41hi. 16-1 if And When. 30-1 
Sonandra. Kad&sl. Nusira. Jack Sylen- , 
did. a only. Dropehoi, Way Of UTb. IT 
ran. 

TOTEr Win, flop: ntaces, 31n. 26p, 
. iyp. 33o; dnal forecast. £5.93. N, 

Callaghui. at Newmarket. 31. >h hd. 
Truly A Prinrees. Concern did not run# 

4.45 (4.47i BRACKNELL STAKES 3- 
y-a: £750: lm of 150yd*) 

Caraquenga. nr f. by Cyano—Bella 
Tordflla ih. Detnrtrloui, 8-6 

„ • b. Taylor .(7-a* 7 
Watch Out G.-Starter <9-4 ]l favi a 

’ Non i-m ah al .... J. toicb (12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 JtTav Great Monza 

MUii. 9-2 Cavurfna. 10-1 Norwich 
Girl, crobury. Italian Connection. Scar¬ 
letEmperor. 9 ran, 
_TOTE: Win. asp: olaces. llpl Ida. 

dual forccaii, 44p. h. Price, al 
FSndan. a‘nt. 21. • 
5.15 f 5.171 BIMFIELD STAKES (£fel6:' 

ls*m I- 
Kerry Bold, b c. by Dcrrlnq-Do— 
, Kerrv Dancer '.Mrs A. Bankm. 

_.4-9-3  .L. Piggott <3-1) 1 
ChariM Canine P. Eddory i&-2 ftvi 3 
Northern Magic . . C. Dwyer 110-1) 3 

1 ALSO RAN: 7-2 Bov ol TrlcLs. 
L3-3 McWidwlBS. B-l Bilk Fuhiou, 

12-1 Caselet. 20-1 CaUbomta, Chain- 
pa0ii0 Party, princely Ruler Quinun 
(4th 1. Tomploit Runner On • Hi* 
Roor. 50-1 Ouarto, Crowned Princns« 
Bally Mick. Uralty Green. 17 run, 

TOTC: Win. B2p: olsces. 2So. 22p. 
lal forecast 78p. M. McCoUTL. 31p; dual __ 

at Van tan e. V. ah hd. 
TOTE DOUBLE: HrtfiiiQh*M Lad. 

Hong-On EMt. U5.55.- TREBLE: Com¬ 
pound. Haunne. Corauenga. £58.85. 
PLAQBPOT: Cl0.60^ JAOCPOT: 
£1,479. Not won. 

Hexham NH 
. C.30:1, Irish Prince (12-1) t 3. Port 
Loss 15-fi: 3. Bla-KrtHs (9-2), La 
Dauphin (4-1 favi. 10 ran. 

5.0: 1. Cepsni (12-1) i 2,- Mflimt- 
hooly (14-D: 5, Tom Morgan (10-H. 
Moran's Parade iE-3 favi. 34 ran. 
Coda of Honour did not ron, 

5.50: l. Pentagon iltz-li: 3. Hope¬ 
ful Bloom (12-1): 3. Goldoa Rad (9-4 
«7). 12 ran. Kallash did not nut. 

4.0: 1. Mr Solo 16-11: 2. Bit Or A 
Madam i5-3i; o. Sea Hesdrig (25-1). 
Granny's Gift (7-4 (avi. 19 ran. 

4.30: 1. Sing Mon il4-li: 2. S«9- 
corab? ilO-H: 3. Furnas* Scans* 
111-j.j. Hl-Ouai" i-»3 lav;. 14 ran. _ 
- O.oi 3. deeming Flight (12-11: 3. 
ni.[.Tniiv 14-D: 57 Peilonloas (B-l». 
Limpopo. Roman Dccn (T-2 Jt revpi. 
12 ran. 

5.50; 1, Lacker Chimes 1I6-31: 3. 
Bitrw cygnet i7*2 Jl #J7»: C. Royal 
aptwin (7-2 It faV), 39 ran. 

6.0: 1. Slake •« Mary 19-11: 2, 
Second Time <31-30 fav.i; 5. 
Spider Pear. (20-1), 15 ran. 
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Bernard Levin war on 

r . 

*y yrr^r>, t'/'.'P* 
fr** 

• -,i Spi 

These weasel words 
. . ' •• -*X- 

shame Liberal 
that could break 

m -I Mn 

My weH-known equability and 
sweetness of ceszyKs^ all the 
stronger for a restful holiday, 
survived with ease the disco¬ 
very on my return that the 
papers were fall of -headlines 
like “ BL . to . shelve ' in vest- 
meat ” and' even “ Death-knell 
sounds for BL7*. * Ihe smile 
vanished afonrpiiy fyom my 
face, however, at the spectacle 
of the Liberal Party Hying to 
pretend that iar has never heard 
of anyone called Thorpe? and 
doing so,' moreover, .with -a- 
Mend of ineptitude, hypocrisy. 
arwt plain swinishness mat pos¬ 
itively defies Euclid, each, of 
these three constituent quali¬ 
ties being more repellent than 
the other twb together. 

You See what I mean about 
my temper. Bur 1 hope you 
also see what 1 mean about the 
Liberal Party. Take^ to -start 
with, its Leader, the most in- 
apcfer-naaned Mr Steel Mr Steel 
made it dear to Mr Thorpe— 
and- then''made1 it "even*' rritrre 
dear to the public—that he 
would prefer 'the former 
Leader to stay avray-from, the 
Liberal Party Conference; • and: 
also took steps to see that, had 
there been an October election; 
Mr- Thorpe would not have 
bden invited to speak , in any^ 
constituency oth^r than -his 
own,and - that none . of . the Eesent liberal MPs would 

ve-spoken on his behalf; no 
doubt if the election, whenever 
h; comes, takes place before 

the hearing of tiie -qbarges 
• against Mr ^horpe, Mr Steel 

\exS ensure that these arrange¬ 
ments : stall apply-7 The. liberal 
Leader then announced that 
Mr, Thorpe was being sacked-' 
from -his present responsibili-. 

.ties'as dwef Liberal spokesman 
on foreign affairs,--hid- the an¬ 
nouncement at me . end ;'of, a- 
speech, about something else ajy. 
together, and' .dfdrft-. bother to ; 
tell Mr. Thorpe abetpr rt‘.first. ‘ 
Steel ?- Say -rathe-, v in ; the 
-words ‘ Of’, the old song, “ It ‘ 
'must be WJy, ’cr»^ jam-doirt: 
shake life* thatS» ' . : 

Nejrt; there is ..the';freshly- 
ennobled - - Lord Evans, - the 
Liberal Party President. Mr 
Steel having; gone. public. with 
his own appeal to Mr Thorpe 
to stay.away from' the con¬ 
ference, Lord Evans, could 
hardly be expected not .to want. 
a piece of the action fpr him. 
self, and he- poured as be took 
it an ample libation before the 
shrine of the .goddess .^Nausea^. 
** It is' the ' job of Jthe'' party ' 
President”, said this respect- 

. ablg. . J3irkeribeaB £ „ solidldr' 
■ (whb picts such people Iql the1 
House ‘of Lords "without' even- 
urging them to resist the. con¬ 
clusion . that they, have .sud¬ 
denly' become. . ”important ?), 
“to advise people on'matters 
of- this nature " .Having thus 
defined Ins duty,-at any rate to 
his own satisfaction, be pro-, 
ceeded to * do ; it: “ Reluc¬ 
tantly”, he: pdthped,- “after 
lot of thought, I came to the 

conclusion thar Jeremy’s pre¬ 
sence ac the conference -would 
detract attention from impor¬ 
tant- discussions oh ' housing, 
taxation and\pariy; s&ategy.” (I 
inspected my imagination, as 
Bertie- ^Wooster put it." Like 
Bertie’s, ft boggled.) . . " 
.There was more to come. 

Some, qf the; Liberal MPs have 
Been- 'malting' it..' known that if 
34c Thbrpq. ddes.come to the 
Coherence,. . they . .-will - take 
steps to" ensure, that they do 
not find themselves 'sitting on not nnd themselves sitting on 
tite ‘platform with ?hIitL iThe 
danger' is remote; Mr Thorpe 
would need a' singularly .strong 
stotpacfa to be willing to- sit on 
tbb platform with them.) 

Of, course, the Liberal Party 
baa not shown an entirely un¬ 
broken front of dishonour. Mr 
Vaggers, for . instance, the- 
chairman of Mr Thorpe’s consti¬ 
tuency party, has behaved 
throughout with an uncompli¬ 
cated- decency that has greatly 
relieved - the squalor of his 

'party’s leaders, and Mr Trevor 
Jones has spoken forcefully .for 
Mr Thorpe’s.-right.to .attend 
the conference: “You don’t”, 
be-declared, “put the boot-in 
on a man because he is 
charged.” (You dcift, Mr 
Jones; others in your party are' 
less scrupulous.)' 

Come; my destiny, • like rhar 
of Gregers Werle, is to be thir¬ 
teenth at cable, so let me say 
plainly what so far,- doubtless 
out of delicacy, has beep -des- 
guised im circumlocution. The 

.weasel words of. Mr Steel and 
Lord Evans 'mean neither more, 
nor less .than this: chat they 
want'.nothing to do. with .Mr 
Thorpe because if Be swere .. to 
be. convicted of the crimes 
with which---he is charged .it 
might, however 1 : iliogically. 
harm- the electoral fortunes "-of 

■the Liberal -Party. True.,-a man 
is • supposed- "-to he deemed inno¬ 
cent .'unless dhd' until . he is 
f.oarid guilty,-bur for Mr Steel 
and the-rest of .them. to. behave 
publicly in accordance with; that, 
precept' would be,-or might be, 
a political.-i mistake. They have 

■ therefore, chosen to behave as 
though- th'ey believe-Mr Thorpe 

. to-- be guilty, u -■ . 
"When thf cries 6i protest,- 

shock and horror' ‘have ’ died, 
away, I would "be obliged if- 
somebody would, answer these 
two questions: -In what way 

.does-Mr Steel’s cdnduct differ- 
from that of a man-’ who. 
believes, or who chodses to' 
publicly -behave as though be' 
believes, ■ that Mr .Thorpe . is. 
guilty? And short :of trans¬ 
gressing the laws of contempt, 
what could Mr Steel do that he 
has not done, if he wanted ■ to 
demonstrate publicly 'a lack of 
belief in his former Leader’s; 
innocence? 

■ I know nothing of the case- 
agaznst. Mr Thorpe, or the case 
for him, other than what X. 
have read, .which is what 
everybody else has read: I do 

.not knots -whether be is' mjio-, 

cent, but I propose to assume 
that he is.unless it-is proved 
to the satisfaction of a jury 
that he- is.aot, (Incidentally, ,1. 
trust that it is legally pec-, 
missible to hope most warmly 
char he is, !for that 2 certainly- 
do.) What 1 want to know is: 
how dare , this commpn cry of 
curs . publicly.- and cravenly 
betray that great principle at 
the. bean of .our. law, by which, 
a? I have Just demonstrated, it- 
is so easy .to .abide? Let them 
say at thfeir peril that it-is easy1 
for me. as I have tie party xo 
lead and no parliamentary seat 
to save, but ' '.that' they * Bart*. 
other responsibilities. No mad 
has responsibiliries'hjgher, than: 
those that . justice imposes > 
upon him, and 7- believe and 
hone that .-.the,-British people, 
will take a merciless electoral 
revenae, on men who have $0 
signally-- -shown '. that ■ the- 
meanest, of. party -and personal 
considerations .crime first with 
them.. J1- . - . • • ._ 

This need not Include ail the; 
Liberal. 'MPs. - f expect * little 
from political prigs like Messrs 
H on son and Wainwright, and 
nothing-from a political bnffpoh. 
like. Mr Smith. Bud have hopes 
of Mr Freud, and great hopes 
of -Mr - Griraond. Will' neither 
of these,' will none of the other - 
MPs. say unambiguously'. that- 
tiiey assume and.intend to con-, 
duct themselves on the assump- 
riou that Mr Thorpe is innocent, 
and that, they',,wifi oo3y’..stop 

doing .'so if he. should-.be-, con- 
-cicied ? And will hone of them 
say, while they are -saying .chat, 
that- they-, would- -like * Mr 
Thorpe to-'tome and speak in- 
their ' constituencies and '-that 
they are 'Willing, if he invite's, 
them; to coble and speak in 

■his ? '•. ....... 
Perhaps noot v perhaps" there 

-will be nothing but silence'and 
a further'drawing aside -from. 
•Mr Thorpq.- Perhaps one of his_ 
parliamentary, or" parfy coLTea-- 
'gues will-suggest diat he should- 
go about with -a leper-hall.. 
■ringing rt^so- that those fearful 

contagion may. hide 'until hfe 
has passed- by. Perhaps anotfaM* 
»<ijl propose'..that" his '* bail 

■ should be withdrawn'S9 that-he, 
has to remain .safely .out _ of 
their way behind ..bars. untiT the 
hearing of the case- Perhaps., 
•indeed, they-will, go the..whole 
nay with Lord Gladwyn^ and- 
accept his proposal (possibly 
the'most tSshonourable 
tio.n ever made by. an 'hononr-1 
able ..man)' . that - Mr Thorjpe j 
should stand in . the election as 
an Independent -.-Liberal, . so 
that if he is acquitted; the j 
.party* cafi ; safety ' have him ] 
bade- ; .. , . *' J 
• I will. not, BeBeve_.it.. At any j 
rate, I wiU.ndt---betieve it of.Ml.] 
Grimond. His party’s forfeit1 
hononr is in his‘bands. -He can ; 
go far towards restoring^ it, or 
remain’ silent and see' it. lost 
-for'ever. Er tur Bnfte? 

©Times -Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

on 
A. visit to 'Branch ffilLin Hamp¬ 
stead, is to be recommends. 
There a new development Of 42. 
semi-detached ' houses . On a 
leafy hiUside may ,be found. 
Unlike. " the - contemporary 
development of flats and houses 
at West HIH, Higligate, .which, 
is all tiles and patched roofs, 
the ■ Branch Hill houses are4 
wholly modern: flat \ roofs, 
gleaming white, concrete .walls; 
and Contrasting black, window: 
frames and doors. ' , 
-The.average cost-of these 

houses is £72,625. What makes 
them exceptional in this tillage’* 
of ezpenave new houses is that 
they are council houses with 
an average "weekly rent ‘of- 
about £17.' 

Assessed at current prices^ 
they are likely to be . the most 
expensive, council • houses ever 
burn. What needs to. ' be . 
examined is why. thp houses 
cost so much, and What we have 
to show for the money. . 

Camden claims that.the extra¬ 
ordinary costs were incurred 
because when the scheme' was 
first suggested, the Borough 
had run out of land to build 
on. It ■ purchased - a large 
private House—now -an old 
people’s home—with wooded 
hillsde gardens. A restrictive 
covenant on the .sale stipulated 
that only semi-detached houses 
could-be built-in the grounds. 

Knowing the average person’s 
idea of a “semi” it woiiltl be 
interesting to speculate on 
how_.the .Originator of that 
covenant - would ' regard wbar 
was built. Be that as it'may, the '’ 
semi-detached .condition . added ■ 
£18,600 _ to the _ cost of each :‘ 
house by' increasing 'the- amounr 
of piling, -retaining walls . add 
stairs.- '■. 

The inaccessibility, of the site 
and its steep slc®e. added- a 
further . .-£8,000- ; per house. .- 
Finally, the garden' *.'wai >made-. 
up of Northern Linp -.excavated 
soil, and more than £17,000 per 
dwelling is-'said :to have been 
.spent on securing • firm 
foundations- 
.. The houses-which-were built 

on top of this .expensive sub¬ 
structure -ceBt'-an- average of" 
£25,110, which is within DoE ' 
housing cost limits. ; _ 

TStey arranged in pairs 
across the-hillside, with stepped . 
brick paths running down be-- 
tween each pair, and a harrow 
alleyway across the bottom of 

eacb block. The roof of each, 
house ■ downhill carries the. gar- 
deu of the' house uphill from it,- 
a clever dual-use^ cif- necessary 
structure. •: 

What makes these houses sol 
special is -the 'open qualify 
within the: with light from 
windows and skyUghts' peilec^at- ’ 
ing.frdm one floor'to the next. 
Some ore'large, with four bed¬ 
rooms, rbufi; their design makes 
them, appear even larger.' ' 

Government cost limits have 
reduced most local- authority 
housing to standard little boxes, 
ppmetijnes -hidden -behind fash- 
rooaMe pitched'roofs'. In Branch 
Hill, the rather wmh, enclosed 

; feelihg that1 ‘these cost limits 
normally generate' has been 
exploded by arrangibg the 
houses^ on four Jaai£ levels: The 
ehtrabce level, which includes, 
the kitchen running the entire 
length of the house .and a din¬ 
ing alcove, is lit -by a slfylight 
which also.-lifthts. the main bed¬ 
room on1 the top.fEoor.abd the 
sitting room, oh the intermed¬ 
iate - half-floor. ‘ The sense of 
space flows .from one.ipom into 
atrotheh although privacy, for 
those .who wish it,.- is achieved 
by using sliding!-partitions- 

Stairs lead from- the entrance 
floor .down , to the lower floor 
where other/bedrooms, a lava- 
Wry and a second small garden 
are provided. The 'p impose of 
tigs ..arrangement is to' -. al low 
children to “have- their; own 
Jomns,.-.Washing. finalities .and 
playspace without' causing nuis¬ 
ance to, or being observed by,, 
parents - vrho L hare their 
own sleeping and wasting facili¬ 
ties on- the top floor.,.The two* 
intermediate..' half-floots': pres- 
u^»ly, form- the battie;grcumd 
' "The >tnain living area* runs, the 

length o£ the. house:and is. com¬ 
pletely. glazed.; .Freoti ; doors 
lead, to a walkway giv.iogrout, 

; onto.:the' private garden, or tb 
;tfle spiral stPircds^ leading to' 
the small garden below. 

• The architects, Gordon pen- 
son and' Alan Forsyth under the 
C^den-Borough.^blLitfecXr sde. 
their task as-giving the-, occu¬ 
pants o.f the houses as tnany 
options in- the way they use 
them 1 as possible.' It is.tut aim 
which is. rather'.at' variance with 
the hard, Finite quality of-the' 
scheme, and its. extremely, tight 
planning. ‘ ’ 
.. The'brightness, the open-plan 
of the interior,.and the!austerity 

of the black and white colour 
scheme' (is that a contra die- - 
don ? ) make these extremely - 
sophisticated houses. Architec- ■ 
tural buffs will note similari¬ 
ties with : other schemes - in 
Camdeu such as Fleet R'o&d aod- 
IVinscombe. Street. Benson. .& - 
Forsyth point to more exotic 
precedents’ such as Rome, from 
which they derived their slop¬ 
ing .brick paths/ -Does Rome . 
have snow- in winter ? ' / 

It is certain tliat houses "of 
this quality'on this'safe would 

'sell for more than' their ordinary . 
cost of £25,000-and probatay-foV- * 
more than their exceptional cost 
of £72,000. Possibly. Private •’ 
owners spending this amount on 
a house would not be prepared 
to trudge nphHI to communal . 
bins with-their rubbish, nor be 
prepared to park their Rolls’s ‘ 
in communal shelters adjacent 
tb those bins. However, it is uo-' 
likely that—given the quality- of., 
these houses—money has been 
wasted. •' 

There are other qiiestioos to 
be answered,' * however.' Gould 
,the- council not have waited 
until easier, and cheaper land 
became available,- * in * which ' 
case the same money would 
halve - bought mdre hhuses?' 
Some would answer -that a 
council' should have a' range of 
accommodation both in' quality 
and location. Expensive Hamp¬ 
stead houses should be pur in 
the context of the borough’s-. ' 
entire, stock. 

In. this context, the extra-.-, 
ordinary costs of 42 houses 
would be reduced "to insignifi- ' 
cance. ‘ Supposing this -were 
-accepted, Camden is still faced, 
with the fact that the Branch 
Hill bouses are better -than a 
high percentage of its remain- ’ 
iog accommodation. _ . 

So how are the 42 ’lucky' 
famiEes to'.be"selected: tGo'se, 
some might maintain, to be sub¬ 
sidized by tile rest .of us to live 
in conditions to which we coaid ' 
not aspire. If straight from the 
waiting list,’ are they the people 
most likely to appreciate the 
remote, but sophisticated con¬ 
ditions which die architects 
have tried to provide,? 

At Branch Hill* -the - archi¬ 
tecture, good cs it is, is only 
the beginning-of the argument. 

ftp 

Two groups of-workers are due, 
to attend crucial meetings 250- 
nules apart today to decide 
wheth« io call off or continue 
their prolonged unofficial 
strikes, which have aroused 
renewed and serious concern 
about - the future of British 
beylaqd. 

-The-obduracy of both groups 
of strikers,in the face of enor¬ 
mous pressure . to go back xoj 
work leaves little ‘room for 
optimism about the outcome, of 
either meeting. 

The 7.500 machine-Operators 
at the commercial vehicle-plant■ 

[ at Bathgate, West;I^odihah, are' 
as determined, as ever to obtain'. 
extra payments "for -' operating 
new'equipment, while at the 5U 
CarbtHDttor. faetoty in Bkming- 
ham 32 toolmakers hold out f6r 
parity" with their colleagues at 
the Rover factory in Solihull. 

- Inquiries by The Times in the 
Midlands ^nd Scotland in the' 
past few days produced no evi¬ 
dence of a cdonexiofi between 
the . two ■- disputes. _ The two 
groups ‘show tittle interest in, 
and less knowledge of each 
other’s- affairs,' being totally 
absorbed in their own. 

Yet the two -confrontations 
have at least three salient 
features is common. They are 
concurrent and unusually pro¬ 
tracted, they involve the same 
company and, most important, 
they have both become' a " war 
on -two . fronts ” because 'each 
group is ,now at odds not only 
with management but also with 
its own union, in each case the 
Amalgamated Union of Engi¬ 
neering Workers (AUEW). 

While the first two- factors 
account for-, the profound mis-- 
givings" about die prospects of 
the- company, in ' which the 

-country has a-very 'large* stake, 
the third factor lends the 
double crisis a national and 
social dimension transcending 
die fate of a single company, 
however large. • 

In effect,'the management "is 
standing aside, while. tfie real 
issue* is resolved. The question 
now is whether one of Britain’s 
very largest trade unions, 
hdriierto (erroneously). seen by 
many as a- monolithic, and tints 
by some as' a' threatening, - 
powerblbck, can control two 
very determined groups" of its 
own members. 

The tension these disputes 
have caused for British Ley- 
land managers is well illustra¬ 
ted by them absolute refusal to 
respond to a request from The' 
Times to discuss the implica¬ 
tions on a basis of their, own 
choc sing—on the record, off 
the record, unattribucably or. 
even for background - purposes 
only. ' • ; ■ -■ ■■■■; 

• Their uneasiness is dtariy . 
shared by thmr main rival for 
the largest share of the-British. 
motor market,. FortU who re¬ 
fused: ?tt> discuss the; reasons 
why their present industrial 
relation?1 performance' :ia . rela¬ 
tively." so much better than it 
u^is a few. ye«rs .ago. .*' .. . 

Ford now have a company- 
wide, nationwide wage negotia¬ 
tion structure. The annual pay 
clainr is at present op the table 
and is unlikely to be agreed for 
several ^ weeks. Management 
caqtion Js thus' entirely under-' 
standable; British Leyiand have 
obtained general muon accept¬ 
ance of.the idea that a similar 
arrangement will apply to them 

strikers, to discuss .their 
dispute. Last week, the stril 
45 shop stewards were stru 
of recognition by rhe AO 
Today tfie unofficial sub- 
mitxee of five shop sien 
v.ho are leading the stri 
are to address . a' meetih| 
the macliine-operators whit 
nn -. likely to ease the a 
sphere. ■ 

British Ley!and have inrt 
almost £22m tb make Bath 
the spearhead, of a modeft 
and reorganized commt 
vehicle production progran 
The refusal by the mac 
operators to use new » 
mqnt already installed. 
already obliged the compan 
rethink its production p 
fer the immediate future. 

While the Batb?ate wort 
demand for more monej 
operate new raacbinerv fnp 
far from unusual though 
less frustrating, the under] 
causes of the - SU ills 
acquire, on closer exaxnuia 
a significance, of their 
which takes in dot only Er 
Leyland’s industrial' rekti 
problems, and the relation 
bettveen the AUEW and 
important sector of its 4 
roots but also the effect: 
Government pay policy. „ 

At the beml •• of the: 
Birmingham toolmakers 
George Regan, aged 53/- 
bears a striking resembS 
when he puts on his spectai 
to Mr Jack Jones. •// 
'He, at least, \vas prep 

to talk’- openly about: 
impasse at SU carburettors; 

Today he leads bis cofleq 
into a m'eeting with dis 
AtTEW officials which sli¬ 
de cide whether they will 
deprived of union member 
for refusing to return to n 
As the strikers belong t 
closed shop, expulsion shi 
mean permanent- oneihp 
meat, which makes the 1 
makers’- stubbornness . all. 
more remarkable. ' 

Mr Regaii said that the~ 
pute had its roots In 1974, n 
the management of that j 
promised to pay. SU roolmat 
the same -rate as the 
being paid in the Birminn; 
east district of rhe AUEW- 
then defined. At that da 
Rover’s Solihull plant fell 
in the borders-of that distri 
Now, as • it happens/ 
reorganization, has transferc 
it to Birmingham south distri. 
The promise was renewed 
1976 but has never been Ice 
because. government - incotn 
policy has supervened. 

The strikers are. in t? 
simplest terms, openly seekh 
to obtain fulfilment of a lor 
standing promise before ir' 
submerged forever In Briat 
Leyland’s understand^ 
desire for a corporate 
strucrare. The aew mans 
meat is heft- to, the bewilder 
variety of complications cauc 
by merger upon merger, of f 
mously separate companies w 
their own pay structures i 
today’s ailing BL combine. 1 
SU toolmakers regard th* 
selves as victims of this proc 
of amalgamathm. It is as si in 
and as complicated as thaL 
' -As if that were not diffii 
enough, Mr Res an accused 
union,' the AUEW, of play 
“jfae number's game” at 
expense of the ■sta'lled worl 
among its members. It is q- 

clear that this dispute is : 
about the erosion of diffei 
tiais- between 'highly ska^\r~n; —m 

‘ workers, like the toolinab^Cl-v },y,: 
and tiie rest larvelv as a'Tti'.'K1/ 'y;s. 

from November- next' ^etr, 
which'" constitutes their own 

Charles McKean 
Arc/u'tectura? Correspondent 

.' ;7: A £25,000 Kouse built on £43,000 ^ ^. 
• • • . __ ^ __ i 

. foundations. Tbp.p.^sttOithe council tenant ?-. 

Ain average weekly rent of about £17. 

hope ■ for , a more harmonious 
furufe. ■..* " 

They appear to be. usiag this 
prospect,as. their, main, reason- 
far refusing the demands of the 
Bathgate and Birmingham 
strikers on the ground that 
above all is no time for creatmg- 
“ anomalies “ .which could tor¬ 
pedo the great white hope 
attached to November, 1979. 

.'.The reticence of'their man1 
zgement is -almost equalled by 
the reluctance of the Bathgate 

for a- union as -vast as 
AUEW to cater.simuhaoeo 
for the irreconcilable inter 
of a mass-membership 
millions and' those of-, 
specially skilled minorities '’ 
belonged in the past to uni 
of th ear own. 

It is British Leyland’s 
luck to be caught up ii 
bigger and less definable pi 
lem than its own. 

Dan van der 

DUBLIN DIARY 
Congratulations 

toNidiolas Monsarrat,' 
. the master marina. 

Dublin looks 
like victim 
of the Blitz 

Dublin in 1978 looks like the 
victim of _ some: latter-day - blitz 
to the periodic visitor,, aud ihc - 
effect is shocking. In street 
after street the-property deve¬ 
lopers and their demolition 
men have been at work, 
destroying handsome Georgian 
terraces and surrounding the 
empty gaps with- wooden board¬ 
ings and -Corrugated iron. ' 

The justification for this 
j vandalism appears 1 to be that 
: for nearly a century and a 
balfr until the "late 1960s, the 

i city stagnated. Hence it needs 
to “catch up” and acquire the 
“ prestige" office buildings 
that befit its status as a mod¬ 
ern European capita].. 

Developers have seized the 
opportunity to acquire blocks 
of town houses and pull them 
down before anyone has the 
chance to stop them. Neither 
the government nor the city 
corporation seem in any mood 
to intervene. Listed building 
protection under the Planning 
Act, 1976, is, for aH but the 
most outstanding monuments, 
such as Leinster House' and 
Trinity College, which ore nor 
threatened anyway, weak and 
ineffectual. 

Resistance comes ■ main ly 
from An . Taisce. -which is 
broadly equivalent to .the Eng¬ 
lish National Trust, hut lacks 

its influence and 'financial 
resources,, and from several 

-amenity- groups, notably Des¬ 
mond . Girinness-'s Georgian • 
Society. 

The .former-has a statutory 
right to’ be' consulted uve/'che 
demolition .of. historic buildings,. 
but often such- consultation is - 
top late.- The lauer are general- . 
ly regarded as middle-class’ eli¬ 
tists .by a public indifferent, if . 
not actively hostile, .to the 
relics.of Ireland’s.qplonial past-' * 

The GeorgianSociety has.. 
donea an outstanding job jin 
acquiring, and. restoring such' 
notable mansions as Castletown 
House, near Dublin and Ros- 
crea House in ■ Tipperary! But ■ 
its attempt to do a deal with a 
developer over the future ,oft. 
Mount joy Square came ~ to ' 
nothing when the developer 
was killed in a car crash. The 
houses remain in genteel de¬ 
cline, and Mr Guinness sadly 
concedes that little more, can . 
be achieved without stronger 
legislation, and the provision 
of an historic bnildings fund. 

It is not only Dublin’s Geor¬ 
gian heritage that is endan¬ 
gered. Recent demolition on the 
Wood Quay site between 
Christchurch Cathedral and the 
Liffey, scheduled for a new. . 
civic centre, revealed Viking 
earthworks and medieval stone 
walls. A High Court action by 
the Friends - of Medieval Dub-, 
lia, led by Father F.'X. Marrin, 
a -professor at University Col¬ 
lege, brought a declaration time 
the sice. was.a national monu¬ 

ment Archaeologists excavate 
irtg there rate it qf Outstanding 
international importance-., Un-:' 
impressed. - the corporation in¬ 
tends to begin . construction of 
the new offices'jn six weeks. 

ft- ndnfl bin debusing the: 

[meaning of ’soldiering onrj 

‘Red tide’ 
Irish people's- evident lack of; 

concern for. buildings contrasts- 
with, a strong.interest in their- 
natural enriroxubent -Some: 
anxiety was therefore aroused: 
by reports' of .a' “ red .tide 7-.off -; 
the. cqast of -Cork, which , was" 
proving-lethal .to shellfish.. ■ •_; 

•My own aliurn at the pros¬ 
pective disappearance of Gal¬ 
way oysters- and Dublin Bay 
prawns -prompted a telephone . 
call to- the Department of Fish-« 
eries. An Official sounded .re¬ 
assuring. The so-called red tide 
was. caused-by algae which pro- . 
liferated in certain, weather.- 
Normally, they were blown out 
to sea, but. in calm conditions , 
remained. inshore and decom-. 
posed. The process • absorbed 
large amounts of marine 
oxygen, and fish might die as a ; 
result, but the . phenomenon''' 
bad so far‘been occasional and., 
local and did not constitute^ -a, . 
serious danger.. 

3^ rf , *X ■ 
•V r 

• the success of the ■ Wexford 
opera, fortriighr, Kilkenny has 
countered with, an arts week, 
including performances of early 

, chamber music and lectures on 
’ Japanese Noh theatre. It was 
something of. a relief to find 
that last week’s Tralee carnival, 
in the far south-west, retained 
its endearing vulgarity, with 

•'. the’ aspiring “ Roses ” paraded 
in. all tile worst traditions. of 

- English beauty .queen .contests. 

-rrri 

i 

Pirates ahoy ■ 

<+L*cno 

Canal, overtures 

upper. Shannon. Proponents say 
it would benefit, tourism on 
both, sides of the border. The 
military, who, until recently at 
beast, have been concerned with 
dosing and guarding communi¬ 
cations between', north and 
south', have jet. to comment. 

• Still on -the subject of- water,: 
overtures have been made:'to 
the authorities in Dublin and 
Belfast with a view-to-reopen-- 
ipg the Baliinsmore and-Balfyi 
connell canals, which connect: 
Lough Erne in Ulster with-the’ 

Tralee’s roses 
Irish. festivals, - which tradi- 

£ortaIly revolve around pubs 
arid racecourses, seem to be. 
aspiring to higher things. After 

A sharply worded .dispute has 
.developed in the past'few .days 
over tile, future of. local radio 

• in . Ireland. -It concerns' the 
position of the state-owned 
Radio -Xelefis- Eireaan-aad the 
possible establishment of- an. 

- independent broadcasting auth¬ 
ority later this year. 

As with the BBC. in the 
1960s, RTE’s . monopoly has 
been strongly challenged by a 
growing number of pirate 
stations.. Two weeks ago, Mr 
George Waters, Director-General 
of RTE, issued a statement con-- 
demning .the buccaneers who 
replied that Mr Waters - was 
“paranoic” on the issue and 
was abusing broadcasting by 
using news bulletins to present 
his case. ■ -i • 

The fact that unlike the 
BBC, „ RTE -already carries 

. advertising, .does not appear to- 
have diminished the commer- 

■ aai clamour for more outlets. 
Moreover, the sinister conspir¬ 
acy .of "banking, media and 

- other commercial inter&^f 
■ and. " get-rich-quick merthaj 

seeking-, a--licence to 
money” (remember th 
phrases ?) which invoked 
Waters’s wrath, has . been ; 
ported by the opposition f 
Gael. 
? The ■ -grandly named 1 

- Broadcasting Corporal 
. representing several compai 

• hoping for legal franchises, 
"'tirelessly castigated'the pka 
Against any sneaking athu 

' tioa entertained -ifor tiieco, 
s. says, the public 'should ret 
-nize that they do not I 
-.royalties for licence fees, a 
for very narrow groups of. 
tenersj lack professiouoti: 
and. transmit on frequencies 
which .they 'have no moral 
legal right 

A new independent authof 
should be -established, it- « 
to supervise programme--® 
tent, accuracy,, impartiality | 
good_.taste, to .control tie 1 
quency and nature of advei 
sements, and • to own * 
operate transmitters. R- 
should, like the BBC, 
allowetf to operate local s 
vices without advertising. ( 1.. 
competition witfe the conatt -. .-v - - 
cial stations. - . . • -. i 

Meanwhile test transnussio ■ ; , -. 7 - 
for the new RTE -second fy 
rision channel, due io cxwne ^ V-v - '- 
operation -later this year, na ^ - - ■_ . __ 
upset everyone by intert«]J ..'-'v.. " ’ ' 

■ vrith- recepnon of am . -V* _ 
independent television staoo . - - 

■ John Youn ^ . _ 
_ ' 1 «£ ■ 
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John Young 
r> t'lag, that is to say 

--.I.,., Has been a pre- 
; •^•‘^•wdon of mankind — 

> of lesser and better 
; 'f;i>.tized species—since the 

days of creation. In 
■* it has been an inter- 
' v I-;. .ntly powerful. political 

L. although there is now 
...H- -rips a growing recogni- 
' ..’-J -r.iat it should be nothing 

.'rtvs kind. 
■ s‘H|i some extent its politi- 

■ on is inevitable as long 
■T‘»--*opIe are inadequately 

T. * "i. i£1“Sd, or even "while some 
-l^le continue to be con- 

;-r' ttjously better housed 
others. But many of the 

.'■;J-V^*,.tdes adopted by both 
"n l-and right have been no 

D,<> than thinly disguised 
; ~*nP& to expand their sup- 

• power bases and have 
v. -i.^ely impeded a sensible 
.; consistent national 

2*^’ The Politics of Housing 
~ i<«I ritain and. France, Roger 

:• .-jn‘ aud-VVilliams repeatedly 
•- ;VjErasts the successive 

”ft1Yts and turns of Eritish 
J ung policy in the past 30 

'.s with the almost mono- 
-, .-,Y" us consistency of succefe 

v »v L, French governments. * It 
•. :c.;r > exaggeration to say that 

impossible to point to 
legislation in France 

• s-.j- e 1930 which has funda- 
Y .'rally reoriented housing 

:: :. ■’ cy ”, he writes. 
does not by any means 

• .- -.lude wholly in favour of 
French system. Because 
sirrg in France generates 

• - political interest, atri- 
' tend to be rigid and 

: narioarive. In Britain, by 
• rrasr, *' the greater con- 

7:-- usness of the importance 
the housing problem 

■ ■; ng .political' leaders.has 
rly assisted in the effec- 

”, search for solutions • 
/•’at paradoxically in the 

e paragraph he observes 
the two main parties 

i between them created a 
• 'em which “ favours tte 

■ . elopment of a polarized 
’ o of bousing provision, 

rh may ester reasonably 
for most people but 

- .- 3t is crude and iirflex- 
- It is that polarization 

- . that inflexibility which 
• -2 overidden pressures 
'..change end have led^to 

• - inescapable conclusion 

Political system fails 

those in need 
that the British political sys¬ 
tem, for all its merits, fcis 
failed those in real need. 

Housing is much more than 
a political football. It is, 
first and foremost, an answer 
to one of man's fundamental 
needs. It may oFten be a 
source of pride and sarisfac- 

' tion- At Its ’best,., in1 palaces, 
castles, mansions; • terraces, 
squares and cottage?, it has 
^trained a high place among 
fhe World’s greatest artistic 
achievements, .Venice and 
Versailles. Bath and Bruges 
were created in response to 
the simple desire for a'roof 
over one’s head. 

_ Until fairly recently poli¬ 
tics scarcely entered into it. 
Tito rich had their stately 
homes, the poor their hovels, 
and that was thought to 
be the natural, if somewhat 
brutal, order of things. 
Indeed, in many parts of the 
world, that state of affairs Is 
still, generally accepted. . 

It would take the most 
starry-eyed romantic ro 
maintain that the domestic 
life of the overage British 
peasant in the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries was 
anything but nasty" .and 
brutish. But the modern 
-malaise in housing, as in so 
much else, originated with 
the industrial revolution. 

In the space of little more 
than a century the popula¬ 
tion of the country quad¬ 
rupled from nine million to" 
36 million. Formerly small 
towns such as Birmingham 
and Glasgow became huge, 
teemihg, noisome ' cities. 
Innumerable bleak streets 
of terraced Houses and tene¬ 
ments, often' lacking even 
the most basic amenities, 
spread themselves over what, 
had been green fields and 
country lanes. 

- Planning, in its modern' 
sense, ■ was non-existent. 
Housing was erected either 
by companies to accommo¬ 
date their labour, forces, or 
by private landlords,- many 
of diem die feudal- owners 
of large estates, interested 
only in quick profits. Sanita¬ 
tion and ventilation were 
appalling, and- disease was 
rampant. 

The. wretched conditions 
of tiie new urban. working 
classes did not go unnoticed, 
and were excoriated by men 
as different in their, political 
philosophies as Prince Albert 
and Karl Marx. But it was 

enlightened political re¬ 
formers Such as Lord 
Shaftesbury, and. philan¬ 
thropic industrialists like 
Robert Owen, George Cad¬ 
bury and Thomas Salt, who 
had more practical impact ; 
in the first case by-agitating 
tenaciously for legislation 
and, in the second, by setting 
standards of accommodation 
which ore suU. admired. 

It was Shaftesbury's untir¬ 
ing work which led to the 
all-important Housing of the 
Working Classes Act of 1890, 
which finally defined the 
powers of local authorities 
to build and rent housing for 
the poor. At the same time 
charitable trusts, like Pea¬ 
body and Guinness, were 
beginning to - . offer an 
alternative to exploitation by 
private landlords.. 

Hie mood of the " late 
nineteenth century was far 
-removed from that exempli¬ 
fied by the poor laws half 
a century earlier which, in 
effect, assumed that poverty 
was, if not a crime,-the 
result of some defect in 
character,. and .therefore 
deserving of discipline and 
even punishment. .But by 
then the seeds of dissension 
had long since been sown; 
it was already far too late to 
prevent‘housing from becom¬ 
ing a dominant political 
issue. 

In the years up to the 
First-World War, the growth 
of local authority housing 
fomented antipathy to the 
still dominant private land¬ 
lords. At the same time the 
rapidly expanding building 
societies, established for- 
admirable motives of social, 
benefit; were encouraging 
and enabling thousands' of 
people to bby tfaeir- own" 
homes. .The divisive pattern. 
of contemporary British 
housing-was already bej^n- 
ning to take shape. 

Stimulated by such slogans 
as “ Homes-Fit for Heroes”, 
adopted at the end. of the 
1914-18 War, government 
intervention- rapidly in¬ 
creased during‘the 1920s and 
1930s. Although subsidies 
were available for both pub¬ 
lic and private bousing, 
polarization became more 
marked. With -the- decline of 
the Liberal Party^It became 
all too evident that the 
Socialists drew their strength 
from the slums and she new 

housing estates, and the Con¬ 
servatives from the country 
towns and mushrooming 
suburbs. 

It took a wartime coalition 
.government in the mid-l940s 
to acknowledge that millions 
of people - were still inade¬ 
quately boused. Plans were 
enthusiastically laid for new 
towns to relieve urban over¬ 
crowding, and for slum clear¬ 
ance programmes which 
would replace congested Vic¬ 
torian streets with airy new 
estates. 

It was perhaps the wild 
elation generated by military 
success that led the authori¬ 
ties once again to look for 
a brave new world. For the 
next two decades, housing 
was to became a leading 
domestic political issue, with 
the parties vying to reach 
new building targets. 

In many - ways it was a 
tragic era. Established com¬ 
munities, factories and work¬ 
shops, as welLos homes, were 
ruthlessly swept away. New 
towns and overspill estates 
sprawled across hitherto 
green fields, and in the 1960s 
pressures on building space, 
combined with advances in 
industrialized construction, 
led to the widely lamented 
tower block developments 
which have come to symbo¬ 
lize all that has gome wrong. 

Enthusiasm for compre¬ 
hensive redevelopment was 
accompanied by an unprece¬ 
dented mass of. legislation. 
The- Rachman scandal con¬ 
vinced tiie Labour Party, 
-bnce and. for all, tbar private 
landlords were an unaccept¬ 
able • anachronism and that 
their 'demise should be has¬ 
tened by every means.. The 
Housing Finance Act of <-1972 
was a vain and, in retrospect, 
-misguided attempt by. the 
Conservatives to check the 
enormous flow of public 
funds being drained away by 
housing- subsidies. 

The most common answer 
to -critics is that, statisti¬ 
cally, the British are among 
the best-boused people'-in’ 
the rwurid ; -that is. tq say in, 
terms of space, light, bath¬ 
rooms, indoor lavatories and 
so on. But that ignores the 
questions of why so many 
-local -authority tenants- are. 
patently unhappy .and give 
vent to their frustration in 
crime and vandalism; why 
would-be \ home. owners are 

unable to find Houses at 
prices they can afford, or 
the mortgages to boy them 
with; why private landlords 
arc categorized as socially 
undesirable, when it is plain 
that many of them can and 
do provide.-something .that 
many people want; and why 
growing- -numbers of home¬ 
less people,- mostly young, 
should have to resort to 
squatting as a last desperate 
measure. 

Are there lessons to be 
learnt from other countries ? 
That is never easy to answer, 
since historical circum¬ 
stances are widely different. 
Such countries as the United 
States, Canada and Australia, 
for example, set high store 
by home ownership, and 
tenants of “ social housing” 
in conseqnence tend to be 
stigmatized as failures. 

By contrast, in Scandinavia 
cooperatives and coowner- 
sbip schemes are common 
even among rhe affluent 
middle classes. In France 
and Germany, too. although 
a much higher proportion of 
people choose to rent their 
homes than in-Britain, rela¬ 
tively few do so from the 
local municipality, and many 
more through non-profit- 
making and social ownership 
schemes which .tend to blur 
distinctions. • 1 

The inescapable conclu¬ 
sion is that in Britain the 
state has tried “to do too 
ranch. Hot only has much 
local authority housing been 
badly desfemed- and on .an 
inappropriate scale; * it has 
also been' unduly" expensive 
and. has offered poor value 
for money. The Ifttter claim 
is Kfcely to he borne out by. 
a .report to be published 
soon, by the Department of 
the1 Environment. ■ 

In Rousing\ \bg People, 
John Turner," - although 
writing mainly in a Third 
World context, argues 
strongly against centralized 
housing systems which. He 
‘believes, can serve only to 
alienate those whom they are 
intended to rbenefit.-• “To 
treat - touring as- a : com¬ 
modity is ■sdly-ienough-”,Jhe 
writes, but to assume that it 
must or shook! be supplied 
by ‘ever larger pyramidal 
structures- and--' centralizing 
technologies' is suicidal."- 

Gerry Greaves 

Subsidies ‘eating away 
available funds1 

at 

John Young is Planning 
Reporter, The "Kiras. ' 

It -was the late Anthony 
Crosland who used tbe 
phrase ua dog’s breakfast” 
to describe tbe state of 
housing finance in Britain. 
In an attempt to clear up 
this unappetizing mess, one 
of his first acts on becom¬ 
ing Secretary of State for 
the Environment in 1974 
was to instigate an investi-. 
gation of how matters could 
be" simplified; and1 how we 
as a nation could get better 
value for money. 

Considering how much it 
affects -almost everyone’s 
dally life and. the colossal 
demands it makes upon the 
national exchequer, the cost 
of housing receives remark¬ 

ably little public attention. 
It is an: immensely compli¬ 
cated and on the whole very 
tedioes subject. 

Nevertheless all-but a.for¬ 
tunate few families are bur¬ 
dened with rents, or mort¬ 
gage . repayments. They pay 
resignedly, if not uncom¬ 
plainingly, with little means 
of knowing if they are 
being exploited or getting a 
bargain. Such debate as 
there is seems to revolve 
interminably. around the 
question'of whether "council 
tenants or owner .occupier? 
are being unfairly subsi7 
dized at the. expense of the 
others; as Alex Kenney 
remarked in an article in 

The Times 'some-' months 
ago: “ Arguments about 
tenure have 'unfortunately' 
become a sensitive and con¬ 
voluted extension of ' our 
'class consciousness”. . 

Mr Crosland’s intentions 
were never fulfilled. By tbe 
time he was succeeded 'at 
the Department . of the 
Environment by Mr Peter 
Shore, it had become, dear - 
that the limited - investiga¬ 
tion of tibe financial struc¬ 
ture of housing had been- 
broadened into- a general 
review of housing policy, 
which was pot at all the 
same thing. Copious leaks 
during the latter part of the 
three years or so that it 

took .to-prepare the review 
made it clear that we could 
not expect anything radical. 

- And so it proved. The 
Green Paper published in 
June last year read almost 
like an apolitical manifesto, 
a bland statement" of aims 
with which almost nobody' 
could1 disagree. It defined 
its objectives as a decent, 
home for all families at a- 
price within their means; d’- 
better balance between in¬ 
vestment in new houses and-, 
the improvement and repair 
of older houses-; stabiliza¬ 
tion of housing costs as an 

contained on next page 
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Builders' fury at Government may be deceptive 
! by Jofin Young • 

From the torrent of criti¬ 
cism and complaint dial has 
poured out of the building 
industry in lie past few 
years, it “would be easy to 
assume rbar relations with 
the Government have, never 
been worse. 

The Community Land 
Act, development "land tax, 
tbe Employment Protection' 
Act, cutbacks--tu the house¬ 
building progranime, exces¬ 
sive bureaucracy, • encour¬ 
agement of. local:-.authority 
direct labour organizations 
and, above' all, the' tacit 
threat of partial nationaliza¬ 
tion have all drawn the 
wrath of an industry which. 

even at t£e best b( times, is 
inclined to feel ■* that^ its 
importance and' achieve¬ 
ments are underrated: 

But the sound shd -fury 
may be deceptive.^ While 'it 
would be foolish to suggest 
that buJders are in a,, happy 
frame of mind, many of.a 
them .will concede. ;ttaat ■ 

- least, they have a* Govern¬ 
ment /winch is - learning to 
listen. Ministers J*ke Mr 
Peter- Shore,' Mr .Reginald 
Frees on end- Mr - Guy Bar¬ 
nett are . consdenti«ps,-/un- 
dogmatic men who, VfiiiLe 
they, may have made mis¬ 
takes, have at least fried to 
bring' some corder .and-'cms 
sistency into .a; traditionally.' 
confused sector of '' the 

ecnnomy. 
Considering the -contro¬ 

versy roar surco raided its 
parliamentary passage,, the. 
Commuoitv Laud Act has 
made littl'c' obvious impact. 
There- mayihe. several rea¬ 
sons for this: the "present! 
dominance of local govern-' 

-meat by Conservatives who 
are. reluctant to implement 
it, rise huildiug recession 
and the'lack of ^pressure for 
speculative development, 
and tbe simple facr ' char 
councils have been, starved- 
<rf., funds , with, which: to 
acquire : land -'banks,-, even if 

' they wanted -to.,. . - - 
It is also'true to_say, that' 

.the 'Act. .was ■ largely, con*- 
ceived and. pushed through 

Parliament by the forceful 
Mr Juho Silkin, who bus 
since been translated . else- 

.where. It was thought at tbe 
time that some of his collea¬ 
gues had reservations about 
jt,„and it may wrri h? ih-» 
they have not since exerted 
themselves to ensure ils suc¬ 
cess. 

But it is interesting to 
note that the British. Prop¬ 
erty Federation has publicly 
opposed its repeal, and that 
a recent pamphlet published 
by the.- generally right-wing 
Monday. Club rook a similar 
viewr-Jits author,. Mr David 
.Rowell, argued that prom¬ 
ises of-- repeal were based 
even morp on emotion than 

the Act itself, and that, 
councils should have powers' 
to initiate development as 
well as to veto iL 

As far as development 
gains' ore * concerned,- There 
is generally- widespread 
agreement that these should 
be taxed but considerable 
dissent over what level the 
tax should be set at. There 
are also complaints that the 
tax in its present to. m i.> 
difficult 10 administer and 
has .generated .a .dispropor¬ 
tionate^ amount "of ' paper-, 
work. and. extra . revenue 
staff. . . . ; T. 

Bureaucracy is. something, 
which much exercises an. in¬ 
dustry ..that - sees;-itself -as. 

.more >:. an.dependergjninded. 
than most: Builders believe, 
fur; "instai ce, • that the- 
Employment Protection Axi 
poses.- :an unfair. burden. 
because of tbe -necessarily, 
sea sun-31 nature of much of- 
their work. **The- post, -of. 
going to employment tri¬ 
bunals in this industry is 
enormous'1, Mr Grenville 
Evans, of the National 
.Federation of Building 
Trades Employers, pointed 
outfrecently. , 

But. of ail the issues, which 
have caused hackles to rise, 
oops befo‘«; to 'compare 
with, .the threat of a partial, 
gi-iveruniect * takeover. , Thai 
threat' was seen to be con¬ 

tained in a". labour •'Party 
policy document, BuiIding 
BritaintV '■ ’.Future*, .although 
tbe Government .has Insisted 

..thzi national flat cLan - is - not 
--part -ef-hB-psogEamme. - 

Denials or not, the in¬ 
dustry has In roadbed an-'- ail-; 
out campaign * against ■ tbe 
idea of a national construc¬ 
tion corporation, and a 
national, .building*- materials 
corporation, and. against .the 
expansion of direct labour 
organizations. The campaign 
has been strongly. backed .'.by 
the C-?»servaxiv:»s. for whom 
Mr- Michael. Seseltine -has. 
estimated the- cost „pi such 
moves. at more than 
n,500m. The;-Economist In¬ 

telligence Unit, pur fr even 
higher, at between £J,S70m 
and £2,745ql not. including 
annual running cbsts 'of be¬ 
tween-£-WOm auu ISOUni a 

-year. — •- - - - • - 
Sic Maurice Laing, chair¬ 

man of., -.the Campaign 
Against Building Industry 
Nationalization, which is 
financed hy building aod 

. civil engineering employers, 
maintains tbar the Labour 

' Farty * proposals for in¬ 
creased, .intervention would 
ioeyitab’v ' lead to" higher 
costs^ which ‘ would have to 
he passed on to purchasers. 
‘They would also almost cer¬ 
tainly lead to a decline in 
'the'number'of-houses built. 

So far tbe Conservat 
have been making mo^ 
the -running, not uoexp 
edly since tbe Governn 
can hardly start detent 
something whl :h it m 
tains it is not goiog tj'jfp. 

CABIN and the To 
profess to find the Gor 
meat's “ deafening silen 
sinister. Mr Shore 
stayed studiously aloof £ 
what he clearly consider 
be a fuss about nothing 
has been left to rb*.t pu- 
dou$ - left-win” backbenc 
Mr Eric Heffer,- to 
the Opposition of distor 
and sea re mangering. iL 
while we can on;y wait 
see what the election *-q 
Ifesto contains. 

Growfh in ownership 
slows down 

hw Mir-Fflpl Mantihh at any time since the'3.950s. lion Guarantee Act, 'which’ 
Dy ivncnaei nailauu. List year^ example, pri- promises-first-time buyers a 

«arr of this eehtirrv rtrte developers -put up cash bonus-of up to £110 on 
nnp in -m SmlKes in Britain *40.300 houses and flats in their savings and a loan of 
Z?'a rS Britain. That- was their low- £600 free of interest for the 

‘Thenthe «** total'for any year since first Bye years, to add to 

Queen begi h*r rdgn, &e ffiafSSLl&S .' 
proportion was less than 128>148 dwellings. . When house prices rise, 
one in three. Today, home- Without .-an- increase in as we. have seen this year, 
owners are in a majority: the supply' of new houses the Government gets 
the latest- statistics from-the and flats'built for sale, the anxious about inflation and 
Department of tbe Environ- level -of-. home ownership tries to take tfie heat out of 
meat thin month show that cannot grow. Indeed, if-the the . market by restricting 
53.6 per cent of Britain’s rate of housebuilding in the the availability of qxort- 
20,375,000 homes are owner- public sector were to exceed gages. Ey imposing quotas 
occupied- that of the private seetpri on .mortgages, with ' the 

f-_ithe proportion' of owner- reluctant agreement of the 
hoSeSwSL arc™ "ccapferT could decline. buflding araedes, /the Gor- 
ThTr?fcn^way- of knowine Thiis is no longer a theoreti- eminent has certainly been 
Sr Thf «l possibility, it is a real able, to contam the nse m 

risk, for . the number of house prices—though' not as 
“ he^fnwMtef^h! hoosea; Oats under coo- much as it would like, for 

Dohticaf^and dr- st™ction completed by the latest figures, show that 
JZr tlie public sector has new bouse price? this year 

vSSHive^’sholra S5? wSr exceeded that by the private are 1S.5 .per cent- higher 
l?el sector every year since 1973. th,n a year agn . 

would like to own their own Last year, for -example. But even this rise is less 
home. Given that owner- 162^00 ' houses and Oats™ many ptfivate deve- 
oecupation is lowest in the were completed for local lopers needed to increase 
older age groups, and that authorities and housing £^eir °“rPul?. £or 
people who have paid rent associations, compared ,with co« of builoing materials 
all their lives have less a total of 140,300' comple- *** labour in recent .years 
desire to own propertv, this lions by private developers, has not been able to be 
figure could prove-to be an - Another 212,600 houses and recouped in house .prures. 
under-estimate in 10 years’ flats.were being constructed-\et **** k?edtfcl 
time. . .for-the. pubUc sector, com- end of 1977 be^orq the. 

There will always be P^ed with 211,000 for pri-. mortgage restrictions ivere 

property or who are .finAn- ■ The only reason why the of ^ public, whose average 
cially incapable ;of buying, proportion .of awneiMtecu- carnin^ risen - faster 
but it could be that the true piers m the total population ^ house prices Since the 
level .of demand for home has not shown a correspond- h0om • • 
ownership could rise to as ing fall since ■ 1973 is h'u 
much as -80 per - .cent., because. o£ the continued hii^<twkdao^tfrnm°^rh^ Wain 
Whether that can be trans- decline of., the private 
Jated into -. -an effective footed sector, with tnnumer- £?-t0 
demand is.another matter, .-able- blocks of flaw being 2™ SpUra 
a. obstacles to increas-b.roten u„ for ZT&Z JS^S^S 

lug home ownership--are an *1^5vear» with bmlding societies ' 
adequare simply of houses this cannot go on for ever. ' charging a record 321. per ■ 
and flaw to buy at prices - What the private housing cent from November 1, 
people can afford, coupled market needs is a return to' 1976, until May 1, 1977. In- • 
with an adequate supply of the levels of housebuilding deed, mortgage . interest ■ 
mortgage nuance at rates of 0f the mid-1960s; when rates did not fall below 10' 
interest that are not exorbx- more chan . 200,000 houses per cent until October, 1977, 
tant. In addition the polrt- and flats were completed which was the first time 
ical climate must be favour- every year. Even during the they" had been ' that low bv C 
abl^ for taxation can be boom years of 1972 and since tbe end of the boom. War 
used to encourage or dis- 1973, private developers ^ November 1973. VvSr 
courage borne ownership. were unable to match this . • . . . 

TFmiw»h th<» prmvth In total, though they did build . it is not only the If the 
bomenwnerskip ^Ln Britain t'^o houses for every . one ^e' °f hpusebuildmg and hotisii 

has been dramSic since the buib by load authorities, rSSeSSS? ntSiof^S- 9°e 4 
war, it has been sluggish in M explains _t|e__more « ZTSSSSiSHJi* i«ues 

Subsidies4 eating away at 

available funds' 
coutmued from previous 
page • : . 

in three in 1951. 
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sopable prionty in access to sjgnificantiy I0 increase 

P^Wic ■h£“"1“S' 5^ cost to the tenant and 
those who have been at ttu tbe borne owner of rem 

end thm«SnSt8,»^dh35 or b«yiBS 1,is houac. As proved “obilny to help v.hctber onfe group ^ 
.workers changing jobs. jjte£j morg tban the orhei 

It did make some modera- was impossible to arrive 
tely useful suggestions: that an hicontroveitihle bala 
the Government ^ should ’sheet; but detailed anaf 

■offer bonuses and interest- ^ lbe Green Paper app 
free loans ' to nrsKune destroyed tbe nt 
buyers;-that councils should tbat there was a clear id 
be able to uiy:e topping-up 'jguce one way °r ihe otf 
loans to bridge the gap be- Perhaps the real clues 
tween the price of a house ur Shore’s cauxiobsri 
and what. . the ' building however, lay in two- ot 
society was prepared to remarks he made during 
lend; that', they should be Commons debate. One ..; 
able to guarantee mortgages the statement, which, 
on certain, properties, fa sys- h-zs repeated many m 
tem emplpyed in the United elsewhere, that housing 
States 'foe' mtitiy years with nor a national but a k 
notable..success)and that'problem and should • 
improvement .and repair (looked at in local ter 
grants should be expanded, .'The other was his exptes 

Almost the only conces- desire to expand ol 
siou made, in the Green forms of renure,’ throt 
Paper to the-.demand for a housing, associations, z 
finaxiciai.-.-restructuring .was through equi-ty sharing, 
that subsidies- .to. local aiith- operative and ' co-ownenl 
orities siundd i bte gradually- schemes. . „ 
'redirected towards those . ^ ^ sccwui case, j 
with- substantial housing implication ciearly was.jl 
problems and .new building ^ Che, polarization bcn& 
needs. Councils with a large council tenants and boa 
stock of■ older.,cheaper hous- owners could be revest 
iug should)41 by ■-implication, mucb the cntiasm ^ 
be expectetf ro cover their PrfiSfnt “,|?g 
current account costs from “enf. rK°^<Lhi^Ha^ wf 
rents and rates. 

Main parties launch counterblasts 
over council homes 

tne ^™ss, teoeuion , [fae popuJatl-on ^ fterJa„ 
there were other sugge*- berter deaI £bjQ odjt 
nous m the document that buE whether ths ,vhate sui 

• ?lg-hl - sidy system was imdennii 
A^red by The Tory Centra] j^g ^ nation's ability-^ 

„ , , provide habitable hudm 
.  _ ... ...;..... ._ ..It. called for., greater for-all • «•- 

worn- ercrv^em: Even ^^ng^the 1™ hv Phnstonher ■’ c*tl houses goes'roto higher Walker,'-former environment^tlie princely ^wt'df.ClSO; oppornmities for. people to According to Mr; BriS 
rate Ssof 3972 and g* JTL .h? ho/ST UnnST0Pner gear. secretary, that council but that can scarcely be own their homes or partio- DoUgIas-MaLi, Labour V 
r dis- 1973. ^private developers ^107^?^C booin' WaflTian The Conservative Party, houses should be given expected to be the result pate in shared equity for Merton, Mitcham ai 
in *o November. 19/3. rhrnnwh Afr Mirhai»l Hesel- swat. Thar nation has been svervwhere. and the blocks schemes, and for greater \fnrvlAn an A n L-nowlt»rlo greater Morden, and a knowleds 

ants in abje backbench critic, C 
uc sec- burden of subsidies is e 
wonder away at funds avaDab 
:semne’ for housing investmn 
kesman Money is being directed 3S.“5LrMI?9C “ SSffrSSTS ******** “ “3 , ~E£Tif-ErSPm ^^snsSES. «*■» »> »3-» 3SS3T 

was in 1970 that the' break- pation tn those years. ' JW The>rebiS hoiking, in helDinE to fulfil government would offer a There has been criticasm creasing vandalism and a&ti- k ^ that^^hSf Ae °Jvners and tenaBts who a 
even point of 50 per cent If there are not wing to Sw Qwn hoir,^;J5erei-ir-e b®usu,g‘ “ “ ^.statutory .right- to council over the ^ few yeaM tbat associated SSaJSa adequately hous 
o"?erSadon ^as be sVffidS SSv^lSSsS fflS. •^^SL SS& !S p?"g2!Uy ±e 5°d local aShority* housing seeiS^ertain JSSLJSEIE&JS ani 1x1 cases, coo 
reached. Three years later, and fiats built for sale to most contentious element .. buy their-homes ^ac a'(vice policy bay beea too rigid, that .the soulless atmosphere w*H afford to pay moi 

« ±r height of d.e prop: mirth? diSi"th“V>? £ 1“ recent week, .botb! ^S0„?"“.,d,ii^ecL,£ “ retKn'.wcqpffll, 'ofsome'M«S.£™mbute» “? « <"* 

h„ -g increased hy 13 ^t-gee^hu^ S^in S to SMffl.V8SS SJS MUSS “,L^e" 

*^rsrs... 5Sa.s*&..'%»*■ "js-j.™6”^arafs&rja 
In the years since the. prop- That is . why -.there - are TTie author is editor-m-clnet [housing is one matter where oe. saia.. * working closely vnw itous- designers; aod 'other .means there will' cbm®;, a ' th j 
erty boom ended, pnvate doubts-about the wisdom of of the journals of the Royal the wo have widely f Plctufe M °f associations,. Tkis last ^t be found la tackle .the vC^SSK W when some politician v 
housebuilding has been run- the Home Purchase Assis- Institute of Chartered diKeSie n^lid^ " trad «U1^; «Dant» «« .help, to «pt. Mth Je,^. HgT™ sacrifice his rawer'lo ' f 
ning at a lower level than- tance jasd Housing Corpora- Surveyors- drte™-. ■ P°,IC*®* *a.d. in their-own envu-onmentt waiting list, offers, an alt£r-. ■ < _ . ■■i.: , -, mamtainmg that °h flte h ri_y. thing by housi I 6 ■ . - . already they areL.launching not darmg to move for fear native to council:^^^tenancy^,. A cJoSa'.iirBolvjKiient qftbe whole it was working pretty ™e .“5^ « 

counterblasts^ deacly believ- that they would not Qualify .and is no caB on the rates. -C tenant^ their'ibon'es and welL Housing conditions rjSS 
■hit rhat th“ issue could for a place on-another coun- ■_. ' *• environment could help, and had immensely nnpfoved in 

mat tn issue coiuo df ^ however, , Jh® Conservative-coutrol- receiitiy a suggestion was the past 25 years, he *re“ed, lh* Gr< 
have a mitnal effen on the a r [bat tfire vvould !eAT ftgfS, ^O^do°r “^de that teenagers should pointed out, and today only S “rl 
result of the genera] elec- a|^y, be a need for renred ^ blazing a trail of mnova- moke a payment towards 5ne in seven households was ??y forcflal d?bat?’. “ 

nor 

ning at a lower level than--tance and.Housing Corpora- Surveyors- 

No modem house 

without one. 
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Ifyou design, build or sell 
houses, they'll sell better with 
a chimney For with fuel costs 
rising and future supplies of 
North Sea gas and oil limited, 
people like to keep all their 
heating options open. 

Only then are they free to. 
choose the heatipg they want 
And free to contra! costs. 

So don'ttake unnecessary . 
risks. Make sure your houses ' : 
come complete with a chimney:- - 

I 
L*?-~ - 

result of the genera] elec- a|w^ys be a newl for rcured is blazing a trmi of ihnova- moke a payment towards _ ______ 
tlon. properties, and - thus pro* wciuaing «s jbe rates as a;-posable way living in unsatisfactory con- 

The Conservatives are on -POSed k tenants*1 charter, to giving them; some sort of ditions, compared with one 
riw, . rr~n-ir sc cure their rights andf give wwch •* person ca*r .^aKe -responsibility to, and -feeling 
the attack, wooing, potential them e ^ over rent-free, for ajenod a for^che comiornty. 
home owners-with pronpses manap»»m«*»ir af rhai^ hnmac property in need of repair • • . • .- - . . . . 
that they will-offer to’sell Labour’s riew is straight- return fw* improving1 iL:. ceitain is that 
all council homes-to"their faJSSOt op^ td ; adMoD./' 
tenants; while. Labour the! disposal of council hous- at housing -regardless of bow 
emphasizes the social and ' wherever ^is wOtild ^ ^ many of their dwellings are 
ocher reasons for keeping a .u. r --*i- 1-1 sold off. There is’too much 
large council bouse stock. l?*" TI3^ Councils, like everybody, at statej both ih terms of 

accomniodanon. The policy are prey to the conventional financial investment and in 
A Government survey pub- is based partly-on scepa- wisflora of the day. Now welfare of the com- 

lished last mooth shows that ?sm '■ Ij® ?°SSIr* with tower muoity, to allow the derefic- 
at the end of 1977 there “J!*; the famM «n-. ^ Siiffdm 

ftfw'n?s “os^Tsa'si"'-*--***: *** 
JL’Jj1^J of' wIuch the portion of housing stock attemprtfed to soSe the prob- '" ^ 
9,700;000 were oivner-occo- allocated according to hous- ]em Iw offering 15-storey —-—— 
pied (55 per. cent) and ing .need and increase the bi0dks of flats for auction,. Tlie author is Local Govern- 
5.100,000 ( 30 per centt portion allocated according with a minimum price tag ment Correspondent. Thi 
rented from Joca] auriiori- “ ^ to ?a-v’ thi r?rtT of £l a Wocb- 11 received Tunes. 
.. . . . claims. It is always the oesi 
^ or-?ew tt>w“ corpora- bousing which has been 

.Dons. The .remainder...was soldr-^semi-detached houses 
made up'of 1 . per cent'-with gardens rather than, v 
tenants of housing, associa- flats or terraced-houses: "y 
tions and 14 per cent rented Therdiore, Labour argues, ••••'’• 
privately. .Since the 1973 t6e “®DC« for remaiwng . /. 
r-anc,,c tenants to transfer into- bet- ‘ • 
census the P^^ate semor ^ ■ bousing are reduced m - ~ - _ 
has declined while the'both in quantity and. - - B—^-■'—1 * j.'_— J___ 
other - three categories all quality, making It more dif- | II || lll.l IlCX La 11 g'jr 
show an increase in the ficult for families with m W 1 I B 12^ CM ■ RL . ■ M M. M m. MM 
number of duellings they children to move out of ■‘ff WT 

tower blocks. The party sees 
. the large-scale sale of coun- 

Local authority housing cil homes as giving freedom It’s a continuous process, building a reputation for / The greata- part of 
exists to provide a house to buv at die expense of sound planning, sound construction and sound value £v % \ its own workforce, i 
far people who either can- other tenants’ freedom of for money. estate roads and sei 
not afford id or do not want choice. WilHarn Leech (Builders) Limited has been doing it ■ suhsidiai>' provides 
to buy a home. The kilter recognIzes the right of successfully since die 1930s. Now m its second year as . _ * jf7~ frames and kitdien 
function is important in the !2.“* ^7?““ ®?_4f!t * public company, it is looking with confidence to the - Building a reputa 

Beht of A, contraction of *” ,ut"nS;- . «rta.»nd<5«, 
the private sector as well system of giving a discount The.Group is oii7ently active on housing - contract and agre 
os for the more theoretical to the tenant who buys estates in the Norm East of England, the for nearly half a 
-reason that it- gives people «frer “ P*™*1 Midlands, the North West, North Wales and 
wider choice' of tenure. “P* 5#e no reason why the Scoftmd, constructing^ome^>L5Q0 homes-1 T FFCH I 

. . I -s„ saie of public assets, paid aytar for owner occupiers. , \ 
w" JfybtWhketoKnovt'aflabCTirt wt“ch is the‘common asm.;., for'. bver - - the year by ; ■ ]n addition, LEECH ife'at present 

time is not yet in sight. 

Rendell v.w 
A member of the Farrow Group of Companies 

We have experience in Sponsored^ Housing 
with iocal authorities-since 1971. 

For further information write : 

.... F- RENDELL & SONS LTD. 

■ Devizes, Wiltshire SN10 1NH 
0380 2151 

' T' r*t' ’ II 
-3* 

af reputation 
It's a continuous process, building a reputation for 

AC/TS/02 

The greater part of the budding itself is carried outf¬ 
its own workforce, including {dumbing and eteSt&k 
estate roads and services. A joinery manufacturing 
subsidiary provides stairways, door and *rind0*rj" 
hunnes and kitchen fitmencs. 

Building a reputation has entailed the thduEioa 
services and co-operation extending far beyond 
contract and agreement A LEECH tradition 
for nearly half a century. 

1 LEECH builds confidence 

address and 

To; Solid Fuel Advisory- Service, Publicity Centre, Freepost 
SunderfendSR9 9AD. (No stamp needed.) Tel: Sunderiar^d73578. 

Solid Fuel Advisory Service 

councils should be .-in busi- document .- • ' Other iodudej, builjfitigl 
qess in the rented market Even with so sensitive an factories and chibs, 
except as a minor sort of issue,' both parties manage as weu as housing tor 
commitment to w6Ifare. ru ,pay lip- renrice to the -speod groups sudyas.Hw 
Although there is a surulus otiieris posifaoti, and temper aged, spaftfn* and foe • 

of M." jn £. sr.tee:; “ni^ 
council -waitmg lists, do. not bouses, should be sold, and' r- 
gee any shorter as the move on die other hand the 1111 Ilf] lu 
from the Conservatives -to eccentric if closely reasoned ' 
accelerate the sale df coun- prtqwsals by Mr Peter ■ • "j ■■aWJK'fcuTCT 

LEE^H 

lxttenc*etle vcpooTynr. 
££tJ£»irc. TeL (0h32) 
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•; « There are many veering public servant? in * • •. v. Reamed D;000 million from exports ' . and);eepingourcosts.undercx5ritrpl. ■ 
this-country who are cfeepjy ashamed of the state iastyear. ■ - . Steady investment has given usthe abilityto 

,'ofmufih .of our housing.- :'-V .'-. ..'Our labour relations are.an example to many- provide the materials tosoive the housing problem. 
.' . On&sncfahaif miilion hornes in England alone other industries. ■ Ail we need is the demand. We ask politicians 

jare without dne or mor^basicamjenities. ‘. . •.' ‘' And, by saving the equivalent of one million of all parties to turn shame into action. 
EighthundredThousand are officially ft . tohsofcpal'ahnuallyv^'eare both conserving energy Then we can turn action into pride, 
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fhestatisficsgo oh. But' so unfortunately does - - - 8 tl A 
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Industry has proved how well private enterprise 
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Pendulum may have swung far enough 

against private letting 
; T;:'vlicnael Hanson 

. . .r ju?h it is only since 
that the number of 

V•* . -r-occupied houses and 
‘ in Britain has exceeded 

number of rented ones, 
elm n go that have been 

:'. -_jg place in t'uc rented 
:",r have .llteir root-, in 

.'■ft: tent Act IV.>7. 

••.' -on ihar date. privjte 
'•* ">d housing began tq 

more rapidly, while 
^Vi.l housing continued- 

rhivl Tbe result is that 
QVjfajr there are more court- 

ymou.\e5 and Oars than 
^ i t before : 6,500,000 to be 
•CIS' >**<!.. Bui the private 

id market has fallen 
- more than five million 
* i.ij,. J‘il under three millinn, 

ir looks as though ir 
J'.’.continue to fall. 

' "'J; me argue that this is 
■■’/ti yind rhing, since the hiv 

oF rented hoasing is 
of examples of evploi- 

lation and profiteering at 
the. esponse of defenceless 
tenants. Today, however, ten¬ 
ants are r.n longer defencc- 
Je.is. They arc legally pro¬ 
tected against eviction ars'd 
harassment and their rents 
are so strictly regulated as 
to he increasingly out of 
touch vrilh die true levels 
of the market. 

That at feast is the por¬ 
tion in the private rental 
sector, though local authori¬ 
ties have greater freedom to 
evict and to raise rents, 
becaure it is assumed they 
always have the iicst in¬ 
terests of their tenants at 
heart. 

But now ihc pendulum 
has swung so tar against firivate landlords and in 
iivour of tenanu that many 

people are ivoodcring if it 
is not timq ihat.it Started to 
return. The .first lo admit 
this are the tenants of pri¬ 
vate landlords themselves, 
when they have occasion to 
move- and then find that 

ihey cannot get another flat, the protection of the Rent 
if they do not qualify to Acts. 
.rent a house 0. frar from a " ubdionls of bouses and 
local authority or a housing nali ^ were 

■SKTlSi-Sr “r* r,,rci;d . regarded as investments 
to boy a property. ...jiav.e taken to selling their 

Others who undecstpnd’ properties rather than relet- 
the im plica lions of the Rent4 tin? them when, they reRain 
Act are 'metiers »vhn wish ’possession at the end of a. 
to let their propeniew whfle- lease. 
they «u abroad for a few. T,he decline; in private 
year?,; or tihioe who buy a. rented housing from 44 per 
property (o.r their retir^. ,cetu ,0f au housing in 1950 
mont ?nd who wish to let it l0 a mere 14.5 per . cent at. 
wntil . Ilitry need il, -Po.ssev the. btsginaiD^ &{ tliii year 
5iou,.which .was always nine lms...bceo only, partly .com-: 
tenths oF. the law, has noiy pensated for by the growth: 
become so, respected, even -m the public sector, where 
when obtained _ illegally by Vtirted . housing now 
squatters, unit it is difficult, accounts for 31.9 per cent 
to rebut. . . . of the.. ualiun’.l. housing 

The result has been that stock... This:.is-.because the 
many landlords have pre- public sector. is not simply 
ferred. to withhold ihrijr.<op«» -torthose with an abi-’ 
properties from the market hry to pay; it is restricted 
rather than let. them to those who satisfy certain 
because they. have been ua» standards of housing need, 
certain uT regaining posses-. To' -some extent, the.- 
sio’n. Ot’he'rs have bnlvlet To‘ growth of hoaxing associa- 
cnnipaiiies. Ttr to - holiday- Hons '.in recent years has 
makers who do. not enjoy* helped to' fill* the gap be¬ 

tween the demand for 
rented bnu<in* and the su[>- 
plv. This is • because bmtsiog 
associations seek ro ncer all 
kinds ' of housiug . need, 
tbougb ’.most of them are 
concerned rn meet rho speci¬ 
fic requirements nf certain 
disadvantaged sections -of 
the papulatluni such us the 
elderly, -rhe disabled and.* 
more rccemly, studenis ,nid 
young, people. » 

' This’ leaves a broad band 
of the- population whose 
needs- are now iondequ-iicty 
hVut by -the housing markcL 
These ace- young, couples 
who ar6 not ybt in a posi¬ 
tion ro buy (heir ;fir«( hi/u«e 
or flat, .single ptuple who 
do .not ‘wish tn buy.. and 
those .whose , job requires 
them to . dove from place tq 
place.• 
-In a. .perfect .market, all 

effective demands, would be 
met., but in the housing 
market the real demand for 
rented housin'? is no' longer 
being m£t because the sup¬ 
ply of certain types of hous¬ 

ing is now no longer an 
economic proposition for 
die Suppliers. 
* in', macy uther European 

ebuotries, for example, the 
demand' for rented housing 
is -racr by the development 
nf blocks nf..flats’far letting 
Sy. insurance companies 
ahd pension funds. In 
Britain, however, most nf 
the . insurance companies 
v.lm used to have consider- 
able holdings: of tenu-d 
proper^- have sold out io 
recent ’ year* to property 
entrepreneurs. r*fien nf 
dubious ethics, and chs pen¬ 
sion funds whose growth 
has been, to dramatic have. 
«.-»'far,' confined their pro¬ 
perty investment* • to 'offices, 
shops, fwerories, warehouses 
and farms. 

This does not mean that 
the financial institutions are 
c-.diplfcrely. without interest 
in residential property, how¬ 
ever. Many would be willing 
to accept that they had a 
certain social responsibility 
to invesc a- proportion of 

their funds . in housing as 
well as other types of prop; 
erty, but their overriding 
responsibility is to their 
policy-holders or pensioners, 
and they would he letting 
these down if they io vested 
in residential property other 
than for sound commercial 
reason*. 

It should not be beyond 
rhe wit of govern meat to 
devise a formula whereby 
respectable - institutional 
landlords could own res¬ 
idential property and let it 
to show an economic return 
nn rheir investment. Much 
of the so-called philanthro¬ 
pic housing of the working 
da^js in the nmuteentb- 
century showed an econo¬ 
mic return; hut it has been 
replaced today bv homing 
provided by local authori¬ 
ties at rents that are usually 
uneconomic. 

There is in Britain an un¬ 
satisfied demaad for hous¬ 
ing la let at rents that the 
market could afford and 

which .would.show an econo-, 
mic return to any landlord’ 
who would be willing to 
accept bis responsibilities to 
keep hi& property in good 
repair 'and to 'allow Tiis 
tenants quiet enjoyment so 
long as they paid their rents 
in full and on time. 

There are many: reasons 
why private landlords are 

' unlikely to be allowed ’ the 
freedom to profit from' res¬ 
idential property again, at 
least in the * foreseeable 
future, but it would take, 
very few1 changes in the law 
to encourage institutional 
landlords such as insurance 
companies and pension 
funds to invest tn residen¬ 
tial property. 

The first change could, be 
that' all new residential de¬ 
velopment built for letting 
by insurance . companies, 
pension funds and chari¬ 
table bodies could _ be 
exempt from the provisions 
of the Rent Acts regarding 
security of tenure and.'reg- 
uiadon of rents. This would 

immediately create two mar¬ 
kets iu rented property, a 
free market and a regulated 
.one. Reals in the open mar¬ 
ket for now houses and flats 
'would be much higher than 
those in the regulated set 
i or, but some tenants would 
be trilling to pay rheSe hi 
order re obtain a property 
they wanted to rent rather 
than ro buy.’. 

Later, when tbe supply nt 
opeq market rented ..prop¬ 
erty had increased suffi¬ 
ciently, institutional land-. 
lurds ’ might he allowed to 
relct existing rent-controlled 
property outside the Rent 
A’crs once it had become 
vacant. There would need to 
be sanctions to ensure that 
landlords observed iheir res¬ 
ponsibilities. but these 

.could be incorporated' in 
the present supervisory 
regulations for suen institu¬ 
tions, most of whom are 
only coo keen to mflintaia a 
good reputation if only 
because of The ever-present 
threat of nationalization. 

How to provide new homes without 

demolishing the old 
‘ ' office is on the First floor 
' i higb-fis-s building. It 

hr hare been a low-rise 
. ding, bur rhe firm was 

raised permission to demo¬ 
's-. a terrace of late Geor- 

i house* on' one side of 
■ ■ site, so the architects had 
/■ squeeze every,Ding into 

space. 

■' here was s Time when 
■•-il authorities would send 
[ the bulldozers as readily 

empire-builders' used to 
; i in gunboats. Housing 
. elopment me&nr Faying 

■te whole streets and re¬ 
ring them, slowly, with 

- crere palaces named after 
- mayors. 

. ut the early 1970s mar- 

. a turning point. The 
•: Georgian terrace, so Iare 
t to my neo-Geotgian eyes 
ould be mistaken for early 

■ torian, was discovered to 
- e special ercbitectural or 
- rorical interest. More-' 

• r. a public inquiry inspefc- 
- decided it formed, an im- 
-tant link between the his- 

- ;c areas of Bloomsbury 
'. Islington. 

Whitehall weighed in with 
opinio o that the. houses 

'Tild actually be retained 

for trie pyrpn<» of ho.'.ing 
people. Sr Pancrji C'.i-'m 
Society 'said unkindlv that 
development shduld be op¬ 
posed on the ground rhar 
w-har it called a monstrnus 
96-page newspaper would be 
produced on the. site.. 

, Personally f have no 
quarrel with the .outcome. 
The terrace has been extun- 
sivfciy modernized, and.-^con¬ 
verted into flats. Since ray 
window overlooks the back of 
the row, many happy 
moments which might have 
been given up to enlarging 
The Times have-been diver¬ 
ted by the sielu nf builders 
working precariously on roof¬ 
tops, or lighting bonfires of 
rotten wood which sometimes 
got out of hand. 

Work has now ceased, and 
the tenants have arrived; But 
ir is pleasant ro Jqok out.pn 
the refurbished habitations, 
with.a occasioual window box 
sprouting. ; 

Last', year’s consultative 
document on housing policy' 
issued by the- Department, 
of. the Environment ■.under¬ 
lined, tbp Wricome reversal 
of offiqiaTthinking: “.There 
has been a 'shift av?ay from 
large' scheffids of . clearance 
and redevelopipenr and ', a 
new emphasis, on "area' .im¬ 
provement ahd renewal." ■ Ir 

can v.iy (hat again without 
fear f/ contradiction. 

After outlining progress in 
bringing older houses- up to.' 
standard, the document said : 
“ Til ere pan be. no clear-cut-' 
rule that renovation js betted’ 
than. new .building.. The be?:t 
course..Will' often 'he', a care; 

* ful mbcruTe. of the two.'' 
This needs emphasizing.' 

Human nature being what it 
' -r.'many a handsome row of- 

cottages is allowed to sink 
slowly into the dust—until 

^someone suggests pulling 
. them down.. Then every, 

■engine' of ’procrastination■ Uf* 
mobilized to prevent ir. 
Once.the. battle is won. the 

.xcsp.lt .Can-, .be. a .handsome 
-• row ; of ■». cottages sttikipg- 
‘ rapfdly into tbe dust. * ' J 

Such risks were tacitly 
acknowledged by blr Peter.. 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
■the. Env^roament, -earlier 

• tii iS: year, when .he gave per- 
.mission .fop a block ,of'20. 
listed b'uildings in cgntrai’. 
London -/tp be - demolished- 
He- did so,. be said, -bacapse. 

..neither .the local council;nor.. 
anyone elsq.ydrir the oece*,. 

' sarj resources seemed to be' 
‘-willing jo rehabilitate the-' 
,buildings. 4-..-, • - - , 

“ The result qf. ^s refus- . 
ing Hsted -building consent 
,woiildbe.,, tbe continuing , 
decay of die-:listed buildings. 

and the perpetuation of un¬ 
satisfactory conditions on. 
the site also aggravate local 
‘housing 'needs u. the1 official 
letter said. . 1 

. Ip 1969 rho Housing A’tT 
introduced general improve¬ 
ment areas to. sore rows nr 
groups br fundamentally 
sound older huuscr. by en¬ 
couraging resident? to bring 
their homes am! surround- 
ifigs bp'ro a- gnod stand wd 
with the help of grants. The 
Housing Act of 1974 intro¬ 
duced bousing ortlon areas. 

/Well -'over- 'scKfemes 
have been fnitiared under 
the two Acts. 

In tbe words ut the hous¬ 
ing policy document: “ Un¬ 
like- GIAs. HAAa are areas 
of'poor housing and of social 
.stress.” Planpvri. faced with 
horrifying problems;, like to. 
reduce them to size, by sjap-' 
ping funny .napies on fhj^in; 

. An :mportant,’poinf made 
in '.'thg document js .that 
steady, adeqiaife . repairs to 
existing 'houses can* often 
prevent p’lem r^aefaiqg the' 
stage where' massive renabili- 
tanofi i? required. “ The Gov- 
ernment therefore propose to 
make ‘rewiirtoniv ’ grants 
more widely.availabTe ”’ - 

;". Some ad rice ih. this direc¬ 
tion' slrould come from the 
Building ConsprvBrioir 'Asso¬ 
ciation, formed last tear to 

* promote the ,»r„ptr. rim^serra¬ 
tion. alteration, use and 
maintcnonce of buiMings ut 
all t>'pes and ages. The asso¬ 
ciation intends ro open an 
information ' service next 
year, and eventual !v it will 
have a pennantni exhibition 
at Hampton Court Palace. 

Mr John Griffirbr. the sec-, 
retary, said- he .imped that- 
this exhibitirm would be 
something 'ike a science, 
museum for the building in- 
dustn-. One result might be 
that less morey would he 
spent on <cosipetic mainten¬ 
ance and more on; rhe fabric 
of buildings 

Cnoserviitinn has led to 
many unlike!? buildings 
being converted to homes. 
Couples have sen Jed down 
happilv in former hams, 
stables, disused railway 

; -stations-mid’ winnmiUs.. 
Harwich nas a .redundant 

lighthouse turned into a resi¬ 
dence with.a..view.-. It is.not- 
•even . isolated, being.' inland 
on the comer of s buss- road. 

. J Churches ht>\ e boeo trans¬ 
formed, altbcueh there. are 
certain restrictions on what 
altemions can . be, carried 
but..,A resident-of a former, 
village Baptist rhapel did nor 
seem io mind that his. back 
garden was a graveyard with 
one lacant rlui available. 

: ■ ■ P.O’L. 
Forty-six early Victorian houses in Milner Square. London, have been restored and converted by 

Islington council into flats for 500 people at a cost, including purchase, of about £17,500 a home. 



Over the last few years, Provincial has been constantly introducing new 
services for both investors and borrowers. 

Many of these services being the first in their field. Such as Monthly 
Income Shares.Masterplan Mortgage Service and the Holiday Savings 
Scheme. .■••••'.• . 

Evidently these services are in tune with the public’s needs.Because 
Provincial is one of the fastest growing building societies in Britain.' 

PROVINCIAL 

PROVINCIAL BWLDBNfGSOCETY 
HEAD OFFICEFROYINCIALBUILDING SOCIOT PROVINCIAL HOUSE; BRADFORDBD11NLTEL0274 33444. 

Assets exceed £1,000 million. Oyer ISO brandies throughout the LUC. 

ANYONE WITH A SET 

OF OVERALLS AND A 

SPANNER GAN CALL 

THEMSELF AN ENGINEER! 

G6Vernhi(Bht partnerships have not 
inspired enthusiasm 

by John Young : \ “ 
At the beginning of 1976 Words Vere certainly 
the Greater London Council W evidence at 

announced that it was aban- f€rende ilf organized 
donmg its 30-year-old . pro- ^ .. Th£ Sunday Timor, 
gramme of ■exporting -people. Alrhongh it drew together a 
and jobs from Inner‘London, remarkable collection of dis- 
to the rew and expanding parate personalities, ranging 
towns. Hedged about with fro“ .politicians of .all per- 
ifs and hue and provisos: suasions ^ academics, .and 
about honouring agree- from ‘ busmessroen -and 
merns. it was not in retro* md.Hstnalistt to community 
speef as dramatic a more, as activists, it largely ser\ed to 
if appeared at the time. - ' >the 

But it did serve to focus lfbnd8ab!e- SaP b^,e^L 
pubric attention ob' the 
economic and social plight,' for “O™ eovenxnent inter-. 
5w”nl, of Loudon; bJ of W-i jy.atErstimulj for 
other large 1 faQd - medium- Pnvate investment, aud 
sized tide! Tbe tbpic 
seized upon by politicians . 31,41 community 
and the press, as though it-ac°°D- ‘ - ", '. '.' 
were some new and -statt- . TTie_dilenimd of-the inner 
ling phenomenon when; in Clt*\s *S'-too-Vyell'-knovoi to 
reality, the symptoms of need-more titana smnmary. 
decay had been obvious - to Broadly , it is -that the eirn- 
even the most' ' casual gratmn • of. residents and 
observer for many years.- Businesses from the con- 

*Paoer MS' CS’MFS.'ftS 
FoHow^d 2 World War* has been acce‘ 

mowhs later, was- seen ipev-' l?rate4 & comprehensive 
itablv as a piece. of-polidfcal; clearance programmes, and 
opportunism! Its supposedly encouragement for industry 
most important pcoposal and s*nlIed workers to move 
was . to - establish ' “.partner; to new homes and factories 
ships "'.between central- -and .ht-^ suburban -developments 
local government in' selected and'new towns.- 
areas, with specially alio- The problems which such" 
rated funds to assist pan- programmes.-were bound to. 
struction su>d renewal, . ', .create were.compounded by 

' It is 'tab early yet' tp sav unbalanced housing policies, 
whether the scheme is a Because • the, areas - selected' 
success. But it has not ins- for clearance feontalned the 
pired any notable-*■'enthus- wortt housing, inhabited.by 
iasm; the fcress and the the poorest-sections, of the 
public • have ; been excluded community, they were, tradi-% 
from partnership meeting's; tionally.. . dqqjinated by V 
but some of those -taking Labour politicians >v who, 
part have disclosed that, in -rightly 1 or wrongly, saw 

their first dory as tile provi¬ 
sion of decent, cheap, mod-, 
era. housing, to accommodate 
those evicted ’ from . the 
slums. 

That much .of such hous¬ 
ing proved to be neither 
cheap nor decent was not 
entirely their fault Plan¬ 
ners in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s were, forecasting 
an ' increasing ' population 
growth; 70. million people 
m Britain by 1980, 80 mil¬ 
lion by the .turn of the cen- 
ryry. the pressing1 need was 
to Ipuild- rapidly at' high 
.densities; people beraihe 
equated with units of acc- 
commodatioB and It ' took 
the-Ronan Point disaster to 
convince khe -authorities 
that'-an Englishman’s castle 
could not be created-oir a- 
factory production line. 

’ Question that' -. 
f J . . . cannbt '\ ^ 

~ be answerecT 

Whether • or not . people 
were bapp3r at the. time to 
be moved into tower blocks 
and vast estates, without 
even' the most basic .social, 
entertainment and recrea¬ 
tional amenities, is a ques¬ 
tion that cannot be satisfac¬ 
torily answered. A common 
retort to. those who' ques¬ 
tion the wisdom of redeve¬ 
lopmentis. that critics-nowa¬ 
days have no.-idea how glad 
siuin-dwelletis were tp be 
transported from ‘their 
decaying hovels into modem 
well-equipped . flats, even- if 
that meant-living with four 

children under the age of 
10 on the seventeenth floor, 
dependent on lifts regularly 
made unusable by vandals. 

Doubts about the universal 
rejoicing with which such 
benevolence was accepted 
are offered, first by the 
present-day tenacious resolve 
of residents of , older 
houses to resist further 
demolition and. second by 
the -obvious unhappiness of 
those who live in modern 
urban estates. It _ is only 
‘stating the obvious to 
observe; that vandalism and 
violence have been fostered 
by discontent on a seals un¬ 
known since the . darkest 
days of Victorian misery. 

A paradox is that the new 
concrete, closed communi¬ 
ties have been created on 

-some of - the most expensive 
land in Britain, which only 
local authorities- have been 
able to afford to acquire for 
housing. There seems little 
reasonable doubt that artifi¬ 
cially high land values, have 
played a large part in the 
decline of the inner cities, 
and have hindered the crea¬ 
tion of socially balanced 
communities. 

Yet the land problem 
often seems to be delibera¬ 
tely evaded. The White 
Paper paid the subject scant 
attention. There are even 
those prepared to argue that 
high prices’ reflect demand, 
which is palpable, nonsense 
in the case Qf sites which 
have been disused and dere¬ 
lict for severaV years. 

. Others claim that people 
prefer' the suburbs and do 
not want to move into run¬ 
down inner districts; But 
bow does that equate with 

the middle-class takeover 
former slum areas, or v 
the success of schemes J 
that in Liverpool, where” 
city council has made l 
available at below cost pi 
to private builders, v 
have duly shown that fb 
is a strong demand for fa, 
lag of lire right kind act 
the right price in even 
least fashionable district: 

The real answer is t 
successive governments fa 
fought shy of abolishing 
concept of “existing u* 
value. Hence, if land was 
one time used for indtu 
or commerce, that will 
reflected in its valuari 
regardless of - the fact .tha 
may have_ been empty 
years, during which oo.'r 
has expressed the sligfai 
interest in building facioi 
or offices on it. 

That was where 
authors: of the Cornmur 
Land Act and the Devel 
meat Land Tax went wro 
They concentrated on wi 
fall profits created by 
granting of planning pern 
sion, without acknowledg 
that, unless the concept 
“existing use” was chauj 
to that of “current us. 
the difference between hi 
value and speculative ra 
would be insignificant. 

The Act was dins a ba 
missed opportunity. Jtj 
small wonder that critics, 
the left, from the Nads 
Executive Committee of.: 
Labour Party and from c< 
munjty action groups, 
well as on the right, hi 
condemned it as frrelev: 
to the needs ■ of’ the im 
city. 

Worries of yijidgeirs obscured by problems 

; of inner cities 
In the debate - on- living: con¬ 
ditions, as an . most -other 
subjects; thfe tendency-, of 
politicians, press and public 
is to direct their 'attention, 
to “ trendyissues, in the 
latest instance the tiecfin'e; 
df die’ inner dries. Few 
people have bothered. 't6 
observe that fhe latter is riot 
a new pheno.menon but -the 
result of a process of subur¬ 
banization, and dependence 
on private ’ transport, that 
bas been visible since the 
end of the First World War. 

Eve.n fewer have noticed 
the corollary, that hundreds 
of villages hkve either been 
caught up in the tentacles 
of green field urban sprawl, 
or adopted as retreats by 
the affluent middle classes. 
Those which are ton remote 
or too unfashionable to be 
ensnared have suffered depo¬ 
pulation, neglect and an 
insidious decline in. essen¬ 
tial services. 

Economic factors, of 
course have played a large 
part. The decay of indus¬ 
tries which once sustained 
the populations of Liver¬ 
pool, Glasgow and'the East 
End of London has been 
paralleled by. the moderniza¬ 
tion, and mechanization of 
farming, which at one tune 
employed the overwhelming 
majority of the rural pop¬ 
ulation. Families which for 
centuries could . count on 
there always being agricul¬ 
tural work .available, how¬ 
ever badly paid, have been 
dispersed , because young 
men and- women are no 
longer needed. 

Most.'1 such people have 
had either to move -or to 
commute to towns with 
offices, shops and factories. 
That has provided both the 
necessity and the means to 
own a car, and that in turn 
bas severed dependence on 

local facilities and destroyed 
local,loyalties. . . ..' 

Uj> ml now the, official 
response '-Which, understan¬ 
dably perhaps, bas riot been 
deliberately publicized, bas 
been to encourage ii system1 
of so-called "key‘'villages". 
The idea was that, if-one. 

-village in. every half dozen, 
or so could expand its 
employment,. . . shopping, 
social and recreational fad-, 
lities it .would act as a. coun¬ 
ter-magnet to’, the larger 
iowns. and help to prevent 
further depopulation. 

•’ * Whether' .ffg" not . the 
notion was misguided, there 
are many people ready to 
daim that it has not 
worked. Among them is 
Christopher HaH, director 
of the- Council for the Pro¬ 
tection of Rural England, 
who " feels . that' artificial 
compromises will hot. suc¬ 
ceed, and that each separate 
village, haring _ evolved 
naturally, must, in the . in¬ 
terests of - a ' healthy and 
balanced society; regain its 
economic vitality. • . 

Rescuing'the casualties- of 
rural life, ■ the chronically 
sick remote from doctors1 
surgeries or old people who 
could not get to a post 
office to dfaw their pen¬ 
sions, was • 'important, he 
told the annual conference 
of the National Coundi of 
Social Service in July. Bur 
reviving rural life was more 
positive and meant accept¬ 
ing that small communities 
had ■ something valuable to 
offer to society. . 

A few wedcs later, the 
national coundi itself pro¬ 
duced a1 report based bn a 
detailed survey by . the 
Standing Conference • of 
Rural. Community Councils, 
which strongly supported 
Mr Hall’s contentions. It 
found ’ that many- smaller 

communities, in rural - Eng- “ Beecfririgized ” in the 
'. land were ' struggling', for 1960s 'Were being reduced 
'survival, as more and mote on thq' assumption that most 
of their, essential 'services people'.1 in . the countryside 
were closed ’‘and public had their own Cars.. Yet, 
transport deteriorated.1 . _ paradoxically, the petrol 

Among the more startling price war and the huge dis- 
facts produced in the ^report counts offered to urban fill- 

. were that, in a survey of ing stations with large tur- 
west Dorset;- 75-.per cent of "novers meant that many 
villages with fewer than- SOO^-entail country garages, 
inhabitants had no school, obliged to charge up to 15p 
68 per cent, had no garage, more a gallon, were being 
61 per cent'no pnby 50 per forced out of business, 
cent no sub post office and Sadly, however, none of 
H®'. P®?. c®?t n.° shop, the various .individuals who 
Nationally, 87 per cent, of and organizations which 
such visages W m doc? have bewailed- the fate. -of 
tor’s surgery and, of those England, have’ come 
wthfeww than LOW inha- up any convincing 
brtants, 97 per cent had no ^iutioilSm The national 
dispensing chemist. .. cnunHl’s renort rails for an dispensing cnennsi. council’s report calls for an 

early warning system to 
.... .. forestall closures, the imposi- 

Accelerating tion of a duty on local auth- 
’ripHinp ■ brities to develop alterua- 

iri.-. 2eC,me . ... tiyes and greater use of 
has D66ft noted part-timq and volunteer ser- 

vices., But in rejecting the 
notion o£. general grants or 

The accelerating decline subsidies, it implicitly sug- 
was also noted. In Cornwall gests that we should seek 
19 per cent of villages, and palliatives rather than 
in Devon 14 per cent, had cures 
tost their surgery witfainjhe Xhere those able 
past 10 years^ In Gloucester- die pleasures of rural 

EFSSi&n5 Without . concerning 
cent bad been deprived^ of.- ihemselves un«hdy with its 

econontic and social' plight. 
wiAm a mere five ywrs. xhey include commuters 

Nationally some 800 vu- who have found themselves- 
Jage schools had been closed spacious and comfortable 
down in ; the 1 last decade, mansions within a- reason- 
and an estimated, further able convenient distance 
2,. were threatened; a fom their work, where 
reflection, both '-of falling social niceties can be prac- 
populajaons and of govern- used in detachment and sec- 
riieiit insistence that it was hision; and those urban 
cheaper to. shod1 snail dwellers . who r»n afford 
children bn long bus jour- weekend ' and holiday 
xteys- to schools in rite retreats, and for whom iso- 
near est .large village or lation is a positive benefit, 
town., • Second homes, have 

.Apart from services for become a political issue, not. 
schoolchildren, bits services onSy-in Wales where nationa- 
themselves, promised as re- list “sentiment has'been'sne- 
placement for. railways coured by allegations that 

“ foreigners" are tatft 
over the homes of loo 
workers, but also in plan 
like Pin Mill, in .Esse 
where weekend yachtssiE 

' are said to have created 
five-day ghost villag. 
Recently a new pheni 
menon has emerged in tfa 
shape of . wealthy Gennan.- 

'Dutchmen 'and even, Japai 
ese . who have acquire 
whole estates, indudin 
thousands of valuable acre 
for farmland. None the lev 
the prospect of Shropsbir 
being convened t 
vineyards or irrigated - fa 
rice • paddy fields ' appea 
remote 

Moreover, there is ti 
other side of the coin. Fi 
example, until recently. H 
Forestry Commission 
mid-Wales employed pat 
time farmers. It then torn 
that the younger generatii 
were not prepared, after 
hard day’s' work in tl 
woods, to go back to mil 
ing bows and feeding pi; 
They preferred to live 
council houses; tin 
cottages were sold to cm 
maters, who have restor 
them and disposed of t' 
unwanted land to those p: 
pared, to use it productively 
' ■ hi strict bousing tern 1 
it is probably fair to a 
that- most villagers, whetb. 
indigenous -. or import! 
enjoy far better physit 
conditions, in such things 
light, heating, water, sewa 
and insolation, than even 
quarter of a century ago. 

But in the process son 
thing .very , important fa 
been tost. -For those w 
doubt that, a visit. to t 
Cbtswolds, to places li 
Broadway, Mo re ton-in-Mar 
and Stow-on-the-Wold, mig 
prove salutary. 

And wfiat of the engineer as a 
professional? 

Britain's past is peppered wiUi. 
engineers whose genius and dedica¬ 
tion resulted in . inventions and 
innovations which' took Britain 
through the Industrial Revolution into 
today's high’ technology. 

On October 23rd, Th‘e Times will 
publish a Special' Report on The 
Engineers. 

The report will .look at the role of 
th’e professional engineer in today's 
economy and society. Are Britain’s 
engineers given the status and salary 
necessary to ensure that Britain’s 
engineering companies can compete 
successfully in what is an increasingly 
complex international market? 

How do Britain’s engineers com¬ 
pare with engineers . in such’ 
countries as Holland, America and 
Japan? 

The training of an engineer is all 
important It is during education that 
most engineers will select a specific 
branch of engineering. Do we have 
the balance right ? What is the role of 
the universities in determining pro¬ 
fessional and educational standards 
for the profession ? 

Britain’s manufacturing i industry 
relies heavily upon its engineers. Is 
this fact sufficiently recognized ? 

Advertising with' thjs Special Report 
will present your company to the 
influential readership of The Times 
within an editorial environment 
designed to H/gh'-fight the Engineering 
Profession within this country. 

For advertising details please con¬ 
tact: James Stephenson, The Times, 
New Printing House Square, Gray's 
Inn Road, London, WC1. Telephone: 
01-837 1234, ext 7308. 

• ** i . ,i . ■ 

An inbuilt mechanism against 
innovation 

SPECIAL REPORTS 

THE ENGINEERS -OCTOBER 23 

by Patrick O’Leary:, 
Shortages of homes and trie 
rising, cost of building:them 
have created pressure --to 
introduce new ■ materials, 
and new, quicker, ways; of 
using existing products. But 
the industry is a coriserya- 
tive one. and reluctance "to*’ 
change has been reinforced 
by some spectacular disas¬ 
ters with unfamiliar ’tedi- 
nology. .. 

It was partly -to. make 
such changes' safer■ - and. 
more acceptable to paostruc- 
tion firms that the-'Govern¬ 
ment set up the Agrlment 
Board in 1966. Its principal 
role is to test and assess 
products for the industry, 
and to issue certificates. 

The board is a limited 
company, and draws. fees 
for work done. It has some¬ 
times been attacked for not 
publicizing unsuccessful 
applications, "bur believes' 
that to do so would be a 
breach of confidential try 
and would inhibit prdgress. 

Although the board Is. a 
member of the European 
Union of Agrement, its half- 
foreign name is- not a con¬ 
cession to the‘EEC;v tiie. 
Word came. from -‘France and- 
Belgium, ■ which, were early 
wftii such bodies when they 
felt tiie need for a non- 
traditional approach to 

rebuilding after the last 
war. 
; Mr T. P. {L Lantr director 
of the British -board since 
1972 and president of the 
European .'union, -1975-76. 
'said - ‘‘We.are in tiie new- 
product assessment business. 
Id'.'the con Struct on industry 

'engineers as'well as arefai- 
1 tects 'operate * on experience 
rather than research and de¬ 
velopment. V . 

■ ; ^There. ,.is an inbuilt 
.meefnniSm1 dgainsz' innova¬ 
tion. • Sometimes we'. have 
difficulty- .'not only '. in 
getting answers- but even in 
finding' oat, the question* 
that need asking.0 

■A' visit to. 'tiie . board’s 
offices and laboratories' at 
Garston, near Watford, 
showed the continuing 
preoccupation of the build¬ 
ing 'industry with energy 
and * conserving fuel, 
encouraged afresh by gov¬ 
ernment . grants to boose- 
holders. An *t experimental 
form of toft insulating mate¬ 
rial failed its baptism . of 
fire; twtr hours after a red- 
hot electric wire bad been 
ran through it the sample 
pack had smouldered away. , 

A section of timber 
framed wall with double- 
glazed window was clamped 
into an apparatus specially 
made by board scientists to 
measure heat loss. On one 

side of the wall section was 
a hot chamber, on the other 
a cold... With the help- of a 
computer an operator, was 
amassing information which 
will proride ■ practical proof' 
of the : wall’s, thermal effi¬ 
ciency, information formerly . 
dependent on theoretical - 
estimates. . . . 

•. ^Soter heating 
system . 

was under test 

-Also' under test- was an 
aluminium system for' solar 
heating;'. Ironically, Garston 
has bad a : rush of - appli¬ 
cations from manufacturers 
seeking approval for various 
types of prefabricated chim¬ 
ney for solid - fqel hearing 
of homes. 

Not all the work is . in 
advanced technology. One 
laboratory has ! a-' piece, of 
equipment.-for testing the 
effect of two legs of a chair 
constantly str.Trfng a. floor 
surface. Plastics,' and varia¬ 
tions in the ingredients and 

.-uses of concrete, figure in 
many of the.applications for 
approval- received, by., the 
Agr&neat' Board. ' 
. .More fundamental. investi¬ 
gations- He the responsibil¬ 
ity of the Building Research. 

Establishment, whose prem¬ 
ises occupy most of the Gar- 
scon site. It also provides 
information and advice, hob 
housing and construction. In 
developing countries. ■ 

It is comforting1 to learn; 
after the dreary slimmer, 
that the establishment’s pro¬ 
gramme includes, in cixtfent 
projects the iinprovemeiit;of 
the performance of walls._in 
conditions of driving rain.. 
Another - study is ’• into 
methods of controlling wind 
conditions-round, tall -build*, 
ings. ~ - 

Much work- is also going 
into the appraisal of timber. 
Wood, once the basic , build¬ 
ing material, is - now 
regarded 'suspiriansly as 
something new. Yet even in 
its modern guise of timber- 
framed housing it is some 
20 years old. En the same 
way;the British Woodwork¬ 
ing Federation has launched 
a campaign pointing out 
that up to 25 per cent of a 
.window is represented by 
the frame, and that modern 
treatment and preservatives 
make wooden joinery more 
enduring than in the past. 
_ Some 200,000.. umber¬ 
framed houses have been 
built in Britain, in^ the past 
20 years, the. majority for 
local authorities. 

Although, as the name nn* 
plies* such houses have a 

structural framework 
.wood carrying the ma 
weight, they can be cfa 
with timber, bricks or otb 
finishes. In a survey by t! 
Timber. Research and 13 
velopment Association, 
was found that some renaa -' 
did not Tealize. they wet 
Bring in such homes. 

The association- $3 
present building regularity. 
do not put enough ernphas 
oil .the insulation- qualitii 
of _ vyalls in . new house 
This, it believes; would t 
to die advantage of wow 
Framed bouses -which, ban 
lighter than convention!. 
homes, could - also reduc 
the risk of'subsidence. .=■ 

Trials of various ways £ 
reducing energy constun] 
tion are to be carried on 
by the Building Kesean. 
Establishment. They involv 
fitting three experiment* 
houses with a range of tost 
lation, heat recovery 
meat, heat pumps and sola. 
panels. 

Scientists hope the house 
will use only one third tb 
primary energy of norma 
dwellings. Bach will be ■ 
form of laboratory, a«J s 
exacting are the standard 
of testing required tiiat it * 
estimated the commissionwi 
of instruments in the fire¬ 
house will take a year. 
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iLWAYS TOO LATE 
; The decision noUo hold a general election-: . ' ■ ■ 
v FrcmrMr K..G*3ffli*Urt . reason to have a general election/ sreirinfcflL’SPiit shares up. thi 

C4« Vu.. _ te H-irh • tnr!fP- ,r?n,I ■tfinna- H’lvtlfl duflll!! 
rrom.MT p*...i,+aiarim . reason to Dare a general election,- '.sraicmenua 
Sir, Your leading article u£ today as with tariff reform and./ Home • ’iag*nti-.*ra' 
(September 8) conclude? mil* Rule—toe mandate needed reverie- -year .‘toe. : 

r, —,-* — suu kuu* internal seixiemenr aTjCk. what- *■- o.auwtc, ■ — - — -■—: — ... —• • „ ■ _ 
- ^ Queace are always at the roercy m unities often do fight to the ever he was S11 hwww» that you are able to sub- toe economy, mdudms mjMiejr ■; pressurize tng Pr 

;>.fne incident or atrocity last ditch, the RhodSSn army ^,1' ** Prime .Minister's supply, interest rues ahd.persouai an eJectop^ate v 
-eit . itch destrovs their accentahlllrv ran eVmur Uc tuT-h, in August—wli.cn was- oUceed responsibiJriy for what-you- taxation chaoses to seek to nlarui- hud decided. . 

r \}I- Sla f!bSv.,s Ttl3^M0ry,power certainly not total surrender—Is Su^XtiSn twsEm ■ fecture-' a - boomlet7. . and" ;to ii. The fact too 
‘ “J^Vth’s negations with8* \fr tL Sn5v!?n •”?* ™t0- Zambl*- not available in September. The. . toe somewhat vague-suggestion'due . unashamedly dinose general eiec- sure *s they, pre.t 
r’r -^imo M The inflicnon of further uuaccep- aircraft horror will strengthen this ■tension d^elooed “ with a* nomnbins m catch toe ponutarity tion ne*L year-w 

- *• -lift hv^nnwL b@™« Pr^ -abIe taraase lQ. *»“« region, the morale and influenced tlw - least the acquiescence of Downioa tom may so with toe. Roomlet ^ Tones? . .l 
.,sel public exposure and. is perhaps an important card in guerrillas on the wound and Sweet" and that speculation "could Even worse_ (const:rouonally> we -Yours faithfully,. 

: :.ri ;e attendant rKrimwiarions over the hands of the Rhodesian aego martial law an^moKiSrinn" -prrtwW hare been cooled had • senousdisros^n about which D. A. RHYMES* 
happened behind closed tia tors, whether or not Mr Smith ^l^nlv be *e Prime Minister wished. . Thursday w. il be i chosen . for • the The Rectory, • 

•'V. ni'Ors, have now been, further ‘ leads them. 63 ' This connexion is clearly fehuous scneral election. soLflyby reference \\ oldiogham.. . 
:-.vc ,r ;L ilrifi-ed by the massacre of the But in to« ~a *i.~ 1 _• acknowledement of -coming and both your implication of it add “ ,s the fe^t damaging Surrey. -~ 

■in*.3** rvivors of the Rhodesian air- 
I nI_I • # *•* uiu Cliu Uicic niusr UG 

airi negotiations, and a conditional or 

Iieve white Rhodesian anger ■ St™7‘Z * 
.a hjt» Mi-nmn k.j —. -Attacks on Zambia or Mozam- -. id fear; Mr Nkoma had to react. 

-4..i -:”{ ughly and intransigently to Mr 
L.,d? Unitfi’s measures, minimal as 
MW,«e secm 10 be- toe most 

/^timistic assessment, rime musr- 
•: .i^pse before negoriarions can be 

■,j; ^sumed. Meanwhile events in 
• :,i= ;’,ce field will increase the diffi- 
' -j... glides. 

'f -a Yet. there would seem to-.be 
alternative to resumption 

. ‘9e>. some stage, if on terms even' 
- - :r'-u/n’ss favourable ro the while 

hodesians. Mr Smith has con- 
- oppr'^J/ssed that the internal sectle- 

ent has failed, though its. 
:'r- ^m'freckage vn'II remain rwined 
‘ - Conn-»und his neck. The elections can- . 

J.r r":r;;' he held, or at least not this 
•• ‘-ctitw 2ar, and so independence with 
J_ '? «i>y colour of acceptability can* 

.‘I rbt be conferred on a black 
‘ r.*gime.-It is indeed a question 

bether the promised white 
iferendum could be held, unless 

•'■^ua^deed with the intention of 
scuring a white veto on toe 
irental settlement which would 

j. nable the interim government to 
» SI IS e ended and Mr Smith to resign 

. acknowledgment of -Coming 
the end there musr be defeat The lesson of the 
ns, and a conditional or massacre is not onlv that the 
>nal surrender, of the guerrillas are nor wholly under 
iFer. For. the Rhodesian the control of their ‘ political 
mot force a victory, leaders, but that terrorism can be 
in Zambia or Mozam- in some circumstances an effec- 
aatever the casualties rive tactical weapon. .Worse mav bique, whatever the casualties 

inflicted, a’Ould amount ta little 
more than bombing the map of 
Africa. Wars arc not won by 
bombing with the capacity 
Rhodesia has. Too much notice 
need not be taken of expressions 
of white aneer and rlisappoim- 
ment at Mr' Smirk's : muled 
.measures; rhe mass -of white 
Rhodesians arc digesting; si owl v 

the nice calatlatiotis of polirical- 
advaniage with which you are 
mainly concerned appear to miss the 
point of the present situation. " 

First, there is no consu'turional 
obMaitinn upon a Prime Minister to 
call on election earlv and no arju. 

monthly statistic to • be published. 
The Time$ of Thursday September ~ ^ 
7 mentions rde\-ant' datft for the - ■Frdjn Mrs Betty Dunnwre 
publication of statistics on unetfi- 
p'oyment, money supply, balance of 
payments, retail price index, average 
earnings. 

Mi ant Britain be more successful 

war with such deep r.nd poisoned 
roots. 

Dr Owen’s weU-moaunig 
efforts, and his continued protes- 
tatfoas of die need tor^dn all¬ 
party conference, are shown by 
events as even m'ore irrelevant. 

heah.1i! Hi ere is no general sense fidenceiin-the Commons.-' 
of discontent or imcertainrv such lours Miinrully, 
as to depian# to-be purged bv a* -G, U*1 PITMAN, • 
general ejection. The imcertainrtv Heat’.i • House.'- - • *.- 
larelv nrani’fec’.urcd by rumours bns AIburj,_ 
not of Us elf created such .coud'jJQ o*. ."’are; ' __ 

Secondly, the activities of the Herifordshire. 
onnovrion—=ivh’ch-as,you so rightiv •- ■ 
ob«srre can assift their authors onlv rrftm Ur Ans 
if rh«- induce them to le^m frotfi - oi„ -.t-j' vtr 
their "m’trvkes—do not bind the ill 
Prime Minister to follow the!- lend. ®e. ®cl-‘ 

but surely, the bitter facts, - VVhcq negotiations take j:lacef the 
which thev can see v.rirten in 
Mr Smith’s . demeanour. The 
Rhodesia they rook into illegal 
independence is already dead.: 
the only question is whether or 
dd what terms thev can have aiiv 
sort of role or life in a /imbab—p 
which cannot now be credibly 
led hv a moderate black leader 
life*? Bishon Muzoreua. 

Tbe tvhites’ complaint’ aeafnsf 
Mr Smith should.b'e that he has 
alwavs moved roo late," a!wavs 

circumstances, will be very 
different from those pi.edicuted 

y '•: *•' Fire precavifioiis m’! 
:st3irment;^m sltares up this mam- Q]d bUlluIilSS 
•iaEand'-^n'Tlie whole duruig the lost - .. t. 1 
yeSrTbe. toarc market, has been From MrJ.C-yiaxweil . 

...; ... • Sir, Most fire-officers-aad -the fire , 
■% 7* ii. possible that the anger of authoriises lo whom they are 
ifie press is due to: * - responsble fidlv jindersiaod the 
*. !. The faiturc of toeir attempts to concern.of the Chairman of the F^e 
pressurize the Prime Minister into Arts -Commission (letter dated 
an election 'date, which they, aut he, September S) about-toe effect:of.- 
had decided ' ' ' tegal requirements imposed hv fife 

ii. The fact that thev are not so regulations when applied to historic 
sure as they- pretend that the elec* buildings. Tt is always the ,aim of.1 
tion next year* will be won by the every FireSa/en' Officer when'faced-; 
Tories? 1 with the problem ot providing firir 
Yours faithfullr,. precaitnons rhat are needed in old 
ry » RjtYMlik buildings to try and ensure that the • 
Th»‘Reetnri - ■ - ' historic vailue and appearance of the- 
Woldiughaih!. Pranisss is not destroyed or 
Surrev. -- deFaced: .. . • . 

Whilst any form of statistical evi*. 
^ donee, whether about the number.of- 

Frbm Mrs Betty Dunnwre deaths From fire or deaths-in-road 1 
Sir, The Prime Minister seems accidenls, can; aJwavs be cbaJIpn&ed, 
determined to reduce our demo- the annual.increase in.fin? Inss iyi 
erotic richts to tile level of music factual., and unhappily fire damage 
boll farce. It was tellina. indeed. jn ^de,- buildings is always more 
titan he binied ltxs true electoral extensive,, because of. the. 'special • 
intentions with an artempred music -value of the.comoots. 
hipl turo^. _ - . It'must be reme'rrbei-ed that-many ■ 
-He may nor be aware—perhaps historic house*.-colleges and stately 

some-- otncT _ pohncians are- not homes are now being used for .purr 
eware—chat_ citizeus of tins country - p0.;es cbKt never were envisaged 

Sir, The Prime Minister seems 
determined to reduce our demo¬ 
cratic riches to toe level of music 
hail farce. It was tellins. Indeed, 
that he binied his true electoral 
intentions nitii an attempred rauSie 
halfturo.- - - \ 
■ He may nor be aware—perhaps 

some-- other politicians arc- not 

in -toe Angles Anieri can plan,-and . ^"eco^ti«Irion 
ir is in foreseeing md planning {i,c oonration, nr ^rill less to 
for'such circumstances that the j adB»eTit?. the rjshr m call 
British Government should be } an electson whvn thev w'to. Tf too 
busy. For, short of -a rapid 
military takeover of tlie. country 
by the;, two Patriotic Front 
forpiations on -the heels -oF a 
massive white exodus into South'' 
Africa, Britain, the self-elected 
residuary authority, is sure to be 

behind events. He could prpJjaW- • dravvn in at some later stage— 
have made a deal in 1976 or 1977 . and’. "probably '' i*i ^ the ' nwst 

d”b*jaus prnpan^Tida lrimch,ed b\- 
Coti*ervpf‘ve b-.is elven 'rhe- 
nnhh’c inririir into ir< inventors* 
intenr-nns ibis opportunity is surely 

' Tfeirdlv, wMTe ?r mdy be Inter, 
estiog to, v'Btcb rhe - growth' of 
rumorrs such as'to-iwe conccmina 

Front Mr. Ansel Z. Harris 
Sir» Had Mr Callaghan called a 
.general .election .on {he ■‘aiiiicipa-’ 
ted ”, dates of September 29 or' 
Ociober 5, it ireuio have been rhe 
sixth general election" in 14 years 
in ^ country, where the cuostim- 
rionai lifft.of.a pariiament can run. 
to a maxi mom ot five years.; 

Political democracy Is . not 
synonymous ■ with guv eminent by ' 
rcfi’rendufu. To be effective in otr 
modem, soipcty with' Its mixed 
economy, it reqiures.'C'jmia.uity borh 
im.tackling.Its iramedfare re-spon-ilbi- 

i regard toeir riplit to vore -aq4 
...choose ihei.r. ov.-n'government in a 

mure serious light. They'would not 
otherwise- troop out to - vole at 
election times' in the remarkable 
numbers that.they do. , 

The way that Mr CoBaghan has 

when toe ■ foundations for thc« 
priceless parts of our heritage were . 
erected.- Stately -homes now. receive 
large numbers "of visitors whb,'dur¬ 
ing their tour of the building,-miuht ■ 
be. trapped on upper floors by—u 
fire that has broken out in .top 

-trivialized the democratic process- stab'.e block below now' used *as' the 
by his recent behariour is an insult 
tu.the voters. We do not-like being. 

Jefi at ,tiie chur.ch in thi? cynical 
tnanuer" It'e feel n-e have grounds, 
for “.Breach !o£ Promise" against 
Mr Callaghan. . , 
. Ir - he had Dor -. intended- an. 
October election, . he should..not 
have .allowed-expectation to grow.- 
Tlie tone -for his statement. was 
July, not Septqtaber.'._ - 
• Nothing in the economic situation, 
of the coiKitry has changed since 
July. Nothing in the parliamentary 

Sri? ^TioSVd^ STfpSS. - *****Jn **• TO’. .situniipn ha, changed, 
kite asm their oripirS sneb nimmirv ... - ... . u ■ 
cerninbr hive no const it uti on *1.’ .5““*“? ^“*,?e*L?5!!c,*sJS?:i? 

meters within which investment cfe- 

with Mr Nfeomo that vrh’ijld-bq / eribarirassiag and perhaps even.' “JSSli J-n Ji't formiilate'd- and -made, effective, 
haired as a triumph of com- -perilqus circumstances.* diiibtfX poF*^ croniFjVince. Ti.. ,'Cohstaut chance of governmem inv ' 

f ■ - _ 1 .• _ _ V “ _ " ^ rfto ' Cii/urnr^'pvsiint nf ffta 

dAiTi.ind to at t^ ey hrve such 
i,_n*ienc®- or •hat th«v s’miiiM 

tUMOURS OF SPIES IN BONN v ; ■ ?.«•£? 
, '*• • : ' • • . •• '• , Founhlv, “ppe-elecrinn tension", 

3onn has again been ruffled uv the public prosecutor $ mrice ton . -to. a rouse. This> snoulu he a rea-. whPe-it umv not cnn'-entnite the- 
legations that communist spies investigation. ' * son-- for- thinking-twice before.- m*m>«. of * Tjertv-.*ppT|riri.‘,ns' as .it 

:-.-e acrive in the upper 1 eacbes of- . ■ Ar this point the story broke in doing sd. However, Anocber*' should, dn**: at leart r**'r a chpnce 
-1 le Social Democratic Party] Two Bild Zeitung. So far this is the Springer be per.- Die TVpft took n ^«^ss toe menm re of - osrty noVi- 
-. ames have been mentioned, both most serious aspect of ijie affair. ..bp tfie JBrtfdr by reviving otd l-t^wis* mcgn-’cirv to < hsj?e Jbeir 

: f up and coming vcirng poliri-- Jn die first'place toe story would accusations a'saiosr, Herr Bahr, o? 
; ; Ians, but the authorities say. have giren warning to real spies t}.e, .Social. Deeaecraiic ; Party’s %""£££*£*■ ELZ? 2 

lere is no reliable evidence .to destroy evidence and perhaps manager, saving that he -had 'ps-tTc**-1*!. instructive. 
". gainst either. The allegations leave the country. The two men - plans for-taking.I&’esr- Germany >r-irwiV) be a-n*rr if-tbe f»rre 
'.^T erive.from the. Questioning bv in question did fnoc. leave and out of Naco. _ ., wh*ch engrossed toe rnm-re^s 
.-.-“•le CIA of General Ion Pacepa, ■ have behaved perfectly correctly Sepafrt'ed' from the person of ■ "*rc to.be inn, 

: .7 eputy. head of the Romanian but because of the warning *Herr- Bahr : such accusations go 
_. icurity services, who defected i»ow find it more difficult rn rf2br back b'toeeariy days of j- * ab^.a ,*t L*-t 

.»• the West last mon-th.. He dear their names. Secondly, the the Federal Republic,-when the ie?rn toe ies^nns which ‘it really 
'.Manned to be naming Romanian episode lS yet annrrieriintocEtmn Social' Ddnocrats were more teaches. r- ' "' 

■ - i-ents in Bonn, so the CIA quite" fhfit members of the V,rest Corn-• reluctant .than "the . Christian: Yor^s . 
•• -rgbtly invited' West- German man security; services are inclined \ Demo'crarsrbsedl'rhe' d:-vision of -- -V 

J ficials to come over and hear . to.leak stories'to the i>9.nt-T^me ;.qCTmapy<1. In thejr, efforts .to' ,-1T>*aseer Rbvtl,-.. \ “ 
• _ Vf^e allegations nod nose questions.. press, specially when there Is, a. ..repcesent the national-,interest Hove.'. • 

pedes toe '.'deveiop'meut' of toe 
economy. 

'Oft" iliis 'consideration .'alone',.Mr. 

. ,/AJl tom has* changed, it "seems, 
"is. the, Prime Minister’s hope of 
winning the election in October. Sd 
the entire - nation must- douce' to. his 
nmp. '. .... :v .. 7 

• Mr Callaghan jbas been.sedulous 

rev-jurant ’or refreshment room.- 
Training " courses, seminars- and. 

studies are1 held in colleges during 
the" mention, in which’the'students 
are often elderly and infirm.'occupy- 
ing the premises, as rf- they were a 
horrel. But for the fact-that toe mam. 
use br these premises hs'tfor eduen- ' 
tion, -they would be . required to 
have a fine certificate in accqrdsnce 
with toe Fire1 Precautions Act 1971.* 

Fire, is no respecter of persons, 
places,- plans -nr. the placards which • 
Lord James suggests are displayed., 
to give .irarning- of the fire risks .- 
within nur historic buildings.,, what 
is heeded is an awareiiess by the; 
public.that- bavin? installed .simple 
fri-e precautions, utey must endear-- 
oiir to—prevent an.outbreak of ike 
end thus ensure the continued_s‘ir-— 
rival of Britain's historic builtting*. . 
Your? faith Fully, . ■ ^ 

un mis consiQErauon .ajone,.ivir. nr(UT,nriho hi« im-iop.. -a. • .vi‘uW'. . . , . " ■ 
CalbBbad's decision ntitl to ‘so to -.;2Stt£SSS?“5K4£S mi SepSrabJr 7- hwt0nC 
theiMumrsvbur w plan for the fifth ,"eroded that mvtta. once and for ■ • *' 
sna final session of this parixament, ; The^ first quality, of a statesman. . J- C. MAXWELL, 

’ *s to:be applaud^-* in a -democracy, is to respect the Chief Fi« Officer. 
I am. Sir, y.ours sincerely,* . votersi ' - - . . . .County of Cambridgeshire, 

. ANSEL z. HARRIS,- : . M Yours! sipcerelv. . Fire Service Headquarters, 

.IS Lkhfield Roaji, . BETTY DUNMORE. ’Co“a*e’ 
Kew Gardens. .11 King’s. Gar dens, . ..^.monRoad, 

leave toe countcy- The ttvo men- 
in quertion did jnoc leave and 
hare behaved perfectly correcrJy 
but because of the warning to«w 
now find it more difficult rn 
clear toeir names. Secondly, the 

tfce .SocialL Democraiic ; Party’s 
manager, saving toat he -had 
plans for-taking West- Germany 
out of Naco. 

Separated' from the person of • 
‘Heir- Bahr.:(such accusations go l 
riabr back b'toe tariy days of j,,, 
toe Federal Republic, when the ie?m ti,e j 
Social' Democrats were more riches. 

ri 5».««s toe meniiare of-oartv noh-. AMELZ. HARRIS-,... ^ YourS sipcerelv. > 
-inctm^drv to i bs^e' .toeir ..{S Ltchfield Roa.d, . ■ . BETTY DUNMORE, . . 
' minds concentrated nr j»11' imje'i New Gardens, . . • .. ,11 King’s.Gardens. 

n*v>o nwne'fvtTed'euicy. The *vte ot . .: . '• ... Hina-.’ . 
tKe o«rvvrJri«n t,’»’i rexealed is ’ - _ .*■■ 

’ p?'trC’tot-V ins»nict!ve. .f:.. ..T/ic (Reucrcni.. .Cfinon p. A.,.. ^ 
rz win'd be a-nrtr if-tbe f»rre — Rpsmes - - From Mr David Kitching - - - 

wb?ch bis engrossed tbe -'-m-me^ Sir I find toe an^er of toe presa si Ypur:comment today (Septem 

Hiincinedon. 
September 8. 

Po!*cv on village schools 

Callagb'dn'tntns 

ions ind nose questions .. ppess, specially: when there'i? X ,.re»*fisent the -national - interest I 
own. Thev were not - chance of damafting-rhe Social: rhey-'saw if■ thev earned con- ; 
_:_j_.j t_— .. -nA«u.nn-A. "A!, . lito'" .—i.1—-ii-:.'--. _ rv_ « I . 

: : :• surelv toe Conservative press Should ' -nK-oeen spent oy .puouc spimeu.. recognition o( the central importance 
rejoice rather than condemn ? ' • .;busy .people tm their )lnra?. 0I Hie. village - school to toe Jocal 

-....- .. . . b.-Ofte« ihe Prime.Ntinist'er has cooscaienc/es parlwbslf-of el’ toe. community.. Xltere are > villages: * 
- ‘ - been, accused by. the-press' of mak-1. frp^iririlrv' aWnd rte, which.- - histnrv did" '-iDir toe:’presem-ecpoomic Ainprove;.;. stimral as^tree soci tv . „lt|j0Ut school- children,- have 

s *the power ' mcnts aOi excuse: for an early dec- avia5.a become the exclusive ..preserve ot 

-- jputatioji, and netonns rad out 
;--:is expense account, by claiming 

. ;.-n have recruited agents who 
- ere in noHtirians bavins 

•ormal dealings - -vftb toe 
-- omanian emb.ivsv. Rr^^^rs nf 

Iraham Greene’s Our Mnn in 
rat’ona will be famVJiar vrito the 

- ?chniaue. However, the ^llesa- 

- •-- ■ .---ay . --.k ..— * . raice vears to.reauiv-woric-turouaa D<«ui-ai u«icc. moreuivr u uc ^ ......~ % .. 111,1,1 - 
ins oolincs m^n firea where toe .there, would j^ve ,toe Opposition a-e ^c6iUimy; r belieife we would .'..w'iUing .to.-take suqh a serious risk r'llto bn«’,*i f°c tbeir closure’have been1 
national mtorest should be para- - a rwo-tbirds * rtir.iorwv in ■ the hav| t*;rter government if impur—.of defeat lie .joust .be |au-ly -certain "‘y- rfob.sbi wito, desplfi-ate . tenacity. _ 
mount.- Bonn• " is exteptioirgRy y u^per hon'se of tbe federal Ickjst - tnn» decisions were taken mtoin a of. economic; improvement which - ,F™”nr:5VP”? ,.^p Such proposals stem from a .mis^.V 
vulnerable to esp’oria«e beicause ...lature,. toerebv enabling it; if h - .fraxuework .of ;£Lved election. dates, gives us all grounds for hope. .• I?;™* .... • ■ - " guided economy on tlie part' ef toe 
it is part of-a divided nation, '-.wirfied: to-block a great deal of- to the day,-fixed at four or five. Jc. The Government is accused''1^2^ JmM™,, • . ... education authorify. ;as - 

’ <n<5nirin« '« rherp-frir*' vorO ' leeislriridn- - <i year intervals.„ being aostable. L see no evidence ol DAVID KITCHTNG, _ - -j-iev do on incrBasingly expensive^ ...ons were correctly passed on to Suspirion ii therefore very easy ;' legislation.-.; 
• • ."r. 

-.. 1. v ; 

' " '*nnn .tj A t>irirCT’C -’A.Am PIJI? Arpl?D;. . ,'.V’’ „ sat,election^ earlier chan its normal . laqths. The.Stock Exchange is sup- 
jUUl/- JEi.AjK.-V1L& 1 ^3' AiN U .4. . *■ - life suan. L!Bter~the doctrine Df the" j»sedJfo be a reliable: indKator- of 

■ * ■ ‘.[arrests m riumy of. .tht graiD- . Fwncs, where:* further thirt ify^S bfri&tg ^e.mo'sf. ^elttjortf .tnjhdp. ™s cMfldeutt. .^he.iprime- HUM 
• -'roduemg regioos.df the world - toe sraiu in the Cointhpaiiv is... biccessfnJ.On,"British farms this : *7- -. ———1 rr  ;—nr~rr?; ... . —■? 7-r “ 

year intervals.'" _ • being aostable. I see do evidenceoi -DAVID KrFCHTNG, . ' - -a’-iev do on increasingly expensive 
• At one time only defeat in the inetabHirv in the: increasing coiifir' Prospective Ubersi PirLiy,dicntary . public iran-sporV’itoich last .year 
House "of eiairimons was a -vaiid1 dence;of both rife poBPd_ and the. Candi»fa<e,'^;PpioB Forest;'' ' ensf Wiltshire £1. S_ mil bon. ... 

Teason for ~a~ Prime^Miuister ~tn- calh—rinre—marker—■of- the-Hast -few -Wren-C-ott^je, - - ' The case for uoiversa] conlpteii.eu,- 

ther'. western ' ChfiSS COnfeontation . 5 

7322S&-: 

■r.i ■' ition have a ebabee of being'less- - m oincuii siur»..,. ^ 
- dorlv fed id-toe'.'doming U ... P;av. ^jverer,-prq--e harder 

r.' lootbs .toan they are now. .In.1 !^an.last. v®3:r 
- ie EEC, toe state of cropi out- and Poland are toe jwo 
- '.de will make it harder-to dis-" largest pnpducers apd.CflnPLimPrs. 

ose of the internal -surplus. In agncrritiiral produce in Thj. 
-'"p ritain, there may be no signifi-. Go^munisr_bJock in Enrooe -rnd 

int stimulus to inflation in food toeir crop Tield^ are better than 
rices ■ until the next series of lost rear. The Un*tiH Sratos. tbe 
3 mm on EEC rises'take effect'in, Jnre.e^ eyno^er of ftn-m produce 

-»prU next year. The harvest- will- in toe .world- axuficts to AelJ. 
ake an important contribution , elmosr as nmrb rni* reer-ps le«*. 

i restraining toe rate of infla- The weaki,*»ss of-toe ;d5*|lar v" 
on -in toe period before 'any :.'heln if. drsnose ob: jhout. v" 
ineral election in the spring.. ' *’~H1ion.to,*nev of or pl*Tiq«? 
About a third of the cereals in . ffre . ri/netf rb> v-e’^br of rhe 

ie EEC are grown in Britain.and ' e^oetpd record Prieto b**T*st. 
rest Germany, and-'the authori- Farmers here are hracin?. tbem- 
es. in:both countries iave.issued . selves ' for a” :5eeS6’Ti£.of: .prices 
■rimares which suggest that thev v^ich do not rover incre?*^? in 
ill both have record harvests, the cost of ^nuip^eot or of lnnd. 
igh yields are expected in Rrp'cfuctsMlike .-p-riPc.’ and sugar 

M ords^ amttidrnents* ' .» 
om Mr Francis Bennion 

V In somewhat intemperate 
* . tguage. Lady Elies (September 91 

>•. - .• Sir»_Slr;HOldeq fLMter5, September adiuir-ir'cn • for. those enuhtj’-coui 
if rlw F^*tt Mark ® seems to have forgatcen that if- £:j,- h-"VQ been'prepared-1 
/rfia In* toe’S ■'■»"*■-toe 1 Russians who started the ^:,.0 f5r,t pitority to toeir coiintit 

i--Cottage, -. The case.for uoiv'e'rsa] compreheo,- 
Manuden, ’ ' ' . * '• sr.e education has never* been' 
Near- Bishop’s Sto rtf ora, popular, and little did .people 
HertSordshire. realize that one ot. its more Jin- . 

■■' ' • ■ • Ifnp.inatP effects would be .to.hasten; ‘ 
- • , *•.—*.• ...■ r • the closure of toe .village Schools- 
cc rnriftrAttfatinn bv removing half1 toeir: classes -in 
SS-Cpn^FOBiailon .. . .£rdgr tn create--the-middle school.'^ 

-twli'j ■ nXtstm^ c k ■ i*f a rhree-t'er. system.-'T have-eVery 
Ir; Hfrfde/) fLrtters, beptemoer Kdroirar'on ■ for. those epuhtj"-coon- ; 
smfr to have for^otteu that if- ^jj,. hrve been.’prepaT'ed-to" 
he; Russians who srartea the ^j,., fjr^t piTority to toeir cotifltiPS" 
by insisting that Korchnois., jf necessary, challen&pj the 
be X-rayfid and cbxilrTivdrcJ!- . r (rf-^overomciic doctritfc.* 
rdore 'imaginative • complaint«- inIthfirtlv, * 
ravs are^merely-a riJ-run of . • ....^EL peARCE, Chairman, 

m-alleganans in Reykjavik in .;eh,u v District Council, ■' .. . 
He has idso forgotten, -or. may- vM'P ‘ w • . — ■ ; -.' 
i does: not* know, • that toe tj-itirn^HilL 
i of ill ffeeling between Karpov 
[otchnoj gu..bacfe some yeafs.__ s-JSSSer-T.' . 
nii u»r unflniiht-oilTtr enmp Time ^ ' 

Cqnstabl^sf 
Mr Charles Spencer 

chair be X-rayed and toat-Jvd>rcJi-' 
'noijsr .rdore ’imaginative ■ complaint<s- 
about ravs arc merely a re-run of- 
RVssian-allegatfens in Reykjavik in 
49-72. He has blso forgotten, -or. may- 

ose -nu.^uu- . c -o...■r ‘V'0 ... etoment and toe como^niesUn 
r of irrain or poor aivto'- A. vol now . ; ^jederaJ outoorirfes 

v-p.-br pf rhe 'bi’V ,» k—TT. rof-otoas. i been documeittedrforejto 
riwni* COO^uV- a bp»d _of 
cp1«,,'v. sn*ne ni-»T"s - prfd - a 

been wetf! dqcujiiejttedrfore?nVfTTii.Ie; 
l .know from ■ personal experience 

saSSSSSaSS.' 

experience 

Pfp'cfuctsUliRe sugar / to buy toe cabbage alone. -uilt'up bv -beiae op.the ful dbaruient .included the former 

ans or art .lovers , .will forever j 
remain- aaoni-mous, and even when 
the ' authors’ . names are ■ 3ssupied,i 

wade in toe; Scotland .and. WaJef violence.” .. 

beyond •Voars ■fiqthfiilly.. 

'-Vitidzes my statement .that more wane in tne;ocouaua ,0110. v,ojegce" ..was geaeraBy a sound ^eij.as ^ Rhodeso. 
r'-' an 99 per cent of amendments Bills. . n tnalvjis. o£ the situation -in -the-frith^TW.-. 

b.^S&?toStteSLiennftt ' pfotincejwouldhikblssne^tohim RTCjU&n HAtf?. - " 
' Kd mv'^ttw^re^ire--" mV- a^ument that membership, of -dp.PM detail. H^s refenmee in. toe 21-Earis Tereacej W8. ; 
: 1Qy -she w(Hild ^ave observed'that the Commons ■ should be enlarsed ,-poruiltiniara paragraph to common- . September. 6. 

. states that this was a quotation -"- 05 enable it to-cope '"to a. turtoCT1 p^aco 'truancy .ratk: of 33 per cent- ■-——1—r—~r —: 
::'.A «u an earBer letter . of miae wouW_hwe to is Accurate awi siarniist. Earlier T- . . . ' 

Trhe Times 2 !?dvcS“' thas year,-tbe'NI Education:Mmietcx\ XmiOUS andlirodurtl 
T-- r 18. 19/6. 5..was not challenged reducing sae nt constitoenc es, MpVW ra«,w . From Mr Tone Kau ■ 

' 82 Bels^e P?rk Gardcns,‘N'.V3. 
: 3eptemb’er6.; 

'From Mr Michael Fisher ■ 

^ ...Cambridge.' 

: . /WhjcB locust?. „■ 
' From Professor J. Fnqpd 

'.vjdiral artists, but we must rrot con^- 
'' ‘fuse man’s obsessive thirst for'" 

.knowledge' with bis qeed for 
sjiiritualexperience—indeed . "toe . 
two may well be incompatible. 
Yours truly. ■ - r; r " - 

1 CHARLES SPENCER.- • . 
' Flat 11. -- -- 

pcrlence-as a draftsman at West- tp distmgiusd oerween tne roie, or 
• nsier during a. period■' running the House of Lords jk a rensinK 
. ith some breaks) from 1953 to diatober and its role « a brake on 

' ' . • .75. No exact figure, is ascertain- toe Commons. The .revising fuDctwn 
r'.le from Hansard reports, owing is for toe purpose of im^oving rne 

the practice of handing out quality of legislation without alter- 
": :-'i cl ally-drafted amsndmefits. to »5 lts Subswnce. A second chamber 
-■ - r n-eovernment peers. Obviously - ts not needed for this. Tlie real 

figure disregards amendments contest is wnerher a brake is re: 
er rejected by toe Commons, onfred on toe Commons. ? believe 

" ice.these are irreievanr in assess- that for toe-present Boose of Lords 
• 3 toe contribution made bv the to act as .such a brake is undemo- 

rdc to rhe qmriitv of legislation. craffc. aod that for an elected House 
• ' Lady Elies points out toat'in toe of I^rds to act as sucli, a: rtake 

ioIIv "exceptional session of 1977- would be both illogical and Gisrup- 
this figure does.not applv.. She ! •.. 

-:It is important in this coutroversv . .torm. These ' indicated that', toe • 'management . ability, industris! 
to distinguish between the role of num^. bf, tnrants "was roughly'the "democtacy '.end. .productivity (Seo- 
the House of Lords «s a revising Mk 

. L • uit iiiu-.isrwi .mu cww — c i - ■ -x.-r 
industrial . «p temal endeuce from Leviticus \T, 

pm t centre oF toe world. There 2-1-K in which locusts are described 
will be. no end to the self-uiflicied ^ rt0e 0f fonr insects permit- 
iniunes which weai;en our indus- ted-a« fnnrt l>r^.'co cTwrif.Virlr.hc 

Pessimism — -' 
From Mr R. MncAAastair JSroirn 
Sir.' No business man who drives ( 

contest is wmerner a oraKe is re-.. !t1 t-rhnn3 
onlred on toe Commons. I believe ;:bt;,bu,uw ^ “ . 
toat for toe-present House of Lords . 1V= ate not blind to toe conse 
to act as;sucb a brake is imdenHv’; "jnencss of truancy m-Ifortoern Ire 
crarit. and toat for an elected House utod -but cx^gerated accounts dc 
of lords to act as suto. a; Hate not'produ^ a realistic appnMicIi ,tc 

Germany”. The only yi&y tool this; 
■managers. 

zoological or botanical locusts has 
K Ili^n • WrlwKwdlTT n« 'n' m!«< 

.. v' oves too much for toe comforf -of 
• -. ise itoo believe toat> the. House 

Lords hax a place in a democratic 
-"riety. Every substantive change 

•' ide' By toe Lords: against, toe 
. -. vice of toe Govemmeru is a ric-' .September;5. 

would be both illogical and disrup¬ 
tive.. • ! :.. : 
Yours ft?idifullr. 
TRANGTS BENNION, 
24 ’Jft. Aubyns„ . ‘ . 
Hovfc, . . 

■ East Sussex. »• . .. 

not'produce a realistic approach ,to 
toe''jK,oblerrc. r . 
tYouts'sincerely, 
TOM; McKEE. 
Regional Officer, 
Nortbefn- Irriamd Federation of tire 
NAS/ITWT, . . V 
15 Donegal! Square South, - 
Belf aiL, . - . _; 

starisiics, imnvenea-uwo sterung'vm personnel, « mciuao .snop -'- However the NW Fn«li«h- r.'Mr 
the official exchange, me df DM1' floor representatives as well. This in whfch minv nf 

\ fWeot) =DMl (East). Hoirever, in :could be a small but useful step Sd zooto-iSv of ih^Av^J 
Tpaiitv this exchange rale is utterly towards, breodentag horitons and : "RSV2 h°av^ 
artificial, bearing no relotiou. what; bringing 'together °n*o si’des-who ^ "iv? 

' rmr-ln f.Tva intanaT nr mu, -fihnilM Kp On iho i«ma r-idn ® — P'lt'-St . iDCUStS aild_ Wild 'cvervto the internal or external pur-, 
chasing-power of the East-Mark.'Ir-. 
has been maintained at exact .parity -, 
with rhe -West Mark- since 1949 
throughout all the latter currency's 

bringing 'together “two. siteT-'wK toe - .iSSr* SU 5S? 
•should be on toe same .side, ' . . : honii, c* vtSSS^ f" ' ucI 

•-• ■ 4' : '• 'huvHABL FIJIiER. * IQHM FRIFNTT 

September-Roa^*'WWL'. r-*: Department of_!PIant Biology; 
aepteinoerw g. ./.University at Hull, Hull. 

relaxing and attractive decor, 
music which was muted, courteous 
staff ere. 1. was asked to complete : 
a form. It was Headed “Cora- 1 
plaints Must we always ■assume . 
the ‘adverse— Perhaps some, kind . 
words are. due sometimes. 
.Yoius sincerely, 
IL' f.rncAL'ASTAlR BR0U%' 
3D ilnss Lane, - - •• - .. 
Eramliall. .. 

Stocky, or t,‘ 
Cheshire. 
September 6. 



COURT 
CIRCULAR 

' BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 11: The Eight Hon 
James Callaghan, MP f Prime Min- 

lister and First Lord of the Trea¬ 
sury} and Mrs Callaghan hare left 
jthe Castle.' 

YORK HOUSE 
'ST JAMES'S PALACE 

. September 11: The Duke of Kent 
.'.today attended .the First Session of 
'the International Symposium on 
Electronic Imaging arranged by 

ithe Rank Prize Funds at the Royal 
i Society. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
.Buckley, RN, was in attendance. 

i* - - l 
, A service of thanksgiving for the 
.life of Tamara Karsavina wQl be 
held at-the Church .of St Marti n- 
m-tbe-FIelds on Wednesday, Sep- 

. tember U at noon. 

Birthdays today - 
:Slr John -Forafyke,' 95: Sir 
;Douglas Harfcness, 76 ; Mr Justice 
MacKenna, 73: Sir Arthur Sug- 
den, ■ 60 Professor George Zar- 
’necld, 63. 

Latest wills 
Lady Malkin, of Gerrards Cross, 
'widow of Sir -William Malkin, left 

: £151,816 net. After bequests 
totalling £50,600 and effects she 

■ left the residue to the Church- 
Army. 

-Phyllis Winifred Catch pole, 1 of 
■ Holt, left £113.215 net. After 
specific bequests she left the 
residue equally among seven 

’charities. 
- Other estates include (net, before, 

tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Genista, Mr William-'Ewart, - of 

' Esher, do thing manufacturer 
£240,186 

Nassirbecoff, Mr Ayub Beg, of 
’Torquay .... .. £248,381 
Schaplro, Mr Efim Israelevitch, of 

: Kensington .. .£629,309 
'Wood, Mrs Jean Arthur, of 
Grimsby .. .. ... £253.788. 

OBITUARY . 
MR RONNIE PETERSON 

The fastest of all the Grand Prix 
- drivers 

Mr RonnieJPetersoii, jvlio died v 
yesterday in .a Milan hospital ’ \ 
from injuries received during *, V V 
tie multi-car accident which V%- 
marred the start of the- Italian .. TyV? 
Grand Prix on Sunday, was by * . ... 
general consent the fastest of T || 
aH-Grand Prix drivers, with a' < . OaJi 

I sense of car- balance which was }' ififfff 
unique • amongst has ■ content- j.' f & -CuShE 

. poraries. He was 34. ^ 
Born in Orebro, Sweden, on * 1 ' 

February 14, 1944, the son of . •. 5H» 
a baker who built him fc-is first - wot 
car when be was only eight *> a §§|2: 
years old, Peterson entered ytLn 
motor sport by way of go-cart-• 
jag, and was Swedish champion nV‘ 
on five .occasions before • V * - 
graduating to Formula 3 racing £ 

■ His iiniqne car control quickly f ; ' Jr -~ 
took h-un to the top. amt after *•■ - ■ 
becoming Swedish Formula 3 
champion in 1963 he Went on to - On many occasions Peters 
win seven major races the proved himself the equal of 1 
following year,, including the fj0 j partner, but he honour 
jyresrtigious Monaco Formula 3 the letter an agreement 

On many occasions Peters 

Archive strives to save fading screen masterpieces 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter ■' 

When Mr Bligh and Miss 
. SuEivan were married in 1920' 
it cannot have entered either of 
their heads that the film record 
of the ceremony would one day 
find its way into one -of the 
world’s great cinema- archives. 

Miss Sullivan, the story goes, 
.was employed by one of the 
newsreel companies, which 

‘ -it - would . have obviated - opened at an old bomb depot, 
much of the need: for a vast at Gaydoa, Warwickshire, ax 
undertaking how tmdbr way to’ the end ofa the. year.. -_ 
restore thousands of feet of ' British film companies have 
damaged film before.it r*n be disappointed Mr. Francis, who 
transferred • to safety, 'stock says they have not realized-the - 
from the highly combustible value of the archive. A colour 
nitrate film. print can' cost up to £1,000, .charter that Mr Francis claims 

Another regret is that large which is very little compared 5-•*-—  -- 

“ As far as the BBC are con¬ 
ceded, the situation is 
clouded Mr Francis says.' 

More puzzling for Mr Francis 
Is what to do' about die' 
immense r amount of ' material 

■Another regret is that large which is very little compared 
quantities of silent films were "to a film budget, - which can 
destroyed when sound film came .exceed £4m. . _v 
in; yet another.is the difficul-’- . **Companies are not willing 

Because their charter does'not represented by films using the 
permit them to spend money, Technicolor process. “There is 
other than en making program- an incredible wealth of material 
mes. an interpretation, of the here, some 100,000 reels cover-. 

was at the saxhe circuit in 1970, 
When he drove a March-Ford for 
the private : entrant . Colin 
Grabbe. Soon he was a member 
of the works March team, 
became runner-up in the world 
championship behind Jackie 
Stewart in 1971, and after a 
dismal 1972 season with an un¬ 
competitive car he joined John 
Player Team Lotus in 1973, 
finishing third in the champion¬ 
ship that year as team partner' 

the- Souih African and the A 
trian Grand'Prix-after Andre 
had run into trouble, but 
finished a dutiful second 
him no fewer than^ four tiir 
this year—in Belgium, Spa 
France 'and The Netherlands 
to become the only reraami 
driver still able to chaHen 
Andretti for the title. * 

His prestige fully restore 
and driving perhaps bettc-r da 
at any time in his impre^ 

is more -limited than intended, 
they cannot. make funds avail¬ 
able for copyings 

One of the archive's 

ing the period between 1936 and 
-1952 ” 

Terixmcolpr closes down in 
London at’ the end of 'this 
month but will open up in 

decided to mark the Wear day ty*1 posed by the fading of to pay .for this extra'print *?, treasures^ is film of the opening Peking to. di&mbure up to 2,000 
by turning out a complete crew' colour stock, and it will require Mr Francis says, “ and I hope1 night of independent television, prints for Chinese viewing. 

_.... u!_ ■ _ ■lf._-.Tl-J_ *e _ ..Jit A/w* nKtamojf frnm tnp tiaut Wtifn/irt . TnP arrhiffi. IS npPWiahnff 

to Emerspn FittinahlL at any time m ms impressr 
■Peterson’s briWiaooe shone * career, Ronnie Peterson Ti 

through repeatedly, but it was expected to lead the McLkn 
not until the’ French Grand team next season and probal 
Prix of that year that he wan Andretti with \ 

SSWKS sgr&S 3? change of team took him back respetx 

for the wedding. ' new technology if -a further it will be. made law that tb»y 
Today the modest can of film mass of historic material is not should,' the burden of cost being 

Dinner 

lies at the top of one of the to be item 
many piles in a store room at the ravage: 
the National Film Archive’s Neverthe 
premises at Aston Clinton, near strides are 
Aylesbury, where screen master- transfer, w 
pieces find- their way to be 1 beyond the 
repaired and polished and, if Some 1;500: 

to be'immediately"damaged by shared between government 
the ravages of time. . * sources and industry”. • 

"Nevertheless, ' enormous1 A television committee was 
strides are being made iq the ' set up by the British. Film' 
transfer, which will last until Institute in 1962 during a decade 
beyond the end of the century, when much original drama was 
Some i;500,000ft of original f3m being shown - on television. 

obtained from the now defunct 
Rediffusion company. _ . 

- The archive is negotiating 
to . print from some■. of the 

change of team took mm back 
to March in' 1976 bur the season 
brought only a solitary success 
in the Italian Gran'd Prix, after 

Leaimision company. _ . to. prune iran -some. or me . ----..i *he Terrell 
-that 'illustrates, Mr.. Frands ; —but to do-that it- wiU ^ throne of S 

poraries. both for his ra 
natural skill in the cockpit si 
for his stature as a fsiixrindi 
and ■ thoroughly.- profes-sinn 
competitor, Petersen will. ! 

HM Government 
- Mrs Judith Hart. Minister for 

Overseas Development, was boat 
at a dinner held at Lancaster 
'House yesterday evening in 
:honour of Herr Rainer Offexigeld, 

. Minister for Economic Co¬ 
operation, Federal Republic of 

('Germany, Others present included 
Baroness Llewelyn-Davies of 

.. Hastoe and Herr Hans-Helnricb 
NoebeL 

they have stood the test of time, is transferred- from nitrate to Many plays were destroyed 
copied. ■ acetate, each year and that then because there were no 

it is one of the regrets of the 'figure will rise in a couple .of repeat rights ; today the unions 
curator, Mr David Francis, that1 years to five million ft. The allow about 50 repeats a year 
there has never been a statutory process; is slow and the under- of classic material 
requirement, as there has been1 taking is a race against time. . In the coming year the tele- 
for printed matter, that a copy Preservation is important*1 vision companies are giving the 

company one; not only can rum wiuk«*ic 
arid television be related, but have agreed to the arririve’s 
if a company goes out of proposals and it ts hoped that 
existence when a contract is others wiU agree, 
not renewed, the best of its , It wul fill _a number of ga-pj 
output remains "in existence. in the archive's, already im 

One of the best collections prestive collection, the best out' 

have agreed to the ardriv'e’s ^^^“1?Aeip°f^rson jost ing ability. For several yea 
proposals and it is hoped rihat tnnrb with a ratine he had made England his hom 
others will agree. . w/re otSSv dSSlkd-Sf and recently had moved .r 

It wi11 fill a number of gaps ^fs wh^TiereJoSed the Cookham Dene in Ber-s.ui 
in^Se aiShlv?,s Ilre£Sl im“ Lmvs ream as support driver with his wife Barbra and ta:* 
prestiye cofl^taon, the besLout- • Andretti. yo.rog daughter. 

of each new film should be- but so is access making film 
deposited with the archive ; they available to scholars and re- 
have had to take wlmt they searchers. That will be helped 
could get. when a new nitrate store is 

allow about 50 repeats a year to reach the archives recently.. tide Eastern Europe. Mr Bligh 
of dlassic materiaL "* - . comprises' 12D titles built up -by .-and Miss Sullivan, who were 

In the coming year the tele- a- Jesuit- priest, Joseph Joy, joined together in;holy matri- 
importantV'■■ vision companies are giving the between 1910 and 1912. He- many, before the cameras in 
iking film institute £40,000, enaoling the believed the cinema provided -1920, may soon be. joined on 

archive to make copies of about a' way of educating Jesuits in film by some of the„.greatest 
48 per cent of the .television the ways of the world, and stars even to' appear in 'glorious 
committee’s selections. -practised what he preached.- Technicolor. 

SIR GEORGE GAGGERO 
A correspondent writes: 

48 per cent of the .television 
committee’s selections. 

Forthcoming 
, marriages 
-Mr A. J. Cann 1 1 
and Miss P. J. Head 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Andrew, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. M- Cazut, of Sevenoolcs, 
Kent,.and Penelope, daughter of 
the late Lieutenant-Colonel C. W. 
P. Head and Mrs M. M. Head, 
of Seagry House, Wiltshire. 
Mr R. S. Derry Evans 
and Miss C. F. Latimer 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert, son of Mr and 
Mrs N. S. Derry-Evans, of 26 

: North - Parade, Aberystwyth, 
Dyfed, and Clare, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Hugh 1 Latimer, of 79 
Sooth End Road. London, NW3. 

- Mr JR. C. H. Douglas Pennant 
and Miss G. Glorgion . 
The engagement is. announced 
between Richard, elder son of Mr 

; Johd Douglas Pennant and Lady 
; Janet ' Douglas Pennant, * of 

Pearbpiy Bangor, Gwynedd, and 
Giorgia, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr Tbeodorus Giorglou and- 
of Mrs Thpodorus Giqrgiou, of 16 
Thookldidou Street,’ Limassol, 
Cyprus. 
Mr R.’ J. !W. Fox 
and Miss S. R- MarTey 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Richard John Wyketaam, 
eider son of Dr and Mrs R. M- 
FP. Fax, of .Longs - Camps, St 
Sampsons, Guernsey, and Sally 
Ruth, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P- C. -Mariey, 35 Homefield 
Road, Kadlett, Hertlordshire. 

Mr A. C. Williams 
and Tfflss M. C. Windridge 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, third son. of Mr 
A. V- Williams CBE, and Mrs 
Williams, of Undsey, Suffolk, and 
Margaret Cheryl, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C. E. Windridge, 
of Wolverhampton, Staffordshire. 

Mr D. A. L. Clayton 
and Miss C. D. Wynnc-Eyton 
The engagement is armnonced be- 
tween David, eon of Mr Henry 
Clayton, of Kensington. WfT, and 
Mrs S. B. Clayton, of Ridgeways, 
Wantage Road, Streatiey, Berk¬ 
shire, and Cheryl, daughter of the 
1b te George Wyrme-Eyton and 
Mrs S. M. P. Blakesley, of Glear, 
Woodbam, near Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire, and " step¬ 
daughter of Mr John Blakesley. 

Mr D. Lam out 
and Miss A. Whatley 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, only son of Mr. 
Iain Lamont and the late Mrs 
Lament, of Dundee, and' Alison, 
only daughter of Mr- "Robert 
Whatley, of Blackbea-th, and Mrs 
Ann Whatley,'- of Godalming, 
Surrey.-- 

Mr R. A. Mawbmney 
and Miss-J. F. Rlgg ' 
The engagement Is announced 
between Raymond Anthony, .only 
son of Mrs M. Mawtdnney, of 
Flnaghy, Belfast, and Jacqueline 
Frances, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. Harold' Rigg, of Codale 
Cottage, .Monk'mead Lane, West 
Chfltington. Sussex, mid of 
Bermuda. 

Mr J. M. Rhodes 
and Allss A. M. Barrett ... . 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. K. Rhodes, of 'Kenton, Middle¬ 
sex, and Anne, daughter of.the 
late Mr J. A. Barrett and of Mrs 
J. M. Barrett, of Broadstone, Dor¬ 
set. 

Mr J. P. Scott 
and Miss J. G. Taylor 
The engagement Is 

Appeal to heartstrings of Scots abroad 
to help save Loch Lomond 
From Ronald Faux of Ben Lomotx 
Tarbet; Strathclyde , v _ tain ana tallrj 
An appeal to the lieartstrlugs of ^ ea^ter 
Scots abroad is planned by the concrete. 
Friends of Loch- Lomond, which _. _ 

of Ben Lomond, a reservoir built using off-peak electricity from 
on the wildest1 part of the moon- 
tain and tailracc tunnels would 
sca^ the eastern side of the loch 

Hnnterston-nuclear power station 
on- the Clyde to power the pumps. 

Technicolor. 

25 years ago - 
From -The Times of Friday, Sep¬ 
tember 11, 1953 

Atomic tests 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Canberra. Sept 10.—Mr Sandys, 
the. British Minister .of Supply,. 

Sir George .Gaggero, OBE, 
who died in London on Sep¬ 
tember 4, at .the age of 81, was 

pie, was formed in 1931 tonr 
before the runway was built 
Its planes used to operate Eton 
what was then the. racecourse 
and flew passengers to Tan 

regarded as' being the most ^ foresjgbt was suri 
successful Gibraltar!an busi- persuaded. Imperial 
riessinan 1 of his generatjon. Airways to operate a flying 
During his career he bmlt up jJ<Jac servjce between Gibra'tar 
Ml H. Bland and Co, Ltd into Mn[| jjjg .-united Kingdom. This 
the largest employer of labour ^Q^-ice developed into' the vittd 
In the private sector of Gibrai- airlillk between the Rock-and 
far-, yas chairman ^ London which today is main- 

The board hoped the plan would announced tonight that two major 
be ready for a public inquiry next explosions' add a-number of minor 

opposed the planned construction _T^e <^s^rt^nCe j*°m blasting, 
of the biggest hydro-electric peets of. micks and heavy mach- 
power station In Europe, ’ utfliz- taety^on the narrow road along 
ing the steep sides- of Ben the eastern shore would last ten, 
Lomond and the waters -of the A line of tan pylons would 

lnery^ on the narrow road along 
. the eastern shore would last ten, 
years. A line or taD pylons would 
be. built across the countryside 

- --.The friends believe - the pro-' 
posals. deserve a planning inquiry 
commission which, ghiate a public, 
inquiry, could examine afterna¬ 
tive sites in detail. -They said the 

CB' „ , , , arid'tourism lhe mmr lmncwcant extra power could be generated by 
The friends are writing to clan nrirating, the- present scheme at 

sodedes and Scottish organiza¬ 
tions'.in many overseas countries 
about the plans of the North of 
Scotland Hydro-Electric Board.to 

local business, would suffer sev- •vT','" ■>«!« - , . - Sloy, on the . west 
er*r' , • ^ 4 loch. • That wouli 

The board said me scheme yas triple. Scottish pn 
necessary to provide the power, capacity. and keep 

build the power station' in ;per- likely to be needed towards the 
haps the. most sentimentally Cher¬ 
ished.area of Scotland. sage,1 generating 1,600 MW, A' spokesman for $be board said 

The friends view the 1200m eodldl.be flowed by a second ' Loch Lomond was by Tar ttie best 
scheme as a serious threat. Mrs providing 3,200 MW. • • • site. “ If we could, have done, it 
Hannah Stirling, chairman; said. Water from die.' reservoir on elsewhere,- then obviously we 
yesterday that roads wonId .be; Ben Lomond would fall to. the- should- prefer to avoid walking 
bulldozed up the western flank generators and then be returned .. into this particular; lion’s den . 

end- of the . century. The first’ bedn damaged. 

upratmg. .the- present scheme1 at 
Slc»y, on the. west bank of. the 
loch. ■ • That. would more than 
triple'. Scottish pumped storage 
capacity . and keep the develop-1 
merit to an area that had already 

A' spokesman for the board said 
Loch Lomond was by'far tee best 
site. ** If we could, have done, it 
elsewhere,- then obviously we 

explosions would - be included in : 
the atomic tests oh the Woomera 
rocket range next month. . The 
first or tee two major' explosions 
would be caused by. the detona¬ 
tion of an atomic weapon.* The 
other explosions would be designed 
to obtain scientific information re¬ 
quired for the ' weapons pro¬ 
gramme.' Both major explosions, 
would J»e .less powerful than the 
atomic explosion at- Monte Bello 
Islands last year. The tests would . 
take place, at. intervals during 
October but the.precise-dates could 
not be fixed until tee.lad moment 
because they would depend on' 
met serologies l and other coudi- i 

19i4-70 when he retired and 
became its president. 

As a businessman be was the 
first to appreciate the commer- 

taiioed by British Airways acd 
Gibraltar Airways. The 
line also operates the eqcifft. 
essential ferry service to Tan- 

rial potential of Gibraltar and 

built up his company’s in- . Above all else he was a mar 
te rests, first in shipping -and. :WiK» cared for people and gan 
then in all aspects of transpor- generously of his time for da 
tatioa serving the requirements benefit of the community 
of the growing civilian, and He is survived by his widow 
military population.. whom be married in 1925,.anc 

Gibraltar Airways, for exam- two sons and two. daughters. 

MISS BARBARA MR TREVOR . 
JONES WESTBROOK 

Mr Neville Braybrooke Mr Trevor Cress well - Law 
writes; - xeuce Westbrook, CBE, FRAeS 

May I add a word to your w*»o died on September 8 at .die ninsureiu^icai f*na ocaer canal- * “““ - *■*' ___ - _ . 
dons. ... Mr MenzJes announced r admirable obituary of Barbara. a£e a leading produc 
that arrangements would be made Jones. In 1963 Barbara, designed tU].n , engineer in the prewa- 
for a small parly of Australian and (and the word seems singularly aviation industry who played 
imkci. ' * prominent part in the produc 

Cheltenham College 
Term begins today, September 12. 
Mr Richard Morgan succeeds Mr 
D. Ashcroft. as headmaster. The 
senior prefect is C. Rogers. Half- 

FprestSchooI RatcliffeCollege 
The Christmas: term -begins-nrith The: Autumn -.'term' begins today 
750 boys in tbe combined schools, with 314 boys and 27 sixth-form 
M. R. Stanton is-head oF schook girls in the- school. The-head of 
and L. I. Gabb captain, of football, school .and .the 
The building development appeal captain of rugby footfniH Is Edward 
reached £278,000. The Sports Hall Kendriclc. The old. boy S’ rugby' 
and Music School -will be com- natch is on Sunday. December 10. . 

ns-nrith 
schools. 

. and L. I. Gabb captain, of footbalL 

Tbq; Autumn -term begins today 
with 314 boys and 27 sixth-form 

term is1 from October 20 to October' The building development appeal 
24. The Bowra Lecture will be 
given by Lord Briggs on -Saturday, 
October 7- The Old Cfaeltonlan 
match'wiD be on Saturday, Dec- 

for a small party of Australian and 
British newspaper representatives 
to witness the JBrst.major.explo¬ 
sions. The Australian'Prime Min¬ 
ister-said in reply to d question 
in . tbe House .of Representatives 
today, that reports that a cobalt 
bomb would be "exploded ' at 
Woomera bad no foundation. % 

right in her case) the most 
•_• ▼ *_I IX_—_3^ . PL_ original- Lord Mayor’s ■ Show -tiqn, repair and purchase of air 

reached £278,000. Tbe Sports Hall 
and Music School -will be com¬ an a music acaooi -wui oe com- , - - . 
pleted during the term. Richard II The Merchant of, Verdce_w2I be Royal engagements 
will be produced in the thqatre on 

The engagement Is announced OoV€r College 
between Jonathan, younger son of ■ T__ Ann 
Mr Laurence Scott, of Siddingtou, 
Cheshire, and tee late Constance “f 
Scotland Josephine, youngest *,W- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George ^ 
Taylor, of Chad well Heath. Essex. ^ h”d 

ember S. Term ends on December December 13. 14 and 15. Mrs J. 
9. _ .Jago is Headmistress of the new 
_r _ Girls’ SchooL 

performed od November 26. __ _ . .* The Duke oE Edinburgh, as presi- 
C* A nJImiu CaLaaI • dent of the International Eques- Ot Amines jChOOl tri^n • Federation,, s will attend 
The Autumn term begins today, tbe World Three Day Event 
-The- Duchess of , Gloucester' will championship in Leririgtoa, Ken- 
vjsit the school on. Thursday; tucky, from September 13 to 17. 
October 5 to open Windsor House. The Prince of Wales, will attend 
On October 18 a conference, for tee charity premiere of Water- 
rixtheformers wfll take place under ship Down at tee Empire.Cinema, 
tbe auspices of the-English Associ- Leicester Square, on October 
ation, when tbe speakers will be- is. The proceeds1 will be divided 
Mr H. R. F. Keating, Mr Vernon between ■ tee Society for tbe 

Today’s engagements . 1 University news 
The Duke of' Kent, as president, 

names new Lerwick lifeboat. 
Sum burgh, 2. 

Talks:- “ Plymouth Gin ” an illus¬ 
trated talk, St Mary-le-Baw, 
Cheapsjde, 630. Romanticism 
versus Classicism (3): Reynolds, 
Tate Galleiy, 1. Japanese ceram¬ 
ics: earthenware and raku, 

and Albert, 1.15. 

. . . Ulster 
11 Berkeley Street, 10-6. 

.LEotsOts ” Craftsmen Potters 
Association, William Blake- 
House, Marshall Street, West¬ 
minster, 10-5.30. 

Recitals Harold Dexter, organ. 
St Botolph’s, Aldgate, 1. Andrew 
Pearmain, organ, St Clement, 
Eastc.btaap, 1. Dora Scbwarzberg, 
City Music Society, Bishops- 
gate Hall, 1.05. 

Gallery Tour: The Icc Age. 
British Museum - (Natural 
History),' 3. 

Fair/Agricultural Show: Wide-, 
combed'n-tee-Moor, Devon, 11. - 

Walks: Ghosts of the West End, 
meet Embankment Station, 7.30. 

in its history, aud. 320. pupils at The Christmas term begins today.*- 
the junior school/ Nicholas Law- Dr M. P. Caulfield has joined the 

sdence deportmeut. The Bitepp of 
Micp&m Boya fDacKwortn) uCflu • yw_-..411 /*•__ 
girl. Headmaster’s House bas will conduct the Con- 
moved ttf new and larger premises' firmation service on November 25. 
in Prince Street, brining tec The. Kelly Orchestra arid Choral 
total number of girls "at the col- Society will give a performance of 
lege to 115. Tbe OD London din- Haydn's Creation on ■November 19, 
ner is on November 17, the OD and the dramatic society will pro- 
rugby match on November 26 and duce Sir Arthur Pinero’s Dundy 
the House Drama Festival ou Dec- Dick on December 6, 7 and 8. An 
ember 12 and 13: Half-term, is Olympic Swimming Squad has been 
from October 28 to November 1 formed. The Old Keileian dinner, 
and term ends on December 15. at which tee Old Conways will be 

‘ . .. _ represented, will take place at 
Lpsom College QuagUno’s on Januaty 13. 
The- Michaelmas term starts today 

Smallwood Manor. 
up his appointment as Headmaster The Michaelmas term begins today 
of Ardvreck .School, . Crieff, and and will end after, tee carol ser- 

■ _ . -J.UB- uuunai. uv moBtaua wm 

K iflv College . Visit the school ori. Thursday, 
J 6 ' October 5 to open Windsor House., 

Tbe Christmas term begins today.- On October 18 a conference, for 
Dr -M. P. Caulfield has joined the rixte--ft>rmere wfll take place under 

sie“eJcprM^^ r°?o£ suras sfssef ifft Plymouth will conduct the Con- Mr H. R. F. Keating, Mr Vernon 
fi nnation service ori November 25. Sea no ell and Professor Moelwyn 
The Kelly Orchestra arid Choral Merchant. Fiona Crooker and 
Society will give a performance of £atheil?® *"*5®*. he"J K^15- 
Haydn's Creation on*November 19, Term 011 0ecember 13. ■ 
and the dramatic society will pro- ' ' ' , ‘ 
duce Sir Arthur Pinero’s Dandy • St D&Via S L-OlleCe • 
Dick on December 6, 7 aud 8. An “ 6 
Olympic Swimming Squad has been LlailduCmO 
formed. The Old Keileian dbwee, 
at which tee Old Conways wfll be Jeracommenaa todjy. The head 
renresented. will take nlaee at Of school is C.J. Venables. Half- 

that I have ever seen. Building 
was her theme. 

She bad children dressed up 
as moles and badgers carrying 
spades" to remind the crowd 
that these animals too were ex¬ 
cavators, and-a steel band rep¬ 
resented the part which steel 
.played, ixt modem building con¬ 
struction. 

craft during the1 Second Worlt 
War. 

Bom in 1901, he was whtl 
still in his twenties genera 
manager of Vickers Supei 
marine, and. until 1540 n 
Vickers’ Aviation Section. B 
joined the Ministry of ALrcrai 
Production'and-haa charge sut' 
cessively of repairs, purchase o 

term will be from October 25 to 
November 1- Old D a vi deans’ 
Weekend is October 21 and term 
ends with a card sendee on Sat¬ 
urday, December 16. 

the charity premiere of Water- 
ship Down at die Empire.Cinema. 
Leicester Square, ori October 
19. The proceeds will be divided 
between * tee Society for the 
Promotion of Nature Conserva¬ 
tion and tee Great Bustard Trust. 
Princess Anrfe and Captain Mark 
Phillips <will visit -Marlborough 
College, Wiltshire on October 24. 
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, as an 
honorary, member, will attend the 
annual -dinner dance of tee Ariglo- 
Danisb Society at tbe Royal Gar¬ 
den Hotel, Kensington, on Novem¬ 
ber 2. 

, She had a remarkable talent- “J°f * 
to inspire people to see with drcraft protn.mme, and win -. 
new eyeai^d I was made - 
airare of this once again when SB1”. . JHi? S”t3s ■l> 
h^dS*" Her’roon^ Action of Spirtfre 'an! 

JfiSS! £1 Heath Af'er Ae war he became : 
R t production consultant -and chair 

How often I had seen tills raaQ of companies. - - 
buiidjug as no more than an •• 
Edwardian mansion block of Mr Edatata Narayanan, chair 
flats. “ It’s a fortress,” Barbara man of the editorial' board oi 
said to me from her bed. I was The Patriot newspaper anc 
reminded suddenly of a descrip- Link weeklv, died in New Dejh:'. 
tion from one of her books— on September 7. He was 71. H€ 
"a tiara of castellations." For- founded The . Patriot, main 
tunately for us her books will organ of the pro-Moscow Com' 
survive. munist Party of India (CPI). s 

Mr D. N. Rice succeeds him as 
housemaster of, Fayrer. N. F. 
Groen is head of school - and of church'music ou October 24, 
J. C. V. Bearne Is captain of and an Advent carol service on 
rugby. The Bishop of Guild ford December 3. Work has begun on 
is taking Confirmation on Sunday, the new chapel/concert hall. Which 

and will end after, the carol ser- Wnrlrcnn rnIl/v»A 
vice on December 15. Two. Joint WOrKSOp V^OUege 
concerts will be held at Denstone, Term begins today with 421 boys 
of church' music on October 24,. and 22 girls in tee. school. P. A. 
and an Advent carol service on Shuttlewortb is.captain of school 
December 3. Work has begun on and captain of. rugby football. Tbe 

Science report 

a on Sunday, the new chdpel/concerr hall. Which Worksdpian 
Endocrinology: Sterilization by stress 

December 3, and OE Day Is- on will be dedicated by tee Bishop of dinner is- on September 23. T. S. 
Saturday. December 16. Tbe term Wakefield on June 29, 1979, and 
ends with carol services on Sun¬ 
day, December 17. 

Receptions 

al for an indoor swimming 
making good progress. 

Commander Ragnr Heaton 

Eliot's Murder in' the Cathedral 
.will be performed ■ in chapel on 
December 1,- 2 and 3. 

By the Staff of Nature . . 
According to research in Cam- 

males over a period of 
a year, and found imi 

Hobday. LonntCM JelUcoo. Mr John 
m, .... .... „ „ , Julian. Mr and Mr* B. G. Kelly, Mrn 
HM Government Bvui konward, Mr and Mr* Gear 
Mr ■ Stanley Clinton Darla. Knlom Mr Steven Mackenzie. 5 _ 

TInild. fun elm i- aP M me D. N. Matthcvs. Lady MaJchott. Mr*. A. T. Wrintrl, Lord Gragaon Parliamentary Under-Secretary of Mr Miduoi rtnitcr. Jr. Mr Chmlcs and m™ Probyn kuara. Mr nnd 
State, Department of 'Trade, was- Head*. Mr and -Mr* Norman Rlcknu. David Glannon. Colonel and- Mr* , 
hnc. a vwonHnn helrl at 'Sir John Rclhfjiitpin. Men Jobn McGin,, Mr and JC nost at a reception nem at sanguw-. Mr and Mrs- Arnold Sinpp. Mr wuf Mrs-David I 
Lancaster House last nfetat ill ftfr and Krg_t0fap Solomon. Mr xi-fry land*. MP, Mr D. N. 

Admiral and Lady, WatUni 

ton., Mlsa Chony "Wall*. Mr Victual. 
Beniamin.. Mr Nicholas, dart/ig. Mr R. 
n*n«T. Mr*' Pamela Anwar, Mr 
R, L. P. Baxter. “Sir F. Martin. 
VlKuant .and Vlscounleu Moot 

bridge, female- monkeys under ference? between the dominant 
social stress may respond with a female of tbe four and the most 
hormone lmbakrace titet causes in- subordinate. 
fertility. Tbe same borerane im- ' * The main difference was that roe 

of mace than the tests. They found that her 
important dlf- prolactin levels dropped and treac- 
the dominant meat with oestrogen now caused 

balance bas been identified as the subordinate 

female of tbe four and the most the normal surge of luteinizing 
... hormone. 

The mam difference was that me n„r • 

host at a reception held at 
Lancaster House last night in 

I A solid ll.illjn irurblu paponvuiphl will 
cany >-our'racssiri«--or company name 

I -v. CMilo iKcdcoksoI some of 
I •-/ - - >ourmosl 

impoitanl 
IX' .' . con lads. 
fi Amt iill stay 
* "r< ' . (hoc for years 
\ r and yean. 

gy- CL*. 15 each +VAT. 
Min order 120. 

Rlensn amd mu a free stamlanl sample 
and a brochure, 

Gmpany 

Manchester 
Grants 
From CalnaiB-palraollve: fiSS.OOO, ovoi 
throw years tor resenr-rh Into prophy¬ 
lactic rtentl frier, under Dr P. J. 
Holloway. 
r>xwi Medical Research Council: 
KB.8DT wer throe jr<ur» ror reaearch 

?fUyo Immunotherapy In aenta 
H*mad under Dr Rodney 

i ^ . Eo vlronm r nt Research 
^ -°'nr throo year* rot 

InvralQUlon of off gets txT sulpltur L»tfT- 
lat^nts on sphagnum species, under Dr 
J- A. Lee. 
From Soda! Sdence Rpvmfth ■ Councilr 

honour of delegates attending the ‘£S?1 
tenth meeting, of the Common- Butura. ioMb.- Mr ®nd sirs -pater 
wealtb Air Transport Council ti- 
Conference. 

Lady Smith . . 
Sir Raymond and .Lat^y Smith 
were .hosts last Thursday at a 

■■ ■ ■ ■■ —- uiiu 
David Glannon. Colonel and-Mr* J: K 
UcGUl... Mr . and^Mra Cdwtn_poden 

_ _ _ Mr and Mrs- David Fodon. Mr E. saw- 
- .T^rrr land. MP. Mr p. S. Dow. SU- GeolFroy 

Admiral and lady.WillliiBor, Mr and Mrs coy 
. -- Miss. Hnntroda. Mr and Mr* A. F. Blarney, 
end Mrs. Toter Mr and Mrs J. W. Sutfearlond. Mr and. 
&.■ fi- ■ T“*[B' Mr Mra H--T. Telford, Mr and Mrs D. 
— —- Smart. Cdlonol-and Mr* f. Pcti-Hldgei 

^ise of bifertillty In soriie women', 'higher levels of tee hormone pro- 
That raises tbe possibility that lactin- in her bloodstream, fralac- 
steriUty.in some women may be an tin is' tee hormone that causes 
evolutionary ‘relict of. adaptation lactation ; what function it fulfils 
to primitive social life. in non-la dating females : Is not 
.. It Is wtai known that In monkey known. It does however suppress 
species with an hierarchical Social, ovulation, causing infertility! Dr 
organization tbe dominant males In Keverne and Mss collaborators 
a -group will produce more off- showed that the levels of prolac- 
spring than tee-subordinate ones.' tin in tee Mood of tee subordinate 
That is not only because they have monkey were Ugh enough to pro- 
better access to females, but also duce that effect, by exoeriments 
because they have higher levels with the artificial administration of 
of tbe mate sex hormones. It is oestrogen. 
also known, although in. this case All tee.female monkeys in the 
not so wen understood, that the experiment had bad their-ovaries 
subordinate female monkeys in a removed so as to prevent tee 
group have fewer offspring than norma! cyclical variations in 
tne dominant ones. Although sub- hormone levels. That enabled Dr 
ordinate females attract fewer ad- Keverne and Us associates to 
vances from mates, they are-ndt detect tbe effect of administering 

Mr and Mrs- Christopher Wilkes. Mrs sir St John 3 
Nun la Allason. Commander and -Mr* Mra D. J. Pci 
Michael Parker. MajorvGmieral and Mr* 9lr Deni* and Bavld Alexander. Mr Roger Olbbc. Air Mr* D. 

araiuj. Sir Peter and Lartv Horsley. Mr and 
Mr and Mr* Robertson Ward. Lord J. p. _ 
P hark I n ton. Colonel and Mr* J. John. Cotalon, air G. 
. “ — Mra C. B. M. 

Sir SU John and Lady Eimoh. Mr and 
Mra_D. J. Pepper. Marshal of ifaa RAP 
Sir Deni* and Lady SmlwowI. Dr and 

Mdieu. fth L, F. Mjnjcr. 

£16.314 over uirne year* ror study oi in-Chief of the Venezuelan Air 
alqomtuns lor M-irtov decision pro- I k. da 
cpsw. under- ProlWior D. J. White, 
Dr R. Hartlay and Dr L. C. Thomas. 
From imperial Cancer Research Fund: 
El5 Ono ow Iwo year* lo nnahee a 
Gordon Hamilton Fairley Fellowship for 
research into cancer, under professor 
Derek Growthcr. 

rlu-anrinn ee n-»U«V v-^., . «_ Bione. MT sum Ml* M. J. Hearn. Mr reception at Clarldge S hotel in and Ws -E. S1lk«onp. Mr and Mr* 
honour of Don Andr£s Boulton, R- s. LeUhman. Captain and Mra Ninel 

Chairman of tee Boards of tee SnS'cSH? ^SSSSjf? *SE 
Venezuelan National and Interna- a. t. Puqh. Mr and Mr* m. pearpe. 
titwiaT Airlines nri-nmrunM hv Mr and Mrs C. J. Marshall. Mr and Dooai. AiruDEs, accompamea oy Mrl L_ w Buck. Mr-and Mra e. a. 
Senora Boulton, and Major- Rubython. Mr and Mrs J. l. Thoms. 
On^ral T uis lj>nn Commander- . Mr" and Mrs J. L Glasscock. Mr and (general i-uis i^op, cotmnanaer- j. Johnson. Mr and Mra J. W. 

Fawrd. Mr and. Mr* John Porker. 
Grouo Captain and Mrs R. Chinnary. 

_ . Dorok John. Mr and Mrs 
Armstronn. Mr and Mrs P. 

Mr G. _C. Connor, Mr and 

Sucre^TMas. Lady Adaane. Mr and Mrs L. 

41 . Bi?J.lfay'sM«w.londaoW1X7Kr I 
| Mhcai Tutvphutni 01-lia 0!H5 j 

Bamlst, Onion 
_ The -Rev pi. Walker, to Derchom 
RD.tr]. Norwich. , „ 

The Rev H. F. Weathertey from Bar- 
rqvr-ln-PnrnHa* to Soulli Parade. HUB- 
UlP'aj’. . _ „ 

The Rev J. Stephens, of Eaatnamp- 
atwd. Bracknell, to Cowes. 

Mr and Mrs 
Jonathan Altken. MP. Mr Peter Aliken. P. R. Franks. Mr and Mrs J. McCreo 
Major and Mrs I. M. Avlwln. Mr Smllta. Mr and Mr. K. Mel 
B. L. t. -Barton. Group-Captain Sir and Mra C. O. Puder. Mr 
□ouoiai Bader. Mr Carios Btanchl. p. j. Satkeld. Mr and. Mj 
Mr and Mra M. J, Blood, . Mr and Mra Beasley. Mr and Mra _J «■ ITT® 

CoIbioji, Jdr G. C. Connor, Mr and 
Mra C- E, M. Pnwutn. Mr end Mra 
Michael Cobh am. Sir Richard and Lady 
Smwion, Mr and Mrs. Stephen . Snens. 
Mr.and Mrs G. D. Williams. Mr P. 
Hall. Mr and Mrs C. 'D. Evan-Hart. 
Mr- and Mra J. M. Edmlaton. Mr 
and Mrs A. H. Grlrfln. poloncl and 
Mr* R, N. FgmmdA, Captain and 
Mrs Ramon Banoia. Mra Giadyn Mace*, i -maces irum mates, toey are1 DOt 
Mr.and Mra Hnbeno Irwin laocano. Mr I neelectMl cn. HwITv no m_ and Mrs Jo»o Loans7 Rojcero, Mra “fBiw-T-1« » pooly as to expiate 
Deborah Herrera. Mr unci .Mr* Robin I their relative failure to reproduce. 

That relative sterility in subord¬ 
inate females lias now . been ex- Erained by Dr. E. B. Keverne and 

Is associates at Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity In a series of observations 
on talapoln monkeys. TaJfatalxt 
monkeys are highly social anfeiqta 

Di*borah Herrera. Mr-.and -Mrs .Robin 
Hood. Dr and Mr* Perez Dupuy. Dr 
and Mra Garda Mondoza. Major and 
Mra Yancz Menez. General A..pmaud. 
Dr Manzutllla. Dr and' Mra rmncLaco 
MlnbojL _ Dr Hannon Pulido, mk 
Marta Pojffla Rivas. Dr and Mrs 

duce teat effect, by cscoeriments 
with the artificial administration of 
oestrogen. 

All the.female monkeys in the 
experiment had bad their-ovaries 
removed so as to prevent the 
norma! cyclical variations m 
hormone levels. That enabled Dr 
Keverne and Us associates to 
detect the effect of administering 
a-“ surge ” of tee female hormone 
oestrogen. That treatment normally 

But' they also found a second 
way of reducing tee monkey’s pif- 
lactin levels, which has a parallel 
in clinical experience with Infertile 
women. That was treatment with 
a drug that imitates tee activity 
of tee brain chemical, dopaminfi-1 
Dopamine treatment also led r? 
decreased levels of prolactin and, 
a normal response to oestrogen. - 

Tbe human parallel is in-infer¬ 
tile women who, like the siflh. 
ordinate monkey, have high levels' 
of prolactin hi their blood. They - 
have been successfully treated *dm 
tee dreg bromocryptine. which 
causes tbe release of dopanrioe by . 
tee brain. The dopamine probably 
influences tbe pituitary gland, 
which sits at tee base of the brain 
and is tbe source of prolactin. 

It is . not known how stress 
causes tbe over-production of pro¬ 
lactin, or whether stress is the 
cause of the excess prolactin u> 

Noel Bou, Mr d. S. Bnraa. Mr and 
Mr* Chart c* Co Ulna. Mr Ambrose Con- 

Admiral Sir 
Mr* R. S. 1 

ApuMln a a bo Id on. Mr and Mr* 
Alejandro Rorai. MUl timlly Leon. Minn 

Dr and Mra Ml purl Vena. __ 
Frantt*eo_Ceon. Dr and Mra Armando 

giinro. ' Captain Andrew' Duncan. Hr ' oud Mr* "R.' .H." Evans. Mr and Mra mr » 
and Mrs'Prior Ford. Mr* PotrwnvUa Dim Knight. Mr and Mr B F- W. Ps C. ... . 
FaRnUu Farm la ui the Hon Huoh .TUlj. Mr and Mr* W. T. Nyttl. Air bury. Conimanrtw and. Mra P. 
Fraser. MP. Sir Bcrtelffy and Hdy Commodore and Mra E. W. WotiPrn. -gUott. gioialn Sir Eaward Aralidalc. 
Gage. Mr Robert Handasrde. Mr Wit Mr and -Mra R. Roberta. Mr jmflMra Mr and Mra M. - J.. Cotton amt Mr and 
11am Hamilton, the Hon Mrs Elizabeth John Bryant. Mr and Mr* A. Warring- Mri tU C. OrTord. 

West, Mr C- V- 
o._.Mr end caauiio, prond Mr* jo» ‘nils- Bnmoer. f?*at in about 80 In female dfd BW. To prove that 

triggers a surge of a second hor- f™*®1 “e ««** 
none, lutdniriog hormone, which lBfSSe ^'VOID,ea' ?nt 
In turn induces ovulation. . Possible teat dopaxm«. whtteis 

While'tee dominant female pro- J™™ tobe 

SS £ Ss£ — s JSSJBTSjS 
ttaaar 
source: Nature, September 7 (275, 
56; 1978J. ■' • __ Mr and Mr 

nerai and Mr* K. Perkins. 
Mrs -J. H. Nnlaon. Bnaodlor 

.. Keldainrtam. Mr J. A. PBd- 
WJns Commander and Mra P. 
'Captain «lr_EOword Arciidolc. 

the rtia forests or Cameroon. Dr 
Keverne and fats colleagues studied 
the hormone levels of two captive 
female talapofns living in a group 
with two other females and four 

was an effect of her social posi¬ 
tion, the Cambridge- researches 

from the domineering company nf 
the ocher monkeys and repeated 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
pmll* 01 onhr oubtd. London MMrOpOhUR aw. When telephoning i 

OPERA AND BALLET 

' . _ -ISEUM Crrtflr carta 01-200 5258 
——ni-rf-nrodona 01-B.’>6 3101 

' -* ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA ' 
rt'^a* —- ' S-'l ft Thu. 7.30 tut ptrti or 
•*■-- --.««rjiitria Huancana. Paoiijcci. Toni or 

— at 7.30 1 j Bahcnic. Frt -n 7.30 
D'-.nUy SLna. . . & brilliant 

production ". Sun Tim*1*. vUb 
nni Seme chi. 104. balcony -.cats arafl 
all ports Irani 10.00 on day of port. 

VENT CARDEN . rc 2-m 1DM 
urderrharge Credit Carts 834 6903 j 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
DER RING 

des nibelungen 
\V doht 5.50 Dio W&lktlrr. rrt. SMt 

Sum fried, sat. Sept 30 Ctntunuma 
■wig iAll mjIi soldi. 

SLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
tan.. EC1. 837 1672. 
its. b> Sopt. as. Tyga. 7.30. Sat. 

- . mat. 2.3o 

RACALLA DANCE COMPANY 
4 Arab danc» co. u> vis it London 
5 BLACX 1T7NTS" OF ARABIA— 

; ctacular Rednutn 'music & dances 
V.'. n Win fyUddlc tan. 

f 
CONCERTS 

Or 
-i... • 
I- 1 ■“ 

SHORE NALL (-155 '41411. T<-nlq!it 
o. E-im Aimierrsarv scries. 
LECRI STRING QUARTET. PATRICK 
HAND viola. Wortu by Haydn. 
art. Sdiutirl, 

THEATRES 

VeLFHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
MUST End Oci. 14. 

Hurra. 3.u_ Sals. 4.0 

ENE 

1.10 

MUSICAL 
1077 and 1878 I 
BOOKING* 8o6 <611 

. ... It 1 r' •'t!riBERT. 836 S87H. Parly Tatra. Credit 
Lr‘AM lj- '■‘‘I tods bfcns. E3S 1071 3 from R.SO a m. 

-.1 „ -v^n.. Tu«l . Wnd. & Frl. 7.45. Thun. 
■ 4R ..... * r.lfS4l. 4.30*8. 

L.,.: .* tr.i„VA THOUSAND TIMES WFLOrT'TE IS 
. . - a G".'.' .^NCL HART S MIRACULOUS 
U*“: ’ -l* ei ,-SICAL " Financial Times. 

t’ii ....I' .’-' :h>.T' OLIVER! 
-"I t;,. . .h HOV HUTTO * JOAN TURNER. 

2.1C- rr ■' UbW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 
!< b-c.-.-e-- - ih 

t ;^ID THROUGH ‘70, 

.fal-.DlVYCH. S36 6404. LUo. B36 5332. 
. " • - i p*l_ ■ Fully air condltlaned 
n!)Tc[;i - ft :OVAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

*'* ‘‘J- In rrprrlolre Tonight 7.VI 
H'S -r.,.:.. ■ 1,,!- YOU LIKE fT •* A cornucopia or 

. . .. - f,.n lies " S. Telegraph. i Student stand. 
52 - tj- -- , Ell. With- CO RIOLAN US men 

Tmiwi. Low price preva premiere 
lir _ - Mercer's Cousin Vladimir 

■ .* in J,;. rant SO _%ppi.l. RSC also at THE 
circ*r. A REHOUSE (see under Wi. 

P*; 

TCr.r-i 

r 

i . '1BA3SAOOR&. e.C. .01-856 1171 
' -Hn ... Mghtly at 8.00. MaL TUea. 2.45 

'* SflL 5.00 ft B.OO 
• '|i .TRICK CARGILL & TONY AN HOLT 

"ail*;: SLEUTH 
rrr-vn„. Tho World's Famous Thriller 

j,y ANTHONY SHAFFER 
3' '-, jeemp the play again IS hi fact an 

>•■•. niter and loial lay.1'—Punch. 
■ ' |r- : best prices-£2.00 to £4.40 

I ,e D Inn nr and lop prlco scat £7.50 

Hr:. : 

i. .... 

' 'OLLO 01-437 2665. Eves, at 8.0 
MaL Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.0. 

DONALD SIWDEN 
(Actor or iho Yoap—£. Std.) 

•' IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

:IUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND . 

.WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

I' 

4TS THEATRE. 856 2132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

** Hilarious. See 11."—6.T. 
Evas. 8.30. FrL. Sat.‘7 * 9.15. 

GAGdr.r.o 

.TORIA THEATRE. ClMrinj X Rd. CC. 
-754 4291. Mon.-Thura. B pan., Frt. 
Sat. 6 A 8.45. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

.IMBRIDGE. cc 836 6066. Men. to 
- ura. 8.00. FcU Sat. ai 5.45 ft 8.50. 

IPI-TOMRI 
- ,.;CITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

-Packed with varloty."—Dally Mirror. 
- Seat prices £2.00. £5.50. 

" " THIRD GREAT YEAR 
■ nner and top price seat £8.75 Inc.. 

'"f(CHESTER 0245 81512 
-uiobL September 14 ft 16 ai 7.00. 

September 16 at 2.00 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

September 13. & 15 at 7.00^ . 
September 14 at 2.00 

THE ASPERN PAPERS' 

. i 

j- ' 

:.l. 

.“IfTERlON 950 3216 ICC 836 1071/31 
. iu.es. 8. Sals. 6.30 ft 8.30. Thors. 5. 
. . NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 

".I LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

~ ."-and half-a-dozen laughs a minute.- 
. SECOND ^HILARIOUS YEAR 1 

.. .. .. VERY FUNNY."—S. Tel, 

•MEDY . _ 01-930. 2BTB 
BS. Mon.-FTt. 8430—Sat. 5.00 ft 830 

Mau Thur. 3.00 
-EDWARD 

■ lODWARD 
BARBARA 
JEFFOKDI 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Rosemary Anne Slssan 

Excellent family cnicrtaitunotu. atvu- 
. a or any ago Is ltkery to onloy S. 

-1. " Damned good theatre S.- 
' - -tics. ” Amorleans wUI tov® It ' GAn, 

, A laugh a minute ” D. TCL " Oppor- 
- • — mile* brilliantly seized- by Oitt-rate 

.... .,.vii!«fasrs 
^ ' !-liBM£D CREDIT CARD TELEPHONE 

X)KINGS ACCEPTED. 

V L' MBPtO:-- 01-836 BIOS 
8.0 

1URY LANE • ,_. „_ 
Monday to Saturday Evas 

Mats. Wed. ft S*L o.OO 

A CHORUS UNE 
>. A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
yTONismNG STUNys^S- ^ 

4?he8sso. F« tFis!?*3*.2Sai1*9a?6 
OH! CALCUTTA! 

: ’n'' 

V. - 

IKE OF VpRKSICjCO 01-856 5123 
" FANTASTIC 
GODSPELL 

JR STING WITH ENJOYMENT” D 
i. Prices E2 to £5. flest sj^ra £5 *a 
or barons show at Box Office Mon- 
urs. Frt Mat all Mats iS.50- Evps 
.5. Friday * Saturday G.oO ft B^O. 

Umitod season ends Oct. 14 

•RTUNE 856 22v>8 
Evgy. 8. Thurs. 3. Sat. 5 & 8 

. - - - tlizrtcH Pa view aa Miss Marple hi 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S ^ 
' ' 1URDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

■ tRRICK THEATRE CC 01-856 -Wl 
■ 8. Wed. 3.0. Set. 5.30. 8.30. 

- ■ ■ TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN hi 

- • - HAROLD PINTHR’S 

THE HOMECOMING 
■ .. - BRILLIANT?—A TAUT and EXCEL- 

NTLY ACTED PRpDUCTTDN--O. 
L. " An INEXHAUSTIBLY 'RIOT 

.3RK."—Cnartlan. "NOT TO BE 
■ ■■ S3 ED."—The Timas. 

Mr JV..-'-:- 

" OBE THEATRE 01-437 1593 
cs. 8-15. wed. 3.D. SaL 6 *8^40 
UL EDDINGTON, - JULIA MrVKN72E 

BENJAMIN WBITROW In 
> ,-nrt AN AYCKBOURN’S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
THIS MUST- BE JTIE HAPPIEST 

- LIGHTER MAKER DJIXINPON."— 
'. Tel. "AN IRRESIBTmLY ENJOY- 

LE EVENING."—Sunday Tlinee. 

_ 732 9301 
Preys. fixan Thura. at B 

GLOO ^ 
by Michael ngs 

n b\' ^re 

2.30. Sals, “o 

PAUL SCOFIELD . - 
HARRY ANDREWS_ 

EANOR . TREVOR 
IRON PEACOCK 

IRENE. HANDL 
A FAMILY 

«IM* Way by RONALD HARWOOD 
. Directed hy CASPER WREDE 

admirable play.—richly SBQsfying 
*aui Scofield at hU heat;” B. 
*jl S. Tlmea. Lift 5 wcokfi eads 

tember W< ‘ 

rMARKET. 930 men 

■ ' p. STOCK PETER BOWLES. PAUL 
- - . 3DWTCK ft FENELLA 'FO.LDING 
.. LOOK AFTER LULU 

t ' by NOEL COWARD 

^ - '...I MAJESTY’S- c.c. 01*830 6606. 
.--7 s. 8.0. MaUn« "rtur* Sat. OjO 

• iSTANT ENCHANTMENT —Oba. 

*' the matchmaker -• 
, ^omody by Thorn ion wilder. II 

. r:-;. « down With. .■ dMCTVed iwjiJ 
. .gbt."—D. Tol. For a LbnlMd 

.- Soaaor untli October 14. ' _ 
:. - awDoirrso nick to have 

._,■■■ ; ' - JBACK D. Mull'. " A WASTE R- 
■ , . ce "_Tim os. *' The nun *.“•? 

7.■ " "■ . ted a giasa of bubbly wtd a 
• ... * .• > m mu*t hew had lust this in mind 

~ , y TDlecraph. 

.. O'S HEAD „ 325 1915 
l- Dinner 7 p.m. Show 8 n.m. _ 
. I FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
' . Compiled by P«er Reews_ 

alloyed It enormously —F. Tunas 

G'S ROAD THEATRE 352 74R8 . 
‘ l.-Thnr- 9.0. FT1.. Sat; 7.30. 9.50 

: HE ROCKY HORROR SHOW . ■ 
DON'T. DREAM IT, SEE, IT I 

' IIC THEATRE. 01-437 *666. Eysp. 
: VJ'-. »• . Mai*. Thun. 3.0. SM. 6.0 * 8.30 

-. r.‘ ' . JOAN FRANK 
.• 0 WRIGHT FINLAY 

• FILUMENA 
. ■ by Eduardo do FUUotro 

' Directed by 
*’ FRANCO ZEFEBRELLI . m 

- . - OTAL TRIUMPH." E. 'News. "AN 
.. “-..iNT TO TREASURE.” D. Mirror. 

. *. . 1AY IT FILE THE LYRK? FOR A 
: HUNDRED YEARS.” S.T. 

- ;■ yfair 629 3036. Air condltlo&ed 
- . EvoS. 8. Sal- 5.30 ft 8.30 
■' ■ Wed. Met. at 3_ 

' VXS1BH NATIONAL YKE/YTHE CO 
. ,-v DYLAN THOMAS'S . 

- UNDER MILK WOOD 
. •. d*£3sftt," . Cdn. " Wmeolrn 

\e9 s' beand/auy . alaes^ JumL ?nwna]y 
-cted nradnetion.’* TOL' 

THEATRES 

MERMAID"248 76tfo. Itcstamunt 248 
2835. Evenings 7,30 ft *>.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

play for ne:on and orchnlrj by 
TOM STOPPARD ft ANDRE PREVIN 

Seats £4, &*i or 22. " NO ONL WHO 
LGVL5 THE ENCUSil LANCUAUC 
AND' THE llir.HEST CO?UC ART CAN 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY." JS. 
Times. ■> At last a meaningful and 
brilliant and serious political nlov l ” 
Litve umus. New Vor), Pesi. ■ mu&T 
LND 5bHILMB~x 50. 

National - theatre 92b :ahi 
DUVI&R iopL-n olagc>: Tonlahl 7.30 
Tmnomiw 2.45 ft 7.30. THE WOMAN 
new stay by Edward Bond. ■ • - 
LYTTELTON ' tproscenium »Ugul; Te- 
tughi ft 'lomor 7.45 THE PHILAM* 
PfcWgR bv Dcrnard Bbatv. 
cottesloE itRtfii auditDtiuRtj: Prom 
Season, roniahi ■ u i. sum cvn 8 
LARK RISE by KMih Dcwhuni lrora 
Finn Huupfon’a book- 
Many exertlrot cheap-aeala all 3 UiBiun 
A'* of perf. Car pan.. Rrslaunuu v2k 
2055. Credit raw bookings 928-3052. 
TOURS 06 THE BUILDING dally (JbU. 
bacJcrtagor;. £1.2j. Inf. 653 0880. 

OLD VIC 928' 7610 
PROJECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Margaret Caurtcnay. Anthony Qua via 
In THE RIVALS 

Sheridan's comedy, witb James Aubrey. 
Lla Clair, ifennrib GUbrn. . Carol 
Cllllos. Matthew.GumnroL Mrt Martin. 

Truvor SLinin. GimnopluT Ncame. 
Hie runhmt Mrs MaloprVp I have 

*"m " The Guardian.. " Mr Onayle'i 
sir Anthonv—a" 'wonderful perform- 
MCr ” The Titans. Today. Wed. Thun 
Frl a: 7.50. S4L 2.30 ft 7 JO.. 

PALACE. ■ 01-437 6854 
L'vr;. K.O. Frf. ft Sul 6.0 ft 8 40 

w JESIS CHRIST- SUPERSTAR 
by Tim nice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PALLADIUM.- 01-437 7373. Book now 
Sent. KOlh. For one_H’rrk only 

LENA KARTELL 
MICHAEL BENTINE. WAYNE KING 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 
Opening Dec. 20 for a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
M *■ MERRY ** WIDOW TWANKTY In 

ALADDIN 
n ALFRED MARKS as Ahinarar 
Dilya WAT LING Brian MARSHALL 

and WAYNE SLEEP 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 

PHOENIX. 01-836 22*34 
Evgs. 8.15. Tt'erf. 3.0: Sal 6.0 ft K.4(> 
" JIM BROOKE-TAYLOK. CHAEMli 
GAPDFM make ns laugh."—D. Mall. 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
. Tha Hit Comedy by Royec Rytoa 

LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHI' . 
WOULD HAVE_DIED.”—S. rurjp^. 
" SHETR DELIGirr."—E-S. " GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.l*— 
limes. 

C redll cards 856 1071. Man?T1tiff~B 
Fn. ft Sat. 5 ft 8.15. Dominating 
with unfottered gusto and humour tbc 
BROADWAY STAR " U>. Ekn. 

SYLVIA MILES 
*• Towering performance —D. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE 
•* works Hkn nuale "—Fin Tbnn, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
** There has tumlly been a moro satls- Slng evening In the Weal End . - j the 

EST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON 
Obs. " Sex running like an electric 
current." P. -Times.—AUDACITY OF 
His HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT 
Mall, - •• •-.* 

PRINCE EDWARD er -fforuwly  
Casino. I 01-437 6877. Evov at 8.0. 
Mollnou Thurs. and- Sou. at* 3.0. 

EVITA 
by Tim Rice and'Amlraw Liovd Webber 

Directed .by Harold Prince 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
liiMi ttst end Oct: 7 

^ ft 8.45 
Last « WMu. ___ 

EvoS- 8, 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY IVIFE 
starring ROBIN ASKWITH • 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 950 0845 

QUEENS ... CC 01-754 1166 
Ergs. 8.0- WoA, 3.01 Sats.. 5.0. 8.50. 

GEORGE CHAKHUS 
ROY DOTRICE 
JAMES V1LUERS ' RICHARD VERNON 

THE PASSION OF DRACO LA 
■DAZZLING.” Ej SUD. " TlTRIL- 

LtNGLY EROT3CJJ', .ObS. “ HIDEOUS; 

^EmcSxyi spectacOx. AR SHOWN 
town." Punch.. .  . 

RECENT (Oxford Circus} 637 Mffi/3 
Evas, fi'so. Mate. FrL‘ ft Sat. 6.00 ■ 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO • ■ 
. THE GREAT AMERICAN...' 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL • 
■•A Little ItweV’T; Times, 

a* Smart, swell show ‘r D. '£xiffen* 
■■ So ealbyabls.*!. S- .Tlmal. 

-Lyrics havo 1 more--'elegance - than 

, Credit 'card ttft. iwu mm £2 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS f01-748 35541 
7.30 y.m. (not ,Motu.), -SoL madneta 

. _- 2.30 n-m. . . , ■ 
• THE CHANGELING 

Director Pater-.Gfll . 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS- 01-267 
2-T-64. National Vouih Tbautra in 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
Eegs. 7.30 . ... 

ROYALTY • 405 8004 
Monday-TbiiT5day. Evgs. 8.0. _ 

Frl- 6-30 and 8.45.. Sal. 5 and 8. 
• • London's critics vole 

• SUBBING BKO^ SUGAR 
Best mnslral or .lP77. TC!.. bookings 
accepted. Mflloc credit cards. 

Restaurant Reservation 405 2418 
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cond. 
Opns, Ton i. 7. Subs. 8. Sat. 5, 8.50 

N1COL WILLIAMSON In 
JOHN OSBORNE'S 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE - 
ST. MARTIN'S ■ 836 1443. Eves, 8 

Mat. -rue. a.45. Sam. 5 ft B. 
AGATHA' CHRISTIE’S 

' THE MOUSETRAP. 
WORLD'S LONCE5T*EVER-RUN 

26TH YEAR■ - • 

SAVOY THEATRE. ' 01-856 8B88. 
O. -Cds. 734 4772. .TOM CONTI In 
WHOSE LIFE-IS IT-ANYWAY? 
wtUl JANS ASHER " A. MOMENTOUS 
PLAY, t URGE YOU TO SEE rr.V— 

C diw 
Eves, ai S.O.- Frl B.4S ’fc B.45. 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards 01-836 
6596/7. 01-866' 4356. Half Prteo. . 

. Preview Temlaht. 8.15. ■ 
Open* Tbmor._T.OQ. sub. qywt. 8J5 

Mau. Thor. 3.00. inis. 4.00 ft.8.30 
TERENCE STAMP IN 

dracula; 
, with -DEREK GODFREY _ 

SHAW.. 01-388 1394. National Youth 
Theatre In Judos Caesar by WltUam 
Shatesmsarv, Opens Umlghl at 7.00. 
Suto Dvas. .7.00. 

strandc OL-836 2660. Evoa. B.0 Ji 
Mata, Thor. 3.U Sat, 5.30 ft 8.30. i. 

NO SEX PLEASE. 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON’S_ LONGEST LAUGH. 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 3554 ,Ev 7.30 
PRAYER FOR MY DAUGHTER_. 

tat Thomas Baba. " EdraofffljjJjT I 
nejinasa and complnrlty Guardian. P 

VAUDEVILLE. ^ §06 mBS.- EWJ. 8 
Mata. Tues. 2.45. Sals. 5 and 8. 
Dinah SHERtPAji. ' Dulclp l-RAY ' 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S . " 
NEWEST* Whodunit _____ 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
Year's run must endSept. 30 
Umitod Season: Oct. 3-Pec. 2 , . 

AN EVENING WITH - 
DAVE ALLEN 

VI CTO ft IA PALA«. 13lV '4736/6. 

^,H0^NJC°C^S- ' 
-ANNIE..- , ■ ■ ' .. 

EVua. 7:30. Mots. We'd, ft Sat, .2^*5 . 
‘'-BLOCK-SUST1NQ. rtMASH HIT I: 
MUSICAL " DAILY MAIL. 
WAREHOUSE, Donmar Theatre, Cajrcnt 

Garden. 836 6B0S. Hwal Shakrtpwo 
Company. Ton't.. 8 00- Pole. AOrta a 
A ft R ■".PMB.AUdA.'s'.olaiK* 
Is as enjoyable, as hjs GMosroc. .. 
Ttmo*. Ail'«a» El-flO^Adv bkgs. 
AHtwytJi. SOMtana standby 5T1: 11 

WYNPHAMS- 856 ,3028. Crafflt rart 
book&iRS from B.30 am to 8-30 pan, 
836 lUTl/5. Mon.-Thara. 0VC9. 8. 

’^•‘WIORMOUSLY HIGH.' VERY 
FUNNY."—E.Nevrt 

Mary O'MAlliaf's Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHQUC _ 
•• surei life comedy on aex and 

railolim.''-^DallT 
MAXES YOD~SHAIffi WITB 
LAUGHTER."—G uardlan. 

YOUNG VIC. 928 6383- ■ Opo*H 
Sunday for 2 weeks only- £“*** 
BROOK'S amw , Parli 
of AKrtd Jurnrs' ftro UW fin 
muKh): Evs 7-45 118 arpL. 7,L5)w 
AU goals £2.50 (17 3cpt.- £l,flp>. 

CINEMAS’ 

DOMIHIOH, Tun Cn. ltd; (6HO 
9562j STAR WARS «U) in 70ttun 
Hep. prugs.. tojy. O-OU. 5JO, a.ao 
Siyts mtbla. for 5.IS ft R.35.tinM3. 

'■“Wits, ft oil progs. Sal. ft sun. 
EMPIRE, L<*H^'bicr 5dU4rt 4-}7 3254. 
* -Sfuis boohjbh* for Ult ■ mre. nerf. 
. Hon-Frt ami all unfa. &n ft sun 
' fnai laib night thoviv) at tilt boa 

Mfteo til aiti-7 pra Mon^Suu. or by 
PQit. . 

■ N» 'tehmhonn booLlnns. Now booting 
. for " Graatr " tAi. ■ 

INTERNATIONAL VELVET (A). &7>. 
Progs Daily l.uu iNoi hunti. 5-.5U. 

, *-00. M.30. 
Now Rlr/, Lelrreter SgutUT. SATUR¬ 
DAY night FEVtR txj. Srr> krois 
Dolly 1.15 (not Sun*). 3.05. ti.UU, 

GAT6 CINEMA . Mott HUI ■ 221 0220 
OSHIMA'S HIDUC MASTLKPlm; 
‘ IN THE REjILM OT TUB 51715121 ' 
' AI NO CORRIDA ' -iCIUhl. I’rooi 
3.00.-3.00, 5.U0. 7.no.-0.10. Iasi 
9 -days THE MOTHER AND THE 

■ whokr ixi tr.w. 
CATE TWO CINEMA R37 1117/8402 
. RUi3. au. TUbo. Ni-w \Viim Sound 

SWJdn, THE1 LAST WALTZ .In. 
i uo. s.no. 5.oo. ■ 7.(io. n.m. 

. ON ce UPON A TIME IN THE WEST 
' f A i 11. If. 1 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 19.10 

fi'JSHI ‘-R.I.S.T.' fA, Sen Pnfs. 
- Sun. 3.3U. 7,41. Wh,. 1 00. 4.30. 

H IO^ 8.10 perf. Ukhle.. Mtp- 
F-rl. - All pfrfa 6W»le. But. ft Sun. 

OCEOH HAY KAR'wET • «A5t« 2i\SK/ 
27711 MIDKICHT EXPRESS fXi. 
b.-p: progs dly jl 2..TO. 3I.if)I. HioO 
nm, All mv!i hvhli< 

ODHON LEICESTER' SQUARE in.?n 
(4m REVENGE OF THO PINK 
PANTHER (AI Sep. prom “ Dlv- 
Dhora open 1.45. -1.30. 7:(l5'.'AH 
»nju hkhle. .-u (hr UnX njilce or 
by Port extern Tliur*. IN S. Last 2 

■ dnvB.' 
ODFON MARBLE ARCH, W.S: (723 

2£lJU ^^CLQgg-BWCOUMTBBS OF 
THE KIND (A>. Sep nrou*. 
drum open TUon-Fri 2.00. v.30. 5-it 
1 05. 3.\a. 7 45. Sun 3.UU. 7-30. 
All 1 aoalv bkWe. 

OOEON, ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OT DISNEY MO VI IS—CANDLE- 
SHOE HD Fur Info 240 0071. Ilnx 
Cl flee 856 0651.. Sep prooa Dly.2.50. 
5.41. 8.50 __ 

PARIS PULLMAN. . South tfm. 1573 
fTH'iBL Bifi>n Forbes' THE 5TEP- 
Fono WIVES iAA). -Progs. 6.05. 
« •»(« Mu-l end 1'ih 5opl._.. . 

PHOENIX. E. Finchlny. 883 2S35 
I rancols TnUf.iut'S THE MAN WO 
LOVED WOMEN tX». Progs. 3.50, 
fi.rr, 8.20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4. ofT PlreadJily Cl> 
etis 437 12.V4. Advance Rnnhlng 
■ jcIIHIm Limn BS Empire, Leicester 
Sauare. No irtenhono bonUlngt.. 

7. HEAVEN CAN WAIT CA> Kep Progs 
D.U'v 1.15. 5.30. fi.OO. Mfw _ , 

2. HOUSE CALLS iA> S-p PronS Ojlly 
1-V1 (Not Sunsi. '3.5f<, 6.15, 8.40. 

3. THE ONE A ONLY lA). Sen PruflS 
1.3Q fNot Suns). 3.5(1. 6.10. 

4. CILrriS (X) Sen- Prous Dnllv 2.05 
(Not Suns. >. J.15. fi.25. 8.50.' 

PRINCE CHARLES Lelr. r.q. 437 B1R1 
.. . MCL.-URQQKftV- — ■ - 

- HtCH ANXIETY fAt 
Sco. ports. Diy. <mc, sun.) 2.45; 
6.15, 9.Go. Lie Show m. ft Sot. 

11.45 Sr,Us BKblc. Uc'd ILir. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 4:^ 3366. 

(Ridsize part Tubn 
JOAN MICKLIN SILVER’S 

Between tbc Lines 
I AA i 

s.ito. s.on. 7.oo. u.nn 
" Vlrlujllv unmissable •‘—Time Out. 

STUDIO 3 ft d Oxford Circus 437 3300 
3. A Trad Zlnncmnnn Klim JULIA tAi 

Progs 1.05. 5.10. 5.45, B.15 Uo 
Show Sat. 10.45. 

4. JUI Clayburnh. Alan Bolri in Paul 
Mazunliy-s AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
(X). Progs 1.05. 3.30. 6.00, 8.35 
Lib Show Sat. 10.50. 

EXHIBITIONS 

47TH CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR. Chel¬ 
sea Old Town Hall. S.W.r.. Opens 
do day 3 p.m. i until 7.30 p.rn-i until 
Sopiombcr 23rd (excludmo Sundayi. 
Admission £1.00 Inc. VAT and cota- 
logno. 

ART GALLERIES 

ARTISTS MARKET. 5fl Earlham Street. 
W.c.2. Portraits and Palntlous. Con- 
tomporory Arllsls srillng exhibit Inn. 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin Brit. Museum 1. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT UAHl'S* Sent. 
Andrew Marvell twin 1 Oct. TP Its: 
Orionl 2.15, Msrvoll I-15.-Mon.- 
Frl. wfcdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-fi. 
A dm, free.  

CAMPBELL AND FRANKS FINE ARTS 
37 New cavendish SL, w.l. 

01-486 1456 . _ 
Ctrl a In.ll Scroon Rrttua from Tho 
Jerusalem Print Workshop. Sept. 7th- 
23rd. Dally 10.30-5.30. Sats. IO.-sO- 
1.00. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brampton Rd.. 5W3. 01-534 756*- 
OUTSTANDING BRITISH WORKS OF 
ART: Barbara Kapworth. L. S. Lowry. 
Henry Moore. Ben Nicholson. Matthew 
Emm, Graham Sutherland. William 
Scott, etc. Also works by European 
and American artists. Mon. to Frtv 
10-6. Sals. 10-4._ - 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bond St.. 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION. • 

WARD ANNUAL. WeiSs W-»S 

Bat. 10-6. Sun. 12-16. Ejmtc daily: 
for details ring 01-928 3144. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Summer Exhibi¬ 
tion. Weekdays 10-5 at ■ 50 Brutan 
St.. London. W.l. Tel: Q1-4&5 1572. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AlbnUIrt St.. 
W.l. r5?iu worta by arikha. Auer¬ 
bach, BACON. CHADWICK. JACK- 
UN, KOKOSCHKA. MOORE.. P^ 
MORE. PHHXJPS, PIPER. SUTHER 
LAND WONHACOTT. M DP.-Frl. 
10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.50._, 

NATIONAL .PORTRAIT GALISRY. 
London. W.C.3. 01-930 .1552. 
Permanent collection or historic onr- 
-rraits or famous man and women. 
A dm trae. Also . at 1^ Carijmt 
House Terrace. SAtf.l. 2CHh CEN¬ 
TURY PORTRAfTS. Inlcrnallcmal 
Portrallurn from cubism ta pop (unui 
Sent. 17). Adnt. 40p. WkdVS. 10-5. 
Bat. 10-6. Sun. 2-6._ 

RED FERN GALLERY 56th SunraxJT 
nxMWSIon 

PntaUngs, drawings, sculpture^ 
graphics also _ 

NORMAN STEVENS 
Now prints to September 21st, 

20 Cork Street, London. W.l. 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke St.. St. James's. SV.l, 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

OLD MASTERS 
Gallery hours: Monday to Friday 10-5. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlington House. Piccadilly, Loudon 

WJ 
1. Grail Victorian Plcttrras ... 

(Arts Connell Exhibition) until Z7th 
Sopiombcr. 

2. Portuguoso Art Since 1910 
in uio Diploma Gallerias until 1st 
October. 

3. Rodrigo Maynlhan 
A rotrospocuvo exhlbUlou until lath 

_ Octobor. 
Exhibitions open daily 10 am-6 pm. 
Admission to each 60p. Half-prlco 
Sunday mornings, students, sroups and 
ponaloncn. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ft KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS, wa fATW Council > 
HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and 
bronzes. Until 8 OcL Open dally 
10'7. A dm. free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. B. 
Kon. Cara by Clay (Dhoicnrapha) 
until 24 Sept, Five CcmurioB or 
Oxford Priating until 26 Sept. An 
adnt. rroe. Wkdya. 10-5.50- Suns. 
2.30-6.50.- Closed Fridays. 

The Times 
Special 
Reports; 

All the subject matter 

on all the ■; 

subjects that matter 

YOUNG VIC 928 .SEA^® 
ACTION. MAN , 

TALK OF. THE TOWN. T345(»l.“^r 

• PETER GORDENO " ' '' 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2 SJiafHMhua’ Aw. 836 &&6± 

(Um wX. ft Sun. 1-30. Z-"», 
2: CONVOY rA> Wk. ft sun. 2.00. 

ACADEMY^ONE. 437 SJBiJW 
xhat OBSCURE1 . OBJECT ■ OF 

.. DESIRE iXi, SLID a jft-30- 
ACADEMY TWO- 4J5T ^129* _ AKUl‘ 

AesiiflJs'A PROVIDENCE^ tXl- PT0Q3. 

. TT( E LACE-MAICEHT AA I -pj3, 6 J 
8.40. Sat-/Sun- 3.S0, 6.15, 8-^. 

CAMDEN PLAZA IOPP ■ C8Rin«i Town 
Tube 1. 485 2443. THEBOB BYLAN 
FILM. ■* Ronaldn ft Cun 
with BOB DIT-W ft 
In 4-TRACK, gfERjp.. ProflS^^a.OU 
•and 7.30 dally. TfckoU mny 
boohed Hi Bdwanco. . ... 

COLUMBIA. ShaflesbUTV AVI', 64X4'). Dedlrot^ »0 anire UdjTHB 
SILENT FLUTE l AA1.. COPT P™44- 
Dty. l.oo inor Sunt. 3.30.. 5-bu, 

CUW»>N. Corson St.. 'w:i. 4p? 373ft. 

DEREU UT ALA (U). In 70Tnni 
fEnglltJi aubBllcaV. 'A iOm. W.jU®W 
KUROSAWA... " Maatorploce-. —T^1-- 

••• Tima*.- - - 

' -« 3.0. 5.46-and-8:80/Stsnx 4 Wr 

• KdvrardBortfRGpectecaisr • 
• itewpay- ' J 

iWGAAWl 
S “A powerful prorocaiive « 

2 andposiiiTe lHeatncal « 
Z experience... one of ^ z 
• the best arguments yet z, 

• loranational theatre'' _ | 
• (Poach) 9 
-a. - 9 

m notional © 
THEOTRE g 
0I-S2S2252 gj INI 

THEARTS 
- «V :' 

,ir^.- • -4 - 

Most of the myriad aduhatijms 
of phiHograpbs these days seem. 
to concern themselTes with one-' 
mao retrospeoares or general' 
surveys cf photographic, trends 
in a particular country or within. 
a specific technique.^some¬ 
times illumihnrihg- 'to Sttorpcn 
the focus on some, smalte; area 
of photographic, activity; and. 
two current shows do precisely 
that. At the Victoria and -JJbert. 
M us cum ill ere 15 a sxniHl; show 
devoted .'entirely to... car- 
plKubgraphs by. LangdoiTi Clay, ■ 
and at. Conrans a new display o£. 
1920s' and 1930s furnishuags is 
built around a scries of litaited- 
edition . HoUyivood glamour, 
photographs taken in • every 
case from the original nega¬ 
tives. ■ 

Clay’s Cars are all in dolour, 
and limit their effects delibe¬ 
rately to a very smsdl range. 
All the pictures are composed 
.in -the some fashion: onie car, 
photographed straight on. from 
the roadward side, parked in 
front oF something -which 
creates a reverberation. A 
battered yellow VW in front of 
a shop window fully of. tacky 
yellow paper sunflowers; a 
snow- and mud-spattered 
maroon car outside aa old- 
fashioned com beef jofpt; a 
grey/brown car under 59th 
Streer Bridge with a striking 
abstract pattern .of brickwork 
the same colour in the -back¬ 
ground, just above it. It is not 
dear how much of this is the 
result of sharp observation 
around New York In 1975 and 
1976, and how much Was care¬ 
fully arranged in front of the 
camera. Nor does it xeally 
manor. The interest is not docu¬ 
mentary, but aesthetic, evoca¬ 
tive and virtually abstract. It is 
hard to say quite why some- 

images 
thing-like Fountain Dent, a car 

' with a .depressed parabolic dent 
in the wine against a fountain 
in.which the water follows an 
identical trajectory, affects one 
as it does; but the occult corre¬ 
spondence is certainly powerful 
and unsettling. . 

from the^^S*CollecSwhave,. 
surprisingly enough, a similar 
power to throw .us slightly off- - 
centre. We are used, probably,. 
to seeing them and their kind 
poorly reproduced' in a camp- 

. nostalgia- sort - of fan-magazine 
context! But several of the 
photographers concerned, such 
as George Hurrell and E. R. 
Ricbee, - were (and sometimes 
still , are) among the most 
brilliant in the world, and their 
work has the same power to 
transcend its original limited 
intent as that of the best photo- 
joumahsts. Though, most of the 
pictures are of very, famous 
people, it ceases to matter who 
they are. Of course Garbo and 
Dietrich and Gable look won¬ 
derful anyway (as John Kobal 
remarked, it is perfectly 
possible to take a bad picture 
of Garbo, but why bother when 
it is so much easier to take a 
good one ?), but here they 
become twentieth-century icons, 
magic shapes stripped of 
particularity. You can see that 
at once by noting that just the 
same goes for Frances Dee. 
And that the face of faces is 
.that of Joan Crawford as cap¬ 
tured by HurrelL The .gjanr 
blow-up which fronts the 
exhibition is as powerful’ and 
unforgettable an image as any 
in twentieth-century art—even 
if it is only a photograph, and 
only of a film star at that. 

John Russell Taylor Detail of George HurrelTs photograph of Clark Gable, from the Kobal Collection 

Robust O-level of a play 
The Rivals 
Old Vic 

Irving War die 
Losing first its director- and 
then its leading lady, this show 
makes a strong appeal to the 
British sense of sportsmanship, 
and I hope k does not sound 
too patronizing to describe 
Anthony Quayle and Ian Judge’s 
production a,robust O-level... 
version of a play'Overdue for a 
London revival. ■: .. 

. In some respects its does have - 
tiie look of a low-bodge* filler. 
Alan Barnett's set may be' based 
on IRowlandson’s Bath, but 
theatrically the sight of two 
flimsy forestage facades fram¬ 
ing a chunk of sky-cloth gar- 
msfred wrth rudimentary clouds, 
jdbes'kttie to. evoke the sense of 
a Regency spa': and some of 
the performances '-are hardly 

less sketchy, particularly those 
of the lovers. Sheridan’s play 
is a flashpoint between the 
comedy of. intrigue and the age 
of sensibility, a rendezvous all 
but. obscured by cutting the 
asides and piecing off the cha¬ 
racters as brisk, no nonsense 
gallants who would be equally 
sc home in Farquhar. 

Even so, the dynamics of the 
comedy remain unimpaired. 
James Aubrey’s FauUdand may¬ 
be an anonymous juvenile but 
be builds ,veiy effectively to 

.paroxysms of jealous hysteria 
and self accusation; and 'the 
same goes for the crimes in the 
Absolute family, and Acres's 
crescendo of panic before , the 
duel. And in one respect at 
least, the production is wholly 
faithful to Sheridan; it is ten¬ 
der-hearted. Apart from such 
negative indications as Trevor 
Martin's harmless Sir Lucius 
and Cwol GSUies’s tmmaK- 
ctous Lucy, there are. moments 

of unexpected passion such 
as Enn Beirel’s distraught 
descent as David on Sir 
Anthony before his son’s 
duel, almost in tears and belab¬ 
ouring the old man with bis bat, 
“Why didn’t you stop him?" 

Margaret Courtenay, substi¬ 
tuting at short notice for Beryl 
Reid, makes the mistake of con¬ 
verting Mrs Malaprop’s verbal 
obsession into.' C&ventional fem¬ 
ale vanity: however, she is mag¬ 
nificently dxagonisb, and, as 
always, the MaJapropisms raise 
a laugh no matter bow (hey are 
played. She also makes a fine 
partner for Mr Quayde’s Sir An¬ 
thony—a wonderful perform¬ 
ance that takes the decrepitude 
and youthful lusts of the part 
to the limit; ecstatically hop¬ 
ping on one gouty leg as he 
catalogues Lydia’s charms and 
chucking., the . deal with Mrs 
Malaprop with a roguish tiddej 
an old monster drawn with''ir-. 
restibie affection. 

A good try at authenticity 
St John Passion 
St John>s, Smith Square 

Stanley-S^die . 
As if symbolic of die repertory 
irself, last week’s early music 
festival at St John’s reached its 
climax with Bach’s St John 
Passion. This was a 
performance with authentic 
instruments; and once past a 
slightly foggy srart—Bach 
makes it diEficute !—niceties of 
texture, that in conventional 
performances often esqwje_tbe_ 
ear, came throuj£i deafly with 
these more transparent sounds, 
and the light, shnrter-breaihed- 
phrasing provided crispness and 
point to the articulation. 

It would however be idle, sod 
damaging to the cause of 
authenticity, to suggest tbat all 
the problems were solved here. 
In this particular orchestra, 

called the Taverner Players 
though looking much like any 
other London baroque group, 
tine playing was mostly of high 
aoaxnrplistiment. But doubtless 

.ir is diffinite n> pfay baroque 
oboes in tune, t® procure an 
agreeable balance or blend 
from Botes, oboe da carria and 
bassoon, or to give precise 
definition to q'nw> of elabor¬ 
ate contmuo Uses (in the aria 
“Enwage” for example). It 
seemed odd to ask a bassoon, 
however finely played, to sup¬ 
port violas' d’amore and lute. 

If we go to..such trouble, 
over the instruments, what of 
the voices? Certainly is seems 
irrational, even if an unavoid¬ 
able consequence of pretent-day 
performing circumstances, "to 
sing Bach with a mixed choir 
when he composed for boys and 
men; the sound is radically 
different. Still, Andrew. Par¬ 
rott’s Taverner Choir,, number¬ 

ing just over 20, are strong and 
skilful: light enough for the 
ordbesiral writing to be beard 
through them, dean in attack, 
natural in the chorales (which 
went at a Jively unsentimental 
pace), splendidly lithe and 
vigorous in the crowd music. 

It was there that Mr Par¬ 
rott’s direction excelled; his 
intelligent pacing led to an un¬ 
usually dramatic reading. He 
was helped particularly by Neil 
Jenkins, an Evangelist with all 
tiie virtues: dear diction, 
smooth and pleasant tone across 
his whole compass, and ready 
to exercise the right measure 
of discretion towards express¬ 
ing the narrative through 
dynamics, colour, phrasing and 
timing. The other outstanding 
soloist was Judith Nelson, 
whose delicately pointed and 
placed singing of the soprano 
arias gave pleasure; and in 
John Tomlinson there was a 
notably resonant Christ. 

Singcircle / Rose' 
Albert Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
On Suuday evening the Proms 
offered not one concert, but 
two and part of a third, all con¬ 
tained in a'span .of more than 
three hours. The marathon 
began-with Stockhausen’s Stzntr 
mung md ■ ended with two 
improvisations by Imrat Khan; 
and as if that were not suffi¬ 
cient recipe for culture shock, 
Kaxi-Erik Welin ' .came on 
between the major portions to 
“'tv Ligeti’s organ mammoth 
ronmuna, and to act,, justly' 
enough, the part df the virtuoso 
organist. He was not to blame - 

if Sdmmung bad been quite 
enough to sate the musical 
appetim for one evening. 

This is one of the simplest 
of Stockhausen’s work in terms 
of material, being based entirely 
on the overtone spectrum of a 
single note, and yet it is formid¬ 
ably difficult for the sis vocal¬ 
ists who - are to swim in its 
sensual sphere of pure harmony 
for an hour and a quarter. They 
must be perfectly tuned, each 
’holding to a particular pitch. 
They must also bring incessant 
variation to the . unchanging 
chord by using different vowel 
'sounds and by the. subtile 
technique of so shaping the 
vocal cavity as to spotlight 
harmonics. 

. Singcircle, who here repeated 

the version they first presented 
last November, have gained aa 
astonishing mastery of this 
technique, even to the extent 
of outshining the Cologne 
group for whom the work was 
written. 

More of the music’s glistening 
high harmonics could be heard 
rhjwn in any other performance 
I have witnessed. For this, credit 
must go co Simon Emmerson, 
who supervised the sound pro¬ 
jection, as wen as to Singdrde’s 
director, Gregory Rose.. The 
work became a more intense 
and severe exercise in tuning, 
with Watchfulness a more pro¬ 
minent feeling than gaiety or 
humour; Singcircle have given 
us a nearer glimpse of a rich 
musical treasure. 

ScfanmaiHi Society 
Wigmore Hall 

MaxHarrison 
Unpredictable, although the 
rewards - inevitably are, It 
usually is. interesting to hear 

■unfamiliar parts of the reper¬ 
toire explored. Certainly some 
but of the way pieces were 
heard at the inaugural concert 
of the ' Schumann Society, ■ 
formed specifically to draw 
attention to this composer's 
-lesser-known works. But it was 
less rewording than it should, 
have been. 

. .. There is nothing eastern, still 
less specifically oriental, about 
Db& Buder aus Osten Op 66, yet' 

these piano duets s;e recogniz¬ 
able as fairly typical second- 
rank Schumann. •: They ere 
melodious, though not memor¬ 
ably so> and well conceived for 
the tru-Hiitm of four hands at 

> one keyboard, but -without the 
incandescence of his finest- 
piano writing. The perform¬ 
ance by Gregory -Tepetone and 
Geoffrey Osborne was at-best 
pedestrian, played flatly. 

Less unfamiliar is the Fas- 
ckmgssckwank aus Wien Op 26 
for solo piano, but the perform¬ 
ance of this had related weak¬ 
nesses. The first and last 
movements were taken so 
slowly as to be robbed of most 
of their force and character. 
There are notably diverse 
thematic ideas in both these 
pieces yet everything was made 

to sound the same because of 
Mr Pepetone»s refusal to phrase 
cogently or co vary his touch. 
Again, die Schemno had quite 
in sufficient rhythmic energy 
and the. Intermezzo meandered. 

Altogether different was the 
performance of Schumann's 
Liederkreis Op 39 given by 
Andrew Kn&br and Geoffrey 
Osborne. These are mainly 
slow pieces, settings of fine 
poems by ’Eichendorff, and Mr 
Knight3*: baritone voice took on 
a lovely caressing quality in 
such things as “ Mondnacht71 
and “ Wehmut”. He has an 
excellent sense of words, too, 
and though these tests chiefly 
are nostalgic evocations of the 
countryside, each song was 
exactly realised as a small 
dramatic scene. 

The Bastard from the 
Bnsh J . 
RiversadeStudios 

NedC^aiUet ^ 
Robiui Ramsay wifi tell y»u 
about the Giraffe, a towering 
sheep-shearer in the Australian 
Outback, and will tell you few 
be passed bis ‘bar arotmd to 
help friends’ ‘in,, deed,; or to.* 
encourage old One-iEyed Bogan 
a- settlfc' his' bafd' bloo® ih a 
fight tp'^the Ifim^L - EogresMn- 
Fred is In the profane baHad 
by Henry Lawson that gives Mr 

Ramsay's onetnau show its title, 
but. that tide also suggests 
-Larwtscn, born in a tent in the 
desert, who swept through Aus¬ 
tralia and England wrrih. stories 
and rhymes about his native 
land while he drank himself to 

.‘death. 
Mr Ramsey presents himself as 

Lawson, with a broad-trimmed 
hat,, a -bandit moustache and a 
darty tie with detachable collar. ~ 
Ha steaks the short ttneies. as 

-if • they ' were aatobiograjfljy, 
chtartiog a fife that knew the 
hardness -of the Outback and 
despised the writers who -wmld 
pretend it was an Eden, but 
whose own clear-sighted tales 

gave nay to justifications for 
drinking, or dismay at the Eng¬ 
land he discovered. 

There is a lovely balance to 
Mr Ramsay’s tales and tailing, 
moving from the raucous to the 
lamentable, from lyrical repor¬ 
tage and Australian Bush 
elegance to the sodden sharp 
insight like a boozy memory. 
His.performance was-first seen 
in MeHxyurne, where it helped 
change the pocention of. Lew- 
son’s - talent, »5u» 
stories against the.finent poetry 
whaeh lias been, generally 
remembered, It can be seen in 
London for tie next three Sun¬ 
days at the Riverside Studios. 

So" f rhese reviews appeared in later editions of yesterday's newspaper, ’ 

Sextan Blake 
BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
Jeremy Clyde makes ‘ a very 
good Sexton Blake. He has one 
of those 1530s faces with high 
cheekbones that go well with 
middle parted hair and starched 
collar. Philip Davis is Tinker, 
Blake’s plucky sidekick, in this 
new BBC 1 series, and Mr Davis, 
like Mr Clyde, looks right in 
the part. Derek Francis plays 
the chief villain, Hubba Pasha, 
and Linal Haft is his hench¬ 
man, the villainous Marenuna 
Bey, who was up at Cambridge 
with the great detective. 

Simon Raven dad-hot fall back 
on any of the thousands of old 
Sexton Blake stories for this 
six-part series. Instead be has 
made up his own tale, and a 
very old-fashioned sort of story 
it is, with an Egyptian mummy 
and an evil god. 

Hubba Pasha had come to 
London to steel the mummy. 
Instead of running to Egypt 
with k last night, he set up a 
temple to Worship the god, and 

set it up in Camden, of all 
places. Hubba Pasha was also, 
we learnt, getting tired of sacri¬ 
ficing goats to the god. In tho 
first episode viewers saiw ham 
buy a girl, ZigLana (Jacquey 
S hap pell) in order to sacrifice 
her. Hubba Pasha insisted that 
she be “ unspofled “. 

The villain also had a string 
of harem girls who looked and 
danced rather like the old Pan’i 
People from BBCVs Top of the 
Pops. 

But this first episode was 
disappointing; If Sexton Blake 
is not being the big brain, com¬ 
ing up with Sherlock Holmes¬ 
like deductions, then he should 

- he a man of action. Here 
viewers got neither. 

One also wondered who the 
show was being aimed at- 
Shown between 5.55 and 625 on 
a Sunday, one assumed it was 
for children. But it lacked 
action and the business about 
the harem girl and sacrifying 
virgins would have bored child¬ 
ren. Jeremy Clyde, however, 
does look fine and we must 
trust Simon Raven to produce 
something good in the next five 
weeks. 

Jeremy Clyde as Sexton Blake 

✓ Do you have a 
wriggled-work plate? 

v 

This rare example c£ a TOjggM-wotkpewter plate is 
engraved wifii a crowned portrait bust of Wiliam IH 
c. 1695. Softeby’s sold the plate this year for £800. 
The next sale of pewter toU lake place aa eariy 
December and Entries &c this sale can be accepted 
xmtil 1st October.' 
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the aging 
kibbutzniks 
The Israeli kibbutzim are 
beginning to face new strains. 
Not only are they finding' it 
more difficult to keep their 
young peopie committed to the 
Jdbbutz system, but the foun¬ 
ders are growing old and less 
productive. 

With more and more young 
people leaving the kibbutzim for. 
the cities, and fewer coining in* 
the prospect of a growing num¬ 
ber of old people becoming 
dependent instead of productive 
dearly threatens the economy 
of the system. The elderly do 
contribute their state pensions 
directly to the kibbutz, but they 
also have growing needs that 
the kibbutz nrust meet. 

Several of the older estab¬ 
lished kibbutzim are now em¬ 
ploying professional social 
workers to help their aging 

members because the inbuilt 
. welfare system can no longer 

cope,-Heavy costs are-involved, 
too, wbeh ■ elderly people need 
medical treatment that is not 
available in Israel, or a recu¬ 
perative holiday. 

But, perhaps typically, the 
kibbutzim have not reacted with 
the gloomy ' predictions that 

■mark.much of the comment/in 
Britain about .the growing 
needs of the elderly and their 

'impact-on expenditure- Instead, 
they are seeking ways of en¬ 
abling their elderly members to 
retain their dignity and sense 
of usefulness in their com¬ 
munities. 

Some kibbutzim have begun 
new factories with fight indus¬ 
try to provide some productive 
work for their elderly members-, 
recognizing that they wifi not 

be able to do- a full day’s work 
in them. Others have begun, 
hobby centres which have 

- turned into- successful 'money 
spinners as aii additional and 
unexpected, bonus, to '-the. 
economy. 

On one kibbutz . B sewing 
room, started • to give aging 
women something to do in 
which they - could also take 
pride, bus mm .become one- of 
the largest clothes industries 
in Israel. It is .Visited from all 
over the country by people 
eager to buy the. precise, hand- 

. stitched work of the women • 
there.. 
- At GiVat Hayyim kibbutz, at 
Badera, the difficulties of an 
aging population -are not yet 
great but the prospect .is al¬ 
ready a constant topic at' the 
weekly meetings-of the ruling 

-committee. Some elderly people 
are already given . light- Jobs 
with reduced hours in the can¬ 
ning factory which processes' 
fruit juices* nuts- and other 
produce grown Jat Givat Hayyim 
and other kibbutzim. 

.Others work shorter hours ' 
in the kitchen of the communal 
dining room, or in.the laundry 
helping to. carry out essential 
work for the entire membership 
of the. kibbutz. Most people ' 
retire finally when they reach 
the age' of 75. 

I suggested . to - Mr Alex 
Baraea, a founder member of 
the kibbutz, that be now had 
six years to go since he is' 69 
years old. He replied with 
spirit: .“I have IDO years to 
go.” . 

Mr Bamea no-longer works 
in the fields, but he does put 

- in a full week’s work. Halt of 
it is spent in the canning fac¬ 

tory, the rest helping to plan 
two new schools that-are .being 
built on the kibbutz. His wife, 
Clare., works with the volunteers 
wfuj come from afl_ over the 
world to work for six- months 
to a year on the kibbutz. 

They foresee.two., main prob¬ 
lems with ■ the elderly popula¬ 
tion on .Gsvat Hayyim. First, 
they'may have to group them 
together so that help pan be 
given more easily. Second, the' 
kibbutz is deeply 'concerned' 
about the plight of sfafti* 
people growing bid. with, -no 
Immediate family to care .for' 
them.. . • 

For the second difficulty, the' 
kibbutz, 'has not yet found- a 
solution. ' The elderly -single ' 
people mil • share in the full 
range of services the kibbutz 
can provide; but the real worry 
is that little can be -done' to. 
reduce 'their loneliness once; 
tfaev lose die com nan ion ship of 
their fellow -workers because 
thpv have to retire. - 

-The . kibbutz is considering - 
setting up a.hobby centre to' 
keep retired people busy and 
occupied, and that may help 
the single people to find new 
companionship. 'But many - kib- - 
butz -members believe that it is 
inevitable that single people 
will- be lonely once they can . 
no longer look forward to a 
normal week’s work and have 
no immediate family, either. 

At least it is no longer a 
stigma not to work full-time on 
the - kibbutz, as it was in the 

-1950s when-many kibbutz mem¬ 
bers brought over their ageing 
parents from Russia and eastern 
Europe. Older members of the 
kibbutz now agree that their : 
own parents were not treated - 

kindly when they wore made to 
work a full -week -at- a-stage 
when tbey were not acclima¬ 
tized, able to.speak-Hebrew, or 
used; to the kind of work in¬ 
volved. • 
. It is now accepted that there 
will come a. time when - the 
older members of the. kibbutz 
wOl no longeir .be able , to work, 
and strong social pressure is 
put on their. ;dnldren to .care 
for them. They are given rime 
off work to do so, but/they are 
expected to make sure their 
parents’ homes are cleans their 
gardens properly cultivated, 
and other chores done. 

That,1 plus; rite welfare sys¬ 
tem .that already exists .on the 
kibbutz; has so far.meant.that 
Givat Hayyim has: coped with 
-the needs of the older-members. 
There are so few really elderly 
people, that -the . professional 
welfare workers 'can manage 
to visit them all regularly and 
make sure thar their needs are 
being met. Already,, the kibbutz 
has 'voted to equip the houses 
of all people aged 65 and over 
with air-conditioning. 

But the time is fast approach¬ 
ing when the numbers of frail, 
elderly people will be too many 
if the professionals have to 
visit' them in scattered houses 
throughout the kibbutz. Like 
other kibbutzim, Givat Hayyiin 
is actively considering whether 
the elderly should all . be 
grouped together to make it 
easier to deliver services to 
them. 

The transition would be eas¬ 
ier in some ways than for the 
Israeli people living in cities 
in private homes who. would 
have to move to resident^ 
homes away from their neigh¬ 

bours and friends. - But some¬ 
thing more deeply rooted is 
involved -on a kibbutz. 

“We believe it has come”, 
Mrs Barnes said. “But I would 
hate it myself and so would 
most people; We have all built 
our - awn houses up from the 
ground and planted our gar¬ 
dens ourselves. You just can’t 
take the stones and the nut 
tree with you.” 

in the education 
system 

“ Abandoning the homes they -'When'the universities-are crifi- get an opportunity to 
i,™ Ckas nan of ^ dzed by industry for the Salesmanship is too 
Scmemw^^deJl oftfae ££ calibre of graduate ; recruits regarded as a role for the* •*] ] 
E3?55l bTm hard fadetS they supply, the implication is were not so good at schc i 1 
bSu^thrir^sonS invest- that they could do something graduate training prog* 
SSThai teeiH? great, J& about it This is not necessarily 
some, the wrench will be more «>— like t 1 
menr nas Deen so rw —-t- — mark-srine 
som^ ^ wrmch vnlllre more ^ucatioQ industry, like but the specialist is^I&.f 1] 

■■SHHJthSL%1STafS the health industry, suffers find himself immersed faJ V 
SfE SSI® ™ rhlMtln, from having an inverted mar- of the statistics, not fa acH 
*Ihe firabffit? t? mSsSTro ker- In the major part of these selling. A young manager' 

iflw hv industries, the customers are specialist knowledge who: 
«F^h?Md^members 2 assumed to be either too young actually needed fa selih 

nr too. old or too sick or too likely to undermine his 
6 poor to act-as proper customers., credibility as a specialist 

BeSSon So the supplied ha, to play God aslca his boa, for eiparieo 
youn,* generation away xrom me and tell the customer what is training m salesmanship. 

-Brsisas-sss? T a -_"■/•. -vl seers puoac-nmus io pray ror ms own special suoject? 
MtalPSlMh what Se customer,* presumed To take my other eza 

to want This is not a big prob- vast numbers of our l 
lem at the primary school level, educated people are fi 
for it fagmendg agreed that blind.. Indeed some of 

nKt^ Tel^Sv. Batjbe £ dildron ^oold lean. *a threa £j,sud°“t £ 

beuS JtLS Problem increases, bow- written language of the {mb 
S*n«!-h?ever, as we rise to higher age world is figures, not word 

^ ^ youneer levels in the education system, a well-run business the i 
"«Th?whK..t* „ j,aam -iiJL I am not referring to the fact gers and supervisors h: 

that the gap between teacher plenty of figures-but verj 
and student becomes inertas- memoranda. 
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MIDDLE TAR. As defined in Government Titles. 

H.M. Government Health Departments5 WARNING: 

Ne 

,.i,- _ n v- —« tai.. . ana snrneai ubmjuibs iuuwp- uicuiuinuua. 
ingly narrow. A specialized So long as the educ 
teacher can usuaHv keep suffi- system is structured as a 

Sfueciently ahead of his students verted marker, it cannot < 
if 5L !£"to hold their respect. The real solve the problem of fi 

change if they are to survive. problem is playing God. Does blindness. The nature.! fa. 
Pat Healy the supplier really know what of a supplier who has to 

_ . ( _ . _ . J fa good for the customer? God to his customers is ti 
Social Services Correspondent Here is a glaring example of out some of bis' old sup] 

how., the . education-' industry paint them in different co 
falls short. Roughly three and say: “ What’s wrong 
quarters-of the working popula- these ? ” There are innunw 
lation are employed in the mar- courses on 11 How to rgj 
ker sector. Their livriibood balance-sheet” and “Acti 
depends on producing and sell- fag for the non-account* 
fag goods or services . that but learning about aca 
customers ate willing to buy. does not solve the problem 
Salesmanship is therefore im- blindness, 
portant, directly or indirectly. The logical layout or act 
to three quarters, of. the work- fancy is vertical, so that 
fag population, and one might figures can be added up. 
have til ought. that, - something contrast, the logical. layou 
about it would be included in figures for budgeting and e 
secondary school and higher faring perfomujice is borizt 
education courses. ; But it is with time moving from" 
rarely covered. This shortenm- fa right across, the page, ; 
jug even affects the non-market u°8s m ™e grammar of 
sectors, for, as. Robert .Louis language and hence in the1 
Stevenson said, ** everyone lives 5eoueuce of telling a story 
by selling something”. The Many educated people 
logic of persuasion is almost fisure-bhod solely because 
universally needed, but it is not “T? Mt b®®“ a €ram 
taught. Most schools teach the figures. like they wwe tai 
rules of debate and this is hn- a grammar of words. So n 
portant to democracy, but the tant » grammar that when 
rules of debate are. very di£- lh®.t newspaper head 
ferent from :the logic of per- Man bites dog” nobody j . 
suasioa pects that the words have b -jp 

The 'act of plying God in put .m, the wrong order. iiV 
the education systtfaTproduces unmedit-tely conclude i 
some odd effects. If the state TBry' 1111,151121 
derides that a person is fit for 
a course of higher education, 
be or she can obtain a grant to 
cover the cost of living tod also ^ 
the payment of fees.' Eoually, • worW admjres profwsio 
if- an ^plover derides -that a ' acc«>untancy standards. By c 
.,-L- trast, in conunental Europe i 

puticularly in the north, th 
on a course, the cost of this is j j developing grammar 

*S.s“S« .fS a corporation., tax purposes, or means that everyone can ri 
a budget and the performs! 

°f fiSu,:es which need to be c levies and grants, . pared ^ budgeL so thal, 

(rrarits " • ’ C2,r ^tch.tbe progress of 
t oiiu> organization, in business 

anofnalies government or elsewhere. Sc 
• TF- Ti/wann- „ People acquire this grammar 

«aVpS iJMS SSGWr'ttiJStt 
pameufar .course of education gg chance to learn it. 
or training, unless the state The dilemma is that a voi 
agrMS with has. decision, he manager who feels that bt 
receives no grant; and unless an not making progress because 
employer «n be persuaded to fa figure-blind and does 
agree with fas decision, there is ndtice ^ odd afa 
no tax allowance. Indeed, an company performance wh 
employer cannot generally some of his colleagues noi 
obtain corporation tax relief for can, hardly confess this to 
expenditure Unless it is w wholly employer without casting do 
and necetfsanly for the purposes on his potential. Moreover, 
of trade”, ,so he. cannot-.be ex- less his job fa mainly concer— 
pected to meet the training -with figures, bis boss fa bat 
wishes of an employee unless justified in authorizing 
they.coincide with the training training to correct this faul * 
needs of bis business. • The problem fa that our p 

Bade fa 1959 T wrote a book, lie education system, which ; 
The Role of tfte Managing Direc- gan just over a hundred yt '1 
tor, which sold to managing ago as a means of impart ' ! 
directors,' for it reoortad to universal primary educat •• 
them on what they said they did has grown into one which; (n 
in the course of running their attempting to provide unive -i'J 
businesses. A few years ago, tertiary education—while i ‘ 
however, a publisher said to mainly run as an inverted a 
me: "Why don’t you do that ket. The-customers have grt 
type of book a^ain, only this up but the suppliers have 
time address it to younger manacled themselves thrm 
people who are aizning for the their stare-financed systems i 
top ?” This was a mnch tougher employer-based systems t 
assignment. What, fa fact, are they cannot grow up. ‘ 
the key -areas of knowledge and What we need to do is to 
skill .wbidf.£stingaish. the sue- to unmanacle the top end 
cessful top manager from those the education system. We m - •• 

. who do not reach such heights ? learn - to treat the customer '■ 
What is the difference between a customer and to adopt a 
a generalist and ;a specialist ? democratic principle that h a generalist and;a specialist? democratic principle that b 

Fortunately, in the interven- viduals should be deemed U) • 
fag years X had been mvolved as wise as institutions, 
fa a major study.of the career Ir is hardly appropriate 
patterns and. management someone who is. outside ' 
techniques of over, a-hundred mainstream of the education, 
heads of American, German and d us try to lay down a prec 
British comnanies. Three of the plan as to bow it mav deve. ; 
dualities which stood out-from a proper market, at the big 
this study were 'the ability to levels. ^ will say, however. » . 
plan, the ability to persuade if individuals could be trea) 
and the abilirv .to monitor per- j*8 favourably as institutjo 
formance. The book for for tax relief, that would he 
younger people has nnw been . ? Manpower nerro . 
published* and it has struck Commission and TOPS r 
me forcibly .that anyone who opening up - important *. 
reads the book and is motivated ■ m. providiog remup . • 
to have further .training fa the 5ra?5s’ w1^1. .r je . 
subjects discussed is seriously ® fwlSmen : 
handicapped by the structure . , problems ar® ‘ 
of the education .tvstem. Let me but we make a Dr°Per ^ " we make a proper m 

filusmite fSs wfab two of the JS/ob^n^&diS^L 
^biecu^ersnasion and mom- Sfy0?b™n£| aadpd‘a 

. l__. industry and thereby create 
.JSS ““ro jobs. The- electro* - reached the top ni industry aadi0.visuai training market) . 

T°ld 5? “ *SS?dsSSrS5- *»* hardware ^id the sfA () 
thS? piSS ware—could be enormous P* thmgs they did m their early £or ^ Enghs 

■mdusma! life vras to learn to language COUntry. 
selL Salesmanship ■ is just, one . Man” pe0ple^lready have, 
specialized part of the logic of reasQn^ble ^pply 0F durafr 
P«?“as.,0“vint * w *« °°e goods and they ‘have alr«rf 
wiuchis most rradJy available ^ed packaged holidavs. Wbi • 
for obtaining experience m per- ^ h^e ^er properly tri« 
simmon. When a young person ^ ytbe opportunity to Test 
gets the chance to go on the something hew, to take a ne ' 

course or start a new life. Tt 
realize that; if he does not Christian tradition of our ay .. 
someumes come away from a Ifaation teaches us the impo- 
customer with an order fas of being “born again,' .. 

Sj®r “T® He in an important sense, this w» 
*° ,.tHe ^aT.d not come true for many peopl - . 

fact* of wmnga liTOig. He unless we can make a prop? 
notices thmgs that formerly out 0f fa^jer educano 
vvent nuofcserved, hears things ud open tip the opportunity to 
that-formerly -went unheeded, rejuvenation by leanting. 

1 He begms to experiment with , l%wwwnai 
different ways of . using ijCOTge L-OpelBW 
auestidns and statements. *-Tke Managing Director, pw 
He quiddy drops those.-which. Jished by David &' Charles, * 

■have no effect and tries again £635. • '*:• 
with .-those which bring results* The author is rrumagiitz direct* 

Very, few people-with' an. ex> of Gopeman Paterson Limited _ 
pensive,. specialized education management consultants.. 

I 



noiesaie pnce iigures 
isiignal curb in inflation 

JiS? • . 

I least until year’s end -ski iea! 
' ■ *•-. J ? v. 

in 'if; 
'‘ if'i'^-iroline Atkinson 

;'oiesaJe- price figures pub- 
j yesterday suggest diat 

'^C:? (jjon will remain under con- 
ic least until the end of 

r*j . •' u-co 
c- - ^Vr«r\ 
.. • !c -lings recent strength 
n-V..:'7r’ the dollar helped to cut 

f:;.j‘^ricost of industry’s raw 
'n "+*;•>. ials by . 1 per- cent last 
"i '• - L Jn'i, while manufacturers put 
rS-' « >'i?UrffcV,eir who,esaJe Pric<* b* -•‘-it-,, per cent. 

a, * favourable trend of raw 
[■ . :tr/ J^ial costs, or input prices, 
. ~ / - - ! Lri!tt expected to continue for 

r.r.,!' ■■ longer, alt bough much 
' •. fL.l*sids on the fate of . the 

' r*n,, ‘ • “I-on foreign exchange mar- 
‘-’•■•C TtO 

oil products in it apd the price' materials bought by non-food 
of oil has altered little over the industries way largely due ;o 
past year. On the old index this. In the latest three months 
the year-oa-year rise to August 
would have been' 8} per cent 
compared with an 81 per cent 
rise in July. 

A more sensitive measure of 
the trend of wholesale output 
prices is a comparison with 
price levels six months rather 
than 12 months ago. This shows 
a . slowdown in the rare of in¬ 
flation in August from an 
annualized 7.6 per cent in July 
to 72 per cent. 

Recent inflation figures have 
been better than was feared 

these costs' have dropped by 3' 
per cent.1 

Food manufacturing Indus¬ 
tries benefited1 from a 2 per' 
cent drop in the .raw. material 
costs last month, which wiped 
out the cost increases of the 
previous three months. Cheaper 
home-produced cereals and 
potatoes were mainly respon¬ 
sible for the fait. 

The 12 percent rise in whole¬ 
sale output prices charged 'by 
manufacturers was spread 
across most industries. Fopd. 

earner In fe year, largely be- SSUS^TTSt^ SB 

of "the'pound S^L^fe £S * * per ~ *"«***" 

Idling is generally expected Jff som€ eTte?r 
■ Jl\;: :---rc ::i -main stable or to weaken, 
~ - ■ Wf, would tend to push up 

prices. In addition, com- 
c ’V" - ; "-u‘y prices on world .markets 
! ‘-'“.fc. .-J*.-,""1. begun to harden. After 
;■*- '• -r r'-'i ‘^g, then rising, and now 
•‘ •'r against, industry’s raw 
'‘7 ‘Vial costs are 1 per cent 
• ’-fez their level of a year ago. 

- year-on-year rate, of 
■>'■' .^'"-•sale price inflation 'was 

:j- " .J7. y in August after/ falling 
• ? c 12 consecutive months. 

: - ■ ■■-■ ■’ .-V^ry gate prices were 71 per 
..;;;5 up on a year ago both 

'■ t ' - mouth and m July.' 
'- :-.”-?2se changes have been 

-• •• ••_" loured on a oew price index 
.*1 has 1975 as its base date, 

■V'^uses the 1974 pattern of 
'I. ?ifMCurint sales and pur-' 

■' - : • ;s. The old index had 1970 
. .'■-.e. base date and 1968 pat-' 

• o£ sales and purchases. 
. ;i..■ :;ice rises are slightly 
i.. . -ler on the new index as 

the faster earnings growth in 
Phase Three* 

. But .the latest official figures 
for earnings showed rapid rises 
in the three months to June. 
These trill probably show up in 
manufacturers’ output prices 
and tben in shop prices later 
tn the year. 

There Is some evidence that, 
profit margins have been 
squeezed in cue last few months. 

Output price inflation has 
been fairly steady while. pay. 
rises have been bigger and raw 
material costs rose sharply In 
the four months to June. - 

But the opposite pattern was' 

month. 
The'most usual measure of 

inflation' is the retail- price 
index. The August figure will 
be published :-tbis-Friday afld is 
expected to show that-inflation 
on a year-on-year basis is still 
near to 8 per cent. The Gov¬ 
ernment seems assured of 
single figure inflation continu¬ 
ing into next year but the 
higher level of pay settlements 
in Phase Three could send it 
up after that and in the large- 
term much depends on the suc¬ 
cess of the latest pay guideline 
for Phase Four. 
European prices: The index of 
consumer prices in the > Euro-1 

true last year when wholesale • Pfeaa Community rose 0-6 per 
i has 1975 as its base date, output prices continued to rise' 

;uses the 1974 pattern of quite rapidly despite falls-■ in 
.7 (factoring sales and par-' raw material costs and smaller 
;; ‘s. The old index had 1970 wage increases. v 
--.e. base date and 1968 pat-' The falling sterling price of. 
7~ oE sales and purchases. crude oil has contributed sig- 
V ice rises are stighily nificantly to holding down 

-ler on the new index as wholesale prices. A } per cent 
is a higher weighting of, drop last month in'the cost- o£-- 

cent in July from June and was 
up 7.4 per cent from JulyV1977, 
Eurostat, the - EC statistics 
office, reported."The July index 
was 132.6 (1975 equals 100) 
compared with- 131.8 in June, 
-131.1 in May and 123.5 in July, 
1977- ... . 

• : Table, page 20 

etail sales trend remains buoyant 
increase 

Tax rebates 
boost 
government 
borrowing 
By David JBlake. 

Central Government had . to 
borrow- £ 1,041 m in August, 
pushing up its total borrowing 
so far'tills financial year'to 
£3,569m. 'The August borrow¬ 
ing total was swollen by a 
whole range -of special factors, 
and' the Treasury stands by its 
forecast for government bor-. 
rowing during this year of 
£8,500m made at the time of 
•the' Budget. 

Within that overall total, 
government borrowing is 
expected to add up to £7,937m; 

The August deficit was made 
particularly large by the 
effects of tax rebates paid out 
by the Government in July. 
.Borrowing to pay for these 
took place >n August, adding 

'about £400m to £500m to the 
Government's borrowing need. 
. Tn addition there was a 
slight worsening of the Gov¬ 
ernment's; net.. performance in 
terms of interest and similar 

■ payments. Payments on govern¬ 
ment defat were up and receipts 
were down. 

The August borrowing total 
this .year contrasts sharply 
with the picture in August, 
1977, when instead of borrow¬ 
ing the . Government was 
actuary able to repay some oE 
its debt. 

, Last.year the nationalized in¬ 
dustries repaid • the Govern- 
,ment some money which they 
had borrowed from it; this 
year .they borrowed, along with 
iother public authorities, £295m 
from the Government. 

! Over the year as a whole 
:they are expected to. make a 
net reduction of £100m in the 

;PSBR . during * the 'current' 
financial year. * ‘ 

So far, the broad picture of 
receipts . and payments from 
the Consolidated Fund is 
^rather different from the pat¬ 
tern'expected over the year as 
a whole. ' • ' 

Spending Jn" lihe five months 
to August is .up'by 0,101m or 

T8 percent on the 1977 figure, 
which is' Slightly higher than 
forecast in the Budget. 

i However-"' supply' services 
'spending, which makes up the 
overwhelming majority of. the 

Glimmer of hope in Leyland dispute as 
Mr Edwardes gives warning on strikes 
By David Felton 

A glimmer of hope of averting '-’fcww 
the strike by 3,000 toolmakers' 
which threatens the survival of - I 
British Leyland as a volume car M 
producer emerged last night 'M 
only hours after Mr Michael 
Ewardes, Leyland chief execu- MB 
tive, had issued a stern warn- ■ 
ing of the dangers of another 1g| 
prolonged strike. *5 

Mr Edwardes m a letter to . jnat 
all the car firm’s 100,000 
manual workers said plant cut- ■Bu 
backs and large scale redund- 
ancles would be unavoidable if 
the toolmakers* strike went IwS#; 
ahead. Wimi 

“If there is a major dispute 
from toolmakers or any ocher 
group we would have no alter- RMH 

efforts should be made to 
resolve all pav anomalies within 
Leyland Cars by .November 
1978. The company should com¬ 
mit themselves 'to this objec¬ 
tive ”, Mr Robinson said- . 

Bathgate plant 
in jeopardy : 

proposed £50 million invest¬ 
ment irians for Leyland Veil- 
ides’ plant at Bathgate, near 
Edinburgh, are in jeopardy - - 

A five-week strike which has 
closed the plant "and its poor 
production record oxer n con¬ 
siderable time, mean the plans 
may be abandoned. 

This bleak outlook emerged 

ing of ‘slimdown ’ faces the test. pany*s board headed by Mr 
ifeS5' hii Str Lid Edwardes, in London yesterday. 

A toolmakers’ strike "would Birmingham East District Com- sorry, we have got a dispute The Bathgate plant is shut 
have more severe effects than mittee of the AUEW. on our hands", he said. because of a strike by 1,500 
the dispute in March last year. The men have been threat- Earlier in the day senior BL machinists which has led to; 
which cost the company £150m ened witii expulsion from the executives made it clear that 3,000 iayoits. .. 
In lost production. union for refusing to appear the evupany was not prepared The. machinists want more. 

More plants won Id be affec- before the disrricr committee to make any special payments money for operating new macbr 
ted this time because of in- and for refusing an order ■ to to the SU men. . They empbar ines. But Mr Edwardes has ai¬ 
m-cased membership of the un- return to work. *^iat they would be treated ready warned.that even if.the 
official toolroom committee The unofficial toolroom com- like every • other group 01 present dispute is' solved, he 
which is threatening an ail-out mhtee. led by Mr Roy Fraser workers under the company s wjjj n0I sanction the re-opening' 
strike. Mr Edwardes gave a has threatened to call an im- 1°** parity throughout of the plant until there is asre** 
warning that 70,000 workers mediate strike throughout the *** 34 plants. ment .with the shop- stewards 
would have to be laid off and group if the men are expelled. Yesterday morning senior BL about procedures. 
“tens of millions of pounds of Mr Duffy saidFor the first Cars executives met .national These would ensure that in Jirofit and cash flow would be time these men have agreed to union officials and senior shop future all the laid-down steps 
ost.” He named Cowley, Abing- appear before the district com- stewards in Birmingham under gjg mken before there are 

don, and Caniey as the centres mittee and this is a break- the auspices of the BL Cars srrikes. 
which would be most affected through. I have no doubt that, joint worker-management coun- unofficial disruption* have 
by an all-out strike. having discussed their problem al when the union side was slashed Bathgate -profits and- 

. But Mr Terence Duffy, presi- with the district committee, a presented with Mr Edwardess jQsses ^ tfae J]ave. 
dent-elect of the AUEW said formula can be found for a letter. ■■ been' estimated at more than 
last night he was “optimistic" return to work m the very near Although the letter did not j15 of cash to 
that a strike by the 3,000 tool- future." - draw outnght hosoJity from the iSJesMt i the L«- 
makers could be averted. However, Mr Duffy was not so unions, Mr Derek jMrf fia^hc and medium com- 

Mr Duffy’s optimism will be -hopeful. The men want parity chairman °f BL Cars unofficial merejatI®^jliCie division meant 
put to the test.this evening with toolmakers at the Rover combmed shop stewards con^ anSr-review 
when (he 33 striking toolmakers plant in Solihull. “ Tf Air Eraser mittee, said We don’t, beheve “^““ent 
from Leyland’s SU Fuel Sys- is demanding money on the this is the way to do business. 01 miestment plans.■ ■ 
terns plant are du<i to meet the table for a return to work then, “It is our view that further War on two fronts, pa„e-14. 

Mr Michael Edwardes: a warn- Mr Terence Duffy: optimism f,.om a- meeting of the com- 
*** ol faces the test. pany»s board headed by Mr 

•Lift* hS ?werbLid Edwardes, in London yesterday. 
A toolmakers’ strike "would Birmingham East District Com- sorry, we have got a dispute The Bathgate plant is shut 

mnre »vere effects than mittee of the AUEW. on our hands", he said. because of a strike by 1,500 

4 Devastating effect ’ caused to 
wool industry by cheap imports 

£--*ur Economics 
: -:«pondeot 
Ijail sales' In August. 
'.7sd little change on their- 
-'.1 figure, with the_ Depint- 
-.r> of Trade's index standing 

-14 -compared .with a-1971- 
of 100. 

:_l the underlying trend of 
_ sales remained .buoyant 

. .ighout the summer as.^tax 
. ^ssions fed through' into 
• jackets: "> 

the three months from 
ra August. the average. 

- of retail sales' was about 
- r cent higher 'than' in the 
% ous three months. In the 
. eight months of 1978. tiie 
"_ige level was about 4i per 
.r;Up on the 1977 figure.. 
..e retail sale figures .cover 

i-.t 5D per cent of total con- 
• spending but exclude 

lares at 
iar’s high 
gilts slip 

... ong institutional demand 

.the FT Index by 72 to 
-ak for the year of 524.3, 

7 . -| bv- the. ending of election 
.tainty. Gilt-edged securi- 

1. .‘emained troubled by cur- 
’. ■" exchange and interest 
*• ,*taintiesx and “shorts" 

)y as much as J. 
.‘.e All-Share Index at-238.18 

I to breach the record 
.'. al level of 239.56- set last 

' ’ h, but buying-.was spread 
”*." s the board and only gold 

ig issues, following the 
• .'.m price, - suffered any 

! weakness. 
~ 1 ding ' shares responded 

to . the temporary -air of 
'. cal calm, and .marked 

were recorded by 
.. 1am, Glaxo and ICI- 

..ts from . Bo water 
'" "pted interest, although 

. - slipped on the interim 
- nent, Tri'centrol per- 

-d well as profiis reached 
larket’s best estimates. 

•er oil shares were 
■ neat id the day’s advance, 

• " 5bell the most active. 

one of .the fastest-growing increased government - pay- 
sectors of private consumption, ments due in November. . 
motor car ouying. \ The Government’s handouts motor car Buying. ; 

When, this is , taken 
Tbe Govehuhesofs handouts 

have been one force - pushing" 
account" the total level of con-'- S JETEE. 
sumer spending wfll be seen w—r L^at 
have .risen rapidly, .during the 
whole of this year. Volume of - “ Govemment wanted, with 
retail sales alone are at a level 
.exceeded only in 1973, and" car 
sales are going very well. .. 

average earnings now about 14 
or 15 per cent higher.than in' 
tbe same month in 1977, 

UUXV9 IU W TV1J ITV-Ufe 1   a 1 v 1 
„, „ .. . _ ; .whereas pnees are only about i 
The spending boom in the sTper cent-np. .! 

High street has arrived soonw* . This gap is expected to 
than most people expected, nam>w aSrt year. The fore- 
Wlt.h . Wm . cast is that., real take-home 
revised upwards to stand about ^ wiH xabiiize around the -f . i ■ * i jrwj "»n ox a i/au,G aivvuiu UIG 

^ ce^t . j^^-.-Jiesinning. of next year,-butf the 
expected. •.:*'. ”-'-"Jact that" people - will -have 

The index for the volume of rebuilt their savings could 
retail sales is expected, to peak " provide tilem with a cushion to 
at around the 112 mark towards absorb any fall in living 
the end of tbe year. It should standards before they cut con- 
be aided upwards by a new sumption. ■-;> - 
round of tax concessions and 1 . • •, Table, page -20 

uoveramenrs spending on 
goods' and sendees, is up by 
sBghtly less than expected. at 
Budget efine, so the overall pic¬ 
ture is broadly consistent. '; * 

On the revenue .sdd«, tbe in« 
•crease s&Xatf tsbiryehr Js -only 
8 per" ceof compared to a year 
ago;—whereas' "the “Budget 
assumed that tbe increase in. 
the year as a whole would be 
10 per cent. 

This apparent gap can probr 
ably be -explained, however, by 
the way in. which total revenue 
was spread during 1977-78, widh 
more , of it-coming in tbe-early 
months because of the Govern: 
mentis-^aimimn - package -^f tax 
concessions.: 

If die likely out turn for total 
public borrowing does turn out 
to be1 around £8,500m tbis year 
it would, ride out giving away 
any significant tax concessions 

Table, page 20 

I .Another .warning about the 
“devastating effect" cheap im-' 
ports were'having on the York¬ 
shire-based wool textile industry 
was given in Bradford yesterday 
after a report was published 
which said that financial aid by 
the Government had Helped to 
Improve -the Industry’s perfor¬ 
mance. • 

The report commented on the, 
effects of the operation of the 
first stage, of tbe wool textile 
industry scheme which was 
launched in July, 1973, and 
ended last December, with the 
aim'of promoting modernization 

-wiCfnn the Industry, 
i ' ■ Government grants of about 
El 6m bad helped to finance 
about 300 schemes which inyol; 
ved-almost £70m of investments 
by the industry: The report said 
that the overriding impression 
was that the process of modern¬ 

ization had put new heart into 
the industry. 

It referred to the penetration 
of imports, and said some com¬ 
panies were pessimistic about 
prospects in the home market. 
Medium quality worsted wea¬ 
vers had been to some extent 
forced into greater concentra¬ 
tion on exports because of the 
erosion off the home market. . 

Commenting on the report; 
Mr Tom Hibbert, chairman of 
the Wool Textile Delegation, 
said: “The.'.position is not a 
happy <meWe are suffering, 
from the' large importing of 
medium worsted cloths, not anJy 
from non-EEC countries, but' 
.also from within 1 . . ’ , 

‘‘It.is a serious position and 
worsteds are being driven'out 
of the home market. Companies, 
arc being forced to look for 
orders abroad.” 

Pearson Longman shareholders told 
there is no chance of increased offer 

imm 

Mr Hibbert added: “Many 
firms are going.to suffer.in the 
next year in spite of.improved, 
productivity and .efficiency. 
These-cheap imports are having 
a devastating effect." 

He was speaking at a press 
conference ‘ at which. Mr Bob 
Cryer,. Parliamentary. Under 
Secretary for Industry,, gave an 
assurance that ..the .Goveminent 
was pressing as hard as it could 
to ensure that quotas were 
observed - and lhat. textiles with¬ 
in the Condmunity were given 
the correct price and not-a sub-’ 
sidized one. 

Mr Cryer said that the grant 
aid scheme had helped to 
achieve a stable industry. The 
amount -of investment carried 
out had helped to improve eEfir 
ciency and productivity. 

Reviving wool industry, 
page 22 
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Dollar falls 
amid fear on 
Middle East 
By Our Economics -Staff 

A sudden flurry of selling 
sent the dollar down in late, 
trading on the currency markets 
yesterday. It had earlier risen 
strongly against most currencies 
as dealers looked, forward to 
new American measures this 
week to bolster the dollar. The 
selling appeared to be trig-i 
gored by the political unrest ifl' 
Iran and fears about .the out 
come of the'Middle- East s'iun-, 
mit in the United States. - , 

However,;the drop" at* tfae "?nd 
of the day did not push the 
dollar’s value much below doS; 
ing levels .on Friday." \ ; ." ..; 

The pound was one of the 
stronger currencies yesterday, 
rising 65 points to $1943against 
the dollar. After dipping earlier 
in the day the effective rate 
index, measured against .a 
basket of currencies, .came back 
to close unchanged from Friday 
at 62.5 per cent of its end 1971 
value. The market remained 
cheerful about the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s decision to put off the 
election. - 

The dollar closed down 50 
points against the Swiss franc 
at SwFl.625 to the dollar. 

Minorit^T^sharehbTSers .in.. 
Pearson- Longman; Ebe news¬ 
paper and book publishing sub¬ 
sidiary of S. Pearson, were 
warned again .yesterday thai 
there was no chance of Fear sou 
increasing its offer to buy them 
out. - 

Three non-Pearson directors 
on the Longman board. Lord 
Allan of Kilmahew, Lord Drog¬ 
heda and Mr R. P. West, who 
have appointed the merchant 
banters Schroder Wagg tn 
advise the minority. Have again 
come out in support of the 
Pearson terms. 

This is in response to power, 
fiul apposition from four insti¬ 
tutional shareholders of the 
minority—Atlas Electric and 
General Trust, Clerical Medical • 
and General Life' Assurance 
Society, British Petroleum Pen¬ 
sion Trust and Equity & Law 
Life Assurance Society. 

The. "four. together hold L5 
million shares in Longman, 
which represents -about 10. per 
cent of the minority, interest "in ' 
the company. They say they wifi 
vote against the deal at next 
Monday’s shareholder meeting 

Lord Drogheda: repeats sup¬ 
port of Pearson tenns. 

unless Pearson improves its 
terms worth "255p a share, 
against a Pearson Longman 
price in the market last night 
of 23Sp. 

Since the scheme wiH fail 
unless more than 75 per cent 
of minority holders ' Vote Jin 
favour, tbe institutions seem rn 
have a good chance of-blocking 

Yesterday’s. Tetter, to Long: 
man shareholders from the 
three directors took the points 

made by the institutions one 
bv one to make a- case that 
Pearson ■ Has, • over tho years, 
.been a more successful company 
than, Pearson Longman. They 
sav that die rating of' Pearscta" 
equity (of which 'Longman 
shareholders will Have some 18 
per . cent1 if the deal goes 
through) has consistently re¬ 
flected tins in the .market. " 

They also attack tbe sugges¬ 
tion by the institutions that the 
terms-of tbe offer—one Pearson 
share and 30p. in pash for every 
Pearson Longman ordinary— 
should be comparable to the 
premium "offered- in other cash 
offers' for minorities. • 
. 'This is “ wholly inappropri¬ 
ate, since the'offer is substan¬ 
tially in' shares and you will 
therefore have ;,a :contihuing- 
iiiterest in the group „cf which 
pearson Longman will form 
about-rhaK^-^sfigc the three 
Longman directors. 
: Finally, 'recognizing "that "the 
level of abstentions could well 
dictate,", the .flutcome of. the 
meeting next.* Monday, .they 
urge shareholders to be -sure 
to cast- their vote,'' ■ J- 
j Financial Editor, page 21 
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antral bankers remain 

eptical on EEC plan 

How the markets 

Rises 

■ , Peter Norinan 

- . Sc^it ii 
‘-i • Western central -hankers 

' n Basle today", there was 
...... n of any reduction In their 

' . -; - "VJ scepticisni, towards the 
sed new European Mone- 

'.System CEMS). 

.' EMS was apparently not 
' Y-sed at .today’s fonnal 

-'og of central bank gov- 
■ : i from the Group of Ten 

: ; ties and Switzerland. 
- "rever, monetary ..sources 

to the-two-day gathering 
• - e Bank for International 

meats ihtfieated a marked 
.•rf enthtisiasm for the pro- 

... in the part-of those hi^i 
'ils charged with working 

’..•'"he detailed- methods for 
v^g^EMS into action. 

fo£ 1 2 'leaders at the Bremen 
f11-. r-’.at meeting , in "July asked 
•."'■r ; - central banks to investi- 

■r.-be technical problems that 
r;. ( arise in implementing 

At the time,' some European 
central banking 'sources Com¬ 
plained of a lot Of “ intellectual 
input ” In the ‘preliminary worts 
that had been carried out by the 
politicians* advisees and.became 
tbe basis of the Bremen 
communique. 
• The central back governors of 
the EEC will discuss a working 
paper drawn up- by their depu¬ 
ties tomorrow morning. On 
Eresent evidence, • it is more 

kely to present a list of prob¬ 
lems rather than a viable choice 
of methods for introducing 
closer monetary cooperation. 

The central ^bankers also held 
a brief, routine review of 
Britain’s reserve position today- 
However, they did not take any 
action "to dissolve tbe $3,000m 
(about £1^54m) standby.credit 
arranged, at' the beginning :of 
1977 ‘ to cover a possible net 
decline in foreign sterling bal¬ 
ances held in London. 
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The'Times index: 228.12 +2.49 
. The FT index:.5243+73 

THE POUND 
Bank 

.. 'buys 
’ Australia S 1J4. : 2.68 

Austria Sch - 29.25 2725 
: Belgium. Fr 65.50 62.00 

Canada 5 229 2.22 
' Denmark Kr H.09 10-59 

Finland Mkk SJ6 7.91 
France Fr 8.78 83S 
Germany Dm 4.08 3.84 
Greece Dr 72.00 ' 68.00 
Hong Kong S 9.45 9.00 
Italy Lr 1670.00 1585.00 
Japan Yu ,395.00 370.00 
Nethetiands G»d 4.40 
Norway . Kr - 1036 
Portugal Esc - 89.50 
S-African Rd 

■ ■■ f\ 4 : ■ -1 ; .. • % v- - ■ 
Equities advanced. - * • ‘GoM gained 51.75 an ourice- to 
Gilt edged securities?^“jfcOT.lS. • 
sluggish. " SDK-5 was 1.26243 on Monday, 
... nor r"nf whifi5hffi£rKas'.D.fe393S; 
sluggish. " SDK-5 was 1.26243, on Moqd?x, 
Dollar premium 96.475 per cent whifi^DItErwas'D.fisWsS. - 

-(MU-: 
The'effective exchange rate index 1489.1 (previous 1482.2). 
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Move to save . 
300 jobs at 
fishfactory 

A petition of 6,000 signatures 
from fishing industry em¬ 
ployees, asking that the Ross.' 
fish processing factory be saved, 
has been presented to Council¬ 
lor George Goforth, the Lord 
Mayor of Hull, 

The factory is to dose next 
month because the owners say 
there are not enough suitable 
fish available to justify tbe Hull- 
plant. Their Grimsby factory 
could absorb its production. 
Three hundred jobs will be lost 
if the factory shuts. 

; A copy of the petition will be 
seat - to Mr John Silkin, the 
Minister of" ' Agriculture I ’ 
Fisheries and Food. The- com-: 
pany and the .unions will flneet" 
later this week ‘ but it is 
expected the situation will not 
change unless there is govern¬ 
ment intervention. 

There were no local landrogs 
of fish at Hull yesterday, the" 
only supplies available came 
overland from, the coastal 
ports. I 

1976— fl,831—1,402 
1977— 13,324—1746 
1978— 16,976-1,842 

66 There has been a high level of Interest In our new.. - 
range of mining equipment We have received pur first . 
substantial orders from the U.SA* Canada land Australia, 
with, strong enquiries from other countries. I would 
"expect a rapid growth in exports over the next five years. 

The overall performance of the group Is on a - ’ 
continued growth level and with a strong research and - 
development programme in operation and a'highly . 
capaWe team of engineers^ managers and workforce, ., , 
the prospects are encouraging,. 

The dividend of 1 ^4723p has been increased by 
-the amount permissible under current legislation. -■ 
Should any relaxaHont>ccur in dividend reatrlcllons, 

* the directors will take this into account at the half-year- . 
stage, 

7 A. Snipe, Chairman and Managing Director 



ins freedom of seas’ 
By Michael Baily 

Soviet Union shipping policies amount 
to an abuse of freedom of the seas, and 
EEC shipping states' must equip them¬ 
selves to resist them, Mr Richard Burke, 
EEC Commissioner'for Shipping, said 
yesterday. 

“In the Commission’s view the Com¬ 
munity should equip itself to say to the 
Soviet Union f Tnus far but no further1 
as soon as ii judges chat 'the Soviet pre¬ 
sence in its liner trades has reached the 
acceptable limit”. Commissioner Burke' 
said at a Sea trade seminar in Brussels. 

“In order to say thi^meamngfully, as 
the first step in reaching a modus vivendi- 
with the Soviet Union, the Community 
needs to be in a position to apply counter¬ 
measures affecting the activities of the 
Soviet fleet in our trades.” 
' The decision of the'Council of Ministers 
in June to set up a monitoring system of 
eastern block shipping in EEC trades was 
a “ significant first step ”, Mr .Burke said, 
and work in preparation for the Council’s. 
November meeting was now going for¬ 
ward. . • - ' 

The situation bad now become critical, 
with more than 90 per cent of their 
bilateral trade carried in Soviet ships 
through "means which do not correspond 
to commercial practice as we know it”, 
Mr Burke said. 

Soviet- ships also undercut European 
rates by up to 40 per cent and the Soviet 
fleet was four times larger than needed 
for its oWn trade. 

Mr Burke assured EEC shipowners that 
they need not be apprehensive about a 
draft regulation which the' Commission 
hopes to put. to.the Council of Ministers 
shortly, applying the competition rules 
of the Treaty of Rome for the first time to 
shipping.. 

“ My aim will be that the proposal, 
while obviously satisfying treaty require¬ 
ments, should be regarded as positive and 
sensible by shipowners, by shippers, and 
by member state governments alike. 

“The Commission certainly recognizes 
the stabilizing role of liner conferences in 
ensuring reliable services in a volatile 
transport market, and it is not therefore 
in principle opposed to conferences.” 
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MP sure of 
approval 
for Chrysler 
takeover 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

In reply Mr Igor Averin, head of the 
foreign relations department of the Minis¬ 
try of Merchant Marine^ said the allega¬ 
tions were “a fogscreen for implement¬ 
ing .protectionist policies”. The^Soviet 
Union would have to take counter 
measures if the EEC eventually restricted 
the Soviet merchant fleet’s' presence in 
Europe. 

Mr Averin pointed out that the Soviet 
general cargo-carrying fleet was less Sian 
5 per cent of the world total of this type. 
The win problem facing world shipping 
was over-capacity which he estimated as 
120 miHioii to 135' million deadweight tons 
even if the whole Soviet fleet was with¬ 
drawn. 

“ The anti-Soviet campaign in inter¬ 
national shipping is actually overloaded 
with political connoarions which have noth¬ 
ing in common with solving the real prob¬ 
lem of how to repay the mortgage debt 
aod other loans granted by the benlcs and 
ocher financial institutions to over- 
optinHstic private enterprise”, he said. 

Opencast mining policy 

London gets 
first of 250 
Titan buses 

i- 

Vehicles Ltdj and Mr Ralph 
Bennett, chairman of London 
Transport,. at Parliament 
Square yesterday where Lon¬ 
don Transport took delivery of 
its first Leyiand Titan double- 
deck buses, of which it has 
ordered 250. In the background 
is a 1923 AC -once operated by 
London Transport. 

Costing-about £40,000 each, 
the Titans have lower steps, 
higher- headroom and better 
engine-noise ' dampening than 
their forerunners. Two proto¬ 
types have been used for the 
past two years, on London 
Transport’s route 24 ('Hamp¬ 
stead to Pimlico) and some 
changes have been made to the 
original, design as a result. 

Phase Four pay 
deal gives 5 pc 
to sugar workers 

About 5,500 process workers 
at the British Sugar "Corpora¬ 
tion are to get a 5 per cent in¬ 
crease in basic rates, in one of 
the first pay deals to be con¬ 
cluded under Phase Four of 
Government’s pay guidelines. 

The announcement came after 
the company had been told by 
the Government to reconsider a 
Si per. cent offer which had 
been recommended for accept¬ 
ance by three of the unions 
involved: die transport workers, 
the General and Municipal 
Workers and the agricultural 
workers. 

“He balance of the agreed 
settlement with the process 
unions vyiU be incorporated 
through productivity pay¬ 
ments”, said.the .corporation 
yesterday. 

'"SSI 

220 jobs to go in flour mill closure 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

The proposed closure of 
Spiller French’s Sunflower mHI. 
in Manchester, early next year, 
which will .mean .the loss.of 220 
jobs, has aroused union anger. 

Spiller French has announced, 
that the closure on January 31' 
comes as a ‘ resol t of1 over¬ 
capacity io its flour-milling 
operations folibwing-tise sale of 
its baking activities to the Rank, 
Ho vis, MacDougaJI organization. 

The redundancies will include 
169 hourly-pakMvbrkers and 51 
management mid laboratory 
staff: The company has already 
had fuU discussions with, die 
appropriate unions. 

A .spokesman for Spiller 
French said yesterday.: “Fol¬ 
lowing the.. disposal of our 
bakery operations it was dear 
that , when things settled down 
we would be left with some 

British programme to launch 
electronic flight decks takes off 

Pilots look to‘TV’ 
for easier flying : 

excess capacity on the milling 
side. 

“Unfortunately h Is not pos¬ 
sible to shed capacity across the 
operations, and the decision to 
close the one mill at' Man¬ 
chester has been based purely 
on the fact that it is a high-cost 
mill. 

“Imported wheat has to be 
conveyed 'up the Manchester 
Ship Canal, whereas it can be 
delivered -direct to our mills at 
Liverpool, and there is no local 
source of.'home-grown wheat 
which would therefore have to 
be transported to Manchester 
from other parts of the coun¬ 
try” 

■In spire of the company’s 
claim to have had prior discus¬ 
sions with the unions, shopfloor 
representatives at the Man¬ 
chester mill are angry about the 
Closure decision and union 
leaders are backing their 

RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

Percentage 
change latent 

- , 3 months on 
previous 3 
months 

Sales by at New 
volume annual credit 

1871=100 rate exld 

’ demands for a government in¬ 
quiry into the SpiHers French 
Company. 

Mr Jack Day, Manchester 
divisional officer of tbe Union 
of Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers, which represents most 
of the workers at the mill, said 
yesterday; 

_ “ We were misled into believ¬ 
ing. that we were going to a 
meeting in London to discuss 
the company’s future plana 
which might include rational¬ 
ization. We bad no idea -there 
was going to be a. named 
closure.” 

Worker representatives from 
the mill met Mr Da; and other 
union representatives yesterday 
to discuss -their strategy over 
the planned closure. 

After meeting Mr Gregor 
Mackenzie, Minister of State at 
the Scottish Office^ in Glasgow 
yesterday. Mr Norman Buchan, 
MP, Chairman of the' Scottish 
Parliamentary Labour Group, 
whose West Renfrew constitu¬ 
ency embraces die Chrysler 
factory at Linwood, expressed 
confidence.' that the' Govern¬ 
ment would approve the 
Peugeot-Citroen takeover of the 
Chrysler UK operation. 

“ My own guess is that the 
Government will xbake a fairly 
early announcement of its deci¬ 
sion to approve the deal”, he 
said. 
- The meeting, was held as a 
preliminary to ifae talks in 
London tomorrow between Mr 
Eric Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry, and national 
union leaders, on the proposed 
deal. 

This follows the unions’ own 
independent study which offers 
the Government- little alterna¬ 
tive bttt points one that it would 
mean considerably- intensified 
competition for British Ley- 
land. 

Mr Buchan wanted some firm 
assurance from Mr Mackenzie 
that under French control the 
jobs of the 9,500 workers at 
Linwood, the factory'and com¬ 
ponent firms would be safe¬ 
guarded by tbe takeover. 

Mr Buchan said that os Mr 
Bruce Mil lan. the Secretary of 
State for_ Scotland, had Seen 
involved in the discussions, in 
which Linwood had figured 
prominently, he was confident 
that these guarantees had been 
met. 
British silence: . The British 
Government has still not told 
Peugeot-Citroen of inten¬ 
tions regarding the French 
company’s proposed takeover 
of Chrysler UK, according to 
a Feugeot-Citroen spokesman. 
He was commenting on reports 
in the British press over the 
weekend that the British Gov¬ 
ernment would accept the take- 
over.—Reuter. 

Pay talks halt 
work at docks 

Grimsby and Immingham 
Docks came to a standstill yes¬ 
terday. while 700 dockers held 
a mass-meeting to discuss their 
pay claim. Though the men 
are asking for ten per cent it 
is. understood that the employers 
have offered them a rise within 
current pay guidelines. A total 
of eight cargo ships were lying 
idle at both ports. 

Belgian oil strike 
Brussels, Sept 11.—One thou¬ 

sand oil refinery workers today 
joined 4,000 OH distribution wor¬ 
kers already on strike since 
Friday night over the dosing of 
a small Antwerp oil refinery, 
RBP, bv the American company 
Occidental Petroleum. 

from the chairman. Opencast 
Executive, National Coal Board 

Sir, It is a pity that Mr Malcolm 
Brocklestnr (whose letter .you 
published on September 6). 
should have been so obviously 
upset by what I and my col¬ 
leagues thought was a fair and 
well-balanced article, on the ad¬ 
vantages and disadvantages of 
opencast mining. 

We accept that he is a com¬ 
mitted opponent of our activities 
and we are unlikely to -convert- 
him. However, some of the 
statements in his letter could 
mislead readers who are more 
objective. 

For example, he argues that 
about 450,000 acres may' have 
been open Cast ed by- the end' of 
the century,' whereas in fact' the 
acreage, is not likely to exceed 
300,000 and of that only a small 
proportion of about 30,000 acres 
will be in use ax any given time. 

Out claim that restoration in¬ 
variably leaves the land in a 
better state can be justified and, 
indeed, is generally accepted, 
world-wide, which is why the 
Americans and many other 
operators have sought our help. 

in improving -their standards. 
When sites are restored, land 
drains are provided—of ten in 
piatSs where they never exis¬ 
ted before—and" Tfe-ootftoufing 
can be. done to the - fanner’s 

. specification to Tnake it, earner 
for him to work. We do accept 
that it time to work up "a 
tilth .and. 'reach optimum ■ fer¬ 
tility; but there is no question 
that hr the longer-term most of 
the land is improved. 
-T can assure your readers that 

"the'policy of increasing open¬ 
cast output is profitable, both 
In terms of the operation itself 
and for the coal-consuming pub¬ 
lic. Production has gone, up in 
each’ of the last four years 
(from 8.9 million 'tons, in 1974 
to 13.3 million cons last year) 
and.'so has the. profit , over the 
same period (froin £IS.7m' to 
£88m). Opencast coal is one of 
the lowest-cost forms of energy 
available to this country. and,, 
without it, coal' prices- would 
have no be higher, I-therefore 
cannot understand bis refer-: 
ence to the “ fin and a] penalty 
of ihe current opencast policy 

Mr Brocklesby suggests that, 
the NCB do mot treat seriously 

‘Ownership’ of a job 
From Mrs Teresa Gorman 

Sir, The articles on unfair dis¬ 
missal (August 30 and 31) 
appear to accept-the false pre¬ 
mise which underlies the Em-, 
pfoymetu Protection Act and 
most of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act which is 
that the worker, somehow or . in 
some degree -owns has job. 
Maurice Gorina also accepts tbe 
stereo-type of the worker as 
victim of hi« employer. 

Thus his remarks such as “ an 
employee’s baric rights may be' 
infringed ”; wbat basic rights? 
And -* the tribunal (members) 
often have the greatest sym¬ 
pathy with - the unrepresented ■ 
person confronted with statu-, 
tory regulations, and an astute 
employer with better 
resources1* 

But at tribunals employees 
are frequently represented by 
experienced union, -official's 
whereas the employer, for -fin¬ 
ancial reasons, appears on bis 
own behalf and is humiliated 
and demoralized by the astute 
professionals ranged ‘ against 
Wbn 

Writers cm this subject fail 
to take into account that for 
every action there is a reaction ;. 
the employee who wins his case 
also incurs a penalty, the stigma 
of having taken his employer 
to the tribunal This remains 
as a skeleton , in his cupboard 
and may well affect his future 
employment prospects. 

The ocher reaction is the long¬ 
term effect on employers. Being 
people of initiatnve and enter¬ 

prise they can usually manage 
io get along on their own or 
with, a greatly reduced work¬ 
force as increasingly they- are 
inclined to do- 

III die last resort, they may 
- even deride to' go over to the 

underground economy which, 
according to a recent report in 

. die American magazine Busi¬ 
ness Week,"has " ballooned into 
crisis' proportions in Britain **. 

.- Here, at last; they will find rest 
- from harassment;' where em* 
: pldyment relations are based 'on 
. mutual trust and where,, merci¬ 

fully, the ; Gpyennneot’s man¬ 
date cannot run. 

- Yours faithfully. 

TERESA GORMAN,' 
General Secretary, 
Association of-Self-Employed 
People, 

: 279 Church Road, 
- London, SE19 2QQ. 

Swapping ideas 
-From Dr MichaelJCelly 

Sir, 'Titere1 "were two confer¬ 
ences in Britain last■ week 
with silicon on.the agenda, the 
TUC- Conference at Brighton 
and - the ' 14th"■' International 
Conference on the Physics of 
Semiconductors at Edinburgh: 
maybe, there should have been 
an Interchange of delegates. 
Yours faithfully, 

MICHAEL KELLY, 
This 'Cavendish Laboratory, 
MadingleyRpad, 
Cambridge, CB3 0HE-; 

General Vacancies 

A: British programme to 
replace the hundreds of instru¬ 
ments faring the pilots on the 
flight deck of modern air Liners 
with seven small telervision-iike 
screens will be : evaluated by 
pilots from the airlines, British. 
Aerospace, the Civil Aviation 
Authority and the British-Air¬ 
line Pilots Association- . 

Electronic displays of this 
type, on which different items 
of information can be - called 
up as required, have been used 
in military aircraft for some 
time.. They are likely to emerge 
in rival transport aircraft over 
the next few years in aircraft 
such as the' Boeing, 767 and its 
contemporaries. 

The British “ advanced flight 
deck ” research programme 
started an 1975, with British 
Aircraft Corporation 'and Haw¬ 
ker S&ddeJey Aviation working 
on the project under govern¬ 
ment contract 

Funding was taken over by 
British Aerospace-when the two 
original companies merged a 
year ago. The total Spending 
to date-is about £lm. 

An electronic version of the 
VC-10 fUgfax' deck' was first 
designed and built io mock-up 
form, with computer-controlled 
sLmalatixm of inputs to the dis¬ 
plays, at BAC (now British 
Aerospace), Weybridge. ... 

It was “ flown” 1 for over 
1,000 hours by more than-30 
pilots, and formed the basis of 
the refined and improved ver¬ 
sion of tbe system which is' 
about to be tested. 

This represents the flight 
deck of a typical wide-bodied, 
short-haul Jet transport, 
powered bv '-two Rolls-Royce 
RB211 engines. -. It will . be 
assessed on simulated London- 
Paris flights by a further 16 
pairs'of pilots over the next 12 
roc ntas. 

In parallel, - the two main 
flight displays are to b? flight- 
tested aboard, a one-eleven air¬ 
craft fromr the Royal Aircraft 
Establishment, Bedford. The 
Department of Industry recently 
awarded a contract for this/in* 
stallatdon to the aviation divis¬ 
ion of Smiths Industries. 

In the test. aircraft the two 
new displays will be mounted 
on'one' side of the instrument 
panel, with conventional instru¬ 
ments . in front of the other 
pilot 

In normal operational use 
these two displays would be 
duplicated—one pair in front of 
each of die two pilots—and 
would be complemented by 
three' engine and systems dis¬ 
plays which would be mounted 
centrally. 

Boeing intends- to fit elec¬ 
tronic flight displays, of tiiis 
general type as standard equip¬ 
ment aboard its forthcoming 767 
aircraft... It has -issuedfire-, 
liminary specification to which 

-companies - in - ■ the aviation 
electronics industry are now re¬ 

sponding. Boeing and /British 
Aerospace experts discussed 
plans at the ‘end of last week 
at the Famborough air show. 

.. The Boeing decision gives the 
first real civil market oppor¬ 
tunity to the makers of the 
electronic.. displays - (Marconi 
Avionics and Ferranti, as well 
as Smiths, are active- in .this 
field). 

. . The new instruments offer 
simplicity, clarity and versatility 
andean be comblned'easHy with 
the. electronic head-up displays. 
These, again pioneered in mili¬ 
tary aircratf, are about to be 
-introduced in civil airliners for 
use during take-off and landing. 

Keimeth Owen 

\ WHOLESALE PRICES 

The following are the indices (1870 = 
100) ot wholesale prices ol manuiac- 
Utred- goods and the basic matertals 
and fuels purchased by manufacturing 
industry released by the Department of 
Industry yesterday. The figures exclude 
purchase tax but include revenue 
dirties. 

% change 
Output Price of at previous 
prices maierlals 6 months at 

I (home and annual rate 
sates) fuels in in 
(U (2J (D ' (2) 

1877 
August 1*3.8 145.9 16.7 2.2 
Sopt m 4 145.B 15.6 -1.9 
Get ' 145.3 143 7 11.7 -7.4 
'Nov 145.7 142.0 86 -8.9 
Dec 14S.3 141.0 7.1 -9.5 

1978 
Jan, 148.3 139.4 7.2 -11.2 
Feb . 149.2 139.1 . 7.7 -9.1 
March 150.0 ' 142.0 •7.9 - -4.B 

'April 150.9 145.1 7 3 2.0 
May 151.8 145.8 8.7 G.9 
June. 152.7 147.0 8.9 8.7 
July . 153.8. 145.7 7.6 9.2 
Aug 154.5 ' 144.3 7.2 7.8 

EDITOR 

Product 
Manager 

jLONDON BASED 

Smith Tool is an international leader in tbe 
production and distribution oF energy, related 
products. We are dedicated to excellence and high 
standards of quality. 
We are looking for an aggressive individual who 
can work .with all levels of management in imple¬ 
menting and complementing all phases of our 
marketing programme. Candidates must be-.experi¬ 
enced in spotting market trends and analysing the 
product mix in the oil/mining idastry. 
If you are interested in a challenging and rewarding 
career with .a dynamic company, we will be 
interviewing in London between September 11th 
and • 16th. To arrange an appointment; please call 
Lisa Hamilton on 

01-439 3467 

or. send your curricudum vitae to 

SMITH TOOL 
Division of Smith International 

5th Floor 
38 Saville Row, London WlX 2QU 

attention Lira Hamilton 

Editor wanted for a new, fufly illustrated car main¬ 
tenance 'publication. This is ah exciting opportunity 
for an experienced Editor or Journalist with a good 
working knowledge of motor mechanics. Salary from 
£6,500, excellent working conditions and prospects. 

Write, with foil details, to : Richard Carlisle, 
Marshall Cavendish Partworks Ltd, 58 Old Compton 
St, London Wl. ■ ' r- • 

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR THE BUND 

assistant committee 
SECRETARY 

TAKING STOCK 
OF YOUR CAREER ? 

Wo can help jrou lq: 

. IMPBOVE- carter prospects 
CHOOSE ' subject*. courses 
START * now or 3nd career 

- - COPE with redundancy- 

Consult the leading. Guidance 
organization at any ago. 

- CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l 
01-936 5060 (24 hoursi 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
(£ million) 

£13m Chinese order far 
Glasgow manufacturer 

Anderson Strathclyde, a" Glai-. 
gow. -mining-"and industrial' 
equipment -manufacturer, has 
won a ■ £13m contract, from 
China’s National Technical Im¬ 
port Corporation. ■ 

It is for coal-ciittihg machines 
and face conveyors to be deliv¬ 
ered during next year -an£.1930: ,. 

Anderson" r Strathclyde: .-has 
kept in touch .with the (Chinese 
importing organization since it. 
supplied £3.'5m. worth of equip*' 
ment three years ago. Top man¬ 
agement made regular.xisitsand 
concluded negotiations over .the 

latest order during die past six 
mo'atilsl - 

It is. die. company’s view chat 
this contract provides a.further 
step in the' development of the 
long-tehn market _ for British 
mining equipment in* Chixia. .- 

.: ..The Dowry -group - has. also 
just _,won a £70m contract for 
the; supply-of cod-mining equip¬ 
ment-to China. Delivery of roof 
StiPjjxwt equipment from its fac¬ 
tories.- . near . Tewkesbury in 
Gloucestershire 'and near Not¬ 
tingham, with conveyors from 
Worcester, are to start in Jan¬ 
uary.. . . 

NEWS EDITOR -. 
AH round, writ orstmlwd Journalist with proven Success to 

golhemt apd. reporting nows and ta editing other*- copy, u 
required as news editor or CATERING & HotuuCGEPBh—one or 
Ui« fastest growing and most successful weekly magazines In LPC 
Bos in oss Press. . . 

CATERING Is a living force In. the hotel and catering industry 
which employ* more than l‘= million people and Is Britain's fourth 
targes* Industry. The successful omtuotn for this fab wut need la 
become Involved with and quickly to bo able to grasp all aspocls 
of iho Industry's affairs and to keep in touch with its leaders. 

Preferred age group 25-50. Salary £5,680.44 pa. For more 
details telephone or write to Joe Hyam, Editor, Caterer & 
Hotelkeeper, 40 Bowling Green Lane, London EC1R (WE. 
Telephone : 01-837- 3636, Ezm 309. ' 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PART-TIME TUTOR urgebtty 
required to teach Accounts 11 A ” 
fnd 1 * O ■■ -Jcvei. Central 
London.—Tct Ol-aOS B644, 

PHVSJCS "A" .level, tutor urgnnl!; 

.Drillshipfor sale 
Kennedy Marr, specialist ship- 

brokers are offering the self- 
propelled drillship Glomar V 
for sale for. 55_5m (£2.8m). It is 
completing drilling in _ the 
Mediterranean and is suitable 
for conversion to a drilling 
tender or surface support; 

FILL THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

SEPTEMBER 19th; 1978 
DIRECTORS SECRETARIES 

EXECUTIVES P.A.S 
ENGINEERS RECEPTIONISTS 

ACCOUNTANTS GRADUATES 
LAWYERS COOKS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEED ... 
The Times recruitment dossier covers the widest spectrum of employment vacancies, 
bath home and overseas. 
Advertise-your vacancy Jn this highly successful .feature which Is an axlwtsion of 
our regular dally market 

Let us help solve your .problems before they arise. - 

Phone now on direct line 278 9161 

' - h; 
public inquiries into 01 ^ 
applications and that vie 
trouble to support our t 
them. As an experienced 
tor -co some of our propo 
must.know drat such a sta 
is untrue. We accept tiu 
lie opinion must be satis 
to the need for the coal 

"Worked and we take a 
time and trouble to ma. 
case. 

The whole procedure re 
us to .do rhat and, uni, 
succeed, we have 'no hi 
convincing the inspecto 
presides or tbe Min isle 
purpose of the planning 
uon is to ensure chat d 
sufficient economic ben. 
the community as a ^ 
justify the local distn 
that. although reduced 
least possible extent, can 
avoided. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD DAVIES, 
Chairman, Opencast Exe 
National Coal Board,' 
Hobart House, 
Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X 7AE. 
September 1L 

Airline 
manning 
From Mr John Parris 

Sir, In your issue of Aug 
1978, I read that Britis 
ways employ 142 peop] 
“ 10 million available;: 
kilometres ” (whatever tin . 
meanl and American a 
employ only 71. 

- That presumably is wb 
flight by TWA to tbe 
Coast of tbe United 
earlier this year, it took e 
hours and 10 minutes sc 
in a chaotic crowd to l» 
my luggage for the flight 
more retentiy, one hour 
minutes for a similar Pa 
flight. 

On each occasion only 
of the American ai 
numerous stalls were nu 
to the manifest inconvei 
of the passengers. 

As somebody who ha 
fully recovered from the e 

of a serious motor car ,ao 
I did not enjoy either e ' 
ence—particularly as at Li 
airport neither porters not 
leys-were available for nr 
gag®- ' . 

It is to be hoped tba 
Select Committee on Nat 
ized Industries -will not b 
ceived by Sir Frank M 
zean’s statistics. An airli 
not in business exclusive 
make money-r-at least j> 
nationalized one. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PARRIS, 
7 SimJey House, 
Eagle Street, 
London, WC1. 

UNIVERSITY APPOEVTME 

The Qneenfs University 
Belfast 

LECTUR ESHIP/SENIO 
LECTURESHIP/ 

CONSULTANT IN 
PSYCHOGERIATRIC 

MEDICINE 

DEPARTMENT OF . MENT 
HEALTH . 

IlUs loctnroshlp ItftP pi 
chUiry or Old Agct m Jo 
■ppointniant . between 
Unlv.-r^vjr and the East. 
HcillA and. Social - Sftrvl 
D >ar.l and Is lenable [mm 
November. 1V7A or such of., 
dale- as may bo amiunx).. 1 
successful applicant will K-- 
two clinical vmkhu In.gene 
psychiatry In the proreosio 
psychiatric unit Sira tour a 
slons in the psychiatry of 
age. which will Involve Ibita 
wort with the uni vara 
department ot ■ Geriatric Me 
cine and work In a new psyd 
geriatric unit. He/she will 
expected, to organize and p 
ltd pate In both undergradiu 
and postgraduate teaching p 
gram Dies La general psyuili 
end to take a special InLcrest 
the teaching ot the naychta.' 
ot old age. Research will 
encouraged and the reseat 
facilities ore tucccUwu. The s ' 
ary range for consultants 
£8.056, to £10.897 with pro 
lions for superannuation. T 
successful applicant ill suital 
ouallOed) may be given ■ 
University UUc or Senior Li . 

■ rarer. 
Further particulars may 

obtained from the Personr 
art Leer. The Queen's Uniters 
of Belfast, BT7 INN. North" 
Ireland. Closing data .- V 
October, 1*78. iPIrasa qm 
Ref. 78 T. i 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPtt. 

LECTURESHIP IN , 

human' geography 
Hc-a Overt! man eat 

Applications arc Invited W 
a lectureship in hnmon 
graph)' starting as .soon «'*“■ 
stole.. Salary wtthm the ranw 
£5-885-£7.7B4 per annum. . 

Application* fS f01*1?- 
including' e.v. and giving 
names or.two referees) 
reach ■ the Secretary to V? 

. university. Old Coitoge. SO“™ 
Bridge. Edinburgh. EH8 VY*- 
ffrotii whom , further parocraa" 
may bo obtained). hF. 
October. 1978. . Ploise quo". 
Refqrencc 1060. 

$3! 

Cr»)^>Sg> 
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Equities move to 

“-d £ Jf any immediate election worries the have the power to make themselves heard, 
.“"i w| market continued to move forward But they .should be careful not to allow 

i’day, the FT 30 share index closing -the bandwagon, which even this year can 
*u~ J“” ” --i claim a considerable, success rate, to run 

, „ away. On this occasion four individual iqsti- 
,0 ''<r -tober. In its present mood it may well rudons—nor an institutional shareholders’ 

ha?c rhe market will make a serious test committee as has usually been :the.case—are 
-*1" * ‘all-rim** “ hi»t» n «*«».• t-k* coming arguing not about principles but about the 

■it its highest for the day—73 points 
pjj. 524.3—and at its highest level since 

ta# i all-time “ high n over the „ 
_ but a great deal must still rest on the 
; /' background, particularly, on the labour 

Ot 
'u -.- \ 

■ "'■A:?* c0°tinuing malaise in the gilt marker 
:r»t. ';£ ;■» .however, be an especially helpful 

'“■■oj-f.''-4' yesterdays news of a higher than 
'-.:ed central government borrowing -ok 

■ C- 
:,t: I.. 

Air 

" mi 

- ‘-dement in August being enough to 
gilt prices marginally lower through 

i’.!j rf- die list. CGBR itself can probably 
r.iu-. '.■'ken as erratically high given the effect 

-’Wat: rebates, but it is ,not the kind of 
that will reassure the market against 

n"u'e. kground of speculation about a pos-. 
• Ha£t winter Budget. 
j. " 'Vl.\ -‘.in while, yesterday’s repayment of 

x£430m or so of Special Deposits by 
anking system was carried through 
it causing any great ripples. This was 

I jnn y thanks to the Bank’s management 
• money markets over the past couple.: 

'nin e^s> during which time it fed into the 
■ HJnOjt: a Jaj-ge quantity of Treasury Bills' 

‘l'r ./a^n atured yesterday. 

. - r-»«r ■MS. 

!!•; . 1 
-K -<l . T. 

"Plater 
:::.v.w.n & 

^Sderlying 
l ,;»rovements 

^Va the same as last year, the message 
!'6 fBowater at the half year stage is that, 

* ’•   f?.  _1 1. .1. H .1_1  

tejrms they' and-’ other shareholders are 
being offered and which they' feel are 
ungenerous. 

As such, they are rejecting the advice-to 
accept from the three non-Pearson 'directors 
on the Longmdn bpard who appointed mer¬ 
chant bankers Schroder .Wagg to.'advise the 
minority. The crux .of.! the argument is 
whether Longman' shareholders, who will be 
getting around 18 per cent of. the equity of 
the combined 'grxiup, should be happy to 
continue to sell out at-9.6-rimes the last 12 
months earnings for Longman and continue 
their outstanding'investment in the Pearson 
business in a more1 diluted form. 

Pearson is a conglomerate with important 
financial and industrial interests on. both 
sides of the Atlantic. More importantly it 
is one thaf is crying slowly ’to outgrow its 
^family ' company ” tag'and exploit its 

.resources.more aggressively. Its ambitions 
for Longman to become involved in both 
European and American newspaper publish¬ 
ing reflect this, but for' Longman -of course 
it wOI cause additional heavy expenditure 
at a time when there are good reasons for 
thinking that the publishing cycle- is at its 
peak anyway. Clearly, it is administratively 
convenient for Pearson to take in the 
Longman minority in front of this major 
development programme,, and clearly too it 
is an opportunity for shareholders to avoid 

an unmistakable improvement in the 
flying trend. For example, the modest 

■:.:' -iV'.ctura in profits from £44.7m to £423m 
'll have been eliminated if the same 

" "'/pound exchange rate had been used 
... re purposes of consolidation. 

" /.-i/.tin. pulp only.just broke'even in the 
. 'half of this year, reoresenting a sharp 

from the year before, bur Bo water 
:;-:es the oversupply in world pulp has 

..-’disappeared, stocks are back to more1 
■ -'■■/s-'-al levels and prices are hardening. 

- T.'i has already been one modest price 
=• - ise and a bigger one is expected later 

ear, so that pulp profits should be on a 
• : trend into 1979. . ; 

North America, foo, where Bowarer’s 
paper mills continue to work at full 

: dty, a 5 per cent increase in nem- 
. - prices has just been introduced follow-- ■ _.. ■ - 

. Seen higher in the United States, the ’’ .-££* b* 
.. ; is encouraging. In the United’ Kingdom • f :Q 

- _-~ter has been held back by the. cur-- 
: impact of dollar pricing; alfhongli' ifflt 

, s largely balanced by currency .gains JPparsS 
• the Canadian businesses^pririns news- 

sales to the United States in American. JjfpmSf 
’ -s. But here, as well, the market for ,:this View with * forecast for Longman, 

profits may still look dull, there has 

r. 

jt : 

•a 

. e. 
C 

Lord. Gibson, chaiEman of S. Pearson and 
Pearson Longman.' .> 

the undiluted effect of such development 
and.risk which they miglit feel if. they.stay 

Maurice Corina examines how state aid has helped.revive a sector of British industry 

Putting body back into woollens 
Tlie fact that for the past live 
years the Department of lu¬ 
ll ustry has been channelling 
about LI 8m of taxpayer's 
money, towards wool textiles 
companies willing to. . pul 
sledge-hammers through their, 
out-of-date machines and buy 
new Swiss, French, Italian or 
German equipment, makes yes¬ 
terday’s official assessment 
of progress* intriguing read- 
tofi- . ‘ . 

Wool, textiles Is one of Bri¬ 
tain’s oldest manufacturing in¬ 
dustries. In July, 1973 the then 
Conservative Government iden¬ 
tified all the problems of 
declining productivity, frag¬ 
mentation, excess capacity, 'im¬ 
port competition, and erratic 
investment' rehearsed 'in'' the 
now famous W. 5. Atkins 
report on the industry’s pros- 

PRODUCTIVITY OF THE WOOL TEXTILE INDUSTRY 1970-1S77 
*■ • ■ • 1970 1971 ' 1972 1973 1974 1975 - •1976 - ' 1977 

Combing 
Production per head—tonnes - 17.6 17.0 21.4 22.0. 21.4 22.8 ; 269 '25.4 
Production .per Comb—tonnes 74.5. 72.8 ' 87.6 80.4 62.8 71.4' '85.9 80.2 

Worsted spinning . 
Deliveries per head—tonnes 2.9'. 3.1 3:6 '- 3.6 3.5 3.6 4.1 4.Q 

' Deliveries per spindle—kg 70.1 765 88.7 88.6 81.2 84.8 98.8. 96.6 

Woollen spinning 
Production per head—tonnes 6.3 7.1 ' 7.4 7.6 7.4 • 7.6 '■ 7.5 ’ ' 7.3 
Production per' card—-tonnes 56.1 64.5 £6.2 . ' 70.$ 67.4 ' 68:0 . 71.0 73.1 

Worsted weaving 
Deliveries per head—thou* sq m 59 5.3 ■6.4 6.9 6.9 7.2 '. .7.5 .7:7 
Deliveries per loom—thou' sq m 10.0 10.5 11.2 11.3 11.7 13.2 1410 16.8 

Woolien weaving 
Deliveries-per head—thou* sq m 5.5 5.5 6.1 67' .6.5 6.1. 6.2 ’• 6.8 
Deliveries per loom—thou' sq m 9.6 .9.5 10.5 11.0 '11.4 10J ■. 1^.3 . 13.8 

Souree : Wool Industry Birrsau of SUiisilca 

- , for over 60 pei: cent of total outwear, blankets, and non- to do so on their own. But 
peers. Thar month raw th* employment) have participated.' apparel goods, such as pressed throwing money at problems is 
starr of a sectoral aid scheme, ■ raie scrapping old or woven felts. not the answer. What is 
which was-a forerunner to the _^t rauch Df it prewar, "has At the beginning of . the remarkable is the way in 
many subsequently introduced ’ spenacuiur. This is not seventies there were nearly 900- which wool's trade ■ unions and 
by the present Government. surnrisinc given the govern- enterprises engaged In these labour forces here accepted 

Such has been 
iasm for the idea 
funds into selected 

capacity, and not to promote 
excessive expansion, to suit the 
market conditions of the 1980s. 

What the wool textiles 
scheme has.vividdy demonstrat¬ 
ed to Whitehall is that sectoral 
aid takes time. There Is a long 
cycle - of persuasion and 
winning ■ confidence among 

, autonomous companies. Re Xipmeat was, in the. ■ first 
se, more readily organized 

.because the advantages were, 
'long accepted. 

Scrapping plant and rebuild¬ 
ing factories and mills has, 
however made, many .manage¬ 
ments stop and think .now 
about the virtues of mergers 
and rationalization. A code of 
practice has been, framed govr 
erning- the.realization of assets 
to. ensure consultation and a 
degree- of careful assessment to 

‘ avoid one company treading 
on others, and to - maintain 
good relations -with trade 
unions: 

Yorkshire mill owners are 

that it is timely that the 
Department of Industry should 
go back to the original scheme, 
and ask itself just what bene¬ 
fits have been derived. White¬ 
hall does not usually show 
such ope□ ness and the civil 
servants concerned are to be 
congratulated, for it may keep 
sea oral aid schemes out of the 
political arena and help gen¬ 
eral evaluation of their useful¬ 
ness in tackling Britain's deep- 
seated industrial problems- 

Between 1973 and the end of 
1977, the scheme’s first stage 
has reduced capacity while 

by new machinery. 
Over 301 projects received 

state aid under Section 8 of 
the Industry Act. Given that 
the industry's gross output is 
worth £1,200m (around £440m 
net, allowing for double count¬ 
ing), the early- indications of 
stabilization of production with 
higher output per head and 
per machine are encouraging. 

Measurement of the gains in Sroductivity are difficult 
ecause more than a few com¬ 

panies have used the oppor- 
rid themselves of 

have changed and the sectoral 
aid scheme, with its impact on 
small and medium-sized' enter¬ 
prises, has been* a big in¬ 
fluence in putting- new heart 
into the industry. 

The problem at the outset 
was to recognize the likelihood 
that the United Kingdom mar¬ 
ket won Id continue; to be 
under pressure 'From import 
competition and the ' best 
defence was to attack overseas 
markets, where the reputation 
of British. wool goods remains 
high. 

Yet a high existing reputa- 

at < •_' : recession in world markets, 
There was, of couse, a wjII wftich makes It difficult to test 

to invest, but not the means, ful^. ^ stawd for 
reequipment, much bead on 
the nronuse of area ter value 

new systems of working. The 
next phase, now under way, is 
to promote rationalization. 

What is striking is that, for 
a fairly modest sum in terms 
of Exchequer grants and gen- 

j _ tunny to _ _ __ ^ __o __ 
reequipping the -industry, "• fully, depreciated^ old machin- tj0ni however, in weaving, or 
largely based in west York- ery to take the risk of upgrad- whatever, was not enough, 
shire, with new machinery and ing their production quality Overseas markets require 

' - and pricing terms with the quality standards which now 
latest machinery. can be, met only ‘ by new 

The new machinery has to machinery. For example, in 
be more intensively operated spinning yarn, it was obvious 
and there has been a marked that more-had to be- dry-span 
rise in-, the amount of shift to meet knot-free, break-tree 

eral aid, some £70m of new working in wool textiles, whose standards demanded, say, by 
investment has been promoted 
and. most important, the 
steady decline in'output due to' 
competition from low wage 
economies and.newer materials 
appears -to have been halted. A 
third of all plants (accounting 

products are diverse. * These 
products include Wool tops for 
processing into worsted yarns; 
woollen and worsted yarns for 
manufacture into woven and 
knitted fabrics, carpets and 

cerhs. Most people interviewed 
in the department’s new study 
indicated that their investment 
would have been otherwise 
longer, more piecemeal, and less 
planned. -There f. is ’no doubt* 
that - much ' investment . was 
brought forward quickly and 
that this acted on. the rate of 
production per machine at a 
critical time. 

Except- in wearing, the gen¬ 
eral reequipment has reduced 
capacity ; to more- -economic 
levels. Policing on tiie scrap¬ 
ping of equipment, which 
might have found its way back 
into usage, has been strict. 

By and large, the reequip¬ 
ment can be regarded as suc¬ 
cessful. What remains is the 
problem - of rationalization 
among companies- in a still 
fragmented industry. There are continental buvers. 

• Through a regional office the apparently about 45 rarionaliza-. - 
Government • offered the in- tion schemes on the stocks, but, a«ernes, begin to mature. 

added exports. 
Yet. the most thoughtful see 

that the fact, that output has 
bottomed out and the industry 
is taking a different shape 
augers' well for exploiting an 
economic upturn, 'pushing a 
positive balance of trade on 
the back' of the gleaming new 
imported machinery. 

No one can - be sure' that the 
wool textile industry,., whose 
home market ba$ been ravaged, 
■will survive in the long run.' 
But what yesterday's first 
assessment does show is that If 
is in a better position to face 
the 19S0s than would otherwise 
have been the case. The tax¬ 
payers’ money' 'seems, to .have 
been well spent and let us hope 
more facts'.and' figures come 
out as other' sectoral ' md 

dustry ways of breaking into a -like the introduction - of .new- *IVooI i -.Textile Industry 
new era of-machine technology machinery, it .sdl -takes time. Scheme: ‘Ah assessment of-the 
when -'cash flows and risks The prime 'requirement has effects of selective, assistance 

knitwear; and fabrics for-'made it difficult for companies been ‘to adjust' the •industry’s under the Industry Act,11972.' 

papers has been strong, and it seems 
that packaging, which has not yet 

which prpperiy demonstrates why. the price 
is fair.- -; 

-BSR - 

•. \: 

rted the rise in consumer spending,- will 
t ly begin to improve. 

subject always to exchange rate flue- , ^ ^ • 
ins, the second half, seems likely . to ' lrfon-pipe rifiII 

—the beginnings'of an upturn andCjvftUe^ V H* 1 
*ts for the year as a whole may not be 4-Vip til VIA 

. more than 5 per cent or so uv on last • ikac uun- 
i £87.0ra. the pointers for 1979 are for 

, :v pronounced growth. The question for 
'"hares now, however, yielding 8 per cent 

'-T3p, is whether 2979 Will mark a cyclical 
At the end of that year Bowateris- 

i-needed new paper machine comes on 

Currency situations continue to- dominate 
the1 picture--ar BSR . with sharply reduced 
exchange gains accoppting for most of the 
£2m downturn at jfce Interim stage. 

Having increased prices- by between -13 
t-o 16 per =cent earlier this year the group 

. m in the United States, but the uncer- , now has little/option but to stand by and 
-■ is whether by then the demand will- watch'/how-' much' sterling’s strength pares 

' * L. -1 *—■ •' nwftfvr'vnortrino *" helming. 

rson Longriian 

game of 
ible-bluff 
institutions with 

he minority of 
' newspaper and 

proffc margins back. 
• "In volume terms, however;iBSR’s trading 

performance, seems to be past the worst. 
In what would seem a contradiction of the 
recent- events at Plessey’s' subsidiary 

• Garrard, BSR is confideally looking'forward' 
..'..■to volume growth fo-.tb'e region of.-B per 

• . cent' in "the - all-importapt United States 
' market. For the rest of ■ this: year. - 

a substantial stake Perociou§,'competition .among BSR’s cus- 
Pearson Longman, tomei^s will, c.dntintie to make it difficult for 

book publishing 'the 'eompany to pass on higher manufactur- 
diary ~ of S. Pearson find them- .. fog ciosts,JbnCTfrith a virtual monopoly in the 
s playing an interesting game of freqttrade .record-changer: marker its■ flexi- 

. le-bluff with the Pearson board, v.hility is- mores than most. And the recent 
ion has now repeated that it will not decision by Garrard to pull out of the-lower 

. ase the terms to buy out the 36.44 per end of the. market and the earlier closure 
- • minority in Longman, and the four of the in-house Magnavox-operaoon.can only 

ntions, who look as though they .-may : serve to increase BSR-s dominance. 
be able to collect sufficient votes to' Assuming^a stable sterling rate for tiie 

' ^ the deal at next Monday’s share- rest-of-this year BSR s profits 'could1 nse 
irs* meeting, appear -equally committed around -£2m to £ZZm and the- shares,- out of 

-■ing-just that unless Pearson improves 'favour for so long, may soon-start sharing 
Ter. . some of'lie board’s longer-term optimism, 

one who has watched iostitutio'nal ;; At 104p down lp yesterday ^e priwpec- 
., ■-holders sit by passively over, the year? tive, p/e >s around six mid a haJf 

- do other than applaud positive -inter- around eight folly taxed, whole the 7^ per 
on by shareholders who increasingly cent yidd provides grounds for support. 

American moves towards . 
smaller. . lighter and more 
economical cars, could result 
in more' cars made in. North 
America being seen on. Euro¬ 
pean roads. Several of the big 
United States manufacturers 
believe there is potential for 
greatly increased—though in 
total . modest—exports io 
Europe over the coining years.. 

General Motors plans to in¬ 
crease its car shipments, ro. 
Europe from North American 
factories by 30 per " cent in 
1979, to a total of about 26,000. 
It will, continue to increase 
“substantially” its exports for. 
the-next 10 years, according, to 
Mr John P. McCormack, vice- 
president and general director 
for Europe, Middle East and 
African operations. 

However, he told a group of 
industry.; and government offi¬ 
cials in late July that despite 

More 
American 

cars 

Europe 
its distribution system so that 
a* European dealer can order 
direcr from the factory, like a 
domestic dealer. 

Ford Motor Company export 
officials, who have just met in 
Hawaii to map their 1979 

2nEfJ2nrie?“thrf numberwiil ^ars tQ compete in Europe. One 

Z fotarSdSS?— termS °f S°£S d^IersthahadC0S: 

-Jgj X5n sSo1"? ’SSt 

jjgj'-'sast k- ssysKs 
GWe;figures show an industry K ^ 
total of 19,813 in 1975 (With: f . . " 1 
GM shipping 9,466 cars), 20,897 
in 1976, 25,385 in 1977 and an hritt/arQ L3Dn3.111 
estimate of 30,000 European LUYVaiU A^ajjnau.1 
car shipments in 1978 (out of, a 
.total European car market of 
several millions), of which GM 
would account for 20,000. 

The key to the group’s ex--, 
port expansion plan for^ 1979 
and beyond is its. new line of 
104.5-inch wheel 

yet to. go on sale in the United 
Spates. 

Chrysler Corporation, whose 
exports sales have .steadily 
declined—from 7,366 cars and 

_ base, ,'front. 772 tracks in 1969 to 2,61+ cars 
wheel drive' “ X-body ” cars due and 1,670 trucks in 1977—is 
for United States introduction .equally optimistic. . . . 
next spring. GM and the other A Chrysler official-, said t 
United States car makers be- '“'We see very strong export 
lieve that the lighter, more fuel- potential for Europe. In 1977 
efficient cars emerging from we didn’t have the front-wheel 
Detroit design departments to. drive Omni and Horizon and 
meet 1980s emission and safety this year, when we did, the 
standards have international demand was so strong in the 
appeal. United States that we couldn’t 

Mr John Bagshcw, GM direc- export any. But with tha new g, - • ■ . -n . ■ _ _i nn^ai um’ro nmno i-n trieir DsnotraQon will ever be a 

from all . manufacturers. The 
car makers are more anxious 
to satisfy home market, demand 
than to expand. 

Another, factor which has 
limited the United. States manu¬ 
facturers has been the 11 per 
cent EEC tariff on cars,. but 
that is no longer, a problem, 
according to Mr .McCormack. . 

“The currency situation now. 
makes it easy for us to com- 

■ pete, .despite the duty”/ he 
said. ■ • 

American-manufacturer shave 
also, been reluctant to compete 

. with their own European. sub¬ 
sidiaries,, .but -the development 
of different models to augment 
the European offerings makes 
expon; expansiqn_ feasible.. _ by. 
lessening" the 'chance of model 
to model cannibalism. 

Chrysleris recently announ¬ 
ced intention tp sell its Euro¬ 
pean _ subsidiaries .to Peugeot; 
Citroen; opens-a clear path for 
its European exporr efforts, be¬ 
cause it will no longer be com¬ 
peting'head on with, jts. own 
products. ' 

American Moror Corporation^ 
whose European exports have 
been negligible, will receive a 
fill in when it signs a marketing, 
production ana- development! 
agreement with Renault later'1 
this year. 

AMC’s four-wheel-drive Jeep 
will be marketed in Europe' 
through rite French company’s 
marketing network and annual 
sales of from 20,000 to 30,000. 
are expected within a few' years. 

As a testimony to its opti¬ 
mism; ' AMC ' has recently re¬ 
opened its Canadian assembly, 
plant after conversion to Jeep 
output. Annual capacity, is 
50,000: Some will &o to inter 

- 'North. American . demand but 
much of the output will "be 
aimed at Europe. 

Howeyer, though ..-American 
car groups do not like to discuss 
the details of their export 
expansion plans, they do make 
it dear that it is imlikelY that: 

tor of overseas marketing, said threejdoor model we’re going to ^fk^Tfacwr fffiSrope. 
_ ,l. nuemAti U riipap.l is - intr-nrl-nr-p we think we have a lactur *» auitipe. -that the Oldsmobile diesel is 

also popular io Europe. “ We’ll, 
sell all of diem we can. get 
from the Oldsmobile division , 
he saixL “ Tfaerels a hell of a 
opportunity .over there." 

The company has realigned 

introduce we think we have a 
very viable line of products for 
the European market*’ - * 

Bat United States ; and 
Canadian demands for u inter¬ 
nationally ” appealing cars 
could -limit export to Europe. 

We are nor a threat to the 
European-prodocers.”,' Said one 
car industry official. “And we. 
never will be.” 
The author is Fidandal Editor 
of Automotive Nejvs, Detroit.- 

Business Diary :: Day break • Jardine’s legionnaire remembers 

l'--1 
iilJf •i" 

* Day has quit as direc- even have to leave , the World , 
ieral of the Institute of Trade. Centre" building, for. the.- 
t- after what looks like a - Institute.of Export is a tenant, 
ith. the chairman, George Pay wifi take ever from Ray 

Burman, cnairinan bf United 
h«s been director-gen- Rum, who has been ’part-time 

of the institute, which chief executive. ( 
to foster professionalism " , . _ .. . . ■■   *. 
exporters, for 10 years , ■ Back in London for a spell 

-ockhart has been chair-1 of leave and doing tbe Ctg . 
rounds is Simon Murray, at 38 _ 
director'and general manager 
of the Jardine Engineering CjOjv . 
po rati on, whose contribution 

___ from his Hongkong.base to me 
offered an executive . profits of,Jardine Matheson- is 

irship with a unnamed much praised. .... . •. '. 
zation in international' Given- his boyisn good woks ■ 

and impeccaJMe City manner,.it 
kfaart, who has a pharma- tomOs as &craethiM. of a sur- \ 
ils esporting- birsfoess-in- -prise-to-- learn tba*- -tAwny- . 
3 under Lvne,' was very served for five jeers in the 
' about it all when I French . Foreign-Legion before 
. When I asked him if . loining'JardTntf's t»'don the City ■ 
was friction between him uniform "of "dark suit'and white- 

It depends' spotted tie. 

. . or two. 
- . .. Day 'would siy yesterday 

• tat’he had resigned over 
. rievable differences “ 

. Jockhart and that he bad 

distorting consumer markets 
■with high prices and surpluses. 

Bilkin' has been thanked by 
British agricultural leaders for 
winning'tax concessions in Bri¬ 
tain and protection for British 
agricultural institutions in 
Brussels. He said soon before 
the Prime .Minister dispelled 
speculation about an October 
poll: “ Farmers tend to vote 
Tory, and pray for a Labour 
Government, knowing that they 
have always done best under 
Labour.”. 

Peyton bas opted throughout 
the year for caution—-so much 
so that he has even been chided 
by the farming press. Now he 
faces a new challenge from the 
Government. 

Gavin Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary at Silkin’s depart' 

Which stall, the one on tiie left or one on the right? 
Derrick .Hornby and John Peyton. . av, be said: .. —r---_ 

vou mean by friction/* . Murray is about to tell alrin ««.■»■** v1" . 
\ khart did say, however, a forthcoming book.from Sidg- idinavia, undertaking what he than thftrP®’ 

L •" Dav’s deputy, Keith ' Mit-. wick & Jackson—Lcgtormmrc : .-mystenousiy calls comrois- The Conservanvei 
' had four months of his An Englishman„in the French- sons”, before settling down 

onths’ contraa to run. A Foreign- Legion.' The book is with the house of Jar dines .and 
‘•'on on who would replace based on a daily-diary of his jgiven -.the. task of expanding 
'•'vould be taken'at the end experiences between'I960 and Hongkong operations. 

it time.- Lockhart added--1965-and i* fascinating. - .• ' - - *'' , '" " ’ - ' 
iob Day is heading for. It seems that Murray joined Fqod pobcj' wouldhave given 
reveal 'is that of exec- the Legion after, a spell "work-, the Gonservauves ,a. lot of 

'• •' director of the London.- ing. the boats" when.-he left - trouMthad there been an elec- 
I Trade Centre Assoda- Bedford School and then as.an tion nqxt montu. By now Joan• 

> part of the Taylor Wood- engineering - trainee in _ Man- Siltan, WSaiaer of Agriculture. 
It Catherine’s Dock Dev el- Chester. He left -die Legion at Fisheries, and Food, would fifva 

r*. it. Ibis Is likely to be con- the age of 24-and spent a few been teuntmg- the Opposition 
• ;--i tomorrow. He will not years wandering .round Scan- 

Left'to right: John Silkin, Gavin Strang, 

with making food prices higher 

The Conservatives led a suc¬ 
cessful onslaught in the Com¬ 
mons recently which forced him 
to claim a larger devaluation 
of the “ green pound ** xn Brus¬ 
sels than be wanted- The result 
was that British farmers, won 
larger., price- -rises • than., ha' 
intended. '. 

The discoatent that the Con¬ 
servative action caused among. 
the party’s natural allies in the 
food industry could, have handi¬ 
capped the pre-election cam¬ 

paign of John Peyton, the chief 
Opposition spokesman on farm 
ing and food. ' 

The Silkin policy of curbing 
EEC farm prices which the 9ou-. 
sprvapves broke with’ their tie- 
valuaton move has strong sup* 
porters in the food industry. 
Derrick Hornby, president of 
the Food Manufacturers’ Fed¬ 
eration, like other trade associa¬ 
tion leaders, has little sympathy 
for an EEC farm policy which 
appears to them to ghre^armers" 
disproportionate awards while 

intended to dismantle the 1976 
Act - which gives the children 
of tenant farmers the right to 
continue on the family bolding 
when their parents-die. • '.* 

There are' 'one ' and ' a half 
million pictures in the National 
Film Archive's “stills” library 
and. of the 14.000 orders 
handled each • year, the* ‘two 
most requested characters are 
King - Kong and Draadtu 
Creature comforts, I suppose. 

Ross Davies 

German mergers and 

The * West- German CarteL sion in the same way as during 
Office, which, is to give . its a period of .boom- A, ban -on 
-decision, most probably - this cartels, said the president of 
month,- on the ; DM800m .: deal -the. Cartel, Office,; Herr , WoJLf- 
berween Deutsche BP and. the gang Karrre, recently, -did not 
Veba energy- group, claims, in mean a baa on cooperation, io- 
all modesty tnac iGerman anti- deed the Cartel Office, is conai- 
trust legislation is the strictest dering-_ the possibility- -of 
in Western Europe,. It is true approving , cartels between 

-that -the -office -is-equipped- small .enterprises . td enakk.. 
with an impressive array of them to compete with larger 
laws, but how effective are companies. 
jJieylt_...... _ In May, the West German 

If ibe Cartel Office objects Government * approved 
to Veba’s sale to Deutsche BP mei»Fes. designed to safe- 
of a 25 per cent stake in 
Ruhrgas, the . country1V largest 
natural- gas' company, this' will 
not be -the end' of- the affair. 
The federal minister of eco¬ 
nomics may overrule, the deci¬ 
sion should he consider, the 

guard the market economy 
through more stringent arid 
better defined powers of merg¬ 
er control. In seeking a fourth 
revision of the cartel law the 
Government wanted in partic¬ 
ular to stem the increasing 

transaction .to be in the-pubjip encroachment of big companies 
interest 

Since merger control was in¬ 
troduced in Germany in 1973 
the Cartel Office, has prohi¬ 
bited, or rather objected to, 18 
mergers. Of’ these only six ver¬ 
dicts are legally binding—that 
is, the. appeals of the firms 
concerned have not been up-, 
heid, two decisions have been 
overruled by the minister and 
eight. cases -are still before-the 
courts.--In another case the 
Cartel .Office changed its mind 

in sectors where small or med¬ 
ium enterprises are active. 

Under the revision, which 
has still to be passed by Parlia¬ 
ment, a planned merger would 
have to be reported to the Car¬ 
tel Office when one of the con¬ 
cerns involved has an annual 
turnover of DMLOGOm Or 
more The office would also be 
able to examine a merger 
when the company to be taken 
over -had ■ a turnover of lefts 
than DMSOm—as things stand 

and dropped its objections; kntf l5L?J^ e tD step V1 

doned voluntarily. Tne BJI also provides for a 

, During the< same period the fiff. “the^Stel 

1977 not been notably rising steadily, fii 1977, 554 -successful However, betweeh 
were reported to the . Cartel 196a77; o£frce’ impos^ 
--—---- fines totalling DM112m, mostly 

1 <->-for-• price->and.discount fixing. 
• '51 .its must recent decision, the 

Cartel' Office fined 11 leading 
f. ..abrasives -.manufacturers and 
1' their executives DM580,000 far 

price thong .agreements. The 

; The Cartel Office’ 

' . considers a cas6 ' 

. purely frQm the , - 

: Yfejvpoint of firefe . 

conjpetition. The . 

Government has to 

take the interests of 

the nalion.into account 

proposes that the 
fine should be ih- 

&> 

‘Office, an increase of 22 per 
c^nt over the. previous year. In 
many cases/-of' course, ■ small 
firms have been huddling 
together against a cold econo¬ 
mic wind. Some 230 of the 
firms taken over last .year had 
an annua] turnover of less 
than DM50m, which means 

new Bill 
.maximum 
creased from' DM100,100 

•DMlm. - ■ ■ 
-. ?f: the .Cartel Office turqs 
down the_ Veba-BP deal an io- 
triguing situation -will rise—the 
German Government controls 
44 per cent of Veba. But the 
Carted Office. an'd' the Govenj- 
orient'. Itave been' in conflict 
before. 

At the end of 1973 the fed¬ 
eral Government notified the 
Cartel Office of its acquisition 
of a majority shareholding in 
Qelsenberg and of its intention 
to merge it with Veba. Tiie 
Cartel Office prohibited the 
merger because it would create 
or _ strengthen market dnyti- 
nation in several sectors of in- 
dustry. The federal Govern¬ 
ment overruled the Cartel 
Office. 

People talk of a conflict 0! 
that the -transactions were not'r interests ”, said a ministry offi- 
subjeef to the control of the cial this week, “but in reality 
Cartel Office. there is no conflict. The Cartel 
' But in 84 per cent' of the Office considers a case purely 
cases the purchasing concern from the viewpoint of free 
had an annual turnover of at competition. We have to take 
least DM1,000m. the interests of the country as 

Taken individually, such a whole into account.” This is 
transactions pose no sbHa«i« Jim3* °¥ tne Cartel Offices HHMyukwv aia yujb <11# SGTIOUS _ n -- -- 
threat to free competition. The'' P°wer as far. # as merger cop- 
problem arises when a big ?0^ -t^ie ®ost important of its 

. - . „ , .. , firm takes over a batch of- . 15 concerned, 
ment, has challenged the Con-1 smaller ones and this is hau- 1 The. Cartel Office, based in 
servauves to say whether they | penillg foo-easiogiy, especially West Berlin with a staff of 260 

in the wholesale trade, as. well annual budget of some 
as' in 'badting and'th'e-'trans- describes itself as a 
port and brewing industries. partner” fo the West Gar- 

The Cartel Office can do lit-• man economic system. But 
tie about'it.'Under present law Partncrsh,p,. if. says- does not 
it is next, to impossible to pre- lPe®n ,1C w?“ "cerate 10 
vent-.the takeover of a small or, - {eseverely , with those who 
medium-sized finh by a lktee ^ak the Jaw: The_ dilemma is 
one—even when the merger ^at efforts to improve the 
entails a large loss of canto eti- countxys competitiveness 
tion. The law caTmerelV^ to abr°ad 15 boVnd TO 

SafSTSSK SK A£ 
£ep™’vedin^S.hardly ^ West V> 

However, _ it is recognized sace* 
tbit-eompetitibn law'Cannot be 
applied in a period of teces* JamesHutcJunson 
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Hope for US 
gas Bill 
as senators 
urge support 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 11 _ 

The chances that die United 
States Senate will approve a 
compromise natural gas pricing 
BilL have improved. 

A group of 15 senators today 
issued a statement that a vote 
for the Bill “ more than any 
other action we can take this 
year, will signal to the rater- 
national economic community 
that Congress is willing to 
meet its responsibilities 

The Senate is tense, - with 
nobody Willing to bet on die 
outcome of the debate. Passage 
of the measure is vital if Presi¬ 
dent Carter is to keep the 
pledge he made at the Bonn 
economic summit conference 
in mid-July that the United 
States would have an effective 
energy programme by the end 
of tins year. 

The forces of opposition and 
for destruction of the Presi¬ 
dent’s programme are formi¬ 
dable. Attempts will be made 
by some senators to block 
debate on the natural gas BilL 

A successful filibuster seems 
unlikely now that many sena¬ 
tors believe the time for a 
clear decision has arrived. 
Many of those likely to vote to 
end a filibuster, such as Sena¬ 
tor William Proxmire, the pow¬ 
erful chairman of the Banking 
Committee, may vote to kill it. 

Senator Ted Stevens of 
Alaska noted today thar the 
fare of the Bill would probably 
be decided by "one or two 
votes either way”. 

Senator Robert Byrd, the 
majority leader, was in an opti¬ 
mistic mood today, perhaps 
encouraged by the formation 
of a pro-Bill group of 15 sena¬ 
tors headed by Senator 
Edmund Muskie. The group in¬ 
cludes 11 Democrats and four 
Republicans. 

Its main argument is that 
passage of the Bill is vital for 
securing the stability of the 
dollar in the foreign exchange 
markets and for the future 
health of the economy. 

Fukuda delegation seeks further 
expansion of trade with UAE 
From Ann Fyie 
Abu Dhabi, Sept 11 

Mr Takeo Fukuda, the 
Japanese Prime Minister, on 
the third leg of his tour of 
Gulf state. He was leading a 
delegation seeking the expan¬ 
sion of trade and technical 
relations, especially _ in the 
petrochemical and industrial 
spheres. 

Japan, the United Arab 
Emirates’ ‘ largest trading 
partner, sold it goods worth 
$850m (£438m) in 1977— 
mainly machinery, equipment 
and manufactured goods—and 
bought old and gas worth 
$2,600m—over 11 per cent of 
her total oil requirment. 

Japan is also the sole client 
for the output from the Gulf’s 
first liquified natural gas plant 
at Das island off Abu Dhabi, 
under a $6,000m, 20-year con¬ 
tract, which was at the time 
the largest ever signed in Abu 
Dhabi. 

But the largest contracts the 

Redundancy pay 
talks start for 
1,600 steel men 
Detailed negotiations began 

yesterday on severance and 
-redundancy pay for . 1,600 
workers at the Shelton iron 
and steel works. Stoke on 
Trent, who lost their jobs in 
June. 

British Steel Corporation 
officials met six members of the 
TUC steel committee and 10 
from the Shelton action com¬ 
mittee. Details of the men’s 
Haim are being kept secret and 
the talks are private, but 
union leaders are hoping to 
secure a record deal. Any 
agreement reached wxfi be put 
to a meeting of the workforce 
before being ratified. 

The men were laid off when 
iron and steelmaking ceased at 
the plant and a plan to‘ instal 
an electric arc furnace vras 
.deferred. 

The plant’s 270 blast furnace- 
men have already accepted a 
redundancy dead. 

UAE is ever likely to award 
■will be going wit to tender 
within the next few years in 
connexion with petrochemical, 
gas and fertilizer industries for 
the Ruwais development. 

Mr Fukuda specifically men¬ 
tioned in a television broadcast 
his country’s eagerness to make 
its expertise in natural gas 
exploitation available to the 
UAE. 

A statement said- that Mr 
Fukuda and Shaikh Zayed Bin 
Sultan - Al-Mahayan, the UAE 
head of state, celled.for a new 
wortd economic order based on 
cooperation not competition. 

Mr Fukuda, who was accoan- Scried by Mr Sanaa Sumufa his 
■eign minister end a delega¬ 

tion of 113, left thos morning 
for Saudi Arabia on the final 
leg of his tour which has also 
taken Jwre to Iraq end Qatar. 
Offshore pact : Hue Japan 
Oil Devetopment Company 
{JODCO) today signed an 
agreement with the Atm Dhabi 
National Oil Company 

Business appointments 

(ADNOC) for development of 
the offshore Uanm Ad-Dalfcfa -oii 
field. The fieJd falls wsdiin the 
concession area worked,by. Abu. 
Dhabi, marine .areas whose two 
other foreign partners, BP and 
Compagme Franqaise des Pet- 
roles declined to participate In 
further offshore development, 
reportedly because of the high 
capital dutfeyi involved. ■ 

Under the terms of today’s 
agreement JODCO wall have a 
12 per cent equity stake in the 
field to AiDNOC’s.SS per cent, 
and a development company 
owned equally by the two sides 

operate the field. 
JODCO wifi supply technical 

expertise to the operating .-com? 
pany. Instate tion and construc¬ 
tion should be complete and 
the fieSd in production by 1980. 

Dr Maria Al-Qyaifca, the UAE 
Oil Minister, has said that the 
Umm Ad-DaUch field should 
yield approaasnataly 30,000 bar¬ 
rels a day when fuHy era 
stream. 

Mr G Parrack to chair 
Thomson Yellow Pages 

Italy’s trade balance up 
Italy’s trade balance would 

show a surplus .of 1,500,000m 
lire (about £931m) in 1978—a 
sharp turnaround from last 
year’s deficit, a senior govern¬ 
ment minister predicted during 
the weekend. 

Signor Rinaldo Ossola, Foreign 
Trede Minister said the country 
last year had a deficit ox 
2^00,000m lire. 

The trade balance would have 
a surplus of* L500,000m lire in 
1978. a sharp ■ turnaround from 
last year’s deficit of 2,200,000m 
lire. Signor Ossola said. 

Exports would increase 5.5 
per cent from last year to total 
45,600,000m lire, measm-ed on a 
free-on-board basis, he predic¬ 

ted. World trade was growing at 
the same rate, however, so the 
increase did not represent a 
gain in Italy’s diare of world 
markets. - 

The improvement in the trade 
balance is due to currency 
trends and the present stagnant 
conditions of Italy’s industrial 

. production. Signor Ossola said. 
Italy’s overall balance of pay¬ 

ments would show a surplus of 
3,600,000m lire this year, com¬ 
pared to a surplus of sKghtiy 
more than 2,000,000m lire in 
1977, Signor Ossola said. 

The lire’s ■ improvement 
against the dollar has reduced 
the cost of lofty's imports of 
raw materials. 

Mr Geoffrey Parrack, a main 
board director of The Thomson 
Organisation, has been appointed 
chairman of Thomson Yellow 
Pages. He succeeds Mr’ W. C. 
Golding, who has retired. 

Mr H. F. Tborbarn, retail direc¬ 
tor of Mac Fisheries, is to succeed 
Mr G. D. S. Black as chairman at 
the end of the year". 

Mr W. Fox,* a joint managing 
director of French Kier Construc¬ 
tion, is to give np that post on 
October 1 to become managing 
director of Kier International. He 
succeeds Mr G. S- Odd, who 
becomes responsible for the 
French Kier Holdings group new 
business development. Mr VV. R. 
Hare becomes • sole managing 
director of French Kier Construc¬ 
tion. 

Lucas Industries has appointed 
two divisional managing directors 

.at Joseph Lucas, the management 
board of the company. They are 
Mr A. K. Gffl, genera] manager of 
Lucas CAV, and Mr J. V; Wflfcfci- 
soo, general manager of Lncar 
Electrical. 
■ Mr B. A. Solomon is to become 
chairman of Cray. Electronics 
next month. . succeeding Mr 
W. R. R. Haines, who is retiring. 

"Mr Nick Swallow, " managing 
director of General Computer 
Systems (UK), has additionally 
been appointed vice-president 
(UK)' of Telex Computer Pro¬ 
ducts Inc. This follows' the recent 
takeover of GCS by Telex. 

Mr R. P. Shepherd has been 
appointed to the board of Pent- 
land. 

Mr N. C. F. Baber joins the 
board of Negretti and Zambra. 

Mr WHUam Rao becomes chair* 
man of Staflex, succeeding Mr 
Irwin Bellow. 

Mr Leslie Sage, a director, is 
to become managing director 
(Loudon) of Orion insurance. 

Mr B. D. Rickerstaffe has been 
made managing director of Simon 
Container Machinery. 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Bond quarterly 

First Issue on subscription 

out now 

The Times now publishes this long-overdue document. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, for¬ 
eign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and a better means to plot trends 
for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private clients, universi¬ 
ties, and business schools. 
Each main section has a commentary!) y one of .The Times experts, lists of new 
issues, followed by tables and pictorial charts. 

They show currency of issue, life, type of borrower, geographical and industrial 
breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. 

Of course, there’ll always be items cropping up in each section which will merit 
special coverage. And the publication is rounded off with a supplement of 
tombstone advertisements which have appeared in The Times. 

An annual subscription is only £80 in the iUK, £85 in Europe and £90 elsewhere. 

The first issue available to subscribers, covering April to June, 1978, will be 
mailed shortly. . . 

To: The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly 

2 Parkway, Regent's Park, London NW1 7AA 

Name.....* 

Organization .. 

Address ...... 

Number of subscriptions: 

@ £80 each (UK).. 

£85 each (Europe) ... 

£90 each (Elsewhere)........ 

Cheque enclosed for..Signature ....... 

Cheques should be made payable to Times Newspapers Limited 

If’ you would like farther details on this publication, please contact The Times Marketing Depart- 
*. meat on 01*837 1234, extension 7802 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets - ■ ■■ 

Index closes at year’s 
Equities began the second leg 

of the account in the same way 
, they ended the first, strong and 
confident that political 'uncer¬ 
tainties have been pushed' back 
way over the horizon. 

The FT Index closed the ■ 
session with gathering momen¬ 
tum to finish 73 ahead at a 
peak for the year of 524.3. 

Trading in gtit-edged securi¬ 
ties, by contrast, was mostly 
subdued. The Central Govern¬ 
ment Borrowing Requirement 
went way over most estimates 
and the level of retail spending 
last month was obstinately flat. 
Better news came from indus¬ 
try's input prices - but most 

Wimpey’s property assets, 
which take in a half stake m the 
Euston Tower, have prompted, 
thoughts that the group will job 
low Lmng m splitting its activi¬ 
ties. The shares-hone-keen run 
up to ~38p, where the p/e is an 

' above-average 10, but analysts 
are increasingly. coming round 
to - the. view that Wimpey has 
no such plans and thusrecom- 
mend some profit-taking. 

issues were clouded by con¬ 
tinuing currency and interest 
rate uncertainties- “ Shorts ” 
fell by between 1/16 and J.. 

But k seemed that nothing 
would stop the-equity advance. 
Leaders Showed the way with 
ICI adding 3p to 413p, Beecham 
putting on 12p .to 740p, Glaxo 
cKmbing 9p to 637p and Uni¬ 
lever strengthening by 8p to 
596p. 

Institutional buyers .were 
again in. the market in force 
and attention was directed 
towards- Dowty following confir¬ 
mation of tiie mining equipment 
order from China. The shares 
gained 8p to 303p. Powell 
Doffryn, another group with 
mining equipment interests, pat 
on 4p to 212p in sympathy. 

The engineering sector as a 
whole enjoyed wide demand and 
John Brown, up 6p ar 484p, 
Vickers 4p ahead at .210 and 
Hawker Siddeley were among 
the foremost beneficiaries. 

Bo water’s interim figures 
showed a small shortfall but 
this -had been widely- antici¬ 
pated and the shares added.5p 
to 2Q3p. BSR, on the other hand, 
found few friends after a weak 
interim performance and the 
shares dropped lp to -104p. , 

Tricentrol was up to best 
expectations at the. halfway 
stage and the share.-advanced 
Gp to 184p_ But this was. not 
allowed t o eclipse other " .toil 
issues. BP, for example,' res¬ 
ponded, to' Wdll Street buying 
and put on 8p- to -898p while 
Shell Transport increased by a 
like amount to dose at 590p- 
Oil Exploration gained 14p :to 
2l4p, out pride of place was 
reserved for. Siebens where the 
news of the’ Chevron discovery 
in the Shetlands was good for a 
36p jump to 400p. " 

BP was not the only” Stock 
affected by transatlantic influ¬ 

ences. De BeerS was virtually 
ignored in London throughout 
the trading session but strong 
interest as Wall Street opened 

.lifted the shares by 30p to _ 
466p. 

Orme Developments returned 
from suspension, ar 55p—the 
level ■ at which St Piran. pur¬ 
chased its--32 per cent- stake— 

' but, while . bid speculation 
helped Wholesale Fittings up by. 
15p to 240p, second line atten¬ 
tion ..was mostly focused on 
companies reporting in the near 
future. 

These included Thomas Till¬ 
ing with a 4p rise _ to. -.142p, 
European Ferries which added 

’ 3p to 137p and Sale Tilney, the 
food and industrial group, up 

. 12p to 307p. . 
'In the financial sectors, banks, 

and insurances and property 
made small advances-with Bar-’ 
day putting on' 2p to 357p. 

Mines were featured by-Selec¬ 
tion Trust which gained lOp to 
510p on further reflection of 
the Amajt stake, while. Bio 
Tintb Zinc and -Charter Console 
dated both improved by 7p to 
256p' and 160p respectively. 

Elsewhere gold shares mil 
the dip in the bullion prii 
lost around 25 cents. 

Viewers has been a . 
market of laze, ahead of i 
'terim ■ figures due later 
month. But the huge' 

■ nationalization profits d* 
expected to leave the shar 
another 4p yesterday ip 
on a prospective p/e ra 
around.2D and the above-a 
yield could be threatened 
some predict, the divide 

'barely-covered; 

Equity turnover on Sept 
8 was £93.0S5m (16,232 
gains). Active stocks yest 
(according to Exchange' 
graph) were Shell, ICI, I 
Tricentrol, Rio Tin to : 
Racal, BSR, Barclays. BP,;.' 
Ordinary, Thomas Tilling, 
Organisation, Horizon Mid 
GEC, Midland Bank, Wi 
Mining and. Distillers: 
stocks to feature were Ear 
.Ferries,. Siebens and. 1 
Group. 

Latest results 
Company 
Inr or Fia 

Sales 
. £m - - ;' 

' Profits 
£m 

■ • Earnings 
per share 

-Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Ye: 
to 

Borem Tea (F) 2.92(2^) 
Bowater Corp (I) 788.5(849^) 
BRS (I) 73.87(6834) 
Rdbt M. Douglas fF) —(—) 
E. C Cases (I) 2.1(2'.6)-. 

037(0.79) 
42.5(44.7) 

‘ 1 10.14(123) 
2.89(337 

l 0.01a (0.06) 

45.1(71.3) 
- 10.0(12.1) 
' —(—) 
• 18.1(17.1) 
- —(—) 

10.0(9.0) 
4.06(4.0) 
14(1.3) 
2.6(2.3) 
nil (nil > 

18/10 
6/11 
18/11 
19/10 

10.0( 

—14-! 
3.45<; 
—(id 

Evered Holdings (I) 53(5-6) 
Glendevon Inv <F) —(t-) 
James Fisher (I) 53(4.97) 
Higbgate Opt (F) 33(43) 
H Counties Nete a) 3.74(2.84) 

*. 0.11(0.06) 
.• T—(-0 - 

1.43(1.84) 
“ 0-21(0.18) 

0.43(038) 

■ 1.8(11) 
: —(—> 

16.96(11.SB) 
4.1(2.1) 
7.88(5.36) 

0.35(03) 
1.10(0.9) 
0.86(0.75) 
18(1.6) 
1.5(135) 

13/10 

27/10 
27/10 
30/10 

—(0- 
1.85(J 
—(12 
2.4a 
—(4.S 

Merchants Tst (T) 
Pea Hand Ind (I) 
Francis Straw (I) . 
Stewart Plastics (F) 
Tricentrol (I) 

^(—y.. 
9.14(637} 
6.12(43)v 
63(5.6) 
71-2(44.9) . 

1-47(13) 
026(017) 

. 0.132(0.135) 
151(1.52) 
4.45(2.46) - 

1.48(1.26) 
-(-> 
—(—) 

• —(—) ■ - 

1.25(1.0) 
034(031) 
—(—) 
137(1.79) 

- 0.84(0.66 > 

27/10 
1/11 

30/10 

6/10 

23b(> 
-(4.1 
—(21 
3.1(2. 

Winrhmorr In (I) —(—) .. 0:02(001) —(—> 0.4 -i2A 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News div 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 3-515. . Profits are 
pretax and earntogs are. net a=Loss. Forecast. . 

Mr Geoffrey Parrack. new chair¬ 
man of Thomson Yellow Pages. 

Mr Robert W. Haack,' former 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, has been elected to the 
board at Fan American World 
Airways. 

■ - Mr Patrick De Felet, formerly a 
senior vice-president of die Inter¬ 
national Energy Bank, has joined 
the project division of KJelnwort, 
Benson as an assistant ■ director 
with particular respoQsSaii'ty for 
natural resource financing. 

Mr W. L. Young becomes 
deputy chau man of Weir Folypac. 

Mr Alan Pfaff becomes a 
.director of Sankey Sheldon. 

Mr Patrick Shorten has resigned 
from the boards of Bowaters Paper 
Sain and Dooside Paper and has 
left tbe group upon Us appoint¬ 
ment as deputy managing direemr 
and director of "CT-fcAring of' Rebd 
& Smith Holdings from October i. 

Mr Arthur Merrick, company 
secretary, has been appointed to 
the main.board of P. Lefner & 
Sons. 

J Fisher down at half-time 

as ship sales tumble 
By Rosemary Unswortb 

James Fisher, shipowner and 
ship -and insurance braider, saw 
pre-tax profits slide to £1.4m 
from £L&m daring ‘the six 
months to Jane 30, 1978. 

But this result includes the 
sale of one ship, totalling 
£109,000, compared with 
£908,000, raised during the same 
period last year when two ships 
were sold, which, the company 
soys, explains the 29 per cent 
profits fall. Excluding ship 
sales, pre-tax profits amounted 
to- £13m compared with 
£933,000. 

With an increase in turnover 
of nearly £lm to £5.8m, the 
board is hopeful that the 
advance in earnings ** so far 

achieved this year wiS -extend 
into the second half,-but some 
effect must be expected from 
the customary seasonal faU-off 
in trade in the latter half-year **. 

The seasonal differences in 
. trading are due to decreased 
fruit trade in the ports and 
reduced activity on the shipping 
side, said company secretary/ 
Mr Ds E. Rjppacd. 

“ Bat it is swings and round- 
abouts as some areas improve ”, 
he. added. • 

' An interim dividend of L28p 
gross has been declared against 
1.14p last year. A supplemen¬ 
tary final dividend of 0.017p 
gross has been proposed for the 
year to Dec sober 31, malting a 
total of 23p gross. 

Rbt. M Douglas hopeful 
after setback 
By Richard Alim 

After,dipping fractionally at ’ 
the interim stage, profits at 
Robert M. ‘Douglas Holdings 
continued- to .slide in the 
second-half. 

The result was a £300.000 
drop from* 1 tbe previous year’s 
record to a total of £2-9 m in 

.the112 months to March 31. 
But despite the. effects of 

lower Government spending 
and increased• -competition in. 
the Middle East, tins Birming¬ 
ham-based civil engineer and 
building contractor states tb"t 
it is now seeing a steady 
improvement in orders and 
profitability. 

Meanwhile _ • a lower, tax 
charge' last year kept attribut¬ 

able profits moving ahead 
earnings per shares are i 
penny to lS.lp. A final divi. 
of 3.46p gross takes the. 
for the year -up to S.17p ag 
5r8?p previously. 

As in previous years, 
dividend has been 99.9 
cent waived by family 
other holders in respect 
1.624m shares,, some 16 
cent of the total equity. 

The group’s land and b< 
ihgs in the United King 
and Eire, with tbe excep 
of certain short-leasehold 
perties were revalued on M 
31, and the resultant sur 
of £1.15m over book value 
been credited direct 
reserves.- 

stake 
PETROLEOS MEXICANOS 1 

Baring Brothers - and . Petroleos 
Mexican os have signed an agree- 

I ment relating to a £5(fen export 
credit facility. This is to finance 
supply of United Kingdom plant, 
equipment and services for-opera¬ 
tion and development of Mexican 
oil, natural gas, 'refining and 
petrochemical industries. 

ALBRIGHT A WILSON • 
Tenneco Inc says that scheme 

of arrangement for. acquisition of 
all ordinary and preference units 
of Albright not already owned by 
Tenneco has become effective. 

WINCHMORE INVESTMENT 
TRUST 

Pre-tax profits up to £21.000 
(£14,000) on gross revenue of 
£26,000 (£18,000) for she months 
to June 30. Interim dividend of 

| -0.59p gross (0.53p). 

REO STAKE ORGANISATION 
Chairman says board “ is look¬ 

ing forward, with confidence to 
another record profit in the 
current year ” in a circular giving 
details of recent acquisitions and 
disposals. 

M. WISEMAN 
Pre-tax profit fell to £825.000 

(£881,000) for the year to March 
31, 1978. Comparison excludes 
subsidiary company sold in .1978. 

PROPERTY FUNDS 
The EISm Mutual Agricultural 

Propm-ly Fund, the largest of the 
City’s farmland funds. Is to change 
its..name to Hill Samuel Agricul¬ 
tural Property Unit Trust. The 
£52m Mutual Property Fund is to 
change it? name to Hill Samuel 
Property Unit Trust. . 

GIBBONS DUDLEY 
la the six months to June 30 

last, external sales of Gibbons 
Dudley rose from £18.12m to 
£19.42m. Ttris corrects our report 
of September 8. 

COMBEN-ORME 
Acceptances of Combea Group s 

offer for Orme Developments, 
which was revised last Friday, 
received for 604,830 shares—about 
334 per cent. CombetL.-which held 
no Orme shares on July 26, day 
before die announcement of initial 
offer, has not acquired any Orme 
shares since then. Revised offer 
was accepted by Orme board with 
exception of three St Piran 
representatives. 

BOREIXI TEA. 
Dividend 14-9p (13.6p) for 1977. 

Turnover, £2.9rn (£2.19m). Earn¬ 
ings a share 45.Up (71.3p). 

STEWART PLASTICS 
Turnover for year to April 30, 

£6.26m (£5.55m). Pre-tax profit, 
U.Sm (£1.51mj- Dividend total, 
S.SSp (6.43p). Earnings a share, 
16p (15.6p). 

RACAL-EXCHANC.E TEL 
Racal Electronics has declared 

a 5.3 per cent stake in Exchange 
Telegraph Company (Holdings) 
with 467.500 ordinary shares. 
Racal says holding Is part of its 
investment programme and tbat 
It has bought small Mocks of 
shares during the last 32 months. 

1NCG VOTE 
Toronto.—About 12,TK>0 hourly- 

rated workers at Inca Ltd’s facili¬ 
ties in Port' Colborne and Sud¬ 
bury, Ont. will vote on Friday on 
terms of a new cunixact.—AT-Dow 
Jones. • .. 

The steady disengagement of 
Mr Maxwell Joseph’s interests 
from tiiie troubled imwrjham- 
banking group . Fraser Aus- 
bacher went a stage farther* 
when it was announced that 
the M & Q Recovery Food bad 
purchased the 6.67 per tent 
holding of Montrose Trust: 

Montrose is e wfacHy-owoed 
subsidiary -of Gdkspor, where 
Mr Joseph is chairman. Grand 
Metropolitan, Mr ..Joseph’s' 
flagship, st& -controls 16.69 
per cent of Ansbacfaer. Tim 
stake was diluted a year ago 
when Lissauer Group, the New 
York-based international 
traders, took op shares owned 
by Joseph and GSftspur to give 
ila 38.67 per cent snake as part. 
of tbe capital reconstruction ar 
the time. 

Warning as Francis • 
Sbaw slips 

Despite a rise in sales from 
£4.Sm to £6.1m, pre-tax profits 
of Francis Shaw, it makes 
machinery for the rubber and 
cable and plastics industries, 
eased from £135,000 to 
£133,000 for tbe six months to 
June 30. 

There is little prospect of the 
group matching last * ’year’s 
outturn of £352,000; but the 
board does consider tbat the 
dividend will be maintained; 

Rise of 18 pc for year 
at Highgate Optical - 

Higligate Optical & Industrial, 
the spectacle frame binocular 
and photographic group, in¬ 
creased pre-tax profits by 18 
per cent to £209,000 in the year 
to December 31. 1977. 

Turnover fell during the year 
from £4.1 m to ££8m and earn¬ 
ings a share almost doubled to 
4.ip. 

A final dividend of 2.68p gross 
has been recommended, which, 
with the interim, makes a total 

of- 3.63p, compared - with 3.3p 
Jact' year? The increase repre¬ 
sents |he 10 per .cenr maximum 
allowed by: dividend legislation. 

Excklibor Jewellery * 
.Excalibur -Jewellery, the 

watch and jewelry manu¬ 
facturer,.produced a 20 per cent 
increase in pre-tax profits to 
£835,000 for the year to April 
30, 1978. 

A final . dividend of 0.404/? 
gross has been declared, 
which with the interim of 
0399p, makes a total of 0.8p, 
compared with 0.725p last year. 
Earlier this..-year, the board 
made a scrip issue of one 11.5 f«er cede net cumulative p«s 
erence share for , -every 40 

ordinary shares held.' 

First-half loss ’ 
atE. C. Cases 

Aa adverse- products mix and 
distribution difficultiesTin the 
garden-products department of 
E. C. Cases has resulted in a 
loss at the interim stage. . - 

Figures for. the six months to 
June 30, show a pre-tax loss of 
£14,000 compared mch a profit 
of £60,000 over the correspond¬ 
ing period.'Turnover fell from 
f 2.6m to '£2.1m and once again 
there is no interim dividend. 
The Mnltyflex receivership con¬ 
tinues, but the final'result is hot 
expected to be other than indi¬ 
cated in the accounts to Decem¬ 
ber 31. 1977. 

C of:L Brewery looks 
for further progress . . 

la spite of tbe uncertain 
political c«imate Mr Martin 
Wilkinson, chairman of the City 
of London Brewery and Invest¬ 
ment Trust, looks forward to 
further progress and expects a 
satisfactory year for the group. 

Recent -measures including 
the remtroduction of the 
“ corset ” will, said' the chair¬ 
man, help .the medium and. 

louger 'term stability of 
economy. At the same tirot 
Government^ target ■ • foi 
domestic credit expansion 
of £6.000m rs within reach 
would invoke the sale of £ 
£6,500m of gilt edged ■ sroc 
the non-bank private sector 

Director breaks witl: 
Trafalgar House 

Mr John Mitchell, a Traf: 
House director, has rcsi 
from the board and fron 
other appointments' withir. 
publishing-to hotels grqup. 

_Mr Matchell was. man- 
director of the housebui • 
and passenger shipping 
hotels divisions- Traf 
House gave no reason fo " 
departure, and be was not . 
able for comment yesterda 

Henderson & Ken to ■ 
Both turrfover and profT 

Henderson -Sc Kenten are , 
tinuirui the buoyant tren. 
the March quarter, when - 
volume growth was seen fo 
first tune .for over, a year 
chairman told shareholder;' 
the AGM. Trading com ion \ 
ba exceptionally good and .. 
will be reflected in tire •- 
year' fjeures. Last year, 
group saw pre-tax profits /: 
from £1.4m to £L3m ‘on 
over up from £20.1m ' 
£22.5m. 

ALGOMA 
Toronto.—A spokesman . 

Aigoma-Steel Corp said the .• 
Dany will raise prices on ho V 
cold-rolled, sheet- by. about-*' 
cent on October 2, niutchin 
creases planned by Steel C-. 
Canada and • Dominion Foui". 
& Steel Ltd.—AP-Dnw Jones.. ’ 

BORDEN CHEMICAL 
New York.—The Borden Cl ; 

cn! Division is undertakir; 
SSSm modernizatioo ■ of /. 
Methanol piaot in Gosmar;- : 
Mr Augustine R. Marui, Be . 
Inc. Chairman and Chief E- •! 
rive, said.—AP-Dtnv Jobes. 

HENDERSON-KENTON 
1928- 50 YEARS IN RETAIL FUR NISHING -197!'; 

Turnover: £22.5m 

Operating ' ; 
Profit: £2.1 m 

Pre-tax . 
■ Profit: £1.43m 

IWh 
Successive Year “Strong volume :: 

growth continues..': 
...1978/79 will be a:, 
very good year?!. 

Chairman. 

Record Profits 
Record Turnover 

Record Shareholders 
.. Funds 

The 1978 Report * Accounts are cbtanafatefiDm the Company Secr%y, 
Henteon-Kerflon lit Blue-Star House, .Hjgh^te London N19 5PF 

• ^ trarffDri as-HFN DESSON^ 
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icentroPs half-year profits 
mp above the whole of 1977’s 

:ed 
Jie 
ur- 

on 
bv 

laid Puilcn 
\rr J'< ^ North Sea contribution 

/q/tast coming through for 
,’ li.re‘ s rol after some six 

'*«< d?e 

*5 

ar. 

ttjfor Thistle, where the 
>i,; i-i 9*6 per coot stake has 

v;"‘;-r -'p ‘^.ae chief support for the- 
*•' ^rr)'}ht for the past nvo years. 

,VJO—'V Thistle interest has 
. trading, profits by 

.. >la the first six months 
:'r'c;.L- ' ■/ year to leave pre-tax 
—, lCr?l{ ’ for the group as a whole 
_. am £2.46m to £4.4Sm. 

to underline the trans- 
3 \vz- ‘.-5?°^ ion of its fortunes is 
tUir:i £650,000 more than 
*'’?tcor’dj‘^llve is *or *^e "-hole of last 

T'i-fc'.L'.'. '■'■•"f SL^:le output will build up 
Racai 'Via fc/iajriumm by che end of 

h *“ *w Onfl fAfna! mi-UnM Pa. 

~ :ci rein-J^be life of the field and 
r' :' = '. S;^ first half of this year 

rc‘“!'' ' ^ ferred tax charge as a 
is £l-24m. In the - mean- 

-North Sea exploration 
are based on blocks 

and 17 which are close 
. i to existing finds to 

Lv 

- v.h. 

whet die appetite and the sixth 
round. 

For the moment the North 
American oil and gas interests 
are taking a back seat which a 
just as -well as lower demand in 
Canada and the United States 
has reduced trading profits 
from £ 1.52m to fl^m in the 
first half. 

Much still hinges on what 
President Carter’s energy 
policy does for gas prices, but 
Tricentrol is still borrowing 
another 525m to fund further 
exploration. 

This setback has been more 
than compensated by the com¬ 
mercial interests but these still 
provide, a very mixed bag. In 
the United Kingdom the Ford 
dealerships in particular have 
almost doubled trading profits 
to £2m, but overseas Can an a 
and Europe, where there has 
been a £282,000 rum round to 
losses of £171,000, remain in 
che doldrums. 

For the second half at least 
£lOm is a - reasonable target 
(and some look for £l2m) for 
fully taxed earnings per share. 
°f 20p, and a prospective p/e 
ratio of around 9 at 184p,. up 
bp yesterday. 

Stoppage 
cost Home 
Counties 
£135,000 

Mr Joseph Godber, chairman of 
Tricentrol 

Now rhar the Thistle, earnings 
arc assured that, rating could 
start to attract institutional 
support but for the meagre 
yield which will haye to wait 
until the Thistle loans arc 
repaid before it can be 
creased, substantially. 

in- 

iange Wares’ £lm ‘rights’ issue 
age Wares,, the wireraesh 

i's group, is proposing to 
- nearly £lm by way of a 
-v; issue while at the same 
/mao unci ng its plans to a 

in the United States 
; Bastion-Blessing Inc. 

- rights will be on the basis 
*Vee new ordinary shares 
- i for every five ordinary 
m held or three new shares 

for every five participating pre¬ 
ference shares. On last night's 
closing prices of Zip down ip, 
it gives a discount of 45.4 per 
cent and an ex rights price of 
18.2p. • 

The directors -intend to take 
up their entitlement -with 
regards to the rights which re¬ 
presents about 20.95 per cent of 
the group's total capital: 

A statement from tbe group 

said the proceeds would bo 
used -to provide additioai work¬ 
ing capital for further expan¬ 
sion and also' td make suitable 
acquisitions as. and when the 
opportunity occurs. ■ 

A fund dividend of 0.29p 
gross, the first since 1976, b.os 

been forecast , with- total divi¬ 
dends of 0.89p ghiss forecast 
for 1979: 

By Our Financial Staff 
• A two-Week stoppage at Home, 

Counties Newspaper ■ Group has. 
cost the group, which prints the: 
Recorder senes of newspapers 
in East London, £135,000; 

Nevertheless, interim figures, 
for the -six months to June 25, 
show pre-tax profits Increased 
by £144,000 to £429.000. This 
was achieved on turnover up- 
from £2.84m ro Q.74m_ 

An interim dividend of 2.2p 
gross has been declared com-' 
pared with 1.89p for the corre*. 
spending period. 

Tbe news of tbe increase in 
pdofi'ts was weft received by the 
market and che shares improved 
2p to 92p yesterday. 

Reflecting the buoyancy of. 
the< equity market, the traded 
options pitch was active yes¬ 
terday with as many as 1,126 
contracts, dealt. - 

ICI was the most frequently 
traded option, recording 249 
contracts-. But Marks St Spencer 
with 220 bargains and G£C with 
131 were not very far behind. 

In the conventional market, 
dealers reported no activity, 
among short fortnightly dates. 
For three months, calls were 
produced in * Tesco, Burmah, 
Ward White,1 UDTr Spillers, 
Unigate and Dowry; among- 
other while a put was -arranged 
Burmah. Doubles * included 
British Land, Britannia Arrow 
ami Blackman. & .Conrad. 

Exxon to aquire 
Tokyo, Sept 1L—Japan's 

General Salriyu KK has reached 
baric agreement with. Exxon’s 
subsktary, Esso Eastern Corp., 
for Esso to acquire, a 49 per 
cent interest in General Sekiyu. 
a spokesman for the Japanese 
company cold a press confemec. 
• General Sekiyu will increase 
its - capital to an-, unspecified 
level from die present 1,710m 
yea, with, all the new shares 
allocated to Esso Eastern, giv¬ 
ing Esso' 49 per cent of Genera] 
Sekiyu. 

The spokesman did not dis¬ 
close tbe date of the capital 
increase. 

The capital participation by 
Esso arms at securing a stable 
supply of- oil ■for the Japanese 
company. 

Esso has agreed to supply 
crude oil, petroleum products 
btk! liquefied petrol emu gas to 
General Sekiyu on die same 
terms as Esso supplies oil ro its 
own subsidiaries. 

The spokesman said under 
the basic agreement. General 
Sekiyu wifi acquire a 50 per 
cent interest in Nansel Sekiyu 
IKK from Esso Eastern. 

Nansei Sekiyu Is a Japanese- 
US oil refining firm in Okinawa, 
established by Esso Eastern, 
General Sekiyu and Sumitomo 
Corp, with a capital of ?,S20m 
yen. • 

Esso bolds per cent of the 
capital, with the remaining 50 
per coot shared equally by - 
General Sekiyu and Sumitomo. 
—Reuter. 

International 

by Idpu for the financial 
rescue of the group through a 
consortium of banks. 

Financier Signor Raffade 
Ursini, who controls the Liqui- 
gas group through his stake in 
Societa Assicuratrice Indus¬ 
trials (SAI),/said bs-is also 
prepared to hand over Ins 
shares in SAI to banks if they 
will aeree on a financial rescue 
plan for the entire Liquiga* 
group.—Renter. 

over fall in the first quarter 
and enabling the April-June 
period to- show s better result 
than la the corresponding 
period of 3977. . 

Fixed-asset investments this 
year will be over the "DM 106m 
figure achieved in 1977.— 
Reuter. 

Australia’ - has ■ .acquired, 4t42m 
shares from Turner, raising Its 
holding to 9.82m' shares—3735 
per- cent of UAC’s issued 
capital.—-Reuter. 

StGobaia -■ 

Bayerische . 
YereinsbaaJc 

First half-year 
profit falls 
at Sobering 

Frankfun.—Bayerische Ver- 
ftinsbank is planning to raise its 
cooiuil shortly, but final dfc- 
tiils have not yet been fixed. 
Bourse sources said. Oo Decent 
ber S last year, the bank raised 
its capital ro Dm 315m from 
Dm 286m through a -oae-for-10 
share offer.—Reuter. - -■ 

Paris, Sept 11.—Subscription 
rights to S^int Go bain Pont a* 
Mousscur's mare issue rose to 
six' francs on ks first day.'of 

■trading, for an opening 4.50 
francs. Bourse sources said. Oo 
che forward market “old” 
shares traded at Jtbout -160 
francs, with rights,- against- 
155.SO francs, - with limits,.-on. 
Friday. The .company is -mak¬ 
ing a one-for-six; issue at. 120. 
francs per 100-franc shore.— 
Router. . 

Northwest Industries 
Teijin 

Liquichimlca 
Milan—Liquigas has agreed 

to hand over its shares in the 
Liquichixnica chemicals group 
to its main creditor, the 
medium-term credit bank, Idpu. 
Agreement to ■ hand over the 
shares m Liquichimica had been 
one of tbe main conditions set 

Wesr Berlin. — Sobering1® 
operating profit fell in the first 
half of rhis year, compared with 
•die same 1977 period, but it 
still expects a “satisfactory** 
profit for the year as a whole-. 
The 3. per cent group turnover 
rise to DM3,140m (about 
£294m), against DMMfihn, 
was uor sufficient to offset 
increased costs. In 1977, the 
group made a DM663m net 
profit on • turnover of 
DM2,130m, while the parent, 
company made DM59.6m on 
DMl,230m. 

The company said parent- 
company turnover in the first 
half was .DM717ai, against 
DM703m, of which DM2S6m 
against DM253ra was 
achieved domestically and 
DM431m against DM44Sm 
abroad. Both domestic and 
foreign business developed 
favourably .in the second 
quarter, wiping out the turn- 

Chicaao.—Northwest ‘ Indus¬ 
tries has obtained an additional 
5150m "(about £77m) aT standby 
revolving credit^,; raising, the 
coral ‘of such commitments to 
SSSOm. The- conmnunents are 
vtith 27 domestic and European 
banks and have a'10-ydar term 
-A-ith an average life. of nine 
years. The company said the 
hew commitments, provide it 
with total unused revolving 
credits of about $32Sm and that 
it has no present intention of 
using the new credits:—AP- 
Dow Jones.- 

Tokyo—Teijin, a syntactic 
fibre-maker, is to .forego pay¬ 
ment of a dividend for the 
April-Sepiembcr period: In the 
vear ended last March,-Teijin 
also oassed its interim dividend 
and reduced its payment for the 
last six months to 8 per cent 
from 10 per cent.—AF-pow 
Jones. . 

Pentland Industries. 

United Asbestos . 
Kuala Lumpur.—United As¬ 

bestos. Cement reports changes 
in. its foreign shareholders fol¬ 
lowing the sale by Turner and 
Newall of the United Kingdom 
of its' bolding of 5.4m shares 
pf $1.00 (Malaysia) each'.in 
UAC to other foreign share¬ 
holders. 
’ James Hardie ' Asbestos, of 

Imerim figures from Pent- 
land Industries shoiiv presax 
profits for the six months to 
June 30, increased by" £94,000 
to £261,000. This has been 
achieved on turnover up - by 
31 per cent to £9.14m. Last 
year, the group increased pre¬ 
tax profits overall ' from 
£646,000 to £753,000: .The direc¬ 
tors have declared an interim 

' dividend of 035p gross, com¬ 
pared with 0.32p for the colres. 
ponding period.. A further 
strengthening of the group’s 
position is expected by the 

, board during 197S.- 
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

lo die Holders of 

U.S. $25,000,000 m% Bonds due 1983 

Notice Is Hereby Given that; pursuant to tbe^Terms and ConoKtiona fif tiie Bonds at the above-described 
T - issue. The Bank of New York, as the Principal Faying Agent, has selected by lot for redemption on 
- October 15, 1978, at tho redemption price of 100% principal, aisdimt thereof, togf^ier ”wi& accroed 

interest to the date fixed for redemption $4,000,000 prindpalamount of said Bondabearingthe following 
distinctive serial numbers: 

COUPON BONDS OF $1,000 EACH 
- ■. rt 

er stake 

IS 
23 
24 
2fi 

5M 
S8S 
395 
609 

4C86 
1089 
1092 
fief 

1887 2111 
1M2 2115 
.1869 2116 
1674 2118 

2848 
2668 
2656 
2662 

3171 
3173 
SVT 
si as 

34 821 1102 1876 2122 2667 3181 
37 £25 1105 1680 2128 £678 3201 
49 658 1106 1082 2182 2670 3206 
51 62» 1110' •168+ 21® £fl® 3209 
52 630 mi¬ 1687 2140 •2685 3216 
95 629 liar 168ft 21+1 2687 3221 
73 655 1136 1890 2146 2688 3285 
77 ■ 658 1143 1B91 . £153 £700 324? 
81 661 1183 1702 2158 27® .8282 
as 063 11® 1709 2163 £706 3259 

8787 
3788 
8774 
3779 
878T 
.3789 
3790 
3795 
S81B 

4322 
■4824- 
4388 
4885 
4887 
4845 

4864 

88 
99 

101 
102 
105 
lie 

B67 .1165 173S- 2169 
aw ns* 173* srn 
670 1158 1739 2184 
675 1181 174* 2187 
682 • 1183 1785 2192 
697 117* 1789 220S 

271* 3260 
.2719. 8266 
2731 - 3Z7d 
2737 8271 
2738 3287 
2741 

8821 
.3823 
382& 
8835 
3344 

4867 
488* 
4369 
4879 

4865 
4833 
48» 
4881 
4884 
4943 
4845 
496* 
4990 
4665r 
4970 
497* 

DircJi'TiTu 

i H'- 

12D 698 11® 1771 22M 
127. 703, 1207 1777 2215 
128 706 1208 1778 2219 
130/ 710 1218 1780 2221 
140 716 1228 1786 ■2228 
1+3 718 1835 1790 2245 
148 728 1245 1793 WP 
181 * •782 1261 37vr 2258 
IBS 73* 1275 1798 2204 
17ft 735 1276 1308 2275 
181 740 1270. 1810 2233 
188 748 1287 1828 2286 
191 7® 12BO 1829 2287 
193 747 1289 1843 
205 748 1807 1851 22® 
206 769 1316 1853 £305 

3318 
3325 
3327 
3335. 
3887 

2747 
'2758 
2767 
2771 
2773 
2779 
2785 4344 
27*7 - *848 
2790 3348 
279* 3350 
2798 3394 

3367 
3871 
3873 
3878 
3877. 

3890 
3891. 

3329 3801; 

*912. 

ss 
3917 
3918* 

2808 
2804 

211 
215 

- • - 217 
. 22* 

229 
, (► 239 

1 ltMl0Cr?un*1 249 
250 

.233 
2S4 
235 

286 
306 
310 
*11 

■312 
319 
324 
325 
329 
334 
339 
*41 
347 
353 
364 

761 13T7 
778 1322 
788' 1385 
789 1*44 
797 1351 
804 1358 
807 1360 
8f* 7*78 
823 1379 
880 1398 
840 1414 
844 1424 
846 1427 
648 1430 
854 14*1 
*62 1439 
886 1461 
874 1464 
383 1468 
888 1478 
836 1487 
887 1492- 

1498 

2810 
1862 2807 ■ 2812 
1872 2310 2816 
1877 2344 

sea 
*76 
277 
387 

SSI 
39S 
400 
404 
410 
-421 
429 
480 
458 
461 
472 
474 
478 
4W 

393 
902 
806 
907 
911 
924 
925 
936 
931 
934 
938 
939 
953' 
522 
978 
984 
985 

1900 
1802 
1506 
1607 
1622' 

183Q. 2346 
1884 2348 
1890 2358 
1894 2361 
IBOf 3365 
1900 £366 
1804 2337 
'1909 2394 
1917 2398 
1919 2414 
1925 2415 
1936 2417 
1948 2418 
1949- 2420 
1957 2424 
1964 .. 2428 
1969 2431 
1970 2435 
1972'2436 
1979 2438 

2835 
2840 

iU 
2850 
2851 
2868 
2672 
2875 
2887 
2902 
£909 
£910 
2917 
2918 
2924 
2835 
294* 

■ 2949 

1987 2444 
1995 2447 
1997 2451 
1908 2452 
1999 2453 

nish^ 

"Ml 
SB 
607 
BIT 
829 

-827 
-642' 
548 
548 
652 
556 
M7 

988 
998 

1000 
1001 
look. 
1002 
1005 
1009 
1010 
1011 
1021 

.3026 
1029 
-MSS 

873 
678 

1069 
.1041 
1053 
1059 
1065 
1069 
1074 
1090 

1524 .2000 2458 
163B 2001 2437 
1536 2002 - 2460 
1539 2004 2474 
1541 20® 2477 
1561 20® 2482 
1657 2020 2436 
1539 2023 2490 
1662 2024 2495_ 
IBM 2025 2511 
1568 2032 2516 
1568 2033 2922 
1576 2034 2529 
1577 2040 2541 
1578 2048 2543 
1583 2044 - 2544 
1584 2046 2549 
1586 . 2047 2651 

'1588 2049 2556 . 
1696 2050 £660 
1BS7 .2051 2658 
1002 2032 2585 
1505.. 2058 2538 
1612 2059 2603 

■1628 2063 - 2606 
1633 ' 2065 ' 2611 
16S4 2067 2619 
163* 
16S7 
1040 
1641 
IMS 
1647 
1649 
18S1 
165+ 

207+ 
2075 
2081 
2087 
2088 
2091 
21M 
2106 

2625 
' 2628 

2629 
263S 
2635 
2636 
264a 

.2647 

297S 
299S 
2999 
3003 
3010 
3019 
3020 
3031 
3034 
30S* 
3037 
3039 
3040 
3060 
3082 
3076 
3077 
3078 
3080 
308+ 
309+ 
■SO® 
-3098 
31® 
SMS' 

■3110 
3111 
.5116 
3123 
3132 
SI 37 
-3139 
5149 
SK* 
3138. 
3159 
31.61 
3163 
3164 
*165 
3167 

SSU 

■ 337t: 

3393 
3366' 
3398' 
3405 
3407 
3409 
3411 
*418 
3416- 
3426 
3430 
3431 
3437 
3447. 
3453 
8454 , 
3468 
3459 
3465 

.3468 
3471 
3474 
8478 
8482 
348+ 

.3435 
*487 . 
*489 
3490 
3491 
3499 
3502.. 
3518 

-3539.' 
3554 ' 
'3566 
5583 ' 

■3S75- 
5580 
35® 
3591- 
3618 
3627 
3642 
3652 
3660 
367? : 
S£83- 
sesr. 

3826. 

3043 
39BO 
3961 
3966 

8973 

3603. 
3699 
37P5- 
3706 
-878+ 
3727 
3728 
3739 
5741 
3743 
3746 
3751 
37S5 
5761 

3891 
2337 
40® 
4018 
4019 
4023 
40*8 
4030 
4032 
40*7 

.4040 
4041 

. 4042 
4046 
4047 
4081 
4078 
.407+ 
4079 
4081 
4091 
4093 
4100 
4104 
41® 
4187 
41® 
4141 
41« 
.41*8' 
4149 ■ 
4154 
41S8 

■4132-- 
4164 
4167 
41K> 
4366 
41® 
4198 
4213 
4216 
4883 
4238 
4MS- 
4250 
43SS 
4267 
4269 - 
4275 
428+■'. 

; 4*84 
4388 
4386 
4406 
4+18 
4418 
4490 
4424 

-4428 
4429 
4438 
4439 
4447 
££MSL ■mu 
4458 
4484 
4487 
4481 
4475 
4485 

.4488 
4490 
4492 
4500 
4609 
4518 
46T7 
4522 
4523 
4530 
4543 
4545 
4648 
4850 
4562 
4568 
4379 
4680 
4591 
469S 

489+ 
8000. 
5003 
6013 
5014 

5603 
5505 
5509 . 
5516 
5522 
5534 
5686 
5543 
554+ 
53®. 
5582 
5571 
5580 

5587 

8500 
.58® 

4612 
4613 
4616 
4S2+ 
4928 
4631 
4645 
'4447 
4650 
4656 
4658 
4561 
4675 
4679 
4881 
4685 
4687. 

6027 
TOttOl 
6033. 

■503+ 
5086 

■ BOM; 
5081' 
506+ 

- BOTH 
. 507+ 

8077 
5078 

.5031 . 
6101 
81® 

'81® 
■5118 
5130 
51® 
81+1. 
.8148 
5147 
5148 
81® 
515+ 
81® 
5159 
5181 
616+ 
5171 
B17B 
6181 
51® 
81® 

* 5188 
5139 
5195 
5196 
8205. 
5215 

5619. 

5627 

5831 
6636 
5838 

.5643 
-3BS* 
5658 
5664 

:5667 
66® 

■8671 
5679 
5660 
.5702 
5706 
5713 
5715 
5717 
6718 
8729 
6740 

.8742 
5743 
6760 

-676+ 
5788 
5771 
5760 
578* 
6786 
5/91 . 
5?®; 
58® 

5017 
6019 
6023 
6034 
6040 
«W+,. 
6043 . 
6063 
6054 

.6060 
6053 

■core 
6082 
0097 
60® 

■ 8TM 
6113 
6125 
6130 ' 
61® 
6164 
6136 
61®.’ 
6160 
6162 
0153 
61 
6361 » 

86® 
6813 

.661(9 
6610. 

665? 
685+ 

7267 
7*76 

'7279 
TUB. 
72® 
7295 
72*7 
7300 

6682 
■6661 

66® 
67® 
67® 
6715 
6730 
6746 
6756 
6783 
8767 
6772 
*783 
6790 

781? 
7314 

,7818 
7313 
7821. 

•73® 
7343 
7347- 
7850 
7ssi, 
7362. 
'7*53- 
5W 
•7357 

53 6802 

6178 
>6181 
61*2- 
6180 
0191 
6192 
61B5 
«SW 
6213 
6221 

6889 
eso 
6946 
6847 
6850. 

V389 
7391 

'.7363 

m 
7405 

7786 
7781 
7735 
7741 
7743 
7749 
7788 
77® 

■7781 
7/6+ 
7765 
TKt 

■7774 
7775 
7779 
778* 

■ 7798 
78® 
78® 
76® 
7812 
7815 

-7883 . 
762+ 
7826 
7882 

-.7868- 
7837 

\ 78+5 
7848 
7847 

- toss. 

8228 
8242 

8818 
8821 

8247 
82*3 
88® 
8251 

3272 
8279 
8881. 
8296 
2295 
830f 
ss® 
8821 
8327 
8S29 

8861 
.8839 
8843 
8844 
8846 

.6853 

9307 
9335 
9845 
9349 
9352 
93*3' 
93S5. 
8350 

.9370 

8858: 93® 

S7V 
97® 
sm 
9785 ■ 
97® 
9796 
9798 
9809 
9818 
0*17 
9618 
9821 

1087S 
10277 
10281 

8868- 

8875 
8879. 

8859 

68® 
6B81 

6840 . 6855 

6347 
6257 .6887 

6284' 6890 

■6278 
6275 

0281 

5302 
8316 
6819 

89®. 
6902 

’«1P 
6914 
6826' 
■6945 

tfXUf: 
KB7 

58® 
5817 
5822 
sszr 

4B43 
6844. 
£847 
6855 

6986 
6988. 
69® 
6998 
70® 
7020 
7031 
7026 

'7*10 
7412 
7481 

'7438 
7489 
7461 

'745+ 
■7656 
7457 
7458 

3h 
7465: 
7488 
740 
WJZ.. 
7474 
7475 
7487 
74BS 
7497 
7801 
.7806 
7507 
781S 

;7S17 
7626 
75SO 
7533 

7859 
7853 

.7877 
7878 
7881 
7888 

.7892- 
7895 
7897- 
7905 

31? 
7930 

: 7950 
7953 
,785+ 
7M+ 
7872 

. 7970 
783+ 
7996 
7988 
7988 

*993 
*396' 
8408" 
841+ 
8417: 
MIS 
MET. 
8425 
8431 

3g 
*45+: 

*001 

S3 
892+ 

8982 
S9S6 
*949 

8850 

8+75 
*482 
84® 

.8978 
• 8976 
8877 

8+97 
85® 
8508 
8815. 
882+ 
8SS9 

8990 
9001 
9005 

94® 
Mil 

.9412 
9+14 
9+19 
MSI 
9423 
94222' 
9432 
B+*3 
9489 
9440 
044+ 
9444 
9449 
9452 
9453 
8487 
9478' 
9477 
9+78 
9480 
9483 
9492 
9493 
94® 
9495 

9885, 
9887 

9580 

9857 

9663 
9*W‘. 
8865 
sen 

10288 
10292 
10817 
10829 
103S8 
1B337 
10340 
10MB 
1034+ 
10846 
1«® 
103^9 
1006+ 
10365 
103® 
10878 
10888 

■ 10888 
.10896 
'10409' 
10411 
10+t2 

s 
9904 

9952 
9952 
8051 
998+ 
9968 
9967 
9992 
9996 

8531 
,8536 
,854+ 
8845 

9009 
901+ 
9028 
9035 
9040 
9041 
9049 
9092 
9059 
9081 

95® 
9513 

.9515 
9516 
0517 
9818 

9581 
8532 
953+ 

85® 
8558 

,80® 
8012 
8018 
8023 
8023 

8S77 
8680 

42® 
4309 
4320 

4702 
+70+ 
4707 
4717 
4728 
4730 
+73S 
4743 
4749 
4751 
4783 
4783 
4759 
4788 
4790; 
4303 
4805 
480S 
431S- 
4B1+ 
482+ 
4830 
4840 
4848 
486+ 

5289 
5295 
5301 
8905 
531+ 
5326 
5535 
5336 

.5340 
5347 
6849 
6351 
5254 
S359 

6841 
5847 
6849 
6851 

5863 
5853 
5871 
8882 

5871 
5378 
5379 
53® 

5395 
6415 
9417 
8431 
M27 
5*31 

■54® 
8*50 
5459 

-5468 
5480 
5483 
54® 
5*89 
'5490 
5491 

5885 
'5891 
£89+ 
6903 
6910 
581+ 
5915 
5918 
5918 
5938 

.5940 
■5»3r 
-5W7 
5S71 
5373 
5975 
5978 

■5983 
5860 
£992 
599+ 
5997, 
6001 

.8088 
6K2 
GDIS 
6016 : 

6877 
6378 

■ 6388 
6392 
5402 
6410 

-6412 
54,19 
MM 
5488 
8448 
6450 
646+ 
6414. 
6485 
6497 
6498 
6305 
6519 
6520 
652+ 
6525 
6535 
8987 
6S4+ 
6550 
655+ 
6555 
6505 
6667 

8590 

7041 
7036 
7064 

.7036- 
7086 
.7099 

6570 
6675 
6558- 

639+ 

it 
7117 

' 7119 * 
-7120 : 
7W+ 
71® 
7142 
7150. 

•7155 
.7153 
7159 
7160 
7155 
TITO,; 

■ 7189 . 
7202 
7203 - 
sm¬ 
all*:- 
7218 

'7223 
.7228 
7228 
7231 : 
723+ 
724+ 
7845 
7237 
7282 
7266 

7545 
7555 
7BS8 
75W ' 
7S76 
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24269 
24270 

' 24281' ' 
£4285 . • 
24288 
2*291• 
24293 
24331 
24346 
24368 
243®- 
24371 
24378 
24386 
£4388 
2*415 • 
£4*19- 
24426 
£4489 
24441 . 
2444? •' 
24*85 
24493' 
24501 
24509 • 
24511 
2*531 
24535 
245S8 
24547 ' 
24651 
2456ft _ 
24656 
24557 ' 
£4666- 
24578 
£4581 
24685 
24389 
Q4CQ4 +8U0 I 
24608 
24609 
2461+ 
24516 
24617 
24641 
24655 
24659 
24674 ' 
2463S 
24691 
247B8 - 
84713 
£4714 
2+722 
2472+ 
24729. 
24732 . 
24741 
2*751 . 
2475/ 
247® 
24773 - 
2*77+ 
24776-1 
24778 
24784. 
Z+7M 
24799 
£*819 

24850 
24861' 
2486+- 
'£4877 
2488+ 

24891 
24897 
24006 
24908 
2431+ 
24816 
24919 
2+327 
24932 
£4046 
24951 
S49S2 
2495+ 
24965 
24868 
24970 
24973 
2+874- 
24979 . 
2498+ 
24986 
£4991 
2493Z- 

•1 u-, _ 
.- .,*>*{\:‘ 

: The Bonds Bearing the numbers specified above will be redeemed and paid on and after October15, 
1978 at theprincipal officios of anv of tbe following: The Bankof NewYo^ Corporato.TruSt Depart¬ 
ment, 90 Washington Street (4th Floor), New York, Ne*JBjgjgtoi*5 
London, White, Weld & Co. Limited in London, Banque Francaisede Depote efc de Titre in Vans, and. 
Basque Generate du Luxembourg in Luxembourg. Payment shall be made in lawful money of the 

•United States of America and in New York Clearing “ffouse Funds against surrender, of such Bonds 
with coupons due October 15,1979 and subsequent coupons attached. Coupons maturing on October 15, 
1978should be detached and presented for paymenfln the usual manner. 

• From and after October 15,1978interest'sbaH cease to accrue oil the Bonds selected for redemption. 

September 1^1973 

THE BANK OF NEW YORK, 
Principal Paying Agent 



MARKET REPORTS rizedLUnisS, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

- 
US- STRAIGHTS <S* 
AUtfrelU 7*0 l/'B4 
AnslnriU av lWB Q^‘» ■ 
Ausl MUUn-J 9*. 199a... ,99*i 
Aveo-9*. 1985 ... i. • J 1U&'. 
AVct> <**. ir#85 . . • • loov, 
Barclays-b< a 1993 . ■ WSV 
Sowater 9'“ 1W3 .. 99 
Br»iiSh■-G*a 9 1981 -. IJrQ** 
Citicorp 6*. 19RO .. .Vg- . 
Clljcnrp 7 1981 .. gS*o 
CECO*, 1£J7. ■ •• 21, 
DSM »*. 1987 .. - - 95 » 
El 8 B*, 198B . - 1... 96l« 
CIB H»I 1995 . . . . 96 
ti.rolVma B*. 19B8 .. 
Klsona 8°« 19*2.. 22 * 
ICI 8*. 1987 .... .- 
INCO B*. 1984 . . . 96 
INCO 9 1992 ... •. 97*b , 
TTElT 9*« 19H8- -• ‘ . . IgON 

n/Soas -S*j 1987 .. 95»« 
UBIU SSvIctJ 9 1982.. ••98'* , 
SScniinSl BlDCdel 9 iwqa 8T*. 
Midland Int S\ 1992 - - i 97*, 
NCB. 8 1Q87 .. .. *ULU 
Nat West 9 1986 . . 392 
N? Foicot Prod 9 1986 9V> 
Non* Hydro 7*.^ 1982 . 96‘« 
Occidental 8 . 19rlj .. 97 
0«IdwS B3* 1987 .. 96*, 
OfTsharn Mining B'« ios& *»’■ 
Rank Rtwu 9 1992 „ 
H. J. Reynolds 7*; 1983 97 
Stiolt B*« 1990' . . . . ?9 
8NCf a*. ... 
Suartjafikeroas 8-\ 1988 97J* 
Sweden 7*a 1982 96 . 
Sweden 8*. 1957 .. *S’a 
Tauemautobahn 1987 98 . 
Walter Kldda 8', 1985 . 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chase Manhattan 9 15.' 16 

1993 . . . . 07*. W« 
mil Westminster 8 1984 99*» 10O 
Midland 9 7 'US 1993 .. W. 99". 
nrrshore Mm 97-lo 1986 99 99»0 
‘Williams *. Glyns R 1/16 

1984 . . _ . . .. 99". 
Canadian' dollars _ 
Avco ‘J1, 1982 .- • .. **TV- 
rord S'l 1984 .. .. 96*. 
Gen Motors 9\ 1VR8 . . 9S*. . 
Royal Bank Canada 9 

Ultlffil Carbide ft 1986 99'1 

COPPER vra* steady.—Afternoon.— 
cash wire Kira. £759-740 a metric ion: 
three months, £733-55.!»._Stirs. 
18.700 tons. Cash mhodes. £7=9-730; 
Hire* months 17-16-4-6-50.- Sales. 273 
ions., ■Morntea. -Cash1 wire ton. 
£737i50658.6o: threw, month*. £732.50- 
33510.-■ Settlement. £738. - Sales, 
10.750 mu. Caaii eathwfes. £727-729: 
I here munUis ■ ,.'V4.V.7.*5r .Scllicmcnl. 
£729. ■.'Sales!, ISO Wi. 
SILVER was Heady.—Bullion market 
indng levels. -Spot; 285.2n per troy 
ounce i (Jqlied Slates cents equlvalent, 
547.1*ihrwt month* - 390.ISp 
cSSb'rlfil: - si» tnemuia. ■ 197.Hp 
*S670c>: one year. 314sli» 1891.«:». 
London Moial Exchange-—■Afternoon.— 
Cash. C83-S5.2n; three months. ■2**0- 
90.20. Sales. 18 lots of J U.OOO moy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cnh. 285.4- 
B5.6p: ihroe months. 390.4-9O.5p. 
Settlemanl. 285.op. Sales. 115 lots. 
TIN was Urm.—Altcrnoon —Standard 
cash. £7.120-30 a metric ion: three 
months. £7.000.7.003 Sales. 650 
ions. .High erode, cash. £7.126-cdf: 
three month**. £7.C20-.tO: Sslea, tUI. 
Morning.—Standard cash- £.7.130-40: 
three monlhs. £6.990-7.000. Srtlle- 
ment. £7.1 an. Sales. 860 Iota High 
grade., cash. £7.140-60: three-months. 
£7.016-20. SolUemenl. £7.160,. Sales, 
nil. Singapore hi cat-works. SM1.B6S 
a .ulcui. , 
lead was steady.— Afternoon.—Cash. 

Avco V. 1982 ■ .. ?7% 

WSt&k-iim:: Sfc. 

■%r ra.? 98". 99t. 
Union CSorWde 1986 99'* 99". 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'a 1984 ... .. 102*. 10.5 
ICf 6*.-.3997.107 104 
New Zealand '6** l«>84 IW1, 1W. 
Phryn 6*. 1989 .. 99"» lOO*, 
Quebec Hydra' b1, 1987 103. 103'a 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express ■-4**_ 

1987 .. ■ , . ... B31. 844* 
Babcock * Wilcox 7 

ions- . . . . . . llh 117 
Ttcairlca Foods *4*. 1092 105 104»B 
Beatrice I'oods «*- 1992 ISO’, 122 
Beech am 6’. 1992 .. 116 117 
Boots 6», 19*W .. lOT', 102', 
Borden 5-1992 -. 98 W. 
Broadway Hale 4^ 1987 73 76‘* 
OtrnaUon 5 1988 . . 78 . 7***, 
Dan 4. I98T ■. - 85 So!, 
Eastman Kodak 4', 1988 89'i 91 
Economic. Labs- 4*. 1987 83* OS', 
Firestone 3 1988 ... 78 79«. 
Ford 5 1988 .. ... 92 93«£ 
General Electric «'* 2987 86>, 88 
r.Ulctte 4-** 1987 . . 77 7B‘» 
Gmr & Western 6 1988 89*i - 91 ■ 
Harris 5 l‘*V2 .. 182 184 
Hnncirwell 6 lr<86 .. 87 88V 
ICI &V .1993 .. .. 961* 9TV 
JNA 6 1997 .. ..99 
Inehcane 6-*. 1^9‘ia .. li.V, 115- 
ITT 4\ 1987 . . ..80 Bl'« 
.disco 6 1993 .. .. 14-5 144 
Komatsu- -T11 l^tjn ..-141 142 
J. Ray McDermott 4-\ 

lr*87 r. . ..165 "16T 
Nabisco 5*. 1088 .. 102' j 104 
Owens Illtnols 4', 1987 124** 126 
•I. C. Penney 4', 1987 77 78*; 
Ravton a". 1987 .. 140 141*. 
Reynolds Metal 5 1988 871, 89 
Spcnv Rand 4*. log? 98'* 100 
Squlhb 4'* 1987 . . 85’, 88 
T..-MC0 It's 1988 . . 77’* 79 
Texas Ini Airlines 71, 

199.5 .. .. .. ir»4 103 
To,iuba 6*. 1993 .. 134", loo'^ 
T.VCO 8'J 1988 . . .. 109 110 
Union Carbide 4*. 1982 '-O', "3 
Uurnt r Lamborl j'j 1987 MO*. 85** 
svarrter Lambert 4'. 1988 771, 79 
Xerov 5 1988 .. .. 77', 79 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited 

Coffee decision 
Abidjan, Sept 11.—-The sales 

co-ordination committee of the 
In ter-African Coffee Organization 
fOIAC) said it bad decided to cut 
the differential between African 

coffee prices and those from other 
origins, but gave do details of 

new prices. 
Tbe committee added at the end 

Of a two-day meeting . that it 

backed the conclusions -of the 
meeting of Latin American coffee 
producers in Bogota and spent 
time examining the reasons for 
the fall in coffee prices since 
April, 1977. 

r 

Bank Base 
Kates 

ABN Bank ........ 10% 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

ECGI Bank'.10% 

Consolidated Crdts 10% 

C. Hoare & Co ..*10% 

Lloyds Bank --- 10 % 

London Mercantile 10 % 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

RosS mi aster.10% 

TSB .. 10% 

Williams and Giyn*.s 10% 

■if. 7- cLay ' detuwlti an' Mima of 
EtO.OOCT and under up 
la £2.>.i»n. 7,,cr, . over 
£35.000 8’.ra. 

Throe monlluC £533.50-64 OO. Setlle- 
mcrl. £548.75. Sales. 3.000 lota. 
ZINC, was steady*—Aneinooticash. 
£316.50-17.00 a me roc ton: three 
monlhs. £336.25-26.76. Sale?. 6.700 
tans. Morning.—Cash. £516.60-17.00: 
throe months. £326-26.25. SeiiMmetU. 
£oI7. Sales. 1-130 tons. All aftaraooa 
prices are armfuctaj. 
PLATINUM was >1 £155.40 < 5=63.50/ 
a Irov ounce. 
RUBBER eoslor rpence per kllot.— 
Ocl. S9.7S-SO.23: Nov. oO.8S-bl.10: 
Oct-Doc. 60.85-61.10: Jar-March. 
63.23-65 30: April-June. 6o 10-65.15: 
JuLv-Svpl. 66770-66.80: Oci-Dec. 
68.35-68.45: Jan-Msrch. 69.BO-fin.95; 
April-June. 77.35-71.45. Sales. 34 lots 
at 5 tonnes: 660 at IS I annas. 
ROBBER PHYSICALS were quid.- 
Spot. 59.75-60.30. CHS. OCL 60.26- 
60750: Nay. 60.75-61.85. 
COFFEE; Robustas were Steady: 
Areofcaa- Were-dull. 
robustas i £ per metric ton i: Sept. 
1.569-75: Nov. 1.451-S4: Jan. 1.CT6- 
78: March. 1.302-05: Mav. 1.264-66: 
July, 1.234-40: Sent. 1.2=1-25. Sales: 
0.604 lots, lndudmg JO options. 
ARABICAS iS per 50 ktiosi: OcL 
130.01. sellar, buyer unquoted 178.00: 
Rest unquoloa.'Sales one lot. 
COCOA was barely steady <£ per 
metric ion >. Sept. 2.015-16; Dec. 
2,014-16- March. 3.010-12: Mav. 
1.996-98: iJiiiy. 1.975-*9: Sepi. 1957- 
60: Dec, I.tu5--”S. Sales: 6,415 lots 
Including 15 options. ICCQ prices: 

Watt Street 

New York, Sept 11-—The stock 
market pained slightly despite 
profit-taking in the blue chips. .*■ 

The-* -Dow Jones [industrial 

average was unchanged at 907.74. 
it was up six points at its high 
for the session and jumped 14 
points on Friday. 
' About 970 issues gained with 

.some 585 lower.- • • • • - 
Volume totalled 39.77 million 

shares compared with 42.17 million 
Shares on Friday. 

B rakers related the overall g3111 
to the report on Friday of an 
unexpected decline in producer 
prices—the first drop in two 
years. 

Th^y added that some profit- 
takiog appeared to be encouraged 
by a decline in the dollar on 
foreign exchanges In Europe late 
today after an early advance. 
Dealers connected the dollar’s 
retreat to profit-taking by banks. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

Gold up slightly 
Now Vurfc. _ Soot 11.—Gold nu* 

sho rmy- NY com ex. sept. 3=06.20: 
Oct. 520T.3O: Nov. S3O0.8O; Doc. S210.40: Fob. $213.6U: AorU. 

316 90: June. 5220.30: A up. 
5223.70: Ocl, 5227.10: Dec. S230.60. 
Feb. 5234.1(3: April. S237.60: June. 
82*1.20. CiUCAGO IMM: Sent. 
5203.90 btd: Dec. 5210.40-310.90: 
Mzrcb. SS23.4O-2i5.0O;. June S320.30- 
bid -*220:50:.-SepL 5228,20r Dec. 
5230.00; March. 5=35.50; Juno. 
5340.00. 

SILVER till urea held lip*] a aim of 
1.50 cents. Urflaanccd. by Ihc smalt 
rise In ft old fuloros. Sant. 54-5.00c: 
Oct. 547.40c: Nor. 551. *Oc: Dec. 
533.40c: Jon. 639.20c: March. 
567.40c: May. 575.90c: July. 584.70c: 

[ Soot. ■ 395.60c: Dec. 607 30c; Jan. 

ssafe, sff'w.ssv 
Dec. 70.1^: Jfui. 70 iOc: M«rcf.. 
Tl.dsc May. Tt-YOc; July., ,73.55c. 

, SUGAR future* closed with lossw 
averaging 0.14 cent. Ocl 7.90-91c: 
Jan 8 S-4W. March. 8-ea^63c: MKT 

.'8.83-83c: July 9.0o-OTC: Sepl 9.33- 
=5c: Oct 9.35c: Jan- 9 -w>-80c. 
COCOA futum-1 closed 0-60 to 0.03 
cent up. Sepl 171.65c: JDec l69.30c; 
March . 168.%c: -May- l«a.73c: Jutr 
159.90c: Sep* 157.45c: Dec 154.10c. 

JCOFFEF fuurad closed 1-73 to 1.40 
cunt* higher in the nearhys. - 3i:pt. 
166.3CF76C : ■ DOC. 146.10^0c ■ Maich. 

.135.40c; May. 131.76c: July. 138.60- 
• 30-00C:, Sept- lS7.Op-9.OOc.; Dee, 
-lSS.50-6.6pc:- T . ' , 
COTTON futures closed ,an cjrtremely 
quiet session 0.20- cent hlfther In De¬ 
cember:. Oci. 52.35i44c: Dre. 64.78- 
80c: March- 66.90c: May. 67.78c: July, 
67.90c: OcT 65.54-55c: Dec, 65.60c.. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabwin 
,'ulures moved hip her; In symMihy 
lata advances In Malza.—SOYABEANS: 
Sap I. 633\tc: Nov. 6ol-ftOc: Jan.. 
^57-56c: Marcli. 685^3**= May. <&7-- 
67Y;C: Ji&, . p«6V67c: Atm. 663c.- 
SOYABE.AN OX: Sepl. pi.JiOc; Oct. 
=5.50-s5c: Dec. - i*.6S-60c: Jan. 
34 -50-35C: March. =4.05c: M^V.’ 
33.76-80c: July. 23.55c: Aug. M.Jk. 
SOYABEAN MEAL: Sep*. BJTI.OO- Sep*. B171.00- 
0.80: Oct. S17l.no: Dec. * S17S.20- 

■3.JO- -Jan. . SI74-30-4.JO. March.. 
8175^0-6.00: May.- 5177,00-7.50: 
July. S178.S0-7.60: Aufl. '*177.50- 
8.00. • 

^LI^Jr.H.Uighiingale A Co. Limiteck- 

c>€ ° 3':-:^'- London ‘HCiP.SH3 r-;f. €j£_3S??- 

The Over-tKe-Counter tVTarket 

67. 29 Airsprung Ord 

203 106 ' Airsprung 181 % ULS 

46 - 25 Aroutage & Rhodes 

180 105 Bar don Hill 

140 51 Deborah Ord 

239. 108 Deborah 171% CULS 

147 120 Frederick Parker 

153 233 George Blair - '• 

58 36 Jackson Group 

116 55 James Burrough 

340 188 Robert Jenkins - 

24 9 Twinlock Ord 

82 54. Twinlock 12% ULS * 

S3 54 Unilock Holdings 

120. 67 Waiter Alexander 

67 — 5.5 82. 8.8 

188 i- 18.5 9.8 — 

45 — - 3.6 8.0 8.2 

180 — 12.0 6.7 9.8 

140 — - 5.6 4.0 8.7 

239 ■ 17.5 7.3 — 

129 — ■ 12.4 9.6 5.1 

ISO- — 15.0 10.0 5.6 

54 — 5.0 9 2 . 6.3 

US — 6.5 5.7 10.6: 

310- — ■ 29.7 9.6 5.1 

20 — — — 173 

77 — 12.0 15.6 — 

80 — 7.4 9.3 8.6 

118xd— 7,2 £.1 73 

Pentland Industries Ltd. 

Half-year results to June 30th 1978 ; 
unaudited Six months Six months Year to 

* • .. to30.6.78 '■ - to30.6.77' 31.12.77 

Turnover 

£*000 

£9,140 

Profit bdfore tax £ 261. 

Amount available 

for distribution £ 179 

Profit retained - £ 154' 

£‘000 

£6^70 

£-167 

£’ 93 

.£‘000 

£13.493 

£ 618 

£ -485 

.£ 416 

Dividend per • 

Ordinary Share' 0.236p 0.21 Ip ‘ 0.662p 

Last foiir year's interim'results .' ....;. 

1975 1976 1977 1978 

Profit 30,000 95,000 ’ 167,000 261,000 

Turnover 2,750,000 5,484,000 . 6^70,000 9,140,000 

Pentland Industries is an industrial holding company specialising 

in iotama It anal trading, footwear, sports-equipment under the trade 

name "Airborne", and other merchandise of all kinds. / 

Kingmaker House, New Barnet. EN51NQ 

Commodities 
<9Btiy. 169.30c: ' 15-day- avcraw. 
166.atc: 23-day avorag<l7l5S.04c-lUb 
cool* pa- Ibj. 
SUGAR.-—The London dally mice of 
■’ raws ■- wgs £3 higher a* *105: llm 
V wfiUo* ” pries wus E4 higher. *1 
fit 11. Future*‘were barelv Htoady:_*£ 
per niotnc'lan. OcL HM.65-IM.70; Dec 
106. TS-Oa. 90; March. 112.lW-15.Oii: 
-May. 116-16.10: Aug.- lld.75.2u. 10: 
Oct,- 125 15-35.35: Dec. 127-27.00. 
Sates. 0.0B0 lots. ISA prices: .7.99c: 
15-dav average. 7.43. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady IS' Mr 
metric tom. Ocl. 11-V6O-14.A0; Tire. 
lln.lul-l7.OOr F»b. 118-18.70. April. 
118.50-2*1.00: June. 118.SU-SL.aO: 
Aug. 119-23: Oct. 11S-22.50. Sales. 

WOOL:' r.reoMT futures 1 Pence- per 
kiloF.—Australian iquleM : Ocl. 230.0 
seller: Buyer anbuoted: Dec. 23J-T.7: 
•larch. =36^38: May. 237-39. July. 

2o8.4<7: Ocl. 358-41; Dec. - 240-42: 
March. 240-42. Salas: nil. Now Zealand 
crossbreds ■ quiet ■: Dec. 181 -84 : 
March.- 184.6-83-5: May. 185-88: Julv. 
185-88: Oct. 1BS-R7 Dec. 185-87: 
March; 185-88. Sales: 5 lots. 
GRAIN 1 The Baltic*.—-WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western red spring No 1,' YV-a 
per cent: Sepl. £92 Tilbury seller. 
US d.irfc northern spring No ‘J. 14 per 
cent. Sepl. CH3.75: Ocl. £83.25: -Nov. 
£84.50 transshipment. east coast 
.tellers. US hard winter No 2 ordinary: 
Sew. £82.75: Oct. £82.25 gtfoDhi trans¬ 
shipment east coast EEC milling 10S 
per cent prolMn: Saw. £97.50; <88. 
£,i8..‘>0 qaoietl east coast. 
MAIZS.—No 3 yellow American ' 
French: Sepl. £100.50: > Ocl. £101 
iraiUKshlpmcni east coast sellers. Sooth 
African white: - Sept-OCL -- -£58.50 
Glasgow seller. South African yellow: 
Scpl-Ocl.- *£0*1 Glasgow seller. 
BARLEY was unquoted. .All per tonne 
elf UK unless slated. • , 
London Grain Futures Market I Calls 1. 
EEC origin.-— 
BARLEY was quiet. Sepl, £78.35: Nov. 
£80.307 Jen. £83.05: March. £85.45: 
May. £87.95, Sales: 35 lots. 
WHEAT was steady: Seal, £85.55: 
Nay. £87.30: Jan. £90.151 March. 
£92.60: May. E95.15. Sales:. 113 Ipts. 
Home-grown' Cereals Authority.'— 
Regional and United Kingdom average 
er-rann spot prices for week-ending 
September 7.—Other milling WHEAT: 
S East. £84.70; s Weal. £84.40: 
Eastern. .£83.70: E Midlands, £82: W 
Midlands. £84.70: N East. £83.70: W 
West. £85.20: Scotland. £85.90:. N lr*- 
land. ■ no price: United KtncrfaTn. 
£8.->.60. -Feed WHEATl S East. £78.40: 
S Wes*. £79.40;. Eastern, • £78: .E Mld- 

Sept Sept 
II 4 

lands. £79; IV Midlands. £t8-SO: N 
East. U79.10; N West. £7y.lO; Scot¬ 
land. EBO.40: N Ireland, no jijce. 
L-nited -Kingdom. £2H.6b. 
- Prices- lor 8^1-— ' ' " :-*l 

• .'. .-Other' _ ‘ _ 1. 
.. UUUIUP - - Feed - Fade 

■WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Cenl Scot — £84.60 £73.80 
Cajnbridge £B4 , -£77.10 £71.70 
Maat ConunlsuoA: Average labtoch 
prices- at rtfirreseotaUve - markets' . lot 
week - ending. .Seal 9.—CB: C*UU. 
b9.49p -per >g n 1 —FB6*. UK: 
Sharp. 138-2p per -kg est dew 
GB: Pigs. Cd.Mp per kg-IY *+2.4|. 
England and. Wales- Cattle nomhrrs 
up 34.7 oer renL avrxoge price, 
69.25P I -0.931. Shrep numbers up 
15.4 per cent, averaoe. Price. 258.op 
i-2.lt; Pig numbers up 39.3 per 
cent.' average- price. 65.Op I f3.fi*. 
Scotland: Cattle numbers up 2.1 por 
cent, average price. TO.Slp f^o.4q>,. 
Sbcep .nmhbris. >up ..*0.6 per. cent, 
average price.. 132.6p 1 0.6 jhb 
numbers up ■ 0 5 per cent; average 
price. 65.tsp f -f 0.5>. r • • • 

Prices (or Sepl 11 —GB: Came. 
62-flap per Kg 1W-. r-O-SQ*. UKt 
Shoap. 14-V.Oo her fcg.c-*t dew 1 * 2.0k 
08: Pigs. 63..•ip per kg 1w I + l.flj. 
England and Wales: Cattle numbers 
down 5 7 per cent, average price. 
68.880' -—O.flli. Sheep numbers' down 
7.4 .per cptu. average. Price 140;5p 
1 +2.11. ' Pig numbers’ up • 9.1 
per cent. average price. '.65.5b' 
• + l.8>. No Scottish, figures avail¬ 
able due to bank' holiday. 

Recent Issues 
AlMUvtrMUC ISVXUDl Pfd *10. 
Brataal! r.D£3p brd.i73l . SJ**i 
Canidra 13Vc Bed US.nuOd. 130V 
Carllrr* Snperfoods 2Dp Ord i55> Bl-3 

• F- AngHs Wlr 1383 .Wflj* ■ • £S*> 
Edinburgh Y*r 1383 .£10tU 
£.vch J3a> I9M-021 OUt 1 iSW+i 
HunUacFelreleUbl here ±3p Ord *83i - BO-2 
Jon-rs • Eriiesl ■ 10p oed 1IU1 ■ U4+9, ■ 
nneliuua Brm U<. PI . . 1KB 
ThiBM* Pljwoud Sp Ord.Hi 36 

XlCNTfrlShCBd ' - ■ rrnnB 
Aureaww Bms.66j ».• - 3 pr«m 
KT-8.2S31I -- 51‘J 
BrTl Prtmi+lr 1 . ■.■ prera 
Chubb.U8J. • ... 18 preu>+l 
C V Dei Perrolet .1110;! .■-■■ ' TO prsra 
DuradatSM* " . 11 prero+1 
Ullland Smith'.Bit ':. ' . 9 prrle. 
Iclrtal Serrtces*J4+» lKprina 
Lex StTrJceriTTf. - . Ocl 77 Mr 
nnitn'SHi JP pren 

JtlcardojfesCXtUi ■; - . .-'BO preat-3 

luue price la pareatlirte*. * Ka dl*ie«nd. 
* iMued by lender. ; Ml paid, a £10 paid, b £30 
pylO c n3 paid, d ISO paldrt £25 paid, r Fully 
pjid^fS3pkld.- 

' ‘Sept - Sept 
II 8 

Sept .Sept 
11 . 

Allied Chenr . 39 39V rra Pam Corp 18>, 1®,', Rsciheon- MV 
-UIIM Stores- 37*. 273, Ford 40, 4W RCA Cot 33* 
Allied Superm la.. T* ft CAT Core 14V 14k, fiapublie Steel Jg, » 
Allis CbBlioora 38 38 Gamble SkoCRio 37H 3ft Reynolds I rid S3. OJ. 
Alcoa 4ft 47 Gen Dynamics 9ft 93 . goynoWj, Metal 34S . S3n 
Ami he . Bri, am, g™ EJecrne ss • 54h Rockwell Tni - 3M 3S 
-vnerada Urea HV .aft *3en Foods 3+>, ; 34 -Royal.Dutch 63V 63V. 
Am Airlines lft 19 Geo HHIs 31«* 31H Saftways . 45J. «5V- 
Am Brands - 9ft —* —' — '— ' 
Aip BreadcaK S3 . '61V Gen Pub CtU 
Am can 4l«* CV tfen Tel Eire 
Ara Cyan an* iff 31*- 31I, Gen Tire 
Arp Elec Poser ‘SU 23U Geaeaco 

Sft Sli. God Motor* ■ Sft « & Regte.Paper 34V -'33-«. 
-fil1! Gen PubCitllXY-lft ift - sauu Pe ;nd . 3ft. »s 
CV pen Tel Eire sn 7ft' ■££*} w 
31V Gen Tire . 31V-. sft: SchiambergrT "81V* 9Sr: 
23U Geaeaco ' Vi ft Scott.Papre . tft lft 
32- Georgia Pacific Xh 31», Seaboard LOasl • 3ft 354 

6V Getty Oil , - 4ft 4ft Soacram - - 3ft -Bh 
3ft 3ft Sears Roebuck 231, 2ft 
31 . 2ft Shell OH - MS - 34V' 

' -6ft fill, Goodyear 17H 1TV j Shell Trans 45h Aft . 
lft Gould Imf .3ft" 3ft A SUnal'Co' 5ft “5ft 
3ft 3ft Grice . . 2ft„_Zft |_Slqier__..JiL .- 
15V lft Gt AILlcATlclOc TV TV fSour .-a .. _ft 

. Arp Klee Power'23V £3», Gegeaco • fi>, . ft fern: Paper . lTJj 17V 
Am home - JIV 32- Cenruta Peririe 31*, 31V Seaboard L0*U' 3SV 3ft 
Am Alaiors ft ft Getty oil . - 11V 4JV S«a*rari . - 2SV -3SV 
Aid Sac Re« 43V -4«V Glllrtlr 32V 3ft Sear-: Roebuck 23V 2CIV 

- Am Standard 51V SOV Goodrich 31 -. 20V fteU Oil -34V • 34V 
Am Telep&ieie' -fift fil1, Goodfear 17V lft Shell Tians _4ft ,4+V 

■AMR lac' 13V 10V Gould IoJ'' 33V 3ft Slgnal'Co' 5SV “58V 
Armco Siecl 3ft. 3ft Grace . . aft, ,2ft Slflfer__Ji 
Amtco 15V lft Gi Atitc*ATadBc TV TV Sou? .-a ft ft 
Ashland Oil - ■ 40V 39 ■ Greyhound 14V 14V Slh CiRhJwn 2ft 26V 
Arid tic Richfield 54’. 34V Grumman Cora 2ft 2J So-jUtero Pacific 31V 3JV 
Aren 34 34 Gulf all 3ft'. 2ft Southern HIT ■ 56V 56V 
A,oa Products so*, ait, Gulf A Wait IS, lft Sp«Ty Rsnd . 4ft 4ft 
Babcock t Wens 58V 5»V Relax H*. J. 4ft '43 5WBr»nd8 2ft -■ 
Banker* T*i KY • 3ft 37V Hercules lft'-lft. SW nU CVHInlh 4ft -48 
Bank ur America 2BV 20, Honerwell T1V T2V- Sid Oil Indiana t a-. 53V 
Bank of NT £1 35V IC Inds 31V 31»i Sid Oil Ohio . 3Sf, -37V 
Beatrice Foods 27V . 28V* InRcnoU • 61V 81V Sterling Dreg lft lft 
Bell A Howell 22 21V Inland Steel 3ft 3ft Metros J P. Aft 18V 

Bank af NT 3ft 3ft IC Inds 
Beatrice Foods 2ft . 28V* Inset-soil • 
Bell A Howell 22 21V Inland Steel 
Ben dm 43V 42V IBM 
Bethlehem Sled 25 24V Ini Harrester 

3A'. 25V Southern Riy 56V 56V 
13, 15V Sperry Rand 4ft 4TV 
43V 1 43 Sul'BrOndB »l " Sft * 
171,17V std nil Call folk 4ft •«' •' 
T1V OK- std Oil Indiana ■. S3' 53V '■ .• 
31V 31V Sid Oil Ohio . 3ft - JTV 

18V lft 

Boeing TlV 73V I SCO 
Boise Cascade 32V 33 e mt Paper 
Borden 30V 30V Ini TcfTel 
Bora Warner 33V 33V Jewel Co 
Bristol Hfers 37 38V Jim Waller 

31V 31>i Std Oil Ohio 
61V 81V Sterling Dreg 
3ft 37V Rtecenj J. P. 

300 303V snide Wont 
43V 43Va Sunbeam Corp 
lft 1T*> Sun Comp . . 
48V 48V Triedyne 
33V 33V Tenneco 
24V 24V> Texaco 

"s£./sr- 
113V U4V 

31 39, 
24V 3«V 

33V 33*a .] Texas Han Corp 40>, iST 
lft' 17V Jonna-ManTllle 33V 3ft Texas Inst 90V MV' 

Burllnclon Ind 21V 22 Jotmaon A John MV 88V Togas Ulllllles 21V -21 
Burllnrion N'thn eft -44V Kaiser Alum In 36V.. 3ft jeslrno 30V, 32 e 
Burroughs 84V 86V Kron-con ' ,2ft- 123V TV'A- ft . 30V • 
Campbell Soup 37V, 37>, RerrKcGeo- ■ -Sftv .SlV Trsidm Corp 39V. ,39V'.*. 
ConamanPacific 21V aV Kimberly Clark 49V 48V TRW lhc MV . 41V 
Caterpillar 84V 64 Kronen Carp '. 4ft 4ft OAUnc- .- -.-43 44V ' : Caterpillar 64V 
Celanese 4ft 
Central Soya 15V 
Charier NY 33V 
Chase Man bar . 35V 

4ft 42V K Mart 
15V 15V Rrater 
33V 33V Lime! Group 
35V 35 LTV. Corp . 

Chcm Bank NY 41V 43Ve Litton 
Oieaopeake Ohio 30 30V Lockheed 
Chrysler 12 12 Lucky St of 
Cheaopeake Ohio 30 
Chrysler 12 
ClUcorp 27V 
Cities service 5ft 
Clark Equip 36V 
Coca Cola 49|* 
Colgate 31V 
CBS - - Cl 

.Columbia Cas 28V 
Combustion Bis 42V 
Comwlth Edison 27V* 

12 12 Lucky Stoees 17 
27V 3ft Marraf Hafloedt-:40 
5ft 52V Uapcn 36 
36V 38V Mararhon 011 53 

49V 48V TRW lire MV .- 41V 
4ft 4ft CAL-Inc. -A3 44V ' 
28V 3ft' Unilever Lid 4J 43 ' 
34V 33V CnUeser KV M S0>« 
36 35V* L'nlon Bancorp 27V 27V 
11V UP, Cnlon Carbide - 41V 42 
28V 37 Union Oil Calif.53V . 92 
34V 35V . Un Pacific Corp. 54V -56V 
17V ATT, Unlroyal" • - »• -ft.‘ 
40 3ft United Brands '-'15V.. 14V - 
36V 35V VS Industrie, 9V 9V 
S3 50V US Steel 27V -2TV 
17 ,16V Old Technol 48V 4ft 

lft. 1* 
4ft* 48V Marine Midland 17 .lft Old Technol 43V 4ft 
31V 21V* Martin Marietta 34V Wacfaorla - lft. 19 
61 6UV McDonnell . 35V 32 Warnsr.Cocour 56. ...66V 

a - -a. s*?..: •• • ©L-Sf a- -sl.' 43 ■ I Mem ores 
3TV I Merck 

23V 23V I Minnesota Hng 64V 85V j Wesuigbse Elec' 23 Cons Edison 23V 23V Minnesota M 
COO* Foods 25V 25 Mobil Oil 
Cons Pow er 23V 23V Monsanto 
Continental Grp 32V 32V Morgan J. P. 
Continental Ofl 29V 30 Motorola 
Control Data 44V 43V NCR Carp 
earning Class 64V* 83V NL Industrie: 
CPC Inml 54V 54V Nabloco 
Crane 3ft 3ft Ifil Dlsilller* 

. 5ft Walls Farao r. 32V .32V 
1,65V J.Wesfn Bancorp -43V 43V 

25V 25 Mobil Oil TlV 70V Wtrerhauxr 
23V 23V Monsanto 58V S8V Whirlpool. 
32V 32V Morgan J. P. 50V 50V . While S3« 
29V 30 Motorola 50V 51V Woolwortn 
44V 43V NCR Corp 6EV 66V Xerox Corp. 
64V* 63V NLIodusrie* 23V 23V Zenl» 
54V 54V Nabisco 2ft 28V 

30^1 3<*j 
22V 23V 

uv 
9*1 23V 
MV- 81V 

Crocker tat. . . - — . — - ___ 
Crown Zeller 37 3«V Norfolk Wen aft 2TV .fci.«w-. 

S^‘Dd .a & SJMSSn‘; S: ^ Mci?1 Alum I a g .-SS .••• 
Del klimte WV Occldecttl Pei. .~g»J Be!?Trilrtone ' 8^'" MV 
Delta Air 57V 57V Ocden . . 33V 33V* Bell Telephone, raja . -ml* . 
gerrai. Edison ^ lft gfincnij^ -lg jgT gj •• 

Do" Chemical 3ft' 30 PariHcGosEaec-M;'Jft* . S S. . 

&£??o?£ IS KSn^J.C. 3ft bS^w-ch'-u? ;wff 
oTpon? > liw 131V Pennxoll '^V Hudson Bay® 3ft: Sft . 
EastaS Alr life 4« pSSS? ' » 3i? Hudson Bay Till ST ‘ M ■ 
Eastman Kodak 64 B4V Pel Inc * - M 94V J***®? , ' 21 
Eaton L’orp 40V 4ft POaer 3®, 38V mperla1 011 ,3ft « 
El Paso Sat Gas 17*, 17V Phelps Dodge 24V 2ft Pin' _' J2*. 
Equitable Life 2ft ' 20V Philip Morrta • T5 7B • Mkxx.-Fergsn 13V S3H . 
Ennat* •£*-. 2ft Phillips Petrol ■ 34V 3ft. gjf8l Trust 
Evans P. D. - 23V 23V Polaroid 5ft ,5ft ffanro . gj».. 
Exxon Core 51V 51V PPG Ind 90V *2BV Sled Co - - aft • » 
Fed Dept stores 3TV 3ft Procior Gamble 93V. 91V - T*l“rP - ■ 710V Jft . 
Fir eh one IT. 13 Pub Sor El a Gas 23V -33V Thmitann X_. A .. a. . 15. ' • 
Fst Chicago 24V 34 Pullman ^ ,4ft 44V. Uber HlriWi 3ft 37V 
Fn Nat Boston 32V 32V RapidTuneriren 'ift lft ■ WCT." - lft lft 

•Bx die. a Asked, e Ex distribution; 9 Bid. XMarket rinsed. * Kerr Issue- p Stock spill. 
,-tTraded.!.Unquoted. . ; ;•••*. " 

Forrign. exchange—Starting, spot. . Utils. 507.74 1907.7412 . transporia|j' 
1.9452 0-.9513J:' thro* monihA. unit 260.62 1=61.49): uUIUles 107.75 
1A#507 11.91391: Canadian . dollar • HOT.92): 63 fro0S. 314:88 v3lS^6<fc 
85.97 IB6-5L). ... Tlww-, wit .Slock Eichanne Index., 

Tha Dow Jones spot coirmiodlly 60.58 ( 60.2417 Industrial# 66.41 
Indue- was' off 1.89 at 381.14. .The t66.SH: • traru-portaUad. . 5&.t>r 
futures Indox was np.i.lSl at 373.39. iaa.63) unilues. 40 =4 -«i40.08.i ;• iiip- 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- antral. 65-33 764.94 C. f. .^ 

Chicago ' GRAINS: Wheal' ftirainm " July. 314V: senl. Sl'P.e nominal, 
closed mostly lower after* faLUng 10 •cSUUZXT’.. Sent. SlSV-lBc:. Doc. 225*<> 
loin -other futures In a uuo rally.— - jJjv1*' -*‘S-'or_M =45?^^ 

Sep.- 334-33*,: pec. 333W: ; ffam.*'H&l.r|S>ac: 1*Dec. Kxffik 
Ntarcb. -330>,-30c; May. 32&W: March.. 15D*ac; May. 152-*mC bid. 

54V 54V Nabl*co Bft _ 
3ft 39V hr'al DlulllfT# 21V 2JV _ „ , 
54 S* S. ■ 55' Cajadim-Prlcet-. 
97 3ft Norfolk West aft 2TV -- 
473j JTij KW Han CUPP • 284 '27*a. AUllibi • • . • lf°i T?5V 
55 33S XonTstoon . 26 Alcao Alum I a - 
S9h 3to3* QccldrotaJ Pet 204 3Pi * AftfOlR* Sierl . • 34*8 
57** STli Option ml SS '2S?i- gell Telpptaane. ^ . -OP- 

&^5inoia “ffi Si crnB^ 
ParincGo, E3ec-34V ; ’•J5J* Falcrabridfe 27V » 
Pan Am- 7ft “lft Gulf Oil *. 3w . 3ft 
Pen ora J. c. aft .a* *£., 

Eaton Corp 4ft 4ft Pflxer 3S>, 38V 0U. 
El Pam Nat Gas 17V 17V Phelpe Oodse 24V 2ft p|Pf _' }2*. 
Equitable Life 2ft ' 2ft Philip Morrta -75 7B • Mkxx.-Fergsn 13V S3H . 
Ennuk Wri- 2ft Phillips Petrol ■ 34V 34V *WH Trust j 
EN-aosP. D. - 23V 23V Polaroid 5ft ,5ft ffaCTOT -3ft-. S* 
Exxon Core 51V 51V PPG ind 9ft 2ft Sled Co - - aft ■ » 
Fed Dept stores 37V 38V Procior Gamble 9ft. 9IV ‘ T?l“rP . 710V Jpv . 
nrehone 12J, 13 PubSorBaGaa 23V -33V Tbnmaon.X. A . _ U.- . 15 - . 
Fst Chlcagn 34V 34 Pullman ,4ft 44V. i*Z> 

. Ufa Is. 907.74 1907.7413 Eratwpnriu- 

. Unit 360.62 1=6-1.49): UflllUes I07.7S 
• 1107.92): 65 fTocto. 314.88 l31S-36i*. 
... ^iwuy., York 'Sloclc Exchange Index., 

60.38 ( 60.24*-. Industrial# 66.41 
4156.31): ' tran^portallad- 6t!.t»T 
*02.63) UUIUles. 40 =4-*40.08.) ;• lUt- 
antral. 65-33 764.9Jf. t- j*. 

' July. 31-V\,c: Senl. SlT’.c nominaL 

Discount market 
The repayment of some £420m.' 

of special deposits that bad been 

temporarily released Into the mar¬ 

ket since mid-Ji|ne-was die prin¬ 
cipal factor in a shortage of sub* 
staotial proportions, yesterday. - 
.There was also a modestly run¬ 
down figure for bank balances 
brought over from Friday. This 

combination easily outweighed the 

plus items. . 
To relieve this, situation the 

Bank of England helped by pur-. 

chasing,a very large amount of, 
bills, comprising a very large .num¬ 

ber of Treasury bills and a small 
quantity of local authority billst- 
aU bought directly from discount 

: bouses. This help appeared to 
have been a - little underdone, 

though bank balances coming for- 
.ward to today seem unlikely to be' 
any more depleted than those that . 
bad come across the weekend. 

Clearing' banks were fairly six-' 

able callers, so rates tended io., 
. stay relatively high throughout. 
They opened iround 8} per cent 
to 9 per cent; and' were stifi in- 

1 the SJ-2 per -cent range 

Money Market 

Rates. 
- Bulk of Easlaod Minimum Lrntunc tutr IVr 

iLcrfdhkBBfdSATrS)_»; 
Clearing BankaBiM Hot a 10 • 

DNcquol Ukt lADCc 
OrernitfU'mebS Lnirft 

W eek Fixed :SV-SV 

7r ruuirni lb" ■ tUxO) 
RuMnc . M'llWC;.' 
2 month* • - 2 motnli* s1'*' ’ 
3-tnonlh# #*V. • -_-3 monlOi 

pr i Die Bank HilbiDi'ro'Tnulc-. 01*4*1 
3 monthi ft#,* . . 3 roontnT ft 
3-moo lb* 9VriPw, . 4 imnilb*- ft ■.. 
4 month, 9V8V -. . 6 muntb, 10 
t mnnih, fMV • •"* 

- LKUAuUmril} Bond* 
■ 7 raunii* jft-ft :22EiK2*£l '• 

7 HHTXllfTR flVA P '' 
ajnDoihs gt^ov 
4 monlhs 9V-9V 
5 muntlu - 9Vr?V 

-? TOtmUir l«<V 
10 months IM* 
11 monib* inft - 

PIRELLI SA 
Basie. — Ste Internationale 

Pirelli SA’s proposed dividend is 
IS francs (samel for year to June 

30. Net profit 31.23ra francs 

(32.75m).—Reuter. 

■-■fimnnilia" ftft * 12 monlb* lOVfcV 

JKU-OOtf»B iftt ten BUM'v-. . 
LVionia 9V4* . . ■ «moBtll, ft*-u*i 
J miHiifri nr*»: - 32 mnnts. 

V Local Atitlnirllr M#fk#ti'»t. 
,2rt«3« , *V .. ' 3 mmrh'* ;*« . 
Td.**« ft o nuuitlu ft • 
ZmiimB : 9 ' 1 jew 10. •' 

• "lnlPrbankAlark..fiG > 
rurmlKhi »P-nJ _ 
1 ».rk '*--**» ** mnntha ft-3S 
l mnnih 1 monlliK 9V8V 
3 pinntb, ftfV . ^ llmonin-. 10-0/, 

F,(o ci,**Fin*ncrH"U5ciiMW.R»i<?V» 
3 uibAtb, . 9V ■ '. fl■month, 10 ■ 

IlMact Rdu.c B»w Ral ? It*'- . ■. 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change fail in tonnes except 
silver) were -. Copper down 6-525 
to 435.625. tin down S25 to 2,170, 
lead down 1,900 to 45.025, sine up 
23 to 72,600, silver down 610,000 

to 17,940.000 troy ounces, - 

1977.78 

fd o$er Trost 

197T.T5 
High Low  

1M « 12? .7 G^nrral T«f 
2*7 J 183 9 Lo Accnra 
LIU A 62.T Hlrii lou-imc 

: 19S I 98.T _ So Anton 

■pi# Offer Yield 

033 ISsi* 3.43 
285J 3Q9J1 a.-S2 
109.9 IU8 ..98 
It* 9 296.9 .7.98 

Hlxfa Low 
gig . Offer Tnul - Tnui -. .. BUt.Olfer Yield 

grabim-fa##*— e*UI. I_ „~7 

1DTJ TS 
HIM Lew 
BU QllCf.Inat, 

SlTFkF 

IlSSI 95.T Do Anvm 1M 9 4*6.9 .7.98 W.=o 
SB j I Tfl.j Jaasofi Canine 17778 QB.4.- IAS 12.40 8* 

icj SSSmffe ZXL1 »7se 1M J3» KTiPSST i H3? 
283.4 194-0 - Do Aft am- =930 312.9 3JH UAJ Bal Bn^xeC J 1^8 1-J- 
1M.9 W) Mid A Gan 1S7 9 200.1 OJO. .1J2J J g«»:. fS-n - 

14# S Da Acc-tun ■. 311 1 331. J 6.50 1SVO ^qullr- ^ 
’■ 34.8 25 5 NAACIF 31 J*10 88 l£» 

13UA fill DtW. .. ..- -128J -9J9 I^J3 1-451 
151.5 98J PcDrio**' ifi 331.0 15B-M S-tt 'IfS-S 
»£ 38J.RccorcrrIne - W.li M 9* 4JC 106.2 I»-J 
VUJ -79.4 Do Ac com 91-9 97.9 4 OZ 101.3 0 jtOtA '315.5 Second Gen ira.8 4.M -07 7 100.0 

290.4 166.6 DnAccwn B83 312.7 ' «B2 99 4 K.8 
K9 6 H2 Special Trw . 178.0 1B0A* 4.01 HB3 .M.1 
2M.S J33.B DiiXcnin 3J7A 9*2.3 .*.01 7105 WO.O 
im n nr T Thmim n,H isn l >*» i a nr IHJ 06 7 

111J UA8 
i«-o .- 

X 12.99 
LOTS . , 
int.i 1OT.0 
1X6 2 112.4 
101 I 707 0 
97.7 11)3.4 
BOB W 1 

' (EnlMprise HauS.rponraMn??W?^ 
J 34B.T 133 J EqbllT Sid I ) . ioS.^ 

T” 162.0 97.7 Trustee Fnd 
315 3 174.7 Da Anum 

--- mill# Bask Grans Cali Trim Sian 
^Courtwppn lire. SkeRleld- S13 RD. 

30l* , 22.4 Capual 

312*10 m li» 9.73 Frop Ace X 12^99 .. 
-12&J - 9 J9 1,673 U3I Man Ace t-*T72 . 

,4,0 inju ■ f._ -1*12.2 *79 Sad 7,UII7 1)11.1 101.0 
1« 0 S3 Prop 112.4 

91J 97.9 4 02 101.3 K 0 2nd Man ‘m 4 iu3 4 
ira.a 30X9 4.62 - 97 7 100.0 2nd Deo |7.7 IU3.4 
S8.2 jli.f ' a S2 95 4 92.8 2nd ulll J 
178.1) UBA* 4.rn 1B53 09.1 2ndEqu Pen Are. t«3 110.4 
227.5 2*2.3 .4.01 7105 100.0 2nd Prp Pen Ace UuA 118.9 
150 3 188.1 807 104A 86 7 2nd Mon Pen Arc UM 3 ilrt.d 

,&TB% tn sittsiUrM si S3 

17.0 167 4 Equity 
129.4 lf0.7 Equity 3 *2* - TJg- 
1477 125 1 Fleet) HU |2> - ngn 1477 125 1 FUet) Iniisi- - - tipn 
158.6 134.6 Fixed In* 312* i«3 
139J U4.4 Int U T |2* • 138.4 
158.9 129 5 K S'S Gill f3* 
134 J 11218 K*SG'-1S«C|2) in.4 
138.3 105 7 Man * Fir,i*S. LVS a 
152J 129 0 Manpsed 3.Ji uo5 
308.5 103.S Money Tuna *2. ib»j 
116.7 US 9 III oner Mid .7 O H33 
ICO2 100.0 Oversea, <4* *6* 
158.9 127.5 Property Fnd *3* IV) g 
IB6A 121.1 - Property J i3i L54J 
122.8 103.9 B S Pen Cap B 122.a 
134.1 112 9 B 5 Pen Acc B 134J 33. S . 25.4 DdAcCUTO 

1?1 75.9 482 Com mod) IT 
S B7.6 495 Ds ACCUIB 
SI 395 M3 Growtft 
“j 42 7 38.4 DoAccum 

•7I2 aS,8aKl£!iui tli a! *TOirt«?HTK.'cM»A:.or4M»« 

-*■ £i Si'TOeum '-Ml M.2 .. S S^F. 
~:M.3S*ES332 Si I?.? 3:11 ^ :< Po A?Mffigg 

1158 • 985 EJteoipiSullT 108-I U4.1 5.49 775 50.8 Fanoiand Fund 77 # «# -■ H'l lnn 
ills .98.5. DoAccnra 10W 1310 5.09 ‘1245 1385Tluaty Fund 124.3 131.0 .. 10. 0 
“ . Nettmtl A CammerriaL. ’ 67.3 50 2 Gill Fnd «8 -. .solarLI.eAnn 
Jl St Andre*, aqaare. Edinburgh 03W»8 9151 173 0. 1355 P C.LA - 171.2 174.d -- ‘J*1 
188-2 113-0 tnrome 1S-J JJf-a 8-00 Fnntl, currently closed to new mvasuwenM- }f4 a iw J Solar M« 
2S0L2 1452 Do - Arena) -2S.4 OL« fi.00 30.1 Speculator- ... 32.J .. 1U-0 100-0 Do Pro 

Sf* TfiU) 190 0 Capitol ' 7g-8 I4J.6 3J5 118 4 120 7 Performance 218.4 -- 1g3 -H-i 2° 13," 
TB.A 118-0 On .\ccum 10.8 178.9 3.15 m.8 WOO Guerin We V 1*».0 .. W2-4 WO-g 

N«UoaMPrMlden*l^.M«n»*er»lEi4a Com row rial Cni-w Croup. *01* Iron SpJar Jm 
Graeecburc-h StrerL EC3. OLfp 4W0 ^ Hrien'l. 1 UndcndiafL EC3. 01-283 7500 «»■- 0 bn,ar lnl 

80.7 445 NPI Aveum .1S> 58.5 82J 4.15 SJ.8 .36.5 Vorlabl* An Acc ... 5*4 .. • 
49.7 39J! DODIstilS) 4*-» 5J 0 4.15 .19i J33 na Annuity .. 18 0 U3 . “HJOSnlarVa* 
js j iM_^ Da O'seas Acc 138,3 348.< 233 . rarihiniDsariBN. J 1W.0 Dfi Pro| 
129:7 1152 Do P'iu< DL*_1M.7^117.3 ' S.3S ~ r-ornhll'l London ECS. 01-4526 5410 1*. 9 9J-. Do Equ 

mSf*Mffwta,*rwsefr w v - 181 Clieasaldo E£2V «U : ■ in.a IW.O win trwtb i23> 183 0 193.0 .. 

96 3 MB 0 Prop Pen*, ap B 982 
97 J 100.0 Prop Pro Aci-B 97J 
96.4 100.H Nlon Pen Cap B 96.4 
07 5 100.0 Mon Pen Ace J) 975 

Seoul,b Widen* Fnadfi Life Au 
pn Hnx 902 Edlnbupst*. KRlSSBl' 
113.4 TT.) In»- Pollcv 1154 
107.0 77 I Do Scrlr, *2. 1062 

Solar Life Aaiuruct Hull. 
107 rncaerdde. Lcodon. EC2 BDl*.. 

134 2 lno n Solar ManaR«d , u« * 
1L3.0 100.0 Do Pronenj ■ liro 
178 3 99.1 Do Equity , ITT 8 
122.4 100.0 Do Fixed lot ■ 117 6 
101 I 1C0.0 Du Cash x un_2 
106.2 MO O Snlar lnl a 165.0 

129:7 1132 Do 0‘sea* DL* W.7TJU 2.S, 32 CornhlU. L 
National Wcetmi refer ^nlt Trow Mraafiere. va,,ui1liml5U 

11 Loibburr. London. EC2P JP -oi^sSoso 13^ -**.5 
94 4 80.7 GreoTb 92.8 M7 sa 5T B ‘34.0 

161 Cheopslde EC3V «EU ; 
Tl:4 30 G Capital 
T1J sa.l Eura Income 
33.8 285 Income anj S Vi ~*^Ta l'oi o'&owtT'BriTinr '.. 133.3 .. son AlBanee Fobs xaaicemr* 
375 30.6 FinanrUJ 3b 6 3Ji 5.13 ls8-B - U >^Srfrr (nauraaec Silo Alliance H'-e. Horrfi»*n. Soaiex. 
75.2 57.5 Portfolio . Tg.O BO 1 4.94 - 01-626 8031 1».40 115.30 Ex FI* lnl 1J81 D38JD 
85 7 50.0-UntrerreJ Fund -SS.0 67.7 1U 15.U 9X0 Im Bond r .. 

I N.EJ—Trtul I4*»s[eri Ltd. V T9.8 82.3 .. Sun ABIanee Linked Ufe Inroril 
Courr. Dmfang. Surrey- OTO* »11 wmMcelSnelexy Sun Alliance Han. Hontiazn. jmssx. 

527.jMgur . 80 2 6B-S 4.13 _ - , DrommimdAwiraacc6.4nccy. ~ . 0-^— Fund 134c 
475 Do RlRb Inc ■ 51.5 545. 7 93 35 WyriUP &L Lgnaon.ECa.. 01-636 2«b6 134 8 f™ " FUed™m Fufid -lSi 

. . ■ Nerwlck Lnloa IngnrnnceGroup- . M.7 MJ Fund A W.l g-T ,U-1 uw 0 Properly Fuad lllj 
>0 Box4. Xorolch. XH13NC. TgraaZWO 26J Fund B . J7.8 g-4 .. 1167 ra 2 Inc Fund 112,8 
3805 217 8-Group Tat Fbd 1713 W-i 4.92 34 7 »_ Fund C JQ9 SB... 57 T mo.o Deport l^nd 97.T 

I . F*r Oceanic Group *er Brown Shipley. .■ 3L8 36.-Food p. . 22 i 5, 115.8 M.7 Managed Fund 1152 

■ PrariMire.MaoMer.Ltd. .' l'Slra.?iM.-lred MMnn '' M 

255 ,'S!Ta1S^S«1e.£lSii.d 56.7 [uB »» J £J ^ #' - 

So ?jAAr- ■ rj-w 3»PBsa-iu* i! 
38.7 29A Tru#l 38.5 415 4 64 134 6 IDO.O Equity Flld 124.3 130.8 .. Tirxel Life 4 nor an re 
50.1 36 3 Do .VL'enm 49.9 537 4.84 1W.5 ^995 Property Fnd 1M B U5 2 -. _ . H atISutt Bucks 

PriJcan LollAdmlaiiiratloa. ' _1155 MJJ Ried In: Fnd .109 ?-115.5 ,. 7«rcei H«e. Ayinbury. ni*iks 

ilV is 

133 T 100 0 Snlar Managed 0 131.7 
112 7 100.0 Do Property b U2.7 
177 9 99.7 Do Equity p ITT 4 
122_1 ion 0 Du Fixed (nip 117j 
101.0 100.0 Do Cash p 101.0 
106 2 100 0 Solar lnl p UBS 

' standard LlfeAunrmaceC 
PD Bog 62. 3 George 51. Edinburgh 
127.4 61.3 I'nllEndouwi 

Sno AlBanee Fond Manacemn 
Sun -MJJoDcr H'-e, Horrliam. Sun, 

N. EjL Ttwt Ha# ■ x en Ltd. 
Cnurr. Doridng. Surrey. 

Sub AUIaoce Linked Life Innl 
Min Alliance Sc. Horjham. sunex. kuiira,rr&orlnr ' run iminEr bw:, 

. 01-636 2666 134.6 100.0 Equity Ftrad, I3t« 
ant air 107.5 100.0 Filed Int Fund ■-W7J 
27 8 28 4 .1 1U.1 1M0 Property Fuad lllj 

• • Si-2 ■■ ns 7 Ml in: Fund lira 116.7 85 2 lnl Fund lien 
97.7 100.0 DepC'Mt Fund 9T.T 

115.8 Sf.T Managed Fund I15J 
Sua Ufearr*Dld*a'klLl 

' ni.u» ibi-j 11-4 tottaur S*. SU1. 
6 7 »JS 552 1» 4 lttJ.4 Managed »5|- 

t L33 3 Grub lb 1 J- 

Bl Faun tain Street. Manckeawr. . 081J36 56B [ ioo.l 108 0 Guar Deb Pod JOfl.l }®3 .. 
0 93.6 55J Pelican 93£ 1W3 4.60 1147 io05 Mixed Fnd U4.. 120. .. 

Perpetual Unit Trtre Man agetnreL Fldriliy urr Amuranee Ltd/ 

213.8 142.7 FiTMioal Pen.2i .. 
Target Ll/e Anoraoce, 

Tarcel H«e. Aflertury. Bucks 
IPIJ 100.0 Deposit Inc . Pfl.1 
114.8 105.4 Fixed Uileren 10L4 
122 9 102.0 Man Fnd ABC 1222 
101.9 M.6 Do Inrome «.8 

44 Bloymsburj-Square. WC1. 0I«3BBro 635 -51.9 Treat of TnlSU- 63.1 66.5 - ‘37 
170 9 113.4 Practical Inc . 1620 172-0, 4.05. . - gron.oor Life AsntraargCeLid. Sn ? 

' 341.T ItW' -DoAccum <3> 229 1 343.1 4.05 53 Graseenor St: London un. 01-493 1484 135', 
' Pyorlijcial life l#«e»tmoal Co Ltd. 31.4 28.0 Managed Fod 34.4 36-3 .. 1?q 
282 Blsh^iTBUri act ' ?S l«-8 101.4 Do Capital 1U Ml.4 ■■ 7473 
,P4 } *»- iS- aS Gnordlan Royal Exchange Aaannace Otmp. 740,9 
125.■ «l-6 D° Rtri) joe l£.i 734.* 6.94 gm-J ElClUDB. Lwlri. EC3. 01-283 7107 

PrudentialDsltTranUarexer*. . Rnul Exctungr. LondMl. EC3. 0L2« 

i g.4 S«cirde arij « 122J2 EqcdlT ’ 190.0 200 1 .. 

«' Sofegta.m a ai aj sksr ... 
is.i assaff—- sSSTB-^* s-i Ss 

«s ssts . jar isi 
.6 96— SmallerCo, 10.6 1TJ.0* 450 ^ g 399.5 Do ACCUD1 2BT.8 ffil.9 

4 Great St. Eelea’S^Cl^Ssp. ' 01-588 1717 My |^j |^* j gj,# 

g^^O^enSl.Ed.oburab.EHg.NX giJS5 K giiSf" »3 «? 

g:o° si ssrun,a g-6° 29.6 is 

1M2 )«t0 Am Acc 
128.7 1LL0 Ted n l ap 
151.L- -13LA . Do Accum 
206.6 1.1.4 Pen Prop Ci 

ip 148 0 ISO.8 
d L53 2 192.* 

165 J _174 I 
Id. 128.8 135.6 
ACC 125.7 132.4 

305 J 110 8 
128.7 I3S.3 

a --2SL1 359 J. 
Ap 206.B 217.5 
n 287.8 381.9 
ip ■ 214.7 236.1 
a 276J 293.0 

75.3 60 4 UiUrenmlGrwUl 
58.4 . 43.7 High Yield 
46.4 34.1 Income 
703 43.8 Hlgb Return 

eno 43 11 •**« 103.0 I00.0 Pen’DAF Cop 103 0 .. .. U09 ioo'.O Do "Accum " 120 
27 6 29.6 iS I0S.2 100.0 PM DAP Accum 1W£ .. Tyndall A,xurwee. 
733 BO .9 1.98 ' . Heirta or Oak Benefit Soeiely. 18 Canyxret Rd. Brtetal. 
^9 62J 8B1 15-17 tartafock Plkce. London. WCJ. 01-387.5020 16RJi 133.0 Bond Pnd 140. 
43 9 4TJa 8.80 37.3 34J Property Bond 37.2 39 3 .. 176.2 112.0 Equll* Fnrt ■«■ .. 
70 1 753* 7.70 HillSaninef Life Aajuranre Ltd. Hh«.B 83.9 Prop Fnd >40. 

80.4 56.9 Do Accum T8B 
3484 us , 1Wj • Ret plan Ave IM 

36J ” 129.8 102.7 Do Do Cap LHJ 
111.4 T42 3 95 6 Gill Pen Acc IJL* 
?. SK’U!-— 140.5 95J) cm Pen Cap 123A 
01-7*3 7107 . THdentLIfc. 
*S-3 -- Beulade Hse. Glnucwaler. ' 
188 2 .. 125.5 109.9 Trident Man 1292 

155.a 128.0 , D.) Guar Man 748.7 
01-409 0031 isijj *10.6 l)n PropcTir 1SL3 
1333 -- tai 79 9 Do EqlUtytAm K.4 
mil U9B 9P.S Du I'N Equll* 1193 
>•»•» ■■■ 142.6 117.0 Do Hlnh Yield 741T 
192.9 ... j3pd 7WJ Gill Edurdif. ■ 1224 
174 I 124.I 179 8 Do Mur.c: • 1S1 
135.6 .. in.a 93 6 D.I lot Fund POJ 
132.4 .. iTl.g us.) PuFlM-alFotf I3>.« 
lig > -- -124 4— 32,5 Dr. Bond, - 373 
135-y — 104.8 87.7 Do u'l Bunds 
is*-i — - 130.4- 99.0 Trident Crostli 12M 
Sl-5 '■ 132-8 95-U DoAccum 129 9 

■■ 119.7 100.0 Pen Man Cap 319 7 
36.1 ■■ 1*5.4 100.0 Do Aceuoi 1251 
X3.0 .. lt)3 4 100.0 Do Guar Dep 1M.4 
L» 2 •• 108.4 100.0 Do Accum 108.4 
138., .. L15.4 100.1 Do Pen Prop U5.4 
-- -- 120 6 100.0 Do Accum 1289 

70J) 45.6 Hlgb Return 70 1 754* 7.70 _ _ HI 
47.9 35J L\ro Equity Fnd 47.0 5045* 4.74 NT^ 7^r. Ad 
94.2 73.3 Europe Growth 92.3 99.2 3.11 13*'} JS'S 

1103 73 5 Japan Growth 1D6 8 1U.T 030 1043 ion 0 „ „ 
83 B" 64.9 0 CrdMl) 90.8 S6.B 132 18LI 1W-8 Maaasod Unit 
843 60.0 Cummodlu 832 89.4* 335 1043 93.3 Do Ser es A 
7S 1 50.7 Enercy . 76.1 8L1 1.62 1018 92 0 Do Setle* *- 
793 8L2 PlBMClaJ Sea 77.5 D3 2B5 12L7 118.4 Nopar Gnlla 

779.a W 3 Select lnl 276 4 293A !M l«.l g-B _Dn Series A 
59 0 SI.8 Do Income 57.7 60.g 6.B4 M.a 85.9 

IcaiUu Secprtde# Ltd. 88. b 100. a 
42-2" W.4 Scolblla 41.1 44-1 X69 14.-8 1^.1 

272.2 1W.4 Scolex'rapl Crib 2723 285.1* 1.88 156-3 M2 7 
181.5 1199 Du Yield 181JS 190.1* 6-78 1JM J«.0 

»i «:f ieSwriiu S;o soil* 680 ioo!o 

_ ^Trldeni Fund,.***1* j w's ioo.o 

243 W-JB S.5SS:f 
■34 0 -2S.3 Amcr Growth 30.1 32-6 2.03 u. 

120 8 100.0 Do Accum 120. 
Tyndall ArturMca. 

18 Canynu Rd, Brtetdl. 

HlllSamorf Life Asiurxnre Ltd. 

1043 93.3 Do Series A 103.0 108 5 
101k 93 0 Do Series C 993 105.1 
121.7 118.4 Money Unit* 131.7 12b.2 
102.1 PT.8 Do Series A 88.4 103 6 
99.0 85.8 Fried lnl Sor A 93.6 98.6 
98 9 1003 Eq Series* Cap A 98.9 104.1 

147.6 103.1 Pena Man Cap 147.1 15« 9 
1563 102 7 Do Mao Acc 1541 3 164.0 
106.4 101.O DoGIdrip 106.4 112.0 
108.5 100.0 Du Eq Cop 106.5 112.2 
107.8 100.0 Do ft) ACC 1073 1133 
96.1 -90 3 Du F fot CAP 943 99.8 
963 100.0 Do F lnl Acc 93 9 101.0 

BT2 102.4 243 -193 .Am El Pnd 
34 0 '25.3 Amcr Growth 
28.1 25.0 EX High Yield 

98 1 100.0 Do Prop Can 
97.2 100.0 D*> Prop Ace 

28.1 '25.0 Ex UlRb Yield 2B 0 . 39.5 
252-'24.0 Ea Man Leader 38.0 73.5 
31.3 24.7 Extra Income 302 33.1 8.95 
•0.2 33.0 Income Fund 40 6 43.7 9-33 
33.8 282 104c Wkhdrwl 3D.8 33.1 c. 
63.7 432 lltt Crown* 53J 572 2-88 
29.0 Z3i In, Ta DoJB . . -27.8. 30-0 4.01 
32.2.. 22.T Market Lead#rfi. fi r *1. 4.03 
3141 26.6 YU Yield Fnd 9J 32.0 ... 
345-.-.M.B Prri*GlllFUaff 34.8 12.13 
292 25.6 Prop Shire* - ' 29.1 31.3 1.94 
3L». 25J> special SlttTot. £-9 34.3 200 
24.1 172" UK Acc Units 23.8 25.41 4.70 

<5 HudreUfeAasuranrcCuUd. 
^ 114.136 SI Mary 81. Cardiff. __ __ ■ 

01.7 53.1 Hodge Bonds 79.2 g.4 
•“ B6.6 50.9 Takeorer B3.6 88 0 
-** Imperial Lift AfsuranctCa of Canada.. 

104.8 83.8 Prop Fnd >4Q> 
1 127 8 93 8 3 Way Fnd 14H. 

86 7 61.0 O'xvas Inr .401 
Vanbrugh Life Atarurr U 

41-43 Mud due Si. Lundotl. M1R9LA. 
153.9 117.7 ManiEcd Fnd 133.8 
254 .A 159.5 Equity Fnd ' 233.4 
17E.2 142-3 Fired lnl Fod 168.0 
144.7 119.3 Proper!) Fnd 144 7 
120.0 113.0 Cub Fuad • 120.0 
110.2 M.4 lnl,mall Fnd 1089 

Vanbruxn Peounn, Limited 
101 6 90.3 Managed Fnd 101 6 
112.0 10*1.0 Equity Fnd 111.6 
98.4 96 4 Fixed lnl Fnd 98.4 
96.5 100.0 Property Pnd 08 3 
9.75 6.06 Guar Fnd *■> * 

Welfare Immense*. 
Islnslade Park. Exrter. 
lit* 9 74 6 Money Maker 

_ See also "The London A Han chest* 

Offshore and Iaierudona] Fa 
c AxbuUmolSerarlUesiCliLid 

Pi 2J88 ,m-2'e1>l54lB.,?GtroiroDF0d,l3?a' TfiJ1"® 0 1l3SS P" Boxswfst Ucller. Jersey 
30.0 4.01 ■ n S • Hf-SiSriS, Pnd* . roi V. 322.0 84.0 Capital Treat 
».?: 4.03 ™ .«^«f”^port,.^ - 77<h-“ 207JI eastern lnl . 

24.1 17^ UK ACC Units 23.8 Z 
2L2 16£ Du Dial Unit, 20.8 Z 

120 dl«a^de!IL®?don.*ic2,r °'^2403434 Traaro1 p' 

Pali ISi US'i as ->«“"■ 01-628 >253 
vun im 1 fnrrirfln 1'1) 203 B 6 81 1KU 1SJ0 Prop Mortul** 1^3 1 191.b an 
3*3 i iin'p. Dp Accum jy1 4 303 n Bjtl 199 9 162.7 Do GnfUl l311 1&9.9 210.1 •• 

IS 1g.O MRHB|*FM. Ojl£ 249-0 .. 
lts.4 68.T Do Accum 113-7 118-4 3.33 *-8 594 Bine Chip Fnd 00.2 - 84.4 5.00 
33.0 27.8 Europe *3) ' 32.6 34.6 226 • '. • • Lanckam Ufe Assurance. , 
36.4 29.7 Dn Accum 36.0 38.2 238 LanahantHse. ffolmhror* Dr. NV’4. U4nS 6ai 

Senttlxb EtulUMeFudHuumLld. 144 4 IS7J ProperlJ Bond 144.4 152.0 
28 91 j5dSS.TS55rSm.bSS,: 031^5619101 75.5 8L8 Wlft.3>ecM»1 77.1 n.2 .. 

543 37.5 Etnilublef2l »£ SU 4JB 87.4 B4J Langbam A Plan 67.4 no .. 
HA. 40J DoAccum 593 63 3 438 Legal«,Grn*f,#lrtjnliJrianrancrJLid. 

B4a 4.70 
4 4 70 

31? ^ 94 -M-0 98.« Man Fund . 98.3 103 S 
34 3 2Jfil'W3 IMJ) FUedintFd 97.0 102J 
34.3 2J6I „ , 100.0 secure Cap Fd 97.0 102.1 

181.2 100.0 Eqblty Fund 101 2 106.5 
Fdr Individual Life Insurance Co Ltd. 

sec Schroder Life Group. 

122.0 84.0 Capital Treat 119 0 
125.8 107.0 Eastern Int ISO 

Barbican Managen * Jeraej i Ll 
PO Bus 63. 8t Heller. Jersey. 

98.3 59.7 Europ'nSlerTSl 9t.ll 

12.03 10£2 l.'nldollar Tst I 12.0 I 
lrl.h Lire .rianranre. Barriaj, Cnlcarn iBiemailan*! <» 

sj. Lnn0un. EC2 01-6=8 K» t Thorans Si. Dnuglas. 1011 
nvp Mortulmm 1«1 191.a .. S8-3 39.4 I'nlcumAua Ext So J 

DooreUlJtl tW.O M0.4 .. 38.4 23 0 Do AU* Min 37 5 
*03 3L9 
50.5 *2.1 

Du IM Income 0) 5 So Isle nr Han 16.1 
0 Mans Mul 27 S 

71.9 4» 7 Du Great Pac 8*.7 
. Britannia Trust >Tuurr,■ Cl) Li 

30 Bam St. Si Hellor. Jrreey. < 
37.6 25.8 Grwih *1) 37 5 
95.7 62.5 mil Fnd * l* 95 7 1 

1»0 1363 JeN« EO <ll LK.9 1 
68-0 612 Worldwide 41* 87 1 

100X1 . 18HlrtIniSter.il 960 
3 96 2J0 I'nlv 5 Tsl»3l S 3.73 , 

5*4-0 200.Q doSl«r*3* 2440 2 
100 LOO Iniflrtjst'li * 0 97 

Cal,to Bollock Ltd. 
80 Blifaop*nitc. London.-EC2. J 

10.99 7.44 Bullnck Fad X 10 44 1 
613 0 4*7.0 I'jDjdlan Fnd 570.0 £ 
XJfi.n 2*3.0 Canadian In, 306.0 3 
254 0 170.0 Dir Sharer 221.0 1^ 
12.30 7.ai N.Y.Venture lUH I 

Charterfeauae Japbet. 
t PMerndMcr How. EC4. > 
32.00 30.00 Adlrppj DM 31.18 j 
51:00 45.50 Adlieroa. DM 30.30 J- 
35£0 30.5a Fondjk DM 32.30 : 
23-20 20.00- FoniJH DM 22.30 1 
49 02 41 JM Hlspkn-r . S 40.6V * 

Curs bill Insurance I Guernsey) l 
PU Box 137. St Julians Cl. Si Prlcn. 

177 J 138.5 Ini Nut Fbd >20* 1T7J . 
ran Cniacm 1: Amorlairs. 

42 Essex St. 1VC2 • 
VL02 6382 Pan Am 0 seas S .. 

Fit** General Gnu Manager, 
91 Pembrokr Rd. BallahriOge. Dublin 

74JS 46 7 Bok 1 lit Gen >3) 74.4 
163.5 120 5 Do Gill i2* T$0.* : 

Gartuore Infesunenl Minuetne# 
Victory Hke.. Prorpect HHI. Douglss. 

23 4 17.4 lot Income i3i 232 
66.3 45 7 Do Growth. 101 65.7 

Hambra, Bank iGnmney) Lu 
PD Hox 96. Sf Peler Port. Guernsey. 

156.9 U0.9 Channel Isle 132 0 
. .- Rill Samuel ICD Trust CqLid 

P*3 Box 63. Si Heller. Jersey. 
129.5 72.4 Channel Isle 122.8 

Kay u day Besm ndgalap niem en ■ 
Alii# B#e. PO Box 1029. Hamlltnn 5. 

2.50 L67 Blriinpqaie NAS IM 
Kemp-GeoMnnaaemeat Jersey 

1 Cbulnc rrom. SI Heller. Jerser. 
1022 0=2 Semp-Gie Cap 988 
71 5 65.6 Kcoip-Gee Inr ' 602 

Kiela*rart Beoiuo Lid. 
20 Fencburch Street EC3 t 
1.144 966.00 F-urlnrcsl Lb, F . 

63.3 ' 55.3 Guernsey Inc. 03 
782 66 9 DoAccum 78 J 

13.OH 922 RB Fir E SUS .. * 
12.12 1023 KB Ini Fd SI'S .. ■ 
40 4T 23.14 KB Jap Fd ICS .. . 

• Sun Alliance Fund Man seem ml lad,- 133.8 
Sun Alliance Has. Horsham. Sussex. Mra 64141 1M.B 
=33.70 109-10. Exempt Eq 139) £233.70 340.10 3.88 U82 

108.6 752 Family Fund 108.fi 113.5 136 131.T 
_ TarretTrimMaaaxqr,Ltd, 1102 

Fried Inlllkl. 
tin Accum. 

32.3 aui Growlft. : __ -.30-1 
1121 , 96.8 Gilt Fuad _ Ilf.. *f*-s a.uu su.o iuu.'i uo Accum uu.o iv*a .. i 
29l5 2XB mcntulo^al ■ IM,1» 131^ 100.* Ex Equ.mill 131.6 138.6 • 
S-6 - DO Ra-lnwest .022 34.5- 221 . 1342 .100.0 po Acann.- 1342 14L6 .. 
w!a 23.8 Unrasanent -.34-8 37,1 3.35' IHJ UKJ.O Ex B*ihlf'I .1113 130J .. 1 

1619 US-S Profesmoaal <3) IdlJ 170.1 4.« -U6.8 100.0 □*, Accum - 1162 133.0 .. 
34J' 19.7 Income. 31.6 34-0 7.00 137.5 100.0 E* Man mill- 127.9 134.7 .. - 
liD . 122 Prorwonce -n.4 14.0ill.79 130.8 loon Do Accum 1302 137.7 .. . 
212 172 SperisJ Sits 213 • 33jl* 4.7B 872 'KW.O Ex Prop InlCI »72 102.7 -- 

Targut Treat Manager* I SrotlxndiExd._ 99 6 100-0 Do Accum 982 KM. 9 .. 
19 At ball cresent. Edlnbantti. 3. 031-229 8621 ... Lloyds U/e Vuurasce U*. 

5H- S'? -“Sx 2'S 3D C'lftatfSWeei EC7. A4HX 0L347 7099 
53 55!?'^’ if'.* 5;f? -UBS BBSVuh Crwu Fnd .. UO.S -. . 

11T.7 1238 
_.... _ . 190.8 «7.2 
U02 ,99.7 lot Initial 108.0 114.7 
1112 '99.7 On Adcnnr UOJ) 115.8 
125.4 100-0 Mao Initial 12JJ 1313 
123-8 100.0 - Do Aecutn 128.1 134.9 
100.1 100-0 Prup lnniil .99.5 lfO-3 
102.5 *109.0 Do Accum 10LB 107.9 

Legal and Generid (Unit PaulraXl Lid 
97.5 -100.0 Ex fash InJt'l 97.5 1031 
90.6 10O.O Da Accum 90.8 1WJ 

131-6 300.6 Ex Equ. lull! 131.6 138.6 
134-5 . 300.0 Do Acara.- 134-0 I41_e 
114-2 100.0 El Bl inir't . Ill 3 120J 
116.8 100.0 Da Accum - 118.8 123.0 

19 Atboll CreMBt.&llnbujTtJi. 3. 081409 8621 ... Lloyds U/e Assurance Ud. 
W- S'? tS!-,?**1* -“Sx 2'S f-SJ -20 CHTlmrSJFcei EC7- A4HX 01-24 ill 33-3 Thistle, ..43-4 46-. 5.40 ,iw; aH>guh CrvU Foil 338.5 
8Z.1 40.0 Exva IncHDc -60.6 86-1* 9.91. 1433 :91.\ Dpt 5-£qulty 'A' 140.fi 148.0 

..TSBLnlt.Trnsu: • • _ 1397 in4 Da-PrcocTtr 135.7 1471 
21.9lll,,tK y*T-AnOi^«'- HnWre. ^nd0L er 6218S J60 ;j 137.4 oTnirt Yield-157.4 ld.T 

49 5- 34 = «encm K.4* 3.61 xsg.j y«j Do Managed 1543 164.S . 
SI ■- S'S S'? 2 S 122-5 1183 Do Dapoill -129.5 329.0 . 
Ul S2-3.™SLmS' S'l 2-S. 1*2-8 131J Pea Dep Fnd 143.8 151.4 . 
Elf- nS'i S'S 324.4 DU DoEnullyFnd.7nL8 3M8 . 
2.- 22. SCRLll?Ll. iSI 21? 180-0 **3.1 Du FI Fnd. . 19L9 202 0 . 
90.2 68.8 - Do Accum V9.0 105.4 2£4 «S9 14B3 Du Man Fbd 223.2 237.1 

Do Fnd VSS M5J ' 
99 >•» Undnn Rd. ChHmsford <016_518M The London A Manchester Grona. 

lSn ifi'v Wlnslsde Pork. Esefer. WH5T. 
ra- rea s’sS M-* »*■" Capital cnrth .. 130 0 . 

irai irai JS 122.3 .gSj Flrtlble Fnd - .. 134 F . 
“S'! F?-* .4^ inns un.t Ciur DhuuU .... lflUi 

99 New Laudna Hd. Cbelmsfo 
-SL3 . 57.5’Barbican >1) 
ifiTl 82£ Da Accum 
862 , 73J1 Buckingham l-f) 

10B.7 1 MB . Do Aram 
118.9 94.2 Cowmen 

122.3 .71-3 Flexible Pnd .. . 
™'il 100-8 *00.0 Guar Deporit .. .. ion* .. 
trei lS-^S'S 1M T 7JF? Inv Fnd .. 14S.7 .. , 
1S-? 1ZJT W7 50.9 Prop Pno . . 84 2 .. 
ml i-2 - -- Manufacturer*Life■ nsur-onn>. 

.So i|> i'S{ Manulife Bse. Slevcnage. Knrtt. CK38 56101 
•« 0 s-f- -l-s 46.9 31.5 investment 4B.S 48 9 
CT4 '105 7 100.0 Uandccd 305 6 133 1 

83.7 48.8 Do Accum - 68J 03J 7.34 
68-3 40.9 C1JR Fuifd Of --.M^ 60^.4.21 
74-9 49.3 -DoAccum 73.0 77.7-4.33 
66.3 46.0 Vfjrlbcrmirt ■ 635 56 2* 2.74 
64.5 525 DoAtScOm -01.6 64.7 2.74 
B4.7-. 37 9 Vang Growth *31 .518 54.7* 3.23 
«T.7 4SJ Da Accum - 6T.8 3.23 
7V5 51.8 Vang Rich Yield .13.1 77.0 7.94 
*17.4 43.4 VannTnutee 45.8 48*1 -Bio 
49-1 . 4X8 Do Accum . 47.4 49.9 6 JO 
66 0 47.6 Wlckmoor ■ 64.2 88.0 4.68 

- 79.3 53.4 Da AKUm • ■ TT.i «t.B 4.68 
7X3 - 47 4 Do Dividend 31.3 14-7 7.81 
82.7 48.2 Do Dlv ACC 81.7 85.6 7.0 

Sor also Grloreran Management Co Ltd - 
Tyndall Managers Ltd, 

18 Cannes HO. Brunei. _ 0272 32241 
106.2 7fe.4 income i3* .RtiJ ioa.s» 791 
197.8 126.8 • Do Accum >31 1W.6 2O0J 7.BJ 

105.7 100.0 Managed 
97 6 100.0 Property 97.6 102.7 

103.B 100.4 
IMJ 1OT.7 
I1U 122.1 
97.9 102.9 

138.4 M£ .Capital <31 0343 lfi-Q 4 03 
134.8 324.2'- Do AecUDl *3) 188B 198 4 4.03 

*1273 -nasi J*E-. i-rr.a do Pension 
IBs 3 lrra r/v31. 130.0 120.1 Com* Dep Fund 
390 6 TDOj 7 01 1423 134.7 Do Pension 
LMJ ran 403 ■ *W l Maowcd Fnnd 
IMA i« 2 I ra ;«-3 DP Pensljm . 

Insurance Bondt and Faodg ’ 
Abbey -Ufa Assurance r». Ltd. - 

150.7 13KJI Prop Fond |3 
156 0 130.0 -dMAKumi 

93.3 70.4 Select Fund I 
132,3 124.1 Canv Fund - 
in.o. 118.8 Money Fund 
177.6 143.IT Pension Prop*37* TJT7.fi IA7H. . 
173:6 27.8- "Do Equity 168.8 177g . 

90,4 " 63 3- DO Select 13) .,88.5 «J . 
138.7 123 9. Da Security 138.7 146.0 . 
IM.9 135 7 • bn Managed ■ 181.2 I9t# . 

■■ -gully Serlri* 4 3A8 — 

138.7 123 9. Do Security 138.7 146.0 
lAft.9 133 7, _ bn Managed . 183.2 I9tb 
17.T _23.f Equity Sertcki4 388 M.9 _ 

129.9 108.4 Prop Series 4 12S.9 13BA - 
112 P. 10B.2 canv serin 4 jix» lup 
129.9 708.4 Prop Sericn 4 128:9 135.8 •.. m. 
112 0. 10S.2 Coxtv Serin 4 JIXP U8 9 .. 
11I.0 -100.7 Money Series 4 11L0 116.9 4.3 K 

niSfx^tSwt.ee’aLi^ - '£ 
31 Old Burlington street- u'l. ~ DlriS, 9962 *T 

206-3 125.2 Equity Fwf AcC 1ST£ 207.8'.. 
■ >41-8 1160,Fined inf Acc -IjAJ 1*6.7 .. unr 

115 4 lit J Gore Mod Acc 1W,4 121 5 17?-h 
116.7 aa.a lnlUaa Fnd Arc -11X0 116.9 .. 1E'! 
UO J 105 9-Prop Fbd, Aec..AM.l 11X9 .. It' 
173.A-128.4 Mufti lav Acc XTI.r DM.I ... ZJ . 

D*.7.»f)n POO ACC 234.H 247-1 .. 
. 180 4 12S.9 Fried 1 Pan ACC-1T9J* IBi.B .. 

niA- JIB S GoarM Pen'Ace 3311 IW-B - . ._' 
131 .00-7 Ml UanPcn Fnd 130.4 136,7 ... t-**?. 
125-5- 114.4 Prop Pcir ACC . 123-6 1321 .. . 1 g*- 
212.9- 137.0 MU1U I Pan Acc 211II =22 I '.. iSJ 

AHB*Mr* AMormtcr Ltd. r IS"- 
Alma Hie. AlataRd. RCtgate. Belnie.48101 lit' 
lSj» 108 g A44EV Uan qnd 144-0 lSt.7 .. 
120.8 HP DO 'B .124 6 127.0 .. 
ina.0 .100.77 -Dn Money Fnd 108.d 1116 .. ™J 
133 0 100 0 ~Df> Eqniir 118* 1=7 ,,32^ 
86.5' 04.8 - Do Fixed Im ;92.7 97.7 ... }£■; 
88.1 lno.o Do Property 981 1034 .. . »S 

1011 AUf-1* Piexlplan _ tdri iobj .. f*?■, 
103.2 101).a Man Pen Fnd liCI.2 ION 7 }*'■ 
1U3B Ida.O KuVm'P'Fnf 1*0.6 109.1 

Arrow Life Anarance. 
38 ■'abridge ltd. Landun. WI2. iu-749 bill IS 

10S.7 02.2. Sri Market Fnd .IDR.7 114 8 .. J92 
.911-301 DO Capital.- 91.1 *83 .. 4i'- 

inojR iq6ji n!s 111 3 100.0 [ill Equity Fund .. 111.4 .. 
Slb la J 109J 100.0 Doll an Fund .. . 108 0 .. 
113.0 118.8 7IS MAG Auaru cr. 
180.0 1SS.O 7. G8 Three Quays. Tower Hill, EC3R6B0. 01-626 4508 
260-2 273.4 4.09 lhu.B 101J Equiiy Band <4* 148.9 156 4 .. 
28A* 304.2 4.6* ■ 80.1 S3 O Do Bnnuji 88.0 92A 
146.0 1534 5.22 88.« 50.7 Extra Yld Band 06.6 91.0 .. 
172.8 382.5 5-22. lOfi.O 104-1 GUI Fnnd ' 107.1 112.6 
158.0 178,4 112 1 84.B Inti Bmli4> 111.4 U7.1 .. 
UP.■ mo ^90A FimllyBad79.80 .. lap.9 .. 

80.6 9L5 5.98 *D0 122-S Do 1981W 197.6 .. 
«*.7 38.8 8 SB 140.1 115-1 Manartd Bifida 118 5 130 1 
41 0 44 0 9.23 84- 443 Mirror Bon m .. 54.2 .. 
47.7 51.3 9 23 234.5 132.7 Pera Pen.5* 280.9 ' 
I0A 17.8 - 480 1600 1328. Prop Fnd 111. join 166.2 .. 
20-1 22.3 4.00 37 J 43-7 American Bod 50 8 59.8 .. 
68-0 73.1 7-43 609 41J Japan Bod 60 S 64.0 .. ■ 
33.1 M.7 2 33 80 6 -40.B Recorery Bnd 69.0 72.6 .. 

.3LB 372 5.00 N.e.L.PeariW4Lld. 
nKcaeau HIii«n Cmnq. DnrWnc. Surrey. 0306 5011 

’ 73 9 .Yriex Eq Cap *8.9 955 .. 
*f5'2 i'Sf 1®-* **-9 Dn Accum . 134 3 130.8 .. 
if! *1^ JJ-9 48 0 Do O TCap IM '«7 ,. 
20.8 227 3.93. jSJ 46.. Do G I Acc. S3 58 4 -. 
, _ ... ■ 48.1 -50,0 Do Mixed Cap 44.1 50 6 .. 

Dd Foods 491 50.0 DoMIxed Acc 49.1 51.6 
era. Ltd. R, *33 DoMonryCap 64.7 63.9 
4DX 01-2489111 -67.1 504 Do Money Acc 67.1 70.6 .. 
555 40.8 ,, _ Nonricb Uolaa losnraace Gronp. 

.HI'-" POEo, 4 Norwich. NRl 3NG. •_ UMU ZZ200 
fod-7 136.7 -. 221-3 130.1 Korwlrir Man 2223 334-d ..- 
1»5 -■ ^S-l ?“?■* Do Equity 370 s 300.0 
,51-5 .Hi -- i3*-2 m o Do Property EKj* 139.1 .. 

■■ l«-9 110 4 Du Fixed Int 134.1 182J 
£55 =5 -- ITO.l Do Dwnall - 100.7 112-3 .. 
1TI-S Ki-S- ■- 223 0 103.8 Du Units <351 223.0 .. 
m'2 laT5 ■■ I.,, „ Peart Asaqraaire R'alt FanduLld. 
iS - ,S ■ '1 **>**«•• H"Iborn. KC1V 7E8. 01-403 8441 

]S-2 ■■ JHI Equity Fnd .126.1.132.8 .. 
‘Sa so!- ■■ pva 100.0 Monsued rod H9.2 1233 .. 

,£-0 ;.. 134.4 UU Prop Acc Units 134.4 131-0 .. 
.Hi -' ■ “4.4 107.0 Prop Did trails 114.4 120-3 .. 

■977. HIS ..Pfesenla Assnraaee, 

100.3 70.8 Prolaroncn . lTO-S toeji U25 ^ i IS'S 
IZL3 83.0 Do Accum *3) -1248 03.2 11£3 i<a-9 laoe Do Man Fui 
117.0 76^ Exempt • *40* 112.6 118.6 7.66 MAGAaSOl 
1M.3 -TOO.9 Do Accuii (40) 180.0 1«M» 7.6« Three Quays. Tower Hill, E 
27L2 190.4 lot-Sam Fnd *Ti 380-2 273.4 4-09 13U.fi 1013 Equity Bred * 
301-8 203.4 .Do Accum 13* 2B9.« 304.2 -*.fi» -80.1 S3 O Do Bonus 
15L0 92.4 Scot Cap (2) 1*6.0 1574 3.22 8S.0 50.7 Exlra Yld B*U 
lTV.fi - 83-8 DoAcounj*3) 175.8 182.8 5-22. 10B.0 104.1 Gill Fund 
172.4 963 Scot Inc a* 188-D 178,4 U2 1 64.B loti Bad.4. 

London Wall Grow. - 173 0 .99-1 Family Bnd 79 
B7.5 4lOCapltalOrowlb-8B.fi 9L5 5.SB «3.0 122-3 Do 19H11K 
91-7 41.0 Dn Accurn - 8B.7 38.8 a SB 140.1 113.1 Manartd Bun 
41 n 228 Extra Income ■ O 0 44 q 9.23 84.7 442 Mirror Bond, 
47.T 21.1 DoAccum 47.7 31.3 9 23 234.5 132.7 Per* pen .5. 
17.3 9.3 Fin Priority 18.8 17.0 - 4-89 160 n 1C-5 Prop Fnd I4i 
21.0 10D Do Accum ■ 20.1 3.J 4.80 37 J 43.7 American Bnl 
68.1 33.7 R IHC Priorify 68.0 73.1 7M3 60J* 4111 Japan Bnd 
34.3 24.8, International 33.4 M.7 2 33 08 6 -48.B Recorery Bn* 
35.0 14.2 Special sua .3L8 37 2 5.00 N.*.L.Peari* 

' Unit Treat Arnoal AMaaKCmeaL Hlltnn Court. DorUne. Sun 
King William St. Kv'4R 9AS 01-6X14951 AS » 73 9 .Yriex £q Ca 
168.8 100 0 Prion* Hbb -Fnd 165.0 174-0 4.44 12C.7 8R.0 Dn Accum 
38." 14 n ci'Winc&emrr JAB 20.5 4.73 ass 48d Da O rear 
30* 17 0 DoUxorfiere 20.8 22.7 3.93- 35 J 46.7 Do G I A« 

48.1 40.0 
49 1 50.0 
62 7 82.9! 

1-3 St. Paula Ctulrchennl. EC4P 4DX VI-248 911L j *67.1 504 

130 0 ■ 199.6 109* . Do Accum t 18*5^7 : 
1« 5 3-25 2.01 Atlantic Exp 1 3 35 
uS l ■ r.«3 1.44 Ausr * Gen S 3.63 
wax Ntpiune lalem»ll*nal Fund Max) 
iii'4 I '’baring Crr*M. St Rrller. Jersey. 
108 0 :: 29 1 J9.T Int Fund *34. 22B 

utlTerHeath AC*. 
31 Male*' M CxiUelnwti. IOM C 

0J-K26 4588 121.4 94.6 Brit Con, Tai J17AI 
*2; Mu dS.1) Cap fiec'd Rrs 71J . 

-■ 101.8 92-4 lluiti Fltd '95.8 ? 
■■ 4 Irl.li Place. Gibraltar. - Tel 

***■» •* 119.7 115.1 Gib Inv T*l 117.0 1 
HZ'i ■■ M.O 86.0 Kes Clly ln» KJJ , 
I®-® ■■ 93 0 43 7 Warranl Fnd 93J I 
<u'i - Raibariilld AssetKAnagemeailC 
*2? i " P.D Bo, 56. St Juliana ct, Guernsey. 
J*-: — . 143.0 121 4 rild Cl Lomm 143JI 1 

-■ 58 n 42.5 Old Cl Eqp-134* 57.4 
" 170.9 191.9 Income Fond 131.4 1 

S'J -- 1.43 1.30 Do lnl. >33. 5 1.43 . 
SH - 154.0 93.4 - Dn Small Cu'X 154-0 1 
"*•“ •- Sa,tii Prosper Inienatleaal 

37 Brood St. St Hcllrr. Jrrse)'. 
1006 5911 9.85 9.72 Dollar Fxd lot S 8.3tJ 

■■ JJ1 *-1T ,nt Grnw'h * 7.84 . 
1»« .. 53.M 33.20 Par Emlern S 53 56 ! 
S»I 5-M N. .American S 4.06 

.. 13 -0 13.03 Sepro *1550 l 
■■ 254.6 1M.7 Oisnncl Cap k IMJ 1 

S-g 1M-3 100 7 CTiannel Isles k 136J } 
-. 14S o 117.9 Commodity 127.1 I 
.. . I28.y Ui.l St Fixed Int 114J J 

' Schroder Life Group. 
08(U 2220C EniLTprlae House, Ponantauih. 1 

234--0 Inlernatloaal Fund' . 
Ml HI 

1322 1384 
mi oa 

M Kina wiiiiom st. ecs. - 01-628 9876 50 Athol SI 

I 32L-6 107 9 I Equity U8.8 L 
143.2 107.4 S Equity 7*3.2 5 
148.3 13i I Fixed int 138-3 J- 
106.4 1KJ.6 X Fixed Id, J06.4 L 
133.0 121 9 £ Uansgcd 131.4 L 
124.5 111.4 5 Managed 134.5 1- 

Snrlnrrit IJrraeyiLid. 
Queen Use.. Dob Rd.. 8t. Heller. * 

10-M *L3tJ Amer Ind Trtl-q *3 • 
^23 9.60 Copper Trust 1L3T U 
12.62 0 60 Japan fnde* Tst It32 J1 

9nrih«esi Treat Man*ce**u#^ 
. Douglas. IOM. ' 

318 B 94.5-wealth Assured 1304 124.9 .. 
83.1 518 EtKrrPtmAreJll 83.1 
8] 1 59.4 Ebor PhxKq.37) 81 1 ■ B3.4 . .. 

Property Equity tt Ufe Ays Co. . 
119 CrawfaraAL London. WT- • 01-496 0857 

1*8-3 RSJlh Prop Bnd .. 185.6 .'. 
■ T7.5 70.0 Do Closed Bnd ... 77.9 .. 

84 1 03 Do Managed .. • 83.fi 
00 7 -. 5C.7 Do Equity Bnd . 70 J> .. 

1ST 1.3308" Do nn May .. isa.9 
• Property Growth Ariuraare. 

Um Tbe. Orordun. CRO 1LU. . 61-680 0606 
lfiTJ l«.7T»rop GrerUi.») .. 187-3 .. 
!«1( 1-0 6 Do • A* .'. IM* ” 
7G03 HH.a.AG Bond .30* '.. 7»2 . 
rVl 6 SU Da < A) ... 771 .■* .. 
ISi IS J Abb As: PG.2?. ... t.. 
198-6 135-5 Do (A I - • .. EJfi.6 „ 
!*s 5-7 Inwostmonf *28* . .. to.7 .. 
70.5 si.0 -DO'*Ai • 70 4 -, ■ 

UN.-3 12tl Eqnlle Fnd .. 1*7.0 .s 
IMS 198.6 DolAi .. 188.0 
142.1 I24.I Mtmej Fnd .. 112.1 
141.6 12.0. DdTA* .. Ml J ; . 
1180 1018 Acluarial Fund .. llbR .. 
123.7 103.9 Gil* Edged .. is a " 

123 8 .. 
186 4 .. 
147 5 .. |. 31 1 ■ 33 1 

Be 
Unlearn Hse: 

BJBt TJ5- ire.', a7?*11* S* ISt"* Rri°\nnully. 2D. " 
Capital.- '91.1 s« I ;; 44'.3 -lt3.y Imined Ann *33) ... 147 5 .. 
r Life Assurance Co, .. ro-nprrtV CrewJh Prertonr A Arnurr[(e, Lnr. 
oraford RdJEJ. GU-SM 5544 1S J £. Atl-Weainor Ac 1»4 142.5 ..' 
sybuiuts U0.fi 137.3 .. »■} -Do Capital 126 0 12321 .. 
y-B' Btmd tarj 12310,.. ' jo seamen* Fnd 14221 .. 
dfte'B'Bnd 111.0 U69 .. Hi-J U3'2 Panriop Fnd 1314 .. 

Bond 1D9.D U4.0 .. J5-S i?i'2 c*"1 Pen get . -- 149.0 .. 
'B' Bond 116 1 122J .. J».7 U..S BoPtitCw .. U3.7 „ 
(F'B'Dund DM toe.| .. Ifi J JSi 1*9.7 ... 
Pm Acc 101.3,106.7 .. ■ W g JS-2 _n« P"» *1»R • ■- LWJ .. 
Initial M3- 103.3 .. M5'? iS'S K*" E"11 1Y12 .. 
Pen Acc Mi 1P2.1 .. }J*-J KS'S lif.l .. 
Initial 93.9 Bf.8 ,. }is-3 *'{£ *» 132.8 .. 

• Pen Acc ini~ nr: 1 .. I**.* wSJ Do Cipuil 1212 .. 

Inleorn Hse.-ri&nojDfonl RdJEx. '41-534 ss* 
lit.: . 99 J Bvrisybuiuts IJ0.fi 137.3 .. 
127 2/-906 ttrulC>-B-Btmd. 197,2 13310 ,.. 

go 116.7*100.0 Gilt Edge'B”Bnd 111.0 US S .. 
08 - 109.0 130-0 Prep^b7 Dand 1D9.D 114.0 .. 
an m 1: w S Man 'B' Bond 1161 l22j .. 

'£{ l/HO 00* liopcy ‘B’ Bund IMJ 108.1 
'87 1M3 97J Msfi Pm ACC 101.3.106.7 .. 
'5; 101.t WJ Do InlLlJl 08 3-' 103.3 .. 

100.8 97.1 Gl) E Pen Acc M) irc.l .. 
'be l«J.l Do Initial 93.9 Bf.B .. 
'« 1*12 9 100.0 Motley Pen ACC 101 7 107 1 .. 
a 08.0 100.0- Da (must 98.0 103.2 .. 
on Brohiro Life Assamre. 

7! Lomhsrd B». Londun. PC2 P3BS 
-134.2 Uffi-9 Biles Horse Bad . . 

, Canada Ufe An*reace. 
2-6 HIyh Si. Pnttera Bar. Berta. 

«3-* K4*UHT Crewlh . .. 
123.5 -»J-H«IrertoBt ■ 

143J,-89.1 investment Rad 
BL* 113.2 Pensfm Fnd 
149.0 121.0 Cam Pei, Fnd . .. 
19.7 U7.3 Da Pm Cap S.7 19.1 Man Pm Fnd . . 

6 l- * _ n" Pa" r»P ■ . 
146.2 121.fi Prop Pen Fnd 
U4J 118.9 Bo Pen Cap 
137J Bids Soc Pen 
121.2 108 J Dn Capital 

Predcnttaf Prailma Ltd, 
Hofbura liara. fcm:» 2KB, 

- 35 07 14-27 Foully -L 35 Bl 

114 J 96 8 The Sliver Tat 107*3. u 
Tyadall Bmu (Bermuda). 

PO Box 1256. ns ml I ion 5. Bermuda; 
1 26 I 03 O'scas PMrtf 3 LX 1 ■ 1-29 1 M Du Actumlii IS 7 
2.77 2.44 3 Way lnl *40* 8 3-77 - 
2 09. 2.4* Equity '40* 2.S 3 
3J« -3.43 Band'««0. 3.5t i 
2-41 2.16 Camfiindliyf«0i 2.9? 
_ Tyidandsaardlai Group (Wfi* 

p.o. Box 1290. flam 1 ban 5. Bennods. ; 
10.90 7 .PI NJtmfertc3n,5i* — i? 
U.S8 10 do Eurobond446. * -■ 

.1173 10.24 5fortgn«r>40iCX - .w 
Tyndall Granpilale af MBBI. 

ticlbry House. Douglas. IOM _ ' .? 
1J9.4 un s Managed >40, L»4 >* 
177.0 197.4 Equity *40i. I*.J {£ 
U3J 106J Pried lnl *40) 132-3 H! 
113.B W.O Property *401 113.8 l* 

TynqpUGrngplJeraeyk „ 
2 New Sit set. Sf Seller. Jorary. f 

i*-35 flB O'rnt* Sler 14. flS 
I1JS lp.15 DoAccum*4>i' B« 1& 
Ufa H5.2 Gill Dtst *3) JUS 8 If 
143# 104.4 lie Accum |J. 1*0A 14, 
219 4 111 0 Jersey DUt Uj 2tf* 2 

_ 7S8.fi 142.0 Do J Accum 781 # " 

•fi* dividend - Not srallanle loMF 
public. • Guernsey grow))trtd - Frerc 
price, a Ex all. c Dealings suaprofS, 
dir Mod. f Cush ralue !«■ 900 ijmH 
banns, b EMimaird yirid h Yield bef«' 
la*, p Periodic premium. ■ Sind; R 

Dealing « valuation anjrilj MOP 
Tuesday. *3i Wednesday.^f4i7Juiwl»r.“' 
*81 Sepia. *9) Sep 19. ■ 1U1 Ml PjS-llW,*2/■ 

01-623 * 28g 25 87 14J7 Equity 
134*2 IMg. UJgfPN Inc 

23.43 18 87 Properly 
P Bar 9112! _ Beltane* Mutual la.ura 

S3.4 .. Tunbridge Weiu. Kent 
128 J. „ . 383.-ST64 C Rd Prop Bod 

UB> VI UIUII 1 Ml * BYIU reuusw — 
of month. * 25* tat ind 3rt Tjuirsda) ojm« 
ith nurodar of mnnih. »S7* l»l wwui* 
moath. i26. Lost 

nJSi'nmw. MJ|» -lit or *icn mpmn. w.-*™ 
,°y2 2227! month. 138i2nd WedneijlW ri mwU|,.,.w 
so’3 idmtMUtiy. •" 
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DANA CORPORATION 

i \' .«"■■»• 

" ; " '■■£<:.■■ 
Stock ExchangeTfices': 

Equity advance continues 

A C C Q U*Yf-DAYS^JybeaJi»ss:Began, Sept'4. Dealings End, Sept IS. {Gorango Day, Sept 18. '-Settlement'Say. Sept 26 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

/ • DIAL FOR DANA • 

■ It costs nothing ft you dial (100j 

nnd a5k.for.FREEp>ione. 2?h8. You 

' can also’nsfc quustions.v-.'hicfi • 

•\vill be ans‘-veiecl by letter'- juc.t 

leave your name and address 

DANA CORPORATION 

Inu Cruel 

vTe/d YWe j* ~ Stoc> Prlr* Cage ffejil ySfe'j Htefc“ Ln» Company 

l ; . FUNDS t COMMERCIAL 

*re« 11V. 19TJ lirt*. Ju 113*4 BJS«- 
■-.•• >-« 3'c \T.i- 3.131 T.JJ5 . a 

- arc v*' 1974.79 '•ch. 4 410 g.icr A— *» 
-.'. Ten >0»»'V 1779 IWHi -*ik 10.42S 9 T70 122 — AAH 

• 3 PC yI'.. 1976-70 95H 30 !«» „ •— • 

Qmnh 
an: vw 

Price Chgepepr* P'B I JUgfc L#w Ctmpvtr Price Cb!g*p#»ce P/S ) Him 'tow Comatof . Prfre C&‘MPftff S-CP.T I H'/f 'i^v Ce/eprep Price Cp'gnjuuic* *r Pt i ffl** 'ipu Company Price Cb'answ *r P'S High iw Cwnpinr Price Cfc'ie pence'* P E 
. ■ " 1 I' ■ ...—■—-- - I ■ i - ■ - 1 11 ■■ - - i .. .- ^—-■ " _ _ . 

KJAL 61 2Vi Cuall ST. to 3.5 53 6.1 Hi 70 lolTimber 140 
: '• =54. WHCmmibr. an .. as ls ii „ !„««* Grp . n 

4t * (.'ountixdd*. ** 38 B.U16J itt, - flV, |lab RDltj • £]■! 
123 73 Court* iFumi lift. .■ >« it 4? 72 tit* g4h JB KWti ft 

■3 3 8 i T 9 123 . 73 ft. A KT . 113 * - 5.4 4.7 7= • » » j4d« W. * » 
11 34 M U3 » CavnnU' MS -a Jt4 77 Jadrop*)' B-Kail *5 
3.2 3J1B.9I 72 20- Courtney Pop>* V 3 9 3.9 54 1 15 5»» J*ra«a m:lafl itij 
0 7 34 0.4)76' 3M C'wu to CrotA' 72 * t2 3.3 4J S 3 »“ 14# Jarplo* H'Mt 304 

•::■ n«rwii' isni •»«,» -4, 
Tew 9S.««J- 1W0 {%••» -h 

s 057 9 9171 “ 21 ,At c»r« *0 
s.maib^’ -*•. rmuhi im 
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Business Services 
Accounts, Payrolls, Stocks. NFS. 01-237 C9W. Hertford AinfiZ. 
Abbey Promotions Lid. (Sales Prom, march). P.O.Bo* 25. Herttwa 
Adtone CoHiprohcnshra Office Bervlees. 13°l5f5«n‘ S? 'V p T^Jt86' 
AGU Lid.'01-570 6311. Prototypes. General Model making. P.u. roam- 
Auto Typing and Ini; |el writiiyj.-LoHcrslrMin. 0t-.«4 <115. 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Service, Ksr.dal Aqmm. ai-lLS MGI■ 
Cash Resistors & Seales, Buslt and Hall; Theobald- Road. W.C.l. 01 ..42 

71QB 
Centre File Computer Services {Nat West Group). 01-435 8700. 
C.G.C. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers, Wel/Dry. . 
Clear Drains ilndnstrlal) 24 hr. Service. Freefone 3004. H.O. Mario* *131.- 
Couriers Intercity, Express motorcycles, vans, weakly loot mesccnger- Hire. 

Int Freiqfti. Pkts. pels. Red Star Service. 01-439 9141- „„ 
GMC (Middlesex) Ltd. A complete computer service. 01-578 4563. 
Company Searches—Brian Warren,' 4S Dctancey St., N.W.1. 485 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxr. 01-266 1048. 
Dataspeed Punch Card Bureau, 3rd Jir. 32 IVitiesden La, N.Y/.G. 01-624 4117. 
David A. Rlgley CoLri-r Service, Ely l Cam to) 3020. 
Della—Motor Cycle Messengers 6 Van3. Siil 2222. Car Hire 965 BB36. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9801. 
Exhibited. Packages to Overseas Hade Fairs. 01-665 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ltd, Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd., E.C.1. 

D1-62E.6434-5/7361/9936/3177/3178. Telex No. E37475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
Fish Penning. Field Stream and Covert (England) Ltd. 06755 2584. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hifcbin 0462 42500. 
IBM/Auiotypmg, Artwork, Printing, Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Lid- Product, PR/Preas, Conls, London, W.l. 01-734 0522/4. ' 
in a Hurry ? Automatic-'typing service by VVemsoc. 01-903 6455. 
Inter llmrua Aehurel Wood Use.. Ashurst Wood, E. Grlnoload. 034262 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations 8 Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Square, London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance costa. 01-723 

3061. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS : 
Cpx Mobile Accommodation dor Hire. London: Batctr.vorth 2711;.Midland?:- 

■■ Brownhllte 3686; North-vreri-OTt-430 4324. -• • , 
Hartford Portable Buildings. Sale/tifre. DartTord 21151/24502. . 
Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings, rant/hire. 01-897 0152.. . 
Rouicafain Instant Bui Id Inga. Sale/hire. N^lpnnlde. Ring 06815 2590. 

■FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantins Forwarding Lid. 73 Broadway, £t>aiford. E.1S. 519 3255. 
Crawford Packing Ltd. Export cnae makers/shlppcra. 01-34B 0905. 

-7Ifbo Ltd. Victoria rise. 2/S Goodmayes Rtf., Ilford. 01-697 0056/7/8. Tlx 
8951403. 

Home & Personal Services 

London-AIre Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 58 George Street, W.l. 486 3651. 
McCarthy's Press Common! on 15000 LIK/tnt. Co.s. 093 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design &. Project Management. C.E. Planning. 466 1681: 
OTMA Training -Consultant. Management £ Sales. Development, Public 

and Business Speaking, Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
" Perspex *.* Cut to size. Msrchmedc Ltd. 01-437 8786/6241. 
Supersporti—Packages to sport and leisure evants. 01-563 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advicore Lid., Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. -*• 
Thames Valley Proas. Commercial'Lithographers. Eg tom 38-15/8. 
■The Investors bullotin. lor details of free offer ring 01-723 60-15. 
The London Office, W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 3848. 
Tour Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-539 1194. 01-727 5838. 
World Cornier U.K. Ltd. Inlcmallcmal Document Courier Serv. 629 4fi2B. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane, W.Ci 01-242 8479. 

A Babysitter to Londor/Suburbs ? Calf Childminors. Bj5 9783. 
Beech Hill Nursing Horae, 47 Bsech.HHl. Hadley. Wood. 01-(48 4131. 
Bmdda ol Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor Sk, W.l. 01-629 1912. 
Uenwrd Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-681 0110- 
Brodle sports. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repafrs. 734 5937. 
Drbretts Peerage Ltd. 23 Mossoo. Street, London, S.W.3. 01-561 0174/5. 
Fnntenay Nursing Homo, 39 Watta Avo.. Rochester,' KenL (0634) 43733/ 

400207. 
tntervtsloR Video (any night at the movies-on Video cassette). 01-439 6332. 
Joan Remick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knights bridge, S.W.1. 669 7587. 
Peter Hancock. Antiques/book* bought'fteold. 0243 ESI73. 
Special Days. Data reminder service. 01-751 6027. 
Col. T.V. Home & export showroom ReeL 2 Ganton SL. W.l. 01-734 9461- 
Undsrpinnlng SpedalMa R- J. Corrigan (Bids) Lid. Basildon 288447. 
U of rose Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row. W.8. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
A.F. International Translation Sdryicas Ltd. Tel. 01-450 2521/8. 
Altaflngun Ud.. 01-452 £951. General. Technical 5 Interpreting. 
Arabic Translation & Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 3201. 
Arable Translations, la Ennlsmore Gardens Mews, SW.7. 01-539 4285. 
Chemical Translations Ltd., Gerrards Cross. Bucko. Tel. 87712. 
Language Services Westminster LW., 140 Sloans St.. S.W.1. 01-352 0801, ' 
Universal Translations. All languages; AH subjects. 01-248 8707. 
T-S. 1. Translations.' Hambfn, Southampton. 042-122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House, Arabic Translation Specl.il/ols, 01-437 9137/8. 
Tranelelex Lid- Trane latora/lnlerproters 01-361 0967/8/2/0. '• ■ 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting 01-874 0757. 

Albert Bale, tnter'ror/Exterlor Decorator..TeL S50 3502. 
A.L.L.- Dry cavity wall insulatlcn service.-Guildford 84831.. - - 
Alpine. The - ultimata in double glazing,, replacement windows and doors— 

in while finish. Telephone 01-204 9288 or see your Yelkr.t Pages. 
' Castelnau Mosaics & Tiles,' Ol Barns?. 84 Church Rd., S.W.13. TTfes Sr Lie 

fixing.' 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, Chlslehurst—buy household antiques. 01-467 7T38. 
Classic Aaphallo Co. Lid. 92 Princes Ave.. N.13. 01-689 1227. 
Colour Counsellors LhL, 187 New Kings-Rd.', London, S.W.B. 01-738 6328 
Combined Garden Services. Heme £ Business. Tel. LL Chalfont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Horac/aicjtneas. John Paioa Carpets. 274 2823. ' 
Cop pings Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-882 1593. ' 
Decorum Garden Designers, 24 Cloudosley Sq.. London. N.l. 01-278 1638. 

- D. N. Richards 5 Son. Rp&lng Spsefallsta. Of-422 4810/888 4414. 
.Lapleft Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Ud. Cardiff 0222 21514/31365. 
Richard Is Roofing, 392 Norlholt Rene. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Afecns. U.S.A . Canada & 5. America expvrls. 01-463 9305 (A.B.T A.); 
Eurochock, inexpensive daitv sched. tlighls to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
1 rave lair, 4C Gt. Marlborough St, London WlV IDA. 01-430 7505. 

ART ft DESIGN SERVICES 

B-T.u. (Pools Servlet) LW. Quildiord. 'Sy. 76072. Complete pool sonlco. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ltd., The- Btuy Farm. Padnor Road, Cfiesham. 

. Bucka HPfi 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Telex-Interact. Chosham. : 
Ciokalca Pools. For the ultimate In quality,, 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud.. Ascot Tel. Ascot (75) 22281. 
Femden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
For.Pool Int.. Box No. 7. Twyferd: Baric?. Tel. Wargrave 3711. • 
G.V.S. Complete Insta Hal ions 8 poo) kfts. Lapwotth 2438. 
KaDro Quality Liner Pools. I net a I lotion 5 D.I.Y. Thanet 51782. 

L0Ve,S|WCraftaOHllleiDS6Jl0 Housa' Hurt,nfldon Hoad. Lohvorth, Cambridge. 

m"™m5,f8'“w.w3,®if3W.R°,“- Add,’3l0“' 
fgSl j!00!11- Ltd... Dolphin EsL. S/hampton Rd., Salisbury 25222. 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drix). Cash & carry prices. Tsl. 559 666. 

Complete Design 8 Print Sendee lor smaller turns. 0T-45S 33X1. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2841. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhursl).. Screen prinleip 105805; 3637/2555. 
Rapid Brochures. L'heads. cards. .etc. 3.3 Design, V/.1 409 0628 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-530 9634. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

CLEANING 

Gordon OtithwaDta Photography. Portraits. 59 Uxbridge Rd., W.7. 579 7D3.. 
P. HampsMra Photo Ltd.. Drlverin etudfo/colour processing. 01-633 0928 
Passport Photo Serv. While-You-WaK. 449 Oxford Street. 629 6540. 
SouUnea Films, Develop 6 print all colour films. -240 0342. 
Wedding Photographers for 30 yra. F. & J. Hare Ltd. 01-907 0277. 

A Consistent High Standard. Manpower. Cleaning Services. 727 8488. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66 Charlotte Si.. W1P 1LR. 01-636 1311. 
Let Marshall clean uo your place. 01-739 5931. 
Office Cleaning Services Lid. 22-36'Eagle St., W.C.l. 01-242 £800. 
R. B. Contracts. Office/lrviaatrlal cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Organuflnion ucL. i0/15 Cola Street. S.E-1. 407 5283. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. Far supervised office cleaning. 656 0911. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Christian Brann. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelopes all 
colours, 3 sizes. Colour'leafiM arid samples from: Depr. RSD. Blacklar 

■ St., CirencaGtor* Glas. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING' 
GLASS MERCHANTS ft GLAZIERS 

BML Photocopying. Sales/supplies/aervlre. Gerrards Cross C7247. 
Borboletta IS 8 K) Ud. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White to A2 si:a, Lctterstream. 01-734 4115. 
Copycan. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 276 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprint), 50 George SI., W.l. 406 2624. 
5. IJSantJPl1"V.0 New Quebec 81.. Marble Arch, W.l. 01-4C2 B57I. 

SMPgi'Ss. EtectrostaHc paper and photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
» “ttoTo any deadline. Letierctraam. 734.4115. 
n".„r"v_?,y' Wgmoro Sir sol. K5 0379. Fenchurch Slroet. 62B 5923. 
""“Lfc c°1!l ““**“*- Copy in full colour and print in black and 
c -whae' For address of your nearest 01-636 4933. 
SwOffirmt. 186 Campden Hi)I Road, 17.8. 01-727 2723. 

K fypo/set Pr|hl bind. 734 M66. 
T^S3?LCe^Ser.L,,7 M>d' Oaor3° Street. London, W.l. 01-466 2624.. 
typesetters and Deslgmra, Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4396 

3artlett, G. L Comract/DornesHc Glaziers. 01-465 5594 
l?'?z,r|9. The Experts. Crayford 53311. 
^Port Road, Fareham. Harm. Fareham 30B93. 

■nSTSLab% Gh^"9- efficient fitting serv. 524 fiiBC. 
UBM Grass. For complete national glass/aluminfum service. 021-359-4994. 

DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING * - 
Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3064 
Keep Clean Drain Service, Domestic & Industrial, 01-223 4949. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

COMPUTING SERVICES . 
Pace Salaries LW., Wage Preparation for smaller businoMes. 01-399 0165. 
Payroll and Sale* Accounting, etc ? Phone Tylin on O1-5E0 2323. 

Carnation Cleaners, 126 High Street Beckenham, Kent 550 5528, 
Colt Drapery Clean erg, Latimer Road. W.1D, 989 3684. ■ ' 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners, Fast superior service'. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road, London. W.10. 960 5658. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING ft OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel cits for hofnes/shopa/lndushy. 368 6936/952 1532. 
Aerac. A'complete notional air con. service. -0273 64202. 
AirCorrtliomng Centre. Supply, delivery. Install. 01-466 3381. 
Charnnglon Fuel Oils Ltd., IndusL/Dom. Healing Oils. 0279 55166. 
Coql Plan Ltd. Air con. design, installation, service. 688 D592. 
Creonj—Way. 54477. Air con.—cpqim./rnd./ipeclallecd envlronmsnls. 
Grosvenor Air ConcSUoning Conhactora Ltd. 01-765 9657/60. 
gu‘L0f‘ S B' Ud- Hoir,8> farm and Induw. oils. See yoUovv pages 

®-^Dcacori Ltd., Richmond, a.too Heating Engineers. 01-676 4455. 
Maytalr Ah- Condilionlng—GEC Air conditioners. 01-629 1745/01-829 4560. 
Servo cool. A/C for shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-963 9512, 
Servowami Gas Contra) Hooting. 'Advico/quoteo. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogear LW. M. & E Englnaers/cpntractors. Walton 41464. Tx. 9’C4£5. 
Town & Country. Name plates, fascias, gsn. letfering. 987 5670. ' 

PIANOS 
BlDUinor Pianos. 47 Conduit Street. Condon, W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddo. (Cldsletairat) LW. Recondition service.- 01-487 8403. 
Fishers 'of S treat ham. The Piano Specialists. 03-671 8402. 
M. Lana & Sons Pl&noa, 226 Brighton Roed, South Croydon.' 01-863 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8664/340 8831.' 
Mri. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Cell 01-325 4000. 
Piano Sendcob. 111 Ewell Road.-Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studios.-UpriHhta. grands by world's leading mfra. S46 1231. 
Samuel-Jacques pianos.- finest aetectlonv sate end hire. 01-723 8818. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cine furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 
The Candle 5hop, 69 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-465 3232. 

SIGN SERVICES 
BATHROOMS ft EQUIPMENT 

Barador Signs. Complete service In visual communication. 639 9111. •' 
Bloom .(Harold) Signs Lid., 371/379 Albany Read. S.E.5. 01-701 7378. 
Burnham Signs. Mora than 100 year.? of service. 659 1525. 
GamierSIgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel.- 01-459 0162. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Rad Circle. National corporate Image speclallats. 01-060 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving fllumlhafed 8 Plastic Sigrc Designs. 472 6239. 
StocksJgm Ud.. Fire, Safety & General Signs. Redhill 84765- 
Tortn A Country, Name plates, fascias, gen. lettering. 967 5670. 

Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N-.f. 01-226 3857. Trade Prices. 
Botha A Tiles, 290 Musrrelt hill Broadway. N.10. 01-444 3201/8200. 
C. P. Hart A Sons, Newham Terraco, Hercules'Road. S.E.1. 01-928 5863. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Booking*—Golden Service*. Tel. 405 1734. Telex 29S559. 

CLOTHES CARE 

VENDING 
Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont Slreer. S:\V.1. 01-235 T101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting.'laundering and ahoamendlng. 

Banbury Drinks. 01-961 1636. Hol/cold dlcpan'.are and ingredients 
Barion-Berrand. Electronic dispensers— no plumbing. 04£4 443213. 
Bovs Lid. Supply and. operation equipment and services 06*65 ££,44. 
Clg Vend Service. All areas operated ami Mririce-i. Longman. 64fi 674£. 
Green Barbour Lid.—Eclectic wrvtce and sales, trv us. 01-828 -rts3. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ud..Nation wide disuibutars. 01-883 3023. 
Quidanaid. Comprchenpiv© drinks and fo&d \*ondinfl. Sourhern: 07-3oj iwi. 

Midlands: Wafcell 10922) 31131. Nbrtli0m: 061-372 4967. 
Roboaerva Ltd. 19 Ainuee Rd.. Perivale. Graenford, ididdfosex. 993 

Y/INE ft DINE 
Arfrang Korean Restwranl.' 31-32 Poland Street, W.L 01-437 6633. 

SECURITY SERVICES Kecrultnient Services 
All Security Lid. la Solston Avenue. Car'stollcn. Surrey. Tel. 0T-640 2151/2. 
Arirtdgk Co. Secuii^ bars. 227 Vtaat Ferry Road. £.14. 987 17^.1. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Prccd Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place. Barry, S. Glamorgan. _ 
CSK (Ldn) Lid. Conra & Industrial Security Services. 4*5 Cld. 

' Franchl Locks & Toots. Hollo<^ay 607 2200. Kenllsh Town 4SS 3o29. 
Goldhaufc Security Ltd. Sialic Guards, Lose Ass-ica. etc. 01-2*3 to4B. 
InvesUgeloct.. A Security Consultants. Leaiherbcsd 74505. 
SBS Security Scrrieos Ud. 29 Stake Road. Slough 37253. 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. “S Quocn Victoria SU. E.C.4. 243 6071. 
Adpower Randstad Stall ConsuRants (AppolnimenL; In Advortlaing. Fubllc 

naldtlcna G Marl;o.lng>. ri New Eand St.; London. W.l. 490 K45b. 
Belle Agency. For ofticc/techniuil aiaif, homo/overcaac. 01-935 0731. 
Briakstarl Temps, 'Lid. 25 Berwick Street. London. W.l. 01-437 2862. 
Sllgh Appotnbnenls, 20- Conduit St.. London, W.l. Tel. 01-493 4372. 
CLA. Management Ftecruiln.cril Cor^ullanla. 01-353 91^3. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Claries Grdbp. Gonerators for U.K. 5- Export 01-986 32JJ Tx. 601 if4. 
Cox Crone Hire, b-90 ton capacity. Crr.vler-Telesconlc. Njtionwlde depota. 

London: Uxbridge 312PI. Midlands ;• BrotvnhfKa 3666. _ 
Equlpwtse Ud., new generating sets. Tel. Newark m221. Tlx. 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 Items For hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
HOSP droop. Slatlonory, Print. Furniture. .Mashines. 01-450 ?£J1. 
CHy Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., hdc/bin. <33 6022. 
Copygraphlc (London) Ud. Discount Stah'ofiere. S»a JWo- - 
Everest Used Typsr/fttors, Dictation m/c. Burgh Hex.h 6.781. Surrey 
Fawlham Valley Fum. Suppliers oKlca/contrac: furn 0474 554^8. 
Henhams Ud.' Slackwater Way. Aldetahol. Tel. Aldershot 21299. 
H or tor & Lows. Sales 01-5E8 585a. Service- 01-960 10f3- _tn, 
KnlghtsbrUge Office- Services. Lease, hr'o sates. 01-i27,401. 
S. Mbrgolls & Soria. 63/63 Oxford SL. W.C T. 01-CJ, tol-. 
Martin Neil Designs. 100-104 tlDPeF Richmond RKad. S.V...5. *85 9Ep.. 

ChurcWII -ParvonnOI. 828 8055. Exclusive total reciuiHnaiit eerirlco. 
Claymen Agency. Office S prciecjional personnel. 01-247 5531- 
EilE Conmiminta. Piofaicitjnal/oteclrontc.'^-ecutfve.'07313 22312.. 

. Glrr Friday Ud, 35 Copiinll Avenue. Lrindon. f C.2. Tef.' 01-B2S 2935. 
Jnlefnational Secnrtariss, 174 Ne'V Bond Street. .V.'IY 9PB. 01-491 7106. 
Joyce Gdinvcs 9uraoir. Knighlsbrldqa B:« tor top lobs. 569 8E07. 
Hard Craning Agy. Ertraoralncrv people. wiTaordinary jobs. 01-754 C644. 
Hreliland PertonneL On C off-sharo cor'rs';!. S perm. Mali. 0463 39759. 
Impact Accauntcy/MgiM. h. Sy. S.V.’. Ldn, Call 350 3653. Just listen I 
Jaygar Careens Ltd.. Top calibre PA/Secretaries (Temporury/Pormanert). 

720 ET-M. 
Jmo Tree Agcy. Office. Staff. 25 South Mollon Sired. W.l. 499 4946. 

a. niaiwus e* ooni. w/w vwwu ~ -ac no-1* 
Martin Neil Designs. 100-T04 Upcof Bfchmand KKad- S.V...5j iB 
St»fTty t»nc-.iciMra Lid. Distributors of leading ..o«f»cc 
Talbot Office Macti/noo. Sales re parts-ond fum. 337 3121. *7e 5355. ( 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL ft ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Service. U.K. & O/seae. Lists H.O.M. 407 6444. 
DP (Direct Hail) Ltd- Unit E. Roan .Induct. Est. Mfichara. 640 741B. 
Iniermoil. Expert mailing services. London, W.3. D1'-743 ei*i- 
Key Postal for InduiuTal llste of U.K. end Europe. 01-996 7511. 
Office Aids (City A Suburban), 28 Cutler Street. E;1. 283 5E23. 
R. U Polk & Co. (G.B.) LhL 2&/304 St. James Road. S-E.l. 01-^7 4921. 
ROBOphone systeme do more tnan answer phones. Tel. ui-ousi ,or 

Shiplon^TcIstor Ltd. Telephone Answorir.g Martinas, Si»nc» a.. Chalcott 
Rd.. London NW1. for free demo. OT-2ST 4237 .t 58o 0711. 
Vandak Maffing pc:s you ««.-enquiries at teas. coot. 407 3E84. 
Wamw Mall Mtukeitng Ltd. British Co. Gov. corffrs. p/sea* lists. 540 re 13. 
Woffington Pnrea '(Mailing), 144 Charing Cross Road, W.CZ 01-236 3318. 
Womsec. 24hr. Telox/lof. aiiswarfrifl service. 01-803 6455. 

legal opportunities. Specialist Service .to.Prof, in U.K. 01-388 Mil. 
Uni on Appointments. Recniitniant Cv.iviu'i arris. 01-242 0031. 
London Careers. (Office Stair). 1C3 Fir.eilloy Road. K.W.3. -01-794 0202. 
t1 ornery Hurst. At Ito cerjre oi Uio .Trwcl careers. 6£8 8012- - 
Ltarlene Lerner PeraopneL W.l. Tcmps/Penns in Lf.K./Abroad. 637 3822. 
Kf. tc J. Personnel Consultents achieves th® desired resuir. 588 0174. 
fttarrow Agency Ltd. For ail perm. temp.. language jo be. <££36 1487- 
Kino Eleven Perionnol. 9/11 Keneingtcn High W.B. B3T 9801. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service. LI-486 78^1/4. 
Prime AppolotmentB. Tor all Professional Careers. 01-637 SM2. 
aueat Advertising Lid.—excellent Recruitment Sendee. 01 ■'M2 0012L 
Rosen Acsoc. S.aff CftGults. lor Assan./Porm. Accrrtcy. People.JII^M 2216. 
Staff Introductions (Sec. & Exec). 66 Martyetoone Lane, W.l. 4M ^i. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. Exvcuttve & Secretarial *d»H- 439 5406. 
■ Thai Agency ’ 165 Kensington High SL. V/.8. B37 4386. Advert. Spoc. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupatr Agency. UK/OvSrseas. at' 523 Oxford 5t.. W:1. 01-408 1013. 
Ainsfre & Domestic A Hotels. HAT A SUULU9 ‘ITO2- ^ 
SNA Harmles/Heta- UK and O'eeas. 470 WJ-JM# 1W. ■ 
Domeollc .Unlimited Employment Bnslneea. Dly hlp/ojeantng. 969 7485. 
Eorcgrouth,'Southend, for Aojiaire/Paylng Gucato. (0702) *1434, 

4£>\ 

- t'v,r r- 

061-82S 4154. 

CONSULTANTS.’ 
Accountancy Legal' Piotewions SeieeSonJL&!_ E C.i 0T«S 5E§|. - <> 
Admtntstralnro A Ctedcal Personnel Ltd^ iiax Br&Jd =-C.2j=3o-a3- 
'Artgeia Uortlmer UtL, Foxflrova Hse., 166 Piccadilly, W.l. 01-493 
Canvbell-JoliiiEtan Amoc., 33 Naw Broad St./ECA |fE 35BS. 
CampbelhJohhctoe Exec. SeoreJeriee Ltd., 35 New Broad St.. -E.C—. 686 

io^SWpclng *-^^Vra'!^ri jaarttc.^cruiVe/taJ01-037 4551. ~ 

S5SSSE@BaapansB^ 
WssMJn Air, 345 Archway Hoad. N.6.^01-^41 23*5. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 

ITrewsf (PortugaU 

Career - Plan. Secretarice, Administrators, Executives: 734 4284. 
Churchill Personnel. £28 8055. ExcfuslTB total roengmant service. 
Crone GorkiiL Senior Secs. tTemp./Penn.). 6<£ -JES Oty; 437 1120 W.E 
Directors' Secretariea, 27 Old Bond SL, W.l. 01-^9 S»j23. 
Gee’s nacrultmenL Fcr career orientsted stair. 499 oltn/4. - .. 
Interexec_ Advisors to Execs, on U.K. 3 internal. Entp. 01-488 2400. 
Jana Crostfawafte RecnittmooL 24 Beauchamp PL. S.W.3. 01^61 297T.. 
Mary Overton . Female Executives.—Secretariat & Executive Recruitment 

male or female. 29 New Bond St., W.l. 01-493 2155/3806. 
CEanageineflt Resourooe. 45 Conduit SL, London, W.l. 01-437 BB79. Tbc. 

915100. Management - & Recruitment ORG. Development U-K. and 
inter national Secretaries. _...... 

New Horizons. Executive Personnel. 47-49 Brampton Rd.. SA/.8. 5t4 4223. 
Professional & Executive ReosittmenL London. S-W.1, Tel. 01-235 7030. 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive £ Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 

ADVERTISING agencies. 
CampbeiMohnalon Recnrit Advg. Ud.. 35 Mew Broarf-St..'E.-C.2. 536-2536. 
Graham 6 Giffiee A Warwick, Ingeatre Place. IY.1. 437 0065. 
Ketctmm Rocruttment.Ltd. Ring Andrew Mlllhouse, 01-242-1001. - 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing, Branches throughout ion ion. 01-274 D92o.. 
Gardiner’s Names. Nannies 6 Mouters Helps- (STD 0734) 476866. 
Ktm (GB). 187a CambonNell New Rd., Londoo, S.E.5. 24 hra. 01-6S2 8643. 
Sulllran’s Nurses, 3 Dorset St.. W.l. 01-835 2253. - 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Conference Interpreters ail ianguagae. 01-663 0949. 
Cafd Hoj.il. A’.-o ba'rfr::r*i -and moe:in33. fiegent St., 01-437. 8030. 
Confarenoe Asxoerates. rrciir-iicnpl organisers, 01-937.7529. •-_ 
Concourse Conference Agency—:ncoimg successes. 01-394 1288. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.l. -Meet or entartalu elsgantly. 01-278 2424. 
Force'Poor Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3302. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences, Creative Presentatior-s. 01-784 7307. - 

’ Hanover. Communications Ud. Conrerence, Film, A/V Prod. 01-628 8817. 
Keen Productions. Comp tele professional, service. 505 6335/3. 
London Convention Bureau. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centra. Modern complex, nr. Fleet St. D1-353 62LI. 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe, VC Its. G248 62206. - 
Marehmont Conferences, Vogue House. 1 Hanover Sq.. W.l. .401-7212. 
Proepectae—Conference Reservations. 01-652 4171. 
SP A M Presentations. Total conference production; 01-560 0668. 
The Carlton Tower—Your first dau banqust/coiiferenca venue. 01-235 5411. 
the London Tara Hotel, conferences and banquets. 01-837 7211. - 
Dilcttofer Hotel, Cumbria. 48 mis. Glanrldding 444. Telex 64357. 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
Anion Overseas. Intarnationef movers door >0 door. 01-961 0386. 
Bonners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6261. Dartlord 20441. 
BRI-HOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons Street, Plyraturttt 2S460. 
DAP. international Removals Ltd.- Unit 58. Station Road. South Darartih, 

Darttord, Kent DA4 9AU. Farningtom (0322) 064180. 
PoUverance removais/eforage. Lo>ial/1ong distance. 01-403 0010. 
DtaTa Van, working drivers, dallvorles. removals. Any dletanoo. 01-562 9122. 
Hxnra. Int. removals, shipping of cars and baggage. 0342 23155. 
Intordoon. Worldwide Removals Containerised'storage. Freefone 2176. 
L. VIccare A Son Ltd. Household & Office. 01-600 4749. 
Michael Davie. A worldwide doer to door service. 01-878 0434. 
Neals'« WlBrinson ud. International Removals.'01-519 3232.- 
Ovarseae Moving by Ulehaal Geraen. 01-349 9141. 
Sotdf) American Van Mnee. Worldwide remo\-als. 01-441 1797. 
Stewart A Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall, S.W.4. 01-839 5336 
• ransports, Susan Swift. London. Paris. Nice. 01-223 9432. ■ 
Windhams Transport. 51 Roman Rd.. London E2 OHU. 01-981 1225/6 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Boyd A Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place,'London, S.W.3. Tel. 01-634 8£93. 
Brown A Marry. Country Housed In Home Counties. £0286) 622855. Brown A Many. Country Housed in Haras Counties. (0286) 622855. 
Buck all •-Ballard, 58 Carnmarhef St.. Orford. 06G5 40E01. 

-Central London Luxury Flats Ltd., 8 Kensington Crt., W.3. 01-937 9796. 
CUm LMrfe'A Ptnra. (Commercial), 16 Stratton-St.. w.l. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smith, Brian! s Done. 157 Kenning!on Lane, S.E11. 735 2292. 
Hugh F. Shaw, The Estate Office. Dorset House, Gloucester PI., N.W.1. 

01-406 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4863. 
H. J. TumcSr & Sons, 31a Frlara St.. Sudtur». Shirolk. (07873) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors, Auctioneers, Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Square. London WIX 6AC. 01-629 eosc. 
Joanna Vigors Ltd^ 77 Flaod Bt., London. S.W.3. 01-352 4324, 

. Kathini Graham Lid- 18 Montpelier Mews. S.W.7. 01-5G4 3285. 
Keith Cordate Groves & Co. (Chartered Sur/eycra), 43 North Audley St., 

Grosvenor Souare. London W1V 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
llpfriend • Co- 57 Stratton SL. W.i-OJ-490 5E34. 

, Mellerah A Harding. 43 Jamea's Place, London, S.W.1. 01-483 6141. 
HattanJels * Dicker, 4 New BBrHngton Stu London WIX'VE: 01-439 3021. 

..Norman HlrahfieM Ryde & Browne; 42 Welbeck St., London. 01-466 4601.' 
Pearsona. With 23 offices, .la Grafton St, W.l. 01-488 2104. 
Powell. A Partner Ltd- Forest Row.-Sussex. Tel. 4034 2B2) 2261. - 
Hdff, Diner & Co- 179 New Bond SL. W1Y 8PD. 01-491 8154. 
Rlohatd Griersmv 71 WaHon Street^SW3 ZHT. 569 8217/8/9. 
Roland Qdck & Oo- 4 Sloane Sheet. London. S.W.1. TeT. 61-235 4545. 

• Saunders, Chartered Surveyors- Estate Agents, Kensington. 588 0134. 
Sheriff S Co., 46 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6200. • 
WarbtSton A Co., 139a Sloe no. Street, London S'.VIX 9AY. 01-730 9954. - 
Wate* Estate Agency. 36 Westow SL, Upper Norwood, S.E.19. 771 1357. 
WIIBam H. Brown ft Sons, 61 Queens Gardens. W.2. 01-402 8477. . 

RENTALS 

A1/W1 Fla is, 1 Whitehorse St.. London, W.l. 01-403 7971/5/3/9365 
Chllcott While & Co. (Management), 125 South End, Croydon. 883 4155. 
ComanbulM Ltd. London & Cannes. France. Tel. 01-340 7314 & 346 4826. 
Cut lass. & Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.V/.3. 01-6E9 5347. ' 
Benham & Reeves (Rentals), 17 Klngswall. Haalh St.. N.W.3. Cl-435 9631. 
Ellis Copp X Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 7B9 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.1. 01-678 0434. 
Fcrrler ft Davies. 6 Beauchamp'Place, S.W.3. 584 3232. • 
Hampton A Sons, 6 Arlington Street, S.W.1. Tol. 01-493 B212. 
Helen Watson * Cfo., 637 8090. requires flats for vtartino academics. 
Jamreantf Jacobs, 94 Jormyn Street, London, S.W.1. 930 0£B1. 
Johnson Pycraft A Farrar, 152 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities, 15 Grosvenor Croa. Mows, London,'S.W.1. 01-335 0026. 
Lintuty LivInB,.15.Cromwell Road, S.W.7. 01-689-9225. ** • 
Ktarttartd Palmer, purn/unfurn renlate & sales. 01-730 5121. 
Mayfair Apartments, a Charles SI., London. W.l. 01-493 6940. 

. Petersons Luxury Rentals. Short/long lata central London. 328 7181. 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Brampton Road. London. S.W.7. Tol. 584 3721. 
Stewart KJJtz A Co., 6 Essex Ho,. George SL, Croydon: 01-688 1181 Ex. IS. 
Sunrelgn Agency for Holiday. tellings and Property Sales. 373 S364. 
Starlet l Co„ 27 Ivor Piece, N.W.1. 01-Z6S 5588 - . • • 
Warburton A Co., 45 Beauchamp Place, London, S.W.3. 01-584 7771. 
Wlnfcararth A Co.,.46 Curzon Street, W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
Mrs Thomsons Secretarial. College, Intensive Coursoa. Oxford. 721*30. 
St. Godrica Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.Y/.3. 01-435 SE31. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Airline A. Hotel.Management Courses. Tel. Eclair College.- 01-338' 1318. 
Anglo Continental School of -English. Bournemouth [member of ACEG) 

29-35 Wimboumo Rd.. Bournemouih ICL02) 202123. 
A see. of .Recognised English Language Schools, 135 High Holborn, London 

rl.C.1. 01-34J C',2fc/7. . 
' BsH School of Languages. Bowfhorpe Hall, Norrrich, Tel. 745615. 

Bell School of Languages, Henloy Lodge. Bulh. Tot. 26255:- 
Bell School of languages. Red Cress Line. Cambridge. Tcf. 47242. 
Cambridge School ol Englteh,-D.E.S. Roc., London Summer-Courses. 734 

4203 - . 
Bearaford School of Engfleh A Commerce. Margate, KenL 0843 22374. 

_E. F. Language Colleges. 1 Firman St. Hove. Briglrtoo.-TeL 0273 723525. 
.English Courses—Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdni-, Folkestone 0303 

ae536. - . - 
inRngua Language Schools, 2®. Warwick St„ London; W.l. To). (0424) 

424967: ■ 
. Llogaophene Language Tuition Centre. 01-3C0 0141/4. 
Lxngham Bocretartel College, l&.Dunta-.-en St.. Wfy 8FE. 0,1429 2904, 
Language Studies Lid., 10-12 James Sticst. London W1M 6HN. Olr-499 9521. 
London School ot EngDsh (lor specialise). IS Holland Fk. .Gdns. (R.S.) 

W.14: 602 0262. 
Neoties Institute. Parkfleld, Greavoe'.Rd^ Lancaster. 0524 £7772. 

■ Rsgent School of English, 11 Ql Russell ST., London, W.C.l- 637 9963. 
SI. Gilev Cottage. SI Shepherd Hill.- Hlghgato. N.6. 01-340 0023. 
StlllHron Langtwge Learning Sycteora, TZ Now Bond SL. .YL1. 01-493 1177. 
StralloRi School of English, Stratford-on-Avon, Wnrfce 07rt B94S7. 
Talta House, Eddcallon ConsuRontB. 01-437 9137/8. Tolfex 298774. 
Twella: EnoHah as foreign Inflguuge. Tunbridge Wells'22749. 
Wyvem House English for Children. Milton Abbas, Dorset. 0268 £80121. 
West Loddon 1 mil tote of HE. Borough Rd. Isteworth. TVV7 SDU. 

. TUTORIAL 
.EngllBh TUfflon, Comb. Hans. Grad. E.F.L., 5.W.I. 'or Pupils-Rea. 828 1683.. 
English' A -Flroitch offered by-qualified native teachers: 01-035 8641. ' ' 
Hotbom Tutorial Coliege. 47 Red Lftm St., W.C.f. 01-405 6644. 

' KnfCMsbridgo1 Tutors Ud., 18 Ovtaglon Gardens, SW3 1LE. 01-584 1619: . 
Woteey HelF Postal Tffillen. AJ5, Oxiord. OX2 6PR. 0205 B4S31. 

- Speak English Perfectly. Diction.'Public SpoaAJnc, Private Tuition. 838 ■ 
_ ToteWelqn [Training- Centra, 23 Grgsvonor SL, W.l. 01-6SS 6839/5060. 

Travel 
. Air Sere Travel. .Greece. Hah1. Spam. Germany. 01-406 1753. 

Allied Tciure- Kenya specialists and world wide nights. 01-437 0668. 
: Flamingo Tavel.-Loading oconomy flight-Epectafate.-0L-439 775J. 

Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 3018.. 
-.intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, Indflu 01-660 4074. 

La La Travel. Flights to Europe, F. pact. S. America. Africa. 01-437 6071. 
Non Era Trank. 01-437 7243. India. Jo'burg, Rio. Gulf A- Africa. - ' ■. India. Jo'burg, Rio. GulfAfrica.— 

u-« JkS^1 

Ueinnle. For canary is. o vigv ‘•-■■v-*" ‘iVa m-M7 6503 • 

SSSLfSS^S^^ & 69622»v 
Sunuinl Camping Holtdiys, 149 Lawn Lana. Homo! Hempstoad. Herts. 

HP3 PHX TOL 0442 56524.. ._ c nj'.gra aDE2i 
Sunvit TravaL S6 Stoen Rd-Richmond. Surrey TV/3iL...m 

Viilu Abroad. 322 Croydon Road. Boctonham. Kora. 
Y. F.v7pnm* A GB Hota., 15 Rodnay Rd.. Cheltonham. Glcs. 0-43 26338. 

student Facilities 
Host* Student Travel Service. 161 GL Portland bL. W.l. •*%- 
London Student Travel, 117 Euitan Rd.. London. N.W.1. OTG-3.TUji. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End SL, o.aora. 

SKWNG BROCHURE SERVICES ' nw4, 
John Morgan TTavel Sknng. 35 Albemarle SL, London. W.l. 01-4*3 i-l- 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERV ICES/HOTELS 
Hctol Bookings Gokfan-Service*. Tel. 408 11S4. Telex 23:569. 
Exp-cHol. Hotel reservations. 01-566 broj. 

CARAVANS, CHALET ft BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Ardan Yacht*, E4 Woet-Clvde St., Helensburgh. Dun. Halr-rrabtrsn 
Caravens^uMa-filer. Station Rd., Cowfold, fir: Horsham. Ssx. iQ*>& -Eu) 

Motors 
Air Condinonind. Sianmore. Middleeev 96.--3.-3. 

D^?"wihonAtSwubltei. ®unr0016 by Golua. Sa.ai. i Slldaavray. 01- 

646 0311. '• 

Vff Lld'.^Naw^s'^s^-^iia^ur'^fo'd SRdll/ s^.19. .01*46 

LnyiJnd^Car* from Roverhire Seagrave -Rd., S.V/.8. 0i'3£5 1221. 
Mffiwalhi. 41 SL George’s Place. Car.iurtur; *Tel'31' 
Mania Distributor*. S.E. 'London and K*n^ let 0733 
Mercades-Benx A Peugeot. EyeBUty Motors. E;e. Pc-w-Ov-ra-gh. Tet. u,33 

WertriSe ' Toyota Centre Ud.. 168-170 Oitkwds Drr-i Surrey. Tel. 
Wefibrldge 071 42313. 

CAR DEALERS ' u 
Alan Day Ltd., Heroedes-Beitt/V1f;/Au0l. 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampe.eaa 

London W.Y3 BET. 01-433 1133. UMrW 

KSSBkSf MM6 a 197 SI.. S W.l 7. 

Pauguot Loiraou. Hamlet JMtara. DM Commercial Rd E.’. 01-790 «n. 
Scimitar Moto ol Calfard, 8-10 Rushoy Gfden. C«.Koid. S.E 6 01-£OT .313 
Y/ilfiam Loughran. Rolte-Royce, Benilay dealcra. Pios.on Qr72 61-114/ 

613213. 

CONTRACT HIRE ft LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Ltd., Woodf3rd".Naw fld . Wocdloid Grn. Essex. 504 

0017. . 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Dsy. Mah.-ern Road. H.W.16. .Mercedes SrrvitM. Tel. 01-^ 4721, 
An» SerWcea, 179 The Broadway. W. Handon. N.W.9. -32 04-6. . 
Central Motof* (Carrl9rbury Garage) Lid.. 14 Canterbury R-sd. Kilburn. 

N.W.6. Tel. 01-226 7766. . . 
Crosuoada Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 32«. . 
Jaguar Servicea. Specialist ropajr* -fcr Jagusro. C1t639 IM0. 
J A H Motor* Accident Repairs. 58 Harley ford Roed. Vaunhall, 5.E.II. 

01-735 £120/1167. 
Roverhire lor LeylanO car3. Seagrave Rd., S.W.6 01-2F5 1221. 
Windshields. Nationwide mobfla wmdicreen service, r/eipr.ano 263d. 

TYRE SERVICES 
Alt Tyre Service. For nearest branch pnone 01-570 7700 
Associated Tyre Specialists. Britain's No. 1. Ssc Yeiiovr Pagss. 
Canlral Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. -Mo 090s. 
Tyreservloe Great Britain. 300 branches. Seo Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co- motor caravan specialist. 01-464 11W 
0. T. Towing. 6, HatfieW Rd.; .PoUera Bart Herts. Tel. 52113. ■ 
Hammertoe Caravan*! fc;l. distributors, tngrebourae 41017 
K. J. Caravans. Ud., 71-61 Edinburgh SI., Haoste Road. Hull. 2C2.03. 
Penta Motor Home* Lid.. Reading,. Ssth. Chertsey. 07S4 4Uv»‘. 
Wembley InL. Mfdor Csnuana. Hlre/Salea. 01-903 716S. 
Wilson® Motor Caravan Centre*. Sjlos/Hrre. Epsom. Tel. 2*391 and 

Brlxtoh. Q1-274 4011. .. 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accident A-General Insurance' Broker* Ltd., 15 Adam SL. Yl C 2 £09 5£65. 
A. C.JL'i Southern) Ud^ 3 The Haighte. tihariron SE7 ejH. 01-653 164S. 
Aaratarttem Dtam«d* epprajoal/eatea. 1CI Huiovor St V/.1. SS«11- 
Beaumont Phimtree A Co.,'201 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-s15 HS1. 
iSSS?Hiwird Brokers; 811 High Rd.. N. Finchley NIC 6St. 01-445 Wt 
Berns -Broil A Co. Ltd., 100 Forest Rtf.. Elf 6Jb. 01-520 D214/01%j_C 

T3&2/3 " 1 
Charles'Aligns A Co. (Ina: Brokers). 193 Victoria St.. S.W.1. 01-623 

; Hardy WHHama Ud. (BIBA members). High SI.. Maidcnlmj. '.0623) 
■ 36614.- 

Hartley Cooper Life A Pensions LM., UK and Overseas employee benslit 
plans. Clifford Inn. Fetter Lans. EC4. 01-465 5361. 

Joseph Hadley, Sophia House, 76/80 City Rd., E.C.1. 01-2o3 4333. Telex 
' 2l673i . ' 

' Uertfit. Hesoack Ud. Mortgages, re-mongagea. loans. 01-346 4653. 
- Metropolitan Insurance Brokers LhL- (Motor & GaneraJ). 434 Garrett Lane. 

SWtS 4HM. 01-947-0131. . ' . J . 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ud., 234 Upper Richmond Road. Pulnay. • 

London SW15. 01-788 6038. ■ „ . J 
Michael Chamberlain & Co„ Assoc. Insurance Brokers, 222/225 S.rand. 

WC2. 01-S33 4643. , .... ^ - , 
' Michael Lewis A as octal e* LtfL—T-w—Sheltered plans for Uh and expatriate 

investors. 3 Ciatle SI.. Cardiff. 0222 396512. . u 
Private Patient* Plan. For companlos and Individuals. Tunbridge Wells. 

* (0892) 26255. 
Progressive insurance Brokers, 93 Judd SL. W.C.l. 327 4256/7/8. 
Treat Dentist A Commercial Mortgage* DBC Ud. 01-2&Q 0626. 
Rowe Charles Members C.MJ.. 1st 2nd re-mortgages. Bus. loans 903 

3474« . 1. 
Roberta Morris Bray (Ins. Brokers) Ltd.. 12 Cleveland Row, &L James's. 
• S-i'/.l- 01-930 9914. 

School Fees Insurance Agency Ud., 10 Queen St.. Maidenhead. Berks. 
SL6 1JA. (0626) 34Z91, ___ 

Sports Car Ine. Speciallsta Lid.. 201 Green Lnneo. N 13. 01-333 -434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Bateman Catering. Stell caterors. 01-741 1541.. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—for Directors S Stalf. 01-633 1193. 
CRy Caterer* tor exemitive catering. -01-247 1465. 
Cormnercter Calerintf Services Ltd. Coniraotors. 04867 80403. 
Delivery Luncheon Service Irom Lunch Bo’t. 01-730 c326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett t Son Lfd^ Commarolaf kitchen planning £ equipment. 

Heme! Hampstead f9442) 64242. ManDhOBJer C72-022E. 
Gilbert* Bureau, WC2_- Hotel, Catering ?. DomTOi'r‘5 Staff. 437 4641. 
Grate on (Caterers) Ltd. Private cniwnry. 01-634 4253. 
KC3 Lid. Equipment, design everte S naff coloring. 0S3C5 22344. 
kfippln Catarira Ltd. Cnntract or ■-.tana^ement. Tel. 01-337 0332. 
Mayfair Catering Co.. Ud., W.l. Also eoulpment hire. 01-323 0175. 
Muctard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01499 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cost b'.all^tderlng. 0532 52037. 
Ring A Brymer. The City's tap private caterers. C1-377 2552. 
Taylerptan Catering. Induslrial cateraes. 01-340 S030. 
William's Kitchen for oup*:rb catering Cota wo Id brea. 045 222 2340. 
Zcppaa Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd., S.VV.S. 01-640 2477* 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Cor. Mayfair 723 8025—Hoethrav: Alt pert 759 2216. • 
Bernera Car Hire, near City for ChauReur Driven Mercedes. 552 0055. 
Bdmes Hire Ltd., Soil Drive. 7 River S:.. E.C.1. 01-337 9391. 
Dtecoe Travel Service Lid.. Mast- House. 791 Harrow Rd., .NAV.10. 01-969 

• 7057. 
Horse leu Carriage, Alfa. BMW. Porsche. Audi, Lancia. Flat, V.W« SJ4 

OKS. ' - " " . 
Maxwell Car Service*, luxury core. 24hr service. 01-74C S000. 
Miles A Ullm 1M-, 16 Petersham f.iwto. Kensington, SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Rolte-Royca Sllvar Shadow and Daimler Limousines. Andrene Limou jinea. 
• 01-^441 0293. 
RoverMro Lid Leytend Cars.-Seagra'/e Rd.. SW6. 01-365 1221. 
Tfjnralwlte. Self drive 01-235 0751. Chauffeur drive 01-552 1322. 
Worthington- Soti-drtve Rolls/Dal inter Win. 01-257 1355. 
(Juried Care, chwiflaured Rolls-Royco/Prince&a. Kent area 6503 53008. 

GENERAL 
Uetalr, 54 Roebuck Hoe, Stag Ptettf. SV/1. Q-8U 6926. Telex 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Lid. BlaokbuShe Airport, Nr. Camberley, Surrey. (0252) 

673401. 
B-Jet Ltd. for Helicopter and Jet charter. 01-353 9744. 
Executive Express. Leavwden Airport, Watford. Herts. Gareton 73271. 
Goodwood Ces* Aviation Ltd. Chichester. (0343) 63165. Tele* 66563. 

lasbion & Beauty 
Renta Fure, 13 Hanover Sr., London. Vi.i. 01-629 9563. 

■'3 I'll*.r - — 
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PERSONAL. CHOICE 

BBC 1 
6.40 - am. ‘Open University 
f until 7.35): 6.40, KontaJao; 
7.05,' Members uf ihu Jury ; 

i 7.30, Solids, liquids .and eases. 
; 12A5 pm. News, and weather. 
; 1*00, Pebble Mill: today's edi- 
; tion includes Or David DeIvin's 
j Medicine Matters spot. 

1-45, Bod: repear of Bod and 
the Grasshopper. For children. * 

. 3.20, Cowl a Chan:, light cuter* 
tuinmem in Welsh. 
3.55, Play School: Christine 
Hewitt’s story A Tent for the 

: Home (also on BBC 2,11 am). 

. 4—0, Lippy Lion: cartoon Ir). 
4J5, Ask Aspcl: Sonia Lanna- 
man is the guest. 

i 5.-00,-—John -- CraTC»"s Newsk 

round: for ihreUigenc young 
people. . . 
5.10, The Story . Beneath the 
Sands: uetv senes about 
archaeological discoveries in 
Egypt Ray Smith is the story¬ 
teller. 
5.40, Nows, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 

■5.55, Nationwide: stories 
behind the news. 
6.50 am. Scar Trek : The U55 
Enterprise is pulled closer and 
closer ’to a planet that 
threaten;! to explode. And why 
are xiul‘ valiant space iraveliers' 
behaving so strangely ? 
7.40, Happy Ever After: come¬ 
dy scries. The Fletchers go .tn 
an awful dinner party and 
Terry's' favourite 7S ' rpm 
record- is, ruined- 

Radio 4 
£.00 am. News.' v.'earbcr. 

6.10, Dallas: second episode in 
this American dynastic saga. 
Vurack. the new wife, tries lo ,- sjo.’FZ-iing Todav. 
befriend Lucy, the young and. :• Todav. Magazine, 
wayward blonde. A very neuro- ;■ s.45. A Hlgli Wind in Jamaica (7J. 
ice view of present-day Terns. 9.00, News. 
9.00, News, with Kenneth Keo- Tuesday Call.- 
dun ■ 10.00, News. 

Off to Philadelphia in the *c*r Brlrm?s 

VHP: Regional dl-ws and weather. 
a.50 am, 7.50, 12.55 pm, 5.55. 

Radio 3 

Salieri. Schubert, Radio 2 
151. 

Morning: first part of an 
adaptation of Jack Jones's 
book about Joseph Parry, one 
of the- greatest of Welsh musi¬ 
cians (see Personal Choice). 
10.25, Accident of Birth: docu- 
mentarv about me oral handi¬ 
cap, filmed in hospitals, resi¬ 
dential units and schools in 
Britain and Sweden (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice). 
11.2.5, tonight. 
11.55, "Weather, Regional News. 

10J0, Daily Service. 
10.45, Storv: Our White Deer. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Plar= Respects. 
11-35, Archaeological magazine. 
12.00. News. ' 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.20, Desert Island Discs. 
12.55, Weather. 
3.00, World at One. 
1.30, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 

BBC 2 

? r~CTyt_5 

iO'.-.f-S 

Booth and William Squire, tcho appear in the BBC 
inn of Off lo Philadelphia in the Morning lBBC lw 

Wales have taken Jack Jones’s flawed book Off (o 
phia in the Morning and repaired it with affection and 
Dale technical skill. The result, if tonight's opening 
mt (BBC 1, 9.25) of the ilircc-parl serialization.of the 
Welsh composer jack Jones is typical of the whole, 

trighi winner, ft looks and sounds exactly right—the dirt 
ivr Tydfli 1S50, the luminous green oE the countryside. 

. ish steelworks, the heavenly chapel choirs Not only 
: Elaine Morgan’s new dialogue has sharpened Jack 
diffuse social comment, while still keeping intact the 
able ■*human interest". This is stemething a previous 
,lcs adaptation. How Green was My Valley, ! 
lously failed to do. In an unusually strong cast, watch 
Jicularly for Donna Edward's Myfanwv, daughter of the. 
y scarred Blind Dick. If you have tears to shed 

6-40 am,' .Open University 
(until 7.55). 6.40, Maths: gen¬ 
eralized integration. 7.05, 
Social behaviour of animals. 
7.30, Wairbam Forest: a reject¬ 
ing soeiery ? 

11.00, Play School;-See BBC'l, 
3.55. ' 
4.55, Open University (until 
7.00 j. 4.55, Computers and 
thinking. 5_20, Cuba: the revo¬ 
lutionary alternative. 6.10, 
Cl on an a. 635, Quantum 
theory.- 
7.00, News, with sub-ritlcs for' 
the hard of 'bearing. 
7.05, Dilemmas: Physical 
courage aud moral courage—is 
there a link ? Harry Ree, 
former. Professor of Education 
ar York • University, thinks 

there may be. Ninth in a series 
of 10. 
730, News. 
'735. Best, of Brass: grand'final 
of the first uatioually televised 
brass band corapt-iioon in his¬ 
tory. A blow-by-blow {literally) 
'account of -a mighty tussle be¬ 
tween Fairey Engineering 
Works Band and the Park and 
Dare from the Rhondda. 

3.00, News. 
: 3.05, Lady of the Camellias <.2).f 

j; 4.00, News. 
. ■ 4105, Gardeners’ Question Time. 

' -**’ !' 4.35, Story: The Sword in the 
. . . Stone (7.). 

current champum John Russell •' 3.00, Reports. 
Evans. S.40, 'SerendJpitj'.f • 
930. Carl Perkins Sings 535, Weather. 

S.T0. Lothersdalc—An Image of 
England: Patrick O'Donovan 
has written, and Michael Par¬ 
kinson narrates, this profile of 
a village in the Yorkshire Pen- 
nines. It ha's boon there since 
Jong before tbe Domesday 
Book was written. 
9.00, Jack High: fourth of 
seven visits tu die Kodak .Mas¬ 
ters Bowls Tournament in 
Worthing. British Isles cham¬ 
pion David McGill takes on 

Country: programme recorded 
at Suape Mailings. Mr Perkins, 
a rock singer of some repute, 
has been in the business for so 
long that his sons play in the 
group that supports him, the 
CP Express. 
9.55, Spitfire! documentary 
about one of the mosr famous 
fighter planes of all time. Ray¬ 
mond Baxter tells the story. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
10.45, Beneath the Pennine^: 
tin.- last in cameraman Sid 
Pcrou’s series of films about 
the sport that has been describ¬ 
ed as climbing mountains from 
the inside. 
11.15, News. 
1135. Closedown :'Ted Walker's 
story Estuary read by John Rye. 

6.00, News. 
630, I'm Sorry i Haven't a Cluc.f 
7.0U, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Time for Verse. 
7.30, Proms. As Radio 3 fsj. 
9.35, Kaleidoscope. 
939. Weather. 
10.00, World Tonight. 
10.30, News Quiz.f 
11.00, Story. Zorba the Greek 1121. 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 
1130, News. 1230-12.23 am, In¬ 
shore Forecast. 

635. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert: 
Mendelssohn.t 
5.00, News, 
S.OS, Concert: Bach, Schumann, 
Beethoveu.f * 
9.00, News. 
9.05. At Court of Ma.\imiUan l.r 
9.35, Double-bass Forum, pari l.f 
1035, In Short (talk). - 
10.35, Forum, part 2. 
11.04, Brahms Piano Recital.r 
12.10 pm. Concert, part 1: Dvorak, 
Haydn.f 
1.00, News. ■■ 
1.05, Arts Worldwide. 
135, Concert, part 2: RacU- 
irianinov. 
2.10, North Wales. .Music Festival, 
pert 1: Bach, Mathias.-? 
3.15. Concert, part 2: Howells; 
'Mathias, Each.f 
4.10, French Chamber Muac.t 
5.15, Jazz Tuday.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound (ml), 
fi.05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (corn) 
(mf). 
630. Lifelines: Wo'rk and Training 
(m/). 
730. Proms, part 1: Bridge, 
Rainier.f 
8.20. A Montcngnn at the Kremlin 

fLalfl. 
8.40, Proms, part. 2: Chausson, 
Debussy.-}- 
9.30. Inside the Tower, try Richard 
Holmes. 
10.30, Brahms Piano Music.t 

10.50. Plaiflions: Rise uf European 

Masic.t 
11.45, News. . 
1130-1135, Schubert Song. RAIMfJ 
3 1HF: 6.00-7.00 am, 5.45-730, 
Opcu University. 

5.00 am, News. 
5.02, Tony Bmndon.t ; 
7.32, Ray Moors.t 
10.02, Jimmy Yoiuig.t 
12.15 pm, Waggoners’ 'Walk. 
1230, Pete Murray's Open llousc-F 
2.30, David Hamilton.t 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn.t - - 
6.40, Parry Political Broadcast 
(Labour Rirtv). • 
6.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, Folk 7S.+ 
730, On The Third Beal r 
S.02, Nordring Festival “7.t 
830, Among Your Souvenirs.-}- 
933, Sports Desk- - ’ 
10.02, Three in a 'raw. 
1030, Tbe Steptoe Saga. , 
11,02, Brian Matthew Round Midi 
night. 
2.00-2.02 am, News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave- 
Lee Travis. 9.00. Simon Bates j 
1131, Peter Powell. 3.00 pm', Tony. 
Blackburn. 431, Kid Jensen. 7.3U,- 
On the Third Beat (joins Radio1 
2l.f 10.02, John PcH.f 12.00-2.W 
am. As Radio 2. YHF RADIOS l\ 
and. 2: 5.00 am, With Radio 2. l*J.0(i 
pm, With Kaddo 1. 12.00-2.02 am,- 
With Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 

Tvne Tees 

THAMES 
have roughly 30 seconds in which Lo compose your 
d emotions aFtcr seeing the Joseph Parry biography 
-on arc plunged into the tragic world of the mentally 
sped in the documentary Accident of Birth (2035). 

best of programme planning.. I was able to sec only a 
the programme,-which is narrated by Tom Cimti, 
impression I brought away was one of valuable guidance 
:nts of the mentally handicapped and those whose job 
rare for the afflicted. Brian Ria: and his wife appear 
ir ai* ram me, talking-about tlic birth of-their- mongo! 
r. Accident of Birth is a curtain-raiser to a series, for the. 
r handicapped which begins on BBC Television next week. 

;ht's BBC 2 programme Spitfire i (935) fills iu_ the. 
id adjusts the chronology, of the wartime Leslie Howard 
: First of the Few, the story of R. J- IVEtchell,; 
• oF tbe fighter'plane which played such a decisive role 
•econd World War. Taking part tonight is Group 
Sir'Douglas Bader whose own remarkable wartime 
I do not need to dwell on here. 

Disraeli biography (1TV. 9.45) proceeds apace and 
sees part 2, which covers the 15-years from 1837 to-1852. 
Dime’s disastrous maiden speech in the Commons, 
>w he incurred the displeasure of Victoria because of his 
on Peel, and watch him proposing to the grief-stricken 
Mary Anne Wyndham Lewis. ' . . . ' 

liar and unfamiliar works at the Prom (Radio 3, 7.30). 
a new’ violin concerto, by Priaulx Rainier, commissioned I 

ed by Menuhin, and Debussy’s La Mer. 

cws Qtriz (Radio 4,1030) is the one in which 
its reveal how much, or how little, they have read of 
leagues' work, during the week. It needs colour TV 
the depth of their blushes. 

930, World Within Ilself: into 
an'English wood to find out 
why it is a world, of ks own. 
10.05, Film : The - Sound Bar¬ 
rier (1952). Fictional account 
of how planes became super¬ 
sonic. With Ralph.. Richardson, 
Ann Todd, Nigel Patrick.*1 
12.00, Charlton and the Whec- 
lies : Wheelie World becomes a 
ballroom.- 
12.101pm, Pipkins: Pig gets rid 
of some unwanted junk> 
1230, ; Home-Made for the 
Home: 'How to renovate furni¬ 
ture, including upholstery. 
1.00. News, with Peter Sissons. 
130, Thames News. 
130, Crown Court, A mother 
denies she exercised control 
over, a 36-year-old prostirure1— 
her daughter. 
2.00,’ Summer After Noon: 
Mavis Nicholson talks to 
author Beryl Rainbridge. 
2.25, Film; The Seven-Year 
Itch (1955). The Sexual fanta¬ 
sies of a briefly-!eft-alone hus¬ 
band (Tom Ewell). Marilyn 
Monroe is the temptation 

• upstairs.* ■ ■' 
430, Under the Same Sun: 
James Bayter narrates this, 
story set in Alaska. It is called 
The Running Stick. 

gramme for youngsters. What 
the team did in Peru; and 
Jenny Hanley takes her first 
parachute jump. 

5.15, E miner dale Farm: The 
sale is on at Verney. . . 

5.45, News. - - - 

6.00. Thamcp rat 6: magazine 
programme with Andrew Gar¬ 

dner, Rita Carter, Bob South- ' 
gate. 

- 635, Crossroads: Irene Bailey ■ 
secs the doctor. 
7.00, Father Dear Father:! 
comedy series with Patrick Oar- ; 
Bill- 

730, Star Games: Second heat; 
of athletic contest between > 
people in showbusiness. 

. Tonight's - contestants: disc 

9.43 am. .The Good Wart. 9.30. t»i-o'« 
Afraid of Opera. 30.20. I"dm: Great 
Cjtlir-rinr iFMrr O'Toolt. Zero MasM-. 
12.00, Thar.irs. 1.20 pm. NnrVh Ui> 
News. 1.30. ftem-tn. 2.25. Him: Pas- 
M|]t HanF - Antnoru* swm. Ouaa 
cnentoi. * 4.20. Ih-itura 5.15. Toll M* 
Wby. 5.45, N'er.Tj. 6.00, .NorUicro Life. 
0.35, Thame*. 7.00. Lmmerdalr I arm. 
7.30. TCiUHuft. IT. IS. Hob Seuiiart 
Show. 11.45. Epilogue. 

Grampian Ulster 

Southern 

9.25 am. Firsi Tblnn 9.30. S'.ir 'l.nrt- 
rj|i. 10.00. CliarlGa Ulckoiu ^iow. 
11.00, UooblnUd. 11.30. SL-cret lairs 
of Waldo Kl:c>-. 12.00. Thames, i .20 
pm. Ciamnlan N<*us 1.30. 'niauipi. 
2.25. > llm. A Doll'S Honvj Ua.no 
l onda. David Inmcr. Trovor Howard i. 
4.20, Tlumu. 5.15. l'lummn?». 5.45. 
Kcv.-i. O.OO. Granmlda TQibv ■ 6-10. 
Partners. 6.35. Thame j. it.TS Xntioid 
llennal<jnl. 1145, Htflcclioiu. 11.30. 
HriiiOlnii. 

10.30 am, ('Hint Fijchelur Of Hcjrln- 
iKirdi Kruflor. ScH-tn Smu*. 12.00- 
P.m.. ITiam-.-i. 1.20. Liuchllm'. 1.30.- 
*lhaii:os. 2.25, I Jiiijv; iJjnca' 
Waini.T-.aiil. V«*ra Miles i. 4.18. Nre>.- 
4.2D. Humes. 5.15. Garluun. 5.20.’ 
i-rwHCnJt 5.45. Ne*.s. 6.00. Renans/ 
6.35, MarT ryler .Mooro Show. 7.00.' 
tmirterdale Farm. 7.30. Ttrar.ics HAS., 
.liufrlif Ccn(uno’i3. 11.45, BodUmc. 
11.55, ulo&e Down. 

9/IO am, Adi-rjirures in Fuinbovir 
{ Cooain-. 9.50, Cartoon. 10.15. Film: 
- Bonnie Prince Charlie -David NIit>n>< 
• 12.00. Tliamri. i -20 pm. News. ijo. 
!■ Thames. 2.00, HotLseturQ:. 225, Knoc.1: 
i an on/ Door rumnphrei' Bogani. 4.20, 

* Humes. 5.15. Unl-rsea Adventures of 
! CapUtn Nemo. 5.20. Cra^srnzdji 5.45. 

News. 6.00. Day bv Day'. 7.00. Enunn- 

Anglia 
HTV 

jockeys, -rock stars and variety .! ^ *i“i 
entertainers. . cm. n.as. -Pra-cciebnu- snoaver. 
S.I5, Seiwyn: the . misadven- i| ',2■',0 ■m' 'v‘c-'Ilhcr- ■ 
lures of Bill Maynard. The set- [ 

9.30'am, AsUn Vuitbaok. 9.55. Film. 
Hov.- la Succeed in BuslnT.^ WJLhom 
Really Iti-lnq a Robert Morse*. 
12.00, Thames. 1.25 ' pm. Amiha 
News. 1.30. Thames.' 2.00, 
Hou&epartv. 2.25. rilia: Kins of vhe 
inryber nines • Tyrone Power*. 4.20; 
Thames. 5.15. Thames. 5.45. News. 
6:00. About .TAB Lis. 6!3S. Thames. 
7:00. survival. 7.30. Thames. 11.IB. 
Anflefd Centurions 11.45. Kaffony. 
12.40 am. Antholosy. 

iugjuaiu. acc- . . rm r 
run-down holiday Ai r 

Patrick Cargill in Father, 
Dear Father (ITV, 7:00). 

ting is 
-camp.- - 
8.45. Disraeli: Portrait of a: 
Romantic: episode two of the i 

- series. Now an MP„ Duzie j 
. finds party support somewhat I 
Jacking’ (see'Personal.Choice;. 

10.00, News. 

1030, The'Village that Would 
• Not Die : How Witton Park iu 
Durham beat the bureaucrats |! ^ 
and how it celebrated die vic-’i) Border 
tory. ' 

• 11.15, JLou Grant: a -battered 
wife’s story is told in some 
articles, but she is an unwill¬ 
ing subject. 
12.10 am. Close: James Coyle 
leads a Wordsworth, poem, 
en l 

-S.ES km. Cosmic Zoom. 10.05. >Tlm; 
Tlia FuimL Hours (the Churchill story ■- 
11.55, Adventures of Puralor.' 12.00.' 
Thames. 1.20 pm, Ncmd&sh. 1.30. 

| Thames. 2.25. Film: Golden Ago of 
■ Comedy <Lanrcl and Hardy, etci. 3.SB. 
i Electric Theatre Show/ 4.20. Thames. 
{ S;i5. GamhU. 5.45, News'. 6.00, ATV 
• Today. 6/35. Thrimes. 7.00. Emmcrdala 

Farm. 7.30. .Thamn. .11.15. Jib Can- 
! con;, 11.4S. Jd*z Concert. 11.45. Some-, 

Uunu DUTorsnu 12.00, Ctui.e Down. 

Yorkshire 
9JJO am, VvTIdlife Cinema. 10.00, The 
Horba. 10.15, The Outsiders. 11.10, 

‘everyday Life in the Arctic, ms. La 
Gastronomic. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm 
Calendar News. 1.20, Thames. 2.25. 
rilm: parts' When H Blades 1 William 
Hold0-1. Acdny Hepburn >. . 4.20. 
Thames. 5.15, Antleld Centurions. 
5.45, News. 6.00. Calendar. 6.35 
Thames. 7.00. Cmmerilale. I'aim. 7.30, 
Thames. 11.15. At Uia Embankment. 
11.45. Closedown- 

10/20 am,'Child Ufa In lln>v. 10.40/ 
Wild. Wild World uf Animals. 11.15.' 
DinomuLI—Doo Wonder. 11.45. Flower. 
Stvrlcv. 12.00, Tluiriir-i. 1.20 wn,. 
Repart West. 1-30, fnuncs. 2.00, Huu- 
ke|.'J1). 2.25,. Film: Wunan Tlln.'S 
ao’cn 1 Shirley Maclaine. Peter Selins.* 
Mlc.'ia*) Caine 1. 4/20. Thames. 5.20.- 
CrosKiMds. 5.45, News. 6.00. RvpDrt, 
Him. 6.30, -Sr.irth and Rescue. 7.00., 
□ .-ilnllion. 7.30. Thames. 11.10. 
Amiold Cemurlons. 11.45, ‘rho O01- 
Micleri. 12.40 am. Wiulhrr. ! 
HTV CVMRD 'WALES: A» HTV \V«.t* 
except: 1.20 pm. Pcnair<.-ati Nevii-ddlon. 
y Di'dd. 1.25. Re,*ort WaJc-4. 4.20. MM, 
Ma"T. 4.30. Seren Wlb. 6-00. Y OrtJd. 
6.15. Keperl Wales. 10.00, Ncvvs.' 
10.30. Rhald Dlnlsrrl o lrjnt»m.1fln ' 
MTV GENERAL. SERVICE; As HTV West- 
evcopl: 1 -25 pm. Report Wales. 6.15,. 
Report Wales. • > 

Granada 

9.45 am.- Wild Life Cinema. 10.15. 
Romany Gold. 11.ip, Lom Islands. 
11-35, Ufa on Junks. 12.00, Ttuunca^ 
1.20 pm. News. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, 
House party, a.25. FUm; state Secret-*' 
4.20, Thames. 5.15, The FHntstnnes. 
5.45, News. E.OO. - Lookaround. 6.3s. 
Thames. .7.00. EmmrrdaH* Farm. 7.30, 
.Thames. 11-.30, The Anfteld Centurions, 
12.00. News. 

Channel 

9/30 am. Sesame Street. 10.30. The- 
Jmsons. 10.50. Cartoon. 11.00, Tarcan.. 
11.45, HandXul of Songs. 12.00. . 
Thainc*. 1.20 pm. Thle Is Your Rlnht. 
-1.30. Thames. 2.25, Film: Summer or 
ihe 17th DdU -John MIIt.i. 4.10, Car-. 
loon. 420, Thames. 5.10, What's New.. 
5.15. Croasrajd!.. 5.45. News. C.OO.. 
Gmnad.i Reports. 6.30, Einmordale 
Farm. 7.00. Haclu to U10 Land. 7.30. 
Thames. 11.15. Anfleld's Cenrurmn.' 
11.45. Dan Aosust.'12.45 am. Clos-.-' 
down. , 

1.18 pm. News. 1.30. Thames. 2.25, 
Film; Victoria The Groat. 4.20. Tharatrf. 
5.15. The Practice. 5.45. News. 6.00. 
.Roport. 6.35. Thames. 7.00. Walking 
Westward. 7.30. Thames. 10.28. Chan¬ 
nel News. 10.32, Thames. 11.15. Pro- 
Celehnly Snooker. 11.55, News In 
r reach. 

Scottish 
11.00 am. upt-tullon Skua. 12.00,. 
Thames. 2.25 pm, FUm- Paris When It. 
Sizzles 1 wtilMuu Holden. Audrey Hen- 
burn 1 4.20, Thames. 5.15, BaiTu-.K • 
5-20. Crossroads. 5.45, News. G.00.1 
Sroibnd TadUy. 6.30. WUnfa . lour. 
Problem '• 7.00, CmmcrtlaJi- Fanu., 
7.30, Thames.>. 11.15- AhHe'd t:rn- 
lurlens. 11.45. Law Cell 11.50, The' 
rtln Break. 12.15 am. Closedov.-n. • 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

democratic and Popular Republic 
. of Algeria 

HWinUK. Ministry of Commerce . 

wdclc \ationaie De Comraertialmlion. 

Dcs Textiles El Des Coirs 

T SA. COTEC- 
International Invitations to'Tedder1 

Nos. 01t79J)AP (woven cloth) 
and 02r79-DAP (hosiery 

OTEC is inviting two international tenders; 
£e supply during 1979 of • 

—yarn and textile fibres for woven cloth,. 
—hosiery yarn. , ; - 

cr documents. are available from ihe head-, 
ters of S.N. COTEC, Directiwi des Appro- 
onements, 3 Boulevard A mil car Cabral, Algiers, ' 
ria.- ' ' 
lers together with the required enclosures 
Id be sene in. two sealed envelopes, dearly 
:ed “NE OUVRIR, A.O.I. No- 01/79 DAP 
12/79 DAP” to S.N. COTEC, Direction tics 
'0visionsemexits, 3 Boulevard Amilcar CabraJ, 
ffs, Algeria- . , . _ . 
final date for submitttiog tenders is j! October 

ers will remain bound by their offers for a 
>d of 90 days from this final date. . 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY FLAT SHARING RENTALS 

( MOTORCARS 

•MHHOMMSOMMMMtMONOtlMM 

DAIMLER DOUBLE-SiX 

ANDEN PLAS 1976 R REG 
0 miles.-Silver sand with full extras. A managing • 

. . director's car. .. ® 

£9,750 a.n.o. 

Evercreech (9-5.30) 312 g 

Ring: EVERCREECH 387 (home). { 

IMtWHWWtW0»Wg«9HWIM0W» 

• 245 VOLVO ESTATE 
m Al candiilon. P fcs^tratioQ. • i.prk vi?l!ou- : r.iflio taxed 

tor one s»oar. low mneago : 
W cJhjja rrai-.-v-Jt ttnvuftion . 
0 bios wwlng bar: only 
• C4.Z50. 

AN ADA GDI A 
AUTOMATIC 

B rcBlswed. Nor. 
' 10.000 mUas on/>'. 
.ed screen, tow bar. 
h66ta_ elec pic aerial j 

14,700 

ilittrcc (03761 20308 

HUBBBUiBXBBB1 

iiG ABROAD? 
7? Alfa Homed AHotia. 
d. * R r *eg. 15.000 

Radiomoblle gtflteo. 

sale, at E2.W0. 
ipection. 

Folkestone „(0303). 
5615 TODAY!- 

IEBAGO MOTOR . • 
jRAVANf 1977. 
ini. New condition. • 
miles aonroi. tuvurt- a 

niton (hcludcui C.H.. S 
conihtlonlua ■. ’ m 
or. Ntn-'ttiower. hoi O 
old water ■ syatom. # 
ooker. - Hush WUel. 
tilts, etc. » 

£14,500 m 
ion* 0377 42237 0 

tlfttWHMW* 
• 127 1050 ec. SALOONS, 
tnler on thn»» tuoiieli.ano 
'mi H P. BVullahie. Cht»tr« 
n..—phone Normans. 01- 

Telepbone (067) 3810309 
for appoioloient to view 

•IMMtMMWMNM 

CITROEN SUPER 
CX 2000 

1576 
Siqi'I groi. Wub trtCL • loc trie 
from windows, radio. EWCi- 
lcni condition. Quid; _ulc: 
hence price. 

£2.300 

Ring : 607 4QU 

v BRAND NEW 
2.3 S CORTINA 

■Si rate Silver/BiacK and 
'uPhoWory: BlBCk Vinyl 
Tinted gta«. Radio-- 

' Delivery mileage only. 

Avatlabls 4 

.ri.'ftoo aTiiTo." •• 
Box Ha 2436 K, The Ttme*. 

Gray 
Roof. 

Xjs. XJE, SOV-, 13:79 anmefllaic 
CH-:h. travel nnyveherr. ft aw mer¬ 
lon Cars.'Tel.: O-y yl-owJ o-o3. 

BENTLEY T. SHADOW 
Four-door Salootr.'. Jan nary 1971. Finished, in 
Seychelles .-bloe/shell- .grey, blue grey 'interior. 
Fitted with air conditioning and lambs wool rugs,- 
central locking and tinted windows. Large engine, 

ry from ne ThU" histoid from new.' 84,000 - genuine nrileagc. 

Excellent condition. R.R.E.C. member. 

-.£11,250 private sale 

TeIcphone D2g2 28717 nowl 

V —WW—I—j 

ROLLS RQYCE s 
Silver Shadow 1970 g 

Black and silver. 

... £11,950 q.n.o.. 

.Private sale. 

Ring 01-959 2629,. or 

SL Albans 64046: 

Sus ■■ EBH ■■ K|i ■ BUI urff 

Koils-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

1971 
Midnight blua. light brigs to- 
icrlor. radio, air condtnonod. 
oT.3O0 miles. Uood condlDon. 

£12.300 

Ring 352 3126' anytime ' 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Down 

Very dark green with fawn 
upholstery. ' Impeccable con¬ 
dition. Family owned since 
built, yet only 60,000-miles -on 
original clock. Special feature 
mascot "SpIriT or Ecstaby , e 
flying angel on one Knee. 

Offers to Box 2521 K. The 
Times 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
1965 SILVER CLOUD. 3 
Regal red.' beige leather, quad 
stareo md .tinted ll credi¬ 
tor.OOO mil os. Recently fitted 
with now engine end i&utploioly 
overhauled. Superb • car with 
history. Cone ours condition. 

£11,750 

Tel : 455 5146 

MOTOR CARS 

TOW JACKIN’S 

Brand New 

ffole-in-One Car 
'450 SL.Mercedes 

White with metallic anthra¬ 
cite roof. Electric windows. 
Self searching radio stereo 
cassette. Central locking.. 

£20,000, no otters. 

PTease contact: 

JAMES EKSK2NE . 
Tel..: 01-486 7171, bos. brS. 

MMuiuaiinmui 

BMW 525 

a 

a 

3 weeks old; electric 
windows? - :blye' - «pot 
radio, -osrjat, -tinted 
glass. 'Man/ tniiior 
extras. 
Black Iimbu6i'ne. ’ • 

Can be brought. £8,700. 

v Rfrifl' 686 4679 • 

iniiuiaKKuu&tan 

' 1978 ■*> 
" . CHEVROLET X 

BLAZER 

BlBCt, . ci'Uirtor. ^chweruio 
RECI5TKATI 

vim#*.'—™ a',, 
beiyu Interior with' Ihrt. air f 
conoitloidno. -radio ao® 
wlde-trark HIM. 

57.450 041. ■. . a 
Tol.i SouUuunptan (07031 i, 
371B4 - (buclncn hours), or i 

i- .mnei -twnaund (0725) siase-fweesoirt . 
! _ oabr. _ . . . 

oooooos«oooeoooeos»o 

1976 JENSEN • 
blue coupe 

Air 2B.000 ® conditioning, 

miles, radio/’eassatts, mag- O 

nlMeant condition ; codec- § 

O tor's car being one of last O 

■mede. six Jeraera to- -be 

Only 70 of these models 

made, nearly all abroad. 

Offers over £9^50 

Tet. Berks. 4)468 71366 a 
o 

esossesoocoooseeesoe 
porechi 35BA. Black. Excellent 

condition. New Mich aims. A fast.- 
reliable. decant tourer, 
fit.700.-Km60 C736. ' 

SITUATIONS WANTEi) 

MEDICAL SECRETARY nSOy 
(H&crtHicod available doc to 
roUriHnoru or eminent Conanlant. 
payx.-hlatry preferred. Max. 23 
hours wmWv, 435 WM. 

PROF. MALE. 25+ . C3T. p.c.m. 
Own Hoorn.. . H 11.—let. 727 
SI<23. 

CRE5HFORD.—and prof, male 
craii room. fibU p.c.ni. loci. 573 

SLOAN c SQUARE.—Girl, luxury 
hou>e. own doable bed..-bath. 
5.70 p.W,.—335 9164. 

FULHAM.—Prof. nude. 27 + . share 
flat. Own room. £30 fuel.—01- 
Sai 6213. . 

5. KEN.—Prof__person. own room 
mows flal. £33 d.w.—TeL* S8D 
Will lovM.i. , 

-GIRL, 2>. iecks single room In flat. 
caaA' rejeh Hof burn, lo liU) e.w.—■Sarah. 551 “6321 oftlCB. 

63 avoa from 0.30. . 
WIMBLEDON AREA_Share house. 

own room professional parson 
only: £!■» P-W.—1*47 4582. 

OLD CROMPTON HD.—Non smok¬ 
ing girl tor S.H. room In lunuy 
flat- close bos. and tube. 'tnc. c.b.. 
04 p.w. attar 11 o.m.—-570 
5188 

S.w.6—Mon.-Fri., quiet bed sit 
room In comfortable Fulham 
house. C.H- nan of k. & b. Non- 
smoker. £17.50 p.w. 11>C. Box 
2581 K. Hie Times. 

RENTALS 

:? SLOANE ST. FLAT X 
v ScU-containod. ..2nd Floor. -J- 
-J- comJortaljlc. folly (omLshod 
•r flal. large' Victorian rooms. <■ 
-*■ bedroom, living room., bath- 
-■ room, kllchan. aotMrate W.c. -J. 
. Soluble company flat or prt- ^ 

-I- 11111.' IMiant. £75 p.w. Inr. A 
heettns. lighting and rates. A 

Y TEL: 235 7177 •- Y 
+ (OFFICE HOURS) ?■ 
-,- ror appotnunont -j- 

MAYFAIR.—Discerning taiunls 
sought for an elegant, newly fur- 

- Blihrd and decorated private 
homo. In modem block. . Dble. 
bod. with bathroom en solla. 
drawing room, inodem ktteben. 
Co-low T.V., doable glartnn. 
Quietly situated- £lsn p.w. tnc 
^ 2938 iafter 6.30 C.H.——193 
p.m.t. 

BRYAN ST ON SQUARE, VM. Mod¬ 
em luxury flat, now furuttnre and 
doco rations. Lounge. 3 beds, 
kitchen/diner, bathroom, conbul 
neahop. MIL Min. 6 months let¬ 
ting. Cl.JOO _pm Inch kUchael 
Laurie * Primers, 279-281 
Whitechapel Rd., E.L, Tel. S77 
0770 

CHELSEA. — Luxuriously furnished 
town house. 4 beds., a bath, 2- 
Ige recop., mod. UL.lmakfast 
roam. Uundrar/uliltiy. C.H.. Gdn.; 

SPACIOUS.—PanuUI. houst &am- 
ford Brook. W. 12. o bedrooms, 
•a hath:.. -o recept.. studio. Italy 
furnish rd. fitted carpet, c.b., ulll- 
llra, garden. £lo5 p.w. Tel.: 
048 114* or 876 4839s 

KENSINGTON. _W.».—ITmilSlifd 

flats with 1 or 2 bedrooms, etc., 
from £63 p.w. kUnhnnm lei 1 from O.IM M,R ■ niuiuiiimi M 
yqar. Phone V37 7087/6868. 

FRENCHMAN. 18. __ 
■ appa&vTiCr. dlplonu from lioi.M 
..mdo iratMoo school, seeks lob In 
, good ctarss rrotatirant, London 
area. Unlimited duration. UHL# 
nox 317. Thr Timas, B rue 
•Hally*. 73441 Pans code*, oy. 

FLAT SHARING 

KENSINGTON.—Own rotum and 
bath. ££” p,w,—01-603 958J. 

S.W.10.—Large bedsit te flat.'Share 
dining-room. lib. Prof, man- •dining-room, l * o. ntu. man; 

• nuturo Btudchl, 25 plus. . £lu 
' p.w.—930 3S32. uhl. 6*1. 9 30- 

3RD PERSON. 25 + . far mod. Lan¬ 
caster Uiie flu 1 min. from 
Tube, own room. E2f, p.w.. c.h.. 
C.h.w. inc.-—Tri.: 262 8192. 

KENSINGTON, dbu _smjd! room. 
fain pan. Tel 6ot> 5000 est 3u0. 

FLATS! I ARE. 213 Plccadltly. 734 
03: 9. Prof rad oral peopic.ahnrtni. 

share-a-flat foe profs. 175 Pic. 
v.'itlU'" Nn eturpe u» laiUlurda. 

' 445 12v5. Alan U. A B. 
FLATMATES. 315 Orompton Rd.. 

- -bPurwa teni'i vxtancli-*, roorus 
' In nwnw:^«it>-*49i. 

SOutH KENSINGTON, Garden 
Square.—Handsome, spacious flat 
for cquote. E33 P.W.—375 (1667. 

MAMPSTCAOi N.VL3 (.close Swfoa 
CoKsget.—Period cottage-style 
Tctfdenec. 2 beds., dble. recept.. 
t. a b., cKmu,. c.h;, etc. Payed 
nardrn, £100 p.w. Cflland It Co.. 
586 U7U1. _ 

KNIGHTSBR10GE.—Snort let flats. 
Available now.—884 5507 nr 957 
>4676. 

STANHOPE TERRACE, W.2-—Mod- 
on town house. aeauUfuily dec¬ 
orated, with doubte garage, 5 
tbel. u bath, 2 reebpt. axcaUam 
Jdtchen, L'jSon.w. LongJoL Tel.: 
Mistral Estate Agency, jx>1.5l51. 

NEVILLE IT., S,W.7.v—N*wly dao- 
oruted and spaciouh bouse with 4 

Is 
Joanna £500 p.w. _ 

. jon. Lid.. 562 4824. 
KENSINGTON. W.8—Brand new 

UBtr'3-7»d;; -pccept.;- ti -*-b. 
Avjli. now—4tey Accamntnda- 

. Hon. 01-5B1 5444. 
BELQRAVIA ELQRAVIA-OhMinlmj newly doe, 

maisoomc. with pamj ‘gardeit 
bods, a/recops.. Idi. £ bath- bods. a^roeops.. Idi. * bath¬ 

room. c.h. Avail, now for long 
loi. £130 p.w. Ktngwood & Co- 

• 730 61 OT.- _ 
BELGRAVIA. 5.W.I.'—Ixcmaculafe & 

bedroom ' Hit, maid sendee, 
with garoof. Long Let. £143 p-w. 

'—TVI, 750 5668. 
CANADIAN PROFESSOR. Seeks S/t 

tiai. crmral London, 10 rent Oct 
l-Mav 1. Refwencas SUpuUed. 
Bos MOV X. The Times. 

CRAWFORD STRECT. VM.— 
- nadorn, Ught and bright studio 
room, wall doc. and rum.. duch 

,iks of cupboards. Fully, fitted 
k. ifc.b.. cm. T.v. Avail, now. 
Lone tel. CSC p-w. KAL 681 
HbjV- - * 

HYDE- PARK . uur». single »crvtred 
room with, *eosiMu. shon 

CmMas* 
Wo do not ctohn to be magicians, 
we do try harder to find good 
tenants for good nroocrtjes. If you 
wish to let u llal or house in Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us- lo-discuss 
your requirements. We have lene 
established contacts with many 
tenia, companies'and embassies an«r 
v.e - flood good, jjtci peril as for 
responsible eppHcants. 
- Cutlass A Co:. 01 -589 5247 

MONTPEUER ST., S.W.7. Luxury 
house, beautifully ruxnlshod. com- 
plrtely radocorated. f bqdrooips. 
luxury bath, dresuno room en 
suite, second bathroom 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms. Gardon. £430 p.w. 
£Ughl sell. No agents.- Tclophone: 
08-.' 9975. 

NORTHEND HOUSE. W.14. Spa¬ 
cious 7th fir. flat, with super 
vtaws. (Lfl A porterage. 5 beds.. 
U rocepts.. bath A show Co- room. 
American, kb. AnUous furolshinus- 
ClOO p.w. Manta ft Parsons. 937 
6091. 

FULHAM. Attractive spacious. 4 
bed.. S recept. flat with garden 
and .. garage. _ All mod._cons.. 
sun famur- 1 year, stno n.w. 
Around Town Flats. 2=9 9966. 

Spacious fod^ ST. JOHN'S WOOD. _ 
furnished s.'c malsonoDS. 5 ... 
rooms; 2 reception, kitchen, bath, 
eas C.H. Reedy sepr. auo p.w. 

' 'OMt 4143=9 or 01-286.5267 
tTuos.1. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luXUTS 
services apartmcnio. Shon/long 
lets. Central London. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01-937 0077/4424. 

CHRLSEAv—Wodertt £ "bright SBT- 
deed flat. . 2 beds.. 2 baths/ 
sauna. recepti A Ktt. Lone/short 
leL Plaza ux. 584 4572. 

BLACK HEATH_Comfortefaly ap¬ 
pointed bungalow zvaltatrie for 
Short tet Oct. to Dec. SnlLible 
for couple or small family. £60 
р. w. Phone 852 6267 after 6.30. 

SHERIFF A CO.—Luxury flats enu 
houses, short and loon hits. 
Viators. To £1.000.—=29 65-7/ 
6UUU. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721 
furn^ flatA/houses p>r 
•tended urgently and 
Ideal tenants looking.- 

CHELSEA. S'C. 2 rooms, k. and b . 
с. h.. suli rtsliors. Cioo ad Inc. 
London FUis, 573 5002. 

RENTALS 

23 SPRING St 
LONDON W2UA 

Ijy Of 4022271/5 

KNICHTSBRtDGE. Cholsca. Eays- 
watar.—Studios. 1,2 bedrooms, 
l'U batns., C.H., col. t.v.. Jihone. Set-vfr&d da Ur. Long.'short 
eu avallataic. now £76—44170 

p.w. Waterpolnt Ltd. 01-689 
1106. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD—-Super fur¬ 
nished 0 bed.. 2 rcccn. home 
with garage and garden. Within 
lOQyds. Hegenfs PL. Very Hahi 
nteasaut homo. 6 months- jnltd- 
num let. £150 n.w. 01-588 
2663. 

RENTALS 

S.W.IO. EIju p.w. neg Un#Uniisln>(l htxisc. L-nniacuialc. ". bed¬ 
rooms. 2 balbrooms. 2 reception. Hitched, garage, good carpets, 
curtains and electrical appliance*. 
KA5LEMERE. £120 p.w. Period house In superb turrouDdlng* 
to let. for 2-3 roart unfurnished_o*copt lor carpets, curtain» 
and cleclricai appliance^ laJCta first class condlllonl. 7, b?d- appli . .. __ _ 
rooms. 2 baths.. 2 receptions, cloakroom, garage. •„ aero pardon. 
5.W.19. £10(1 p.w. L’n/urntehed Georgian haute. 5 bcdnunu, 
3 bilhroonw. largo rvccptlDn.: excellent kitchen.'breakfast room, 
garden. Also •, -c. flat. 
vr.2. £100 p'.w. Fnmlshcd 1st class 2 bedroom flat. Lounge, 
dining had. kitchen, bath., patio and use of delightful gardens. - 
Residential parking. 
W.11. £75 p.w. Unfurnished 2 bed. flat, completely redpcofMw* 
and carpeted. Louogo, bUhrwun , newly carpeted t . good ktichor' 
equipment. 
W.11. £80 p.w. Part-nun. 2 bedroom house. Lounge;dinlor 
room, kitchen, baih'w.c.^ patio, c.h. Newly decorated. 
SANDER5TBAD. £100 p.w. Unfurnished 2 year old .>L-udted 
house. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths.. 3 reception, well oquippad kitchen,. 
double garage. 

PLEASE RING MANAGING BANK 

01-852 4370, ext. 3889 

MAYFAIR. Super liuunaudv .-(urn- 
uhed modern liar 1 double bed¬ 
room. living room, kitchen and 
bathroom, cot. TV. Italian furni¬ 
ture and lota uf plants. All linen, 
eir. Avail, now. 499 5069. 

MARBLE ARCH, _ __ 
town house In lnunacuiaie con¬ 
dition. 5 beds.. largo recopt. 
American id I.. 3 baths., 2 SCp. 
W.C. Garage. Long'short. lot. 
Century =1 Estates: 486 6921. 

S.w.3.—Near ' ton on si. Cormuct 
modem s/c. .bachelor nr.rT. .flat. 
Bedroom, recept.._k. and b.. 
cleaner provided, £70 p.w. 584 
■Mil. 9.30-5.30. 

WANTED.—Good fumiahed proper- 
lias tor- oood laiaau i omssas 

- ucuiMnlQt. companies, ore. i ; ccn- 
uol1 suburbs; b months.I year 
or longer: £45-£50O p.w.—Birch 
* Co. 01-935 0117 Cany timei. 

STM. KEN ^-Exclusive area: lowly 
now Spacious C-bedroom luxury 
Hat: large raccgt.. ptne ul, cot. 

* TY. phone, linen, etc. Suit 
• embassy or company. Lang let; 

T Elio p.w. in cl. Service.'—-Tot. 
-- 37,> PT5i, ’■ 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Newly- deco- 
_rated spacious 1st and. 2nd-noor 

nuLodctU; '2 'dobbtc ' bed£.. 3 
ft. £ b.. c.li., balcony: 

part of Hampstead for careful 
CDttplfl. £90 p.w. aU tnc. 
Telephone 453 1«0. 

HAMPSTEAD, K.W3. WcU located 
flax to let in modern block. S 
beds.. l»j baths, and Utchcn. 
£no per weak. Draco and Co.. 
433 9B61. 

CHELSEA-—DcUghtful flat In luxury 
blocs, clow Homfs. £65 p.w. 
Ingl. C.H. + H.W.. col. T.V. 937 
7D74. 

HOLLAND PARK.—2 doubly bed¬ 
rooms. 2 rocep.. k & b.. C.K. 
BiMufl^hiPj^docoralod. Htmtpr A 

HfeYCOCK & CO, or 40 BeavLtuunp 
Place. fi.W.3.. wfll'help you find 
or lei your flu or houae. Please 
nos 01-584 6863. 

EXCEPTIONAL.—Luxury C-roOtnM 
nar. Now k. & b. fifiS Inc.—750 
8921- - - - . — ... •— 

UNFURN. FLATS waniBd. T. and r. 
—60S; WL plxoo * 

OHS WEEK _^nB 89 JYCARS. Tlcafle. 
ritw/visUA/AabeV 620 0206. 

KENSINGTON ChKiplJ-lH Oil Mr 2. 
Short tet £60 o.w. -T2T 5298. 

UTTLE VENICE tomoletote new 
■fitted JSi decorated. 5' bedrooms. 
'3«s bath.. 1 recent. 9. ..yra. 
'£2,750 p.e. All now garttetS. 
rtmutns. light nnuigs. ward- 

'robes, kitchen Rttlnga £8.900. 
•C & L 49y 99B1. 

Vi.Si aitracdsy 'gsuilon flat.-1 
double bed.. 1 recevdon, kitchen 
end bathroom, c.b.. c.h.w., 
cleaner. £65 o.w. 828 0040. 

EARLS CT. S/C. Studio flat 
•exulted, tdaa] risHore. £45. 
another cso. London Flats. 373 
6002. ‘ .- -,u 

MAYFAIR-—Well term flat tu lux¬ 
ury Mock. Avail, now for l yoar 

' rnwabte. 1 dble bed.. 2 rot not., 
Lib. + ten. do aft room. C.K. 
CJX.W. Inc. 24-hr. port. £I7H 
».w.—fhmeton and Gone. 493 

- 8222. 
KENSINGTON.—AttraetlVo n&r- 
■ viced double roam with bath 

and rooHns fbcuufes, > Long/ 
short let. @45 p.w. 370 8099. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can .K.A.X. 
Fulham help in letting ytjur prop¬ 
erty ? oiu* areas are Fulham. 
Finney. Batxnrsaa. Ciapbam. 
V'andsworth-331 3561. 

WANTED: FLAT FOR 4.—3, mBdial 
student* +' 1 postgrad.. 21 + ,■ 
A^n^.w-SBXl’n-Ko^dutL. 0356- 

araif now 3-6 moolhs’ £350 p.w. 

LUXURY' FURNISHED f oautpped. l mtfjfiFlSui., 
c.b. 4 roomed OaLjXi V b. EW^^^c.-14 

Detached, aeclndod C-bedroomed 
cottage, fully fornl&ned. c.h.. 
arocdl _ garden. £225 per month sroau garden, kcub per month 

. ten^tef ^rorgrable..- Tetephonc : 

CADOCAN ' ' GARDENS. S.W.3. 
Raised ground floor. 2 good 
abort rooms Idtutv flat, lease 
Rppnudmotely SO years, newly 
deviated, b. * t.. cJt. & eon- 
Ma-nt hot wpiar A cara taker, 
lined i caroets. ; curtains.- use 

' -Cudoqu Eauara tennis coon.— 
Apbolnunent please phone 750 

*1.761. 
KMIOHTSemDCE.—Fnm. Immac¬ 

ulate flat In mod. block. 5 bed*.. 
3 batits.. ura able -recept.. plua 
mad. kit., phis ddhwaalicr, ulus 
trashing machine. 1 jt. plus. 
£200 o:w. Cross Fhre. 493 3995. 

CAVQURI. Athens.—Lux. flai in 
IdylUc SBTtlmi. nr. bejehoa. Large 

- double bedroom .' targe -lomKje-ntrd- 
vwanda. ML A l\Mh. Sleeps 4. 6. 

.'Vic. from *'■ -—*- — Vac. from Sfw^_23. ca nach 
tlav.. min. CTO p.w. "ftl. 
39W5. . .. 

BELGRAVIA.T—Charmlna I ■' bed- 
'• a.xecepHon. ■ r baih; an. 

—74 p w Pr°PplB“ Aaoncy. 589 

THRBE-BSUCATED qlrls. 21. want 
■ ~ *• of- 3 bodrtHHYied ilaL 

■ KW.l.. i Ti'or 7. Boniey Tele¬ 
phone 577 5043. ID a.m.-4 p.m. 

KENSINGTON.—Maisonette, 
beds.. 2 baths.. 1 '2 recent^., 
iitchcft. filSD j),w..DaigIu Lyons 

• * Lyons. 23a 7955. 
HENDON, N.WL-FM. mode^ 

Tuwd detpehed; berfroonui. 3 
futloiu. tUchen. btllltP room. 
rnsLaira w.c.. garage: Full ucn- 

healhtg. Available tmmrvfl^- 
r tor min Utlten of i year, £9C 

ror Potions. kUchen. btDttv room, 
dowiulaira w.c.. gara " " 
tral ' " - - ■ 

• ieiy ror nuntmnm or i year 
^ p.w..Phone: 203 7=51. 

MALE TEACHER. 25 (painter/ 
Pianist i,. urgently requires seIN 
contained flat (3 rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom 1. suite Wa for 
palndna and praettetng. Control 
London (Swi, Barnes, Hammrr- 
jjnhh. Fulham. Camden, wilt. 
Mavjmum rent £40 p,w.—-Reply 
ta Mr. c. Hetfler-Dontr L17. & 
Geargro Stnrarp. Londtrn. swi, 

CeNTRAL. _ LOHBOli,'—FUraliliM 
flal. 1 bedrootw, louhge. k. & b. 

fiai-i06a or .. o8o> 3_ 
ha« nnusneo rats—easy ecctws to 

cS^637M96l‘ ^ W3UOn * 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. — 3 be li¬ 
ra can, o storey house ln gu|ct cul- 
de-sac. close Tube. 2 baiha. dres¬ 
sing radm ' dUtlhg rdom/til.. . - -t ■ ■ ft recepti C.H.t phone, iullr furn.. 
£175 p.w.. Mule , Carter., 455. 
U504. 

KENSINGTON / KNIGHTS8RIDGE. 
a.luxuriously tern. Oats m mod- 

' ern blocks. 2 bcds-5 bods, .larue 
roccr-t.. modern kit.. & 2 baths. 
Lona/aMiri JeLs. Qmnieaa. 634. 
917a. 

5. W.11—Fully equipped 4--bed- 
Tdomed terraced house afUtiOblo 
lmmnUatety; 'With central heating 
and patio. To let for 9 months. 
£80 p.w. nBfareiU.es required. 
Telephone: 223 2091. 

FAMILY ACCOMMODATION 
with lufl board nxnm-od -in 
central London far Iranian 

' students, aged between 1= and' 
=3 years. Short or long. slay. 

■ Tel.: ^8i 6oVl.-fl . 

MAYFAIR: Superb brand '-new de- 
ftignv s qolel 2-bedroom od mewm* 

. .cottage. Luxuriously' iumished and ’ 
finis. ^dpged^ta hlghost «au-. 

SLOANE AYE. 5.W.3. ' Luu., 
studio ^flaL tn prestige hiocr 

■ ayalL 6 tilths £65 p.w. Inc." 
Around Town Flats.* c.h __ 

=29 9906. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.T4.—Excel 
Jenl. spacious, flal. • i' beds.. 2 
bams., largo dt»ie. roerpt.. fully 
equip., we.. cJi., 'c.h.w. -.1ik:i. 
avalL hnmadlatqte. £175 per wk. 
Chestortooa. 937 7=44. 

KENSINGTON. Imniaculate orand 
now -Cats. 1-4- beds., 1 '3 bathe., 
dally Cleaning, col-- T V., lift, 
noricr-> From ■ £150 p.w. Aylcs-J 
ford * Co.. 331. 3386. . ■ 

ASCOT furnished 5/6 bed roomed 
house, pool, hard tennis court.. 
£660 pan. -+ rates. X"l.: Arcana* 

* Events Ud.. Ascot 22701 “any¬ 
time. 

KNIGNTSBRIDGE. — Boaptlful -tn- 
tartor designed flats tn pres- 
flge block; 1 bed..- rocopt.. k. 

", and- b.. colour TV: £lGti .p.W-. 
: i clean or.. tncJusbrar.. — Aylcsford 

■ i £ Cfl. 01,531 238.1. 
HOVE: SUSSEX.—Off ica front, 

i.mple room in .juxurtou> house. 
i central healing, colour t.v.. £25 
. p.w. ..including breakfast: would 
. suit soRieona for' wenkegds. 
" Phone 0275 758215 'br/oro 5 

p.m. , 
SOUTH AFRICANS- on exchange Kigramma ■ require 3 bedroom 

l/house 1 yoar. Sofa. 48 p.w. 
appTOr, Around Control 
London.—874 6764 b. 407 l'-ino 

SUPERB KNIGHTSB RIDGE EtOttse 
10 suit V.IJ>. t-S. beds.. 2 ham. 
3 .’3 roc opt., beautiful roof ter¬ 
race. £275 p.w. Call Joanna 
Vlqurs Lid.. 56= 4824. 

S.W-i-—Attra.tlvc newly decorated 
sonny mafsonons. 4 bedrooms. 2 

• bodtrooms. . 2 rocroLlon. 
. American -styla Idtchcn, roof lar- 
. rac*. c.h.. c.b.w,. charier. EloO 
» n-iy.—838 0040. 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON urge filly 
requires small flat within com¬ 
muting distance' al the West End. 

- Long form. Ring 705 5294 evep- 
. inns or Hoy 2556 K: The-Times. 

SUPERIOR. SERVICED FLATS In 
S.WM, £135 p.w. Tor 3/5 PMplo. 
2 lifts, porterage, c.h.. c.h.w.. 
col. T.V., tel. Please ring 730 
0»«4 5559, pafytom Uid. 

WIMBLEDON.—Furotehcd 2 • rooms 
icn suite.i. C.H., k. and b- 
snared. Single prof, person. Clio 
P-m. Refs, please.—947 1885. 

KNICHTSBRIDGr.—Charming wrll 
furnished maisonette. 2 bud- 
rooms. 2 recent., lift, carp later, 
c.h., e.h.w,. TV. £150 n.w. 689 
*1789. 

GNEUJEA wen lorn, larga bod_stt 
tor 7 nuntthe. 01-750 

5860 • • • - 
MAYFAIR, superb Duplex. >5 double 

bedrooms, .2 bathrooms. 1 double 
reception, tang let 1-5 years- 
available tinmpdlately, £220 p;w- 
Tel.: J95.2.397 ipves.M nc oOO 

_ 5141, ext.' aw. 
PROF woman. 40/60 years, to 

share housa with -SlmltaT-r—Son 
Ptet Share. 

ISLINGTON. Double bed-, study. 
recept.. k. * b. £40 D.t»V Bates 

. Watson & Go.. 656 5638. - 
large-Sdf^MJtained jw. Gmwfls 

Cross.. 4-rooms, rally iltted Kit¬ 
chen, bathroom. newly decorated. 

now on C»nordi-Cro&s 

OSterleY, modem 4-bed house. 
• £130 p.w—Ovcneas Estate 

Agones', 01-4SR 5755. 
HOLLAND PK.—Beautiful 0.iL,« 
" 1 person. £o5 p w.—"2? 520-j. 

SHORT LET ? CrnCrsLUy located* 
luxury flate tn the best areas. . 
X4i>L40O p.w.—FlaiLifid . f.y 
Uucldnglwirn Palace Rd.. London.' 
S.vr.1. Tel. 01-828 8251. ' 

GARAGE SPACES 
Curion Ht.. in 
uiidurg round 
in u.'Tarue. 

available off 
high security' 

HOLLAND PARK.—Newly bum 
mad., town, huure, \»b!n ganign, 

terrace. _ 5 beilrms.. _ 3, and 
rect'pja.. -j, bathv.. owner aotnp 
abroad. Long lot SIdo p.w.-— 

- Loro I Brand. SSI 0255 • 
RESEARCHER seeks -room ar. Eri-> 

. llab Museum-—Ho* 2058 K, ino, 
Ttaies. 

OVERLOOKING VERLOOKING THE . PALACE.—‘ 
Idejrt - company rial. 5 bods a* 
gun?.1. t>n-Hameguidc. ■ ■ 236* 

dble. Tbeds.. sroimd floor' 
ully or company lot. £75— 
ames 4: Jacobs; • -'j5u' 

. 61SD. 
S.W. 7 ,— _ 

flat.- Famt. 
p.w.—James 
0261. • , 

-SEYMOUR. .PROPERTY SERVICES.. 
W.l. 724 1316 or 725 293fl.‘ 
Please contact Alison tor Ipime- 
dlale luxury flars ta W.l.' W.2.- 
S.U'.T, short & lorn twi. 

MARBLE ARCH'HYDE PARK.-1/2 
5'4'., bed. flats. Avail, short U. Aral/, short' 
Jc-ts West Trend. 262 620a. ' 

REDHILL. , SURREY fpiatloo 2! 
mllc-i.—Furnlahod . house. 4> 
beds. 2 balh. 2 recopt. double 
garage, .small garden, £75 p.w. 
itnbin Hilton, International Pro-* 
pertles. loO Bucftlnnhsm Plort*- 
Ril.. S.lt.l.—7oO 8628<8141. 

KI^.E5T »PUAUTV London ftete '. 
houses always warned. 2<4 bed¬ 
rooms abd JtlQG-CsaO p.w. hies..' 

oSSu.Tgas^5' Church Br0Sl 
COWERS GREEN.—Newly furn.! 

and dec, dbte. twdroum flan. t 
S-il;-P-w- Church Bros*.. 
4o(/ 0SS4, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS- 
l;d. have the besJ >eiccTlon ors 
flute and houses In W.l * N.W.. 
areas. Courteous and '-fflciBoi 

„ —Ring 01-5^1 5551. ' 
KENSINGTON. S.W.5. Anractite' 

funtlshed n»ts irom eto n.w —* 
Cowan & Kumar. 575 7757 ■ B. 

N.W.6-—2 bi'droom I Tut In prostteu 
block. Cara go available £6.1 
p.-.j —Jorraihun Dund tk Co.. 28u' 
6181. 

CHFL5EA. S.W.3.—Rrtqht modern, 
flat. 1- b«L. 1 rccem.. k- £ b. 
S*v> n.w.—Cheval Estates. 'JS7. 
IJTJ3. 

AVAILABLE NOW.-— Lunar flels in- 
Central London. Short ^lonp tats. ■ 
Hlng 72.5 6056. Jamro DntmaS. 

CITY, LUXURY FLAT.—New car¬ 
rel* and runwbtirgs, i doable 

• bedroom, large reception room.' 
fully filled kUchen and tothromi.- 
Urge hall. For company let.—Tel., 
0T5-88B 267. 

YOUNG PROF. CENT, runnlros 
London acctmmodaiian. Six - 
months -vear.—Contact Frc-dertcft • 
580 0077- „ ^ 

SPOTLESS, well Pure tailed residence 
tn Harrow. 2 larg> roc out.. S' 
bed.. American kHchtm. wrtri. 
garage. £120 p.w. Company let- 
u«r.—SAS. 404 5711. 

Milt 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnlahod flat or house up lo 
COO p.w. usual free rcqulrrd, 
Phillips Kay A Lewis 6=9 8811. 

(continued on page 28) 
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To place an 
. advertisement in any of . 

these categories, tel: 

"private advertisers 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 
' 01-378 9161 

property ESTATE : 
AGENTS 

QI-27S 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE • 

.01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234' • 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared., other than 
cancellations -or 
alterations, tel: , 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234. extn 7180 

All advertise mens t arc 
subject to die conditions 
af acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which arc available . 
on request. 
Appointments Vacant .. 30 
Contracts and Tenders .. JT, 
Butmant to Bnblnc&s ... a 
CaffocUws - . ... 10 
Domestic and Cuorhio „ 

Equation* ' •.10 
Educational 
Ealarblmiinli • > - - It 
Financial._0 
Flat Sharing 27 
Legal Appofmmonii . - 9 
Lenai .10 
Mr lot Care - - f J ■ 
Pmpwlj . . 1® 
Public Notice ... • - f 
(tea dors Semico Directory 26 
(tends . - - - 27 
Saleroom* end Antiques 10 
Secrniarfal and Non* 

Secretarial Appointments 
B and 9 

Ultudons Wanted - 27 

Bax Ho replies snoald bn 
addressed to : 

Tlid Times 
PO Box 7 

New Priming-House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy texcept tor 
pmolcd . advertlaemoniol u> 
13.00 hrs prior to Uie day of 
publication. For Monday's 
Isaac the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cansetlaliens 
■ stop Number win -be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any nib- 
wohmI queries regarding Uio 
cancellation. this Stop Number . 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. . Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 

'that- you check your ad 
and, ' if you. spot - an 
error, report it *to The 
.Classified ' Queries 
Department immediately 
h? telephoning . 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you .do not. 

•• . . . .in os not ital't against 
Gjd ".—Act. Uoa*. 

BIRTHS 
BAWTF.EE—On September l«h. at 

t- CSwvtiI :a >.tacy»la 
fNisny) (nee Snstatzop and 

BIRTHS 
MARSHALL..—On 5th BWanbur. u> 

LiilMltiHiniliii, to’. AliTiill'l. J 
■ bandy ineo HeUawdlJ. who of 
Desmond—twin suns uuuis uiu> 
r?ncc fas and Jonathan AiCHhUci 
Rosa'. 

PLUM FT RE.—On Sopt, SUn at 81- 
Tocow'o WbuWwIan, in CihrieOiw 
■nm Hamilton) end >TUn—a 
dJuqhwr-iTamsin Mary. 

POWELL.—On 5th Sept., at Iho 
. HU'Til Free Hospbtl. to Roscmara 

■ aeo Dwyori and Fi$ric£*-—a non 
(Jarcinc Robert). 

PUGH.—On September lOtii. a? Ill" 
London Hosclrai. to hulo fne* 
bCaswolli and Richard—a son 
(David MazwoHi. 

SOPER.—On Admits! Stlh. IWo. 
In Ghana, to Margarri itiou-Site 
Uiotvo) and Marlin 
sister foe Mark % Barbara May). 

THAVENOT.—Oil Seotenibre 11th 
at the ItoyaL Berk shirr Hospital. 
Heading. to Alex me* R«ld- 
Snilthi and David—a son lAiea- 
anrter Bon'.. 

WEBSTER.—On September 8th. rt 
University College Homicri. *" 
Leslie and tan—a daughter *Iwbo) 
Charlotte). a sister for HaWlo and 
Tom. 

WESTMACOTT.—On 5Ul §WS. to 
Patricia <-ne» AJroy) and Simon 
—a daughter. _ 

MARRIAGES 
HARTLEY : DE MATTOS.-Oh BUl 

Juij- I'JTU. at Nova Lima. Ilau 
Ger.ils. Brazil. WllUaai • DmUb. 
ml)' «on »r Mr. C. H.S. Hart¬ 
ley. C.B.E. and Mrs: Rartlmr of 
qhri* Gables. Amberlev. Clo>.. 

of'Nova 
Lima. 

HICKEY WATTAM-BELI. -At 
Tobermory. Isle of AfuU.'on beot- 
rm bsr 1st. .1978. Edward, 
rounder son of. lira B„ HicLry. 
of Hatton'. Cheshire, to--Ann 

WWW 
of Tobemiory. Isle of Mult. 

PAPAVERG05 : HATTJERSLEY.—On 
Sordember 9th. at St. John’Han- 

"Ust. UTeet BjHeot. RanayloiL* 
Gooree Pansvernon. onl7 sna of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Pauavergw of- 
LcrlF'B. Greece. to C'.-rc Helen 

. HoticTaley. second daughter of ML 
and Mrs. V. M; Haocreley. Wesi 

. Hrneet. Surrey. 
TAVLOR : N1CHOLI —1716 marriage 

took triage in Bridge End on 
Reel. Mli. between Dr. Joun 
Taylor son oi Dr. and Mrs. Ian 
Tavlor of osted. Surrey and 
Mbs Primrose Eleanor Mclial!. 
youngest danahlor of Iho late Mr. 
R. I. N(choif. or Merthyr ttowr 
House, nr. Brlilgo End. aw Wre 
R. I. NlchoU. of- The College. 
Merthyr Mavr. nr. Bridge End. 

SILVER -WEDDINGS 

MCMUTRIE ! WRIGHT.—On Sep- 
i-mher l2lh. lWi. ilSli Johns 
Cinrti. nrar \i oldnq, Surrey. 
Robert Peter Las to Mows! 
J-df. Present address: St. Jbhs 
Bush, near Htlchtn. Hertford¬ 
shire, 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

FARMER : HAVES.—Gu Sept. 13. 
I'/jj-. at Die Parish- Church. 
Coda Lining. diaries Robert Her- 
b»rt Farmer to Kathleen Mary 
Havu. Present address: 9 Brook 
Lane. Felixstowe. 

- 1 JHKMnMf 

announcements 

have you seen the 
. . BEWILDERMENT : 

. on., file fve °* a lost cat car 
the fear to too gti w “ 
BKreatod «ls^'/.TraeJIOgD. 
liSEEN ANBUU. SHELTER 
601 Lurdatetp Laos. Louden. 
Kil uLG i Won. Trescsurnr. Dr. ■ 
MorparK Ygunni. nan cascA- 
far i*i tv*m «niiiiA9 Since ll'-M* 
n to aTrer. aSlc tor-Uto-aide 
and jflhifl. a cm SaneTuary 
mad a Home tor StTOT ond 
‘Umvanted: Animato U HeydOT. 
just Hoyiton. Matt. V&ftare 
very -wetewno. Pteso-'liolp by 

'ocnolnci & donaiioru 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLEDATS A2S> TILL AS 

fiwuiibu) 

L'.tPEHlAt. CANCER 
RE5EAHCH FUND 

m ISO H. P.O. Box 133. 
ala's Inn FV.'Ids. Loudon 

; \VC2A' 5PX 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS-DISCOUNTS I 

Businessmmi mu to tat* top - 
sting out of Christmas BdverUa- 
Jng 7 Ring 01-279 5531 now 
and find oat about tfio aenerotu 
early booking discoanis for Thr 
TUses.Ctulotmax Girt Cnido and 
tbs Christmas Countdown—but 
tmrjy before the offer ends f 

NINA CAMPBELL LTD. 

IS NOW- CLOSED- at 64 

&.MUCO ROAD. SWT ft WTU- 

REOPEN ON SEPT SOIH AT 

49 WALTON ST.. SW3. 

TELEPHONE 584 8526 ■ 

--AUTUMN IN — 

WARFDALE 
ComlortAbls family run must 
house. offering generonsly 

tSST*trSmi^inr waltinn Kid 

R^iulad twins, 4 days asut 

slflX tor brodiure Kid 

*lW^' Mrs Etltlorfleld. .*. ■ „ 

TAKE A' SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

1 AUTUMN . 
■ we h»eeiiaK«n!JzM(Mia «r- 
speotal iiuorest hoaoaya to 
France.on the foEowtog degsr- 
rure dot ear 

22nd SbtH. a day vrtnc tomr to 
. Burgundy 'Champagna. . £147 - 
.per pexson. 

12th Oct. a day tour of Rro- . 
vr.nrv. toils per person. . . 

ns 

mvrem 

ZURICH £43 
chancenr Travel’s compro- 

benstoo Zurich" filghr. w* 

For luzlber details ring 
■JOHN MDR3AN TRAVEL 
55 flBWuail* tiaeet. VI. 

. Ol—45'j li.15 -. ■ 
f24 bra.) ABTA. ATOL 

053BC - 

BATTLE; SUSSEX.—LovaJy tam Oy 
farmhouse. Ideal rural setting. 
Well apootnted owner's rj-'Hderwc. 
Sleeps 3. Vacant Scut. 
Tta. - ESO p.w. Tel.: 104240) 

yw wltb dally jet-ntgliu Cram 
Gatv/tdr. Stay any tone Eruoi 5 
bo 23 alghb. Our koonly come 
uOUU-.e prices start itSw W’ly 

fe^*W°a‘«S!5iWaSI 

cliancos—Ixnjfc wllb A fully . 
bar-v-i AffFA rmirter. - 
Cfriv-.lim' TRAVEL _ , 

ffiriampden HOI Road/ 
Landau. V.8. 
til-229 9454 " „ 
irT) ATOL 

24-iboor Answacfcis Borneo 

l t ..ret.—tf.^aohler 
CClcuia Jan" i—a steior far 
laiina and AnllA. ' 
j.TcR.—On Sevieaibar l to Mmy* 
(n-a VlUnti anil Rlcnard—a Mm 

LoHcR.—On Sepinniber tlio ath. 
to Cathy men Tnurord-Smllh i 
dm< 'i out, now of 2f> Ay clan as. 
NTi-w Asii Uixen. Kant—a son 
tJullUil, a brother tor Jacasta 
anti .Ir.^elyo. _ 
U3LOES.—On Seotomlx-r 10'Ji. to 
4nsan. wife of Guilsiurlier Bind- 
Ib'ss—a'-<oti.. _ . _ 
IRBIDGE.—On Sent. B. sE Cop- 
Lhorne hrapILil. Shrewsbury, to 
Potrit.a tn.jr’turner• and Richard 
—a son f Ji->-liua Klri.awii, a niiw ' 
tc'.1 for Sorhl - and Daniel. 
lOK.—fir SevL 91h. to \an«jK 
i mo Kail ■ ami John, of StJllRO- 
lleet Lodge. York—a rtuqliter 
VHnrNel*. slslor for Megan. 

ftp»l 
IRRISON.—<-'D SopHmber Bill at 
West London .Hoerital m Judlin 

■ ^nd .dlchciit—a 

ifv'^On Ser.ioniber 7th at. VMJ 
Ibnilon Heiptial. to 3arab 
.Ir-hcr i and Tlmotiiy—a sou 

BcEfeS^-Oh sept. ‘ sib.' »L tbo 
yisjbeth Krankennetis. to KtattJ 
and CiirisH.'ne ■ nee bcluiiltai. ol 
Arrfetenderrtra*tA 43- Oban—a 
S'.n i Ctrtsto|i*icr Thomas >. 

SE0LH>AYS AND YIULAb 

autumn holidays 
IN THE 

-. GREEK- ISLANDS 
Vo can. 'offer', the fbHorrtnc 
hoadaya- /taduidve. of flight «d 
transfer. RHODES. Dopa. 37 
SbpL' a=d' 4 OcL for 2 sria. 
Self 'catering for 4 or more' 
peoilta. - BL44 p.p. or tooet 

■only. CO40 p.p. 

Telephone now to: 

John Morgan Travel 
55 Albemarle St„. London W"1 

<n**90 J913 (34 ht».l_ 
iHTI: ATOL -052BC. 

Vue. Work. 9 Farit tnd 

ur^ui^os ABROAD. 10O Enro- 
DCXU Hii.Hwpftoia. FUabl. 
g/b Dm£» Incl.%ea am 
TraVoJ 01-828 £144 (ASIA!. 

FJ^&LbPtoURJ5 WOT. 15 nWhEs 
Panaya Beach £412. Twn 

- -contra--Banakok/Pauaxa-. 242Q. 
West Fhii Tran). 01-459 loOo, 
ABTA. ATOL */58B. _ ■ ■ ; 

B. DEVOH.—Soa. 6op> 
Peace tol. orleate. nrr_~jo. 
TV g'j-r<a n.w^4Jl-6WB5oO. 

rtRAWLET3. DEVON.f**» £54 JBC-l 
sfteaff-S—0420 60711. 

SERVICED _SUITES off SToane 

■ as^SM^SB®® ’ 24-hoar .tarrtes, 01-730 54^6. 
Telex: B815518. - 

OVERSEAS - VISITORS.—Modem 
accommodationi W.14, Opp. TUbO. 
Sf.rs!np. Da- 
Sleeps 2, E40-p.w. Sorrice^-Srd. 
§ra*SM3i day. 6[C area. 

SHEPHERDS BUSH.—-Nlcelr deco¬ 
rated. flat, fitted kitchen and bath¬ 
room. 1 bod.. lounndjWS conn** 

■ or atonic goraop. £183 p.c.m.— 

marbLje ^rohV ‘ w.1. - ^Fwnlf^d 
a.c. 2/3/4 rooms, lc. * b.. col, 
re... suit f»in''e.6_slrts. from 
C4D n.w.—fflOS 3740.,. 

RICH homo: Folly ImBW; fioB- 
day Oat S60 p.w.—394 4ol0. 

Ps*JIT»?njM 

BOBBY PIN MAC! 
FOR SALE 

RecoadiUoued. ' ' ao 

Flafierar. WGmina. 

and Drytoc.—lady Lc 

lac.. 3E40 S. Blrkbol 

CUlcaso. HI. 60620—C 

WANTED 

CORFU & ATHENS 
from Gacwick 

.and James, funeral .at m«7 
Trlnllv C:\urch, Flflto. on «w- 
n.^sdar. iSlh-SoptembTr. at 1.50 
p.in. Po1 lowed or interment in 
Mu-Tile Churchyard. .’ 

COURLftY —^add*^.*v. at Lf* 
Murillo House, Elnln. Moray, on 
nth fteptouiber. 1VT3: May Hora 
LcnlKi. bciocod wife of Ham rTil 
mother of RcWn Obd NoP- 

'Funeral nrlcato. famliy flowers 
. only. Please. . tw jriters. Doim- 

tlotM. If dc-lmd.-lo the ErllLIl 
Heart Foundation. 

GRAY.—On .Monday. Lm ^ro- 
li*mb*r. ' nracofully.. at itomr- 
Mtrgot Kalhleau. dearly . loyoj 
wife of Thomas .Cecil end dearer 
mother of- Drvln and ■ Bereflev 
end son-in-law MtehatK. noqcRju 
Mass ct St. Josojh'a Cb^rdi. 
BicmioHuiuto; 10-30 a.m-. Tnors- 
day. No Hw«r>. 

DON’T LOS^ HOPE ! I. 
Dua to cancellations'wo. are 
ccustautly receiving ayailabIn¬ 
ti os for . r famous European 
resorts. Sa give us a ring,, you 

.may be’lylxut to the mat tnlcUr 
<h>T, yoa think. 1 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
■ 75 Talianhaih Court Road 

London. W.l 
Ul-o3<> 6-J12 
Air Agents 

DONT LOSE HOPE !! 
Dtm to cancans liana we ‘are 

coostatttly recalling a ranch 1H- 
tles for famotta fcmoprau. 
nesartt.-So fltrt.ua a itog. you .. 
may ba IsCob In Lhe sun 
Htdcker than you .Udnk l . 

w-aaa I428ji^a/1373... 
' SunSsTTsartl 

”. 207 \Tclnrt4 Sttuot, 
.'Loadan^^wX.- 

COSTA PEL SOL. AL6AHVKB., 
Mn [ores... Hotels ud .aiurtmaitA 
pics fine ear with -.nnUmltad 
ruileaga. From 291 i«r week. 
Flights from London Heathrow. 
Luton. GntB.de I; and JtaLChyatnr. 
—Gait vma Holidays. IS North 
End r.dL. Goldvra Grpfm. Loudon. 
N.W.ll. 01-438 6511 CIO Unea 
24 bml. ATOL 2723. 

WINTER ET SPAIN 
SoYlcDd atuudnionto. S40 

first wick. DO each additional 
week up to fldvrtela. AroEaWe 
1st October. 78-21St April,. 79. 

EUROLET _ .' 
• ' 14 SUN smtftBr 

LONDON, B.CJ3. ;• 

. Tel.: .tll-377 903t 
ABTA (in assoclaGon with Sex- 

■- Aira. Travel Lto.). - 

riYu:i i») 

FOR SALE 

' KESISTA CARPETS 

iltBAKLON BEOADLOOM 
12 ft. WIDE. Slain Its!Kant 
■ad • bardwenrinB. '-£3.4o so. 
ytL.; .. - 

584-6 FULHAM HOAD. 
BSHSJONS URBEN. S.W.fl. 

01-753 7551 

132 UPPHH RICHMOND ROAD " 
WEST; 

' .EAST SHEEN. S.WJ4, - 
01-876 20£9 

WE HAVE PLEASURE IN IN¬ 
FORMING OUR' CUSTOMERS 
THAT OU* NEW- SHOP 13 
NOW' OPEN WITH SPECL\L 
OPENING OFFERS INCLUDING 
CORDS FROM £1.95 PER YD. 

. AT' 

143 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE HD.. 
' FUUUU. S.W.liu 

.G1-T5I 53Ga .‘9 

' ' 43 HOUR FITTING SERYTCB 
London's largest todopendazn 
aappllers of plain earpatlag. 

GENUINE ELIZABETHAN 

4 pastor bed. spring Interior 
.base- pics mattress, used over 
original boards. Also Jacobean 
wardrobe. £10,000 o.n.o. View 
In the county of Avon. 

RING ^ (09261 27459 OR f032£> 
26304 evenings after 7 pm. 

2 PEDIGREE K Cfcar^s 
fully taoca_atttL Ktaig n 

MAKE WRITING Y 
HOBBY THIS WIN 
Lean by personal can 
er.ee coECnlnc of the 
gtniltj- frem the anb' Ion 
c: scJmdT.Tbmtdcd initf. 
patronnoe of the Pmi 
can get no better coa 
“ wt-itinfl for the Pram 
from:- 

LONDON SCHOOL C 
JouRNALiwti vr» 

19 Hertford Street, W 
U1-4V>9.0200 

G.C.E. O.A LRYELS, C 
Small c^isjfs- er.', c:.ie3« 
tor the bad ruults. I 
Inters. Kensington. Ol-o 

mm 
SUNSBSNE^ SAVERS- - 

Spain'cav ~ 
CORFU £55 

Athens 21. 24. 50 SSqpr.. 1, 7 
Oct, £4ti. .AcaOnuawtaaa ln- 
ciuuoa (Ught from -£75 most 
(ind Iriamls. 

Alrsavg travel. 
. . 23 Jacsy Gallorles. 

523 OrJwd-Stroot. 
JLandon. W.l. 

T«i.: 01-408 1755/1745 
ATOL S90B. , 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,002 

aiaiiiuiifli 

J.’H. KENYON..Ltd. 
J-UNER4L DIRECTORS 

0*7 and Night Service 
Private Che rets 

4H Edgware Road. W.® 

4«* Morloei Road. W.B 
■T! -C37 0757 

ANNOUNCEUGNTS 

B.B. World conquered. Ttnunla. . 
COOK/HOUESKEEFER reqtilred. 

bee Daniastlc Smuttons. 
AUSTHAUAK FAMILY • need 

u^—SoS DatuMdc Situations.. 
GRANADA CHIA automattc. to it in 

toe Motor* column 7 ___ 
ARTIST WITH GROWING RepOOr 

lion BcrAe new agent. Ring 01- 
618 605U. •• “ - ' 

NIKON CAMERAS. lenses end 
accessories. Lrrtvanml storia- 
From Euro Photo.—Soe For 

MJ^NIFICSNT BLUE JENSEN 
Conor. lv7<S-—See Cat. 

B levels and Oxbildga. 1 ry 
d'Kerbroecl; r.—See Bducatlonaf. 

ARE-"YOU OVER .40 ? Have Ton 
radically changca yuur life scie 
to rocmt 1’eara ? Do yon lden- 
i:ly s,ini Reg Pcnrin 7 U the 
obnve apnlles to yon end you 
want to UK about tt contact 
Nancr >tocLe!ne at Radio, noire 
E8I> 5577. est. 7141. or by.post 
to Radio Times. 55 Mar7.-l«bane 
Flnli St.. London W1M 4AA. AO 
rctlins will b*.- mst:ej cmfidm- 

INTERNATIOHAL LAW. pr«m31on 
of tapsTtsht^ need additional 
lawyers. Sn I/wl Ansts. 

EDITOR for n>>tor modualu meg- 
arine.—See Gen. vacs. 

IF YOUR HOME nc.'ds -transforma¬ 
tion. Caih" Denning front Wa-ili- 

- lngton D.C. may be lurt what 
. you need. Gator has the amazing 

ability to coaittw superb tntcriora 
with modoat cast 01-573 05.o 
and she la or rots- eerrieo. _ . 

MORRIS 1 PARKER.—On SetH- 
1-3U1. 1938 at St. Jim".! C&th- 
e.trnl. Ronaoon. Bnrnu. Carl 
Emanuel iScamp'i to .Maude 
Agnre. CangTsrid^hiPs frooi si 
toe family and friends and the 
folks in Australia. ____ 

RE MCKIE : ROBYN. 605 31^4. 

GOOD JOB 
WE’RE READY ! 

•Every year, oar - wH* . ** 
CJufcSnas Cards are a tra- 
aTflitd'Kifdy important part of 

fund^raistou for cancer re- 
rwcti. W’e’ve. ntorie 
arrangement* fre Chrtottnai 
1W78 to good Mm;. s 
Jnsi as mil w* beeramag 
c tot of our rogutare. liane 
already started ailditg lor onr 
new cataloane. . lh—. 

IT YOU are one of U{«* 
rin to Ink ahead with too* 
Christmas plans, this rould be 
a very neefuittow lobe, took 
ina titrotmft. toe iwjival 
ere Reraerch Funds jvns 
bubcnc. Ow cards ore a Slonsure to choose rwm ana a 

alight to receive.. end every 
cmV buy tUrertly h^lpe cot 
Ecienitlc research tofu too 
spriuus preWetns oT cancer. 

: Ve would like to sand rtn 
tho details—Inst lrt tts ha\B 
poar name and adJrt ss. 

IMPERIAL QANCER Ht^EAJRCa 
FUND C.1RDS LTO.. 

Room Ot^P-O. Box 43. 
Burton-on-Tmt. BD4 olfl 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OU MASTER MAW1KGS AHfl \ 
I- DECORATIVE ffATEB COLMfBS 

Annabel Popovlc. Stand 17 . 
Chelsea Anliuees Fair 
Chalson Town Hall 
Sept. 12th to 23rd 

01-352-3283 
_ athcrv.ts* ir- appciaunent 
■ 144 Kensington Park Rd.. 

6 

> Tur Uic Aixhbishop ? 

;ed Risur, haring made 

usrment (91. 

e of one Balthazar ? 

up crocked tiles round 
opening to), 

likelv to lose a lower 

le IS). -• 
le-Jaanchcrs loc sup- 

ag arms CG)- 

o means rare words of 

e (4. 41. 
rectiun (not as pub- 
j up northl to). 

• pay cut-in harbour 

is a keen edge to one’s 

rite (3-3). 
« a change is ■'needed 

iitornr. (&f. . , 

nad art master '■ ULcn 

in for {a.'- 
one's found in East 

aan nation <9).. 
;jal .Dank . Holiday 
rt on “. Crossroads ” ? 

XJWN 
1 Target sjL perliaps. for sales 

yi'tiei> (7). 
2 Aldinly controlled by 

grariiy of oaielliti tiruation 
(5). 

3 Omi tsioD of periscope's 
function (93. 

4 River offers no employment. 
(41. ' , 

5 Bing jagged, is pui m r^der 
is). 

6 Currently charged with a 
rile fabrtdiD'on (S). 

7 Palmist's vade-mecum ? (S). 
& Pact made half this way 

into Death Valley (6). 
14 Clive as trader ? (8). 
16 Gulliver would Hpptear 

humiliated In Brobdlngnag 
(4. 51. 

17 Is successfully removed 
(S. 3). ' : • 

15 It's a complex method C6). 
20 Estractioa of French per- 

22 A problem for the model 
(si. - 

24* Condition, ■ -of coarse, 
Important in race issues <5). 

25 The case for designing an 
upper-cIgss tie (4>. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,001 

ACCOUNTANTS 
TAKING STOCK? 

Turn over a new leaf to 

The Times Recruitment Dossier 
SEPTEMBER 19th 

Branch out l Read about quality jobs that 

could be yours. Don’t miss it!... 

EXTRA LOW PRICES to Zurich. 
Cur.eva. Tel Aviv, -Amiterilam. 
Roma end JUhtn*. Rto DU** •*tr” 

• ‘ fer canfirmatiun. TodoI Travel, U 
Itattibano Place. U.l. Ol-oEO 
6721. Air Agio. 

MALTA, TENERIFE. TUNISIA. Oct.. 
Nov. AppC. Hotel Pension HuII- 
daya. totereittog brochure. 24hr*. 
01-V57 1649. ATOL 879B. 

AUSTRALIA, Far _JkLSt, 3jI. Ease, 
G/r. Air Aste.. 7S4 5063/5212. 

Greece! Monxe. aentiwtv. G.T.- 
Alr Agts.. 754 -3212/4500. 

raNTRsc—Tbs run imup' u» «d- 
yenrere travel. Ml* to with other 
lU->5 year olds who are run 
loving and free. Baraolns fur.Iala 
twoi-rs. £30 off ttlMt artCM; 
BUl Sept. 2 wka Corsica. KtOi»:, 
a w’*i TBrt»y. Cmocn, S109. m; 
U wks bi'erorcu. C12o: 1«» 
3 ',(1m 'lurtK-'Gnion, E1S0. 
Hrerirero. T»>nirek. Sldcup, KonL , 
Oi-TJU 6425. 24 hours. (ATOL1 

GRtnHc^Iiland of Sty too. Wo hart 
. iioiltlajrs available frwn -W; 8tj- 

Ip/r.bfl- on-4-ards. Spetse boUjtayw. 
T«l: ’01-587 2416. ASSOC. ATOL 
700 E. 

GRAPE-PICKING Soiahof France— 
20 Set>t. to 16 Oct. Cb am segue— 
depart y-oet. apurev. bend w.e. 
to van. Wert:. 9 Puri: End 3t.. 

ECONOMY FUCHTS, WORLDWIDE. 
Lata Travel. 457 0071. Atr Agte. 

- CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHEN IN LONDON 
STAY AT YOOR CLUB 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Artli 
the totenso .fnieDunoa gf high 
season travel. For kinder tem fora tores and prices ajatact VllJa 

yss®*' ,®?i' ™» - ATOL 544BJ. 

5UROSAVB CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
AUieas. Irina B63. Corfu from 
£64, Malaga from £oro- 

.UStS v 01-581 5208.. ATOL 
.F89B- ,t: ■ : 

AUS5IE8 GO-HOME. FTtoTL £503: 
. Also-".JPac--Hist. -Africa. MhUl* 
- -East. - Greece- and- Ettrepe.-^-Mrae 

savings.-—Sun world Travel Air 
•. Agts.. 240 0618/5685. 

Greece Mi ISLANDS. 2 wits. Anil- 
aWHty Sept. 23. 29. OcL 6 A 
13. Tavornas, hotels, village 
rooms. Freni dm Holidays. 01-937 
8306 (ATOL 453BJ.- 

OVTAIHABLESr—'We obtala ■ the 
unabtetaubie: ttdnsta for eporttog 

■ SS.Eas'a.rSSMS® 

THOUSANDS—orlgtul ntweMnn. 

•'oSSTsiifcj. elc' C1336'1&4;J5 • 

DUFF-MILLER.—CO :rs. Of 
ful G.CX. caechtog wan 
rij1 ms ‘O' leveri^ 
9X94. 

GCE'e IN OXFORD. todlvU 
Sttoto caachtoc In smrll. 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

- - . 0° 

• Wednesday. October 4tb, 197S 
In a special Riffihs feafnre carerins for all Equestrian 

enthusiasts. 
With a _ 

RIDING READERSHIP: 
of over 55,000 tins surely meat be the right njarket 

for you to sail yoar Horsc.Tony, Riffiiis.’ \\ ear. 
cqMc Equipment, Horse Bos, Horsey Property, or 
i^SteTyoS’ V^cauctes for Liveries, Staff, Reffldanhal 
Ridins Holidays. Riding Schouls, ftwas 
vour Show Jumpto? Crosi-coiintry facilities, or 
• . - fctiire fixtirres. 

So .don’t be belli ad The Times 
''■Ring Judy Maidment■ 

. 01-S37 3311 ext 283 

LOWEST FARES.. post -aerrico .-to 
Tnrupe. MacWnaham Travel TAir 
AgtU:>. 01-948 1571. 

LB TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual inclusive holiday;. Tlmn 

- Off. U.1 thicker Ulosv. London 
SWLX 7EO. 01^255 8070. ABTA. 

'PARIS. A mSiTBHD AM. BRUSSELS, 
Biu-ipa. Individual Ualldsye. lime 
Off Ltd., 2a (aiostnr aosO.Lon- 
dan StVIX 7DQ. 01-253 3U70. 
ABTA 

aero-pbru, - South. America. 47. 
d*"PnailMia. ?■ days a. wreiu 
Ato-Puu. 30a Sodcvnie s:.. 
H'.I. 01-754 7 J66- . . „ 

KIBBUTZ. 50 Aug. uAWUrdfl. S.A.b. 
. .ifro.'itr 67. oi-Uriio npicw-d Bt.. 

’1 nnioa, W.R.1. 0I-24D -UBJ. 
IRELAND CAR - HOLIDAYS 111 

. rutile* and counirr houses, oacllc 
TiKirt, 2a Chrcter Close. London. 
S’llTTC TBO. 01-335 8511. 

EXCEL HOLIDAYS to Graeco and 
Ovvruft , iiare' malted araivauus^ 
Hid Soplmuiier and threuguont 
October, to Athene, Corfu. Crew. 
Rhodes. Cyprus. Tel: 03-634 
9101 /2,’5/4. Atol -1007 BD tn 
conlnnctton vritli leisure ctou- 
mnnlrattonr. • ’ 

Wow D WIDE dOKlllJllOM.. A com- 
w»h»is/w snrrtEB, tr^rol centre. 
11«« OWntd Slrrrtf. WJ.. 01-457 
Uni-.'iilM. ATOL 113B. _ 

ATHEHS FR. £28 I PBlmd fr. 330 I 
Alicante fr. 4to3 I Malaga fr. 

Out aftrjctivd Club bedrooms, 
soma wllh private baUvoama, are 
oftcrod to membars. slnate Iran 
EE.00 or double tram- £12.00- per 
nlglit Including ta’MWnl- . , 
Msny cl iho bed.-oomu ovarlonk 
privoto gardana. In addition the 
Slo Lnc Rown. Bar and Dining 
Room are .all you. would expeot 
Ifotn a Lopqm Club. 
Details of m-*in’oorohfta Ipr Ladles 
and Gentlemen can be obtained 
from Hie Secretary: 

52 Lower Sloane Street, 
London, S.W.1. 

Tel: 01-730 9131 
Quota ref. T27- 

TACHT3 AND BOATS 

Not a Westerly Pageant 
but u 

• . Scamaster sailor 23£L . 
C.RJ. 

a hcreUenl "sale' tomilv yacht. 
Z bleeDN 5 In 2 aomrate cabins. 
X Ustui inrentory. n jails by 
• HodtiH. Li apmuiuH,. in- 

1>o wanderers " holliLij^ In I *AR OAST TOUR. 5 Now. 115 nights 
liiMK.ii — Lalsurn ttom&iunlca.’l ’ PulLat. a U-. acb £4L1. li-Lflaar 
lliTU. ATOL 1U07BD. 01-491 

_ 41,30. 
SEPTEMBER-A fiiy holidays still 

teas*- s&r. 
to all, Buwpmij dettti 

qsaonj from ii55. PMuitra ItoU- 
dara. 01-247 9451 or. Romford 

. 43845 Or 01-486 8648. TABT.V 
GREECE. IUBFB OVERLAND. 

AlncOH. m-4Ru CD7P. A OTA. 

^TJAEREBORG 
• APARTMENT HOLIDAYS 

IN TENERIFE- 

Excellent B * B apartment holi¬ 
days are now available -from one 
of Eufopa'n lending holiday <om- 
panlos 

TENEGU1A APARTMENTS 

. limit October) ’23 days £l7fl 

PALMERAS PLAY*;APARTMENTS 
I into October) ,23 daya £TB9 

LAS LANZAS APARTMENTS 

{ir.h October) IB days. S1W 

PAlAfERAS PLAYA APARTMENTS 

(17th October) 16 dsya £168 
& and 15 day holldeys in Tanerlfo 
also avsflqbto- from 2nd Novem¬ 
ber. 

NO SURCHARGES 

fling tjaereborg ... . 
on 01-W B878 

. • .7-5 Cbndtdl' Street,- • 
- London Wl . " 

ATOL 1071 B 


